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The Soutl1 Caroli11a Co11f erence 
June ,5-9, 1967 
BETHEL ~-IETIIODIST CntrRCH 
Charleston, South Carolina 
First Day--\lonclay \lorning, June 5 
lll:00 :\ . .\L Hcgistratio11-Iktll('l \Ictl1mli.st Church 
\h;·cting of B<nmk Crnrnni.'isions. and C:rimmittces as called 
First Day-\fonda~· _.\ftcrnoon. June 5 
2:00 P . .\I. Hl·gistration-Bdhcl \lctliodist Church 
-l:00 P.\I. Opening C011frrcncl~ Session (\[inistcrial ~lcmbcrs Only) 
-Jktl,d \kthodist Church 
Calendar No. 1. Report of the Board of .\linistcrial Train-
ing ancl Qualifications 
Calendar No. 2 Hcport of the Committee on Conference 
Relations 
Announcements and Adjournment 
First Day-\Iondar Evening, June 5 
5:00 P . .\I. Conference Session-Bethel \[cthodist Church 
The Sacrament of tl1c Lord's Supper-Bishop Paul Hardin, 
Jr., assisted hy the District Superinll'ndcnts of the 
South Carolina Confcrew.'l' and the Ilost Pastor 
Sermon-Bishop Paul Jiarclin, Jr. 
Second Day-Tuesday \lorning, June 6 
9:00 A . .\1. HOLY CO:\I.\Il1\IO\ \\D SEH\10.\1-Bethel Metho-
dist Church 
The Commis~ion on \Vorship 
Sermon: The He,·. DaYicl A. Ch·hurn, Ir. 
Celebrants: The Re,·. E11gl'11c t:. IToh;ws 
The Til'\', Claude \I. Shuler 
lfJ:00 .-\.\I. Conference Scssion-·--Citaclcl Sl1uare Baptist Church 
Holl Call ancl Organization of the Conferenl'<' 
Hcception of the Class into F1111 Connection 
The First Ballot for Ccncral Conference Delegates 
Ikport of the Committl'e on Courtcsi<'S and Introductions 
\\'clcornc to the Conference 










































() SOL.TH C.\1{01.IX.-\ COXFEREXCE JOl7RX.\L 
12:30 P.M. Recognition of Retired !vlinisters 
1:00 P.i\I. .:\nnounccnH_'nts and Adjournment 
I 
I :00 P.\l. Hctircd \linistcrs' Luncheon - John "\,sic\' \lcthndi,'.: 
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Second Day-Tuesday Afternoon, June Ci 
3:00 P.M. Confl'rcncc Scssion--Citadcl Square Baptist Cllllrch 
Conference Business 
,5:30 P.~1. Anno11nccments and Adjournment 
Second Day-Tuesday Evening, June 6 
8:00 P.I\I. ConfcrPncc Scssion--Citaclel Sq11are Baptist Clmrcli 
Historical Address ''Th<' \Jethoclists" - Dr. Feltham \ 
JamPs, Lake City District Superintendl'nl. prt'scnt,. ·_ 
bv the Historical Societv. Hcv. Thomas h( ·m111l·r!i: 
Pi·esiclent, and Hcv. \V. \\1 • ~lc~c>ill, SecrcLt1T-Trc:·-
urer 
8:45 P.M. Conference Business 
Thircl Day-\Vcdncsclay ~lorning, June 7 
7:30 A.\l. Tmrn and ( :nuntn· Conm1issin11 Breakfast-- 1 lolida~· Inn 
9:00 A.i\l. I 101.Y CO\l\fll~IO'.\ .\;\J) SEH\101"-Bctlwl \It-th· 
dist Church 
The' f;ornrnis.-;ion 011 \\'cirship 
Sermon: The Rev. F. Bunclv B,·num, Jr. 
Celchrants: The Rev. Thon1 c: Jones: Jr. 
The H<'v. Ted R. ~Iorton, Jr. 
10:00 A.M. Confn<'nt·c SC'ssion--Citac.lel Square Rapti~t C:l1mcli 
HC'port of the Committee on Daily Journal 
Report of the Crnnrnittcc on Courtesies and I nlrnducti,q · 
Confrrcnce Business 
10:45 A.~t Presentation of Tl1c Tmn1 ancl Countrv A\\·,uds 
Address: Dr. Carl J. Sancll'rs. Chm. of tl~e Tern n and Cu111'· 
try Committee of the SEJ Council 
Conference Business 
1:00 P.M. Announcements and Adjournment 
1:00 P.\I. The L,l\'111an's L11m·lwon-Ashury J\kthoclist Church 
Third Day-\Vedncsclay Afternoon, June 7 
3:00 P.\L Conferencc Sessio11--Citadel Square Baptist Church 
] . Vote on Plan of ~lcrgcr \\'ith Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church 
:2. Vot(' on Resolution for the Elimination of Racial Strnc-
ture 
.i:.30 P.:\I. :\nnounccments and Acljomnmcnt 
.i:.'30 11. \ I. The Emon, A l11mni Dinner-Cherokee Place :\lctl1odist 
Church 
):30 P.M. Duke Alumni Dinner 
Third Day-\Vednesday Evening, June 7 
5:00 P),I. Confcrence Session-Citadel Square Baptist Church 
Address: "Methodism ancl tlic Ecumenical Movement"-
Bishop Fred P. Corson, RE'siclent Bishop of the Phila-
delphia Arca 
Fourth Day--Thursclay :Morning, June 8 
7:30 A), f. S. C. ~ lethodist Conference 
Credit Union Breakfast----Francis Marion Hotel 
q:00 .-\.\L HOLY CO\IMUNIO:\1 A:'\D SER:\1O~-Bcthcl Metho-
dist Church 
The Commission on \Vorship 
Sermon: The Rev. F. Oscar Smith. Jr. 
Celebrants: The Rev. Jolm C. Snyder, Jr. 
The Rc,·. Archie R. Bigelow 
10:00 A.\I. Confrrcncc Session-Citadel Square Baptist Church 
Report of the Committee on Daih- Journal 
Heport of the Committee nn C011i·tt;sics and Introductions 
Conference Business 
12:15 P.~I. The J\lcmorial Service 
Sermon-The Rev. Hobert C. Fau Ikner, £\Jinister. Cheraw 
i\Iethoclisl Church 
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:-;ur j"]I l.\l{ULI:-.".\ CO:-."FERE:-."CE JOL'H:-.".\!. 
11:30 A.;\1. Coffee for Pastor's \Vi\'es-Bcthel .\Iethoclist Parsonal.'.i 
.\Irs. Yoigt Taylor, Hostess · 
1:00 P.;\1. L11ncl1eun for .\Iinisters · \ Vin's-Fort Sumkr I llltt] 
Fourth Day-Thursday Afternoon, June 8 
2:30 P.~I. Confrn·nn· LmT Feast and Christian \Vit1ws~ -· Bi1li · 
CH11s H. I);!\\ St'Y-Bcthcl .\Jcthoclist C:l11m·h 
3:30 P.;\I. Confcn·ncc· B11si!lcss---Citaclcl Sq11arc Baptist Cl1urt'l1 
Address: .\Irs. Porln Brmn1. Ct'neral Sccr<'lan· of B1i,1: 
of .\Jissions of Tlie .\Icthodist Clnirch · 
5:30 P.11. Annuuncemcnts and Adjournment 
Fourth Day-Thursday Evening, June 8 
8:00 P.11. Confcn·ncl' Ses~;ion--Bdhcl .\Iethodist Church 
Consccra ti on of ])( ·acm 1essc·s 
Consecration of Din·ctors of Christian Eclucatirn1 
Consecration of Di1Tdors of .\Iusic 
The Ordination Sen-ice for Deacons and l<ld<'rs-Bi,L,: 
Pa11l Ilardin. Jr.. Bishop Fred P. Corson. and lli,L·: 
Cnus B. Daws('\. 
Ordin~tion Scrmon--i~isiiop Fred P. Corso11 
Fifth Day--Friday \lornin~, June 9 
9:00 A.l\11. Confrrenc<' St·ssion-Bdh<'l .\kthoclist Church 
.\Iorning I kH>tion-Thc He,'. E. L. Davidson, \linistcr 
Latta .\fctlioclist Church 
9:15 A.~I. lkport of the C,nnmittcl' on Daily Journal 
Heport of tit<' Committee on Courtesies and Intrllclt1l'li111 ' 
Concluding Conference Business 
The Heport of the Committee on Hesolutions 
The Heading of the Appointments 
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F. Pa11l \lc\\'liir!<'r 
\\·. H :t1; 1· t'ha11dln 
\1. 1,. \icdlork 
( ;_ ~- I lufiie, ~r. 
Lay: 
Hhett Jarbon 
.-\. :.\I. Tavlor 
:.\larshall ·Parker 
Don Hurd 
I I ;rn· I c r I , \" 1111 
I,. Hn:re i-IcrhPrt 
.\ llan · R. Bronmr 
\\·. n. \Vorkman 
l )r,nald Foster 
'.\lichad \Yabon 
l;cltha111 :-,; lame' 
c;eorgc \\·. \\-hitakvr 
:\. l\lc KaY Brahh:1m. 
l~a\' 11attlicw~ 
f)a~·id 11, Lc11rl 
Jne Roger-. _Ir. 
ALTERNATES TO SOUTHEASTERN JURISDICTIONAL 
CONFERENCE 
Clerical: 
I. H . .\lartin 
·Bryan Crenshaw 
Lay: 
,\I rs. N. 1'. Turner 
:\. LeFon Legette 
J. V. :\I m-raY 
D. \\'. Reese. Jr. 
T. S. Buic> Johrt A. White 
J. \Villiam l\lartin 
SECTION II 
BOARDS, COMMISSIONS. COMMITTEES 
A. Boards 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS 
Discipline, Par. 15-15, Standing Rule 32 
hrtt larb1111, l ·1iair111a11 
. f.:n'.11111 ( ;regnry, Sendary 
:i111c,· 1r. \'all's. Financial ~l'CI t'lar~· 
Clerical: 
!«·ii (;1111li11 1l'.ll1li) 
\. lhitt;1i11 11 %1 l 
, F. ll1il:11~l'. Jr. ( 1 %-I l 
_,,.,:.:,· i)uiii,·. Jr. ( 1%1) 
:; ·:,nt l'. Fl(l:-·d ( 1 %-I l 
1 l.:i,11111 ( ;rq.:ory ( 1 %0) 
· :n T. IT:tyt·s (J!Hi-1) 
,-',-ulwil \L1rl1,wc ( I !Hi I) 
:i:,rr1 \f:t\·, i l!llilJ) 
·.1 l,. \1 l'dl, irk ( I %-I l 
:11°,·, 11. \';tlvs ( 1 !Iii-I l 
\\'. ~1111tli I I% I) 
1n1t., F. Tr:u11mell ( I %-I\ 
Lay: 
I.. 11. Cht·\rning l 1 n,;o) 
.\l11rris Crnmp ( 1%0) 
l.e\\'is Turner ( tflfifi) 
.1. ~I. Culpeppl'r ( 1 !lli-1 l 
\\'. _I. ~ip,111011 ( I %Ii) 
F. C. Huft (1\lfiO) 
l{ht·tl Jal'bnn ( 1%1) 
I{. K . .\l.11 shall ( t \Iii I) 
J) r. I() I 111 ~Ia\' ! I !Hi I l 
l ·. B
0










1-.:1s J,a11dr11111 l)ri\'e 
Colu111hia 
1 tlfi I•:. ).fain. H(,ck Hill 
l{l'nnl'tts\·ilk 
\I \\'i11dc111crc DriYe 
1 ;n·<'11Yilk 
h;1 \I. \\'illiarn, (1%4) '.\I. L. ~ll'.1dnrs ( l'.llill 1:lnre11rc 
:,: \I \\·1,fi"rd , l!llil) I. E. l'nt1d<'r ! 1%11\ l'ickens 
.\Ir~. \\-'111. D. Hritt ( l'.llilil t'nurtland ,-\\·c., Flurc11ce 
\\'. l;. \\'illanl ( 1%1 \ '.! \\'no<lhurn Road 
Spartanburg 
l ,]nyd \\'illia111s , 1 %-! l T<'a Farm, s·ummcrvillc 
Ex-Officio: 
Ch:iir111a11 Christian Citizcn~hip l 'n11ie1 t•m·e ~I Y F: 
lnh11 .\rla111s, !I! Madden Dri\'l', Charkstnn ( \Voffnrd College) 
:-;crrctary Christian Social Rl'latinns pf Cn11icre11r<' \,\T.S.C.S.: 
\fr,. ll. L. l'attcrson, Route :!, Rnx ;i 1-1, Fort ~I ill 
Representative: 
\l 1·tli<>rli~t ~tudrnt '.\l0H111r11t 
:i::-1 rncT DIRECTORS OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CON:<tERN£: 





1 ;1,: EF\'\\'00D: 
I I.\ In~ n LL E: 
l..\1..:1•: CITY: 
\1.\R!CJ;-.;: 
1 ll\.\\'(; l~Bl:RG: 
I\GCK HILL: 
~l'.\ RTANBURG: 
( ;, C. Henn 
C, D. \Villi;llllS 
.I. Chad D:l\·is 
\V. l. Vines 
Rirl;ard F. Elliott, Jr. 
S. 11. .\tkin~tm 
Paul .\. Betsill 
Ceeil Camlin, Jr. 
\\'. C. Reid 
l .arry l c11kins 











Discipline, Par. 1254, Standing Rule 25 
Mrs. J. H . .:\lartin, l'rl'sid1·11t 
A. M~ Fisher, \·irl'-l 1rt·sid1·nt 
!:ox 10:,·;, .\11der,1,11 ~· .. ,: 
1 -.1 I lhadky I )rin·, l'ult1111l11:1,:,; 1 
:::itlll Eln1,\·oml .-\ \'l'., l'11lt1,11ll!a, ~- 1 Miss Thelma Heath, Snrl't:1r:, -Ttl·a:-;unT 
!\!embers of thl' Caliinl'I 
Deaconesses: 
loln1 l'l·tit. Tri11il\· :\lt'th"d1st l !imch. Surntn. S. C. 
<>h'.111· Ci,·ils. Bu11~·0111iH· :\letlwdist Church, (,n·~m·ilk. S. t· 
:\lrs. C. !~11th Fl'l"gu,-011 l'i1·rct'. 1111 lean·, Sai11t Jnhn's :\ll'!hrnli~t L"liur,' 
Hock Hill. S. C. 
Thelma J-11.'atli. H1·tlilelH·111 C"rn1111111it.'· Center. ·::,oo El11m1•1"l .\rrr·: 
Cnl11rnliia, S. C. 
l~o:,;arnond Jolrn~1111, l-kthlch,·111 C,,111111t111ity L'l'nll'r, ::i1; llighland .\rrr:·: 
Sparta11li11r.L!". S. C. 
Eu11irl' :\lk11, Dl'lhlt-li1·111 CP1111111111ity Cl'nkr. ::\1; J li;~hbnil .\·:1r 
Spartanlim,L!", S. C. 
:\Ian· lll'tli I .i11ki1.Jlll, S1,11tli Candi11a l{ural \York, l'aroh-t. S. C. 
Reatric(' < lrrvll.. H\'lhl1 Ji,_·111 Cn1111111111ity Ce11tn, :!\I: l lighl:tnd :\·,tr.: 
Sp:1rta11hm.L!". S. t ·. 
Ethel \\.illia11;s1111, S1111tli C1rnli11a l{ural \\'ork, :!1:! S. F:11T .-\n-11::, 
:\11dn,,\·:--. S. C. 
:\lary Ln11 JI11tt'l1is,,11, 011 lean:, Spartanburg. S. C. 
Retired Deaconesses: 
Sarah 1-(,T. lfod111a11, S. C. 
\·erdi,· .-\11dns1>1J, .·,i1:: '.\. Center Street, Spartanburg, 5. C. 
Pastors of Local Churches Employing Deaconesses: 
Representative~ from Boar<l of Managers of Projects Where Deaconesses m 
Employed: 
B1·tlikl1t·lll 1 ·,,1111111111il\· ( \'111!'1', Colun1hi.1, S. c·. 
:\frs. \\'111. \lai1,r. !~11'.I ,;jh·ie .\n1111e. \\'lst Cnlu111hia. S. l'. 
Hetlill-lH·111 t ·:,i111111111it\· ( ·l·ntn. ~;parta11h.irg. S. l'. 
:\!rs. n. 1:. /i111tlll'l'lli:t:i. ;;,: E. \lai11 Strt'l'l, Spartanburg. S. C. 
Sparta11ll\11 .,: .\rq l,mal Clrnrch and ( ·111111111111ity \York 
Dl'111Ji:-- I,. Dichr~,111. Ir .. K!'!t,,n, S. C. 
Lakl' Cit\· 1,w:tl ( ·1rnrcli a;1d Co1111111111it, \\'11rk 
:\ficli°:wl H. Fn.v:1. ·!117 S,,:1th H11:-c1;1:1ry .\n·1111t'. .\mire,\·:-. S l 
Representative from the Commission on Christian Vocations: 
A. :\f. Fi:-lin. 1-.11 Bradll'y l >rin·. C11lu111lii:1, S. C. 
Representatives of the Conference Woman's Society of Christian Ser\'ice: 
:\Ir;;. \' .. \. Tmwr. ·•::1 llankn Strel't, C1>i11111hi:1, l're:-idtnt . 
:\!r:-. F. \\·. Tl111n1as. l,i11!.!"stn-e, Sendan· <'i :\li:-:-iPnan· Fd1ll·:1t:,'ll 
Sl'nirl' · · · 
\!rs. \\'ill l\(ll'.l'l'S, n11iial,1, Sl'rrd;tn· oi :\li:-sinnary l'l'l':-l>lllll'l 
:\!rs. J. H. :\L;rtin . .-\nderson, S. C. · 
SOL'TlI C:\ ROLi \'.\ CU'.\ l·Tl,E'.\CE J < JL'. RX:\ L 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Discipline, Par. 1443, Standing Rule 26 
( ;eor~e S. Duffie, Sr., I 1rl':--ide11 I 
I,. B'r\'Cl' 1 krhert, \'icl'- I 11 l•,;idl'nt 
I . .-\. \!l'rcl1a11t, Sl'rrdary 
Clerical: 
, " !Juilit·. Sr. ( l\ltil) 
:'. \. !Jullt"L' 1!\lli:"1) 
Lay: 
II. Flil•lt Habon ( 1%·1) 
'1'11111 l'1iop,·1 Bl'll1, a 
Address: 
1 Club Rd., <.;reenville 
1 I \ltili) Dillon 
\!rs. 1·. \\'. Fairt·y (l'.lti-1) 1'i1t).',:--lrl'e 
13 
, \\'. (;ib ( 1%-1) 
.. \\·. 11:irdin ( 1%1) < >. 11. ( ;1 t·t·11 1 1 :ir,:: J ; I \;ik:-; Far 111, Spartanburg 
;: Bl'l,l' lll'Illl''l ( l'1ti:l) 
1:. ·1\i11:1rcl 1 1%.J 1 
,, F .. \lullil.i11 11%:,J 
.\ \ll·I\IL1llt \ l\lti(I) 
h'.. I ':,rkn ( I '.lli\l l 
l)r. 1;j]l,vr1 l11,,..:a11 1 l'.liiOl t'1,11µarl'l'. 
\11:--. :-;_ I>. \'l·\n·ll ( l!lli!J Ut. I, Dalztll 
l{. L. :\!llhky ( l\liiiJ) ••(I': l 0 llt'Stl'l"iil'ld .\\'l·llltl', 
I .a11castl'r 
t'li111u11 <Juzb I 1%0) 1:::2 \\'l'li:-- St., Lrn·nwuud 
:\Jj,;.., H.ald;1 ::,:,hl'riii (l'.1til) 1:!l:l l•:uta\\'. '.\.I•:., 
( han!~l'llltr).' 
( ; a i 11 (.' s \ \ ·. ::-, 111 it h ( I %-! l l ·: I I I ) u r I I a 111 I 'bl' t', 
:-;;i11dltur,-;t, Charkstllll 
I farry \\". Fi11dky ( I 'ltiti l ! 11 -.;1ia1111un \\'ay, 
. \ tllkr:;1 ,11 :!\Iii:~ I 
Ex-Officio and Other Representatives: 
Tlir·,.,. liq•rl'SL't1lati1·t•:-, lli thL· Cll11inl'lll'l' \I. Y. F. 
l'rr~idl'Ilt 11i thl' Conil'l'L'lll't' :\I. \·. F. 
l{qJl'1•:-t·11t:tti\·1·s ui thl' l ll,kr \"1,uth Cu11ncil. 
Fl,·,·kd :\I. \". F. !<l'j,rt·:-,l'tltati\·t·. 
\l1·tl111cli-;1 Stt1dl'11t :\I 11\·t·111,·11t l{1·prt·s1:11tati\·t·. 
'in,· t'ntiii,·d .\I i11i,-t<-r "r I >i1 n·tllr ,,i Chri~tian Ech1catio11 !11 Lorn'! 
l lI111rl1: ,;,-11t· J:,•1lt-11l,:1t1.!..'l1, T1i11it.1. (;r1Tlt\·ille. 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
Discipline, Par. 1478, Ruic 27 
\'. U. Taylur, Cltairt11a11 
•
1 
( J. (;illiam, \'irL"-Chairrn:111 
.\ \I. Tayl111. SnTl'lary 
Clerical: Lay: 
I J Hatt·, 1 1%1 J 
I<. Cartn ( I \Iii·!) 
F11~L·11,· 1-::uld\' ( I %.j) 
j) F:111 I I '.'li:I) 
11
. 1 ;illi:1111. ~r. I l!llil l 
:'.I\ (;lll'\\n· ( J\Jti.j) 
"· J i:tn l'\. I 1 %.j) 
K l'ulL, ·:--r. l 1 %0 J 
ki11t: :,;(11:_:~itb ( 1'.l(i-1) 
I.. :,;ptll ( I %:i) 
· ( l .. '.L1yl,,r 11'.lti-t) 
· ,I I hu11q,,,u11 ( 1 !Hi-I) 
·1·1i11rman .-\11dcrso11 
( I !Hi•I) 
Harris:\. DuBois (l\ltiO) 
Curti:-- Ciln·ath ( I \Iii-! l 
C. I'. l(n. Ir. (1%-ll 
1:ort·st E~ l(innctt ( l!Hi-l l 
1\·rry Lupu (1%0) 
IIcnnan :\[uudy (1%0) 
Ibruld ~£orris(!%-!) 
\\.i11,-tt1n Petit ( Hlli-!) 
IIugh Proctor (l!Hi-1) 
E. Bruci: Shuler (l!J6-1) 
.-\. 11. Taylor (191H) 
Address: 
Conway 
.\[t. I 1leasa11t 
I 'iedn1011t 
I .odgt· 
:--partanliurg· Road, Lyman 
I .ot us Ct., Grt·l'm·illl' 
:,::s Carrol Dr., Surnkr 
s:?o ~Iagnolia, :\iken 
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14 SOUTH CAROLIN.-\ CON FFRF~CE JOURNAL 
(f.~~;~:Officio: The District Supe1 i11tendL"11ts 
Secretary 11f Spiritual Life of the Confrre11ce \\". :-. t. , 
.l\1rs . .-\. ( ;_ I .u11g, Luri:-. :~!l:iti!l 
Conferenn· ~t·u dary ui F \ :lllgelism: 
Davie!\\'. Rn·:-.l', J1. 
Lay1uau uuniinakd liy Huard of Lay :\cti,itin: 
HarulJ K Sale, :io;; N. Lake Drive, Lexiugtun 
Chairmau ui Christia11 \\'itlll'S:-. 11i thl' Cuuil'rellll' ~I. Y 









01<:\Nl; EB t · !{t;: 
ROCK HILL: 
Sl':\l<T:\NBl1 RG: 
l:1rnes L. Hall 
I'. F. Evatt 
l{alph U. Bates 
l'hil :-.I. Ju11es 
\\". !'. 1lilligan 
Ja111l'.!> E. Alewiue 
L'. Eugene Junes 
E. L. DaYirbun 
Hulwr t Howell 
E. R. BraJharn, Jr. 
· I um I-folroyd 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Discipline, Par. 1561, Rule 28 
C. A. Graves, Chairman 
M. L. :Meadors, Jr., Vice-Chairmau 
Ben B. Barnes, Secretary 
Clerical: 
l<alpl1 Atkinsu11 ( 1%·!) 
Ben B. Barnes (J%4) 
J. l{. Dt·r111is ( 1 %0) 
B. S. IJre1man (1%0) 
C. A Cra\t·s ( 1%0) 
Charles Kirkley ( 1 %-I J 
Lay: 
Arthur K. Collier (1964) 
.Mrs. George Covington 
( I !Hi4) 
\\'. B. Cox (l!ltiO) 
l'aul DeLoach (1%4) 
Utis K. Albright (l!lliti l 
LL"11rge \Villia111s ( !%ti) 
J. B. Li11<ller ( 1 !Hi-!) E. L. Rice ( 1 !lfitj) 
l\f. L. ;,.leadors, Jr., ( 1%0) U. H. Rhode~; l I!lli-1 I 
1\1. J. Patrick (lVt.iU) 
John D. Williams (1%4) 
Ex-Officio: 
1lrs. Ruliy Rivers l.1%·1) 
J,. P. Rogers (1 %4) 
Abner Stockman ( l!IGO) 
Address: 





:!:!:i:; :\ \'lmd:1k llri1 r, 
Spartanburg 
ti I J 1', [c D a 11 i L' I . \ 1e 11 ll r, 
l;reenvilk 
:!U4 Rigg:, :\ \ l',, (kn:--.. 




;,.[ontague St. Ext., 
Greeinvoud 
Administrators of Hospitals an(! Homes in this Conference: 
Allan R. Broome, Supt. of Epworth Children's Home 
Cellis \\Toodard, Supt. Home for the Aging 
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Discipline, Par. 1503, Standing Rule 29 
Conference Lay Leader: 
',\· I ud~on Head 1· 
:'.,-l,"Jll ::11,. 1-1::tl l.ady :-,tred 
, .,i,111il,ia ::'.i::01 
Associate Conference Lay Leader and Vice-Chairman 
L°arli,k Ht1l!n 
. ,, ;,;1rtr111·11t (>i FdtJL"ation, SO';" Rutledge Bldg. 
Associate Lay Leader: 
:i.,:r,· I( .Krnt 
, 1,:i11l'~t"11 ·::qo;~ 
Secretary: 
:', 1 ;,.-,,JL'.L' I 'ri,L·, :1,rd 
,. l',,,tma~ter 
.', :,lt,·il,uru :!!1-J~.'i 
Treasurer 
\ .\I I :1vlur 
.. 'i l!1111ia11 St. 
, ... Ju111liia ::(1:!U;, 
Conference Director of Stewardship 
~- Bui,· 
,,, ~trilili111-• Cir,·!1· 
-;,:1rt:<1dJt1rg 
Conference Director of Every Member Visitation: 
i·.,1 II. ~latthnvs, Jr. 
· ,, T11clith St. 
\\·,.,t l'ulu111l1i;i :!'.llti!I 
Conftrence Director of Methodist Men Clubs: 
L l.au,111:lfl 
i~t 1\ ~'.I} 
;:, .,uiurt :!!l!JU:! 
Conference Director of Lay Speaking: 
·"•:,"11 L. I 'L·arh 
:111 , \\'iJ:..ull Bl\'d. 
' :ur1i!Ji:1 :!!1::0:: 
Conference Director of Training: 
,\ • l.. lir:1111t,n1 
NOMINATIONS FOR 
DISTI<ICT LAY LEADERS AND ASSOCIATE DISTRICT LAY 
LEADERS FOR THE CONFERENCE YEAR 1967-68 
Lay Leader: 
l.btu~ Ur ;1zzell 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
J0d .-\dki11" ~J) 
l'aul Ca!Jle l-l) 
I.. U. Holden (2) 
\\ 11 1. .8. lfoy:;ter (1) 
1 ha<l \V. Herbert (G) 
ANDERSON 
:!Ul Beauregard Ave. 
711 Woodfield Dr. 
Box 32 
Easley, S. C. :!%-ltl 
Pelzer, S. C. :!!HitHI 
Belto11, S. C. :!!Iii~, 
Anderson, S. C. :.!\lti:.!l 
Anderson, S. C. :.!!lli:.! I 









16 ~;ocTH C:\l{OLI'.\.\ CO~FERENCE JOURX:\L 
CHARLESTON 
Lay Leader: 
Harry I<. Kent 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
:; Darre St. Hlant \\'. llmfurd ( I J 
J. C. Lipha111 1 :! ) 
Ct·,1rgl' .\. '.\lilb, Jr. (::J Routt: ·L Dox ~1 
J11l111 \\". < J1,·i11 1.·, .lohnsu11 l{oad 
l·:rrni1w !~1·:trse 
l ;ainL·, \\·. S111ith 1.·,) 
E. ~L·h1n1 l>uga11 
H. K. S11t·ll 
I larri~ .-\. l>11B,1is 1 -1) 
Lay Leader: 
_I. \\'illia111 ;,,larti11 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
Run aid !·~- Rulii.:rts ( :: ) 
\\'111. L. Faircl,,th (::J 
E. :\. !!all, _11. 1:!J 1.",J 
D11ll) .. da:-- .\. Bn,ui11c 1 :! ) 
llairy I•:. \\'i11dl'r:' ( IJ 
J D:;l' '.\I. T1,lk·rt ( l l 
\I. K. lh·L11arht: 11 l 
Flctrl11-r L'artl'r ( 1) 
llar<Jld !{. Sak 
Lay Leader: 
HiL l1ard C. I IL·111phill 
Assuciate Lay Leaders: 
\\'illiarn 1'. '.\lt·1-ritt (::) 
I{.\\'. ]lu\\lh 1:!) 
Cl\'1k Br11c1b I l J 
_lpi111 C. Hbck ( 1 J 
lad; 11,,wil' 
·1...·larl'IICt' I '111-.J1 
11. l ;;,rd lll·r Hendrix 
F. I 'a11l Huldi.:r ( ;, J 
Cecil \V. '.\lcCii111011 
Lay Leader: 
L. Hart _I (Jr.Jan 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
E. Don Herd t ::) 
Don Crl'ightu11 ( I J 
;,,lurri:-- Crump (:!) 
C. D. :\ga11 I l l 
D. F. l'attcr:--<Hl (:!) (j) 
S. E. Stillwell ( :;J. 
Ralph Watkins (-1) 
\\'. G. Smith, Jr. (1) 
I:! 14 Durham 
Sandh11rst 
l'lan:, 
l,u11tt- ti. Box 117 
Box :::!~ 
Lansing Urive, 
The l ;ru, l'S 
COLUMBIA 
~o Dinwoud Cirdt! 
I ::o:: Dl'llllY Ruad 
.::!:: \\'illiainsburg St. 
::i111 Tr1·nholm Rel. 
:!I 1:: Ualloz !<cl. 
:11111 l 1digrtl St. 
l<11ute :! 
:!o:, i Drexel Lake Dr. 
GREENVILLE 
lfoutl' I 
111:!ll l'arkins ;,,I ill R<l. 
-!ti HiH·rsidc Dr. 
:!OO Cra\' Circle 
-! Ridgc,voo<l nr. 
I I:; Birchwood Dr. 
Bux :!till 
::U!I .-\rundl'l He!. 
:!l)li (':tlllllll'l" .\ \·t.:. 
I llli Hellingn St. 
GREENWOOD 
I ."1:?1i Buunclary St. 
::0-1 \\'. Durst 1\\-e. 
Box jl):: 
1010 S. Harper St. 
l 'al111cttL) Bank 
!l:!ti Fairfield A\'e. 
Ii:::! Clarkson Ave. 
:::!G Audubon Circle 
Charleston, S. C. ::!I-Ill~ 
CharkstP11, S. l·. :::'1ui 
St111lllll'r\'ilk. S. L'. :!:1;, 
\ \' alterlH )ru. S. C. ·::i;--
Charkston. S. C. :!:,1117 
'.\lonrks C11rnn. S. ( 
:?!1-1 Ii I 
Charlest1111, S. 1·. :::1111; 
Banahan, S. l·. :! 11.\111; 
lh-auiurt, S. l·. '!'l'.111, 
Columbia, S. c·. ·2:1~111 
Columbia, S. c·. :::1::11: 
:\iken, S. C. :;!1'111 
Colurnl>i:t. S. l·. ~: 1::11,. 
Colmnhia, S. l·. :.':1·:11! 
Colurnl>i;1. >. ( . :::1·!111 
Saluda. S. l. ·.':11::~ 
~aluda, ~- l·. -~~11::, 
Culurnl1i:1. :-< l·. :2:1·.'111, 
l .exinµtull, S. 1...·. :!'. 111;. 
(irect1\'ilk, S. L'. :.':11;1,; 
Creem·ilk. S. L·. ·::11i11.·, 
Fou11tain I 1111. S. l·. ·::" • 
< ;rl'ell\·ilk. S. l·. :::11;11; 
Lirei.:m·ilk. S. L'. :2: 11 ·" 1·, 
\\'uoclrufi. S. l·. ·::1 :" 
l;reem·ilk. S. l·. :!: 11 ;i,; 
t ;reem·ilk. S. t'. ·::i,;ii· 
l;reer, S. C. :!'1ti.'.t 
Newberry, S. C. :!'.1111 ' 
Greenwood, S. C. ~% 41 · 
Clinton, S. l·. ·::1:1:!.i 
Laurens. S. l ·. :;!i:;iitl 
:\bbeyille, S. C. ~!lti~• 1 
Laurens, S. l·. :::i::ii'.1 
N'llrth :\ugu-u. ~- l. ·: 
Newbern·, S. l·. ~!1111 ' 
Btlvrllcr~). ~. ~:1"½'. 




!:,,:'lll'S B, 1yie, Jr. 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
\·,. L. Buddi11 (:l) 
.,i, F. \\':il:'llll (.i) 
1_ I.. H"iin 1 :!J 
:: :',,·rt S11:,,kr (1) 
I!. 1 ;ri:11tli (-1) 
Lay Leader: 
, bur :-1. 1-'i·icrson 
.~,sociate Lay Leaders: 
407 Haynsworth St. 
:::? Bland St. 
l !lOS Forest Dr. 
Route ;, 
110.i Law St. 
LAKE CITY 
Box :!-!Li 
::: \\.iili:1111~ L;rcen (,j) Bux :2:!.", 
, 'Lit l·. \ \. ilkuns ( 1) Bt1x ,:2; 
Jlm:ll l'r, 1clL•r U) Bllx llti 
.- L- IL l\Lt,,1,.: (2) Ill:!:! Huger Dr. 
, 11. l{,,""1·r,. Jr. (2) B()x -!Si 
,. · t l !. 1 _,rt'L'll ( :1) Box -!t,:: 
I ;:rt,, 1 ,1:,li11n~ ( ::J Box 2S 
1· ,;ri111:ek·, (-1) Box 20li 
J:. \l,,,,11t·yl;a11 (-1) Houte I 
L,,.- Leader: 
.\. l: :-:t>!d 1· 
A;,ociate Lay Leaders: 
: :i:1111 IL Cox (:!) 
_1,,l111 \1 dY ( 1) 
I. :"j 11·111·L·r (-1) 
.1 i·:. i{,,i,-_-;·b ( 1) 
l·. 1 lipp , .·, 1 
: '"ii I_ j._:, ,, •11 I : ; ) 
; ' I J,,,1 . .;,·:-- I t) 
La:: Leader: 
:' :-- .'.! ikcb 
As,ociate Lay Leaders: 
!<1i'.tt l>:i,·i:- lr 
:·~r 11 iil Y1 ,[ 111 rr ' ... 
\\ .. , l .-, 1 • 111 1.:r '. :; 1 
1 ?ic"i!:1, l \\'at:-011 (2) 
i • ' \ i ! , I : ! l'll l' r ( -1 ) 
'tr. ,1,·:c11 , 1 > · 
.\. >: 1·\. 11,1111 
,, F \\:1bii (.il 
MARION 
Box ::.;1 
l ll:: Limi:-ay St. 
Route 2, Dunes Co,·c 
Drawer !1:;o 
::::!10 Liberty St. 
1:n Jordan ::;t, 
ORANGEBURG 
lO(iG Dantzkr :\Ye. 
Route -1, Box :l.iG 




Sumter, S. C. 29150 
Sumter, S. C. :~!)LiO 
Camden, S. C. :!!.!020 
Darlington, S. C. 29.,3:: 
HartsYille, S. C. 29550 
Chesterfield, S. C. 211709 
TurbcYille, S. C. 29162 
Turl>cYille, S. C. 2!1rn:! 
Florence, S. C. 2\l;iOl 
Olanta, S. C. :!!ll 1-1 
Georgetown, S. C. 2fJH0 
).lanning, S. C. :2!11U:! 
Georgctuwn, S. C. 2!JHO 
Xew Zion, S. C. ::!llll 
Lake City, S. C. :2!lj60 
ld>k. S. C. ::!JO;il 
Dillon, S. C. 2!1.;::ti 
Mullins, S. C. 29j7-l: 
Bcnnettsyille, S. C. 2!1.312 
;,,f yrtle Beach, S. C. :!!.J;j77 
~.larion, S. C. :2!.!.i71 
I .L)ris, S. C. :!!1.iti!l 
.\ynL)r, s. C. 2!),j [1 
Bennctt,;\·ilk, S. C. :!%1:2 
Orangeburg, S. C. 2011;3 
Denmark, S. C. ::!HH:!. 
Orangehuro- S C -->q11;; 
Barn~YC-11, ;;: c: 2!;S~;! 
Bambi.:rg, S. C. :!f)(Ju:: 
Dc11mark, S. C. :!!l0-1:! 
\\'oocliord, S. C. :!!Jl8-! 
:\lk11clale1 S. C. :!!l8J o 
Orangelrnrg·, S. C. :!!I I 1.i 
Rock Hill, S. C. 29731 
Chester, S. C. :!9706 
Great Falls, S. C. 2!J05;j 
Van \Vyck, S. C. 2!J7-H 
Hickory GroH, S. C. 2\l717 
Clo,·er. S. C. :'!•71 o 









SOUTH CAROLINA COKFERENCE JOURNAL 
SPARTANBURG 
Lay Leader: 
K. S. Covington 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
William J. Burroughs 
\\". Cecil Cribbs ( 4J 
\\'. H. ).lcCall (:2) 
Robert R Odom (1) 
~am :\. \\"olie (:n 
James 1'. Bailes (3) 
George Edge ( 3) 
H. Talmadge Edwards 
Clycle Hamilton (5) 
Box 5330 
fiOS Poplar St. 
:217 ~lidwav Dr. 
Rt. 4, Pineland Rd. 
1::s Dolphin Dr. 
-11u E. Rutledge Ave. 
H.ouk 4 
Route :i, Box 178 
Route 4 
:2u;j ~1 agnolia St. 
ASSIGNMENT CODING: 
(1) E\"ery-Member Visitation 
(:!) Stewardship 
(3) Lay Speaking 
( 4) Methodist Men 
(5) Wills, Bequests and Gifts 
Spartanburg, S. C. 2:1:;rJJ 
Spartanburg, S. C. 2:1:;,: 
Spartanburg, :S. C. ::~;,;: 
Union, S. C. :!'.'.;7:J 
Spartan burt-'., :::. C. ~•.J:;,.: 
Gaffney, S. L. :!'.! .. .Ju 
Cnion, S. C. ::·,::7'.J 
Spartanburg, :·< C. ~'.(:,,; 
Inman, S. (. :;:1::-1\1 
Spartanburg, S. C. :!'.1:JJi 
MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND QUALIFICATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 669, Rule 30 
W. Wallace Fritly, Chairman 
Claude R. Harper, Vice-Chairman 
George A. Baker, Secretary 
\V. T. Holroyd, Treasurer 
George \V. \\'hitaker, Jr., Registrar 
Clerical: 
C. S. Floyd (1964) 
H. Levy Rogers (rn64) 
J. Frank 11anning ( 1964) 
T. I-I. Vickery ( 1 %·1) 
P. G. Curry (1 !JG0) 
James L. Hall (l!IGl) 
\V. 11. Jones (1'.ltiO) 
George \Vhitaker, Jr. 
(] \JG.i) 
Carl Clary (19G4) 
J. Carlisle Smiley (l!JG4) 
(;l·or~l: :\. Baker ( 1%0) 
\\"allacl: Fridy (1%2) 
C. R. Harper (1%0) 
l·bl ph Kaney ( 1 !1G1J) 
George B. \\'ilrnn (1 1,i; 
Ray P. Hook , 1:1,:11 
Richard 13lud:lr I ]Ge:.;, 
:'.\1. E. Boozer 11:1 1i111 
E. L. Farn1cr I i'-1i111 
\\'. T. I-Iolr11:, ,i r 1:11ilJ1 
Henry TlH,ll'"''il r l'.11 i, 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION~ 
Discipline, Par. 1295, Standing Rule 31 
Paul Mc \Vhirtcr, Chairman 
H. R. Rcvnulds, Vice-Chairman 
George Iiiclds, Secretary 
11. B. Hudnall, Chairman, Church Extension Section 
Clerical: 
C. W. Allen (rn6-1) 
vV. R. Bauknight (1960) 
George Cannon (1D64) 
Bob Davenport (l!l64) 
Charles L. Dunn (l!J64) 
Lay: 
Perrin Anderson (1%4) 
Walter L. Cottingham 
( 19ti4) 
~frs. R. C. Gray (rn60) 
L. L. Hyatt (1964) 
Address: 
Route 2, Ninety Six 
G Hathawav Circle. 
Greenville 
500 Harden Stred 
Columbia 
Butte Mfg. Co. 
Spartanburg 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
:·:!e Fields, Jr. (1963) 
C. Gilliam (1964) W. L. Kinney (1960) 
:::i G. Hipp (1964) 
'.' B. Hudnall (1()64) 
·: :'. ~.[c\\.hirter (1963) 
: iJ. ~.[uun.: 1 l !ili0) 
i( !'.. H.t:ynulds (l!JG0) 
Mrs. R. \V. Morgan 
(l!J64J 
Dan Pendarvis (l!J64) 
.:.frs. C. D. Sowell (1%4) 
Hugo S. Staley (l!Jti-1) 
E. C. Stroman, Sr. (1%0) 





Rt. 1, St. ).[atthews 
10 Cro,vson Drive, 
;: :-:i,um;ikcr (1964) 
·. :.!. ::-itockman (l!J62) 
Sumter 
Laurence E. Stroud (106-!) Et. 1, Great Falls 
).lrs. F. \V. Thomas ( J %4) Kingstree 
R. H. Smith ll \Hi\J I3ux ·!Sli, \V. Columbia 




1 d< El : .\ \. l LL E : 
1,J<J·T\\\.< >OD: 
i!.\I-: I :;\·1 LLE 
L\KE CITY: 
1 , I'. . \ \" ( , l . l ! l' R G : 
i'.• Jl K Ill LL: 
> i'.\ 1:·1·.\ .\ B CRG: 
F:epresentatives of: 
H. R Rcrnolcls 
T. B. \Vilkes, Jr. 
George Strait 
:-.1. L. 1'1eadors, Jr. 
E.W. Rogers 
B. E. Locklair, Jr. 
Morris C. Thompson 
George B. \Vilson 
Harry Mays 
Robert B. Clyburn 
C. \V. ~lcNair 
'.J Y F. and Methodist Student Movement 
£:.:-Officio: 
Ch;,irr11:in of Christian Outreach of Conference M. Y. F.: 
Cr)r;icru1re Lay Leader: 
\\ . .I wlson Ready, 14:ZO Lady Street, Columbia 29201 
Cv!iicrrnc,.- Secretary of Evangelism: 
D;t \ irl \\'. Reese, Jr. 
i'rt.:ci'!c1,t ui the Conference \V. S. C. S.: 
.\! :·:-- . .\. c\. Turner, :i:21 Harden St., Columbia 29205 
Chai:·111;t11 (Ji Town and Country Commission: 
\\'. lLrvey Floyd, Jr. 
Ck,i:n,;rn (JI Commission on 1finimum Salary: 
.',li, ) .. ,, l \Vatson, Bamberg 
~ltrn:;t.:r •1i General Board of Missions: 
:\lr,. l\'ilcs Clark, vVaterloo 
Cr,r;im·1,, ,_. \\'. S. C. S. Secretary Missionary Education: 
:111.0 . 1.-. \V. Thomas, 508 Live Oak Avenue Kingstree 
Cr,nfer, 1. e \\'. S. C. S. Secretary of Missionary
1 
Personnel: 
:\lr~. \\'. F. Rogers, Box 176, Buffalo 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
Discipline, Par. 1611, Rule 24 
::z,:ry R. Ku1t Chairman 
'-· L Woodw:1;d, Vice-Chairman 

















20 SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURKAL 
Clerical: 
·wayne Ballentine (HJ60) 
R. ]. Bringman (l!'Hi-1) 
Joel Cannon ( l!JG-1) 
E. L. luhnson (1%0) 
Denn-1: S. Lee ( I '.Hill l 
C. l. l.upu,Jr. 11%-!) 
Jol{n ).I. Shin1 .. dl'r ( 1%-ll 
\V. I. SmnaL I I '.Hill) 
C. C \\'tH>d\',::trd I 1%1 l 
Ex-Officio: 
Lay: 
\V. D. Atkinson (1060) 
R. R Bruner (lDtiO) 
\\'. E. Bynum ( 1060) 
\\'yatt Durham (1%4) 
~!.-I.Hendrix (1%0) 
lla1:r\' Kent (1 !Hill) 
(;L"11rge SealiPrn (.1%-1) 
Sta11lev \Valkcr ( l!Hi-l) 







Box !l:tz, Charleston 
:i:21 Vernlln ~treet, 
Charleston 
:1!1u; Onr,-rcck Rd. 
Columbia 
Hickory Gro\'C 
A. c. Holler, }!ember General Board of Pensions 
B. Commissions 
COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 675 
Porter Anderson, Chairman 
Vice-Chairman 
Harold Smith, SnTetary-Treasurer 
Clerical: 
L. Porter :\nclersun, Jr. (1\l60) 
Gene Fuller ( I !ltili) 
Ralph Schumaker ( 1 %0) 
\V. H. Smith 11 %-11 
A. ).l. Fi,;hcr ( I '.lfiti) 
Ca Iii net Rcprc~i:1,l:ti i1·~·: 
Thoma~ Kemmerlin 
Executiyc SL"crl'lary of the Board of Education: . 
Spencer ~I. l,ice, H:20 Lady Street, Columb1a 
Conference Direl·'.or of Youth \\Tork: 
Charles Dunn 
Registrar \li the Buar<l oi ).linisterial Training and Qualifications: 
George \V. \Vhitaker, Jr. 
l ' .. 1·<e:011nel of the Conference V-/ oman's Society ' Sccretarv oi }1 i-~innary .. -
Chri~tbn Sen-ice: 
:d rs. \\"ill F. lfogcrs, Box 176, Buffalo 
Representatives: 
The H(Jard (>i Hospitals and Homes: M. J. Patrick 
The B(1arcl ui ~lission~: -~harles Dunn K I:J O B . fl3'' Charlc~tlln 
The B1,ard t•i Lay . .\ct1\'lt1es: H_arry A.~ ent, . • ox · ··, 
The Boarcl t•i h·angclism: A. l'..ugc1~e. Eaddy 11 thodist Churc: 
The DeacuiH·~s P,,,ard, ).fiss Olene C1v1ls, Buncombe St., e 
Greem·illc 
The Board ui Christian Social Concerns: R. K. Marshall 
Youth 
Stlllknt :-fon:ment 
SOl!TH C:\ROLINA CO::-JFEREXCE JOL·R~ \I. 
COMMISSION ON ECUMENICAL AFFAIRS 
Clerical: 
:.!. K ~h-dh.:k ( 1%7) 
i-'. \\'right :-:iwars ( I !lti7) 
Lay: 
~[ichael \\'atson. Bamberg (1967) 
Charles F. ~farsh, \Vofiord College, 
\. ~[d(;iy Brah ham ( 1 %7) Spartanburg ( I \lli7 l 
COMMISSION ON INSURANCE 
Rule 21(B) 
F. TranrnH:11. Chairman 
· :1ad Herbert, \"ice-Chairman 
: l·1! R. ~lurt1 111, Jr., Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
''. E, !)nri,k (l\llij) L. A. Grier, Jr. (l!JG-1) 
:· .. l'. ~!,·\\·l1irkr (1!)63) Thad Herbert (1960) 
d R. ~furt()n, Jr. (lfl65) Claude E. McCain (l!HiO) 
· :i:d :d. Rcc~c ( 1%5) Carl Byers (1%5) 
F. T:::111111ell (1%0) 
Address: 





COMMISSION ON MINIMUM SALARY 
Discipline, Par. 826, Standing Rule 33 
~dichae! \\'at~o11, Chairman 
' ~I. .\tki11~1,n, Vice-Chairman 
... 1111 \\". Rc,l>i,011, Secretary 
Clerical: 
, :,r. .\tkin,011 ( 1%-1) 
1.!. B. Frn:;t ( I %0) 
::. ~- Jmi,:, I I !IG2) 
Jf. 1(1JJikr I l!!o-1) 
\\'. Rc,lii,,·,11 ( J!lli-!) 
Representatives: 
Lay: Address: 
P. H. Beattie (l!lti-1) Harts\'illc 
R. A. Braddy (l!Hi:!) Dillon 
Ralph \V. Bridge ( 1%-l) St. l;el)rge 
Frank Stanton (1 \Jtiti) Clon·r 
\\"illiam Thomp~on (10ti-l) ~larion 
~iichacl \\ratson (l!Jfi-l) Damlwrg 
Board ui I .ay Activities: 
K. ~- Cn,·ington, P. 0. Box 1982, Spartanburg 
B,,ard oi ).fissions: 
na, id \\'. Reese, Jr. 
COMMISSION ON PUBLIC RELATIONS AND METHODIST 
INFORMATION 
Discipline, Par. 1590 
· ·::non Fost<:r. Chairman 




; '.164) • 
· :, l'ryor ( 1964) 
Lay: Address: 
Cleatus Brazzell (1964) Easley 
Fletcher Ferguson (1!l64) Abbeville 
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TELEVISION, RADIO AND FILM COMMISSION (TRAFCO) 
Discipline, Par. 1583 
W. Grady Newman, Chairman 
Harlan Wilson, Jr., Vice-Chairman 
Miss Edith :.\lac Johnson, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
James Hall (l!Jt.iG) Miss Edith Mae Johnson 
Grady 1\cwman (1%1) (1%5) 
Harlan \Vil,;on, Jr. (1\!67) Ted T. Thompson (1967) 
Ex Officio: 
Address: 
Duncan Memorial Ch.:::~ 
Georgeto\\'n 2!q-10 
1206 Crest\·iew Drire, 
N. Augusta ;;\)~-ll 
A. McKay Brabham, Jr. Director Public Relations, 1fethodi~t Iniormat:c:. 
James C. Camp bell 
\V. W. Fri<ly 
Thomas Kemmerlin 
David Reese, Jr. 
Spencer 11. Rice 
Center, Audiovisual Conference Library. 
Director Audiovisual Resources TR.\FCO, Xaii-
ville, Tenn. :l720:{ 
Representati\'e on SEJ Council to PR/TV Comr.;:\• 
sion, JR/TV Committee. 
Cabinet Consultant. 
Executi\·e Secretary, Conference Boards 1fissio::-
Evangelism. 
ExecutiYc Secretary, Conference Boards Educatio~.-
Christian Social Concerns. 
Representatives of the following: 
Commission on Public Relations and Uetho<list Information: 
Clcatus Brazzell, Radio WELP Easley, S. C. 29640 
Vernon Foster, 195 College Dr., Spartanburg 29301 
Roy Pryor 
Board of Education: 
John W. Giles 
Board of :.\fissions: 
M. D. Moore, Jr. 
Board of E\'angelism: 
Ralph 0. Bates 
Board oi Christian Social Concerns: 
Thomas N. Brittain 
Board of Lay Acti\'ities: 
Vv. L. Brannon, Box 212, Denmark 29042 
\Vomen'!'- Society of Christian Service: 
Miss Eula \\'inn, 5307 Fairfield Rd., Columbia 29205 
Members at Large: 
W eslc_v Voigt, tr ethodist Camp, Cleveland 29635 
Josie L. Tyler, Jr. 
Cliff Adams, Rt. 1, Irmo 2906:l 
Lee Nowell 
Maurice O'Dell. Radio WIS, 215 Argyll Rd., Columbia 29210 
Richard D. Hopper 













Edward H. Franklin 
H. M. Cox 
Howard G. Bowles, Jr. 
Harlan Wilson, Jr. 
Edgar A. Fowler, Jr. 
Quay \V. Adams 
Robert \V. Tanner 
Ernest Prewett, Jr. 
Joe \ Vilder, Radio \VBA W, Barnwell 29812 
Teel \Valter 
James F. Hoo<l 
TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK COMMISSION 
Discipline, Par. 1231 
\\'. Han·ey Floyd, Jr., Chairman 
J. R. Dickerson, Vice-Chairman 
Roy L. Owens, Secretary 
T. Reginald Thackston, Treasurer 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
·::,yle,r Can~r,IJell (196-1) T. S. Buie (1964) lSG Stribling Circle, 
Spartanburg 
~- L. Chapman (1%4) Robert Daley (Hlfi-1) 17 "B" St., Inman 
JR. Dickerson (1!!6-.l:) J. n. Douthit (1!)6-.l:) Daniel Dr., Clemson 
·::. }Li rrey Fltwd ( 1960) Freel Guerry ( HJ64) K1·11 •r~tre 
J "'" e 
·. '.!. r;r:ty (1%4) 1forris :-IcE.lrath (l\}ll4) Rt. 1, Greer 
~: E. Lile, (1%n ]. Sidney ~fcNeil (1D64) Rt. 2, ::-Jinety Six 
: .\. Iic_:Tv ( 1()64) H. \V. Perrow (1960) Cameron 
; ::_ L. U\\,.·ns (1964) \Voodrow Perry (l!J64) Rt. :2, Gallivants Ferry 
::>~::ial,( Thackston (1D64) C. \V. Spell (1964) Grover 
.· B. \\ at,c,_11 (1 !164) Harley S. Stewart (1D64) Rt. 2, Hartsville 
,:::cs H. \\ illiarns (1964) E. J. Taylor (HJG0) Rt. 5, Lancaster 
Ex-Officio: 
The Bi.-hop and his Cabinet 
Conicrenre ~fissionary Secretary: 
D:t\·:d W. Reese, Jr. 
Prc,irlen t Conference W. S. C. S.: 
~r rs. ~- A. Turner, 221 Harden Street, Columbia 29205 
Confc:·cncc Secretary of Evangelism: 
Dzl\·id \Y. Reese, Jr. 
Exe,uti,·c Secretary of the Board of Education: 
Sprnccr M. Rice, 1420 Lady Street, Columbia 
Representatives of the following: 
Bowl of :.fissions: T. C. Gilliam 
R?ard of_ Education: J. E. Ki1:iard 
.S.C.S. · :sfrs. W. E. Le1bbrandt 846 C 1 b' C 11 D C 
I 1 
. , o um 1a o ege r., .. o .. 
llll! ,ila ::9?03 
80ml of I A · · · 
J:! '.,,· J .. ~ay ct.1v1t1es: N. Rhett Davis, Jr., Denmark 
~1\:\;- '.'t,tl'~rngelism: Jame~ E . .f\lewine · · · JJcrky Tuten, Box :J6, Fairfax 
23 
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24 SOCTH C.\ROLI~:\ CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
DiSTRICT DIRECTORS: 
W. E. 1fcDaniel, Anderson 
Roy D. Butler, Charleston 
Leon Thompson, Columbia 
J. Taylor Campbell, Grcenviik 
James H. \Yilliams, Greenwood 
Barbee 0. l\tr,.c< 111s, Hartsville 
C. Herbert Huulware, Lake City 
Reginald Thackston, 1farion 
Thornton B. Smith, Orangeburg 
l. Bert Watson, Rock Hill 
Julian H. Lazar, Spartanburg 
Li 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
Discipline, Par. 791, Standing Rule 34, 50 
T. E. Jones, Chairman 
Roy 11oore, Vice-Chairman 
Bryan Crenshaw, Secretary 
Clerical: 
l'ierce E. Cook (1\JG0) 
Bryan Crenshaw (J !HiGJ 
J. Carlisle Smiley (lUGG) 
Ted E. Jones (l!JGl) 
T. C. Shuler (19li4) 
Lay: 
Cliiiord Connell ( l!J6!) 
R. ).!arkcley Dennis 
(1%-i) 
Broob Stuart ( Hl(i1i) 
J. B. Horton (1\/G0) 
Ruy ).f oore (1%q 
J. \\'. l'ickcns (l\HiO) 
Address: 
Box 1:210. Fl(irence 
::\foncks C(1rnn 
Jenning~ :\ \ c., Grcc1rn 




COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 
Discipline, Par. 1571 
Eugene C. Holmes, Chairman 
John C. Snyder, Vice-Chairman 
Thom C. Jones, Secretary-Treasurer 
Clerical Lay: 
A. R. Bigelow, Jr. (1%:1) Eugene C. Bedenbaugh 
(1!/li:l) 
Davis Bilberry (1%3) ).[rs. Ben B. Barnes 
(l\l6;i) 
Roy D. Butler (1U64) :\frs. Corrine Byrnside 
(1!)65) 
\V. Paul Carlson (Hl6-.l) :\! rs. L. H. Colloms 
(1963) 
\V. K. Cross, :;rd (HJ6:n J. B. Ccntry (1%::) 
J. B. Cunningham (l!J63) ).frs. Harry Goewey 
(rn64) 
Eugene C. Holmes (1963) ·Mrs. C. C. Grayes (1965) 
T. C. Jones (1964) 
Paul C. Scott (1964) 
John C. Snyder (1963) 
\V. J. Vines (1963) 
W. C. Herbert (1964) 
T. C. Kistler (Hl(F,) 
.\. W. Humphries (1964) 
J. Ed. Kellett (1\Ht;) 
Ralph Rozier (l!lG:i) 
1frs. \V. E. \i\Thetsell 
(19G:1) 
Address: 
109 Lupo Dr .. Grcc1:1•, 
1003 A:c-bun· Drire, 
Columbia· 
Greer :-frn;(Jrial Cln:r,:: 
Creer 
61i(i Palrnet',,, St., 
Spartanhur,:,: 
Clemson 
1:Wli L,ttktnn St:-c,: 
Camcfrn 
First ::\! ethc ,dist, 
Lanca"tcr 
211 Beacli\':•<Jc! Dr .. 
Spartan l, 1: ;·g 
Darlington . 
700 Elmorl' i~t., Can:,:, 
11 vrtlc Dr .. Rock Hi!: . 
\'/ashington St.. Ch.:: 
Columbia 
Orangeburg 
SOCTH CAROLI>.".-\ CO>."FERE:\CE Jot·1~:-,..:_\L 
C. Committees 
COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL 
·:. K. CharLs, Chairman 
:::::rn· Peuriioy, Secretary 
C:erical: Lay: 
" :1i:1 K. ~.1,·dlock 
. '.Yi, ~!icrrard 
· ··r,·r l 'l'll ri iov 
•: ~1. Yc,unginer, Sr. 
\\'. K. Charles 
H. >.". ?-.I cKinney 
Claude ::\letts · 
C. R. Outz 
Hohcrt L. Steer 
Address: 
l;recn\\'oocl 
Route 2, Greenwood 
J-Ipclgl'S 
( ; rel' 11 wood 
Ep\\'orth 
Crusade Steering Committee 
Capital Fund's Drive 
THE METHODIST HOME AND THE GREENWOOD PROJECT 
:l\l!DL\:\: C. LeGrande ::\[ooch· Jr 
Washington Street· 1iethodist Church 
Columbia, South Carolina 
•\FERE:\CE CABINET: 
',,ti! Hardin. Ir. 
>ill!ni>ia .\rl'~l 
,· ~!vtlindi~t Church 
-·: 11 Lad r Street 
, 'u1nliia.· Snuth Carolina 29201 
::,r, I I. :11 artin 
I I. B,,\ 111.;: 
·.: ,Jt.r,,,11. S( 1uth Carolina 29621 
:: 11rna, l(, JlllllLTlin 
' 1\ B,,x ::.-,11.i 
,:rk,1011. ~outh Carolina 29407 
.,11ky I:. l.rnn 
· ·, \\'ill, ,w-< )ak Park 
·• :t,rilk. S, ,uth Carolina 29550 
< . .I :tl!!t·, 
11. Re,\ :i'T 
· . Ci!\, ~outh Carolina 29560 
,:I I.. I ';1rkn 
Ii, Dt1\ ::--:,; 
·ii,n. ~uuth Carolina 20571 
F. T. Cunni1n..d1am 
1420 Lady Street 
Room 416 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 
S. R. Glenn 
1; 11'> E. \Vashing-ton Street 
Suite K 
Greell\·ilk, South Carolina 20601 
\\'. H. Chandkr 
Cokcsbury Road, Rt. 5 
Greenwood, :,;L)ttth Carolina 29646 
Lion! D. B()lt 
I'. (). Bux :;o:: 
Orang·e!nm.:. Snuth CarL,Jina :!!ll 15 
Victor R. Hid.:man 
11 ::!l EnrgH'L'II CirL·k 
Rock Hill. ~,Htth Carolina :2:1;:rn 
Adlai C. Holler 
1:l:?0-.'\ Fern\Yn,id Road 
Spartanburg. :,;,,uth Carolina 29:;o:~ 
·?;Cl'l::\T.: COMMITTEE, BOARD OF TRCSTEES 
···~[LI IIODIST HOME: 
.. ) . :,; it.: I' I( >11 
·,11 p I < ·1· ''/\ 1, South Carolina 2\!577 . · · f. l .lliott Batson 
·_;tl' :: 
.. -in:, S,-,11th Carolina 29640 
• ,.x \. }l :1rti11 
. ri. Box -IS:1 
· ,:: Path. South Carolina 29654 
C. E. \\'illiam" 
:z-1- Stacker-\Vindermere 
Charleston. South Carolina 2!'HOi 
E. R. Braclham. l r. 
Drawer 1 · 
Fort ).fill. South Can1lina :!9715 
Harn- ).la,·s 
Bami)erg, · 
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CONFERENCE LAY LEADERS: 
Vl. Judson Ready 
Room 308 
1420 Lady Street 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 
WORLD SERVICE: 
Ted E. Tones 
P. 0. Box 6026 
Xorth Augusta, South Carolina 29841 
HOSPITAL A:-JD HOMES: 
(harks A. Grayes 
Aslrnn· :-1 cmorial Methodist Church 
754 Rutledge Avenue 
Charkstan, South Carolina 
W. S. C. S.: 
~Irs. ~. A. Turner 
221 Harden Street 
Colnmbia, South Carolina 29205 
LAY~IEN: 
Rhett Talbert 
:.I cdical c .. 'olkge of South Carolina 
C!1:;r!t'-;ton. ~~nth Carolina 
Lachbn L. Hyatt 
P. n. Dax -IOSS 
~part:1nlrnrg, S. C. 
Haro!<! ~I. :.k Le0J 
\122 Ru:'scll St., S.E. 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Bruce Sigmon 
Greenwood Building 
Greenwood, S. C. 
Brooks Stuart 
The County Bank 
Greenwood, S. C. 
H. L. Lackey 
::2-1 Springwaod Rd. 
Columbia, S. C. 29206 
COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT 
Rule II 
E. W. Hardin, Chairman 
J. C. Smiley, Vice-Chairman 
J. ::SfrBride Crc,ut, Secretary 
Cle:·ical: 
Rogn Brannon (1964) 
E. \\'. ILrdin I J!IM) 
D. H. tl:t\\'kins (1 %-1) 
J. Carli:'L' :,;1:1ik~· ~1%-1) 
Ex-Officio: 
Lay: 
J. ~f cBride Crout (l!H.i-1:) 
T. C. ~[ass (196-1) 
J. :\. \\'hite ( 1 %0) 
:\llan R. Broome, Conference Secretary 
Address: 
Box 2S7, Batesburg 
Cameron 
:!OS St. Lo Circle, Easley 
COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE RELATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 668, Rule 35 
D. H. ~fontgomcry. Chairman 
J, F. M. Hoffmeyer, Vice-Chairman 
David Clyburn, ~t't'n't::ry 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURN:\ L 27 
!968 1969 1970 
r-:. \\'. Bedenbaugl~ (Hl62) H. F. B~uknight (HHi-1) 
C. \\'. Brockwell, ~r. D. A. Uy hum ~ l !Hi:!) 
] . F. 1-.1. lloffmeycr (101H) 
Ll'llll :,,rl'\\'[1111 (I\Jti-1) 
'%2) 
~- R. Cooper (]!Ht!) D. H. ?\lantgomcry ( I !Hi:2) William C. lfricl ( I !Ill-I) 
COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS 
Rule 21 (a) 2 
Clerical: 
-.>:.::t 0. T:t\ l,ir 
~:- :;;:t~ Kcn;uH:rlin 
· (. Smiley 
Lay: 
Harry Kent, Box !I:!:!, Cliarlcston 
E\'crl'lt ~pell, ( ·1iarksto11 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
Rule 21 (a) 1 
:\t'1,neth Bobo, Chairman 
::::est W. Prewett, Jr. 
::.:::cs :\shlev . . 
COMMITTEE ON DAILY JOURNALS 
Rule 13 
:fa<an Wilson, Chairman 
;,:,'.Jt::t Tanner 
: L. ~faii:ous 
DISTRIBUTING COMMITTEE OF SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
(Para. 1609 1964 Methodist Discipline and Para. 1580 of the 










. · ::: \\'. !,,',1,j:'011 
·.•:. R. Ki11111•tt 
:.::,· _\\'. \\'hitaker, Jr. 
,:; 1 :·,·u,li:tw 
Lay: 
\l:1rsliall ~hl'aru11s1•, l \ilt11nhia, S. C . 
Dr. Larr>· ).lct'all:1, ! ;r1•1•11,·illl', S. C. 
\larl-11·_,. !)1•1111is, \l,111,·J;.., ( 'urrtt'I', S. C. 
l~ny L. l'(IU1·1•, ,\11,kr,1111, ~- C. 
W. J. C(lh·i11. 11, ,111 11 ill, ~- C. 
\\'. J. ~ll,·l.1•11d, Jr., \\':1ltnl>,11'll, S, C, 
COMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 931, Standing Ruic 21 (a) ::i 
~!e~bers: 
~ \\' .. \lk:; 1 1 !liili) 
;
0
, :: Hr,·111::111 (1 !ln!i) 
:· ~-}1,.,11,xk (196-1:) 
: .. l. ~hukr t I !lli-1) 
· .1 'n,1):1k t 1 !lt'\-1) 
Reserves: 
E. Barnt'\' 1-'1 ,w!t-r ( I %7) 
Carl N. Harris ( I\Hit1) 
C. J. l.ttp,1, .Ir. (l!lfil) 
J11lin \\'and Robison (1007) 
H. S. Sugg·s ( I !Hi-I) □ 
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JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
Rule 15 
J. R. Jones, Chairman 
Vice-Chairman 
Chad Davis, Secretary-Treasurer 
Clerical: 
] . Chad Davis (1964) 
Carl Harris (1964) 
J. R. Jones (1960) 
l ;e11e .\'orris (Hl64) 
Ex-Officio: 
Lay: 
Hugh L. Cole (196-!) 
S. L. Finklea (1964) 
C. !\I. l\fcKeown (1960) 
J. Vv. B. Taylor (l\160) 
Allan R. Broome, Conference Secretary 
Theus \V. Rogers, Conference Statistician 
Address: 





COMMITTEE ON PASTORAL CARE AND FAMILY LIFE 
E. S. Junes, Chairman 
T. K. Brittain 
Herbert Spell 
M. D. :.fo()re. Jr. 
lnrson Graham, Jr. 
R. Brne Herbert 
:-lch·i;1 K :.ledlock 
\ \ .. I I. Clia11dkr 
COMMITTEE FOR PUBLICATION OF "THE METHODIST 
MINISTERS" 
\ Vallace Fridy 
George \\.hitaker 
Allan R. Broome 
\\'illiam McXeil 
\\·. C. Reid 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS 
Par. 1158 
A. Eugene Eaddv, Chairman 
C. L. :.Inody, Jr:. \'ice-Chairman 
Frank Hart, Secretary 
Clerical Lay: 
A. Eugene Ea<ldy (HIGO) Frank Hart (1()64) 
\V. :\. Horne (HIG;i) 
C. L. :.1 oody, Jr. (196-!) :.L R. Mobley (l960) 
Ex-Officio: 
Address: 




Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Director of Public Relations and Methodist Information: 
A. McKay Brabham, Jr. 
:-;ucTH C\ROLIX:\ cox FERE,\'CE J OCH . .\'.\L 
DISTRICT DIRECTORS ADVOCATE ADVANCE 
. \ IJ I·: I,:-; ( J \" : 
l ! . \ !, I_ i: :-; . L' 0 .\' : 
1_1i!X:.IBJ.\: 
I!,!·.!·:\\ I I.I.I·> 
1'1·:1-:\\\ I)()]): 
i!\ln~\ 11,LE: 
: .\ I, 1-: l l i \": 
\!.\R!n.\': 
rJR.-\.\'G EBLTRG: 
i<r lLK HI LL 
, ! '.\ ln':\ :-:-BURG: 
J. B. Cunningham 
\\". Y. Jenkin,;, Jr. 
c;_ S. Duiiie, .i r. 
:\lien E. Lu1l'.T 
John \\'. Ua\·~'nport 
\\'. :-! . I dill',; 
Ch;trk,; ·L. :-lonrc, Jr. 
H.alplt S. i..::ann 
J. I,. Jones · 
\\'. I,. Cla,tor, Jr. 
Carl X. H,~rris 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS 
Rule 14 
C:e~ical: Lay: 
1: _.,,· lkrl,nt (1965) Xl'd Thrl'att ( l!!Gli) 
.::,, ;•,,Jk 11%.i) Roy C. :-foorc ( JD6ti) 
·- F. Trarn111t·ll (l\lti.i) · 
Address: 
4~ 1 :~ Devereaux Rd., 
Columbia 
Cheraw 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
Rule 16 
1 . l·;11111un. Chairman 
:. l ::11::da\·, \'ice-Chairman 
:::: ~>il1lv1:. Sl'rrdary 
C:e'.it.al: 
l·:t::;i,[;[y I l %4) 
1 
\ ;ull:( •i 1 1 I . 11;~2 1 
l\1.Jil1,·r I l ~Hi;:) 
Lay: 
Cecil :-I cClimon ( 1 \lli:!) 







' l!,,ndri:, 11 %;i) 
'111:in:tkn I I%()) 
Lay: Address: 
Da,·id :-lcLeod ( l!lliii) Santee Drin\ Floreucc 
COMMITTEE ON WILLS, BEQUESTS, AND GIFTS 
Discipline, Par. 1505 
·: :-,_' 11 l\i-:,,ly, C(Jnincnce Lay L:adl'r, Chairman 
-~,,_:--. IJ,::,:,·. Sr .. Chairma11 c·1,11icrc11cc B(,ar<l ui Educatiu11 
29 
·. 1 ir:,1 ,., c·lnir • C · . I' · • - :, ,, . ·. , lll<Ln, unll'I ence .)1 1ard ut J l,1sp1tab and Hornes, Secretan· 
• • -11 c\\ l11rter Cl · C f B · . . · :,n,· \;:. , ~airman, on erence . oard ot 111ss1011s and Church Ex-
· 10n1 · ,ce Chairman 
,l,-1.,·-. 1 :iair!llan, Conference Commission on \Vorld Service and Finance 
: : \ \ ;, : • l I I • J \ . I .. ' 
· ·, "l : 1 c Jl'r St., Spartanburg, Representati,·e of Tru,;tees or· 
·:.:i,i;i] ( ',;;1,,Tt'ncc 
:,:::,i"i, i ,,;! S tn,·l,liiig C\r~l~. Spartanburg, Conference Director of Steward-




SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
D. Board of Trustees 
TRUSTEES OF ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Discipline, Par. 711 
A. W. Wimberly, President 
Emmett Wat,h, Vice-President 
C. S. Floyd, Secretary 
Terms to expire 1 iHio: 
Terms to expire l!JG\J: 
Terms to expire 1!)70: 
LC\\·i~ Sherard (J9G7) 
R. G. Strother (l!JG2) 
Emmett Walsh (1962) 150 Archer St., Spartanburg 
A. W. Wimberly (19G2) Lake City 
ll. \·. (_,,;lillan (l\Hi:l) :-larion 
C. C. Flovd (l %3) 
E. H. He.nley (19G0) Fairview Ave., Northgate, 
Greenville 
J. M. Youngi11cr, Sr. (1%5) 
L. ( i. F,,x·,-.·1, 1·1!1 11\1(iic I 
Thomas Kl 11111,erli11. Jr. (1U6-!) 907 Barringer B!Jg. 
Columbia 
J. Earl Tindall ( J!)G-!) Rt. 4, Gilsbrook Rd., Lancas'.e: 
John G. Hipp (l\JG6) 
TRUSTEES OF BELIN PROPERTY 
Clerical: Lay: Address: J. D. Black Georgetown Risher Brabham 
l\L B. Fryga Lt Fon Legette Lat',:t 
Juhn :-fcCutcheon Corrn·av T. Reginald Thackston 
John Williams 1 H I' Andrc,~·s . \. . · arsons 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
Clerical: Lay: 
Bernard S. Drennan (1965) M. L. 1f cadors (1966) 
Victor R. Hickman (1958) W. J. Colvin, Jr. (1962) 
Adlai C. Bolkr (1%:2) 1!:irsldl :-;hcarouse 
( 1 \)(jf\) 
\V. C. Stackhr,use (HJGG) :-fr~. Lcn,y S. Epps (lG5S) 
l\L K. M eel lock < 1\150) !\[rs. R. C. Gray (195G) 
T. H.1fartin ( I!llifi) \V. Jack Greer (1960) 
John W. l{ul>ison ()960) :-lrs. C. :.l. Tucker (1G66) 
F. C. Smith (l!l5S) ?\fr~. fl. C. Hendrix (1\!58) 
Geo. \Vhitaker. Jr. i.1962) .\. H. l(>i111,-;011 (1%2) 
D. E. Canaday (1964) Murray McLendon (1962) 
C. L. Parker (1%4) 1, }!. :--:1nitli il\l:'iG) 
Thomas Kemmerlin (1964) G. T. Myers (1964) 











Lake Citv , 
Box.\;,(;,\\' est Cobmb1a 
Lancaster 
Seneca 
EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOME 
Discipline, Par. 1571, Standing Rule 28 
Clerical: 
G. S. Duffie, Sr. (1960) 
R. C. Emory (1966) 
J. L. Fowke (11)6-1) 
C. R. Harper (1962) 
).1. C. Hendrix (l!J64) 
\Y. C. Reid (19G4) 
Ted H. Walter (1964) 
Lay: Address: . 
R. C. Barnes (1%0) Barringer Blrlg., Colue,b:~ 
Clay Brittain (1!)60) 
B. W. Burford (1962) 
Wm. A. Carlisle (1965) 
Mrs. \V. G. DesChamps, 
Chestcrfic Id Inn, 
Myrtle Beach 
3 Barre St., Charlcst0:1 
1800 Gervais, Colnrnbta 
Bishopville 
Tr. /1%ti) 
R:M. Gallo~vay (1964) Greenwood. 
Vernon E. Sum wait (1 flfi,) 11 ri:? H erm1tagc Rd. 
Rock Hill 
Mrs. John Harkey (1966) Walterboro 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
THE METHODIST HOME 
Discipline, Par. 1571, Standing Rule 28 
Clerical: 
:-:. R. Bradham (1962) 
• .. \\".Brockwell (1962) 
,;_ R. Cooper t 1 !;(iLi) 
'.'.. E. Derrick l 1 %0) 
·-• ·,,! D. Bult ( l\llit.lJ 
.~ \. :.l;trtin I 1 '.,tiO) 
:: •rr :.hr~ (l'lli2) 
··\:;\'. ~It;rra;· l l \IG3) 
:: R. Reynolds ( Hl62) 
. i~. \\"ilkes, Sr. (19G4) 
Lay: Address: 
0. S. Burns (1\JG-1) Orangeburg 
1L K. Deloache (1()6;i) Saluda 
1Irs. H. Elliott Balson Rt. 3, Easley 
(HHiG) 
0. H. Green (1U6G) 
\V. H .. Inabinet ( 1 \165) 
J. Emmett Jerome (1Ufi5) 
H. \\'. Ri:-eher (lOG0) 
L. S. Rogerson (!UGO) 
\V. ]. Sigmon 1,1%0) 
~frs. J. lJ. Dooth, Jr. 
(1966) 
C. E. \Villiams (196-!) 







SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE 
AND METHODIST CENTER 
Rule 23 (a) 
C. L. ~foody, Jr., Chairman 
:<. II. Garrison, Vice Chairman 
~- Stokes Raudall, Secretary 
C:e~ical: Lay: Address: 
31 
:: \\·;,nnamakcr Hardin 
_r_ Lupo (HJGa) 
Charles L. Appleby (1965) 1419 \\'oods Rd., Florence 
John F. Clarkson (1 \lu-!) \'" c\\-lJl'rrv 
D. T. Coleman (1960) :i~- Lake 'view 
·· '.,. :'.foo<ly, Jr. (1960) 
11 t. Pleasant 
R. H. Garrison (HJGl) :\ndcr~on 
Cle,ical: 
:968 
R. Stokes Randall (l\J64) Columbia 
SPARTANBURG JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Standing Rule 32 (c) 
Lay: Address: 
( ~-. DuBose (1962) \Vm. Bruner (1965) 
" 11 allace Fricly (1962) 
1::01 H eatherwood Rd., 
Columbia 
1frs. Ben 11. Cart (1967) 
\V. G. \Villard (rn62) 
Partridge Rd., Spartanburg 
:~ \\'nodlrnrn Rd., 




:;. \{;~ii f 1~Ic'.son (1966) Elliott Batson, Jr. (1966) Paris Mt. Rd., Greenville 
, /e's G;:a\~,:n 1th (lflGG) Harry D~niel (1966) W. Arlington Rd., Greer 
- 5 (1!)65) L. A. Grier, Jr. (1966) Crystal Dr. Spartanburg 








.2 SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURKAL 
'~~9··,n:,'. 
·.~ - /i_:,P.~ 
·\V. H. Chandler (Hl62) 
P. G. Curry (1967) 
F. S. James (1964) 
Joe\\'. Giles (1965) 
John May ( 1962) 
Phil Buckheit (19(i:~) 
'.\[rs. Foye Covington 
(19G5) 
102 Lindsay St., 
Bennettsdlt 
641 Cn·stal Ur., 
Spartanliurg 
Norway 
·RcprcsentatiHs from National Di\·ision: 
. .\ssociate General Secretary: 
Trca-.urer: 
J. Edward Carothers 
Stephen F. Brimigion 
E. P. '.\Ic\Vhirtcr, Chairman 
George D. Fil'lds, Jr., Secretary 
WOFFORD COLLEGE 
Clerical: Lay: 
Thomas X. Brittain (1!)66) _I ame~ '.\1. Culpepper 
(!%-t) 
S. R. Glenn Halph :\. Durham t l!lfiOl 
· "" 6) ] I ni>L·rt Carruuth ( l !lfi!i l I n·rson Graham ( 1 ~•u 
F. T. Cunningham (l!l56) I•:. I,. Hardin ( 1\l;",~) 
Frank lh1Bosl' lJ!lliO) l{u~c-,·ll C. _I..:.ing ll\l.i'-i) 
'I I) l-luclnall I l !iii:! l Larry '.\I '.·lalla l 1 %-t l .. 
·' · '· · \\. ·,• I 11 tt I· 1 l'lhll) i·:. l'aul '.\Ic\\·liirter I 1962) . \ . '-L' \' • . 1. ·) 
E. S. I ones (1966) l ! a r_"I rl '.\l,c Ll'o<l ( 196~ .. 
l ·1 1· !' 11· ,1,,--1"·) !hnl!:lit I attL·r~,,n 11.11,1,) 1 ·1 r L' - , , , , • • ,, . • ) 











:-;pa rta 11 i, tff:-!' 
l~a,-;h·y 
E. District Boards and Commissions 
DISTRICT BOARDS OF CHURCH BUILDING AND LOCATION 
. I \\' l' Dr"\' \\. \\·. Fr. Ande:·son District: C. I.. l·:1rt~·r. _I. B. C111111111;..: i:t111. . ·. L,. . 
E. E. '.\! 1·!h\'ain. l,alph :--nHll . . , . \ O ~\·\·-c. En/i-: 
Charleston District: Ilarry :'· DnB,11", IL_ 1~. ,~':'l' 1_1~· ·r' · · 
1'··11·c\· \\. lhn,ld ~1111tli. J,,lrn '.\I. \,1t,11.~Illll. _I. 1f ·1· \, • · · · . C l p ,irt,,n. 
Columbia ·District: \!. H. Cliri,t,ipl
1
1L·r. l\cl\·!1 <,l·nc nrr}·, . · " 
\lc\li,kr. C. l.. '.\1()1,dy. Jr .. 1'. 11. :-,rn1th . . ..· n HJ'(,-: 
. 1,1 -1 , 1 I .. \\ p '.\fc111tt ... · Greenville District: !'au! l\arn:tt, l1 ., · . lllll:--. ' ... 
!·'.()\. 1-:. Turll\·r. \\·. _I. \ Illl'~ . . • • (ul 1. I.\\'.!' 
Greenwood District: T. C. .\ncll'r", 111 .. \._ 1.- .. \tkmc-on, \\ · \\ · 1 · 
lllJH•rt. l,;tl1,!1 \\·. J()1Jl•,. _II. _!. 1:111llip" . .. . .• .. Lm,•,,:. 1: : 
Hartsville District: :-:.. '.\I. .\t_km~,111. l liar!l'c:- (,allu\\<L}, Lat11i1: 
L"cl-':,·r. _Ir .. T1l!ll I\. \lilln. !I. L. Spl·l_l . ··.-. C. L·l1 Ll'r,11 l!·· 
L-':ee City District: l'aul .\. Hd~ill. J. ])an Lbrk. ll11,otll o,m . 
"' dcL·. '.\!. l-:1t;..:L·11c· '.\[ulliki11. _I. I'. !,n_c-h, ~r. - G·i-, itc Hl':'' 
M ·· D1'str1·ct· F T D·l\·id,t1n '.\[anon J..,. l· rcernan, J. T. , .. 1 · anc,n · .. .. · · · · ·, 1 · 
(;,i]dfi11d1. l,alph 1-.:.anl'y, J,ilm \\. t,o 11,1111 'Ia_\'' .. 1. \I.:,'.. 
I ' I c·1 ·ltc 1 Hnr_ger, Harry ·' Or:mgebnrg District: _hllll':-- )lll"l' l, . Jal )! 
cl1a11t. l .L·\1·ic- Turnn. Shl'dr"n Sug·gs . . E. ]). \Id~;::· 
. . 1 \ Cl I . Ti· E \\ I-hrd1n Rock Hill District: ])_arn : . >. 1111 Il, - ''. " . : ,.·. < ' 
,·,·,,1·,,,. l'ltilli1,,;. (,lc11n Scnggm,. _lohn~on Stu1gb LI 111 F. 
'' __ , ·I R L .r a111 . , . .. 
S · Di'~tri'ct· I·l·t\'\''-' \l11n11 L. T. Ha111111011L, . · partanburg ., • , . · · ' · . ·.. , . 
.\lc\\.iiirll'r. ~- H. l',,-t,,11. H. \. :--pi.tdlL~ 
~tll'TH C:\ROI.I'.';.-\ CO'.';FEREXCE JOURX:\L 33 
DISTRICT COMMITTEE ON MINISTERIAL QUALIFICATIONS 
Anderson District: R. J. Bringman, C. L. Carter, J. B. Cunningham, \V. \V. 
Fri,:y. F. 1.. .\l1.· '.\lanl1 \1S 
Charleston Dist:·kt: T. F. h·att. J. F. '.\[. Hoffmeyer, English B. Pearcy, J. C. 
Sr::i:<·· \\. ~· . .St;1ckhc1 llSC 
Colui:rib_ia Di_strkt: \\~. R._ 1?tmknight, Pierce E. Co(.)k, 11. K. 1Ie<llock, Paul E. 
:--:::nl:. 1_,,_·,1:~,· \\. \\ h1taker, Jr. 
G,eenvil!e Di~~ri,t: l, id1ard Hll1l'ktT, '.\[. E. Derrick, B. S. Drennan, Robert ~-
li::H, "· \\. \\·. '.\kXt·ill 
Greenwood District: l{alph .\tkin~on, K. \V. Bedenbaugh, P. B. Bobo, \V. K. 
(Q~1k. _!;,::·,·:: \\'illi:1m:: 
Hartsville District: ~- '.\I. .\tki11s,,11, Robert C. Faulkner, H. Le,·y Rogers, John 
(. ~ny,:,:. _l :· .. \·l•i~t U. T:1yl\1r 
Lake City pistrict: !•:n~l::'t :'.\~. Hc~1w, R. Hryce Herbert, C. Eugene Jones, J. 
L, :: \ · .. ,,. :, r!. L. .Kmg· ::-coggms 
;1larion Dimict: :·. \l. Brittain, \\'. D. l);l\·is, Ralph Kaney, J. Frank Manning, 
\\'. ](y t';,d,;l'r 
Orangeburg District: J. R. Dennis. D. R. Dickerson, Claude R. Harper, Jack 
1,.,:. l. L.. \ \', )' ,d:ml 
Rock Hill District: F. Harnt'Y F,,wkr, Jr .. Ray P. Hook, \Villiam R. Kinnett, 
_l, :.n \\'. !,,''.'l'• Tht'(1,h,re H. \\'alter 
Spartanburg District: Kt•nncth Callaham, David DuBose, W. T. Holroyd, Rob-
l·,t St:·, ::,n. T. IL \·ickery 
F. Other Organizations 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Standing Rule 20 
: ::,J,l'.:1, hl'llltllt'rlin. Pre::itlem 
'.\'. 1·. Stackhuus1.•. 1st \'il't'- Prc.-idl'll t 
· Li~t·nt l ,.,nl·:'. :?nd \" il't'- l 1r\'~ idcn t 
·.': \\'. \k\1•ill. S1.•1.·r1.•tan·-Tro:-:urcr 
: .. ·_,.;, ~hcrr;ird. l't!r:th•r · 
THE COORDINATING COUNCIL 
OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
Rule 36 
... i';,:,: !Lrdin. _Tr., Cluirrn:111 
· :·c-c·;,;,::r.,;·: T. E. 11.•llt'" 
',rct,r::: [);,·.i,! \\". R
0
t't':-t', Jr. 
District Superintendents: u,~yd D. Bolt, \V. Harry Chandler, F. T. Cunning-
:·:,::• :-. l, ~ ;It,,:n. \.il"h•r R. Hickman. Adlai C. Holler, F. S. James, Thomas 
K· ::::nt': >--. _l. H. ~brtin. C. L. Parker, Hawley Lynn 
Board of Education: 
C:e:-ical: 
...· ~ :'1·.:~·::c•. Sr. 
Board of E\':i:igdism: 
1 
J. T~1y~\ \:-" 
Lay: 
Gilbert S. Hogan 
.\. :'.\L Taylnr 
3o,. rd of Chr:<;tian Social Concerns: 
· ·.:: \L~• •'\ ·: Rlwtt Jackson 
3




3124 Duncan St., Columbia 
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Board of Lay Activities: 
J. C. Holler 
Board of Missions and Church Extension: 
E. P. Mc\Vhirter R. H. Smith 
Board of Pensions: 
C. J. Lupo Harry R. Kent 
Commission on World Service and Finance: 
T. E. Jones J. B. Horton 
Commission on Worship: 
Eugene Holmes J. E. \Vhitesell 
Commission on Christian Vocations: 
L. Porter Anclcrrnn, Jr. 
Program Committee of Annual Con£ erence: 
Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
South Caroiina Methodist Advocate: 
C. Le Grande 1foo<ly, Jr. 
Town and Country Work Commission: 
W. Han·cy Floyd, Jr. 
Dept. of Education 
807 Rutledge Building 
Columbia, S. C. 
Box 456, \Vest Columbia 
P. 0. Box 93~, 
Charleston 
YMCA, Sumter St., 
Columbia 
333 S. Pickens St., 
Columbia 
W. S. C. S. 
~frs. N. A. Turner 221 Harden Street, 
Columbia 
Members of General and Jurisdictional Program, Boards and Agencies: 
Board of Education: 
R. \Vright Spears 
Board of Lay Activities: 
Vv. J. Ready 
Board of Pensions: 
Adlai C. Holler 
Board of Publications: 
TRAFCO: W. Grady Newman 
Ministerial Training and Qualifications: 
Others: 
1420 Lady Street, 
Columbia 
Allan R. Broome, Conference Secretary . 
S. D. Clarkson, Conference Treasurer, 1420 Lady St., Columbia 
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Ex-Officio: 
.\. :.fcKay Brabham, Jr., Editor, South Carolina Methodist Advocate 
Jarid \\'. Re_ese, J '.·• Executive Secretary, Board of Evangelism, 11issions and 
Church Lxte11s1on 
Spencer :.1. 11.icc, Executive Secretary, Board of Education and Christian Social 
Co::cL·rn-. H:?0 Lady Street, Columbia 
Jona!-' :\. Fo,.ter, Administrator of 1finisterial Affairs, Pensions and Credit 
L'nion 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION 
.-\,:lai C. Holler, President 
.~:!an R. Bruomc, \Tice-President 
:1. Layt,111 Gregory, Secretary 
Jonald :-\. F ostcr, Treasurer 
Directors: 
.\;:a:1 It Bl't11JnH: 
Vi:,i C. Holler 
\'iiiiiam R. Bouknight 
Melvin K. Medlock 
Eben Tavlor 
Denver S. Lee 
D. Layton Gregory 
Donald A. Foster 
D. E. Canaday 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE-S. C. CONFERENCE 
_>c-i,k:,t: '.II rs. X. A. Turner, 221 Harden St., Columbia 2020;, 
,-,:cc l''.l' ·:,_: t: .\lrs. Dwight F. ~)atterson, :?01 \fain St., Lauren- :!i1:wo 
~:r'_--,rd;n!~ >1 ,-rdary: \Irs. \V. W. Hyatt, 120 Ella St., Chester :2D70(i 
b·a,,:rl'r: .\Ir~. \V. E. Leibbrandt, ti-Hi Columbia College Dr .. Coiumbia 2!)203 
Secretaries: 
:~;<:;i11 :-,;. ,ci;tl Relations :-1 rs. H. L. Patterson 
'.\::1:J.::rshi:1 Cultivation _____ :,frs. Stuart Collin 
:'.:--;o:1at1· Lhcation and 
~crricc · .. ______________ Mrs. F. Vv. Thomas 
:.:::':1,:,ar:-; l\·rs_nnnel --------~Jrs. \V. F. Rogers, Jr. 
·"~~;,;n .J atcr1als _ _ ______ \!rs. \V. Roy Parker 
,. :r:'.lial Life Cnltiyation_ \f rs. :\. G. Long 
~·:;::<:: \\'.,rk '[ G R '1 I ___ .1 rs. . .• 1 at ray 
't· 
1•.r:!cr:rn :,;l 1·ict Guild \[rs. H. B. Shealy 
C:}:rma1.1 '.\ominating :-frs. \V. Judson Ready 
1_,,11:m1ttn: 
:::;;0 ~. ,,r \r 11 rJ.: She-ct a;;d 
' :,airman l 'ublic 
ll .. l-,ticn · 'I' E 1 \ r· 
.. "· J , - -·- . --·--------- .:1 1 ss ~ u a \ mn 
~'.-i!cnt lfohop ·----··------.-Bishop Paul Hardin 
: ·:,,:c:tirc Sc,:retary Board 
710 D. Franklin Drive, 
Florence 2!J;i0 l 
Rt. 2 - Box ;i14, Fort ~fill 
2971:i 
172 \Y. Park Drin. 
Spartanburg 20002 
ti07,__Lin' Oak :\ \·c., 
K111.!.:;'~trce :2!)55G 
Buffalo 2:1:1:21 
107 Church St .. 
Mullins ~!),-)~ -l: 
Loris 2!Li:i!l 
4 \\'ye Lane, Charleston 
Heights 2!1-H\i 
Box 10~0, Columbia 29202 
1809 Eno?·ce Ave., 
Columbia 2!l:?0;i 
537 Fairfield Road, 
Columbia 2!120:l 
1420 L:dy St., Columbia 
29201 
' '[' . 
. i.:-.- 1o11-, . _____ Rev David \V. Reese, Jr.1420 Lady St., 
'r "', ·~ Columl1ia 2!l201 
··· ·O'\r,: h·,,m Board of 
./liisrnn, - •--·-------------Mrs. Niles C. Clark 
· •·a,:c,nc,s Association ______ 1f iss Ethel vVilliamson 
Vlaterloo 2!1:rn1 
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REPRESENTATIVES FROM WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN 
SERVICE-1967-68 
BOARDS, COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES 
Board of Christian Social Concerns-Ex-Officio 
Secretary oi Chri:--tian ~ucial H.elations uf Conierence \Voman's Society 
:1Irs. H. L. ]'attn:--un, Route:!, Box 514 Fort 1fill 2()71:i 
Deaconess Board: 
Representati\'l'S oi Conicrcnce \Voman's Society of Christian Scn·icc 
1frs. );_ A. Turner, J'resiclcnt, 221 Harden St., Columbia 2\120,, 
~Irs. F. \V. Th,,mas. Secretary of 11issionary Education and Scrrice, 
King~trcc :!\1,-,,-,ti 
1frs. \Viii Rngn:--, Secretary nf 11issionary Personnel, Bufialo ::n:t:1 
1frs. J. H. :-Ltrtin. Box 1O:"i,, Anderson 2!1621 
Board of Evangelism: Ex-Officio 
1Irs .. \. C. Lnng, Sccretan· uf Spiritual Life Cultivation, Loris 29j69 
Board of Missions and Church Extension: Ex-Officio 
President of Conference \\.oman's Society of Christian Service: 
1Irs. ~- :\. Turner, ::21 Harden St., Columbia 29205 
Member of General D< ,ard of ).fissions: 
Mrs. :Niles C. Clark. \Vaterloo 2!1384 
Conference Secretary of 1fissionary Education and Service: 
Mrs. F. \V. Thomas. :iO8 Live Oak Ave., Kingstree 29556 
Conference Secretary of :-Iissionary Personnel: 
Mrs. \V. F. Rogers, Jr., Buffalo 29321 
Commission on Christian Vocations: 
Secretary oi ?\[is'-'i()narv Personnel of Conference Woman's Society 
?\[rs~\\'. F. Rngns, Jr., Buffalo 20321 
TRAFCO 
1Iiss Eula \\'inn, Editor of Work Sheet and Chairman Public Relation, 
\;\,'oman's Society, .'i:3O7 Fairfield Road, Columbia 29203 
Town and Country Work Commission: Ex-Officio 
President Conference \Voman's Society of Christian Service: 
1Irs. N. :\. Turner, 221 Harden St., Columbia 2920:"i 
Reprr:-rntatiYC: ~r rs. \V. E. Lcibbrandt, 846 Columbia College Drin, 
Columbia 20203 
SOUTH C:\ROLIX.-\ COXFEREXCE JOL'l{);_\L 
ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
(a) Indicates Absence from Conference Session 
All Addresses in South Carolina Unless Otherwise Indicated 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
:-.Jame Address 
1 :21J:i liladden Street, Columbia 2!.!203 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
,\n<lcrson, L. Purter, Sr. (a) 1 ::3:; pinehur:--t ;\ \·e., ~- E. L\iken :2!J80J 
· .. :::iii.\\'.<;. raJ ------ ,..;:z Clearview Ed., Charleston ::!HU7 
i·::,rringtun . .I ames 11. 
:::d,1:ig-ht, I'. L. 
•.:ich. Fritz C. (a) 
::l::, C. U. laJ 
: ::,k. B. B. 
:: •1H·n. Bo"nv ;1[. _ 
::,._,,.:i. T. L. 
>:':ling-ton, H. E. 
:.1,1,er, D;n·id N. 
:'::lll:lf, _f. 11. (a) 
•
1·.:::a11, Ern,·,t 
··------ !JOfJ !1th .-\ Ye .. Conwav 2!t,i2ti 
-- . - .. !}-13 Rutledge .-he., Chark,tnn :.:!1403 
::,:r. J. F. \ . ·······--·--1 :l2 : rtlmr Hin!., Union :2!1::,!1 
t:·i!u-1111 .• \. B Ji· ( ) ''O<J- K .1 rd I F . ·· · a ···- ,.< ,J c111 worth, Colum!Jia :?!;:!O.i 
· • · •111 l'I S()n (a) - ---- - . 1111 Graybar Lane, Xa,11\ ilk. Tenn 
::Z:c-r. Fr,·d L. - ---- Carli:-le An .. St. :-1attlww:- ·:!11:J.i . 
·;,zin. J"h 11 T. I -1 . . 1 OS ,1 >erty Dri\ e, Ea,ky ::!Hi-10 
'·. :ris,1n. E. K. (·a) J> 0 D : . nx 4u.-,, Darli11gto11 2\1:;:;2 
:•at"n. _\\'a]la('e D. (a) ··-·- Co11\i':t\· :!!l:i:~li 
'l''.lll, Earl,· E. p o r·) -· --- --····- . : ,ox :2:-::J 1. Cherry Road Station 
·, :t E \\. Rock Hill 2!l7:rn ' 
· · ~. ( a) B • I S 
1 ,~;,re, S ·p --·- ·· -·-·---···- -•· ox ;J•, • mn111ert()n 2!11-tS 
't(.'r,~~-'Jc;~e T ···-···---· (Dece~sec! 7/l'-:/fl7), Box :1i,:1, :\llendale 29810 
::::iitli.'R. ·c .. (a) ----·-···--211 Eliz_aheth A\e., Greenw<_wd 29646 
,:::!('r A f --·----·-··-·-···-··!56 Nott111gha111 I,d., Greenvtlle 2!iG0i 
' · · ·· (a) - -·-·--····--· Box -142, Leeq·ille 290i0 
:!:,mer. L. D. -, 
:1;,:·ris, \\'. Fre(I -- · ···--·····-·· h. t.. 1, B lythcwood 20OHi 
1 ·· Box Gi', Cheraw 2\l:-i20 ~,::rny, Albert Smiti{ .. c ··)·····-··- \T 
-Ltchl'tt. 0. H. a ···-·· R crc!um An., Greem·ille 29609 
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Name Address 
Hodges, G. H. t,_a) ..... . 1 :i:i Floy St., Woodland Heights, Spartanbu~, ~ 
Hughes, B. S. (a) 
Hughes, 1(. A. t,_a) 
Inabinet, J. C. 1 a) 
Inabinet, T. :-\. 
:rn:w1 
Box ;\ Lamar 2!JOG9 
Box -H 7, Ulanta 2\!114 
·-····-··--·Box 277, Eutawville 2\lO-kl 
----·-------···· 12titi X el:,;n11 :\\-I?., N. E., Orangeburg 29115 
Jett, J. L. ·•··---·-·--·-so, \\'otldrllw St., Columbia 2!1:20.i 
Johnson, E. B. (al ······------·First _'--;trl't'l. ).lune!~:,; Corner :~!J.llil 
lohnson, I. 1,,l:,;:,; t_a) __ ..... •1:ll .\dan1:,; .\\'e., ::-umter 2'.ll;i() 
john:-on, \\·. l.;_ (al . l~t. ·l, Taylurs :!\lliti~ 
Ju1H·s .-\1\'in .\. 1al -······ Cope 2i10:;;--, 
Jones: \\". l{. i;t) Rt. 1, lhix ;i6-B, Scott:c\·ille, Va. 2-lj!lO 
l.rn·i~, _I. \\". \a 1 
Lupu, _i:i;11L':-- F. 
1[c Elra:li, ,I. \\'. 
).lcLnid, l '. B. 
?ll ercliant, _l. Ernest 
).I ilkr, I. 1(. (a\ 
I'. 0. Bux ,:l, Centr:il 2%:lO 
P. 0. Bux 1 u,:2, Ifock Hill 2u,:-;o 
··--- 1-1:::i Chesterfield .-\ ,·e., La11cas t er :2!17·.'0 
!Hlli LakL'WL)()d .-\ ye., Conway :2\1.·,-:(i 
Ii \\'cst111i11stl'r ])r., Grecm·il°k :2: 1till."; 
:iOI Ridgt·\\',HHl ]\d., <_;re,-r ·,,,; 1 
X l"Sbitt, C. F. 
;\L'\\"Cll, :-,;_ D. 
X,)rtu11, l 1 • 
_. ---•·•-·······411 ).!ill,: .he., Spart::11liur,c( :2!1::02 
..... . _ .. _.Rt. I, ])alzell :!'.lll•l.(J 
.. ;">:!ti c;;ul,drn Ct., Spart:t11hur2; :2:1:i. 1:2 
Or,L·n. F. l·. 1 a) 40;"> \Tnrtli U1urcli St., Xincty Six :!•.Hitili 
).fauldin :?!ltiti:2 T'arr,,tt, Gknll Edward (a) 
.l'atrirk, :.f. B. \a) .... 117 lli;.:-lila11d Dr.. Grec111ilk :!:-.1· 
.10:; \\·\'~! l l,1r,1 .\\·,·., <;rn·m.-,.J,i i :2'.':',l!i 
... .. :,n:2 L"11it1 St., J',,rt ).I ill :2'.1,: .i 
I \·arce, L;. H. (a) 
l'ettll:-, \\". S. 1a) 
Phillips, X. ).f, ta) 
J\1pc, L. E 
. ·-· _. Rt. 2, c;i•l'l'r :!%:il 
.......... ::1:? F()rl':--l :\\'l'., .'.\orth Au.: . .;"u,;t:i :2•.1, 11 
R·twtP \ F \ '\ 1 1,;1;{, .,,, .· ~ra1:\ i;1. 
l~cid. '!'. F. ta i 
EittL·r. H:. C. la l 
J{nne, \\'. E. (a) 
S:rnu:1cth. !~us ::•ll \\' ebb 
ShraL. Lt:tliL·r \\". (a) 
Shint-?:kr, iPhn .'.\I. 
Sh11l~'r. l·.· 0. 
S111ith, .\. E., Sr. 
Smith .. \ . .'.\f. , a·, 
S:11ith. !)_ \\'. 
S111it!i. F. C. 
Slllitli. \\-. C., Sr. ta) 
~r,t·,r, Fo~te:· , :i 1 
Stnkc~. Peter I a 1 
Tuck<'r. R .'.\f. 1.a) 
Turner, R. P. (a) 
Turnip,ced, H. R. (a) 
Varn, G. H. 
\Vard, \Voodrow (a) 
Wells, R. ~- .. 
\\'iggin", L. E. (a) . 
___ .tHl'7 ).lilt,)]1 .-\n., l~ock Hill :?'.1~·:;:l 
.-\pt. ::-1:. C"rnl'll .-\nn,;, Colt•111l,ia :!' 1:?1il 
......... Rt. 10. F,,lla11~lH'L' f~d., \\.i11~tn11-~:,: ':11, :'.\. C 
:?71 tl 7 
:i:: Tr,1pical ]lr .. Orma11d Bl'::ch. :::-. ::·:i1~1 
1:!:!, '.\lartindale Dr .. 1:aydtn·illc. \. C. ::3:1 11 1 
!l D!t11? Ridr.!:e Dr., t-;rCl'llYille :2.11;11'.1 
Rt. I, B,,x--10.i, Su111rne:Yillc :!!I!--.:: 
:rns B h·thv .\ \'l' .. ( ;rl't·11':-:,,, ,'1 ·::,,:: 
:l•IS ).li°ll, .\n .. Sp:t1·\a1:hur;~ :2 1.I:;o' 
.... 1:l:? lrll\· .\\'l'., I.a11rc11s :2'.l:11i() 
11--1\l s(.-11\li »laill St., 1_;1",'('tl\\·no,i :!\11,t,; 
!l Cli11~·-t, >ill' Dr., Taylors :2%87 
Rt. :2. \Lillitb :2!);i,·1 . 
1:t:?•I '.\1iili1~;111 St.. Xe\\"bcrn· :'!110~ 
Plum I:r,{11cli :!!J,.I;", · 
Pninsctta Dr., Sumter 201:iO 
;i2•17 Forest Dri,·e, Cnlumbia 2!1:201i 
P. 0. nnx :i:2:i. Hollv Hill 2!JO;iD 
:i:l4 \·irt?;inia :he., St-atcs\·illc, N. C. 28Li77 
. ..... Rt. 1, Hemingway :2!15,i-1 
... 1912 Harper, Newberry 2!H0S 
O 
• 
-···--. Sandhurst, 1111 \Vindsor Rel., Florence _g;iOl 
.... -· Box :!~4, Lake Junaluska, N. C. 287-15 
Name 





.\d:im~. Louis ).!, ··•-- ·---·----1:]-t Taylor, Aiken :!D80L ... ______ ···----··-·--· ·-·-- Trinity 
.\:~en, Liytle ).1. (.a) ..... _. ___ ...... -11"i :\\"dlino Dr., Fort Bragg, N. C. .......... Chaplain, 
:~s::o, L. S \ :. . : rmy 
.\.cwin,·. Jallll'~ E. -·-·-·----·--· :aJti :\ldcrs:;:;-atc: St., Sumter :29150 r\lder:,;gate 
·-.:,xa;;,;,.r, iZ. ],, _ ·-·····• .... -... Dux Li:;, 1,·a :2\lG;i,i ___ ....... ·- Bethel 
.·.:;. 11, L \ ,. . . ...... ·-----· 1'. 0. Bux :i.i0, H.idgeland 29!1::1i .. Ridge Ian cl 
.\ :n. i,.,cp;1 Walter~ .. ·-·--· 2702 Llyde .\\·e., ;-{cwbcrry ~!Ill):-, Lewis 
•. :ci<1111, L. l'ortcr, Jr. . . .!()(i \V. Cr, ,ft St., Grcell\"ille :2%0\J Triune 
.-,!,·;,<111, \'crJH>ll Odelle . J-;.t. l. Bux 1,,, Ea::;t,,vcr ::~1uH Lclia11011-;-.lcLeod 
_:,:-.:,-. _I. L. . Central :!!l!i::o -· ........... Central 
·.::,i-1,,•:;, ::a;pii \\·. L>. 0. Box li(i, Xinety Six 2!HiGG .... . . St. Paul 
:::: ~...,11. :-:,_ ).l. Bnx 1G7, Dishopviilc :?!JOlO ··--··--···· ··-·. l3cthlchem 
., .. <,. llunald R. _________________ \\.nfforcl Cullcge, Span;wlrnrg .... As~t. Prc,:"cssor 
, _ . :~IJ:iOl :--;ociolo6 y 
: .. ::l;·,_Gl'•'.·-L;_c :\ ............ _ ... _Rt. 1, Irmo 2U063 ... Salem-Shadv Gruve 
.., .. •:itll,l', 1\. \\ ayne -.. -----•-··10·1- Duff Circle, Ft. Bragg, N". C. ..... .. Chaplain, 
:1s:w1 G. s. i\rllly 
.... ·-·-----·-··-·-- I i10:: :\:olmry Dr., Columbia ... _ ._.Asbury ).[emorial 
:2!1:}1)!) 
: ,:·:.tl ~_i::trks D .. ·-•··· .... --.--\\'()fiurd Coi!cgc, Spartanbur_s ---·· .'\:-;~i:-t. Prof. 
:21;:;u I Dept. nf l{cligiun 
: .. ::·, :t, _I :111il'~ S, .... ·------··----· ~part;,11 lrnrg Junior Collc:;e, . Dean. Spartanburg 
Sparta;;liuq.\· :2:1::01 j u11:(i 1• Coilcgc 
· •, :::11[>:, U .. --·--•·----·----- ''· U. Dox I !11, Lexington '!!HJ,:2 Lt·xi11g·tc.Jn 
,, i-;:1i ''i If F ()~'vc"·o '1n1·'1 0.-\\'L·go 
· ,.:,:-:,:;~;:, i,. \V_-----::::::·::::::1-1:!i' 1•7or(~l;Cc. St., .\hl;e,;ilk 2D6:ZO :,fa:n S,reet 
: .. L. :' .. :..;r. (a) ·····--·-----·· R F. D., Pinewooll :~'.ll2:i S11nern11111erarv 
!: .. \. · ------·-----·---· llux :::i, S11111111erto11 :2!1H8 · Su•,1:nt:rtoi1 
:-:·:. i' .. \. :,l ... _. __ lL,x fiS, ).Lanning :2!llll:! :.Ja11nillg 
l[u_c:it _fohnson ··-··1.\-::101 1:_ S . .-\rmy 1 ;a1·1·1· 0 u-11 l·l1a1'l·11·11 
- \. J '"' 
0 l :ice of Chaplain C. S. Army 
Ft. Gt·orgc S. ).[cad, ".1,f,J :?n,,~.i 
\r,,·Iiic R., Jr. ---···-Box :2-ti', Timmonsyi]lc :20lfi1 . .. Ti11,11ll1·!~1·ille-
:-;a1em 
•,rr•·.: ".' :--. LcRny. ______ . Dox 10:,:i, Clcrnsnn 2%'.:1 Dir. \Vesley Fu'.m,!ation 
;. ·,,:1., •il. L !>:irks ).1, .. ····-. U11nc1>!11be St. ).l l'thn,:ist Church, .'\~snc., 
:2 110 D1111cornlic St., Duncon11Je Street :'.\Ictlhidist 
Grcl':l ,·illc ;2 .lfiOl 
\ I I' . ~- • I : . ! ~ . 
-: :·. !/. i/:chard 
. K.;,:,,ill G. 
-··_ .. _·--·Rt. 1. Greer :zii,;,; 1 
. ·- _ ··-·-· "1-~ Eck·arcls Rd., 
···------· 1 f1udd St., e1iin11 
~;r: m·illc :2%0!1 
Sharon 
Grecm·illc :2!Jli07 .-\ lil1.:rs:.:-ate 
Dleaclwry, .-\rringtc,n~l'oe 
;
1r: ~1 1 11 D. 
. i.!,, 1 !J. 
. .. ··----· !>_ n. Dox 111, :Jinctv Six 2:11,G!i 




n,)x ::~·1, \\.t_)Odruff 2:1:-:s~ E111111a Gray :'.\fi·1;1,,ri,;1 
::::fi \'. L11cac: St.. \\' c~t Cnlumbia 2:l ! c'.·i Drn,,kiancl 
Rt. 1, Box -1:"iG, Columbia 2:120:: Fairla\\'n-St. Luke 
T'. 0. Bnx ::22, Hcmi11g,\·::t\· 20.i;H Fir~t 
Box 867, Columbia 29:202 · Editor, 
S. C. ).f eth,,ili,t :\rh-. 
''1':lln. _i,.i1:1 Risher .. Rt. 2, Box Li3, Fort ::-.fill 2fl715 I11c-asant Hill 
',h;l111, 1-: 11\'anl R., Jr. D l~ '\f'll S ·1 1 -· rawer J, •ort ~\ 1 2971;i ~t. c,111'::: 
c/o Nnrthcast Fla. Stat<' Hc,spit;il · 
.... -··--.. -·---· :Macclc1111y, Fla. ::·2nn:; Staff Chaplain, 
:: ·:t,il, Teel \V. N 0rth i:as t Fl a. S tatc H o:-pital 
-------------- ... -_P. 0. Box 45, Hampton 29924..Hamptnn-Varm·ille 
r·,"'.'1'!'.'l:tn. l\nhcrt T 1"~ R'I St A 1 )()'")1 '\f h II 'f · 1 .• ---- ··---·-·. ,,0 1 ey ~ ., nc erson :.. .. n:~ .. 1v ars a ,r cmoria 
Ttain. Tlinrnas N J=> O J3 C F' 1 •. ···---··-·-· • . ox ;iS, on way :29;326 . irst 
P 'l 
T □ 
1. :l I 
I I ~ 
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Name Address Appointrr.en: 
Brock Raymond \V. _____________ Box 17G, Prosperity 291_27.. ___ -- l'ru,11,::: 
Brock~Yell, C. \Vilbur, Sr. ______ p 0. Bo~ 3G, Heath Springs 29~.'is Heath ::ii,:i::-
Brockwcll, Charles \V., Jr. ____ 34:.14:C Glasson St., Dm:h~m, ~ l._ , ~t< :: 
2,7llJ Duke Un1nrs1t~· C,r,iuuatc ::--c:: 
ot .\rt.-; and ~c · 
B All R •>goo 11ilhvood Ave., Columbia ~,u·11crii1tc1:it· · room e, an . --------------------..., 
29205 Epworth lliil,!r,11·, ll 
Brown, B. B. ___________________________ 1-1::0 Lady St, ColumlJia 2'.J201 Uir .. \dult \\ -. 
and Campus .\linistry Bil. "i Lriuc:1t:: 
Dir. the Div. on :\lc,Jhul l'n,!,lt:rn, :,: 
c;enrl. \\. cliar1·, J:d. (hri<:,, 
::--1" ial (or.c,·:· . 
B J K 1 T,vetfth St, \"ictnr Greer 2'.lli.i I \ :c: · rown, oe . ------------ , 
Bryant, John E. ______________________ Rt. 2, l'amplico _2\lSH:'. . BLthk11em-~:,>: 
Buff, L. H., Jr. ______________________ Rt. 1, Box J\lli, \\ L':-t Columli1a Cr:1du:1•c ~tu.',:: 
2\tltill l lli\. ,,i .'.' 
Buie, Franklin B. ____________________ J\t. .'i, \\" estgate, Creen\\"ood c\,,, 11".-:'-la:::' 
:!%-lti 
Bundy, Don R. _____________________ ,2S Pickens St., Columbia 29:!0~ 1 lir. \\"c-: 
Foundation, l ni\". oi ~- l 
Burch, :-.Iaxie B. (a) _ Camp Smccllcy D. Butler, U_~:.lC, Chari::,: 
clo Fl'O, San Francisco, Caht. %1;;:: L;.; \:'. 
Burnett Donald L. 
Bu~ch, 'George l'. 
Butler, Roy D. 
Bynum, F. Bundy, Jr. 
Carnpbdl, T. TaYlor 
Camphdl, knhe1:t B. 
Canada\·, D. E. 
Ca1111011-, George R. 
Carroll, Ccorge Bryan 
Carter, Barn· :.f. 
Carter Clif fr;rd L. 
Carter: Lemuel C. 
Carter, \\". Halph 
CaYin. J)pnald E. 
Chanclkr, \\'. Harry 
Chapman, T. L. .. 
Che\\"ning, J. Boyd 
Chri~tophcr, }.fax H .. 
Clark, T. Dan 




L"i \\"haln· St., Ctilumbia 2\1:!01 \\.ii:,!,·y ~t:1 · 
23 Curtis St., Rock Hill 2'.l7:\0 B,:: 
___ Rt. 1, Box 114, Ruffin 2\1475 . l{u::: 
__ 507 Sarah St .. Charleston 2fl40, :::-t. ~L,: 
•>q~•)() ' . 
·-· ,_ -:i • "ff I-, I R 1 H'll <>cr3n l·.pii·,: 
Ch·hurn Dadd A .. Jr. ____________ fi:~, l,rtarch '\( .. OC{ 1 -· I• 1~1 1··!1 o;r 
. . ' ] ) 0 R . 11 ~ \" \\' . k 9 !'l~ -i-1- lll l ' .. Ch-1lllrn, Rohe rt Beaty ---- -- . . ,ox 1 , an > c ~· ' ~. \. , \\",.· 
- Good SheplH- · ·· a.i ":. · 
I (j (i R ,, heth-Bd · _ Rt. 1, Box 40, Greenwooc 2fl ,41 \.l',.'' Coble, \Yilliam Kime -
SOCTH CAROLIX.-\ COXFEREXCE JOCRX.-\L -H 
:-fame Address Appointment 
::,,ms, Lester H. (a) __________ 6G6 Palmetto St., Spartanburg 29302 Professor-
\\" 1)iil1rd C '-)lkgc 
... ~. l'i1:rce E. -·· ____________________ 3407 DeYine St., Columbia 2~1205 _ Sha111.I~n 
. per. L;t'L•r)-!c R. ________________ :.t~Oo Lyks St.. L1 1lumbia :.!H21)1. St. ~lark 
<:,nd, _la,lll'S :.L ________________ P. 0. Box 473, Lhc:-nee 2932:: lhl'snt·e 
: ,.lcr111a11. DdL)S __________________ 2j l 'la iniidd Circlt·, Gre1:m·ille :.!fltil);, St. ) obn-
~i t· Bt·e 
:::r::1:. Ltl'. _ir. _______________ R.t. .-,. ).fountain \-iew Circk. Green,·ilh.· 2%\1,l 
Pi1:dmom l 'ark 
::c::. l;1ne Forrest _------------Rt . ."i. Box Jilli, Greer 2%:, l Libt·ny Hill 
::c· . l ;c, 11'!-,!l' \ \' •• Jr. ___ . _____ :.!7 B roPklyn _\ Yt'.. Lanca~ ter 2:r:-::!t1 l;race 
·.i:1.:t,,n. _larnl·s \Y. __________ 1;2:; \\-ayne St.. GePrg-eto\\"ll 29-Hll \\-an1c 
:::.:t,,11. l{ickml S. ________ P. 0. BL1x ti,i, l':1mplico :.!Hj,:; l'aE!piic'-) 
,. Farrell ... ______________ Bt,x 2ti, Ea:.:k,- :2%40 St_ .-\mlrt'WS 
,. ! I. ~[. ___________________ GronT :.?!1-H ;- · l;r'-)n•r 
:·,_ :1·. Lutl11:·r . -- _______________ Ulan ta :2!11 H Oiam:l-:\;t:•areth 
· ~\m. l!ry:rn ____________ l'. 0. Box :iO.i:i. Spartanburg :?:1::u1 l"t ntrai 
--. \\'illi:un h.. _____________ Rt. 2. Lanca:-ter :2:,;2n H1>pl."wc:1 
·: ::ptc,11. ~idI,L'Y R. __________ The Summerall Chapel. Tht· (i,a,'.t·I :!~I-HI:• 
Chaplain to th'-· C1,q1:.: t'i l-atiet, 
· n. \\'. \\".,ibce. Jr. ---------~0-l \\"right _·he .. Grt"enwood 2%46 ~latthew:" 
::::::ngh:rn1. Francis T. ________ Rm. -llli. The :-.lt'tlwdist 1....·ent'--r, 1-l:?tl Lady St_, 
Columbia :.!!•2tll District Supt C,!innbia 
··:i:in:.:h:i1:1. J. Ben ____________ :2.-.0; Edgnn)od . .-\nder:-t)ll 296:.!l TrinitY 
::T,. l'cdt'll G. ··- ____ 1,:;1, :'.'1ai11 St .. CPlumbia :.!:1201 :.lain ~trc,:t 
·.1lillt•rt. Tnhn \\'. 
:·.1..ni 1urt. ·l\1il1t•rt 
:,,:,,!!, J·:. l.. 
.:-. l·ii:,rl,, llaYes 
·:-._I. 1·1::td -
.. :__ Kt'llill'tli C. 
.-: .. \\'. ])_ 
,1:,. I. E. 
···i,·k. \fc·l1i11 E. 
·-.·.-:.ci·. J1,11n C. (a) ~-
:?07 Lee ~t .• Grt't'IlWL•'-)d 2%-lti Lt•well S.trl.'d 
_____ Startex 2\l;: ;; Sta:·ll'x 
... I'. 0. Bt1x ;-;~. Dilll•ll 2~l53ti ~lain ~tn•t·t 
__ Rt. 1. Bnx 411-l. Pit·dmont :.!%73 ~hih)h 
Box 142. Irmo :.!'.ltlti:: l -ni(\ll 
___ Cade:- :.!!1j1S (adc!-
Box Ii:.!. :\ n1n:- 2\1511 .-\ynor Cirl'tiit 
. Rt. !, I--folh_- Hill :.;90;,!1 l'rt",,-idt·11ct" 
Bnx s.·1;i:L - Gn·em·ille 2\.ltiO-l Trir,ity 
:22,; Baker I-fou:.:e. Duke :-.[edical Centl'r. Durham. 
X. C. :!,7ll1 _-\~:-t. Chaplain Dukt· 
:.[edica! c·entt·r & Lt"ct:irer in P:1:-h•r:?l 
11 :-\"CholoL:"Y. Di\·. Sch,,,.I t-.i n1:kc 
· --h,r,,,n. n. R., Sr. ________________ p_ 0. Box :lOti, Xoi-th 2:1i 12 Xt>rth-Lime,h,nt' 
. <; 1 :·,,,11. IJ. R .. Jr. __ -------Rt. 1. Keltnn 29::;;i h.dwn 
• \c·rt. R1)y E. _ .. -------------------5~5 Fifth St .. \\"inn:ehoro 2'.)IS1) Gordc,11 )[t·n1<•1·ial-
. · :;•1a1:. f\ n:ard S. _ . _____ -427 Pendkt,,n St.. Gret'm·ilk ~!1till! 




. ~I l'll\_ 
_-\",-,\C.-
Bt·thd 
______ Buncombe Street :.[etho.Ji:.:t Church. :2nt1 Bunc,,mhc 
St .. Greem-ilk 2%01 r.,mcc•mbt· '.'tn~et _,.:>· C;eor,_!,· S., Sr. _______ P. 0. B0x 67. :\e"·ht·rn· 2'.)tO, Central 
:'·::iic:. GcnrQ"(· S .. Tr._________ 1512 Cardinal Dr.. \\'e:"t Columbia 2!'1•i!1 Trinity 
I·::::. Char\·, T.. _· _ . 1-l:.!t) Lach- St .. Columbia :.!():.!01 Ct)nt. Dir. oi 
Chiidi-en's \\-L)rk-Bd:e:. ,,f Etbcatitl!1 & Chri~-
tian Socia I C onccrn:.: 
.. · _\_ E .: .. :·ene ___ ___ _ ___ _ _ 1 s53 ).f aybank H ,,-y., Charleston :!fl-!07 Bet ham· 
·.:trrl,;_ C. _.\ _____ .. ____________ 704 Kendall Dr .. Xaslwille. Tenn_ :i;:2119 Student-
~carritt C t•lk1!e 
>:-a:,l,. \\·i:liam L. ________ 16;5 Ro:.:e,Yood St.. Spartanburg 29303 Bl'at1mf111t 
·· :::. \\". L -- . ________ 50-1 Ea:.:ley Bridge Rd_, Greem·ille 29611 .Chri:"t 
"it;;~.= : :. ·'e·:"+::,;;.~;i~~~~k~;::~~~.,::~::tr.~.,.c·-· ·. · ·---· 
. . \" ~ t 1t\ .. 
r: 
1. 
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Name Address Appointmen: 
Elliott, Richard F., Jr. ___________ JU. 3, 13\lx lOj:\, Grcc11wood 2%-IG 
·'·· 
L1:!c. · 
Ellis, E<lgar Heb. ··--·------------·--Laurt'l Bay ~[cthodist Church, Laurel Bay~,,. 
Lau rd i,. 
Elrucl, Charles 11. ··- 7;,\1 Front ~t., Spartanburg :2!1::u1 
Emon·, R C. ··-·-···········------·--··-·Box Liti\t, 111rna11 :.!\J:i•IH :\ l1kr<i,. 
~.\IL. llilk:c-: . 
:-;u1ilcnl-l'cc::. 
Epp:-: John Law, Jr. -···- ····-·-·· 1 \·rkins ~l'llLhll of Thcol()gy, 
L"niYer:-ity Dallas, Tex. 7:,:2:~:! 
E,·,rn,, J. Claude ta) ··-·····•··Box :.!:--:2, S~IU, Dallas Texas 
Sch. of Th,:,, ~-
7 t):!:~:! lha11,;:· 
Evatt, Thomas F. --·---······--··P. 0. Box 51a6, North Charlcsto11 :!'.t-!\Hi \ •· 
Ckdt,: · 
Farmer, E. L ... ·-·····--··-········ Hox 177. Pinewood 2\11:2.i hm·,. 
Farmer, R. T. . ............... I'.,). 1;,,:,;. 11:,, 1(,,\\'l'~\·ilk :2'.lJJ:: l<,\\\"t'-
Farr, \\'. D. ..1117 J:r:l::,:,,n ~t .. l·11i,)11 :2'.l::i\l 1, 
Faulkllt·r, Hnbcrt C. I'. U. J;,,:,;. .-,,-it', l.ht·ra\\' :2i1,·,·.u Ci:· 
Field~. l;tcir;.:-t: D., Jr. :w-i L'l'd:tr l{t1ck St., l'icken:; :2%~l v-:. 
1:inkle:1. l~nuch S .. Jr. 1.1elicq1 ~\ll:!~~ l\: 
Fisher, :\ . .\I. l~l·l Bradky Dr., C1\11111hia ::\1:!lH c;t ]·,: 
F\clnl, l·:~riisle S. l'. U. 1;,)" t:2!i, Hanmcll :!\1:-,1:2 ,D.ai·t. · 
F!,,,·d, 1 Lrlivrt C. ::11:1 '.'\,,r:·i,, ~t., 1•:dg,·ii,·ld :2\1::-:! l b:_.-:·. 
Flo~·d. \\·. Ihn·ey, Jr.. Box 1si, Ll'l'S\'ilk :2\IOill L,<. 
Furrr-t,'r, J. Cratly Hlti Fain·i,·\\. Pr .. U1L'stl'r :~\170!\ St. J:imc~•i·>-:· ·. 
F. wk, J. Lonis P. l l. l\u:-- ,-,,-,, Ta!1:a~st'e IJir. Jfr:i. 
:!!'1,'-1i .\ iiairs-T;111i:1ss,·c ]):\ R ::.,: 
. -Ill.I l.a:.h:1·:1 ~ ... 1._;r,·,·11\\',,,.d :!'.11,lli 1_;:,i:,. 
FowL·,·. F. n .. Jr. P. 0. 
FuX\\()rtll, L. 0., Jr. .. l>. l >. 
Fr;,_11:, >. ::,:\y:1r,l lll·rhl'rt l{t. 1. 
Fri.h. \\·. \\.al!a,:c .. 11 . l l. 
fry~:1. ~.I ichaei 11. :107 ~. 
F11!k;·, \\"alh'i. G,·nr WI ~-
:!!lliH 
Box :2:2.i, Chwrr 2!171 ll 
l il,:\ : 1,;, l .l'X:t1;.::t\t 1l ~!\Ill::! 
!\,):-- 1::~. l·'.;1sl,·\· :!'.llit,1 
n,1x ~ :!:--, • \ ll d,·i·s,rn :!',l.',:! 1 
i(1·,s1'?,1ar\', .-\ 11drt'1\·s :2\1.·, 1 O 
\ \' eshlll ·st., Fountain J 1111 







Gable, ThC'rmonti L. 
<~:d l \\'av. }11. R. 
G:iriln,•r: Carl,,,: Owen, Jr. 
I'. (). n,1:-: 1:\;",, J:'11·1·tnn :!!l\HO 
.. Box )Sj, n1l\\'11lall :2!ll)1S 
Box :!I·!. \\1irrl'!l.; !nkt :~<>:,;1i 




T l'll 11. :.' ~litl:l . Y. :\. Cci1kr. \!..-.:: · l l •m·. ,,. 
Fir<t C! Giks, Joe \V. . .... nnx ·: 11. \\.in11:-:hN1' :!!11 sn 
(~illia111. !arncs 0., Jr. .. . . P. t). Hux :2n.-,. Trt·11tnn :~!h•l7 Tr,·11t,,:1-\!cl,l 
Gilliam. ·1. 0 .. Sr. ·, 1:: l~ ;1,L,\1,h St . ~a1u<la :~\11 :1s ::;;_ 
(;lilforn. TI; Le~· ····••·••········:l\Hl nr:,ar,·liti. n,t'!\'t',lt'rl' :I~!lS1'11 l r._::r< 
c; L'alnn. '), . . ... '-t. 1. {ox :!;7, nung'l'S s arn 
Glenn, S. R. 
Gnc:sctt. Francis H. 
Graham. Hnvt. Tr. 
Graham. hcrsoi,, Tr. 
Grayes, Charles A. 
'?\J.l \' I 
til~ E. \\"asliin~·tl'll ~t.. Sl'itt• K 
Grt'rnYil!t, :~%01 
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Name Address Appointment 
, :1y .• \nclcrson ~1. ·--·-···-·······-· .. Lj5~ \Vithers Dr. Charleston c··0 1-, b .. Heights 2D·Hl5 ' ·····-··-····-·· '-cs uiy 
.,:n'li<.:. \ \·arr en T. -······-·····-··-· 0 ii ice .of the C~nter Chaplain .. ·····-- Chaplain lJ. s. 
. , Fort _Go_rdon, \,a .. :W!HJ,j '.:\rmy 
",.'.,.:. J;t111c::i h.. ................. ----.Box :-i, ~a11dy :::i1n1110-s 2%77 Satitl · c .· .. ' [ I . b ····· ..... \ Jpl!tl", 
-~ ,:_.·, ,U· ,ayton ••··········--- {t. \l, Box iti::, Hanahan :2!J-l05 . ?-.lidl~mcl J'a-;I~ 
--, .. • ••• \, 1!,·r1l-11Ian L ................ _P, 0. Dux 1·!1, Dambcrg 2U00:l ..... :.lain Street 
::-. 1-/.;··.·d . . .............. ··---· R!, I,. l-.'.rn1lJert 2:ll~~ . Sprin~~ 11 ill 
.: ~' ,: .. _:;t::1c, A .................... \\ioodlord 2\ll~-1 0 1·-111 ,,·. ·c·1• .. ·t ···--·····-··· , _-,l. ltlll 
- , ·;,ri \. 
i .. F. 
r>, ~. \l , 1Yin Elton 
. .' i. 1.·h·dc 
· ·. 1 ::, -:, -· Carlyle 
-, : ; I; rn:c .. 
·._ · ~ 1 ~ · 1~. '.. · i 1: : (n~ l{. . . 
\,!Jai c· T ( ) ... r. a 
29?0;i 
:--, ·Yd, \\". T. 
•\/l. _Tame, F. 
"k. Ra\· P. 





. . ---P. 0. Box :;s, Gramling 29348 
•··· ............ Rt. 1, Tonrq·illc 29:l:i3 
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Name Address 
Hope, Donald Jer~:nne ________ 12 As!1t~n ?t., Seneca 2~678 
Hopper, Robert Charles _______ Box 4.JV;_i, Charleston Heights 
2()-HJj 
Horne \\'. A. _______________ ]fox Hil, \\'est Columbia 2!)1G0 
Houst:>n James Cecil __________ Rt. 1, \\'are Shoals 2%92 
Howell, 
0









Hudnall, ).1. B. 
Huii, ,\. V., Jr. 
Box SO!l A ikc-n 2\ISO 1 
___ -------- :!S2.5 Bu;.ney DriYC, Columbia 2!1:!iH 
St._ J<_-
l rr:11:::. 
Student-Duk,· t · ni-.-t r-:· 
.\.:::' . 
:'.1:l:, ( 
Hyatt. James Lewis, Jr. ________ Rt. 5, Box 12:i-B, Rock Hill 2!17:W 
!.: Inman, John Henry ____________ Rt. 1, Zion Rd., Easley :!!1640 
J sernan, :.1an·in L. _ __ __ :HJ5 \ \'. ::-.1 ain St., Chesterfield 2!1'itl'.I St. I;, 
Jackson, Larry A (a) Callison College, Uni\·crsity of Paciiic Pru. -· 
Stockton, Ctlii. '.•--. 
Tacobs, Ralph Hubert __ _ Box 96, Langley 2!1834 
) ames, Feltham S. ________ Box 57, Lake City 2\J560 
J amcs, Robert E. 
Jamison, Louis D. 
_ P. 0. Box ::-;-G, York 20745 
___________ Rt, 1, Box 2:14-A, I3c1111ettsvillc 
2!);)] :! 
Jenkins, \\'. Y., Jr. ______________ Bnx 542, 1foncks Corner 2041il 
-, olrnson, Charles M. (a) ____ _ Oiiicc oi The Chaplain, Hq. 1I I 
· Corps, Fort Hood, Texas 76:>45 
/ _I olmson, Elbert I,. (a) ___ _ _ Rt. :1, Box 175, Lancaster 2!1720 
Jnhn:,;ton, James \V. _________ -----Rt. 1, B(1x 214, Columbia 2n20:: 
l0nes C. Eugene 
)ones: E. ~-
Jones, J. R .. Jr. 
Jones, l'hil M. _ 
________ !'. 0. Box ~1:1, Lake City 2%!\0 
--------------- I'. 0. Bux (ill~. Lancaster 2!l7:!0 
_____________ St. :.latthe\\'~ :2\11:Li 















Jones, Theodore E. ______________ 1'. 0. Dox fiO~fi, )forth Augusta 2!1S41 . ('.r;,,:_ 
Jones, Thom C. ___________ Rt. 4, Bnx :2,i-l-. Columbia ::!120\l :.!111 Lr,,-
Toncs \Villiam :.I. (a) I'. 0. H(1x 2:i, l'ageland 2\J72S l'agt\: 
·Kane~-, Ralph S. ___ _ Hnx 11;.·,, ~laril,n :2'.1~171 ~ . . Iy:· 
Kl'lly: La\\'rence A., Jr. (a) ___ rnth Cl'n. S11p (;rp. Hnx 2:?7.·, l hap tarn.\.~ 
Ft. Brn11ing, Ca. ::1 \1!1.-, .\, -. 
Kelly, Sidney L., Jr. (a) 2:Z!l Bandywo()(l DriH, Xash\'ille 
Tenn. ::72011 
Kemmerlin, Thomas _ _ _ ____ J>. 0. Bnx :1:>0:>, Charleston 29407 
Kina rel, James E. ___ Rt. 4, D c>x 405, Florence :2!'Li01 
Kingman, H. L. ______________ Spartanburg Junior College 
Spartanburg 2!1:301 
Kinnett, William R. ________________ Box 751, Chester 2!l706 
KirklcY, Charles ______________________ ::07 l\'y Ave., Chestefield :29709 
Kohler, J. H. _________ p_ 0. Box 4:ifi, Bennl'tts\·illc 2!1.'il:: 
La\\'son, Ralph H., Sr. ________ Rt. 1, Box 1:12. St. George 2!l477 
Lazar, J. H. ---------------------------- 9-! Ridge Rel., Lyman 29365 
Lee, Dennr S. ______ ----------------151 Lullwater Rd., Greem·illc 
Stu<kn:-
\"andc-r',: 




1 'rc,i.\,· · 
Spartanlv:· -




T ndian F 
Ly::: 
Lemaster, E. Edwin ________________ 1015 
Fr:1!:,· · 
\,!,-_:· 
Campbell St., Camden 2!l020 Supt. Tlt'r
1 
Haven :Mather :\cai,t . 
Levvis, Harold P. ---------------------- Box 68, CottagCYille 2D43:i Cotta:.!C\' 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURX:\L 45 
Name Address 
:.-"11·is, Sinclair E. -------------------- Box 703, Blacksburg 29i02 
:.::>. Thomas E., Jr. ______________ P. 0. Box 245, Harleydlle 29448 
~::;rler, J.B. _______________ 111 Birchwood Dr., Greenville 2Dt10;j 







:. ,klair. B. E., Jr. __________________ 1500 Dunlap Dr., Hartsville 2!l;J50 :-:.t. Lukt· 
:. ::<!, _-\lien E. ___________________ Rt. 4, Orchard Dr., Taylors 2Vfit-7 Lee RPad 
:. -nim•.>re, Ealph T. ______________ i808 Asheville Hwy., Spartanburg l;ran·l\' 
2!1:!03 :.f cmuri;tl 
. ::111, C. _)., Jr. ___________________ P. 0. Box 271, Clemson :!96:11 Ckm:-Pn 
."·"· H:m ley B. ___________________ 1415 Willow Oak Park, HarbYille District 
:2!1550 Supt.-Harts\'ilk 
'.'.:in,,u~. Edward L. ____________ ;;11 Dixie Drin, Ancler:-on 2%21 Ornilk 
''.,,:ir, \\"illiam 11. _________________ 170\J Gih·ie :he., \\' est Columbia Chaplain-
- :!!l169 Crafts-Farrow State I IP:,;pital 
:.::,:ming, J. F. _________________________ p_ 0. Box 21G, McColl 2\l.'i7o l\lai11 ~trl'l'l 
:.'.:1:<u\\'c, Rl'uhen B. _____________ HO Chadwick Drive, Charleston Trinity 
2D-!07 
_______________________ Box 10,i7, Ancler:;on 2%:2] 
'.':1rti11, Rex \'. _____________ Box 4S:l, Honea Path 2Dn:i4 
:.;;,-~l'Y, Et:e~e :\I. . ______________ 1 OS :\ Staff 1fow, Rantoul. 111. 
ti I Sl,6 
'.,L,:thrn·s, Thnmas F. __ I'. 0. Box 2fii, :.fcCormick 2!J835 
'':,1-. Harn· ]{. _________ Box :l:l5, Bamberg- :2!JOO:: 
'.'.c\listt'r, T. l\ichard ___ Ht. J, Lancaster 2!l7:W 
:.'.cll:tn·. :-i:1rit ,n C. I'. 0. Box 10:1, Pacolet 20:n2 
''.d)a111d. \\'alter E. _ _ Rt. 2, Bnx J5 C, Piedmont 29673 













'.' Fachern. TIIL·oclore B. _____ P. 0. Box 871, Xasln·ille, Tenn. Youth Dl'pt. 
::7202 General Board of Ed11catit111 
'.f,1~uir~. R. V. _________________ Box 1 :1J, Swansea 2nrno S\\"an:-l'a 
::,1;uirt. \liltnn L. ::s2-; :\!:-ton Rel., C)lumhia 2i1:20;'i :\s,;oc.-Shand,)n 
'\1-;innc-\·, Edward Donald __ Rt. 1, Box fi\1, Lanca,;tcr :!!l7:!0 Zil 1 11 
'',~!inn.·T. L., Jr. (a) ____________ Stu. Det. CS.\\VC, Carlisle Barracks.-. Chaplain, 
Pa. 1rn1:1 U. S. :\rm\· 
'' \"air. Carl \V. 
:'..-\"cill, \\-. W. 
P. 0. Bnx :21fi, l~nion 2!1:17!1 Green Stn·t:t 
_____________ P. 0. Box Sfi;ifi, Sta. :\ St. 1fatthew~ 
Greem·ille 2!JG04 
''.:\\ hirtcr, E. Paul _____________ :?4.i S. Church St.. Spartanburg 
2!):l01 
,r.-. '.\f. L., Jr. _____________ :\nacoca Lane, Rt. 1, Greendlle Derea Friendship 
2%11 
:: :\-~-- _la111c, Donald __________ P. 0. Box 87, Branchville. '.!94:12 




'.' :d1ant. T. _\_ __:156 i\rnelia ~E. Orangeburg :29115 St. l'aul 
:;•:1 •lith, t,1·,>rgc Donald-: _Box J:i2, Springfield 29146 Springfil'ld 
,, ;c:an. \\'n1. Prestley Box l(i;i, Granite\'illc 2!l82!l Granite\'illc 
,;:-11-,,·. Jan:e, G. Rt. 3, Box :io~ B, Ne,vberry 2\)108 -- Trinitv 
,; n- 11 11. R, ,1>t·rt Clyde __ Box •Li;'i, Gafinev 2!1:HO Lime~tl>ne St. 
-·- ,:tc! 11llhT1·. Dan H. 2:27 Arrow Jfralf Circle, Spartanburg St. Jame~ 
2ii::01 
,, ',:_,.-. C. L. Jr. _____ HOl \\'ashington St., Columbia \Va,;hin~tnn 
:?!1201 Street 
:,; r_i:. :.[ 11 .. Jr. _______ P. 0. Box 2D4i. Spartanburg 29:10:~ Trinit\' 
,, -rrt,. \\"ill;am Robert ________ Box 156, Clio 2D;'52.5 _ _ - . Clio 
·rt 11 11, Tc•! R., Jr. ________________ P. O. Box 497, Jackson_ _ ____ Bethel-\Vesley 
29831 Chapel 
1 
l ! IT I I 
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Name Address 
Mulliken, M. Eugene {a) ______ 1300 Second Loop Rd., Florence 
:!!l;'jOl 
Murray, John V. ____________________ p, 0. Box 143, Arcadia 20302 
Nates, James H. _____________________ Church St., \Vhitmire 2Dl 7~ 
K esbitt, C. Burns ____________________ Presbyterian Sch. oi Christian 
Education, 120:i Palmyra Ave. 
Ricl111wnd, \" a. 2:l2:~7 
Newman, \V. Grady ________________ Box !>7, Sharon :rn7 42 _________ . 
Appointr.:en: 
Highland i';,:. 
Newton, J. Leon ______________________ 1>. 0. Box 240, Georgetown 2flHO 
\\lit::.:: 
ll1aplai11. t·~-·.: 





:\fichols, George H., Jr. ________ \Villiam Beaumont General Ho:::piLtl El i'.:· 
Texas 7!l!J:.?o Ch:tpbi;;, t·. :-- .. \:: 
Nicholson, Joseph Robt. ______ p_ 0. Box !J4, Calhoun Falb ~%:> l .. 
F.:':, 
Norris, Gene Austin ----------------723 Emorywood Drive, Rock Hill Jlir. \\",;:, 
:~\17:rn Foundation, \\-i:111;:,,p c· :,. 
Nowell, Harold Lee (a) __ -----1'. 0. Box 72, Trayelers Rest .\,",c.· Dir,\·: -
2!1li!HJ Institute or C,,,11:n11:::.::,: ·. 
O'Dell, Donald R. ____________________ 20G Phiffer St., Sumter 2Hl5U 
Owens, George C. __________________ J>. 0. Box -10:?, N cw Ellenton 
!!%01 
Owens, R. L ... ------------------------- Box G5, Latta 2fl565 
.\rt, . .-\,::, :. 
Parker, Carl L. _____________________ BPx :-loG, 1Iarion 2!l:·J7 I __ District S·1j't.-\L.-
Parker, Harris I-I. (a) ____________ :i5:1, Ha,Tn Hi!! H.d., Columbia l 'rui. l<• i1_~ · 
Colu111k1 (.,::,. 2!l:?07 
Parker, \V. Roy _. ___ 10, Church St., ~[ullins :20:17-l .\lac, : 
J'arrott, T. Dwight ___________ :,;07 4th A\'l'., Kingstree 2\15:ili E.i11~,t,\·c l:.· 
Parsons, Darbee 0. ______________ J'. 0. Box :;\lS, r.1cBee 2\1101 r,: 
Patrick, :.1. ]. __________________ Box 4-tG, Onion 2ii::,H 
Pattillo, Crhan R. .. ______________ Ft. La\\'n 2\!714 
Pearcy, English I3. __ . ________ l;i40 Camp H.d., Charlc:-ton. 2!1-107 
Petty, Paul D. . _____________________ i 01 n luc Ridge Dr., Greenville. 




Bet1·h ::· .. 
l·,,L,::·.:·: 
Peurifoy, Harvey 0. 
Pfeiffer, Charles G. (a) _ 1-101 Columbia College Dr. 
Cdumbia College, Columbia 
Pr,·::c,. · 
C L)l11:nliia l·· ::c .. 
Phillips, Henry J. 
Pickett. Ross A. _ 
Pittman. ClarL"nce 0. 
Polk, Charles 
Polk, Xorman K., Jr. 
Polk, :Norma!! Keith, Sr. 
Poole, Christopher Lee . __ 
Porter, Frrrl B. 
Porter, \\'illiam H., Jr. (a) 
Poston. Daltrum H. 
Poston, S. H. ____ ----------------- n()x ::O;i Drayton 2!)3:~3 
Powell Clarence \V. ___________ . H,)X Cti, Pendletnn 2%70 
Prent
0
t, Erne:-t \V., Jr. _______ P. 0. Box 1 !Hi. Little Rfrer 2fl,,GG 
Pryor, Roy L. ____ ····-······"' Dearborn St., Great Falls 20055 
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~iame Address 
:\:,nager, \\:alter C. -···------- --- Rt. 2, Box 73-A, Greelenrille 2905G 
·::,r. lack L. --- . ----- ---------- P. 0. Box 4, Norwav 20113 
:-:1;,~, DaYid \\'., Jr. - - .... 1420 Lady St., Colm11bia 2fl201 




Exec. 5cc. Bd;. 
Churcl1 Ext. & 






::.,,c. Frvd ~f.. Jr. -- ---------- 4;3;-; Summit Drive, Greell\·ille 2!1GO\l 
\'.i,I. \\'illiam C. __________ P. 0. Box :282, Denmark 2~>042 
:-,111,,id,, IL R. --------------------- __ P. 0. Box :i82, Easlev 2%40 
:::ichart, J. Leland ------------------4 Y11C:\ St., Grecm·ille 29Gll 
:: '.,i~L•l1, John \V. _ ------ _______ P. 0. Box Uli7, 1hrtle Beach_ 
2~L)77 ~ 
· . . :c:,. E. \\'. _________ _ 
, ~,-rs. H. LL·\·,· _. ___________ _ 
..:1r,. llll't1~ \\". __________ _ 
· ..:1·r,. Thu;nas G. (a) .. 
l'. 0. BL•X 2114, Clinton 2fl:32:i 
__ Box 1 Ii, Darlington 2\l;i:12 
P. 0. Box :?7G, \Valhalla 2%!11 
Qt:::. 1114-B, :.larinc Corps Air 
::;;tatinn, Y11111a. :\riz. 8:i::li-1 
. :1:·s. \\"ill i:un F. __ _______ B()x 1 7G, Bu f ialo 2!1]:! l 
, :·. \\'adr Clark ... _____ ::;; Davie Circle, Chapel Hill, 
X. C. :27 :i14 
Broad Stred 
Trinitv 
-- St. Luke 
Chaplain, t·. S. 
X a \'Y 
Buffalo 
Studcnt---G ni\·. 
Ol X. C. 
;,'.\ Jnhn \\". ·-·- _______________ 2105 Cc·lancse Rd., 
_:i~·nJL)a•. Jnhn P. ------------- _ Rt. 4, Bi~h,11wille 
,., \'ictur :'.IL . -------------------- 71 fi South Church 
Rock Hill 2!l7:rn ..-\ldcrsgate 
2!J010 St. 1fatthc\\ ~ Cir. 
St., Spartanburg Ei llcthd 
:2ii:w1 
>·.re, Rui11s ~f. -----·------------···• Rt. 2, Bcix SJ, Gr:-iy Court 2964:i 
:ch.John T. _________________________ 102 ~fag11olia An., Great Falls 
:! !l();j;'j 
; ::'.in, _lnlrn L. ____________________ 8:rn :.faple St., Columbia 2r>205 
(),\·i11LYS-
Bra111ictt 
Rocky :.f ot1nt 
Chaplain Epworth 




,_. ::. l'au! C. __________________ Route 1. Rubv 2!)741 
' :,:t. \\". 1':., l I I ------------·--- IH. 1. Box 238, Lyman 2n:rn5 _ 
' .:::,,·),, l~. E. 11s 1; 1 I Rd S t b -· __ c ~c gecom) ., . par an urg 
:?irn1:2 
,:.,--:,rd. Lrni~ R. _______________ P. 0. Box :ms, Holly Hill 2r>05H 
· :,:·. ~!:1~dc :.[. _____________ P. 0. BL'X 5;il, Beaufort 2D!l02 _ 
'.:.'.i·. 1. (_. ____________ Box 20:;, Laurens :!D:JfiO 
' ·;;ahr. J.'.a!ph B. _____ ______ :Z.i Bi~hop St., I 11ma11 :!!l:l-10 
,. :
1









John \ \' esk~· 
,'i. C. ).! . ____________ so2 Bleckley St., Anderson 2%21 Bt'thel 
' ::1:, n .:'.IL. Jr. (a) ·--------- Box :;;2, ])i,:initY School oi Duke As!--i,:. Prof. 
Unin:·sity, Durham, N. C. of New Tcstalllent 
:!770;j 
;: :·:1, F. O,car, Jr .... _______ Box :?75, Bethune 2\J009 
:-·:. L. \\'. ___ ·------------_Box :i.-;1;, Lockhart :?\J3G4 
Bethel 
Lockhart 
Virginia \\'ingard '.·\ l'aul F. ____________ 201-1 EJ,,1 .:-\bode Terrace, 
C(iiumhia :.'.! 1:!1 o 
i:h, Tlwrnt,in B. Copt' 2!it)::-.: 
·::. \\'. G., Jr. ta) Box 7, CS\TTC. FPO New York 
Edi~to 
Chaplain. 
l·. S. ~an 
George 2fl477 __ __ St. George 
, O!l.,H 
~ ::h, \\". Ibrnlrl p ("> n ·o, 'st . \ . , ox ;1 Ii, •. , 
:···:L \'n,)t]rn\\' ~r. Box 1''" I'llor' , 1. \ -------------- J • ,1;1, '. le 
• :,i,:, \'. _1. --- _________ . 1 HO Remount St., 
2fl0-1-7 Elloree 
North Charleston Aldcrsp;ate 
:?040'1 
P. 0. Rox :,G, Lnlia ::D07r> Lvdia 
P. 0. Box 117, Sumter 29150 St. ).fark 
1 :i:rn Columbia College Dr., President 
Columbia 2020:i Columbia Cnlkge 
Rox 830, Hartsville 29550 _ ... ____ .. \V eslev 
... \Vagener 2fllfi4 \\"agene·r 
Cl I 
I. :: JI 
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Name Address Appointment 
Spradley, Henry Alvin _____ P. 0. Box 84, Clifton 29324.. St. JL'. 
Stackhouse, \\'. C. __________________ 215 Calhoun St., Charleston 2()41Jl Be::: 
Stanton, Donald S. _ _ ____ -----·-- 124 Hill brook Dr., Spartanburg . Chapla:::-
:2i1:w:2 \\' oiford & Lecturer in P~whi:,:•< 
Stapleton, John ::\fason _ _ :!:lfi2 :\vPndalc Dr .. Spartanburg B(•n .\· 
2!1:l02 
Stockman, Roy 11. _________________ Box 11 ;i, ::\Iauldin 2%li2 
Stokes, John L., lll -til Seminary :\n., Rah\\'ay, 
Strait, George E. _________ Box hl, Jolrn,-ton 20~::2 
Strong, \\' esley R. _ ··- ____________ Box 72,-;, :\ndnsun :!!lG21 . 
Strother. Robert G. _ -·· ______ Box 35, Cowpens 2!)330 
~- _l. ll;l)li.·,-~t;::,.-
] )re\\' r nirt·:-. 
lolrn,t,,n-Har::· · 
· lJir. ,,i Chri::. 
Educatinn--St. J. · .. 
Stroud, James C. _ . _________ P. 0. Box 1 ~7. \\'illiamston 2!1ti!l7 
~a'.t:. 
\\.illi:t:",, 
~lli11l11L·r·.·::· Stullcnbarger, Harry R. __ .. P. 0. Box 4-J.7, Summcryi]le :!()-!'<; 
Suggs, H. S. 
Sulli\·an, James G. 
Summers, Thomas 
Tanner, Robert \V. 
Taylor, Eben 
__ Box :?7:~. Cameron :rno:•rn 
____________ Drawer fiOt-, Union 2!):;79 
A. _________ \Vm. S. Hall Psychiatric Inst._ 
Dra,\·er 11 !I, Columbia 
:'.!):! o:z 
-·-·------- P. 0. Box :ll. :-;cw Zion 2()111 
P. 0. Box -i.:rn.-,, Charleston 





\\·m. S. E 
Psychiatric I:.· 
:; l'\\' Z: 
Chcrokl'e 1'> 
Taylor, Voigt _ Trinity ::\[ethodist Church, \V. LibC'rty 
at Church. Sumter 2!Jl:i0 
Templeton. David Theodore_ 101 \\' est H!-uok St.. :\bhcYillc 2%:!i! 
Thackston, T. Reginald Hnx :!Ofi, lnnway 2!1:i:26 . 
,;-, 
Tri: · 
Thomas T Herbert :?1 O+ Old Buncombe Rd., Gn:l·m ilk 
:.:%0:l 
Thomp~nn, Leon E. 
Thompson, ::\forris C. 
Thomson, H cnrv ::\1. 
Tomlinson. I cs;c \ \'. 
Townsend, i;avid K. 
P. 0. Bnx 40-t, Ridge Spring- 291~!1 Ri<lg~ S:\::: 
__ I'. 0. Box 1:i'I, Scranton 2D.'i91 :--rrar.:: 
-\lkndale :2!1~1 ll S\v;tll,)I\' S:tran::. 
_ ·::05 \\'. Church St .. Kershaw 2\lOfi~ Kcr,l::·1-
__ HHC 1117th Inf. Bde., Chaplain, F ~- .\,::. 
Fort Benning-, Ga. :n !10.i 
Trammell, T. F. P. 0. Box :i(l, \\'are Shoals 2D6fl:2 
Turner, P. \V. _______________ :~o Lchbv St., l'clzer :!\JGG!l 
'J' I T · I T ( ) 1100 Eastmin~ter Dr., Columbia y er, . oqe ,., . r. a 
:.'!120-t 
_ P. 0. Box -t34. Lamar :2!)00() 
\\'arc Si: ;,"-
1\·h· 
1Jcan of :,! · 
:\lien L·. 
La::::,'. 
Vickery. R. L., Jr. (a) ____________ 107 Baltzell An., Ft. Benning, Ga. Char::,:. 
l'. 5 .. \r:: 
Vickcn·, T. H. 
Vines. -W. J. 
::1fHLi 
I'. 0. Bnx 7;i\l, Gaffnry 2!)::40 
__ Rt. G, Taylor Rel., Greer 2%51 
DufL1ril ~::-_- · 
(1:·;,. 
Waddell, Bobby G. ________________ Rt. 3. Box .i:n. Greer :291;51 .. 




\\'alter. Theodore H. ____________ Rt. 2, Rox -l!), Rock Hill 297:30 :,!t. H . 
:Jichnl--H:-Waters. \Vilbert T. ______________ Box 107. Nichols 29581 
\Vay, Robert B. (a) _ TCSLOG Det. 95, APO New Yor1: Char> F S . .\ir F,-
n ic kt,ry l~r, 
Trl·nlwlm R 
\Vatson. T. Bert 
Vvhitakei, George \V., Jr. 
\Vilke", E. A., III 
()\1::24 
--· Box 14;\ Rickon Gro,·e 2!)717 
340 I Trenholm Rd., Columbia 
29204 
_ 1100 Taylor St., Columbia 29201 _ 
Oli,·er 
\Vilkes, Thomas B., 
\Vilkes, Thomas B., 
Jr. __________ Box fi84, Isle of Palms 2945L- •-·· 
Sr. __________ 2'.:6 \Vest 1f ain, Rock Hill 29730 
5::~: 
r;, ,,pcl :,[i'-: . 
F:··· 
:,[ain S:r, · 
SOUTH CAROLI~A CO:\FERE:\CE JOCR~.\L 49 
'.\ame Address Appointment 
:· ;'iiams, l:l:tre1.1ce D. -----------· r:. 0. B,ux SDG, S~1111mcn-ille 20-!S3 _ Belhany 
·. J1;u11~ . .l.i,rn s H. --------- :':.t. -!, Bo;- -! I _l, G~-ccmrnud 2%-:1:li ·-· _ Tranquil 
.'.:,.tam.-. _1,, 1111 L>. - ---- ------- ,,,ll Brawley '.:lt., :::ipartanburg __ Duncan :-lcrnorial 
:~!1::01 
.::::;,;11,. _l,.!Ji: ~lcKinley - .. ::ill:2 S::ntL'c: :\\'e., .\ikcn ::!JSOl Charles \Ye~ley 
.:::i;rn,. l .. \!., Jr. - ----·--l-:~_\F IIo~pital C:-lR :~:;, 
.\L'U, Xei,. Yurk U\!2:20 C. 
Chaplain, 
S .. \ir Furce 
St. ..:\11drc\\'s . :.:::t:11-,,1:. ~ cedham R. ______ :2:,:;\1 :\~hley Rin:r H.d., Charleston . :z \J-t(l j 
.... :.,, :.h,1,11 ::\[. (a) ___________ ;;-1; .:,;t,uth -!th L!st, Salt Lake Cit\· Dir. 
L·tah b-D ll Crossroad 'urba:1 Center, 
:-, ::. 1 ;l't1rc:,· D. .. -- Eux (iii, CrL':.;CL'llt Deach :2:1.,:11 
.<·•II. l!arL111.)r. . - !(Hi Judson AH., Greer :!%.'.,1 
Salt Lake City 
Cresce11L neach 
.:.--
111. L:trn· l·rankhn ----·---:200 ~Ltple :-;t., Bath :2\1::-illi 
- 11:. \\ iliia111 ::\I. (a) . n()x J:l:2, \\'()iinrd CD!lcge, 
Spartanburg- :!!1::0 I 
Faith 
Bath 
.-\sst. l'ruf. of 
Religion, \ \" <,i iurd 
- - St. Matthews Circuit :, .. rd. _i. flenry __ _ ____ 1,01 \\'. Bridge St., 
~t. :d atthn .. ·:.; :2'.11 ::.i 
______ H.t. :i, Box ::::7-B, H.ock Hill 2U7:rn 




Drawer :-::2i, Oran!:!cbur!l '-.:ttJ)t 
~ ~ ~· ., 
The l\Ictlindist Home 
Bt,x .sn-n, Lugufi :2!)07S - Lttgl1fi: St. J uhn 
D. 1, O\\'i11gs 2\JliGS. !Jials-Shiioh 
,,)
1rn11. L1'it' Scott _________ Rt. I. 
:·:jn_ Harry E. R. F. 
· ::,;ns. _h:::t·, Carl 
. .:,:u,. (_Ju:t1 \Yatt -·--
·.: xaniln. 1,ol,crt Earl 
::\Iain & Cambridge St., Greenwood :-fain Street 
: '.!f:-ifi 
. 1.:::,,1 l\f emor.\· La11l', ::\I c111111ingcr Hall, Grace 
Charic~ton :'.'.l-!117 
MINISTERS ON TRIAL 
.. - _ Rt. 1, Liinar :2\lO(i!l Lamar Circuit 
l'. 0. Ht,x tifi. Elgin :2\J0-!.3 .. \Yc~t Kershaw 
i':2S l'ickrns St., Columbia 2\l20() :\:;soc. Dir. of 
U.S. C. \Ye,,]ey Foundati,,n 
.:.,'.mi,n. Thurman, 'vV., Jr. 2:?G \\'e:;t Dog,rnod Dr., ).Iullins ::\f~1llins Circuit 
:2!l;ii4 
: ,::er, \'n11"11 Leroy, Jr. ____ :20:2 ~- ::\[aplc Dr., \\'ilmore, Kcntu,-k-; Student. 
-tn:J!)O ,\shun· Sch_- oi ThL·,,IL)',.\. 
· dnigl:t, l!ruce :\lien __ __ Yale Divinity Schon!, N cw Ha,·L·n. Stuclv;~t. 
Cnnn. Oli;ill Yale Sch. d Tikol.,cry 
'..:il,augh. E:i,!:!'c11e IJ. P O D s- -3 G ·11 'lnGo' 'f. · ,.. __ ., . .t ~. • · ox , ;.,;.,, , ,rccn,·1 e -", -, .\ 11n~tcr 01 
Eclucatil1!l, TrinitY 
'i:"_cli. D;l\ i,! \" ernon __ P. 0. Box 2:?o, Port Royal 29!J::.; l'c,rt R(IYal 
·.•.'ing, f\,t1C'.las (a) ____ Candler School nf Thel~logy, Studl'nt. Cancller 
Emory UniY .. Atlanta, Ga. Sch. of Tlil·olngy 
. 30322 
-::t. D,,nal,! 1 a) I)' . "t ~ I I f D 1 U . S I . -· ------ ______ __ l\'1111 y , c 100 o . u (e nn·., tlH ent, 
.. Durham, X. C. :2,70G Dfr. School of Duke 
· •.rn. \\ Ill Rogers ---------·----··· Candler School of Theology, _ Student. Candler 
Emory Univ., :\tlanta, Ga. Sch. of Theology 
:10'.!'22 
·.::.Gary!!rnce ... -o \ G d P I ·-------- J .,J range ·" \'C'., reenwoo 2DG4G ano a 
:·:,!:an. 1,·,Jin P I p O B •> ,. G C 0 k · .- G C . ,. : . C- au ·-------··------- . . ,ox .-4.J, JOOSe ree 2944,J . ,nose reek 
',:-. e:w,·tt ]., Jr. (a) ___ 2;ith 1f. T. Dct. 2:3th Inf. Div., A.P.O. San Fran-
, T cisco, Calif. %:2:2;i Chaplain, F. S. Armv < . ern- ()'N ·1 " . (l. C . . • e1 __________________ 11alll Lx amhndge St., __ _ ___ Assoc., ::\fain Street 
_. .. Greemvood 29646 
:,er.\\ tie)· Darrow ____________ Rt. 1, Taylors 2%87 _ ~ft. View 
i 
C ,) 
'r ,, . 
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Address Appointment Name 
Cox, Albert Louie - -
Curry, Eugene Lowry 
____ l'. O. Bnx 2:~6, Pomaria 2!Jl:~li l111m:t~·. 
Few, Henry Theron 
Freeman, James l\c_1:ber~ - ---
Fm1<.lcrburke, J a~. , 1cto1 
Gamble, D. Lamar. -
Godbold, Edward Stanly -
Gravely, \Villiam - ... 
l'. U. BL)x :!it-, St. Stephen 2\J-17!1 St. Str;i : 
Camller ~'.ch(llll of Thco!ogy, 
Emory l'ni,·., ~\tlanta, Ga. 
:H):L2:! 
l '. o. Box ;,,, Dknhcim :2!iii1G 
;,:!i l{i\'erc-ide l )r., Apt. :l 1, --
X t·\\' y urk, )\. Y. 10ll2i 
Student, Cu< -




l '. U. Bux •!, Olar :!!18-13. • . Ular Ga:. 
1i;\•init,· Scht,ol oi Duke Umv., St:1,>:· 
. lhirha111, ~. C. 27i0t.i Uukt' L',1/.:.:::,:_ 
J:!llJ-:\ :.lurreene Rel., Durham,_ 1\s::--t. \t1 L11,,, .. , 
i\. c. :!iiO,j 1letho<l1st Stt1\.!t-11t Cc:::· 
!)uh L. 
:w South l'oinsett, TraYelers Rest TraHkr~ Er-· 
;!!)(i!l() 
__ Box l!l, \-aucluse :~!lSii0 
Griffeth, James Ellis 
Griffith, Frank J ., Jr. 
Howell, Juhn \\·. (a) 
Hopper, Richard I?· 
Hyder, James Dans 
_ P. O. Box 2 Hi, Duncan 2!!:J:l-l Dui:ci 
·- · ·· 102 Limehouse, Summen·illc 2!l4~:: Sta!bi::' 
--·· qq Copela11d Rd. N\V, Atlanta, Ga. . ,_StuiL:· 
Inabinet, (harks Recd (a) 
· ··· :.<·i··o· Candler Sch. nr 1 hl,,.<:• 
,. ,I .) 
Di\'initv School of Duke Univ., 
Durha111. X. C. 2,iOG 
Stu: ::·. 
Duke l'nir~:·,:::. 
] '. O. Box ::2, Great Falls :mW,:, J cnkin:-, Larry - - ·· · 11 o 
Jones, \Vadt· Hampton, Jr. . l'. U. Bl,x 4:l, Dalze :2(J0-1 
.\,ii'.:::, 
Dal,, 
Kyllonen, 11 itchell \V. \\. '~orth Ave., \V estminstcr hli-1 . ·" 
2%03 
Laney, Shelton Sterling, Jr. .. Di\'init\· School of Duke Uni\'., 
])mha11J. ~- C. 2'ii0G . 
H.t. :2, Box 2, Rougemont, N. C. LaTorrc, Stanley E. 
Lcppanl, James Franklin 
1Iayer, :\lien liuy (a) 
1fims Dwii.d1t Hill 
!\lulli1'iax, \\·m. Gordan 
J\Iyers, John David 
Riser, George Melvin 
Candkr School of Theology, 
Emory 'Cniv., :\tlanta, Ga. 
30T>'> 
_ p_' (). Ifox :!tLi, J efierson 20718 
~t··rr ''"(i'sl 
__ j,_ "o. iinx -Hl7, Walterboro :!!l-!~S 
StU!knt. Canr:;· 
Sc li. ni Thc,1l,·~: 




1, 1 11.~ 1~ ·\•l· nt'l :w::111i Sttllil::: ____ 12\14 OxfLlrcl \.l .,_,.,,i:..., - ,,t' ··1·1 I 
. Candler Sch. t•t ll''', _, 
Saltcrs, Larry Gail .. ·····--·----- l'. 0. Box 1-l-ti, Clearwater 
Senn, Conrad Allen ... Box 31::5, Anderson 2\.lG:!1 
Sharpe, John L., III (a) 
Simmons, Colin Elias ---·-
Spackman, Elwood Hecker 
Stokes, Clarence 0. 
Box 217, Bahama, ~- C. 2i503 
.. Candler School of Theology, 
Emory trniv., :\tlanta, Ga. 
:w:i::2 
·rn:i Lanham St., Greenwood 
29646 
P. 0. Box .il, Ehrhardt 20081 -· -
Lupo ~fcnll'r:., 
Ehrhari: 
SOUTH CAROLIX.-\ COXPERE:'.\CE JOUR\':\L 51 
~ame 
:l:,g-ue, \\'illic Senn 
: ::,:,mpso11, Rubert Ed\\'in 
. :riJcrillc, l(alston Wright. 
.\agn .. n, L\.'c1 11 L., I II . 
':°;jJUfllllgJi, C. ;.f urray _ 
Address 
. Di\'inity School of Duke Uni,·., 
Durham. N. C. 27,0li 
L\rndkr :-ichuol of Theology, 




Duke C ni \·ersity 
Student, Candler 
Sch. of Theology 
c/p Bu:'1,rd Street ~kthodi~t Church, _\:,;~,1c., 
c;aiilley :rn:1-w Buford ::,treet 
S;il-1 ·: Uifton Court Circle, N.E. 1\tla11ta, (;a, 
::o:J:!:I :--:1mlent, Candler ~ch. of Theol,1r.:-v 
. Di,·i11ity School of Duke Uni\·., Stttdl·;1t, 
Durhalll. X. C. 2i7U(i Duke Cni\'ersit\· 
t!Jlti ::,aturn Lane, Columbia 2!120!) Grern Strct:t 
APPROVED SUPPLIES AND OTHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
· - :·m,:;1hic, \\'. H., Jr. (AS) J'. 0. Dox 56, Hl)nea Path 2\JlLi-1 Chiquola-
Donal<ls 
... :r:11,.;!1,n, _lam\.:- :.L (RS). :l!i!li Exmoor Rd., Columbia :~920-1 Lewis Chapel-
Zoar 
, :,:1t·!l, Hillard Boyd (S) ... Rt. I. Box 22, l'acolct :\ssoc., Asbury Cirrnit 
<.:·~. B. IL I H.S) 
:. ·.1ic,, Howard G. (AS) 
1:i11.c:-. Ralph T .. Jr. (:\S) 
:;:,,iy, Jame~ D. (AS) . ____ _ 
··,,zill. D(·\\'t'V (.\S) 
::~c,,, :'-."atl;;m ( S) 
. :1 Ridgewood Dr., Grernvillc 2!lli0i :\palachc 
. H:{ Burnsdown Rd., \Vhitchall, Assoc.,:.lain St. 
Columbia 2!1:2 Io 
P. 0 Box ;i:l,, \\.alhalla :2\lti!H U1ic(lpce 
Ii \\'oodsidc Ave., Grecll\·illc :!!l611 \\'nudside-
HolroHl ~! emorial 
__ Rt. 1, To\\'t1\'ille 2!iGSV . To\\'ndlle 
JOB:! :.lyr(/11 :.!a11or .-\pt;;., Columbia :.Iiddleliurg 
:!\):;()!) 
' ::1;i1l'l!, :\. ~fanlcy f .\S) .. Ht. I, Box :l'.!,-:\, Harts,·illv 29.~;i0 




:::r'.kr, Fl11yrl V. (:\S) fl. (). Box ::o, \Vatcrloo 2\1::s-1 
,:i.Jkr. _I .• \. 1 RS) _ :2::-1 l'i11cknev, Chester :.!!l701i 
\Vatcrl11,1 
Bethlehem 
l:k. J.E. 1 l<S) l:!17 :\Iadis(;ll Ave., Florence :;!lii0l Chaplain-
'.:::·. s~:11ul•1 n. <AS) 
: .er. Ja111t·~ :.f. (S) . 
kt·.\\'. Th.ima~. Tr. (ASl 
:~·:.. J,,lll] \\'. ( RS) 
xe, Jamv, (.\S) 
':,:1, Dewey L. ( AS) 
'l', \ l'r!ll<;] F. I AS) 
·•t 11 H:clnrd (:\S) 
~! r Leod l nfirman· 
Box 247, :\hlie-_·ille :?%:20 Sharon-Shiloh 
Rt. 2, f'clzcr :2\Hifi!l Oak Hill-l'i;;gah 
Rt..-; 1 Da\·is Dr.) Greem·illc 2r!lil I Salem 
::14 S. Stonewall :\\·e .. Rnck Hill l'ka:-a11t (;ruH 
70.'i S. Boyce St., Union 203i(l Carlisle-St. Jnhu 
. Rt . .J., l 'agdand 2rl:.'7S Zion-7-oar 
,-;(i;i Pearl St., Darlington 2!iii32 Darlingtn11 Cir. 
2 South Hillcrest St., Liberty 2!iliii7 Liberty 
'.:mis, D, 111ald R. (AS) .... Rt. 4, Bnx :ws. \Valterboro 29488 
··- :· 1• Da\'id (_\S) .... _________ Rt. !i, Box 1-!-1, Gaffney 2!l:1-I0 
He11der:-nnville 
Sardis-Trinity 
'::_:'er. 7ach I :\S) ··-----·-- Rt. 1, Box .i3, ~fcColl 2fl;i70 Bennctts,·ille Circuit . '.,·;, \\'. H. IS) R \\' I ff ________ t. 2, ooc ru 2fl:l!'1S 
D. L. ( .\S) .. _____________ Rt. 3, D()x 127, Genrg('tO\vn 29-140 
Tabernacle 
Union 
.:· ::il'r. Richard (AS) _________ Rt. :!. Box G!l, Bi:-J1orl\·illc 2rio10 Ashland-Hebron 
-,:,, Brurc D. (AS) ___ ..... Rt. ::, Dox 1!lOA, Gray Court 2964:i Greenpond-
Hope\vell 




















SOL.TH C:\ROLlX:\ CO~FEREXCE JOURX.\L 
Address Appointrne:.: 
Gosnell, James \V. (,:-\S) 7 Elmhurst Rtl.. Crccmille :2%11 
Grant, Thomas Lesky (:\S) :ii Bruatl\\'ay St., Xl'wry :!%1i;, :0:tll('(:t (: 
Griiiith, John P. (,:\5) B11x ;.1, Blytilnrnud :~'.lllili l. \ 1r,,·r h: :,. : 
IIarnwn, 11. Jan1l'S 1 .\S) 
Hatchett, 0. H. t)b J 
Hendrick:-, Juhn Kirk ~:\SJ 
Hendrick, _I. \\·. (.\S) 
Hl'rndun, liL'c>rge lZ. (:\S) 
Herrin, Juhn \\·. (.\S) 
FI.Plt. J. l{. (.\SI 
lit:g~iu:-, L·. D., Sr. 1:\SJ 
Hunter, Ja111L'S E. (S) 
i lurt, J. B .. _Ir. (:\S) 
:rn Cald\\'l'll :-,;t., XL·,,·Lierry 
:) : Ii O" 
n(lx 1 '. 1~. Ca HC ~\\\);;:; ~hil,,h-1:, 
! '. ( >. H(lx ::;,;, Fulh· lh·ach ·;\I Pl Fu:L [: 
l '. U. J\ux :.! 1,, R.idgcYilk :;\l•l ::: · Ri,:_ 
!{ t. I. nl•X 1:2:2, Si111p,onYilk lJl'thd-E'.,l:, 
:;\Iii-.; l 
Bl>'- :.:>L ~lclkllamilh: :2\l-J;,~ 
i :< -x :!•.i. (u\,·arcl ~\l;,:,,l 
Rt. 1. . \, 11" r :: \ 1.·, l1 
:'UO Buu~·urnlic St.. :!\lliill 
! a,·k::011 '- ;r(l\'t.• 
·Rt. :"1, Darby l,d., ::\lt',tl\l 
\._ 
~uuth .\y;. :· 1 
l11~1binet, J.C. (RSl 
lnahinet. T. :\. 1RS) 
Bux ~;7, Euta,nilll', :2Ull-lti Enta,nil'.c-(;,•_ · 
........ I :2~~ X l'l:-lln :\ n'., Orangeburg .\sst .. 5, .. 
Jacbon, Walker (.-\S)la) 
lohn:,on. HiltPn 1S) 
·ronl':-, .-\ .. \. tlb) 
)onlan. B. Fr~u1k 1.-\S) 
Kimrl'y, T. S. ( AS) ... 
King, Joel\\·. (AS) 
Knight, Nurman Lee t,_:\S). 
:2\ll i :"1 
Bux n~. lknnettsville ~\1."il:! Dil!,,n (:, 
Rt. :;, Dt,x HO. Clinton :!\J:\~5 i-~ · 
CoJiC ~\1u:;·~ Chaplain-The :-[l'thodi~t i1 
Rt. 3, lfox :W:2, Johns 1:-lanu ~\1.t,·1:-i ::it..: 
Rt. 1, Con\\'ay :.!\l:i::!fi 
Rt.::!, Bux 7:, . .-\, l;rcct1Yillc :!\1u;,1i 
l'. 0. Bnx :21-;-, Juhn:-onYilk 
:!'.I,·>;,;> 
UucL-
\1 t, \.l . 
jL,1'1:,,111d'.-
Let·, :'.\l. B. 1.\S) 
LiH:-ay, Charles tAS) 
.. P. 0. Bnx I :i~. TrnY :Z\J~ 18 l '!tilll B:. 
. l :!.> Chapman Rd., Spartanburg LihL·rty-Ch:· · 
Lo\'l:, \\'111. B., 111 (.\S1 
Lupo, J. F. (RS) 
:-.lcC!ennv, Rew 0. t ,\.S) 
:-.lcCra\\': R. 1:. 1.\S l 
:-.IcLl't1d. P. B. tRS l 
:-.lcrd1ant. J.E. 1lZS) 
:,.le\\'l>rin1. \\' 111. Edgar 1.-\S) 
:.filler, Th<nna:-, 1ll 1.-\S) 
).lilh\ll\H\. l'l'll' I. (.\S\ 
:-.ll•OrL', Charle-,; L .. Jr. 1.\S1 
\l(lrgan. H .. \\·. 1.\SJ 
'\Iorri-. Franklin n. t.\Sl 
\Iurrisun. Daniel :\ .. Jr.(:\~) 
:! \l:l\l:; 
Ht. :2, Bux l \ll E, BLrn·111an Dcthcl- I lnncan l:·. 
:!\Iii 1 S 
P. U. n11x 107:2, Hock Hill ;?\)j;;n .\-~t1C., ~t.. 
l'. 0. B<,x ~. D,wchcstcr :~\l-\:17 ]),,rchl'-k-' 
I'. U. EPx \ll, lruss .\nclwr :)\i:;::1 l.·r,,,, .\::. 
'.lll(i Lak1_'\\·\1od Dr., cllll\\':l\' ~\!.-,:2,i \\·acc .. 
ti \\.L':-tmin,;tvr ])r, l-;rt·c·11,.-illc .\,:ti,,ch-~:.: 
:!\Jlil 1.·, 
I'. ( ), n,1x Ii, ~~111\l:tk,- :2i11-; l 
Hox li7 l, l 'lint(ln :!i1:::2;, 
i{ 1. 1. l 'ac,1ll'l :2\U~·! 
l '. 0. Dc,x \I l, 1Il'tning,\·ay 
:! q :, ,-, I 
:·.11~ Jnh11sl111 St., l'i,·kt•ns :!\lli71 
!{t. 1, l~ux :!:!'.I. l'a,·pkt :?\l:\7:! 
l'. P. lh1x \'"· l{,·n!ht·rt :!'.ll:!~ 
Rt. 1. RidgeYille :2n1-;-:: 
Rt.·?. l\nx 1.·,7, L1ri-: :!\1,-,t,\l 
lhiky ~k 
Li:· 
He111i::i-C\ray 1.·: • 
\',,.-ih ]\··. 
\ ,)l\::"Y l , . 
t,: 
Ll' 
Lori-(:: Olinr, Fichard E. t :\S) 
0\\'CllS, J. H. (R.\S) 




Page, Robert C. ( :\S) Box ::5, .-\\-nnr :2\1;il l .. .. T·r:1nqni\·l> 
Parker, :'.\1rs. R. B. ( .-\S) -lOS Cc,ker ·:\ve., Hart:-Yille 29550 Twitty l_ 
Pettit. Ronald A. t :\S). . Rt. :1, Rox :!::::-.-\, Honea Path 2%:">-l L_ •· 
Prater, J. }.1. (.\S) .. T'. 0. 13c,x G~G. Saluda 2913S ... . Butkr V 
SOFJ'H CAROLJ:--;:\ CO~Fl•:RE~CE JOl'R.'.\.\L 53 
'.'iarr:e 
l,t .. r, Lh:1rk~. Sr. 1 .\:-;) 
:. ll. JI. \.\:-,;J . 
'l:·t,llll, _h:m~ l'., Jr. lS) 
,:::•t1ll, l( 11. (:\S) 
:~lr,, Edw;ird } [. l.\S) 
::::;,lrl, J:ri,L· l.\S) 
::: .. l .. L.Jr. (.\Sl 
::l:. lJ. \\·. I !ZS) 
::
11. ]{. I'. (.\SI 
":,::c:,,. Hl-rl>crt (.-\S) 
:tt. IL:-,1_::r,I P. (.\S) 
,t. Ll1'.[, \. \.\S) 
,,n, .\r, ·, \l. 1.\S i 
.. _:,:q:,,•1.1, 1:. l r:1\: iord l:\S) 
... ,·1, l. I .. 1.\S) 
:::,r, It I'. t l\S\ 
.. ·:\, t''.::•lc., ( l .. Ir. (.\S) 
-. ,:,;er, J. 1:. 1.\:-,;') 
::::id,,rl'. J:111Jl·" E. (.-\:,::.) 
.: rn. l,,,l,,rt ])a\'itl (:\S\ 
Address 
I'. 0. Ht ix lli, l'oston 2!J."iSS 










































Goodson, Claude J. lElder). ::<::? .\lpha St., :\nderson 
Grant, Thomas ..... Rl'l·cc :,lill Road, 
l'ickrns :2Vli71 
Quarterly Conference 
29621 Bethel, An,\cr, : 
Porter's Chapel, Pick•:, 
Furr, H. E ............ ··-
Heyward, T. E ... _ .. 
Boyne, Copeland Bl'Il 
Clark, Lo,Ycll Sumpter 
Derrick, Page X. 
Fetner, Charles \\'illiarn 
Foster, Donall! :\. ( l)L"ac,,n) 
GurlcY, RaY 
Harri~on, ii 1 ,rikcai F. 
llug-p;ins, G. E. (]Jcacun) 
l\1rchcr Hl'li iamin 1IrnrY 
Stl',·ens.' \\' c<t1111 .\arnn, ·_1 r. 
Taylor, E. 1'. ! Elth·r) 
\Vest, Grady J. 
\\'hittl'n, .James E. (Dcar,,n) 
William V. Allen 
J. W. Brown_ 
John Thomas Cooper 
Eugene F. ·Miller 
C. D. Smith 
Beecham, Paul 
Gaskin, l ohn Tilton 
Lofton, ·1 'au! Stroman 
Watkins, Ralph E. 
Bethea, Tohn 0. 
Gallowa}', C. \V. (Elder) 
Raum, Charles A. 
Younginer, James \V. 
Charleston District 
lZt. ::, DPx \l:J, \\'a!tcrboro 29488 ... GroY,:: 
Scal;rook . -· ... _ ..... . Bea·"; ;: 
Columbia District 
l·~~t :--- tuv<·r 
-. 11 Hillcre::-t, Johnston 
Rt. 1, Irmo 
:! \·era Circle, Columbia. 
l '. 0. Dox 11:t!S, Columbia 





\\'a,liinl!to:1 ·~:, · 
St. _I ui111·, .. \:i · 
St. J:,: .. 
~''.::: ' ' 
1;.i::~1 Two N'otch Rd., Columbia 
: ;.:;\I Bracllcv Dri\"C, Columbia 
1,0: ~tall' St., Cayce l·,,. 
(:,. 1 J .·,1; Lni Circll'. C0lumbia _ 
~alud;: .\ H., Ihtcsburg __ St. 
::11:~ .·\111hcr:-;t .\ve., Columbia 
;:.11,:: .\hi11gilo11 Rd., Columbia 
Tnhn's, Bate-b;::: 
\ \' l'~lcr ~[c:'.,, ,: .. 
~fain ~'.:· · 
Greenville District 
Ft. ,i. 2ti X l'al Circle, Greenville 2\Hill\l ;\Nth- • 
.. 1 OH Oak Forest Driw, Greer 29651 !:_:. 
_ Laninrd :20:1:.Li . . --· l'atkrson Cx 
17 S,Ya11,;,,11 Ct urt, Greenville 2%0\1 '.\l1d·'. . 
:~:!li Rnger,; .\Hnue, Greenville :29609 BL",·. 
Greenwood District 
.. North Augusta 
Toanna _ 
\\"offord Collc;.rc 
n,,x 11'--I, Nc\\"IJ(Try 
Hartsville District 
_ -···· Grace, N. Augt:''." 
.-- ... Epworth, _l1ia::.~ 
St. Paul, Xinet\' ~: 
(er:::. 
1·12 Alice Drive, Sumter 29150 -· Alder-~:: 
1 ·11 \\"c,:· 
Route 2, l art!-u e 2fl550. . ...... -L)·ttl•'ttrn Ste. 




Lake City District 
S 1 "'' H "111i1· .,.\, .. tv 9 95:i-!: . _ First, Hemia;.:w, J. D. Bro,vn, r .. ····-··•--·••······-·· R(,x , ... , ·- '" , . , .. · · · T h'iT·, .. 
Joseph Ashley Dickens, Jr._ 120:2 :\fdrn.:c•, Flurence 29501 a 
1 
·•· · 
Brunson, Jerry ·-··· 
Bryan. B. B. 
Marion District 
Latta 2fl,"ifi;"i 
.. Rt. 2, Gali\·ants Ferry 2fl:i44 
_Dillon, :Main 5t:. : 
,\y· . 
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Name Address Quarterly Conference 
::·.,::ock. E. D. (Deacon) ........ l\JcClellanville 29458 .......... ··-··-····· _ ···-- ... l\Iarion 
, ald1rcll, :\l arion G ........... -···· Box ~:l, Clio 2fl52,'i .. - ·······--···-· . .. Clio 
1j::ick. J. Llydc -------------- ----- l{t. 4, Bcnnctts,·ille ;~9512. Bethel-Ebenezer 
::,:~. Lt,uiL· T. 
:.:1:-,,11 .. \. [), 
''.t)lt'lls, I l:trid 
'.'idiiwr, i '. S. 
Rock Hill District 
··-············-·· Rc,ute :;, Lancaster ·-- .. Lynwood-Trinit) 
. ·-·········- __ \101 Che::;tl'rfil'ld AYe., Lancaster First, Lancaster 
L. ................. Blark:;bu! g .. _ --···-··- St. John's, Blacksburg 
Lockhart ----·· ...... Lockhart 
Spartanburg District 
.· ,eph D. Dailey ··-·····•··-·········· Rt. :2, Graham, N. C. 27253 .... _ Pacolet Circuit 
.. 111: E. c;, ,,.._ an (Elder) . \\'hitncy ... ··-· ··-······ _ _ _ \ \.!Jitney 
.\. C. Hudgens (Elder) _. ..-l\J\J J>crrineau, Spartanburg .... Bethel, Spartanburg 
:!\UOl 
i;i,1,1 :\f. O'Dell ... -· .. -··-···,-,:21 Pinckney Court, ·- ........... Bethel, Spartanburg 
:)partanhurg 2D:rn2 





' ' . \l;r_j(';"~Oll: 
Etthcl 





_ -·-- .. Buiord Lunsford, 225 Pine Lane, Anderson 29621 




. .. J. If. cstes, :;04 Camelia Dri,·e, Anderson 2\11;21 
·- ]fo·11ain Cobb, l 04 Riley St., Ander,;t,n :~\Hi:! I 




- - - ·-· -···· C. Lee Sanders, 12.i A vnndalc Rd., .·\ndcr,;011 :~nii:21 
·- -···· -· .. C. F. Reames, .rn:; Boulevard, .·\ndvr:--nn :2!lli'.~1 
... -- ..... C. D. Kilgure, 121:l E. \\'hitner St., .\mkr,c111 2flfi21 
......... _1. 0. ::\faddcn, :1:-,1 I Liberty Rd .. .-\ndcrsun 2%:!1 
............. ).lnrry Sparrow, Old Hodge~ Rel., .\hbnilk :;!1822 
T.1:i111n \ll'lliorial 
\',m·,· Cl1:qid 
Paul K. Gahlc, Route --1, Belton :!0(i27 
R. C. I-fanley, ::\[aiidy Ext., Belwn 2%27 




.!~:1 ,nn 1-'a; ~ :-
_ ....... J1r,rrnan :.I aha thcv, Route 1. Piecl1110nt 2%7:3 
...... ]. \'. Spearman, iZ,mte 1, Pelzer :~:l(\G!J 
·-·- Stack D. Cann, S:wannah St., Calhoun Falls 2!1628 
: .,. ll"rl':1,·,. 





_ ··-··---·· Leland Brock, Central 2\Hi:Hl 
- _ -·····•······J, D. Cooper, c/n Poultry Dept., Clemson Univer., 
Clemson :2flfi31 
·······-········••······ Harmon H. Lesley, Church St., Easley 20(i40 
.. -·-················::\fr. J. C. ·:\fcKinney, 101 Hagood Pk. Drive, 
Easley 2%·10 
-··· ................. 1-.frs. Charlie Johnson, a ~fr Call St., Greendlle 
~'. .. \nr!rcws -···-············•···•···J S 'ti Rot1te 4, P1'cke11s 9• -"." '0 . . . . •-·-··-····•·············· a son ~ 1111 1, . ,,u.,. 
· .,n l"l<·w C T C R E I F:.-_
1 
Church· -·····-··•···········•· . .. . oats, "'-oute •1, as ey 29(140 







56 SOUTH CAROLIX:\ CO:--JFERE!\CE JOUR?\AL 
Church Name Address 
North Eai-ley: 
Dacus ville ______________________________ ]. E. l'onder, Route 5, Easle,· :rnG-IU 
Glenwood _________________________ J. R. Christopher, 501 Blue Ri<lgc St., Ea~ln- 2'.•t: 
Zion _ _ _________________ Hugh Lesley, Ziun R<l., Easlev ::\Iii ;11 - J. 
Harmony . ________________________________ .-\llen Reid, H.oute 1, \Varc Siwal, :::11;\1:2 
Honea Path: 
Chiquola -------------------------.1. Leonard Cox, 10-l- Georgia .-\ n, Hun ca ]':,: 
::\H:.-,--l-
Donalds ______________________________ Larry P. Dunlap, Donalds 2%:is 
Trinity ________________________________ D, L. Dunlap, l{oute :2, Brock St., Honea l'~: 
:2'.J(i;j--l: 
I Ya-Bethel: 
Bethel ____________________________________ (. E. \\"hitc, Box 263, ha 2%5:i 
Lebanon-King's Chapel: 
Lebanon ______________ \\'. J\. Babb, Route :1, Honea Patli :.!%.-,-! 
King's Chapel ________________ Ansel Gt,dircy, Route 1, \\'arc Slw;1I, 2u1;nz 
Liberty ______ -------------------------------], D. \Vinche;tcr, Box :rn:2. Liberty :.!\11i.i7 
Lowndesyil!e: 
Ebenezer _________________ Kennet Ii K e:t ton, R nu te :2. I ,·a :2•.11;:,:, 
Gil gal .. _ __ ____________________ La\\Trnce Bo\\-ic, Route 2, ])()!]aid~ ::\11;;;~ 
Snn-rna ________________________ \Y. L. Hu,,·ma11, Jr., Route ::, ha :::ii-,.;:, 
Mt. Bethel ________________________ Jack Sul!iyan, Ruute 1, \\'arc Shual~ :2:11i!1:2 
Oak Hill-Pisgah: 
Oak Hill. ______________________ n. X. \Van!. Route :1, Belton ::\Hi::; 
Pisgah . ___________________________ Lewis Terr\', Sr., Houle 1, h1untai11 l 1111 2%-l ➔ 
Pelzer __________________________ s, D. \V Oll(°t,. Jr., Route 1, l'dzt·r ::'.llili!I 
Pendleton . ___________________________ H. L. Dunlap, Jr .. Dox 177. l'endkt<111 :2DG70 
Pickens-Grace: 
Grace . __________________________ To Be Ekcted 
Xorth Pickrns: 
Bethlehem .. __________________________ Ralph c;il,trap, Jfoutc -1-. Picken~ :2111;;1 
Tabor ___ _ ____________________________ Sam E,att, Six .\lik Rd., Central ::'.11i::o 
Porter's Chapel _________________ J c1-ry Kl'll:',·. Kt·liy St., Pickens 2%7 I 
~ft. Bethel _____________________ I a mes 11 udsl)n, Farr's Bridge Rd .. l 'irkcns :!'.11,:: 
Piedmont _ _ __________________________ }oseph B. l'arker, I'. 0. Btix -1::, l'il·l11wnt ~•,,t;: 
Sandy Springs: 
Sandy Springs _________________ T, B. Douthit. Daniel DriH, Uen1:-,,11 :2%:t 
Zion _______________ .Bilh· Rt,· :\darns. \\-ltit,,·ldl Rd .. _\11dcr~on ~., .. : 
Sharon ___________________________ Hugh R~nkin. RPute :~, Liberty :2%:,7 
Seneca-St. Marie 
St. 1f ark ______________________________ Rhett EYatt, S. !'inc Stred, Sc:in·a :!'11i7' 
.-\1111 Hope ____________________ Charles Owen, -!I GPddard AH., :-;l1,,·,·a ~%7~ 
Fairde\\' _________________________ R.iley Talky, l\uute 1, Seneca :2\lfi7.., 
Seneca Cirruit: 
Fricnclship _ _ _______________________ la mes Chastain. Hnx \l-11, Seneca ~'.'" ;-; 
N cwrv __________________________ )a mes Cham hers. X nny :2!11i(i:i 









_____________ (;uy Cnpe]all(l, Route 2, :\hlw,·ill,· :!! 11-.:2n 
---------- St(:\.t' .-\ llcn l1a ttt·rson, Route :2, T n :2!1 1i.-,., 
_______________________ Joe Atkins. 1{outc 1. Pl'lzer :2!1G!i\t 
_____________________ Richard Thnmpsnn, Route 1, Starr ::,1-- 11 -l 
_____________ Emory Ren-cs. R1 iutc ~- Starr !2\lSli-1 
_______ L:1, n·a11ni~ll'r. 1 ,·a :2'.:1;.·,:·, 
Towtn-ille: n0 •. ,. 
Asbury __ _ ______ DaYid Hemrick. 109 H unh'r St., And, r-1 111 ;· ''-
Dickson 11 emorial ________________ Tack X orris, 1019 E. Orr St., Anckrs,,11 2%'. l 0 ,,, 
New Hope ______________________________ L, D. Coker, 100S Plantation Rd., :\111kr,on - · 
SOGTH CAROLIXA COXFERE~CE JOCRX.-\L 57 
Church Name Address 
._,_-:,lhalb: 
,:. Luke __________________ Reg Tatum, ;jl7 N. Church, \Valhalla 2\Hi91 
l·:,ic11pte ______________ L. V. Harden, Route 1, \Valhalla 2nG'.ll 
:1,,;,hk Springs _________________ Conley Henry, Str. Rt., }.fountain l{c:st 
S:.:lm _________________________ Homer Griiiith, ~alem ,!\lfi7(i 
;:. 
11 
______________________ H, \\'. Crumpton, lfoute 1, \\'alhalla 2'.IG\.ll 
... :·l· :,;1i,1ab: 
\\;,:·e Si;,qls ______________________ D. K. Lee. \\'arc Shoals 2\lli\l2 
tJ,,dc:t·, _______________________ \V. K. FoushC'. Druid Hills Rd., Route :i, Green-
\Yood :!!Hi-!(i 
-tmin~tl'r: 
·: l•,tmi11,t1:r ________________________ Bob GanH1od, \\' c,,tminster 2%!1:: 
'.l,•pnHII ______________________ ::-.rrs . .-\. C. Hart, Route :1, \V estmimtrr 2%\.l3 
'i azarl'th _________________________ .-\ lneY \ \' rin11, Route 1, \ V estmin stcr :2\lli\l:1 
1.:1•:rcl Springs _____________________ (Jeni Smith, Route 1, ~fountain l{e~t :!!J(Hi-1 
I ;i";t~'l' -+---------------------- l)r. \ y· a ltcr ,.r r;i 111111 C' 11, \'. i 11 ian1s tnn 2~) nn 7 




. ___________ --J. C. Langdale, Box ;oG, Beaufort, S. C. 2nno:2 
Dllhrl _________________ J. R. Bell. R.F.D .. HarlcyYille, S. C. ::!!J-1-!S 









. - ------------------------ D. Leon :-lcCorrnac, Dluifton, S. C. 2!1(110 
---------------------- Ben D. Clark. Hardeeville, S. C. :29\l:!i 
------------------------- \\'illiam Cramer, Bl11ffto11, S. C. ::'.:\.110 
-----------------------John Dawsey, 1.·,1:: ~un:ner AH., :'.'forth Charles-
ton, :-,;, C. ::!I I01i 
-- ------------------------- J 01111 T. Bn1ckman, -111; Rntherwood Dr., Charles-
ton, S. C. :2!110, 
__________________________ T. R. Tuten. :211.-, \\'appoo Dr., Charleston, S. C. 
:2'1-107 
___________________________ J. Guyton :-fc Leod, (j,-.;(j :\yres :\ Ye., Charleston, 
S. C. :2!1-ltJi 
t_"i1,·rcikce Place ____________________ YicL:ir Bull, ::07 \-ictoria Dr., Korth Charleston, 
S. C. :2'i l(Hi 
l·,,J.:c,lJt1ry ____________________________ James D. \\'arrcu, -1:2::D Dorsey :\ve., Charleston 
Heights, S. C. :2:1-w.-, 
l·:: worth _____________________________ R. E. Chaslcl'll, ,ili'. 1 Harbor \~icw Circle, Charles-
.. to11. S. C. :.!\ll07 
l·,;lly Beach ----------------------------T. H. Stacey, ::lb E. Eric AYc., Flilly Beach, S. C. 
•l()_l'''J 
':(n,~c Creek ------------------------ :\rth-t;r "c. H nrtuhise, ~1 ~IcCrac Dr., ;,[oncks 
Corner, S. C. 2!1-!lil 
,;:-arc __________________________ \Yilliam 0. Harbesc,n, 1.i-10 Orange GroYe Rd., 
Chark,;ton, S. C. ~()-107 
l~lc ni T'alms ______________________ ).frf-. T. R .. \ndercl!g, ::OO:l 1fidcllc St., SulliYan's 
1;1a11d. S. C. ::!1-i~:! 
J,,hn \\'c~ley ________________________ Charles D. Black, 1::tiO Sunset Dr., Charleston, 
S. C. :!:1107 
'.didlancl Park ________________________ ~,Ir:;. \-crnn Ta,·lor. 1 J~S Sherwood St., North 
Charksto11, :-;_ C. :2\1-lOli 
:,[ount Pkasant ____________________ Rhame Xel~on, i:! Bayview Dr., Mt. Pleasant, 








',i• l I 
[ •l, 
I 
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Church Name Address 
North Charleston ................ S. T. B0rL'lll. B1)x .il:?~. Xlwth Charbto!l, S., 
2!HOll 
St. Andrews .......................... E. L. l'aqud. :.!1, 1 t, ).[l,na .-\ \"C., Charle,ton. ~-
:.!!)•Hl7 
St. James ··-···········----Fn:d t·. D:n·is, -~1.~ l;onh,n St., Cln::i:·st"n. ~ 
:.!!l.lt);: 
St. John _____ Frank Talh1.'rt. Rt. :.!. Box :21.,, JL,lrns i,::,. 
S. l'. :.!!l I:,:, 
St. :.lark _____ (.__)_ \\". LiYdy. 1::.1:: ~t. Clair St., Cli:1rh:,to•1, ~-, 
:.!!1.!(l-;' 
Trinity . ................. ___ Ct•L·i! ).(. Kirkland. -t 1 \\" es pa nee Dr .. Clw·:~;: 
s. C. :.!\\1117 
Cottageville: 
Cottageville _____ \\". \\·. Spdl. Ct,ttageYilk S. C. :~1 11:,.·, 
Rehoboth . ····--------·····--------John Kanapaux. R.F.D .. l~L1tt:1;.:·e,·ilk, S. C • · 
Dorchester Circuit: 
Salem ......................... Xone 
Zion ·---····-·········•-•· ... .-\. H. Hilwn. Rt. 1. Dord1ester. S. C. 20L7 
Gro\"er: 
Gronr .......................... Ralph Brid~1.'. Rt. :.!. ~t. George, S. C. 2ri;77 
ProYidence ....................... H. E. Furr, Rt. ::. \\.alterboro, S. C. :~\\!~~ 
Harlen-ille · 
First Ch~irch ........................ J. Q. Griifith. Harl1.'y,·ilk, S. C. :~'.ill.; 
Henderson,·ille: 
Ebcnezer . ··············-······--·· :\h-Donahl Rith'r. Rt. 1, \\.altcrlwrl\ ::,;, C. 2·•~--
Peniel ············-··-······- E. H. Hid,n:;rn. ~r .. 1{t. -1. \\.altt'rhL 1r,1. S. C. ·:,:--
Salem . ····•···-········-·-·---·- E. l.. :\! ilkr. Rt. ·!. \\"alt.:rh,,r,,. S. (. :2\1-1" 
Sandy Dam··-·-·········--··--·····-·-~- C. HiL,:t. l{t. I. \\.;1i,crlwru. ::,;, t·. :!: 11,, 
Indian Field ·········-················· l.arn· :\lart'hant. l{t. I, ~t. 1.;t•orµc, S. C. :21,.;;: 
Laurel Bay . ··············-·········- _lt'c..' ~anJ,,r:-:. :\!c..•tlh>di:-:t Clrnrch. L111rL"l Bay.~-,: 
:2! •: 111 I 
Lebanon: 
Black Creek :\L F. Sin!.!'ktan·. Rt. 1. Cro:-s, S. C. ::'.q:;G 
LI 
··-·······-·········-····· - B 1y·11'1,· l • ·1· ' l~ H)l- 9 c .>anon ····--·······-·-····-·-··-·· l. ) .. · 1 • \.l\ll.).'t'\'l le. ~- . : .. · , _ 









Moncks C urnl'r: 
................. Harry l'nlk. l slandt,..111. S. C. ~'.1\i'2\l 
······-·······•···-- .-\. B. Crosby. Ll•Liµc..\ S. C. :!iio,:~ 
................... H. Cartt'r Hrc..·b:1li. \\.i!liam'-, ~- C. :::l-1'.1:3 
. Frl'd Ih,:-:t. :\t.:-Clellam·ille. S. C. ~i1-1~,:,; 
. ).Lill:- \\·:!:-:t,n .. \\\"t't1tlaw. S. C. :!'.l-1';'.l 
J. B. ).lc..,bky. :\lt-Ckllam·ilie, S. C. ::0!.i~ 
Ebenezer _ _ _ ---------------·------- ~eal Dan~-L\riicltl. Rt. 1, :\Ioncks Co:·11t:r. ·"'· 
:?~Ht\ I .. 



















..,:. . l ~el-1rgc 
-:. l'aul: 




-·-·--•····-···-·--····).[rs. Ben Hill, Ridgeville, S. C. 2947:} 
·······•·•···········- :\[rs. Walker Browning, RiclgcYille, S. C. 29472 
·················-•-···Earl Grooms. Rt.·!, Riclµ-cvillc. ~- C. 2!.l·l72 
..................... :.[rs. Garlall(l Campbell, Rt. :2. RidgcYille, S. C. 
:!ll-Vi:! 
·······-·····-······-··-J. L. Hmbon, Rt. 2. Rufiin, S. C. :.!!1175 
-·-·····-··············· C. :\. Bennett, Ruifin, S. C. 2\l l~.-, 
·········-·-··········-·-'cssc Uml'r, Rt. :2, Ruiiin. S. C. ~!117., 
·····-··-·········-····· U. :.L Hurne, St. GL'org-c, S. C. :.!!l-t77 
ltm·ncl ....................... Brent ).f. Danks, Ra Yen el, S. C. 2!l470 
\\"r~ky :\!cmorial --·-·· ....... Harry Baldwin, Yonges Island, S. C. :!9494 
. ··----·-···············John T. 110,Hrs, P. 0. Box 594, Summerville, 
S. C. :!!Hs:; 
• :· ::1cr\'ille Circuit: 
]'., ,.,nr· II ill . --·······-····-···-· Floyd Sweat, 100 Pine Lane, Summerville, S. C. 
:!\l I:-;;; 
1-.:1:i:.:lits\'ille .......... ·-···-·······- Hubert Edens, Rt. J, Box 42:3, Summerville, S. C. 
:2~)4~:: 
,:_ ,>. i!le -----Jarnl's Simpson, ::05 Ashley Drin, S:1111111erville, 
S. C. :!!I-IS:: 
n· , 1 ,1:11\L':-l_i\lJ'0: 
J:, :hL·l . ··-·····-·············· J. :\. Kinard, Box 82, \Valterboro, S. C. 29488 
··-······-····-·-········· \V. \\'. \\'ilson, Tslandton, S. C. 29!l2!l 
--·····-···········---·-··· H. S. Dish op. Yemassee, S. C. :!\l\l4;i 
-----·········--······-' · R. Ckland. Ri<lgl'lancl, S. C. :!!l!l:;G 
Columbia District 
_\,,n: >t. Julm's ...................... H. L. R1mlcttl', 1120 Parsons Lane, Aiken 29803 
.:,:L,lJmc:: :\li<ldlcburg ......... Lc-:-ter \\.hitrnan, R.F.D. 1, Batc-sbttrf{ 2D00G 
''.. _l 11 lJi1 ........... _I. ::,.r. Cn111t, :-;,:hoolhouse Lane, Batc-slnir,; 2000G 
.\::.-:1:l!'_I' :\[cmorial ··-·······-- E. R. LO\nlcr, 7:20!) Stoneha,-en Dr., Columbia 
I: ,_·ti l (_- I 
l::·i:1,. 1LLI1d 
l_ <\·\,C: 
; ,,J;,,.·:.: I 'lace 
'.!!l::O'.I 
·····-·············-··:\rthur Tayl,,r, Jr., Gll7 Pineficld, Columbia 29:?06 
. --- ··--···········-·-J. l{ay Hoon-r, Rt. J, Box :22GA, Lcxi11gtt111 :2!l07:? 
...................... C. .-\. Ln\\"rirnore, Rt. :.'. Box 2;";D, Casll 1,1 :!!lO.i:; 
- -················-··· Frank :.I. Lineberger, HO-! Hyatt :\n., Columbia 
'.?!l::o:; 
::;.\1, ,;Ji :\ll'morial ........... -J. \\". L'atrick, :!!JOO ).filh,·l·o(l AH., Columbia 2\J:~05 
. '!" Lnrn-St. Luke: 
! :,i:· Lt·sn ·············--·--··· T. J. Fogle, Rt. J, Box 3!18, ColurnlJia 2\::!o:i 
":. L~J.,._. -· _______________________ i\. C. ShcalY, ,)jUi' I-Ioln1cs /\Ye., Colu111b1a :~D~03 
u:: St:·~vt ··•···············-- \V. P. Hill,· 100 :\Iulbcrry Lane. Columhia 2!!201 
· •:,:10•1-J!cLeod: 
LL·: 1:t11c,11 ····--·······--- Dr. G. S. Hogan, Hl•pkins 2\1111; l 
\fl') .l·u,: --···-·····-·····--······· C. B. Do,·nc, East,1,Tr :2i 1n :-i 
···-·············--····J. \\"illia1;1 :\lartin, :o Di11\\'uud Cirdc. Columbia 
, , .. . :!\l:!lH 
.-i:,. l:;.:vk B J "t 1 Rt 1 H 1 · ~')QC] ., ....................... _ . .:-,ane:.;:,'-,:., op,111s:_., 
'. :,t lh·!i:·on . . .................... Edd ::-;mi th, Rt. J, Dox Hil, \Vest Columbia :~!ll 69 
>.::di.\It. Pleasant: 
· :,d1 ·-··-············--··-·····J. S. Loma,:, Jr., Rt. J, Box :H-!, Colurnl_)ia 29203 






□ I I 
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Church Name Address 
Platt Springs-11t. Horeb: 
l'latt Springs ______ Eugene Faulling, 3112 Hilldale Rd., \Yest C,,i·:: . 
bia :2\l I li!l 
~ft. Horeb __ _ _________ .. __________ Hugh Rogers, 118 Fox St., Lexi11gto11 :2:,0:: 
Rehoboth 
St. James 
St. John _ 
_______________________ J.B. Sn1ith, :21;:i:2 Decker Bh-d .. C,!11rn1Jia :2~·:11, 
________________ :\farion Bw\\'n, :l,O\l Foxhall Rd .. c·,;]m,::1ia ·: -~. 
--------------·-····-···-· E. l·. Bauknight, (i!l:24 ;,,[onti,·cllo l<d .. CtJl•1,: · 
:2 \1:21 ,:: 
St. :Mark _ ---·······-···--··--···-··----·.T ohn F. Camp, ::31 :2 ),f akcway J )r .. ( ·c,l,1111hi;1 :~:, .. 
Shandon ________ ----··········-·······-·---- Richatd St«rkie, l': 11 Brcntwoud. l·, •t!,111hi;1 : ' .. 
Shiloh-Beulah: 
Beulah ___________________ Rn;.:c.:r L. Hill, ( ;a~,tnn :2!10:-:: 
Shiloh ____________________________ \\'iili;•m F. Gardner, Rt. :2, '\\'est L'ulu·1!,ia ~-<•, 
Suber Marshall Mem. ____________ ;,,fedici E. Chewning, ;iOli Dog;\\'Oi'd .\Ye· .. C,:·.::.-
bia :2i1:20., 
Trenholm Road _________ D,1uglac: .\. Broome, 2.1 i:: Dal1,1z Rtl.. Colt:;::'· 
:2\J ;()-t 
Trinity _ -----------····------···-··---- Cknn Clark, 1;·,01; Holly berry Lane, \Yest Co>, 
hit :2\l I 1i!I 
Upper Richland: 
Beulah -------------------------------- \\·. I. llallcntine, Rt. 1, Dlythn\·ti:;•l :2:;1i11, 
Oak GroYe ____________________________ T_ ]{. Beckhan1, Rt. 1, Blythe\\'ntlll :!'. 11110 
Trinity _ .. _. -----····---------···--·---- \\·. C. J,nrer, l{t. 1, Blythcwoud ::'.1t 1 : 1: 
Zion _________________________ <;_ C. \\.i!~c111, J{t. l, Blythcwnud :2:;i1;,; 
Virginia \Vingard Mem. _________ I 'etc \ \' ielns. J Ii I ti ).1 orni11,J1il1 1>r., LL•iu1. 
:!!)21() 
\\'ashington Street _________________ Xe<l Threatt, -1-.;1:z Devereaux Rd., Cnlt:n:li1 ~••:,, 
\V eslcy l\[cmorial __________________ \ \' ooclrow Dennis, 1 :: 1.-> Hag1 ,1,d >t.. Cob:::': .. 
RockhridgL· Ed., Col::: -
Fairf iel<l Circuit: 
Bethel ____ J, A. 
Cedar Creek ____________ J. A. 
;,,lonticello ____________________________ J, A. 
Shiloh _ _ _______________ J. A. 
Drot1ks, P. 0. Box (i5ti, \ \" irn1:ol>1•ro :.!:-,: ... 1· 
Droll ks, l'. 0. Box (j,j(i, \\'innsh, ,rn ~'.Ii ,i·; 
Brooks, Jl. 0. Box G:"50, \\'im1c!,,,:-o ~(I],(} 
Bronks, l'. 0. Box G5fl, \\'i1111s!Jc•ro :2:i 1,1' 
Gilbert: 
Beulah _____________________ Hampton J'rice, 1 .iO PineYicw Rd., \Yest C,.:::: .. 
bia :2:rnrn 
Gilbert _______________________ C. A. Lrn·is, Cilhert :!DO.-,-+ 
Rehoboth _ ______________ _ __ John Frazier, Rt. 2, LeesYille 2!10;0 
Irmo: 
Salem-Shady Grove: 
Salem . _________________________ l\f. L. 11cCarky, Rt. :2, Chapin :2go:\G 
Shady Grove ·---------------------1 ames ;,,{onts, Irmo 2!JO6:j 
Union ______ --------------------· \V. C. Langford, :.::01 ~Iiddlcscx Rd., Coln:::' 
:2~1210 
Johnston-Harmony: 
Harmony ------------------------- Luther En·in Smith, Rt. 1, Box 11 G, 
Juhn;: ·· 
Johnston _ ----------------------------- Dr. R. A. Steadman, 801 1Iobley St., 
_fo;lJ!•::·· 
Leesville __ _ ______________________ Robert L. Rose, Lees,·ille 20070 
Lexington: 
Boiling Springs ____________________ E. l\L Taylor, Jr., Rt. 3, Lexington :=:10:2. 
L 
. . L L .. - •''lU ·1 ex111gton .. __________________________ John Cu!L·r. Autumn ane, exmgtun .:. _,_~ 








------------------------ '.::iT'am Cah-itt, -tOO.j Lamar St., Columbia 20:203 
------------·--------------. ack Poole, Rt. 1, Pelion :2!11 :2:: 
-- - --···-------------------Carl Livi1wsto11 lOLi K 0\n c-,,·,·e '")O...,., < I J ..._ ~ "1 t.-1.., \.._ - ' 1J1J 
.~::: .i '! ! 
_ -------- - A. 1f. :-f oselc\·, Gilbert :2'.l();i t 
-----------------··· H01:1er 1':ieslei·. Rt. :;, Lees Yi Ile :20070 
··, ,-.; h:rit \": 
. 'i:htl~''lll ----------------------- Eddie Graham, 11 o t Hillcrest Rd., Newberry 2!1108 
_____________________ H cy\vard Shealy. Prosi•crity 2iII ::;· 
.'.l 'pring-: 
, :i:::trdh -----------------------\\'ii liam }.fa tthcws, RFD ::, Ba teslrnrg :?!1006 
!-::.::.:c 'pring ________________________ Ro11alcl Horne Rid·,e c;princr •ll)t•Jq • 
-r::::11 - -------···-··-··-·---- Y. Roland Eiil~on.\\"a;·d ·2i111;;;°· .•. 
',.: ;: la: 
;'. .. t'.:;l!l\' 
J::-t:t,' 
l-::1111ry 
zll~tr 't. I ':t 111 
( Flu yd Tayl,1r, l~t. 1, Batcshun::· :'.'1tl1Hi-Charge 
Leader) · 
-----------------------Rok-rt Hipp. Rt. 1, Saluda :!\11:;..:; 
------------------------ Rubert Ridlch1H>Hr. l{t. ;\ ~aluda '.:!l 1:;s 
-- ---------------------- T. L. ( ;ri·•,-ln· Ir Rt 4 Saluch ')<JJ ··s 
--- ------------------1-Ierrnan c_·:-,:,~-{01::1. Tit. 
1.i: 'sah;d::·:2ii';:;::; 
- ------------------ Kester Tr, ·tlcr, Saluda :2i11 ::;-; 
':luda Circuit: 
f;l'!hlvhcm .. Hcrhcrt Rushton, Saluda 2r11:;-; 
---------- ---- - James .\ddy. l{ t. ::, ~al:ida :!01:;s \ ;;l-'-';t \\';l \' 
'hilL,h . ------- ---- -----Ja111e~ l). \\.i11i~. 1\t. ~!. Saluda ~n1:3~ 
Greenville District 
---------------- -------James \\' .. \u~tin, Rt. J, ~impsom·ille :2%81 
-----·- ---------· ----- Harky Chri~tophcr, 105 Connecticut Ave., Greer 
::,11;:,1 
• 
1'.::is - ---- ----------------- Cecil C;trrctt, !{t. :2, Laurens ::i1::1iO 
' ::11h .. ___________________ . Tlwmas Hutf111;rn, Rt. ::, L;lllrcns ::'.1::,;n 
----- ---···--·- - -:._f. -!, ~Iendrix, _I'. 0. Box I.,::. Lyman :2:1:rn.i 
- ------------------------C. I•,. lrocker J' () Box 11') F11·1r•·,· ·1 '1''"i 





---------------------·· Riduewav ~atteriidd Box ·•,; I ·1 ne11s 
- ----------------------.11:1_1~ .\b.ncrllmhie, Tit::: Sin;p;<';,;, ill~ 
-·· ----------------------- \\ illanl :-letcali, -tOl }.{cCartcr .he .. 
:! ! lli()'j 
:2i1::no 
:2 \l(j-.; 1 
Greenville 
------------------------ H. C. E,·att, -1 Stephenson :\Ye., l;H'l'Jl\·ille :2fJGO!) 
. ' _ ----------------------- \\-alter Lollis s "D" c;t (;rcc11\'iil·' ·11 1i'O'J 
·. ,~t:qa R,,ad . I' \\.. ·1, ., ): .. ·- c ·-· ' • . . . . , -. ------------------------ C. ,. L !iii, -..t. ·-, J 1erl1110nt 2%, :: 
. ;',l I· rll'11<ls111p '; I ·\ ·1 1 ... . ') I - ]) c· . 1 . -,.-1,,.j ----·----------------- . . . s 1 l _, . ., I l'!ll )l'I t, '11 r., 11"l'L'il\'I] C :20ul 1 
· "' · - --------------------------- F. \\.alla,·e Beamu11, :;:20 Rogers .he., Grcem·illc 
:2%0:) 
-------------------------- Roy Crawiorcl, 20 Dorsey :\Ye., Brandon, Creen-
.. , Yillc ::\Hi 11 
,.::,c,mbe St. --.... J 1 R 1' · J R ---------------------- o rn .... err}, r., ... t. 5, State Park Rel., Grcen-
Yille 2!JGO\l 




I ] ~ _J I 




[ : □ I 
:□ 
i I , I 
I 
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62 SOUTH C:\ROLIX:\ CO~FERE:\'CE JOUR:--;-.-\L 
Church Name Address 
Francis Asbury ··-······--·············J. Thomas Hamrick, Randy Dr., H.t. 4, Tay:C,:, 
~%~7 
Laurens Road_ --·---·············· R'.iy \V. ).[cAllister, 1:ll Clen:in·i11t· :\\\:., kc•.~· 
yj!!(, :!!lti()j' 
Lee Road _ .. ---------·········· Bill Huntley, 1() 1 :-\!pine Dr., Tayl1,r, :'.'li,7 
).lonaghan __ ---·-·--··-····--··--····•···- E. E . .\[ arch banks, 23 Farmington l,d., l;:-,cr,i:::, 
:.!IUI.", 
Northsidc .. ·----········-····--·•······· Hal l'rcsrutt, :20;; Biscayne Dr., l ;rn11, ii!,~,,,: 
Piedmont Park ·········---·-·-·····-···· R. l~. Ke1111t'dy, 1:27 Natun: Tr:1il. l;:, c 11Yi;1c ~, 
St. John _ ..... -·--·----·-----··········- C. H. Bradliurn, 11 Fo::rnnli. Ed.~ (;i
1
t·, ;11 ilk ~:" · 
.\le Bee _. -· -·-- -·--············· \\' . .-\. Brown, H.t. :2, l· urk ::ilw:u, hd., l,rt:,1:-.: .. 
:2!Jtitlj 
St. :Mark ·----·--··--··········-··-·II. E. L;rt•en. li Co\·ing·ton Rd., C ,·ct·111 ilk ~[,,,, , 
St . .\latthew --·····-·······-·-··--·····-- H. Furman l;a]luway, :! 10 \\' ut,dh,1ry l';rclc, E:.: 
Tadors :2\11;--,7 
St. l'aul ··········-············-------l·I. \\". ·.\lar.\tillan, ::1:-:; Richbourg E,I., (~r,em::: 
:2%07 
Salem •·-··· .. ··----·-············-·········- ]L,!111 ::itanlcy, ti Rocky l'-1wll lk. 1 ;re l':11iil~ 2'.1" • 
Stephenson :Memorial -·•····-····) a111es F. 1 larrison, Randy Dr., 'L_1yl 11 rs .?G'7 
Trinity ··-·------ ··-····-··---·-···········-·· ''aul lTPl<kr. :20G Cammer r\_Ye., \,l'\T!11llk ·:.,,:,,·, 
Triune··-·-·--·-··- -······--··-··············•-\hin .\ . .\lcCall. Jr., :111 Brnlgewatcr lk, \;:,,:: 
Yilk ::\llio: 
\Yoodside . .. -·-- .. ···-······ I. I I. l;i]lcspi,', Rt. -1, Brushy Crt·t k 1-'.tl., l;:,.,_ .. 
. \ille :2!1ti0."> 
Holroyd .......... ···--······-···-·········• \\'illia111 Bennett, 1-1 York Circk, GH•L'll\ilk ·> · 
:\palache ····-- ·······--···-············.\buricc T. Belue. 111 \\'oudlan.! i)_r:, \,rl'd ~·.< 





Liberty Hill . 
;,,Iemo·rial 
'lt)j)l:l) 
-·--- -··- ······•······· \\'. c\. c·upcl:tllll, ;')Ii Camp :-;t_, ( ;rn·:1\·ilk ::!11 :11 • 
··-··· ··----·-·······•·• Kl'ith ~lllith. ,U·l ~- ~lain ~l., ( ;rt·cr :2'.lti:,t 
········---·---·-····-- \\'iliia111 E_. ILmkins, Rt._:!, c;ret·'.: ::! 11 :.-,'. ... - .,,,· 
----·····-·········-·•Ikan J'atrick. 71:2 .\krnor1a\ Dr. l.xt., t,,ct:r --
······-···-········-- .\tiles C,1111pt,111, h'.t. 1, (;rct·r. ::%:,_1 
- .. -··-··-··•···Broadus B. Dobson, \HI:: \\. l\ 11u~dt St.. i,:·, 
;; \ Iii.", I 
~!ountain View _ ·-·-· -·············· lt1!111 l'icken:-, Rt. I. TraYeiers Rc,,t :!:1ti!iil 
Sharnn ··-··· -·--·-············ "i{alph Coggins, I,t. 1, Cn·cr :2:Hi.", ! 
Vidor ···-· ····-···•·· D:l\·id :-,;111ddard. :2 I ::th ~t., (;rcer :::Iii.'. I 
\\'onr\'s Chapel .. ·--··--·---····-·- Horace l-kndrix, Rt. 1, t_;reer :!!Iii.", I 
Zoar ··---- ··-·····-········ Uaurlc I 'P\H'll. Rt. I, Lyman :2! 1:1,;.·, 
'I 11· •.. -:._ .... : ............... - I. < > .. \kxandcr. Box GtH, ~lauldi11 :::1titi:: ~, a U < Ill __ 
Owings . ··--···--··········-······1l1lrn lbrri~o11. l{t. I, Owings ::! 11 :i;, 
Bramlett _. ·-:.•····--·-··············---·-·Harold < hliurnc. R 1. ::, \\"omlruii \/'" ( .. ,,111 : 
R eni rew ______ ··--·-- -·····-·········- Dt,11 _-\ h bitt. l{ t. .. , 1 'orbnwut h 1., ' 1 n 
;;\l(i( l!I 
·11 ____ .-\. R. Case, :!11 S. Plinry Cirrk. :-:;i:ip,i•!:·,:. Si111psonv1 e . -·-----·-·····-
:!!lti-1 
Slater··-····-- .. _ ·-··········-----\nsd ~[c~[akin, Jr., Slater 2\Hi-,:\ Tr:tYl'kr, R •·. 
Travelers Rest ·-·-·············-········ Dr. J. E. Barnett. :2 \Valnut Lane, 
:2%\l{l \\. 1 1·· ·'•v· . 1 T I~ I p . . p O Box "i~ t>l>l,rll I. Emma Gray 1femona ·-·-·····-·•.. · r;tn' :ogei s, · :, ~ ... ': . . l \\·o,1dr::: 
Grace ·····--·· ·-·····-······----- \\'. R. DKkard, Rt. .,. 1 angle\\ tiuc , 
::~):~ ~" 
Patterson Chapel ····--····---Xorman Doyer, Rt. 1, Enorer 2!J;U;j 
Greenwood District 
Abbeville: ~Iarit111 1kClain, 41a Cambridge Rd., Ahhc1i'. 
Grace ··-------···-•·•------
:!\Hi:!tl \l' 
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Name Address 
--·-··-•·······--· Hubert Spi\·ey, Rt. :i, Box 4~1-:\, Aikl'n ~!1so1 
··- ... ··- Jerry D. Adams. 10H .-\lclrich St.. _-\ikl'n 2\J:-iO! 
···-·•-···--··-· Frank Rucker. 11. 0. Box. Bath :!!l'-ili 
--·· Bayard S. Lindell, :211-; Audubon Circle, Beln·dcre 
:2\lSI 1 
--------•------------ rr. I .... Brantley, Box ~l~i, Clcar,\·ater :!!)-..· ~> 
>:.:1)11: 
:::,ikr ~I c·nwrial 
1::·,,;1;! ~trl'ct 
_ D. 0. Freeman, JOG Hickon· St.. Clint()n 
-·. Davis Pitts, Shand St., Cli1;ton :2!J:::!;i 
:.:.,ii;1•~:u1dy Springs: 
':,nilr :-,;pring-s ·-- ·-·-·-···· Floyd Xonvl1od, Rt. 1, Lauren,; :2!1::1;0 
~,iivld -·--·-·······-- Sam Slade, Old Stage Rd .. Edgdicld 
.:·it,·1illc . ···----·· T . .\1. Ferguson, Trolley Linc Rd., 
:2!JS:~ !) 
· 'i:11\' ,,,cl: 
, 1 '1 it-111·111 ·Cukesbury: 
::, t'.:i/1l'm ... --·-··-··-- .. C. A. Barrett. Rt. 2, Greenwood :!%4ti 
, · .:,,,,:,ury ···- ·----··---··Allen \\"hite, Rt. ::, Hodges 
2!JS2-1 
Gra!1iteville 
1 1\\'ay . -·-··- ............. Henry Owens, 11-! Pine Dr., P. 0. Box 3fi:~, Green-
wood 2!JG4G 
....... __ . J. \V. Styron, Rt. 6, Dcaclfall Rd., Greenwood 
._,. ,·ll :-,;trect 











,. \I ar:, 
. -::,,1 
'. ' .. •it-·: l·:1 '.pel 
2UG-lfi 
. J uli..:n Carrett, 1 :25 ~[arshall Rrl., Greenwood :!%-IG 
H. H . .\!cDPwcll, ::01, Klugh ~t., Crt·cnwoocl 2Dli4o 
Clarence Latham, 528 Bolt St., Gn:ell\\'OlHI 2\lli-1G 
... \\'arren C. Schulze, Rt. fi, Forest Hills, Green-
wood :2%·1ti 
.. _ . J. H. \\'alkcr, -lOS Kirksey Dr., Greeti\\'Ood :!%4li 
.. Ray Riddle, l'ine Forest Dr., Greenwood :2!Hi-1G 
. Clem Rushton, Rt. :!, :'.\incty Six :2%tj(i 
Clauclc ~letts, Rt. 1, l-fod,.;l'S ::%:>;; 
Paul Cassady, l{t. ::, Callisun !?\1.-,·20 
Felix L. \>ccblcs, Rt. ti, Colonial Dr., Belle 1lcarle, 
Grecnwoucl :!.%4ti 
Joe F. Rogers, Rt. -l, Box 250.-\, Cn:cnwnod 2!JG-1G 
Roy A. Steed, Rt. 1, Jackson :2\1:-:l I 
Charles H. Coicr, Jr., I\t. 1, Jack~on :!!)~::1 
Hack Prater, :;04 Sims St., Joanna 20::t>l 
. ··---·- ·-··· W. I'. Dickson, Rt. :;, Clinton 20:i:25 
. ........ _ Terry Turner, Kinards 2!1::55 
.... ---·······-··-··· Bill Twilley, \\'oodridge, N. Augusta 2HS-1 I 
.:·l'il~: 
,·, :1tral R '[ \\"II' R I 
···-········-·-·-··--·· •• 1 • 1 1ams, '-t. :?, ~,ltlrens 20:rno 
:·-
1
1 Churlh ···--- ···--···Davirl S. Taylor, P. 0. Box 4G, Laurens 2\1:rno 
.': .. a111cs \\" R c·· l 11 -, 1 I A I r s ~rn. :',ti0 . . ·. '-· am Jrc , .,. ,ucas . ,·c., ~au en .. ,, 
·. I., :J:ino11 Circuit: 
:,::'[d~ ··················-···-··· FolJcrt 
·, ." -l'.IJ;rn"n . -··----·--·-···•······Robert 
'rm1ck . -----······· ..... \V. \V. 
L. Steer, Rt. 2, Kinety Six 2HGoti 
.\[cAili;;ter, Rt. :i, Grccnwoocl :!!Hi-l6 












SOUTH C.\l,OLI~:\ CO~FERE~CE JUL.I\~_\!, 
Church Name Addrrn 
Ncwbcrrv: 
Centra·l ··········---------------------.bmt·~ IL D:n·i~. ~:!17 Hl'nry :he .. ~l'Whnr1: 
E t . _____ \\';.m:c »litchcll, 1:::::! ).lilli•.-'·a11. ;\l'\1·lil·rrr ~:,•. , p mg ·····-···--------- -~ . 
Lewis _ ·····------------ Ra.): Gilliam. l{ t. 1. ::\' l'\\'lwrry ~'.1 I 11- · 
Kewberry Circuit: 
Ebenezer -·--·------------------- nul,by l,ay ~idh1l~. I 11\; Rt•:d :-;1 .. :'\l11:,. 
:!:II \I..., 
Lebanon _ . -·------------------- »faxiL· :-:pit·n. l\t. I. Xl'\,·li,Try ::'.1111, 
X evv· Chapel -·· ··------·------- Claud Sligh, Rt. :! • I 'rt '~!ll'rit ~· :!:li :! ; 
o·i'~cal Street ________________________ ]{. 1~:. l1erk, :!•.lt)-...' ~alh"Y ~t.. ~l'\\'hcrry :~~'11 1, 
Trinil\· ··-·--···---·-·------ i'. H. ~~·nn. l,t. !. :-:il\'t'r:-trcd 
;{cw Flicnton. -···--·_(l. S. »li;t·hl·ll. 1:: l'k111~l)ll Dr ... \ikl'll :>"111 
Ki11etY Six: 
Cari1hriclge 




St. I 'au! 
Troy 
·-----·-------·----S._ \\'. :-lcCrt'ighl. ::11:: D,1ke ~t.. \i11dy :-ix·: 
-· Dick I.arn:1r. Rt. I. HPx -1::, '\ 11\l'tl :--1" ~: 1:·, .. 
.-::::::::-::. __ E. I.. :-:\\'an. :!.",tll \:. \'il'\\' .\w .. .\u·..:11~1a. 1 ... 
········· ··--'· Yarhl1rough nr,)\\"11, Rt. 1, \lcc·,,r111i,·k ·::•· 
E. C. Rice. l'h1111 l1r;111,·h :!'.:~ 1:, 
Claude Ed\\':,rd:::, Trt)Y :!\•~·I" 
Trenton-:-! c Kcndree: 
:-k Kendrce -·--· __________ \\'allace DL)rtl, l{t. ::, Etlgdicl'1 ::'. 1,·: 1 
Trenton ... Carl:\. \"i1w~. l'. <..). Ht)X :!:::!, Trvnt, 1n ::\i-;; 
\'ancluse: 
Caper~ Chapel ·---·· .... -· (;ralh· ).k Elnn:r:·.t,·. Rt. :!, X .. \t1,.!.ll:'la :!'.1' 1: 
\"al!cln:::e ··---··------··- Roy ·Duifil', 1,l·yn,{ld~ ! \,11.J Rd., .\ihn :;'." 11 ' 
\\"atTL'llYillc: . 
J'en tecost . ·····---------------------- Ruy T()11k, 1{ t. I. \ \ a tTl'll \'tl k :!'.l~.·.i 
\\"arrenYille ----··---···------l;c111..· Cl111111h·y. :,.ii l'lw:-tnut .\\l' .. \ .. \,1;::-: 
\\"zttcrloo: 
c 1 Cl 1 Ted Greene. l,t. I. Cro:-:- Hill ~-iOll C , 1ape --·----·--------
\\' a ter loo -··-·----------- ).tiles C. Clark. \\'atl'rlon :1!\:l~-1 
\Vhitmirc: 
Ebenezer .. ___________________________ (not ()rga11i1t·d l • _ 
\\"hitmire ······---------------------·--'· H. :\hram:-. l\1lernan ~\Ye., \\"hitmirc ~:ll,' 
Hartsville District 
Ashland-Hebron: 
Ashland .. ·---------------------- \"irtor l'rin·tte, Rt. :!. I1isht)1n-ilk :;'.ll)lt\ . 
Hebron ... ·--·------------------).lr:,;. ).laxwt·ll :.ll-Cutdll.'011, Rt. ·:. Ht~hl\
1 
;;'.ll)J(\ 
\ \" ilkcs Chapel -------·-···---·------ Howard \ \" ilkt•:,;. Rt. 
Bethlehem: 
Bethlehem 






.... ---·---·--·-·--·-··--- :-farion L. Ihnl. Rt. ::. liarbYilk ··:,:, · 11 
.. ······--·-· _. R. Rmhilph l~,1g,·r~. Rt. -1, Hart~\ i!1,· :::1.\·,11 
.-J. B. .-\111111011:,;. Rt. -1. lfart:-:\'ilk ·: ,··, 11 
St. ).f atthew Ct.: 
Concord ····----------·-------·---·---L. C. :.!m111. Rt. •I. Bisho1n-illc ~\10!0 
Sanclv Grove ------··--·--·----·--··· Tocl Cassith·. I .·117 Fair ~t .• Ca1mt,,11 ·:\ll\~O 
St. ).Iatthew --··-----·-----·--· ..... i.rRoy K~,iky, Rt. -1, Bi~ho1wilk ::'.1lllll 
~OCTH C:\ROLIX.·\ COXFEREXCE JOLl{~;_\L 65 
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··-··-----------·-•J. F. \Vatson, 1908 Forest Dr., Camden 2!l0:!0 
·--·---------•-·••----R. R. Sipe, P. 0. Box S:28, Cheraw 205:~o 
. . •··-•-----------·-- \Villard l'age, P. 0. Box ;i2ti, Chesterfield ::n;oa 
···---------·-------·--Harold Gardner, Rt. :i. Chesterfield :!!liO!I 
.. ·••--·----·-•-•-·James X. Ri,·ers, Rt. 1, Chcskrf ie lei 2!J7'0!) 
'.l.1h·II ···-·······--- -· . D:n-icl Ros,;, Dalzell .·?!JOJO 
·' : linl.'.lilll Cirruit: 
1:,.1 1H·I ·- ·--·---···-•-·-·--"'illie Grant, Rt. J, Darliiw:,nn 2!l.i:::! 
F; 11\'l•rth ·······-··-----····--·-- Fulton Ll'wis, :::-;:i \\·. Droa·cl St., Darlington 29532 
:::,:1 !\ranch . ·-----·-·-----·----·-· Ed James. Jr .. Rt. 1, Darlington 20:-;3:2 
·:_·;,die: 
•:. I .1:kc 
\Ill!\' 
\ \ l"> :l:\' 
.. ' . ' 
. ,itll ~jlrtlll.'.,;: 
···•·-----------··----- \\·a,Jc H. Jordan, 5:;1 E. Hampton St., Darlington 
•)( I - ')•) ·- •' ' .. ,,.., 
·---···-···----·------- \\'. E. Gallcrn·ay, Hartsyi)lc 2!l:,;i0 
··-···-------------·---- T. J. Stroud, La wtun Jl;,rk, Harts,·iilc 2!),j;i(l 
····--··-·-----··------- Edwin T. Yarborough, Rt. :~. Harb\·illc :!D.i;iO 
ll.1t1;..:i11l'. l{ock ····-··-----·-·--·---T. H. Young, Jr., Rt. 2, Kershaw 2:1OG, 
~.ill'lll . __________________ \\'. I{. F'aulkcnbcrry, Heath Springs :~DO;j8 
, :'.lT~< 111 '. 
\:1;..:l'!11, 
::,,:i, 1..·rl'l'k 
.' l :'ier~on 
\,:,lwr: 
'. l.iil:;t:--1.'ll~ 
I\, :·,ha 11· 
,:1il1il1 
··-·-·---·-·---------· San i orcl _Io \\·ers, A ngc I 11 s :!\!, O 1 
····--···--· .. -· 1Irs. Rohnt Rollins, .f eiiersou :!Ui 18 
·- ··-·····- .. H. P. DuBose, J ciicr~on :2!171S 
·-··•··--· ... H. L. Yo1111;~. \Vest,·ille :!flli;i 
·-•--·---·-·· ···--·Dr. E. A .. l(l'lley, \\"elch St., Kershaw 2!1067 
. ····----·---··--·---Guy Crow. Rt. 1, Ker~haw 2\J0li, 
... A. B. J cf fords, Lamar :2!JO!iD 
1 ii111 ······---·-··-·· . Earl 1\kxander. Rt. l, Darlington 20;1::2 
11::1:111 :-1r:rn1p ·--·--··-··------•.Tohn D. Joye, Rt.:!. Lamar 2UOG0 
c.: 11 11 ····---·--------------1f i,;s Jes sic Boyce, Rt. :!, Lamar :!DOG!) 
·_,1:·i: 
': .. ili!:11 -·-·--······-··---George R. Cooke, Rt. 1, Lugoif :!!J0,8 
· .. :.1: 
\'i\,h-_r '·11,·11l"l .. J O St t l't 1 l) 1· t •)(•··,~ , '- ···-·-··-·-··---·-- ames . e,Yar , '- . . ar mg on ,_,,.>,J~ 
:: ,· I :l'l': 
:ILhro11 S ff 1 '[ '[ n H ·11 , ··-·-·--··-·-----·--·----· ta ore ,\ c.1 anus, id. -l, artsn e 2fl.'.i50 
.,l<"Bt·l· . __ ···---··-··-----·- H. T. ;,,feares. P. 0. 13ox ::::i:i, :.1c13ce '.?!HOl 
... _:
1!_,L'l'llade R D C 1 I 1·1 I)t 9 '1 D ><)101 .. ·•··-···-·-·-···--·---·· '\.. . a<,C e , \. ..• , .\ C .JeC : •• 
, !Ut•n ·----------------------2. B. ~[cCoy, l{t. 1, ~lcDec :!~J101 
:; 
1liil'l't-l'kasant Grove: 
1 '' :!il',t\:t Cl1estc1· Ro· ·l1e n t l I'·1t1·1·c1- 'HJ - <.: ' '1, )1' ---------------------- \. !')t. ' .1\.. • ' < '\,. ..... tJ'-,"1: 
.,_.. 1 111 L't. . ·-·--·-·---·-·-··--- Odis Johnson, Rt. ~:, Chesterfield 29709 
· ,l·:,~:111t 1 ,ro\'c --·-------··--····. S. A. Jacobs, Rt. :!, Cheraw :!!!;'i:20 
'',\.l':..!U: 














________________________ D,vight \\r. Hendrick, P. 0. Box :! ... )l, Pag( .· 






\\·. C. Do,,-kin Horatio 2no1;:2 
·:::::::::::::::::::::::: ).1. H. 1 ',.-ice, l il;JO Franklin St., C:rn,lcn :~'.111·: 
............................ T. ).f. ).lcore, Jr., Rembert 2!11::--. 
Rubv: 
Bethel .... ························ F. \\·. Gooden, 1 :>4 Hursey St., Clil•,tcrficl1[ . 
Ebenezer .............................. Tommy (iulkcl.L":c, Jr .. Rt. 2, C:1C'-l1riil'ld ::,:, · 
1ft. Croghan .......................... B. B. Hendrick, ).[t. Croghan :~\1; ·:: 
Rulw ............................. \V. N. Jnhnson, Ruby :!fl'i-: 1 
Friei1dship .. ··················-······· Robert Lee Da \ i,;, Rt. :"2, Chcsterii11<1 ~'.1:11'.1 
Spring Hill: 
).farshall :.fiss )L:rFarct l ulrnson. Rt. .?, Ca,~att 2:,,r,: 
).Iemorial. :.:··············waltcr S1;~ith, i{t. 1, BishnpYi!le 21111111 
Salem .. . ..................... .-\11drcw :11 d,i:C:1.l, Rt. 1, Camden ::'. 11 1·:o 






C. Ellis :-:taiiunl. ;i:!,--; :.Litti:-011 :\\t· .. s~mitl':· > 
···· ·· ··· ··::Herman :.Ioo<h· ]'. 0. Box ti·l·1, '.~t:111tcr ::::1·"1 
.... ::::::.:::.::::::: .. J.C. r-.Jixon. J1:.'. l'. 0. Box;·,:::!, :-;urntcr ~:11:·• 1 
............................ Barnes Boyles, Jr .. -107 Hay;1t'S\\·1irth .-\re.,:--;,:·· 
2\J I .i'.l 
\Vest Kershaw: 
Ebenezer ................................ J. T. :.IcCaa, L11g1lii :?\107:, 
Salem .. ·····•··•········---- D. :-.I. Br .. zcll, Rt. ~. Elgin :!\10.1;; 
Smyrna ··························---- C. 1f. Boykin, Rt. ::, Lugoff 2!J07S 
Zion: 
Zion ...... ··················----Olin n. Coskrn. J{t. 1, T'ageland ::1 17:!~ 
Zoar ············-···-·· Oscar Threatt, t.t. ·\, :'.\fonroc, ~- C. 
Lake City District 
Andrews: 
Trinity ........................... S. B. Garris, 50S S. Farr, Andrews ::'.l310 
Berkeley Circuit: 
Berea ....................... Don \Ving, Route 1, Bonneau :!a-1:: 1 
Eccles . . ............................. Harvey 11orris, Huger 2\l..J :iO D ,i,i , .. 
Hoods Chapel .................... Jack Grayes, Rontc 1, Box 13,j, ,li::ncau -·' · 
Bethlehem-Salem: . 1·. <:Jq· , .. 
Bethlehem ............................ E. Lucas Poston, Route :Z. Pan!!' 1l~~/.' ·' " 
~alcm ........................... \Vinfrecl E\',:ns, Route 1, l'amplicr, :. ·' ," 
Caclcs: C l ,, · 1 
Bethesda ..... ·········•···-···-·····J. P. Graham, R,111tc 1, a1. cs : .. ,., " 
Cades ····················-····--- H. _I. Palmer, Cadcs :2'.l.iU, C 1 . ,Jq· l • 
Hcl)ron F .. E. 1[cElvcen. Sr., Route 1, __ a<,L·, :·.·' . ········· ·········•·············· \ . 'I .. ·1 l' t. •) L I· . (It\' •l()JIJO 
l'crgamos ················---- \ .• , . ::,,1111 cy, \.lilt c .• , a ,c . ,.., 
Coward: 
C I :\'ettlcs, Route 1, Effingh:1111 ::a:i.Jl Bcthsaida . ·········•·················- ur e,· 
C Robc;·t \Velch Lal~e City '.!!J5ti0 
EW~\er~n .. ::.:::::::::::::·············-I. 11. Floyd, Rut1tc 1, Effin.!.!ham :!\i.·, 11 
St. Paul ··•···•·········---- Emory Coker, Co,\·ar<l :Z\l;,;_;u 
Florence: , 0 Box .1:: 1. f:t,·( 
Central ··························-·-···- Dr. J. H ow::rcl Stok<'s, I . • 
:2H.i01 l "l ·e ·1 
Highland Park ______ Robert C. \Villia1m, Claussen Rd .. · ori.:nL · 
SOCTH C\ROLIX.\ COXf-TREXCE JUl.k\".\L 67 
Church Name Address 
'. _:: ;crt r· Friendship: 
F:·il'·n,L-hip 
:~\l:in I 
U,l·r:.\· Chapel . . ..... R.u!)Crt Fraley, Rt. 1, Box ~O.i, Florent.·c :2\l.",111 
: :::i Crt:>\ c ..... ( lttn D:tYi:-, Rt1t1tc 4, D::rlini2·t,_,11 :?tJ;·;:: 
:<a11 ...........••....... \\·. C. Rakn1an. R,)ute :.?. F1l1renre ::ii.int 
:-:'.. l'au! .................... _bmt.·s E. ~! c ~air, ~r.. P. 0. Rox l:!:2.1, Floren re 
:2fl:,o I 
· 1-1:·!.2"L<1)\\"l1: 
:1•:Pi:111 .\! cmorial ............. C. C. Huttt', :. \\.il!nwhank. Ceorg·etPwn :]!)HO 
!1,,',t.·il .\lt·1110rial ............. R. J. Ft·:·don. Jr., Rt. 4, Box 500, Gcorgetmrn 
:Z!lHO 
1\·:1_\·ne ---------------- l\.ohert I-T. tirel'n. _p_ {). Box -t.>:~. Gcorgcto,vn 
, :,l"rilk·Lane: 




........................ Bcn::rlt•v C. R,1g-l'rs. Lane :zn:,1i i 
......................... E. E. 1):n id, R,t.)tltc :Z, ~a!tc:·s :2tl.i!I0 
.. '; '11 ""\\ .. l \ .. 
... i;.'< .... L-j;u;·d1 ........ Dr. Ill'n Thrailkill. HcrninQ"wa\· :.?!l.i.H 
: \ r'iw:\r:t \. Circuit: · · 
Fb ·11 '7 '!: F } C · ·1 J }' · •t • ·> 1I • · er ·• • •H),.. • • . L l t.: ... ····•······•·· •.•• ,. •• 11) ), \.I.\, l .• , l 111111~ \\ ,l\ ·-• ,l.)"t 




. ..:!. _l;tll)(';' 
. ··,,,!ll·ilL·: 
................... XnHll R. Reames. ::;Jrnkn·ille :2\ 1 l';ll 
...... :-.I rs. Claude Bu11ch. ~hulcn ilk :!\) !'-0 
................. Cecil H. l~unry, _lame,;town 2\)-!;j;; 
:rn'1JJ!ri!k . . ........... Charle::: Camphcll. Jo!rn,.:,)nyiJk :~n.:;~,.:; 
11:1,unri:k Circmt: 
.l'.r'. \:·1:'s Chapel . . .. J cs::ie ]3111c::::, Route :1, Lake Citv 29560 
l_r1111ty ..................... \\·allacc Taylor, Route 1, Johnsom·ille 29555 
\ ux .\ll'rnonal ... 1fayo .-\ltman, Rtltltc' :!, JohnsunYille :29535 
. ·· 1;,n: 
:•,.-thkhl'll: 
_,,: 1b11 
1 \l\ l_~r(l\'L' 
· !lllill 
c,:::~,\rct.:: 
........... .:-\shley Dru11::::,,11. Route .J, ).fanning 2\l102 
................. J. 0. Bennett. Route •1, ~[anning :Z\ll0:2 
... ;\O!it.' 
...... \ \·. R. Gray, Ruuk ::, ~Lt11ning :!fllO:~ 
· ........... ...... :\. L. 1f cCutc!1e11. \\"ar::::aw Hi~hway, Kingstree 
lcdar :,-;\\'amp .. 
:,li:11..-ood . 
:2!l.i,"it) 
. .... Ruic Brown. R,)t!tt.' :i. KinL'.strl'C :2:1.i.",ti 
. .. ~- \\'. l;ucr:-y, R0t:te 1. Ki;1gstrcc 2\l.",5G 
, >: L'it_r ...... J. \\. eslcy Floyd, Jr .. l ltl Oak St., Lake City ~\1560 
·· ·,._:, Ch:q,d•ZL•ar: 
: .. ,·,ri, Cha 111cl C I' s ' I 1~t 1 • ...... ............ . ' .•. atmucrs .. r., \.. . . :::--umll'r :2i11.·,o 
i., .. ;ir ........................ John .-\. ~rnith. Route 1, Dt.1x 1;:2, ::;umtcr ~\li:10 
._:.,·i1)Jl1rg: 





. 1 l'I'll0!1: 
____ B\.'n R. :-.re El\"('L'll, Lyncl1!it1rg :Z'.ill:-0 
············-·········· ).10:-ris ).1 cl )o\\"d l, E 1 i iu, t :.: \10-1 G 
----R. E. Ec11s, Runtt.' ::, L.rnchlrnr~· :!\l0S0 
········•·····-········-··.l- 0. Ro: .. :-cr~, Jr., l '. 0. Box -1..;7, ).fanning 
.. :•.-l' Oak _____ J. H. ]l)hn~on. Rt1ute :!, 11anning 
i:'..:. \'erno1; ·:··::: ..... ," ............. , \\r. C. ).I cCants .. Kingstree 2\l5;iu 
:.!!)102 

















68 SOUTH CAROLI2\A COXFERENCE JOURX . .\L 
Church Name Addrm 
New Zion: 
New Zion ---··------------Hcnlrv B. Gibbons, New Zion :~\1111 
Shiloh _____________________________________ Dr. E;td Goodman, Route 1, Ly11chirnrg ~~n,,. 
Trinity ____________________________________ J:m1es :'.\f. Lee, Jr., Route 1, ~la1111ing :2\lJ11~ 
Olanta: 
K azareth _______________________________ Hugh Proctor, Olanta 2D114 
Pamplico: 
Pamplico _______________________________ R:1yrnoncl \V. Coleman. P. 0. Dox 1, L:n: · 
:2\);i:-,:; 
Prospect _______________________________ Edward Ard, Route :2. Effingham :2!1.·, l1 
Pinewood: 
Andrew's Chapel _______________ Charle~ Richbourg, Route :~. :-:.u111111l'; t, ,n ::•,;,, 
PaxYille _______________________________ C. C. Geddings, 1 'ax\' ille Ron tc. :- L· ·:11 in:,.; · .. '. 
Pinewood _____________ \f arion 1IcRuy, Pi11c\\·,1od ~!i1 ·:.-, 
St. Stephen: 
Rehoboth ______________________________ Sidney Dennis, l~t. 1, Box ~t17, l1unnc~lll ~1 .; : 
c;t St I H ·1- I owcler P O Box -!:?..-;, ~t. ~ttphl'I'. ~ ~ . cp 1en __________ _________________ a1 y ~ , - . . -
Sampit: 
Bethel ____________________________ F. \V. \Viggins, Route :2, Arnlrl·,,·s :!!1.·, lil 
Cnurdine's Chapel ________________ C. L. Kewtnn, Ji-., Route :2, .\11.\rl·\\·., :!!•.·,;q 
Oak Grove ___________________ Cin·cland Harrelson. Routt' :2, l,c,,: '-'.,_.,,,,r:: : 
Sam pit _ _ ___________________________ l;, D. Glad sun, Route 1, Gcor~cto,rn :2'. 1-l l11 
Scranton: 
St. John _____________________________ :-[elliuurnc 1, ni~ht, Rontc :!, Lake City ::'. 1:,,·' 
Scranton _____________________ f (1h11 Snarr,,,,·. Scranton :~!l.",!ll 
Summerton -------------------------------· II. B. Snrott, t..:.urnrnl·rton '.2! 11 is; 
Tabernacle _ ----------------·--·- < ;ene (l·,11i11s. l•'.(lute :2, Eiiinglmn ::!•:,11 
TimmonsYille-Salem: 
Salem _________________________________ \\'. K. Jordan, Jr., -11:1 \V. Byrd St., Timmc,11!·,: 
:~!11 !il · 
Timmonsville ____________________________ T. G. J cffords, :n-1 S. Kershaw St., Timmoii; · 
:!\ll Gl 
Trio: 
Earles ___________________________ \\'. P. \Vhl'ckr. Route 3, Anclre\\'s :~\l,-,10 
Suttons __________________________________ J. C. Smiley, Jr., Ro11te -l, Andrc\\'S :.:n:,10 
Trio _ _ ____ F. R. \Villia1mo11. Trio 2\"Li\l5 
Turbeville: 
Pine Grove ____________________________ \V. ~L Frierson, P. 0. Box :2 IG, Turlil·rilk ~'.,: · 
Union: 
Elim ____________________________ C. S. \Yithcrsp,1011, Route 1, Andr,·,rs ::!1:i1 11 
Good Hope _______________________ 1fovd Tyler, Rc,utc ::. Hcming"·ay :~:,.·,.ii ., .. 
t·nion _ _ __________________________ L. 1-I. Cribb Route :;, Box 3:1'.2, I-ll'1,nng\\'a:," • · 
Marion District 
Aynor: 
Aynor ______________________________ Morris Gr2.h_am. Aynor ~29~11 ,,
1
• -l, 
Rehoboth _____________________________ . \V. :\I. Perritt, Rt. :;, <._,ahYants Fcr!·y : .. ·:: .. 
Sandv Plain __________________________ J. ~1. Bc 0 t, Jr., RFD:!, GaliYants Ferry~:•,,, 
Zoan .. _ _ ______________________________ ban Strickland, RI:;-'D :3, Loris ~~~'.'"► t'.'. 1 
South A Ynor: 
C~,ol Springs ________________________ Freeman :\lien, Rt. 1, !30:" 13, :\Y1:~_,r :~::·t 
Pisgah ___________________________________ Bennett Ja1:1cs. Rt. 1, <._,al!yants _h!.;, ~:~;· 
Red Hill _ --- -------------------------- :\us tin Floyd, Rt. 1, Gali\·ants I· e1 ry :.'! 0' ·' 
Bennettsville: 
T -
--\\•n., BcnncW• . Fir:;t _ _ _______________ Dr. John :.la~-. :!11 yson , 
:rn.; 1 :~ 
69 
Church 
SOUTH CAROLI:'.\.:-\ COXFEREXCE JOURXAL 
Name 
::C ::::l·asYillc Circuit: 
Address 
.\ntiuch ------------------------ Don Roland, Rt. 1 Gibs :,! C ,., ., 
l' I. I> I ' ,on, • . . 28.-,-l., 
,"
1y,111 ------------------------ · cter. ack Xc\\'ton Gibs N' C ""J ,.. l' I I I r ' on, l • • _:-;,,-13 
:_ 1::c ,ro\"C -------------------------.
1 
o 11'. ,. ~1rn,re. :.le Coll :!\l;i70 
.':,1Hna - - ----------------------- )ancl :-le Kenzie RFD 1 Fl tt ·11 _ . . · - , - , ,ennc sn e 2!l;H2 
: , :h·!-Lhc11czer: 
f:l'lhcl -------------------------- Cecil \\' el don 1 O'l Tol1 11 c;t B ·11 1·, D . . .' · . • ., cnnettsn e 29J' J ~ 
, .. 1,11ezcr - ---------·-·------------------ 011111e lh•,,·1~ Ht , D- e11 tt ·11 ·-... , ,--,, IICS\'IC:!!J,jJ;~ 
::C·:bh: 
- -- -- -------------·- Xelson DriL;/.:-cr~. :-[cColl 2n:; 70 
--·--------------·--- Eugenl' \\'illiarn.,un, I'owcrs St Penn ·tt ,·11 
:!!l;,J 2 ·, _, C S\ I e 
.~::::,,h , .. -- :----------------------- Charles S\\'t·at, Jr., Clark St., Bcnnett:-,·illc "fl'il? 
::h·im '-- 1:-n11t: ~·' ~ 
:;:;\kl_iun - --------·----------Clifforcl \\'hitti11°to11 Pt 1 Bl I · . • 
!,.l·11hcm1 ______________________ Da,·id l · . , _ . .., . : : • '~ _, en 1c1111 .!\J_.1 JG 
'.!;,::11i11_!.'- Cln[J 1 \\' _,tlk.?11, _.1.-, Che1aw St., Bcn11ett~\·1lle 29ti12 
., , - , c -------------------- ooclrow L11!!11sh Rt ') J -- tt· ,,, · ·· 
: ;,:·11a~~l!S Al] '' ' · ''• ~,I d .•. l.oi,., 
_ . . .. -- : ----------------------1"\ en Bottorn:;, Rt. 1, Blenheim :!!l.ilti 
· ·,,i"!llc Lircu1t: 
:!l·!iro11 E \ D 
-- --------------------- ,. f • uscnlrnry, 170-1 Shcr\\'ood Dr., Conway 
:~ !) -~ '! (i 
-_·._1::_:nal Springs__ _______ _ f,1-1·,· c· J t 1' C • .,c t •• ~111g·_'.' on, \.t. :!, onwa_Y 2!1. ,··1·.-'t'1 
- :np:1 I \\ - -------- -----·--- \.01Jert oudlc, 170:2 )ifcKeithan C,t 
. . :2i,:,:!ii ~ ., Conway 
\\"illow "pnn.rs J c·k· r · .. "' ------------- -- · am~s ,-:, ·1pper, 1{t. 2, Cn1nYav 2!l52G 
·:,·:1ary Circuit: · 
l·,:1:l·nan· E , 
, ,·:J:ral · ·-----·-----·-------- '-· S, Baker, Centenary 2\1,il\1 
, ------------------- -J, Q. A~ki1_1so11, RFD 1, Cresham :~!J;i4G 
' ::1,, Chapel - l\L _H. ~,,·1ntz, Rt. :!. Cresham 2!15-16 
,::ii,1h ------ --- ----- Alrn1 ::--.:c\\'cll, RFD :!, :-[arion 29.i,1 
-------------- E. F. Gall()gly, Clio 
::·,l"ar: 
.-!,,t· Church 
. rii,ity --- -------------- -- -- Howa rd .:\[oody, .io.-.: !Ith .-\nnuc, Conway 20526 
__ 
11 
... c~· . - ------- ------------Blue Huckabee, :20 I Lakeland Dr Con,vay •JcJ::. 96 
,I~ ll"l'l11t: ., ~• u~ 
~:1tiucl1 
::: 111,, 11 ~\\'.rntp _ _ --- - ~esscBCalhoun, 1101 Collin-; St., Conway 
.. Bethl'l ------ --- --- -- • am oath, Rt. ::, Cnn\\'a,- :2!1:,:!li 
,:l'ill Bl'ach: 
· :i:1ity 
. :. r,:l: 
'I ... 
·• 1 :un :---trl'ct 
-------·---·-. John Jordan, h~t. ::. c:unv:•av :!~, .... }•>u 
Oscar I-Iard\\'ick, Rt. 1, :h-nor :.!!l;il l 
Herman K. Ha ,·den 
Beach 2U:i,7 - ' 
Briarcliff 1\crcs, 
-\V. J. ~r cLeod, Dillon :zn.;:rn 
· ":,,n Circuit· 
> .\ndrcw· \\T 
'':,~!and -- ------------ - · • ?· Bct}~on, J 1_-., Floy<lale 2%-!2 
-~' \'il'w Circu-it _- ------------ --- Mc Kellar l rayw1ck, Rowland, N. C. 28383 
::;,~, \' icw _ · ______ __ C 
_ :::on ------ ecil Johnson Lake \'icw •19 563 
<:;i ---------------------J, D: Ray, Rt: J, Lake Vic\;· 29\1;3 
... · 
1
,. · ---- _______________ S_ :.:,..;orwood Casc1ue L·1tta ,)n'"G·-
-- •l' ,n·c:r Circuit: ' ' ~ "J J 
.<:ll' Riwr 
:, :,nipee -- --- --- ----- -- Ralph Ellis, Little Ri,·cr :2!l;jG!) 
----- --- _______________ Route 1, Ocean DriYe 2!J:j:-,:z 
Myrtle 
::,t Church - ------- -----·--------- H. G. Gibson, -1:rno Mc Queen St., Loris 29569 
I [, 
c' 
: I DI 
I [ 1 11 
I 
Ci \j 
r 1 11 
I_ II I 1 
70 
Church 
SOCTH CAROLL'\A CO~FERE~CE JOUR~:\L 
Name Addrm 
Loris Circuit: 
Camp Swamp . ·····-·---··········· l'aul 1\[arlo\\'e, Rt 2, Loris 29."io\J 
Iona __ . _ ....... ··•······-----·····-Cliitun Johns(111, Rt. 1, Loris 2\l:iG\l 
::\1 arion: 





::\I ullins Cirrnit: 
11 ( lJH'\\'l' 11 
::\1 illers 
I 'kasant I I ill 
~pI"ill,L': Branch 
... ·-······-··•Ben Prnctor, Rt. l, Fork :.!n."i i:: 
.. F. N. :.le Kenzie, Rt. :.!, Box ::-+;, \!ulli:i~ ·::,.·;, 
C. Bu111h· Ru.t!"L'rs. H.t. :1, ::\Iulli11s :.!\1:,;.1 
I. I'. ~:111pc-;, H.t. I, ~!ar:011 :.!\Li:I 




l;1,rdnn T:1rhox, l{t. 1, ~lt:rrl'11s l11il'l :!!1.·,7,, 
. \\'right n11Pth, S1;riside Furniture (1,mp;,ny.' 




. ]{u\\';ill l·r,·ws, ;,:-,1).t ~11111kr .\\C., :\lyrtle [L 
~~!L) 7 T 
Harr\' Xurtllll, Lipsn)JJ1li .·\n:., :.f:tri1,•1 ~:,:,; 
H. C_- Floyd. ,Ir .. l{t. 1, ~irhob :!\l:,:-; I 
Tatum•Ikhron Circuit: 






.. Ha·lll~·r Sp~·;1rs, Rt. ::, Bc1111ctt-;yj]lc :2:..·,1~ 
. J. \\·. Ea:-tnli11.12:. \\.l'lls ::;t., Bc1111vtt,1·illc ~,.,·:. 
.. l'aul II. IPIIL'S, l{t. :~, ~fullins :2,,:,:: 
.. ( ;l'lll').;l' _1·ullllSL'!l, l<u~c\\ uutl Dr .. :.\ 1:llins ·::,:,> 
\ \' accama \\' Circuit: 
1. B .. \rrnstrnnt!". -10:2 :ith :\n: .. ll>nway ::i,:,::. 
................... i-Iarnld :-.lc~t•ilL Rt. ;"i, Conway :2i1:,.,; 
(l'lllcllar\' 
Salem • 









St. John's ... 
Bowman: 
Orangeburg District 
I P l I l' 0 Box :;:~. :\lkt!il;1k 2\
1
' .•. \.. .ytllll', . r., . . 
.. ···-········· H. .• \. Y ouma11s, Furn 1an '.2\l\1:2 I 
······-······· H°'va:·d Br11\\"II. RFD. ,. ::rnYille :!: 1: 1 l-l 
.........•....... _!. K . .\:CKL·11zit·, ~r., Garnett :~'.J\J~:: 
\\'ightman ........................ Rut Ki~t·r. Bmym;,11 :~\101 S . 
Ebenezer ............................. R:1,·m01HI \\.l'athcrs. Bowman :2\JOl~ 
\Vhitc House ...................... Ti1~1rod .\11sti11, Bowm:111 20018 
SOl:TH C\ROLIX;\ COXFEREXCE JOL"R\.\1. 71 




~!l.lrlr ( ;r,1\·e 
::n1a~'k 
··•··········--···-·Denver Traxler Brancl1\·1·11, ')q ,.,') 
E 
, < l ~· --t,1,,.. 
•····-······-···--··· arl A.-Tl:ompson, RFD 1. Ree,-csvillc 
•-·····--·····--···· D. L. lPli1a Bnnchv1·1 1c •Jq.J"·> 
' <. l ~• ,J,_ 
................ John L. F;tirn· Rt. J On--·•"lrnrg ·>011· 
... ····-·-···-····. Juhn Sprin_r.;s: Can1cr~1; :2\///:~1 ' ... u 
• •-······--·····. )ifo~e i '('rrow, Ht. I, Cameron :~DO~() 
•··· •····-·· .... Lewis Turnt:r, Bnx l ·l!l, Denmark 29O-t2 
• ·, : 1oer-IIupL:well: 
E',1·11,·;:1·r 
: fi ,;ie\\'t•1l 
'···'.·:'.·· 11t: 
... ····-·· "'ibon Jcifc,1at. Rt. 2, Xorth 2\Jl 12 
J. B .. \xson. Rt. 2, ~orth :?\;11:2 
' ;, -:Ill t II i 11 
'l. ] :1ll i(', 
............... \Vil:iam K:!y, Ehrhardt :~1Jo..;1 
. -······· ....... Prestnn Sn1oak, Ehrhardt :200..; J 
H. ~r. [,'ralix, Lod.1.rc :rno,2 " •• I ('] '.: '. · l'_\" lapel 
..... D. L. Rho:1d, Rt. :!, Branchdllc 
::(•: '· 1n Cirrnit: 
(_·:,1·\' ...... \V. Ben Harley, Kline :~!J,14 
............... R. E. ~[c Linc AIIL"nclalc 2!J~10 . ,;1ll'lll' 
'• ;,, 1;, 111 





• •·····-···-········ .. Eugene Dayis, Barnwell :!!)-,] :2 
•·······-- ..... __ Xonc 
................. R. S. Ciiforcl, Hox 11.;, Estill 2D\11S 
....... J. T. Cross, Eutaw,ille ::0O-t:3 
................ Harnl<l Knight, Holly Hill :!0O.i!1 
fh'11it!/1· 1 C11· I l B I l 'I L 11 l · d )e •·····-·••··•····· 0 l )Y _\ C C an . 
.:r,111° 11 :i R I 1 E C 1 
Fairfax 2!1:-27 
Brunson :2!1911 
: : , :~; 1 It ( I 11 : 
lla:::pt011 
•.··,:·nri!k 
:r ;:y Hill 
•······-··-······· . \.a p 1 ·,. ast cs, 
••·--··-··········· C. E. ilfason, Box 72, Hampton 29924 
•- ................ J. Q. Peeples. Varn,·il!c 2!l\JH 
.......... Howard D. Folk, Holly Hill 2!JO;i9 
-: ·th Li111L·,tonc · ,. . 
;'_,)rth · . ·····-···········-·None 








. ·······-··-···-·········Jimmy Berry, RFD, Neeses 20107 
--·····-·····-········-Mendel Smith, RFD, North :ml 12 
.................... Kenneth Fogle, Xorway :2!11U 
... ···-···-······-····· Mrs. Stephrn Hiers, Olar 2!lS-t3 
··•··············-·····-·Herman Brown, RFD, Ehrhardt 290S!l 
···········--·-········· Mrs. Talmadge An,1.;lc. RFD, Olar .'.!!JM:l 
··-···--·······-···--·:Mrs. B. T. Hug·gins, RFD, Blachillc :~1)817 
·,;i::cbur.:-;: Charles Rc(tmcs, i\HJ Edisto, Orangeburg 20115 
't. \ndn.:ws ··········--·····--···· H, S. Conngton, :;75 Russell NE, Ora1io-cburg 
',. l'aul'~ .. ··-·················-• :!0115 "' 
.::::-: Cirrnit: 
.\:,drc\\' Ch1lel J I S ~ 1 R ,. loh " •···-··---···-···-·· 0 mny • .• ay or, ,outc 1, North ~0112 
.. :·.. 11 •·····--···-----E, D. Stroman, \Voodiord 20i.'i4 
. nnitr \V \V ::,.,,iiluice ----- · • . Hoiiman, Sr., Rt. 1, ?\orth 29112 
--- -- Porter Hall, Santee :!!.JH:l 
IT I 
I I □ □ 
I □ cl 
i1J-l11,1 
n I 
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72 SOUTH CAROLIX.-\ COXFEREXCE JOCR\.\L 
Church Name Adtlrm 
Rowesville: 
Bethel __ --------------·----------- LeYer O'Cai:1. Rt. :!. Or.m~dn:r~ :!: 11~, 
Cattle Creek _____________________ D. ;,l. l,·_·pk. Rt. 1. Brandn-ilk :;:~,;;.:.: 
New Hope ________________________ -yhe? Bl;l'''.t.:. Rowt:S,-iHt• ~'.•::z:_: _ • 
St. John's------------------------------ i), l·. \\'-'','"-"·Rt. 1. Br•x .... ~~\. lv:·c'.L 1\-a :;·,.,,.,, 
St. ).l atthews Circuit: 
E. Bethel ______________________________ Toe ~111ith l{t. 1~ F\.):·t ~[\.),ttt: ~!~\\~.11 
\ y Bethel ___________________________ \ \-illiam H. :\ lil,t'E,kr. Rt. :!. :S1. ~h,,i1L·\\• ~ 
?\It. Zion _____________________________ G. \\-. Inabi11,:t. _I,· .• ::::~~tr Rt,,:h·. :Sw.:i1~~-:a ~:·:· 
St. ).latthews: . _ . _ St l'aul ________________________ 1. ).1. ~l'l,,:,,n. ~t. >btth1t•w~. ::.;:,L :, 
. : Cl 1 I1 - l 1 l 1-- .... · ...:; - ' ' .. • •• , •-- .,, · ··· -\\ eslcy 1apC -------------------- \.,(nl l) p 1 U:,-ll:. , L •• ,1-cccns:\,:,, -·' i ,,., 
Smoaks: Green Pond _ _ _______________________ L. D. Cr~n-cn. Rt_ L :S:1,1xs~~ ::::iq, J 
Little Swamp _ _ ________________ Coke Goolh\-in. Rt- ~- ::-::m10-ak~ :!i 1-l'1 
).lt. Carmel ________________________ ).far,-hall Brdaml. Hit KI1..-in ::St., \Yalt1:rboro~·," 
Trinity _ _ __________________________ .-\. L. 5nwak. Jr .• ::Sm,xik~ ~~•~::-1 
Springiicld: ~cl'scs _____________________ H. ~l. Chaplin.. Xt~t""~"--~ ~~~1t~: 
Rocky Swamp ______________________ \Y. L. pun1.· .. rn. _~t'C:-t'=" ~~:~\,; 
Salley ____________________________ H. :\. ::-aw:,er. ::-alky ::!~in:.,. 
Spririgf icld __________________________ J. E. Bethea. Box ::::>. ::Sp,nna~iidJ :!!11-46 
Swansea: 
Swansea ------------------------ .-\. L. Goif. 5wans1:a ::!~)t,;t\ 
Oak GroYe ____________________________ HarYl.'Y Rucka. Star R~·,m.t'. :Sw;,11~ca 2:1J1i11 
Calvary ___ -----------------------------·Georgl.' l;unkr. Routt' L G~1s1,111 :.':111,i:; 
\Y agener: 
Clinton __________________________ DaYi<l Poole. R,,ut1: 1. Sailky ::!~41 :::-
\Vagcner _______________________________ (. E. Lawr.-m·1:.·. \\·a~t""t:°• ::!~lHii4 
Williston-Blackville: 
Blachille -------------------------------- \Y. \\". \\"liitak1:r. Lt·t•~ St.. Bbck-.-ilk 2:i~J: 
\\'illiston ____________________________ H_ F. Bbd.hur,-t. :cl Ckm~<LWil :Sl-. \YilEston ~:•·· 






__ _ ________________ E. K. Hardin. P. 0. Bt-,.x .;;.::-::!, (lwstcr :;t,:o,, 






Caper's Chapel _ 
:'.'\cw Hope 
CloHr: 






St. John __ _ 
____________ DaYid R. Bollit·. CI1.w..:--r ~~ii'; illl 
_____________ (. R. Burrell. p_ o. n~lX ~l. o~,y('r ::t1:10 
. _________________ H. R. 11d.-adlkn. Fort L'lWll ::!, ➔; 1; 
_ _ ______________ Len Crawiord. fc1rt L:awn ~~\';H 
H '1 '[ ·l·· lit 11 i' 0 B .. ,. •l(\(, j ,q ~!ill ~ ,: ' ------------------ . .\ . .\ l .t lI • • • 0.-... - • · • 
Pleasant Hill: 
l'hiladelphia _________________ Flovd Thoma~. Rottte I. Fun irn: · ,,71,:, 
l'lcasant Hill __ Bili Laney. Route 1. Lanca:ster ~!i::.tl 
73 
Church Name Address 
,.,, I-all": 
\-'l'll'\'' 
· L<n;p· (reek ------------------- Rohcrt L. Turner, Route 4, La11ca"tcr :2:17 :!O 
]k;th Chapel -------------------· .\. \\-. ~!d-:.eow·1. 107 :.fc.-\likY :-,t., Ci1L·:-tcr :?\l7llti 
·' Lk:irlil11'll ------ .\dri:tn l.. .-\!t, Rouk 1. Ril·hh~1;·g :!:1; .\1 
,,\· :\lt. Circuit: 
l', :l:.:,,Lt ----- ---------- \\". :.I. Cbry. 1".uttte l, Grl'at F;dl" :2\l():,.-, 
::',l::Lll"r ------------------.1- E. lhl\ l;reat F;db :!\10:,:, 
'.'.t. l'r, 1-[•l'l·t ----------------------·--· L E. il11rri",111, ~tar Route. Chester :20i'0Li 
:: .~,ry CroYc: 
l·.,:::!JII ---- ---------------- \\'. ~\. LoYc, Kings Creek 2\171 \l 
):. \·crn1)!l ------------------------ Rl1lwrt (a,-tks. Hich1n· (;ro\'c 2\17'17 
~:,ad:; l;rLwe ------------------------.1- T. \\'hite"i1ks, I-h1ilybrook Dr., Great Falls 
:; ::_·. :\l, 1::11tain Chapel: 
:\n .: . - :\! t. Chapel - ----- ------ Dan ~rn ith. Roi: t e ::, Clo,·er :!\1710 
\c\\' /i,,n --------------------- (.;rady Xil·hols, Ruutc 1, York :2\I7-Li 
i :,'>L"rnade 
>:-: Lhurd1 
__________________ \\·_ D. Belk. Route ;i, Lancaster 2\1720 
____________________ E. J. Tayior, Box :2li\1. Lancaster :2:i; :20 
____________________ Roh1:rt l.. :.lohkY, :--u::; Chcsteriield Lancaster 
:2!1 ;:21) - ' 
_ _..,,·r . ________________________ c L. Cirll'r. \\·inthrop A,-c., Lancaster :!\l,20 
.. -; L\\l'il __ -------------------- Gcorg1.' Bmhach. Route 2, La11L·aster ::U,:!O 
__ :, :,::\r,)od-Trinity: 
l.ynmn,pd _______________________ R,1hhy ::,tcek l~oute ::. Lanc1:-;tcr :~!17:20 
i rinit\' _______________________ \\'ayne Fields. I'. ( l. Box 2;i:l, Lanca~tcr 2!17:!0 
':. Luk~· ______________________ R. I-I. l'c1llins. Rl1uk ::. LancastLT :2!1::20 
': ,:1 _------------------------Clyde \\'alter:-, Roull' :.!, Hopwdl. Lancaster 2\17:!0 
l!r,tth :.lcmorial ______________ ()_ L. Stroud, Jr., 1:27 Hemphill .-he., Chester 2:!706 
RKhburg ____________________ ::\ladi:-;011 :.1cCrury, l<.ichburg 2\1-;-::t1 
:. \L"ly Lu1e: 
l:,bir ___________________ H1:ath St:twn. Route 2. Furt :.!ill 2!l715 
11 ,iL'L)b ______________________ 81:nnctt l;tmtl'r, Ruutl' I, Lancaster 207:W 
, .-.i:.t \;ru\·e ___________________ Ge1.wge :\. l;i]l, Rodman 2!17-10 
,:, Hill· 
1.-:!::d1-_\11tioch: 
\•in:il1 _---------------·-··-Clyde :.I itrhell. Eoute :2, York 2!17-L, 
\',t1,,ch _ -------------------- D1.)nald T. ~rnggins, Route 5, R,Kk Hill :207:lO 
.\',\r-c:;tte H 11 '[ l' 11 11 B R I H'll . ·--------------------- aro  .I c tlr ~ c, \.I. 4, OX l :1, \.OC.;: 1 :!(l7:l0 
Ecthd _________________________ Charks F. Bratton, Centennial Dr.. Route 1, Rock 
11 ill :2!17 :w 
__________________ R. B. Carter, I :l-1 11icklc Ct., Rock Hill 2!J7:,o 
. ·:,:i,.bhip: 
l:t,:ndia - 'I I II ,]111 · 11 )tit, 1 J ·111c· ~t ,1· 'l«J-·'O Fr: I· . --•----------------·-··---- .\ . -- t :-, \.L e ' ~, ,l:, C ~· l ·-
I ll'lll :,htp - -----------------------l;1:1._wgc Cornish, Route li, Rock Hill 2\17:W 
.::-:,a Huuk-:1-oar: 
:,ii!ia Hook H· 1-r - R '1 ·t Rt ' Gl 1 c-- 1 I) k - ----------------------- ,l ~. \. .. I 01 on, ... , el1\\'00( ire e, \.OC • 
Hill :2:,:::0 
!.,.,;u- l I - 11 B 11 • ;.J:ti,
1 
-.:t, •. • • o 111 ~ctzcr, d. 1, ,ox 110, inenllc, X. C. :!Sl:l-! 
'l 'H· "· · - -------------·····---- S. E. Beckham. H.t. :;, Ifox 17::-K. Rock Hill :2\l7:l0 
_, :. ll]l·.- Jl \ 1· -------------------------- '-· -· . ·ewl'll. ).[,,1111t HL)lh·, Rock Hill :2!17::o 'L _luhn- -____________________ Rohert R CarpL'nter, :?:l7 Pinewood Lane Rock 
Hill :!ii;:w ' 





















_____________ Boyd :\she. Rontc :1, York :!!17-J.i 
Herschel Br<,\\·11. Sharoi1 :!\li-4-2 
R. E. H.alilc,·. Lancaster :;\);20 
R. T. Y otkr: Route 1, Lancaster :Z'.1~::11 
(;prr\.in ~lem.-Grcenbrier: 





. __________________ \V. ~I. Estes, Jr., Route 3, \\"i1111,-;b11rn :~·- 11,,1 
_____________________ Carl Howard, I 11'.l Congress St., Yurk ~'.17-l-~ 
Spartanburg Di.strict 
;~~':!ti.) 
1Iontgolllery 1frmorial _________ T. Chri-tophcr Bogan, Box -1\l:i, 
~n:17:) 
~ · 1 R 1 l1 1 t "q·• ... 
Pacolet _ -------------------------------- roe },fc !HH c. \.IHI te . a1;° c .... , - . 
\Vhite Stone _____________________________ ':-.I rs. Albert Jones, \Vhite tone 2ii:·,i, 
75 
Church 





. _____________________ c;, H. Ifoyi,-;, Box 75, Arcadia :2\1::20 
Curtis Eledge. 111 Camµ Street ;J!J:;o:: 
-------' amcs Reel, :iuu 1 'etric Road :?n::02 
______ \\"allacc Storey, 11-; ~tarline 2\l::o:2 
S1 .. arta11li:1rg :!!1::01 
______ _]. E. Fra<h-. !;,!I \Yoodh;t\cn Dr Spartanburg 
:~'1::0:? • .• 
------------- ----'Y· C. I-IcrliL·rt, Jr.. ::J 1 f3ced1wo1,d !)r. :rn:rn2 
1:·,,rton -------------· l• red .\!,·xamlcr. I tlti-; ] J:i,Jkin;; ...;[J'.tl ·L . •,ilJtJrrr "'1"()·) 'f • 1 \ l ' • ' .• c, ~•,) •• 
. •:::1,·an ... crnona --------------------: lien 1:ine, 11 ti Tnr;1n: J{d. :!:J:;o 1 · 
· · l:t"i11<·l . -------------------------- 1 ;cnr.:.r.L· I•:. l·~d.cc, J{uult' ::, Sp::rt;L11lrn1•1 ::\l:lOl 
·:,,tly ---------------------------Cecil Quint1.11, illti ~- \"alle_\· F:!1:.~ i{.d., Sparta11-




- ----------------------- Rc1k·1 t I•:. H 1rnt, ::-; I :\rnherst LJr:\"l. ·:'.;::01 
(_. .. C ·1 ' ' · ---------------------------- l'Cll n ) ;JS .• I! 1d \\"a \" Dri \"l' S1i·• rt·, 11 li 1 11·0- ,)n••o1 .. ' ...__ .._~ <.. .. ::, , .. ~/,) 
---------------------------- \\'illiur. Rl'a111es, Hazlewood .\n"., Euute 4, Spar-
ta111Jt11 g :.!!l'.lO:? 
:."'.kh:trt --------------------------- LeDrn11 Bi'1rns. LKkliart ;!\1::1i; 
,-!c_r Chapel _____________________ Claude Hughes, Hnute .-,. l"ni1,n :?'.l::,\1 
,. ~fa:-k -------------------------_Jack Da\·is .. 1 r.. I :,; :,::,,-11111"11 ...;t '°' t 1 . . . . par an )urg 
·.: .. :u-,un: 
::rthl·l 
. r:11it, 
'" ,; 5 
::C:t,,n: 
ROLL OF LAY MEMBERS 
(*Signed Credential Cards) 
Anderson District 
Lay Member 
*;-.1 rs. Claildia Smith ;-.[alcolm \\-iliiams 
Ernest L. \\"hitc 
~Iiss Ro:-:c 1 'rl'ssly 
;-.[rs. Tnrnm,· :\vcrs 
H. \\-. :::tl'fllin · 
l~. D. Cha; ::1an 
*Ralph :-;lllith 
B .• \1. Hughes 
.-\h·in Jon~~ 
l:,:_tun :,1 ii ls-Abney 





. \r - ---; -
1
· --------- ~ 1 s. ) ,enc u tmgton .. ;-_frs. Lucille Cummings 
. •• , l C . 1·111ona ~'J ""r I-I c-·1 ::--:·.-], B -
1
, -------- · • •1 • • ayton ___ ---------- Aaron H. Kina-
. ·•·"( ,l- l'l' ·th '"l' 11. \\'"1 ,.., '· -------------- · ,c, luy · ·1 son-------------------- *1Irs. Irene Cely 
□ 
76 SOuTH C:\ROLIXA COXFERENCE JOL'l{:\".\L 
Chr.rge Lay Member Reserve 
Calhoun Falls ····················- * Uunald E. Le\\'is . *Earl F. l.:uic:t· 
Central ... . ·················-··--- E. L. Bulick ........ ·····-··· * 11 rs. lfotli ~111 it 1i 
Clemson ··············--··-·--··--- \\.right Bryan·······--··-······- Robert U11i,:,·nht'rri 
Easky: 
Ariail-1IcKissick I. B . .:.luurc *~iilton l l,>11,t,•n 
Antioch-St. Paul ·.:.1rs. Claude Ellison ......... \\' illiam I :1111 it· 
Fain-icw .. ····-···············- () ~,l. \\"atson C. J. C 1ab 
First Church ................... *Ckaiu:c- Braszcll E. Y. l'hillip, 
Xorth Easley .. ·······-···- :-\rs. Charks H. Hill.. ).lr:c-. J. F. l',111,kr 
St. Andrews lEasley 
.'.11:-;;:; .:\1111 Bnnlette 
I-1 t1(.!.h Lcslcv 
:\Ii 11 s) ···········-·········· 
Zion ···········-·····-·-----
L. L Copel;rnd . Harmony ···-···-···-···-··---
Hon ca l'ath: 
Trinity .................. .\. :-.I. Smith, Jr. 
Chiquola-Dnnalds ).lr,:. \\'arrl'n \\'hitrnan 
ha-Bethel ··-·········-· :-lrs. Ellis Loitis 
Lci>anon-King's ChapeL ... *.:,!rs. _I.\\·. H.u1;p 
Libert,· .......... F. K. lxuark 
Lown<lesYille ........ ·······-· *T. E. Str:l\Ylwrn 
11t. Bethel .............. \\'. \\'. Th,1111pson 
Oak Hill-l'isgah .............. :\liss Katherine Ross 
Pelzer ..... *J. C. Ilarris 






















. . . .......... *\V eslcy V nigt 
......... "'lcrrv I..;:eliY 
..... *\\'. i;'_ Ba1iister 
.... *John Rogers 
.. *J. )J. Kellett, Sr. 
. .:.I. C. Jones 
*1f rs. T. V. Herring 
. :-l rs. f. \ \ •. Gilliam 
f oel .-\dkins 
.. *C. E. Campbell 
*DaYi<l E. Henrick 
*Boone Harden 
. . *E. C. \\"hittcn 
.*.\. K. \\'o(HI 
~. c;. ~111ith. 
....... Joe Kii1g 
.. *.:,Irs. \\'. :\L Tripp 
Charleston District 
Cartaret Street ........... *C. E. 1fcLcocl 
Bethel-Duncan ...... *H. A. \Vhetsell 
Bluffton .. *H. E. Sires 
*Ell Sto1w 
]. P. Le:--b· 
11 rs. L. 1..· l 'npcland 
T. :\. La11,;.,t,,11 
*:\Irs. ).largit· l.t'X 
I-I. c;. J\;1,h11 
J. Y. ~!arti11 
Xor111a11 \\ ,·lhurn 
Eari L. l l11ilc.:,·, 
11 rs. C. 11. >11lli1:lli 
1frs. :\. I. l,i,,i111,111 
F. D. B1.-,1,,il,'.-
~Iiss hTh11 l·1t·n,!:.,,1 
Calhoun lli11t,,11 
lalllL',- llt!il",n 
'char ks I\ i11il,u 
Jay ]\ugvr-.. 
).!rs. J. l·. l·r\'11', 
~Ii~:-- I Ullt' l ';111trt·ll 
:\I rs. ) .. \. I lt•tlll~· 
.:,[ rs. I•: .. \. I 1;1tlt'r"lli 
*Horace l :r11l!lhlt·, 
Richart! Th,1J:1p,t111 
Charks 1);11 i, 
I-10111er l;:i11ith 
)-1 iss .\1111i,· Hl'lil' 
~[r))a11it·l 
*\\'illiam \\.liitt· 
C. F. l ;l'\'l'll 
1. :\. l Ull (',; 
(~ordo;1 Kt" , 
I. E. La11sl'1nan 
... *:\Irs. H . .-\ \\"lll't~dl 







.. .. .. \V. 1L Arms .... *).f rs. ~. F. l,t·y,t·r. ~:· 
.... *H. R. Kent .... \\'. 0. ] 111i1 1 c:t'I' 
....... *J. L. Rohhins ...... * i'. R. Tutt·n 
............. ·- . *Caine, \\·. Smith *' .. C. Ripk\ 
Place ........... *).frs. \"irginia Everette.. \V. A. Kint·:1i,l 
*:\lrs. F. j. Block. . ......... 1f rs. S. Z. lh1atwrkht 




· !l1 !lcarh 
, ~t' L'rL·l'k 
Lay Member 
................ r.1. L. Thomas, Jr. 
..••••••••••••••••• 
01·~\\rman t>11Ilia111 
................ - i{ay Holiin:.!sworth 
, ···" ,· .... ··········--- ''.l. F. :\! uk. _Ir. 
.:c, ,,: l':il111s, First.. ...... ~_lt;]n1 11 t1s:,;L·l\\'hite 
·:1 \\·,·,ky ............. ~'11. \V. Huriord 
t F. E .. \lwanl 
·., :d l.1 nil I '.1 rk . ··--······--·-- * \ \ .. \ \". H(, lc-0111 h 
'· '.'l, ;i,.,:11: Hibben ........ *H.liamL' ?\l'ls1111 
Reserve 
*J. B. Lepley 
........ C. :.I. Dawkins 
... ··--*1lrs. P. J. Smith 
·- ... H. W. Deidcl 
··-·· *:\! rs. l (l\in :\[ 11ssclwhite 
' [ r·s ·1 ·1· 1.: •1·c•crl1·tz ... \ • ~ • • ,._ 'l .~ ... 
.......... :\frs. LL·n11 l ':1tat 
R. B. Stall 
:: : l·:1:11kston .. ··········--*.\\·l,;011 D:w: 1 11 ........... . 
*\\" .. \. I 'rater 
D. T. Cukman 
C. \\'. Barrineau 
ChariL·S :\!ahn 
R. D. Cnndon 
\11drv11·, .. ·•···•·-···-·---·t_i. I'. l\.llliertson. ·······-····· 
.. h111r, --····•·······-··- ,,. ,_.. l". Da Yis ·•·······-······· 
·:. ·l,i\111 . ·•··•·······--·-'' 1-'i::nk Talliert ............... . 
'·. \!:irk ··········---- ,; .! I .. !{ :!I led cte ........... . 
rn1it1· ···••····---"l \·ril ~I. Kirkland 
":•~r{·ilk ········---·-*l kn11a11 Tuten ··-··············· 
I. F. R, dJcrtso 11 
I-f ug-li Cole 
Ellison .\. \\'illiams 
~l iss Carrie Dell 
ill ,trr Cirn1it ····-···--- If. :\. Thrower .. .... .. .... :\[uckeninc;s 
·,r ······-·-·---*1._·. I'. l[11ghes ........... ''' l c,lrn Cnn nor 
.·\11illl' ·-····--- \\'.TT.Haker 
· .,· .. ,mille ···••········---'''l l,·11n· \·an Rein 
.,:· 1:irld ·········--*' l:1rr{· llarhl'sun 
··,l l\;1:,: ·············----'!l·:"ht: L. Sar~ent, Jr. .. 
.. 1:,,11 ···-···--- I. D11fiie Stc,ne ... -·· 
;t ············-·--':··.:,lrs. J. 0. \\'arren, Sr. ... 
kiloh \\'. Bridges 
:-1 rs. 0. :\f. Dubon 
E. H. Hi,·kn1an 
Cll o )-1 mr:\\· 
Toh11 Barhl'; . 
R. 1L Sin!..detary, Jr. 
T. 0. \\'arrrn, Jr. l !,·lLllll'ilk . ··•····--···-·---· * 1-'rl'd Bt',;t 
' , ·.' l .\ll'llt'l' . .. ········-- :!· !, . l. Edl'11 ~ 
·· ,;,,,ii, .............. ___ ,!'J. ]{. Crus:-:. 
·•. l~,,1.il . ········-·----''l•:111un· !ones 
........... i[rs. Lillian Wilson 
. ·······-···-*W .. \. \\.atts 
·····-··-···· R. '\ !. lh· 1111; s 
: ; , 1:1: ;.i ·· l ·r I' . 1··· I 1 · --···---·-- .. . ',. ' IC .;: l 11 g, Sr. ........... A. C. DaYis 
:,,,ilk ---''':. J. (;rooms ................ A (;. Dwnr 
............... T l). :\ I ;ilb nl 
,. l :v111'!_:l' 
1 ·.1111 . 




. >r:·111 1r11: 
: ,lht·I 
············-·- *( \l\11 l;Jmcr 
................. l\tYid :-;,1journcr 
:!· \I rs. S. S. :-;tone 
............. ·:·1 .. '\!. nianclwtt 
··········--·-- .i a111t·- .\1'111,;trong 
Circuit... ..... t}lrs. J. H. :\[yers 
................. *\\·. J. :\fcLL"()(l, Jr . 
................. R . .-\. Sinl';tth 
\V. R. Hudson 
'\lr;::. Tom Connor 
W. H. l'"rtcr. Jr. 
T. C. Lipham 
. <,\Jlen Stall, _Tr. 
FloYd Sweat 
*B. Geo. Price, I II 
*:\fi:,s Frances Fleming 
Columbia District 
': ,t·11: ~t. John .................... "'L. :\f. .\rnett 
· ,\t, 11 '.11'••• 
\!i,!dit-G;1rg .................. I.e,ll'r \\'hit111a11 _ 
':. _I t•ii11 . .. .......... * E. L. Stockman 
. · :::::·l,i:1: 
\,',un ~1 ,·111orial 
:'., •]:l·] 
.. *J. T. ~!c.-\listcr 
* Fletcher Carter . 
R. JI. :-;111ith 
... *Da\'icl C. RYan. Jr. 
* E. E. 1>L'11l . 
* l. \\'. !'a trick 
,:·\Jrs. I.\\·. l'atrick 
~i rs. ·lIL'kn Konn 
R. B. Syphrit 
...... *).lrs. G. L. Whitman 
:-fi~s Loretta \Vhitman 
H. D. Bodie, Jr . 
D. E. ).fonts 
Ge(1rgv Ckckler 
E. L. Uazl'l!lore 
*:\fi,;s Eula \\'inn 
*:\[rs .. ·\. R. Br()ome 
*~! rs. :\fax n. King 
Richard C:\llghman ::· l.:,i .. · • ~t. l.nkc· 
! , . ; l. ! ~ .' '. : ' l t 
:., 'i::n, •::•\I'° LL•od 
'1 ~ I ri-. H. F. R idµ:cway 
~:\[;·s. H.J. Jones .. 
:\1 rs. :\[aril' DaYenport 
W. :\[. Yelton. Jr. 
77 
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Charge Lay Member 
l\fain Street .. _ .. ____ *T. \Vm. ).lartin 
*[[. E. \\"i11dcrs 
Mill Creek __ ·----------------•''.\!rs.(;_ E. llanicls 
1ft. Hebron .-----·-··--·-----'''l):i,·is TicH1k 





St. John _ 
St. '.\[ark 
Shandon 
__ C . L. Ca111plicll 
--· ···--- _;. B. Smith 
* I uli·rn F(l\\'kr 
. __ :::_::: *L i -. Hauk11ight 
_ ·-· 10h11 '.\Ltx,-l'\' 
Shiioh-Dculah 
Su her-'.\[ arshail 
Trenholm 
TrinitY 
____ ~:lk 1. C. H,;ller 
~-'.\fi~--· '.\l;i:·y '.\lajor 
. '.\Ir:-. Lt \·i11ia Hill 









.*k1,· '.\!:ittlH·\YS. Ir. 
Ch:1k I. l.ewr · 
__ *1Ii11-,:h \\' c:--thury 
*Xl'd Thrt·att 
*\1 t\i11r L. ll1m1phries 
*.\. ::\I. 'l';l\·lor 
-·------''E. T. \\-liittcn 
.- *'.\I rs. E. D. Chappell 
··---·- *.\. L. ] br!llan 
Reserve 
John L Ja,k,,,n 
\\"alter I-Lirri, 
Mrs. C. S. Dc· Lozid 
Furman :-.1 u1-i-, ,w 
Mrs. Carril' liaa, 
*Cerald L·:11,:1art 
:-i rs. :-:i1°1, ,,:" F:1>:,t 
*·;.irs. !.. \' . '1:1ith. 
I 0!111 Co, ,lt .. _. 
Lrncst .-\. I'.: o::« 1::,,\ 
*:'.\frs. (;us ~··•i•i,,,, 
l:en·rly l·, ,,. 1·:·:1•1 
Dr. C. .\. i :, \u· 
1lr:-:. Chn •t ,I,·,· I':', ..... 
:'.\lrs. !.. If. :,lc1Jarl' 
Den ::,;_ \\.i, ~in, · 
*l l P,1 ]1 .. pti·1i: ., ~<'0 l Y t ::l!; ;~il'.l'I" 
·:-lrs. IL !'.. \!cFntir•. 
Dr. :-;_ n. :,I,· l.,·n,:,.,: 
:-1i~s li:o \\.:nson 
Cliff ~taili:1c:, 
l. \" .. \hl,. tt 
C. E. Lt·it11, ,· 
J. \\·. Fi·;<:,-;,-r 
lrmu: 
Sak-m-Sl1adv Grove ______ *Paul Prosser __ -· ·-·-----·--·- vVeldo11 DL·1-rick 
l"nion - ··------·------------- 1,. L. Grig~by, Jr. ... *C. C. A<l;t111s 
Jol111:-to11-Harmony _ ··-·· ·:·\\'. D. Hcrl()11g. . T. C. Dunkn-
Lee~,-ille .. ·- __________________ *S. S. Shull C. D. Barr. J ;._ 
Lexington: 
Buiiing Springs ·------------ * Fa1-rcil Gunter . _________________ R. C. ?l~ilkr _ 
Lcxi1wton ___________________ .l!:trc1hl Loo11e,· ---·· ____ *S. A. l,curc:c, Sr. 
Reel hank ______________ "'.\. \'. t;unter · ·---· ____ James.-\. TrtH:,cLk 
Pelion _____________ '' l,:l\' 11. :-tart in ·--- Clyde Fo;di: 
T'rn11aria I i. l,Pdck Henn· ] f l'l:\/ 
l'oncl lh;,nch-Shiloh . *\! 1:s .• \ h·in Clark 1f rs. -1<. L. _h·b 
l'rnspi:rit v ____ F. Ch:1 r!t-s :-:irnrnons *DoYe l '. t't,Pnc·ily 




Saluda Cirrnit _ 
* Flonl Tadur 
·-. \ \·. -, \'. CL;lll' 
*Jess Tolbert 
Greenville District 
Bethel-Ebenezer . ---·--- -·-- *T~,y n. Bu_nl~ttc 
Dials-Shiloh _ . ··- ·-------·---- *\ \ t1rnlri ,w /.l'1gkr 
Duncan . ··-----····-*'.\I. J. lic!Hlrix 
Enoree ____ --·-------·--------------- C. F. Crnc\.:cr 
Fountain Inn: 
Trinity . -·· _ ·------------------·-- * l)p11 I1 u<l.~on 
Cray Court-Trinity --·--------- *'.\I rs. S. E. :-[artin. 
Greenpoml-I-Iopewell ________ *I-Iarokl Jones 
C;reenvi\le: 
.\lc\ersgate .. ________________ *'.\Irs. Hugh Lanford 
Anderson Road ______________ :.I rs. Carl Long 
\\". :\. Hi1 1P 





:-;ocTH C:\ROLIX:\ CO>:FEREXCE JOL.RX.-\1. 
Ch;;rge Lay Member 
\rrilll:tun-Poc -· _____________ 11r~. E. C. Scott 
:\u~u,ta noad ________________ R. C. Cauble 
J',1,a l·'rivndship ____________ (;. E. \Villiams 
l\tli,·l _____________ J. \\'. Carey 
]:: :1nd"n _________________ *J. D. 0 Ii Yer 
];:,;,, ,,:nhe Street ____________ E. DL·an .-\ndcrst•n 
~lia:·'.,,11 :'.\t. Ifrwell 
1 1:ri-l .. ---·-------- ·1' '·.\'. 11. .:d (1< ,re 
! ):1n\::;n ·------------- J. 1 > ... :\lien 
i r;u1ci, :\~lrnry --·----------- *T. \ \·,.:t, r Ca11ilin 
: .. ,tll'cll,; nuad ··---·--------- *( ·. :;_ C:1tc,e, ~r. 
: ., ,· Ho;id ···---·----------- ''' L,·,·:i ·"' i h111;in10ncl 
\!,,1u.c:l1:,n ····------------ *Ha~ h:!i"!l Butler 
\,,:tli,idc ··------------- *Bill Bozl'man 
:i,i:11,,:11 ]'ark-·_ ···---- J. H. Ifawkins '!. J,,lrn-:-.! r Bee ·-· __ ·--- '!'R . .I. I .nrn 
" ~l:1rk . ·--- ·-------- *(;, C. Clnningcr 
,, ~l:itthews. -···-----------*-\. E. :-!cKi11m:v 
': i ':iul ·--------------,,.I. B. Lo,· less · 
' .. :,·1n ·---- -· ----· '''R. F. :-i itchell 
"··:l·;111l·n~1i11 ~lr111orial -··- *)drs. l). J-I. T_,ll~tnn 
',i11ity ··-·------------*\Villiarn E. Berry. Jr. 
, 1T1nv . ··------ \\". Cah·in _\clair 
\\'11,,:!,idl'-Ifolroyd _ \\'illi:t111 l':ice _ 
l''..: 
\:,:1bc·hv- l:tck. Grove _,;Charil':,; 11 ink le 
'..·:,_:.,i11:·,! · ··--····--*:-!rs. J. ( >. B1,r11ette 
!'.1:';1 ______ *~rr~. John IT. Greer 
1:, "·, U1a\ld . ____________ LL'\\'is I 'hillips 
',':ll·,· . __ Carlos Ballenger 
1.::,r1_1 !Till ······----*(1'~eal Bl'nnctt 
'.:,:11,,ri:il ·····--·---*T. S. '.\fcClimon 
~i 11 n1:tai11 \'icw -- ------------ ·char ks :-1 C Lees 
:-1,:1r, ,11 ·-· --··-------- *\ \'. I •. Snow 
\'i, t11r . -------·---. *Oscar Lee 
\\ , ... i\·, Chapel -·· ·------·-- *C. F. :-fc:\listcr 
, /,•:.:·. . .. ·-----·---·-- ( ;.lry :'.\[as~crs 
. .!til,1:11 . ·------------ *).fr:-:. R. :'.\!. Hart 
,1::1:.:, l:r:11nlctte _ *:-!rs. Eric '.\fartin 
·,: trnr .. -···-------·---- :'.\li\t()n \Ve-mer 
·· ''.•- 1111rilk .. ·----·-·-- *:-frs. I renc :\loselev 
' .. :,T . ----·---------- F. \". \Vcathcrs -
.·:. 1 l'kr,; RL'st ·- ·--·- ----·-*'.\[rs. Lee Barnett 
'.' .. ,,<!rnii: 
Li111:1a ( ;r:i ,. Memorial 
, ;r:11't•- l 'at t~non Chap. 
. *Toe C. Plvlcr 
C. P. Dili 
Greenwood District 
Reserve 
.... H. C. Entt 
Mrs. C. :\1. :'.\lease 
*:-Ir. F. I. A~hlcv 
Ben :\. Iliott -
Ro\" L. Cr;rn·iorcl 
*Lot1is P. Bat,on, Jr. 
*Richard I .. h·\\' 
C. B. l !11tchi~c111 
T. n. J',,olc 
\Villic )·'.. I-Iurlsun 
:\\kn ~i11m'u:1s 
Dou.L:L~ Etheredge 
11. F. EY;,tt 
Freel F,1w\er 
).[ rs . .I. H. Hawkins 
R. 0. ]);t,·i:-
lamcs IT. Licldi:11 
l 'aul Turn~·r 
*!~. ~- Tiedeman, l r. 
I<. F. Bmn~ -
~\[ rs. Cl nit· \\'illiams 
Cliarlc-s-Ceh-
Charles \\"." Link 
lot Farrow 
Claude Dv!t1L' 
... ~·Donald \\"illiams 
}.Jrs. J. H. ~n1ith 
}lrs. W. F. Stanford 
C. Y crnon Elrod 
Hilh· ~lllith 
Drn~t1his ])olJson 
*).frs. H 11 ht:rt Lindsa v 
\V. E. Cox -
~- Y. \Vilson 
,v. n. c;1rnn 
*l\1 C. Woodward, Sr. 
'.\fr,,. ~- :\[. Forrester 
J. D. '.\lanly 
Louie \Valbcc 
:.lrs. E. c;_ \\"hitn:ire 
'.\I rs. Henn· Lan'..;· 
D:l\·id Lyle· 
Mrs. 0. F. Stewart 
.... *T. R. DeShielrls 
I 1:·;tl'l' 
'.I ,;II 








·-------· _*1frs. C. D. Agan . ·-·· Fletcher \V. Ferguson 
\\' csley ______________ James .:\. Carpenter 
·--··----------------- *George K. Dominick 
-·-·-------------- Dall;,s R. B;,ker 
--------------- *Esmond D. Bedenbaugh 
. -- -----·----·---- T. L. Brantley 
*Hubert Spivey 
G. Edward Bvrcl 
l\Irs. Leonarcl° \\'alker 
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80 SOUTH CAROLI~:\ CO:--JFERENCE JOURX.\L 
Charge Lay Member P.eserve 
Clinton: 
Bailcv ::\lcmorial ____________ *Hcrn1an Schoppaul 
Broad Street ---··------- .\lkn Simmons .. ---------------
Daniel Dunaway 
Herman Jackson 
Lydia-Sandy Springs ______ )J asnn Do1111a11 _ 
Eclgdiel<l _________________________ ,, H. 0. Derrick ---------- Sam Slade 
*Tom Gre1wker 
__________ *Clarenec \\at son Granitc,-ille: St. John _________ D:11 Timmerman 
Greenwood: 
~cthlchem-Cokesbury ----'.:' \_I rs. !k1:t)' :\I c Kinney 
(,allu\\·a v __ __ ________________ ·1• \ a11 ,~. I horn:1s 
:Hrs. C. :\. Barrett 
T. H. \\'alkn 
Harris · ____________________ :\!rs. Ifrnr:-,· J. i'hillips \V. F. l-Ltrri,on 
Lowell Street ----------------*.!. H. Franklin 
Lnpo \'. ,·111.-Ebenezer ____ J. Frvd \\"illiarns 
\[ain Street _ ------------------* l~. Don Herd 
Frank 1 I. Edwards 
:\fathcws. ______________________ *!'. H. l'nderwood 
Panola .. _______________________ *,I oc· i ;a!'llcr 
Rehoboth-Bethel ------------''':\frs. T(lrn :\fetts 
Tranquil . ______________________ •'•1 ·. \\-. l ';tlrner 
St. ~fark __ . _________________ "'\ \'m. L J-I:trrelson 
Tac:,son _______________________ *F. E. Steed 
Toa1111a ____ ''\\'. W. ~iwr. Tr._ 
-K inanls ________________________ '' ;d i~s Linda S1i°1 ith 
L::ir.gky ____________________________ 1. B. Farmer 
Lamens: 
Central ____________________ *D. D. lfarri,; 
First Church _________________ *C. \Y. \\"ill is 
St. James ______________________ Bruce Surnc-rel 
:\ft. Lebanon Circuit __________ J-Jt:hc-rt Chandler 
1frCormick _____________________ ''Cary Campbell 
N'cwherrY: 
Centra-1 ____________ ·--- l c:hn F. Clarkson _ 
L. R. \\'il,un 
Clare1ll-L' I .at ham 
Ecl\\'ard K. :-,;lll'erl 
*Brook~ ~- :-,;t•1art 
E. :.\I. .-\clams 
1Irs. Tew ( ;;1rncr 
J. E. ·:-I l' \ li,tvr 
::\[rs. K. l\. llri<lg-cs 
\\'illiarn c·. \·:n1;!h11 
\\'. G. l:l';,rd 
Hack Pratt·r 
Hucrh n. \\·c,rkman 
Le1~l S]ll';1h· 
Rov Dall 
C. -B. :\ikl'll 
__ Leon l olt1Hlll 
11 rs. Gron·r Hanna 
J. \Y. Fuo,he 
Epting _______________________ '1,-Uiarlc,; ~ligh 
L.v,Yis ______________________ *.\. :--~. Stribble _ _ __ ---------
_____ *L. Hart J urdan 
Eel Rolli11, 
De,H''' :\. Floycl 
Carol-Hipp 
Paul TaYl,,r 
::\","sl,errv Circuit __________ ·<\laxic Spicer . 
O'Neal Street ______________ *E. :\f. \\'oocl 
'"rrinitY ------··------------ *I)r. I). I-I. Senn ----------·------
Xcw Elienton _____________________ :.\I1s. J. :.\L Boatwright 
:'.\Jinetv Six: 
C a1i1 bridge . __________________ '1 !\Ir,. \ \'. C. Lowe. 
St. l'a u 1 ___________________ ,! J. S. 1-.I c N' eil _ _ __ --------------
H. T. Lal,,· 
:\Irs. Ha;-ry '.~mith 
S. \V. :\[ cCrcight 
~Irs. J. L. Tolbdt 
:\'orth Augusta: 
Grace ___________________ *P. :\I. Lyle . ---------------·---- *Paul Knc
1
ix_ 
E .. \. Toole ________________ A. A. Va u1s 
1)1 B 1 ____ *·101111 Steifle _________________ B. C. O,Yin'...'.' - um - ranc 1 _________ _ 
Trentnn-:'.\IcKcndree _________ Charles Smith _ T. E. Ti1111:it rman 
Vauduse __________ C:arh·lc Dufiie _________ Grady Mcl·:;iiurray 
\Varn·nville Cenc Churnlev Olh·er Hac!dL'll 
\\- 1 *"1 ,. 1 JT - I C. Rav 1);1\i., · · ater CH 1 . _____ .. ______________ •· ., rs. er 7.en< ersnn _ 
\Vhit1'.1ire _______________ *f. E .. \lexanclcr J. C. Abra111 , 
Hartsville District 
Ashland-Hebron ________________ *Glee :-fcl,l'n,.ie __ C. \\". \\'it' lham 
Bethlehem _________________ *Har\'l·,· S. TL"al ________ :Marion Byi ,l 
BI -1 -1· --1• 11 ______ *\V.:.\I.Si11
1;,~0n et1une __________________________ .. , ra\·1~ o\\'e . 
Bishopville: . _ 
Bethlehem ________________________ *Don R. ~[ cDanieL __________ *Robert Jen I' nig, 
St. :-latthc\\'S Circuit ______ *Le Rc,v \Yatkins ___________ ---- Cecil Stc:·•· 11 ~ 
- J. Sary 1 hu1npson 
SOGTH CAROLI::\":\ CO\'FERE~CE JOlJR\'.\L 
Charge 
1,_';,111<len 
l-l~c 1·~\1 ·• 
Lay Member Ree-erve 
_________________ H. l'. ~1atthews _ ------------ *Col. J . .\[. Gandy 
. ____________________ *Col. Roy C. ~Ioore. _________ R. R. Sipe 
1_·::t ,teriicld: 
~t. Faul _____ *R. H. c;riilith _ 
- 1:iluh-l.oar _ ·---*Harold (;ardner 
· '.,:tt·ll _________________ *David Russ. 
. ,.,rii11gton Circuit ------------- Sam J uhnson 
· 1,1:·]i11gtun: 
; riuit \' ... --------------------
\ \"c,;l~y :.f emorial 
: 1-1 ilk: 
D. I. Holley. 
l'aul Blackburn 
11. F. Swin11ie 
:\Iartin L. Teal 




:-t. Luke ___ Robert V. Blackwell _____ *C. L. Jones 
i 11i11y _____________ Samuel Thompson ------------ *S. B. Ste\\'art 
\\-r,kr ----------·-------- ,;,\\'. I .. Tltompson, Jr. G. B. Lester 
i1t·ath ~prings _________ *C K. Bridges E. \\·. Young, Jr. 
·:cr,1111 __________________ ~anforcl Jowers Claude Oliver 
;,lr,;ha1r ------------------*Dr. E . .-\. Kelly. H. L. Young 
. ,,r: 1 :1r -------------------- *\\-. D. Harris. D. K. Brasington 
* E. C. Chandler 
,:11ar Ct. :\i r~. Eula Davis ________________ A. L. H<l\\'l'il 
--·--------------- \\~. I~. Lane. --··--------------- .-\. J. Jia\rkin~ 
C. R. Cooke 
: . .:i:t ___ *Tim Thomas - _ --------------- \\'in:-t11n Conlev 
:.1.·,·Bee ___ *.\ir,.;_ 1',·1111 l).,10111 'It" Jf ·I t -i···1I ~ - - ' ------------- .I' ~- . l'! llT I er 
''.:. UliHt-l'leas. Grove ____ ,i·c. D. :.\lcDougald \\.illarcl Caulder 
''·\\'l'l!'1) 
, cl'l;t11d 
': '.'lil,l!' Hill 
:--t. John 't. .\lark 
Trinity 
______________________ *J. H. Bradharn 
___________________ * Dv,·igh t Hendrick 
__________________ .\l rs. E. S. Godbold 
__________________ *:\!rs. c;ro\'Cr .-\dams 
. __________ *G. C. Hancock 
__________ Roy Cox 
.. _______________ *C. L. Shipman. 
---------·------- Roy D. Harper 
----------·----------- *J. C. :.\1 c Duffie _ 
c't 1,n,ltaw ___________________ H. B. Smith 
Lake City District 
: hi'.-: Trinity ___________ *\\'. H. Smith 
· · \l'i,_.\. !_ "irrnit _________ *Hanev L .\I orris 




!l·~ 1 n 1 1 .\I l'I -------------- •. 1\.a p l • l' ', veell 
.1 1rl'lll't': 
l·•:11 tr:i 1 
------------- Luther (;ausc 
------------- Dr. ~L R .\fohlcy 
*Dr. Julian \\'ay 
:>,~ltlanr! Park __________________ "J. B. Hunt 
',:t•t'l't!·-l 'riendship _______ *Ernest Crirnsley 
· :iit· !,r11 :c ______________ *Ah·in E. De\\-itt 
Olin ( ;raha111 
\I ari(JII :d, >()re 
\\·. l<.. :\lcl°,>v 
*Fddie Hc,rtoi, 
*D. 1. .\lcLt·11cl 
~, rs. ( ;r:tl'l' ::\" l'\\'SO!l1 
:\lrs. :\largaret Johnson 
John Col<>lles 
*Jack :\!. S11111rncrs 
... *HL"rrna11 H . .\loodv 
__ *\\'. L. ~ra~o'ie -
Lauren B<llith 
*Glen ~!tarp 
L. :\l. StCl\'c,.'l" 
F. B. Hugg-ins 
E. D. Bates 
E. L. Evans 
*John S. \\'ilsun 
--- Robert \\"t·kh 
Howard c;odwin 
__ *DaYid :\! l' Leod 
.I oh11 L. :\le( ;o\\'an 
:\fro'. C11arle~ Ingram 
:'.\!. L. .\I eadnr~ 
:\trs. J. H. Hunt 
l~c,lJert Frale\· 
__ *_lc:1111 \\-. Green 
'·;,~:th "•-·---------· :;:Frank D. Hof fn1cver 
': ht:I ... ··------- *E A. Bethea ____ -_________ __ 
~I rs. Frank L. Ham 





















82 SOUTH CAROLINA COXFEREKCE JOCR\'.\L 
Charge Lay Member 
Reserve 
Georgetown: 
Duncan Memorial -- H. S. 
Herbert Memorial ---·- \Vade 
\Valker ............ - ........ *Leon Hardee 
H. Barrineau, Jr .... Alston \\·. :\ckerman 
*11rs. \\'. \\·. :.1ozle\" 
Roland C. Gunter · 
Wayne ......... ------
\V. F. Scott ..................... H. A. Thomvsc•n 
R. H. Grt.:cn 
Greeleyville-Lane Mrs. Leonard G. :Mishoe ... . .............. *\V. L. Taylur, Jr. 
Hemingway: . 
First Church ···---··-·--·-- J. B. Brown, Sr. ... .. .. . *\V. B. C,alloway, Jr. 
Hemingway Circuit _____ *Dr. T. \\'. Edgeworth ... :Mrs. C. H.. lJaYis 
Jam es town . ···········-·-··--··-· *J. \V. l'ipkin . ............... Cecil B. Cucrry 
Johnsonville: 
Johnsonville . ·······--·-······· *H. 11. Floyd ................ . S. \V. l'ostun 
11rs. J. D. H.ichard~c•n J ohnsoll\ ille Circuit ...... *J. D. Hicl1ardson .......... . 
J0rdan .... ·······-·············· *J arncs ~- Holladay .... . 
*Mrs. Harridt Brcw1:: 
Kingstrce ...... ··········-·· '' Utis \ \'illiamson ............ . 
Kingstree Circuit ---·--·--·- ).l rs. J. T. :-fcClary ...... . 
Lake City ........ ----·······-·-• E. Y. Ru11cr ............. . 
Lewis Chapel-Zoar --·--- Carl F. S:t 1.111<lers .......... . 
Ernest Ht.:en:s 
Mrs. Annl'.lt,: TisJa1e 
J. D. Duzh:1r<lt 
Mrs. Ruth Lmrcnce 
:Mrs. 11. G. :.1cDo\\"c:: 
Lynchburg ········-···-·······-·-·- 1!rs. C. B. Player, Sr. . *Russell :\111n~un 
Mc:uning. ·········-·-·-··-·--*Scott H. Rigby ............ J. 0. H.u~•~r~. Jr. 
Mt. Vernon ·····-··--··---- * J. F. Baker .. .. . . . L. L. Lane 
New Zion···-···-···---·--- Leslie \V. Gibuons Mrs. Ld-1.u\· Green *\V. T. Lt\ ~ildcr 
Olanta: Nazareth --···-·-·- *Claude Thomas . 
J \unplico . ··········-···--·-- *T. L. 11cDonald ............. . 
Pinewood ···-···-···-··--··---- * X orman Corbett . .. . ..... . 
::it. Stephen ········-·····--···-: .Mr?. Clyde Berry ............ . 
Sam pit ··············----- "'J uhan Haselden ...... . 
Sc ran ton ············--·----
B. B. Odum 
Hagood \\·u,,ds 
Charles IJ. Lucas, Jr. 
Charles lZic-11Liour6 
Mrs. c;u\· :-ln;riii 
Mrs. Drt,c-ib Flem! 
\Vi!lie \\'cathcrior<l 
Miss :.!al' .\ic.\listcr 
S 
't ,,11rs B E Fore Fred \V. \\1;.:;,ins 
an1p1 .. ············-···-·---·-··-- , • . . . 
Summerton ·················---- *\\'. Cantey Sprott -- \V. K. Cha1Jdlcr 
Tabernacle ············-·-----· c;enc- Collins . .. ... Neil Leach 
Timmonsville-Salem ____ *Archie Lee ............ H. B. \\·au"rd 
Trio . .. ··········•·-·----·· *.l. C. Smiky, Jr. Sam Cottill'-'liam 
TurbeYille: Pine Grove .... *\\". 11. Frierson ............ J. \V. Grec11 
Union . . ..... ···············-····- ~lrs. :.Ia yo Creel .... * 11 iss FlorcllCC Hen::;:;· 
way 
Marion District 
Aynor ......... ········-··--·--····*\Voodrow Perritt ......... Dan Strickla,1Ll 
South Aynor ____________ \V. F. Davis ......... *\V. T. Jont.:s, Jr. 
Bennettsville: 
First Church·--······-··-··-- *J. P. Ho1lges. . .............. \V. L. Kenncdy, Jr. 
BennettsYille Circuit .... q<., H. Stilwell .................... Julian :Mc Queen 
Bethel-Ebenezer --··--·-·······*A. P. Crouse ................ . 
Beulah Circuit ·········-·-··- "':\rnol<l Locklear ............ . 
Blrnheim Ct. -···················-·- h. H. EYans .......... . 
Pm.ksville Ct. •············-·---*\\'. Hal King ......... . 
Centenary Ct. •············-··-·-- *).lrs. R. H. Wideman ...... . 
Clio: Trinity ············----- D. H. :.fclntyre .............. . 
Co1:1_way: 
1· irst ..... ··········-··--···-·-- C. G. Hutchinson 
Mrs. T. A. Driggers 
J. S. ·HeanH· 
Lee Si11glctu11 
:Mrs. Ina Ga~11ue 
D. T. :.lclllt\fC 
Eel Watts 
* T ohn Cartrette 
Conway Circuit ____ *Fred Spivey ·············-·········- Robert James 
SOUTH CAROLIX:\ COXFERENCE JOCRX:\L 
Charge 
Trn,ity 
Lay Member Reserve 
_____ * J olm Thompson ................ C E \V'l . . 1 son 
(:,scent Beach: Trinity __ *11rs. Elliert Jordan·····---·· 
Ji:lon: 
James Holbert 
Herman N. Hayden 
~L,1i11 St!"_eet .-···-----:)Y· C. L_ynn ..................... Dr. \\'. C. Bissette 
: 1:1~lu1_1_ ,C.!fcy1t_ . ··· l_: _::.1. h .. ennedy ············-··· \\'. H. Benton, Jr. 
_,,i-.c \ 1e\\ C1rcu1t _______ * l ,ll I Lennl!n ................ * J. D. Ray 
L;,t:a. ---- .\. 1_~. LcGette ........... Julm l'arham 
:.:1::e Rinr . •····--·--·-- Lotw,e ::itone . . . . ...... * Ralph Ellis 
iirst ___ '1 :.Ir~. r\. c;. Long 
, Luris q_ ······-··-· .. ---':·)11 i~ . .; Estelle Stanley ... 
.J,r10n: hr~t -··-----"'RoY Robcrts 
~,!'..~ri!Juru Circuit ------------- (;r/tdv I~ro\VIl -- ----- ----- ---
'..'.cLL•:l: :.L1in Street ---~O. J_- Fletcher .... · 




:u :n~: 11acedonia ___ ~·:.lrs. )-1. R. 13arnh.iil 
::-::.in~ Cirrnit ··········-······-- *C. Bullllv Rorrers 
;.:.:rr:lls J 11kt .. ··········-·-- *J uhn ;;1iu111aker . 
\··,·1, Pl'"l ·11 •!"\\" I ,_. •":-'',' ~ ' . .' L •.. -············--··-··· , ••• --,pencer ..... 
\;;; ub l 1rn11t .................. *\f rs. I•:. B. Ayres 
. ,,::,n·Hcliron Ct. -·····-···- *Bilh· ::-;tuhbs . 
. : .. ::quil-Cenkr Ct.····---*\\'. ·1 cnnings Rogers 
'.',";"·c;1ma\\' Ct. . •·····•··-·-·-- *\Yiliiam H. Smith 
Orangeburg District 
x:LIICble . ~-c·· ] r . •···········-······· · eorge .. ones 
i:;,ni11erg: :.lain Street ____ Ernest Tho.mas 
Trinity ··············---···---*Jocl Hand, Jr. 
J. E. Harley, Jr. 
Ray Cooper 
J. \V. \\'amer 
I::;.nch\"ille ---- *1Irs. ;,,larion Garris. 
• •··············•--·· ~Dennis Fl'lkcl 
:'~nmark ........ ············- *\\'. L. Turner 
:· ;'"~zer-1-Iopewell ··········-- C. E. Crim 
E. H. Tatum 
1liss lncz Lewis 
:.Liss Sarah Gardner 
E,·;rns 11. Umeh ] r 
Sam P. Car<lner' · · 
:'.\1rs. H. :-1. Elliott 
Jimmy Hinson 
:.lrs. Ruby Collins 
J. B. Armstrong 
l;cOi ge Brodie 
Mrs. Ernest Thomas 
· *Dr. ).f. C. \\'atson 
~1. C. Gault 
*Calhoun Lemon 
.:\rthur J<drnsnn 
1lrs. Ray l·oopcr 
L. I-I. Youm;m, lr. 
lfogl'r (~raniling .. 
Frank Shulvr 
:\frs. ~Prn1an ])11kes 
Ernest Tlwmpson 
Lewis l 'l11wr 
?\. Hhctt ll;l\-i;; 
Lcwis Krn11t.:rh· 
: . :•,tu ~- 1-J IJ . · --·•·] I ·············--· · C'\\·cv ans 
::1. i;m t ···········-·- * l' F .. Smoak 
· - ······ ·-·· Jnh11 i I. J·l1,1111L:lte 
C. 1'. J,1·,· 
· int,;n Circuit ... ,, p D D ... 






.. •··········-······· J. D. Parker 
.. ···········--· *l-brry Hanna 
····················· _I. D. Cross 
· · ·· • •········--······ _I ac k L. Hu t1o . 
· ···········----··-- *:.[rs. )-1. F. Hutto 
____ *1frs. J. H. \Vood .. 
· ·····-···········- H. D. Folk 
':o,th-Lime·t *I.:r "one ·---- ·1. D. LiYingston, Jr. 
\r,r\\"ay .. * . . . . 
, , ·,r ·············---··- Joe \\ Illiamson . 
,. •kJJ'\ l 1· S b <l' 
· lllg C . ···········---·- ·· 1.1 ( a "-· ta o 1tz . 
,- ·· e irn;it ······-·····--- *Larrv Rucker . 
1ra11geburg: · 
l lrnry J i1,11ck 
;,, D_-:-[1ll1t,.:orncrv 
IT. Hritt1•11 l{hodes 
·· !\I rs. D. :\. Winter 
~!rs. ?-.lari1111 Hutto 
Herbert \\.umlile 
0. F. Huf, 
Rinehart Chewning 
M. C. ?\I c LC'ocl 
11rs. Fred \\'olfe 
Fred \\'ulit.: 
S. P. Myers, Jr. 
Ja<;k \\'ailing 
Enck Stroman 
>t. Andrews *H ... 
1
, ············-····--· enry Sims ....................... * J. H. Slaughter 
. t. aul ~-\\r A C . h J ·············----···-· · . . artwng t, r ....... *E. 0. Hudson 
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Charge Lay Member Reserve 
Providence . . ...................... Roger L. Bull ............ *Harold D. E\"an" 
Rowesville ....... .................•... Theo Boone . ............. D. F. \\" l'd,~ 
J. \\'. Jad,,1111 
St. :Matthews ........................ Fredrick Stabler . 
St. Matthews Circuit ........ - *:\rthur Ayers .. 
Smoaks .. ····················-*Parker Remley 
Springfield .. ···········--- C. F. Copeland 
*R. L. Fairn 
:-lrs. lfoti: i,in,el" 
J. S. Stah!..r . 
D,l\·ic\ 11. l\;rnk,; 
:.[rs. :\rtlllir .\wr, 
Ra\" Thll11us · 
).f r·s. llrH,· Tirniai 
:\kx CL;rnp 
S·wansca ··················---*L. 0. Rast 
*Ira Ti!l(hl 
................... :,!rs. T. ( l. Lrhranl 
:,1, .\. ]jll\\';l!_-1[ 
\Vagener ·······-···----*\\'. l\I. 11 ixon 
Williston ................... *R. E. Fore 
Blacksburg 
Chester: 
Rock Hill District 
................. *George Kemp 
Bethel ........... E. K. Hanlin 
Bethlehem ................ *~I rs. Edith Lewis 
St. James-Eureka ........... *:,!rs. Sara K. Sig111011 
Chester Circuit . . \\'alkn I lardi11 
CloH·r , .. 1':. :.I. I 'ulll" 
Fort Lawn H. R. ).\cF:"tcldt·n 
Furt :.I ill : 
St. 10h11 
l 'lc,;sant Hill 
Great Falls: 
:\ S] llll" 1· 
J. L. l'atterson 
J. C. Sullil"an 
Lawrence E. Stroud 
.I. B. (;,lllli>l"l'll :--tuu11i. I h·arborn 
R1,ckl· :.\,,unt . *L. E. 11orrison 
.... ~':\lrs. \V. I'. Hood 
Chapel ~'Robert 1-~isl'r 
Hici•:llt""\· ( ;rm·t· 
King\; -~lut111tai11 





L 1·11 wnL )d-Tr i11itv 





1 'lcas,int (;ro\"e 
HL1ck Hill: 




* E. J. Taylor 
* J Lll' 1'. Si111psu11 
I'. E. Smith 
*).Ii s. D. L. :-.:l'al 
.*Drucc L. l'h·kr 
1-'oracc Barl,)11 
*R. H. Cullins 
lfo 1 it·rt \. id, 
,q:_ S. t ;ah-
. C. \'. BlaL·hniud 
*:.lrs. F,iy <;ri::i11 
*'., '()" · i "11 ............ ulUI ,-,t: \JI 
. *:d iss .\ddil' I lt,wl'll 
·--·-·-··~_lnh11 .\. l{a,;t 
·····-·*:.ir.-;. Lran· B,iilt·v 
~'R. P.. l',1.-i,·r 
.. :.lrs. \\'. II. Iluke 
.. H. E. Hire 
F rien<lsh ip-Ca ta 1,·ba 
l ndia Hook-Zoar 
:.lain Street . . .......... *\'. I{. Henslt'\' 
).lt. Holly .... ~·.:\1 rs. Hell'n B:trrett 
*E. F. Si111111,,11~ 
11rs. I atlll'' B,)k, 
. . T. c. · ~I, ,rr"11· 
*Robert H. I lt1lli~ 
1lrs. l .. \. l ·1iantill'r 
1trs. ·1-In11 llt-11dri\ 
1lrs. Ed,1·ard ( ;rl'p,r:, 
*C. R. Burrdl 
. *:.[rs. Frank KirkpaH:. 
J arnes B. l ·1111k 
*51wll H. :-;1111,,11 
(. .\. ~tllllll'ry 
I atlll'S \\'. I hL· 
11 rs. L. I•:. ~("rri, 
\\'. B. \\'ilkt·r,,,11 
Dan :-;mitii 
Curtis La11 . .:ln 
T. Carter lh,.1111a"'('·1 
1. C. Huliln, d 
·iot· Gamlii,· 
·E. .\. Lit,._,: 
E:ovd Bra,"11 
).Li~~- I{. 11. , ,llin, 
*Bill Thn:;1,1 
R C. :-;r,lll 
\\'ddo11 l·::,••c 
),l1s. F. \\·. 1 lit·k1·:-,1 ·: 
~•rnrky \ ;i!! 
:,,~:1:-. IL I)_ I 1·!llla: 1- .'" 
.:\Ir., .. \. (. l\ ,1d. ~: 
l 1;1ul ~lat1,,•.: 
:\'.r,;. C. .\I. 1 ,-,,k, 
,:,Kl'ith < ;atli11 
~lr~. 11. I•:. ::1;.·c 
James Strait 
E. D. Dyrhl-
Charge Lay Member 
.~t. J ,1h11 ·,; *.I. Earl Sturgis 
\i·,,ntlla11d ............. *E. Bruce Shuler ...... -.. 
, ·;,run Circuit ..... \\'. A. Fincher 
· ,,n \\"1"1·k·Urnrch of 
1 ,111,d. :-;Jll'phcrd ·---············ \V. J. Crenshaw ... 
· .. \.inn,IJ, ,ro: 
Fir,t Chu1ch ...... *.-\. H. lackson 
11,:·. ~ll'111.-Crccnbrier ...... *R. vV. kutland 
\,,rk: Trinity .................. *Harry l'aylor 
Spartanburg District 
··.-',ury.Ct:thsl'mane ........ *:.l. I •. Harris 
::.,~an~rille ·········-···-····· *:\I artin Lancaster 
i:,1iiai(I ...................... *I 'au! :.I alone 
1 .. mp(lhl'llo-Liberty ............ *T. F. Cli11to11 
1 ;ir!isk.(;illiam ·······••-···-······ ~I rs. Foster Howell 
1 i:,,111T ... ·-······--······· Dr. l'aul Tillotson 
Reserve 
Robert Carpenter 
*John A Hardin 
\\'illia111 .\. Christmas 
Juhn l-lugul' 
Boyd 1\:-he 
:.frs. Carter Dobson 
E. P. Blair 
\V. C. Bern· 
11 rs. 11 art it; Bridges 
J. 0. Sparks 
E. 0. Bcrkncll 
L. P. West 
\\"eawr :.ledford 
~I rs. Lee :--;tone 
1lrs. Hubert l'egram 
Edgar Brnm1 
1! i% :\da Ifrn<lersnn 
· 111 1r 11,: Salem ................ '''~!rs. :\1111it· Dec Danicls.*:-1,·s. \\'.\\".!'otter 
':·1_"' .\11,:hur ................... James \\'aldrcp *ff11liert \\'aldrep 
.,1rm 1111t• I ;tlicrnacle ........ *Fred Johnson . I). \\·. Bri1h\"ell 
:,1 i Jlt•~·: 
i_: ::", •rd :-,;trn·t .... ·--········· '' F. E. Littlejohn 
l.:na·,t1111c Street ···--······· T. \\'. Hyatt 
':,rdi--Trinity .. -·····-·-····· :.: iks Bishop 
,1:ol:tit·•:-,;1. Andrews ........ C. C. Epps 
, >:.:htl~ · Hchrnn ............. Donal cl Bower 
.·:11;ili11!.'. ·-············· ,,·Ray l'ope 
1 111;1a11 ------------------· *'I. F. l~ird ___ _ 
.\:,!,·r,_t.;a!e •' r ~1 ( · ·-········-····-· ··.,.rs. 11 ac ,regory 
:,,:,,1,11-l.nree .. ·····-···· G11v Hawkins 
",.1-rillv ····-·-·······-··· *T. ·n. Cu1111i11gha111 
.1 11 11 ·•·-········';~lrs. Harllltl Fowler 
• •; ,;1 n111 ······-·········*Dever Litt le 
.: 
11·rtr.U1cro. Spngs•·--···-·*lohn I.ink 
• :,1a11: i..1111a11 .. . . ..... '' ·Everl'tt Ill·nslcv 
· ',,1:t.:.:11111ny :.[ernorial l'cggy .-\lll'n · · 
· .,, .;Jl'( l"irrnit 
': :,rta11liur,, · 
.\rcadia ·"· 
h:u1rn1111t 
l{eid Mc Bride 
................... 1\'. P. Turner 
·····-····-···-···· *G. \V. Whitlock 
Lui .\ wm 
!,thd 
. ··-·-····-····-· ,,·otus .\lhri_ght 
····-·--·········· K. L. Hanclell 
',,: 111,,11, Campground .. :r_;ocl Sc"lt 
1·,·11tr:d "r. ('I 1 'f 1 ······-············- ·' 1,r. 1ar t'S ., ars 1 
*Dr. \\'. C. ffl'rhcrt. Jr . 
I lr;,1·t, 111 I' · · 1 I; c · 1 , ) · ···--··-········· \.O:-l,l!H ..• :,llllt 1 
I '111Ct!1 \' • 1 . . I . 
1
.: ·) · • 1,·111ona . ··-··-· '<-:-,tan l'\' La1111011 
/ .. Ll'lL,·1 . ·················- *\\'alll'r Fllrrl'~tl'r 
ll,t\1:ly ............. Don LL'a:-lie 
>axon ·1·P I 1· 1l 
Bill Crotzt·r 
*(:u1· 1-(irlll·. Sr. 
R. ·y_ :-;ar;·att 
.. *E. C. H11pper 
1 anH•s I [ l'mkrson 
°Lol"d l oh11s11n 
L. · S. kyzer 
H. T. Edwards 
':.!rs. L. E. \\"afford 
Joseph Barkl'r 
Charil's Go"sl'tt 
] . S. Fov,·ler 
Dr. (;knn :.lcCall 
Tom Epting 




~ .\: r::i. I oe I .a \"ender 
'
1'Crrol · Wright 
T. D Pack 
C::td Starne1,· 
*lJ1. T. T. (;alt 
C. L. Hal1l111ctt 
Lem :\. ( ;rier, Jr. 
1,. II. l'l'nlll'll 
E. C. Kin:.: 
*\. er non F·oster 
't T· ·····--······••-····· ··· '-o Jert •-· unt 
· · . ,tmL~ ·-····--···-·--- *lfo1· Ellison .... ·······--···-····-· 
H. I)_ Tlw111pson 
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Charge Lay Member Reserve 
St. Luke __________________________ Gene Anderson --- Wilbur H. _ R~an~es 
St. Mark __________________ *S. A. Moseley _ -------------- - Mrs. E:nc~t .:ipnnkle. 
St. Paul __________________________ *Richard Murphy - . - *1frs. Richan! ~Iurpny 
Trinity -- --- _ ------------------- q~hil Bm:hhe1t o;. ~- (,rl'('ll . 
\Vhitney _ _________________________ Susan N a\'eS _ -------- -- -- \\ 1ll1am J Iutchms 
Startex ____________________________ Mrs. Hugh V. Cannon ____ *\Vaync Calnrt 
Tabernacle ___________________________ *J. L. Roper _______ ---------- - 1frs. J. L. Lancaster 
Union: 
Bethel ___ ------------------· F. S. Glass _______ -----------:Der. \
1
\'arC<! l~rce 
Green Street -------------------- Flossie -}..filler --- - ---- ------- . _har Es ·1 oo ,scy 
Grace _ _ _________________________ *James Switzer _________________ J 1:11 a1 vs 
St. John _ _ _____________________ Boyd Pharr ____________________ - Richard~ ~L Dudley 
Valley F alls-Fingerville____ 11 rs. R. G. N eaL_____________ R. A. la_ ,·ert 





JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-MONDAY AFTERNOON 
June 5, 1967 
OPENING-The one hundred and eighty-second SL'ssion Clf the South 
Carolina ~\nmial Conf ereuce, Southeastern J urisdiL·tion l)f Tlw ~kthodist 
Church, \\'a~ called to order by Bishop Paul Hanlin. Jr. at -I :tltl l'.~l. The Con-
:r:rcncc s:1ng H:,·111n :--Jo. 2-!.~ "Stand Cp, Stand l-p for Jt'Sus." The L1pcning 
;,a)·cr was kd hy Bishop Hardin. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND 
QUALIFICATIONS-Bishop Hardin called on Georgl' \\'hitaker, Registrar, 
'.• f ti:i l'\';•lirl: 
QUESTION 21-''Who are the apprond supply pastors?" 
1 a 1 ~t·e li"t in the Business oi Annual Conicrcncc. 
1 Iii Sn.: list in the Business of Annual C,,nferl'ncc. 
, ,- 1 :-:l'C list in the Business of Annual Conference . 
. \pprr 1\'Cd as a group. 
QUESTION 23-"\Vhat preachers, coming from other evangelical 
chur<'l1cs, have had their orders recognized?'' 
i al ':,;'u one. 
1 1,l :'\qone. 
QUESTION 24-''Who have been admitted from other evangelical churches 
a~ tra \'Cling preachers?" 
1 al Deacons? No one. Elders? No one. 
(hl Deacons? :--Jo one. Elders? No one. 
QUESTION 25-"\Vho are admitted on trial?" 
ia I Sl'c list 111 the Business of Annual lPnierence. 
1 bl :-:et: list in the Tiusiness of Annual Conil'rcnce. 
i cl ~cc list in the Business of Annual Conference. 
( d l Sn· list in the Business of Annual Confrrenre. 
QUESTION 26-"\\'ho are continued on trial and what progress have they 
madC' in their ministerial studies?" 
1 ;\ 1 ~•:c list 111 the Business of Annual C,,nfrrencc. 
11) 1 ~l'L' list 111 the Business of Annual Conference. 
1 r; ~l·c· li~t 111 the Bu~iness of Annual Conference. 
1d1\'no11e. 
QUESTION 27-"\Vho on trial are discontinucd?" 
~t·, :i~t in Business of ;\nnual Conference. 
QUESTION 28-"\Vho are admitted into full connection?" 
~l·,· li,t in Business 0f Annual Conferenre. 
QUESTION 29-"\Vho have been elected deacons?'' 
1:i' ~:l'l' list in the Business of Annual Conference. 
r 1, 1 :,:._,._, li~t in the Business of Annual Conference. 
1,·' :-:l-e li~t in the Business of Annual Conference. 
1 dJ \'o one. 
IL·l );o one. 
QUESTION 31-"\Vho have been elected elders?" 
1 a) :-: t c list in the Business of Annual Conference. 
(bl ,.;ee list in the Business of Annual Conference. 
I c 1 \'o one. 
/cl) :-:o nnc. 
QUESTION 33-"\Vho have been admitted to accommodate other Annu~l: 
Conicrences ?" 
la) Xo one. 
(Ii) '\"o one. 
(c) Xo one. 
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88 SOl."fH C:\ROLIX.\ COXFEREXCE JOUR~.-\L 
QUESTION 34--"Who arc re-admitted as deacons? 
\Varner B. 11ilner, Deacon on Trial. 
Elder? No one. 
QUESTION 36-"\\"ho ha\'C been rcccin:d by transfer:" 
Sec list in H11:--inc:--s uf Annual Conference. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE RELAT!Ol\S 
-Bi~hop llardin wcscntc<l Dan ).lontgorncry for the report, who prt1c:· .. 
David Clyburn, :-;ecrl'tary. 
QUESTION 19--":\rc all the ministerial members ui the (unit:,:: 
blameless in their liie and ufiirial adniinistratil111 :" 
The committee an~\\'ered yes. 
QUESTION 35-"\\"hat rl'lired ministers ban been made cficctiYe:" 
Xo one. 
QUESTION 37-"\Vho han been transicrred out?" 
:-,;cc li,;t in B11siness (1i :\nnual Conference. 
QUESTION 38--"\\'ho haYl' had their conference membership terminate> 
( ;t 1 :-,;l'l' li~t in thl' Business of .\nnual Conierence. 
(l>l X<1 acti()n taken at thi.;; time. 
(c) Xu om·. 
(d) :No one. 
QUESTION 39-''\\'hat mm1sters han died during the year?'' 
(al :-,;l'l' list in the H11sim·ss oi :\nnual Conference. 
1 l>J :-,;n- li~t in the B11,;inc,;s oi .\nnual Conference. 
(c) :-,;l'l' li~t in the B11~incs,-; oi :\111111al Conic-rencc. 
QUESTION 40---"\\'ho arc the supvrnumcrary ministers:" 
:-,;ee list in Bu,-;incss <1f :\nnual Conference. 
QUESTION 41-"\\'hu arc grantee\ saliliatiral lean':" 
Xo one. 
QUESTION 42-"\\'hat ministers han· hcen retired:-'' 
~ee li:-timt ()f those \\'!10 retired at this conicrcnce an(l tho5c who:.,., 
prc\-i<1usl;- been retired in Business nf .\nnual Confcrc11rc. 
QUESTION 43-"\\.hat apprO\·cel ~upply pastors hau: l!l'l'll rctirctl:" 
(a) Xo nnc·. 
( h\ Sec li,:t in tlw B11,:inc,:s ()f .\nnual Conf ercncc. 
QUESTION 44-"\\'lw arc appointed tn attend sch()oi:-·· 
~ce li:,;t in Ru:'incss of ;\nnual Cuntl·rencc. 
Announcen1e11 ts. 
FIRST DAY-MONDAY EVENING 
June 5, 1967 
Conference Session-Bethel Methodist Church 
THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD'S SUPPER-Bi:-he,:, Paul H2: : 
Jr. presided at the :-,;an:t111L·11t of the Lorcl's :-,;upper and prca,·1·-:-rl_ the 51:r:_: ·. 
Bishop Hanlin \\'as a:'si~tecl in the q•n·icc hy Thomas Kem111,·;·\111 and \ · 
Taylor. 
SECOND DAY-TUESDAY MORNING 
June 6, 1967 
THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD'S SUPPER \\ , ob
5
cn:. 
Bethel :sletlwdi,:t Church, ccleliratccl 1)\· The RL·Y. Eugene C. l f, irncs a,:,:. 
Rev. Claude :sf. Shuler. \\ith the sermon hy The Hev. DaYicl .\. Clyhun:. · 
Conference Session-Citadel Square Baptist Church 
OPENING-The sc~:=;i,,n met at Citadl·l Square Baptist 1~_hur~
1
1~ P· 
Hardin called the session to onler. The Confrrcncc sang H '-' 111 · · . 
\Vorship The Kin~'.." and \\'as led in 1)raycr by the ReY. Tom Kcumcrltr 
District Superintendent. 
_ROLL, CALL-::-:-Allan R.. Broome, ~ccrc~ary, mond that the registration 
:,:·t.1, \\·lm11 \i'crc t_illed o_ut _at the rcg1stratlon desk be declared the ofiicial 
.:~ill·rl atlt'!11L1nce ut the lonterc11cc and that these IJe used as the official roll 
·, :· l1utli ck! !l':t! and lay delegates . .-\duptecl. 
. RULING BY BISHOP HARDIN-Bishop Hardin ruled that lavmcn \\'ho 
,i:JtH :1:;1\L 1l _and had not been able to rcgisll'r \\·uuld !Jc able tCl \';lll' in this 
-,-,tl•ll h_1 -1;11\1 m.i.s the delegate cards. 
_ BAR OF THE CONFER_ENCE-\.oigt Taylor, Hu,:t l'astur, lllL1\'l:d the 
::alll i!11l>r ;,!1,J side balconies ut thl' clrnrd1 scn·e as the Bar ui thl' C,,nierl'nce. 
. ·:tc,cd. 
NOMINATION OF ASSISTANT SECRETARIES-.-\lla11 R. Broome 
1 ,,i;cl'rL·11u:>u-rctary, made thl' iulio\\·i11g ne1mi11atiiln,-; iur assistant scerctaries; 
l;:lll1 _l,111rnal-Bryan Crl'n,haw, Da\·id \\·. ElT"l', Jr. 
l;l·c:1-11:tr l:ay _ Uclcgatl',--Layton Crcg,,ry 
h<·:~1-trar l lcncal lh·lq:,atl'~-Elil·n T,l\·lur 
!{,·,·, ,riling :-,;endary-l ;rad\. ~ l'\\·111an -
_ l'i';-• ~l'l"l'dary-.-\. :-ld~a)· Braliham, [r. 
1-.1,r\L'<l. • 
NOMINAT_I(?~ OF ASSISTANT STATISTICIANS-Theus R 
l,,111nc11r,· :--t:tt1st1r1an. madl' the i()llowing 11ll!11inations: ogers, 
.\"'.'ci:1tL' ~tat(st(cjan--\1 rs. \\-innie C. Rogers 
.\,,i-tant Stat1,-;t1c1ans-).lrs. Edwin Hamilton, Lynn Alexander, .-\nn 
11 11 \\'ard. Jane Pun·i:', :-lartha Roger~. and Rebecca Senn. 
Ekl"tl1l. 
. NOMlNATION OF TELLERS-Francis T. Cunningham, Secretary of 
·: c l;,1,111( t. r,·ad the i()llowing nu111inatic111.~: 
Clerical A Tellers· F Jl, I 'I·\\']. t Cl .. I I . r, ,.,.,,.,,. -; . :. . , • -· , _,tu ., L 1ir er, 11ct, .. ,. l·owke. 10111 E,·att, 
_·:, l~l _; 11 _"·'· _( 1_L'nl' \·til!l'r ... 1 eel \lurt()n, Carl Clary, Farrell Cox, George \\'ii-
... _1,t<" .d,\.t11, \\. h.. 1' .. mndt. and Jc .. !m \'. :\lurra\·. -
. \Cle~i~i~l _B T~llers:. ( ;l'l'.rgc, :-,;_ Duiiic_. ~r .. Chid. :\_[. ·E. Buozcr, C. :\. Gra\'CS, 
.::·},: 1 i_ .. l · _ldll: :\l_c.td'.ll> h.alpl_1_ .\tkrns,,n. )uhn C, Snydvr. J. l,l'tlll Xe\\'ton, 
· ·"··" :.I <11111 11,.:c. J-.. •. L. :-,1g111uus. :--111rlair Lnns. and Richard Blocker. · 
Reserves-Clerical· 1:11,rl1· ·!1 ] '·· 1· · · l. \ J' \ 1 I ]1 1~ '.' :,. _ . . . , . . - ,..., ~ l,l l). . . . ·., \\'arc "· ,c1·y '-ogcrs, '... L. 
· ,., .. ,,11. ,1,! 11 '"'Y Stcwkrnan. 
,, -~.ay A T~llers:_ .-\. L. Lc_L(ettl', Chiei, Joel :\dkins, Harn· Krnt, I. \\'illiam 
· "1Li1. l '.1; 1\1_'' 
1
]I1nk~l'.- H .. :-1. l~n·n·~. D. L. Holley, Ca11.tL·y Sprc;tt, \\'. E. 
•· n,L·:·, I, .... 1,JCc, h.1chard :-lurphy, and Juel Hanel. Ir. 





,·r. J. D. Olin-r:.J· S. :\lc'.\cill, \\'. L. Thurnp~on, Jr.. Dr. ]ulia1; 
".'• • · · 1 11 d.1.!'l'S, Joe I'. :-,1l!lp,"11. \\'. D. Finch, a11d Henn· Sims. · 









· ·' e, • \\ zci ·. · • ,ni\\·11. . ,. ,nr _L;c,;, . ohn L. Lentz, 
" • • • • · 1 tt ll'r. 
Com'1'.ittte or: Courtesies and Introductions: Ckriral-\·oigt 0. Taylor, 
'\\1• l,_' 11 i111crl111, J. C. Smile\·; LaY-Harrv Kent F\·l-rL·tt '-.;ll·l·ll 
J',J!_l•tl 1] - - -
1 
,. • • 
ADOPT!ON OF AGENDA -\11· I" I)· r· · · · • ·,i I··, . . . -. · ,lll '· ,1, 10111e, u111krence Sccrdar\' 
'·:. \.
1 
t •d,_ · !iL· prmt~·d program as cli:-trilrnk(l heiorc C,1nierc11cc and at tli~ 
-.. : ;::1
1 
~-'' 1: 1·_rrncc ~c,-;c_1u11 liL: the oitiL·ial agl'nrla i()r the meeting oi this 
.. _'.''_
1 
''_' 1 1111 l"\ Sc~s1011, \\'Ith the un,kr~tanding· that thl' time c!esi.,·nate<I 
~' 1 Ji! 1 •c.:r:111,1 _ item hec0111l' a iixl'cl 1)rcler of the clay . .-\cloptccl. " 
1111
?;TION- I hat the agrnda rnay he aclju-tl'd as necessary by the chair. 
RECEPTION OF CLASS IN O · · · :ii,• l·•,nr, rL·n,, . , _ . T FULL CON_NEC_TIO!'J-1 lw SeL:rctary 
::.,w,· \. . cc rc,td the r ull ot tlirisc to he received mto tull cnnnect10n as 
,,: .. · ... '· ' 11 '. 11 Udell~ :\nclerson. Franklin Burg·css Buir. Lemuel Con-don 
· L,. t,,,1,• l·urrest Ll ·] [ ti C· l J T) · • · . .:;,r lkL Uli-; : l _uc _1. - ,'.t ier .. I al y, r.. en111s Roy ~1cke.~~'.m, J(·,, 
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lia~ Henry Harmon, Eugene James Harper, ~wyer Llo~·d ILttL?~, Jr., Ja?::,5 
Cecil Houston, Ralph Hubert Jacobs, James Guyborn 111shoe, \\ 1lliam Ro~e"' 
Morris, Barbee Ollis Parsons, Harvey Ottis Peurifoy, Ernest \\.roten Prrnc:·:· 
Jr., Henry Alvin Spradley, John Lemacks Stokes, lll, Howard Stokes \\'aC, 
III, and Larry Franklin. The Bishop then rcceind this gruup into iuli . ·::-
nection. 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF TRANSFERS IN AND OUT OF CONFER. 
ENCE-Sec list i11 Business ui Annual Conference, Question ;;,; ;t11il Q:1cc: .. 
37. Those transferred in \Vere: recognized. 
BALLOTING FOR GENERAL CONFERENCE-. .\lhn R. Broc,~·-
Confcrcncc Secretary, stated that we ha\·e ;i>\2 men in full c, ,u11c, tion. cnt::::::. 
South Carolina Annual Conference to eight (S) lieneral Cuui,r,ncc (1t!e . .::i:,, 
and eig-hteen (1'-) Jurisdictional deleg·atcs. Procedures were giwn b\· the S~::,-
tary. The tclkrs di:--tributc<l the ballot books. · 
MOTION-:\ motion was made that the ballot b0oks be t1,c· uiiici:d b:: 
ancl all others be considered invalid. Passed. 
MOTION-That \·otcs be received for ministerial delegates only irom fr:,. 
who \\'L'ar a whitt: name identification ta~ and Yotes be receiHd i1,r \ay clde..:.:, 
only irom those who haYe a blue identification tag. Passed. · " ·· 
MOTION-That "D'' tellers assist ''A" tellers on the fir~t li:tl!:it bee, 
of the size ui the ballot. Appron:d. 
THE FIRST BALLOT FOR BOTH LAY AND CLERICAL DEE. 
GATES FOR GENERAL CONFERENCE WAS CALLED. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRO-
DUCTIONS-\'oigt 0. Taylor was presented for introductions. I-fr intr,":-: .. 
Dr. JoL'l :-.[urphy, Pastor of Citadel Square Baptist Church \\·lw \\"clcon\\:,: '.. 
ConfrrC'nce to the church. The Honorable J. Palmer Gilliard. ;,.!:t_1,,r oi C!1it,> 
ton. extended welcome an<l greetings. Dr. John \V. He_nnrri. Jr .. Di,:: : 
Superintendent Charleston District, South Carolina Conf erc11cc I l."cntral .k:--
dictinn) was presented and brought greetings. Gaines \V. ~rnith. Chairm::: ' 
the Oiiicial Board of Bethel ;,,f cthorlist Church, brought grl·din::-. 
Dishop Hardin presented Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey, _the· l~L·_,.-. D:1:·id :i 
Barnev, and the Re\·. Charles Duvall who represented B1slwp 1 ,ray !c::1;·, 
Bisho1; Hardin then presented Bishop l'nterkocflcr, Roman C:tth11 lic Bislw;· c: 
the Diocese c,i Sou th Carolina, ,vho spukc to the Conference. 
Bishop Hardin resµon<lccl to the greeting. 
ADDRESS-Bi,-hop Hardin rnallc an a(ldress on ''The :--'.t. 1ll' l'i E: 
Clrnrch." 
Announcements were made. 
ORDER OF THE DAY-Charles Graves, Chairman of the Board oi He,· 
pitals an<l lfomcs. mo\·ecl that the Report of the Board of Hospitals and ~o~::' 
he the nrdcr nf the Day, Thursday morning immediately after the opcni::~ 
Conicrence. I 'a~~ccl. 
0 RD ER OF THE DAY - :.fotion to set the Report of the Coke,
1
' :· 
I 11:-titute Committee as an Order of the Day for 11 ::-lO A.:.\L on \\'ellnc':. 
morning. Pa~SL''l. 
REPORT OF THE STANDING RULES COMMITTEE-Tnp oi :·:,:: 
BO;i (l!lliG Journal) Stan<ling Resolution "B," add "d'' and re11:: 11,hcr. It ;i,' 
passed. See report. 
Page ::04, 5cctinn 1:? r1 %G J ourn;,l) to replace Paragraph .,1. Tt was pa,5i: 
See report. 
Page :10G, add Section D. Tt was passed. See report. 
Page ~fHl, Section III, add (g). It was passed. See report. 
Page :rn::, Substitute for Item 41, proposing that lay members to . .\n::-::. 
ConfeH:n(e be elected for four years. . 
Following disrnssion the q;estion was called and the motion was defea::~ 
The report of the Committee on Standing Rules was adopted. 
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COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS-Francis T. Cunningham, Secretary 
c,: the Ca hind, made the following ~ominations: 
Committee on Conference Relations-Class of 1970: J. F. M. Hoff-
1;1cycr. Leon ~ e\\'ton, \ \' illiam C. Reid. 
Committee on Daily Journals: Harbn \Vilson, Chairman, Robert Tan-
llL'r, E. L. 1Ltnious. 
Committee on Distrkt Conference Journals: Kenneth Bobo Chairman 
FrnL·st \V. Prewett, Jr., J amcs Ashley. ' ' 
Committee on Investigations: C. \V. Allen, B. S. Drennan, M. K. 
:'l_!cdk,ck. T. <;. Shuler, \V. J. Smoak. Reserws: F. Barney Fowler, 
L ;tr! N. Harns, C. J. Lupo, Jr., John Wood Robison, H. S. Suggs. 
Committee on Resolutions and Appeals: R. Bryce Herbert Charles 
l 'ulk, James F. Trammell, Ned Threatt, Roy C. :-.loore. ' 
Resolutions Committee-]. :-.L Youngincr, Sr., 1[. C. Hendrix, Da\·id 
:-.le Lcud. 
Trustees of the Annual Conference: L. 0. Foxworth, John G. Hipp, 
1 lwmas Kc111111erlin. Jr., J. Earl Tindall, and Lewis Sherard replac-
in;.; Hawley Lynn, ineligible. 
Commission_ on Ecumenical Affairs: :-.1. K. 1ledlock, R. \\Tright Spears, 
.\. ~lcKay Brabham, ).lichad \Vatson, Charles F. :-farsh. 
Trustees of S. C. Methodist Advocate and The Methodist Center-E. 
\\"annarnaker Hardin replacing \Y. F. Baker, dl'ccaserl. 
w:· TRAFCO--T~,J T. Tl~ompson r_eplac_ing Ruth Fcrgu,-nn, resigrn:d. Harlan 
,, ,;,~:n, Jr. rl·;,!:tc"1ng \V. Clark Roor, resigned. 
, 1,v~l' \'.'t'l"l' ckcted. 
Th, n,,1·,inations ior District Boards oi Builrlings and Church Location and 
·:-,. 1 li,tri,•i I~, ,;mb of :-.[i11istt-rial Trainin_g and Qualifications were ordered to 
'. c :·1·,ord \\ i1!i,1ut reading. ( ~cc Bnanls, Commissions, and Committees.) 
. !h,, ])i,tric"t Bcianl of Lay ActiYitics was nominated. The Di:,trict Lay 
_2;1,:n, 11. ,·: ,· rl·:td and apprO\·nl. The otlwrs \Vere moved to record without 
;~a,:ing. lhL' .\,;,;ociate Lay Leaders were elected as thC'y will appear in the 
. ,::-.1rnal. 1 ~c'l' n,,ards, Commissions. and Committees.) 
.. RECOGNITION OF CHAPLAINS-Bishop Hanlin asker! that the Chap-
.:,:::, '"n:,· t,, the iront whnc they were presented to the Conference. 
, REPORT OF THE WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE COMMIS-
~ION-T. ;-~- _l ones. Chairman. presented S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer, for his 
:,?•:·,. 1 )r. _! un,·,; then presented Bryan Crenshaw, Secretary, for the reports. 
~::·e rt•1 11 ,:·t _...:._ \ 
l,,·11, 1rt Xo. 1-:\clopted as amended. 
1~1·;,, ,n :'.\o. :~-.\dopted. 
I,,· "rt Xo. 3-Acloptt:d as amended. 
l~,-i,.rt );n. 4-Adopted. 
R,·;1, ,rt );Li. :i-Adoptecl. 
l,L·: 1l1rt :'.\ o. ti-Adopted. 
R,·; ,,,rt X o. 7-.-\clopted. 
Th,, rv1 1 <t was adopted as a whole. 
., T. !~- .1, ·:,C's. Chairman, asked permission to present and refer resolution to 
:\e3,,Lt1,•1!"' (',,mmittee. It was referred. 
µ -~-E~OGN~T~ON OF MEN WHO ARE RETIRING THIS YEAR-
:'·i':'-1 _l\t: '. l. h;mman of the Board of Pensions, presented the men retiring: 
: c,.,n :-hi: - noone :-.[oss Bowen, F. C. Smith, and A. S. Harvey ( absent 
>:,:,n:,L' ,,;· • ':.(·~s). 
~WTION: .\ motion ,vas made to send greetings to A. S. Harvey. 
",:·,,,
1
~f;~~,~i~l!~~ION: Dr. Eel Gamble of the General Board of Pensions 
.,;, MOTION: B. S. Drennan moved that we send greetings to retired men 
... ,o arl" n, ,t r,rc,;ent at the Annual Conference. Passed. 











REPORT OF THE MINIMUM SALARY COMMI~-SlON _ g;_: 
Hardin presented :.like \\.atson, Chairman, who in turn prl'.-l':11, d J. \\', !{,· 
son, Secretary, for comments and the rcpurt oi the Cornmi,<, ,11 U!l \lii,i::: .. 
Salary. The repPrt \\'a:- adoptl'<l. 
The brnedidion \\'a:,; giHn by ThL•u:,; H.,)gers. 
SECOND DAY-TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
June 6, 1967 
OPENING-Thl' :,;c:,;:,;i,)11 was P\JL'lled \\'ith Hymn ".\,,. > ! "I l.,,1, 
Kingdom, L<•rd." The ujll'lli11g pr;1yn ,,·a> led by R. \\"ri! .. d1t ~pl':tr~. 
INTRODUCTIONS--\\'arren Jenkins, John D. BP,,11,·. _!,,!in \\'. !,, 
son, J.E. :-:-pl'ar:,;, II. T l\i:--her. all mernlins of the Cl'ntral _luri,.\ict: .. 11 . ~ 
Carolina Cunll'rL'llCl', \\'l'l'l' prc:-l'lltl'd t,) the C,,11il'rl't1l'l'. 
REPORT OF TRAFCO COMMISSION---_! an1t·:,; 11:tll 11: ,·"·11ttd I\, 
Xo. I and it ,va:,; nrnn·d tl, rec,1rd. t :,;L'C n·p(Jr\. i 
Rep,,rt \().:!,,·a:,; Jll't':--l'nll'd by Jarnt•:,; C. C;u11phl'll. .\\\':1rd, ,,·nl' 11r,-,· 
to minister,; participati1w t)n the \\'urcl and \!li~ic l'rugra111~. \\,11l'il ,,, :·,, 
( Sec report. I 
Report \, ,. I \\'a:,; alllL'IHled liy t hc ;1dditiP11 Pi l ll'n1 l i 1 :--,'l' :·,: 
:\doptl'cl. 
Jamt•,; Hall 1110,·vd thl' L't1tire rl'p1.fft t,1 rl'c()rcl .. \d, 1p\t'tl. 
CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS-W1ett Ltcb,,n. l b:::·:.1:: 
Board oi Uiri:,;tian ~ucial Cu11c,·r11~. J'l'(!lle:-kcl thl' °CPt1il'l'l'lll'l' I<':· 1•,ri:::--
to makl' p;q·t (Ii thl' rt·p,1rt ,,i the cn111mi~,-;i<n1 immecliatl'h hn·:111-l' ,,i l'\'.,: 
ing circurn~t;111n•:,;. l 't·ri11i,-;,-;il111 \\';1:- c:ranll'd Jiy the Co11ie1:l'lll'l'. l .:11·\1 1n \;:, ~ 
prl'Sl'Iltl'd a11 additi!l11--l lt'lll l·~--t11 i.:.epnrt :\°(·,. :: ( :-:-l'e rt'JH1rt I \Lt\ l;t:-,'. \n ,i, ·,\ · 
akohol lq.:·i,Ltti1111 i11 ~1)uth C;1rnli11:i. Tlit• repnrt \\';1,; at\, 111\\'i\. 
MOTION--.\ 11](1ti,,11 ,,·a,; m;1dl' h,· l ferht·rt Flunl th;1t tlt,· l·, 111i,-r,1 
space in TIH· :-:-tall- :\'l'w,;papt·r i11r tli(~ rc,-;1,\uti,)11 :t;1tl that it \,,. print,<. 
motion \\'a:,; <ki,;:,l·,\. 
GENERAL CONFERENCE CLERICAL VOTE--Eq),,it ,,1 l'ir,t L 
cal hali11t: l);d],,t, l';,,t, ::::.-,; lialiut,-; dcil'ctiH·, l1i; hall,,t,-; \';1lid .. :111: nn·,--
tn elect, 11;1,. Tlll'rl' ,,a,; 111, ,·krtinn. Ht•,-;u]t,-; oi iir:-t halll•t 11·:1•! :inil "' 
clerical l1all,,t \\·a:,; rereiH·1I. 
REPORT OF THE WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVIC: 
-Bi,-lwp lLtrdin Jll'l',-;t·nll'd ~lr~. :\'. :\. T11rnl'r, l'rc:-idt·11t, \\'h,, 1::,,,;,. ti1,· :,. 
The rcpurt \\'a~ ,,rderl'd t1l thl' rl'rurcl. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCER~S · 
Rhl'tt Jark,;"11. l·h;tir111a11 oi the Huard ,1i l'hri,;tian :-:-twial l',q1,·,·,11~. in::, 
Layton l ;rq_,:Clry i.< ,r t lw rl'purt. 
Rl'port :\',l, I--T11 tht· rn·urd. 
l\eport \1), ~--Tt1 thl' rl'cunl. 
l\eport ~(,. ::---~tTti,,n l-T1) thl' n·n•nL 
~l·dion :!-Rl'ad. 
Item E in tlii,-; :-:-L•rtinn :! had prl'\·inu:,;ly heen adllpll'd hy t\i,· l·,111i,·:, 
AftC'r discu~:,;ion thl' rt')Hlrt was ad,lptl'<L 
Rep,1rt :\'u. -I-First inur item,; ordcrl'd to the l"l't'!l!'Ll. . 
Pierrt· !•:. Collk m<1n•tl that Recn111ml'11clation n in ~n·tiPll I · ,,. ,h·ktt· 
was di.'ktt·1l. l t \\':t:- 111nn·cl that ~l'diun ::-Hepurt :'\u. -l r,·,::1rtlinc.: i·, 
mendation ,·,l11l'l'rlli11;2. 111L'rgl',. and tran:--fer he delaYctl until \\·, ::1,·,,l:ty _i'. 
the Caknclar Item is hrouc•ht tn the C()llfl'l'l'lll'l'. Tl~i:,; 11wti,)11 ;1•·· :·,,n·,\. 
1
· 
rero111111L·n<hti,)11s adnptl'd ·a,; ;imcnckd. 
l{cp<1rt :'\,1 .. -, \\'a:' prl',-;l'llktl by n. l .adun Crq.:,,ry. 
MOTION TO AMEND-- larne:,; :.f l'dln rnon·<l thL' add it i, ,n 11 i li,: 
(Sec report). :.Ir. ( ;!'l•g,1r_1· c-tate;I that the cni'11rni:,;:,;iP11 wnultl ar,-,·pt th,· ;u::,· 
mcnt. 
MOTION--< ;t•,)rgt· ILtker 11Hwctl to a111e11d to <kktc (a) oi l tl'lll 7. 1; :: 
Varn !-poke in fa\'or of motiL)11 to tlclcte. 
SUBSTITUTE MOTIO~· R,)y _Elli:--011, lay delegate from St. l'aul's, 
,·.,:·tanhurc:, 111,·,t·ntL'd a s11h~ttt11tt• t11u(1u11 that Item 7 be deleted in its entirety, 
: :.: ; 11 ;,, ,i.-;,.tl'd. l te111 i, ha ,·ing l1l'l'll al't't•pted by the Commission \\'as then 
·c,'. :.i>l 11 ,t ,1l·l·t·pll'd. RepPrl \n. ,·, \\'a:- adopted. ( See report.) 
l.:1:t"11 1,:,·c.:, 1ry 111,,1·L·d tliL· :1d,,jlti,n1 ,,1 thl' rl'purt a~ a \\'hole a:i amendl'd. 
1.:1- ,1,:,•i•l,,:. l{hl'lt _lark,;p11 11 r,•,l'I1t,·d till' c-lati ,ll the lluard oi Chri,;tian 
:.1: 1_ ,,1,.-1 r1:, ;111.\ t·,pr,•,;:,;l'd :1pjln·,·i:1ti,1J1. 
REPORT OF FIRST LAY BALLOT RECEIVED. 
MOTION lt 11·;1~ 111,)1,·tl that tli,,.,;l, l1:1,i11g unh· ,1111: ballot nut be read. 
·,:· ... ,,:. \. 1,, ,·:,,t, 1;1,: ,k!L·,·ti,,·, ": 1:tlid, !ti'-; 11t·t:t,,;:'ar\' tu elect, :-,;;1. There 
,, :: , l',\'\ 1. .. 11 1·1i,, :-t'l'lltld Lt_, li.tll,1t ,,·a:- rcn·i1·l',l. · 
l\IOTION l·liark:- T, lli11k\v 111ll1L·d that thl' Conil'renre accl'pt ior (;en-
.: 1 ,,-1:,-'.·r,· 1 • .-,· ,kkgah·~ tht· hll 1 ,•igltt 1111 the iir,-;t ballot of the lay vote, these 
,:,,·1,,:, ,I II llllll'I' \\'Ilh tlil' 1\l',t t\\'ll ;1,; :dtl'l'!l:tk:-. 
: 1·, :::, :· ,;1 11:t" 1k,·l.trl'd Pitt ,i1· 1lr.\l'r. 
BENED1CTION---Thl' ,·,111f,·r,·11,-t' du,-,·d with the lienecliction by Bernard 
. l:·,,·111;,\Jl 
.. 
SECOND DAY-TUESDAY EVENING 
June 6, 1967' 
OPENING Tht· l'"11i,·r,·11l'1• tlJH'IIL'tl with the c-111gt11!.!· of Hymn ~o. 1::2 
',.:: l!..il llil' l'.,11·,·r Pl _l,•,;11< \;1111,·" ;111d ,,itlt prayn liy the l\n·. c;. H. \'arn. 
REPORT OF THE SECOND CLERICAL BALLOT-\.otl'~ cast, ::H; 
:,,-11\,. 1, 1 • 1:1l1d, ::111; 11t'l'l•,;,;;1n 1·,)r ,·ll·1·ti,n1, 1.·,:: .. \. C. llulkr \\'ith 1.i:: ,·()tcs 
.- ·.,,1,, 1• llil· third l·kri,·,tl li:111,it 11:1, rl·,·,·in·d. 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY l\i,\i,'ll I l:1rdi11 p1·,·,,·11tcd Tlw111a,; Kernn1erlin, 
1 · · ,,. :i1, <1>t11h l_·ar"li11.1 11 i,11,ri,·;tl <,,cil't,\', 1,·\11, prl'-t·11tl'd Dr. Fcltha111 
· '
11
t ll1,tt 1rtl·,d .\ddtl''-"". (~l't' lli~t11ri1.:;d .\ddrt·:--:-;.) 
~iOTION 1·1 1 · 1· I l 1i>11i;1,; '.t·111111,·r 111 1111)1,·, tut tlH· ~t111th Carolina :\111111al 
.:,·,:,,, · -.1: 1, _c:,, (>11 r,•l'<)rd ;1:- c"LIJIL"tll'ri11g i11 a l'L'l[llt':--t irt1111 the South Car()-
: t 1 :::t · 1 ,:\·,· 1 t _I I th~tt Pld H<.·thl·l ~ll'thl,di~t l.'hurch. c·harll'stun, be 111acle a 
·-,1-· ,i,, 111,· .. \pp1 ,,l'l·d. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION l;\'llrg,· ~- !)uiiit·, ~r. was pr,·c-cntl'cl ior the 
l \ ( : \t ]" l 
I, l : ' ,\ t 
I,,!' I I 
\,,. l· ~l111·\·d t,1 l'L'<'llrd witliulit rl'adi:1.\.!·. 
\P. '' \l,)1·,·d t11 r,·c,·r,1 ,,·ithont rl'adin!.!·. 
\,). "· --\\':11111a111:tk1T I hrdi11 1111)\'l'd thl'. ad()ption witl111ut read-
SUP~LEIVIEN_T TO REPORT No, 8 (See report)-Thi,; was rl'a<l 1)\· 
·, •:;,,,,. IL1rd111wh,111!l11·L·d it, a.J.,1,ti,1J1. Ill' ,;takd that tlil' \\'oriel Sen:-
:,,,. l-,,111111i,,i,1J1 lt.:d iH'l'II ,·"11,11it,:d and that thl'\' had recnm-
: ,it-,: ,·,,:, 1l'll·t1t·l. 1·\,11, 111 i11:..:. di~,·u,;,i1111 anti qtll•,;tillll.~ tlil' ~uppklllL'tlt to 
\,, \\,t, :t)')'l'l•\'l'll. 
REPOl,T OF SECOND LAY BALLOT RECEIVED. 
MOTION I I l t w:i,- 111< 11·,,, t 1;1t 11:11111'~ 11i rl'r"lllc- l'l'l'l'i1·i11!.! k:,;,; than fi,·L· 
",,,·: .. d. l'.t:-,..~t·d. \·l1lt':--- l·.1:---l. J'.1:;: dc..·l~·l·ti,·t·. ~; ,·alid. 1'""'1i: nc..·rt..·~:-;arY tc, 
' ''· , ,ll'l' 1i1 \' l'll'L·t,·,l. \\ ... 1. l-'.,·:t1i_1· ,,·itli I:::~ 1·11t\',; i,; t·kctl'd. 1·. E. 
''.'\'' ,.'.', 1,,11·.- i~ ,·kctt·,I. ll:11'!',· !,,·11t ,,·it\i Ill·: 1·1,\l'.- is vkctt·•l. ~11Z·11i:er 
'· .. ,, .' 11•t,·:-- i,- ,·kl·tl'd, !. l. Ii.din \\'it\i '.1-i 1·,,tt·,; :, l'kctl'd. 
RE?(h, OF THIRD CLERICAL BALLOT RECEIVED. 
MOTlC '-J !'·1"! '1 ·\\'\. ·1 l 1 1 1 . 1 , , . ' •" ,\ l Ill l'I' lllll\'l'( \ 1;1t 11a1111·,; !itll )\' rea1 tor t 10:,;e re-
11!c: 1, ... ·:, 1· . I, . . . . ,111 111· l'lltt·~: ;1,;:-l'd. \ ,it,·, ra,t :~111 · dl'IL'r\11·(· -;; ,·alid: !\l::; 
"":c. : ·, t'l, \i:--. 'l'lil'r,• i, 11" 1•kct i, .:, · · ' 
1 ,:" '.:: .. ' ::11' h:illL)t :111d 1·,lllr!h ,-lnic;i1 il:t!l,lt \\'a:' rl'rl'in·cl. 
!~:~~R~) OF Ep:tJCATION :-:-1:ppk111v11t t,1 l\qlort Xo. :!-Xominatio11 
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Ministers of Music were received and moved to record. The names of Dist;::: 
Directors were received and moved to record. The new rate oi honorium ::: 
training schools \\'as repurted as information (Sec report). 
Report }.; o. :2 was adopted as a whole. 
Announcements were made by the secretary. 
CLOSING-The benediction was ginn by J. F. M. Hofimeyer. 
THIRD DAY-WEDNESDAY MORNING 
June 7, 1967 
HOLY COMMUNION AND SERMON-The Sacrament was ob;c.-.. 
at Bethel 11cthodist Church, the Rev. Ted l{. 1Iorton, Jr. an<l the IZcr. E :. 
C. Jones, Jr., celebrants, with sermon deli\'ercd by the RcY. F. Bundy By::::: 
Jr. 
OPENING-The Conicrence \\'as n1Jened at Cit~ldel Square B;q,tist Cl:·· 
with the ~inging of Hymn l~~; "Amazing c;race." The Conference wash:. 
prayer by the H.eL John Shingler. 
COMMITTEE ON DAILY JOURNAL-Harlan \\'ilson, Jr., lkurr::;,::. 
the Committee (111 Dail)· .l\llll'!lal, repurtc,l that the j?yrnal bail '.(·,·n t:'::t:::::_ 
through Tuesday t \ enin.e: and iu,1nd to be in order. 1 he report v.a, adojllt':. 
MOTION--] t \\·as a11nn1111ced that hoth clerical and lay IJ:dl(,h were :"cc .. 
to be repor,L"<l and t;corgc Duffie 1110\'ed that 110 names oi tlic,,t· recei1i1::-; ::,· 
than fr,c votes un either b:dl,Jt be read. Appronrl. 
REPORT OF FOURTH CLERICAL BALLOT---\·utcs •i:1-t. ::21, de:·:· 
tive, 10; valid, ::11: necessary to elect, JU1i. Elc\t~cl v,:c_re tht· 1,,1;(,\li:i~:\~ 
Monclv. 1:-,G; F. ;tJit·i., T. Culiningham, 1HJ; R. \\ right Sjil'ars, l:; 1: \\. \\a,.:.: 
Fridy; 1::1; S. R. l;ltnn, 1:2s. The fiith clerical ballot \\·;:s rtt'L'l\L'l. 
REPORT OF THE THIRD LAY BALLOT--Yut(.'S_ c1st. __ 11·i 1:_ dcie_c:_ 
6; valid, 1 ti::; necessary to elect, ~:!. There was 110 electt(Jll. l lil' tourtn ,.: 
ballot was receiHd. " 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-!·~- \V. Hanlin. Chairman ni' t·,)nier_enL·e: 
tertai11111cnt Corn111itlcc asked the privilege oi presenting the _rL'l•(:rt 111• tl:_c :.· 
tertainmcnt Committee-' out of the usual order. \\'illiam :-.l_art11_1 ,,J \!_an: :::r_,·· 
Columbia, i~sued the· ill\·itatinn to meet at ;.fain ~treet _111 _luli;;,:lm 111 ·: • 
This motion appn1,·ecl. The im·itation for the Annual C.u111~·rc·1h c to me;·. 
Lake J unalu~I;;: i,Jr the yc;1r I \170 was <liscusscc! and thl' <lcc1~1_, ,,, \\':t, 11!~'-~ .. · 
express apprL·ciatiun inr this i1_1\·itation hut feel it sh~rnl~l )i~, de,:111" rl '.it ;?1; ~:. 
M·1in Street Church Cohm1b1a then extended an 111ntat1011 r,ll the 1.' 
fe;ence to rneC't tlll'r~·- :-.1 r. Ki1;g111an made a s11bstit11t: 11wti(_it1 tkt '\C r:,c\'. ·.· 
Col11111hia in 1!1j11 h11t tlH: <let;,iil~ he \\'Orked ot1t by Lntt-rta1111,:,: 1 Lut:im.,:•. 
A :-uhstitute 1nr the ~1tlJ:,;titlitv ,,·a~ then mack that the :\111111:11 _c ••Liitci_m . 
decide until 1 !Iii~ wlH· 1·(· t 111' 1 :1,0 Ccmfrrcrn:e woulrl be held. 'I":- tnc,tH':: ,_· 
prover\ in place of the main motion. . . .. ·:,: .. 
MINISTERIAL TRAIN1NG AND QUALIFICATION?-.- 1 .,,,tl!c \\_'.· 
· · '' f I 't· ·- .·. I T .. 1111· · ·,nd Ch .. ,..· ker presented a c!tan;~e 111 Q11l'stlo11 ~1 o t 1e .1 111bte1 l,l 1 .1 1 ,_ · · ~ 
catilln report. Sec corrected list. . , 1 
CONFERENCE RELATIONS-An additional report ol_ ·:ie Boar,, 
Conftrcncr Rel;,tinl'c; \\·as presented by Dan )fontgornery, Cha 11 !'i:tll ...... 
QUESTION 38-The Conierence membership of John R(,\j,:rt Cintt::: 
terminated hv i11,ol1111tarv location. Passed. 
BOARD. OF EDUCATION-George Duffie, Sr., 
J, A. 1krchant, ~ecret;1ry, who prescn~erl Suppk_mcnt to 
to do with HL'curnme:nclatiuns of Special Cnmrrnttre on 
:Membership ( See report). The report was adopted. 
Chair 1' ·,•1 prc-c:'. 
Re;ll'r'.t \;). ~ ~ar: · 
Trai11i:1:c i(,r Chu: 
Rt'port ::---Jo. ~-Orderer\ to record without reading. 
Report No. f\-Or<lercd to record without re_ading. . b . f\l': 
Report ~ o. 10-\ Vrigh t Spears was recog111zed and spol, e ne · 
the conference. The report was ordered to record without reading-. 
J\t"pL•rt ?\o. 11-Charks :Marsh was recognized and made a statement 
to the Loniercnce. The report was ordered to record without reading. 
TOWN AND COUNTRY COMMISSION-Presentation of Awards. Har-
·.,r Fi()\·d. L:1airman, was presented to make the awards for the To,vn and 
:<_:::at\' ·Lo1:1rnis::iun. The Church oi the Year :\wards \Vere presented. (See 
i<c: ort :\, ,_ ::. : lhl' Rural ~linisters oi the Y L'ar :\ward was vrescntcd. (See 
t•:c;.•1_1:·L \ IJ. :;,) 
REPORT OF THE FIFTH CLERICAL BALLOT-Votl's cast, ::0.1; 
>::',di1 L·, ., : '- :tli,!, :::.1\J; necessary to elect, l;jU, Thnc is no election. The sixth 
_:;. :d 1,::::, ,, '.I :t~ received. 
C0URTES'!-l\ishnp Hardin presented Di,.,lwp Fred P. C(>rson to the 
TOWN AND COUNTRY COIVIMISSION-Harvev Floyd, Chairman, 
·x1: :rn,i l·,n111try Commis:-;ion, prl'Sl'lltcd Dr. Carl Sande1~s whu addresccd the 
:~lti'l'lll't', 
il:,r1,y l·L,yd 1110\Td Report Xo. 1 tu record ,vitlrnut reading .. \dupte(i. 
ORDER OF THE DA Y-COKESBURY COMMITTEE--lbncv LI. 
:::;',,y ~-I'uLe and asked that the l·unierl'llCc rC';-;ci11d ti1e ;1ctiu11 ,1i the A;rnual 
..1;:L·rcncc c,i l: 1:,1; in giving Cokeslmry property to the :'.llasonic Urder. \\'. K. 
· .:·le, ~1,oL" ('hriiyin'.{ the paq acti()!l regardi11L( the Cokcslrnrv Committee. 
. .... U1arlt-., .-,,t:t'(; that the :-,,rnth Caroli11a :\11n11al Cnnterl'nce !10lcl:- title to 
:::.: 1,r,,pl'i't>·· The qucstiun was asked regardin_L( atlit11dc oi the ::\Ltst,nic (Jrdn 
_:. t!;:, rnattrr. l_t was not knuwn. (;t•()rg·e Cannon stated that the plan :-clwuld 
·.•e worked out with the .:-.lasuns before .-\nnual Conicrencc action is taken. 
~lr. r ·:.:,: ;, , l'L'itd tlit· rccurnrnt•iHbttio11s ()f the Cokesl.rnry Committee a::d 
·: •1,c t,, 1:;,: r,·,, dution. The resol11tiui1 i:-; a,, iolluws: 
WHEREAS, it was at the l!l.i:: Se~sion of the ,·\1111ual Coniercnu· nf 
:he ~l, ti: 11 ,list Chmch that the I 'residing Bishop was authorizt·d and did 
:,:,l1t111:t _:t ,·, •11m1ittce ch:trµ:ed with an o\·crall study of the Cukeslrnry prop-
c:·:y :.1,,; 1(, lllakc recom111cndations regarding it; and 
WEER~AS, ;:uch cornrnittt·c \\'as appuintcd and \\'ith changL'S i11 pcr-
,,_,1111d has gwen a gTcat deal of time and stud\' ;ts to ,vhat ,,., ,u!d he the 
:;;,, '\ :,1,;•:·ni:ri;1te 11,;e- ot this historic site, and tn. that encl, has lllarlc recom-
: ,:1,::,ti,,1,,-; t~t·e ]'ape 1:;2 oi the l%1i _i(1t1rnal and YL'arbonk, and rl'port as 
ci! ~i::r,·li :>, 1%,, currently printed in the Conference agc·nrla, Jtcm 4,, 
'. .t c l' , ,.; : :t 1; d 
V✓HEREAS, since the report of ;.farch ::S. a 1tt'\\' cnthusia:'111 has been 
n,:u:i:L•,tc-d h1· iocal and nun-resicknts oi the Crccn\\'O(\d comrnunitv in an 
t!:(,n, t l'l't!o\·ate and restore the present building to the extent· that it 
r: •;:l,t !ic• sa1e and :.;crve as a shrine tc1 early ?\!etlwdism in Sunth Carolina, 
;,:1•1 ,·t,tc:11t:try plcdgC'S and cash donatio11s h;l\ e bt"cn oifercd for this pur-
;,(,,:·. 'i ',:1r t·c,111mittee, however, is of the opinion that on account of the 
<,t\,"t'T:d .' • 11:ditinn of the lrnildin_L'.·. it is imr,erati\'e that it be made secure 
'.''. 1•1:.·, i: JI(' ra1cd and a ~uitablc marker be placed on the premises iclenti-
::,111·-'. th :trl'a. Now Therefore 
BE IT RESOLVED: ' 
, 1. Tht tl1L' Cokcsbury Institute cumrnittee be and thev are hercbv 
\t_1
1:1HJrJ/, ii tn renovate and/or restore to such an extent as in tf1eir j11dgme11t 
·.~.1'ru1,t•i· .. the ~nkesb11ry _Conference School building and enclose the same 
\,Ph ·t·1 ,,. 11 le , l l ti · I · h d ... · f , . .; 1 '', ... , ' n~ e, pro\'H cc 1c comnuttee 1as 111 an sut11c1cnt nnds 1.i, 1 \\·1,1,·11 t() detray the cost thereof. 
., , . . 
. l' · · t .. aitc-r such time as the committee may deem reasonable, not ex-
,r:u.in~ ,ix months, sufficient funds have not been secured to defray the 
~iit / 1. 1 ;1·,1 1.1 I_ above, then the committee is authorized a_ncl directed to raze , . /r1 .,.nldmg and to erect a fence around the premises and to place a 
:n1)a_J c marker thereon as will identify the premises and its hallowed past 
,rn_r~ !11 the· event the razing of the building becomes necessary the appro~ 
a[Ji 
1·:t1H)b
11l hy the Commission on World Service and Finance shall become 
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. Provided further, that in n_o sense shall th~ CllJ111111ttec incur ;,: 
bl . 
3
• • r. -tlv or imlirectlv tor the preserYat1011 alld I c~turat1,i:i 
o . 1ga~1ons t tnlec 1).'tt·t ot· the c1;urch liey011<l the li111itati,>1i,-; oi thi~ l,,. 
this site on 1c , · 
lution. 
H.cspccti ully submitted, 
COKE~Bl"l{Y COXFEI,EXCE C< J~l~[ITTEE 
U\· \\·. E .. Charles, Chairman 
· llar\'L'.Y U. l'curifoy, Secretary 
9i 
._ ,uth Dirn·tur and Dirl'l'lur oi l 'eacc and \\" orld Order for Chri,-;tian Social 
,· J:\'\'rll,-;: U:ark,- Dunn. DirL·ct,1r of U1ildrcn's \\.ork and also Director of 
;!·.:man H.cbti,,n;-; and EL·o110111ic \Yl'liare oi Christian Social Concerns; and 
· B. Hr11\11,, l >irl'clur (Ii .\dult-~tudl'!lt \\.llrk and abo in charge ui .-\lcohol 
· :.,,:,;r:11, ;111,: I ;,-11•:r;il \\'l·li;1rL', U1ri,-;ti;111 ~,1L·ial C(l!lCl'l'n,-;, 
Motion 1:. i'. :\l,·\\"hirtl'r, ,111l' 111 thl· Chief Teller,;, mon·d that Clerical 
·:,,; \". ; 1!11t l,,. allllL1t111c,·d hut hl'ld until lhl' aitn11,H111 ,-;c,;,-;ion when it will 
:,;:·.,,u::,, ii .i11d :111Ptl1vr 11:111,,t t:1l,,·11. 
_\i:,11: I,. l:r,">111,·. :,-;,-,-rL·t;1ry, ll!;11k an1101111cL·111L'llb. 
COURTESIES--\ .. ( J_ Tayl,ir, U1airrna11 \li the Courtc,;ics Committee, 
,,,::1,·,.,i I l·:1:--t,>11 ~111ith, J)i,-trict :--;,1pnintL-11dl'11t oi the Central Juri,;diction 
'i. _I . .\,l,,,11. 
BENEDICTION- - i"lil· li,·11L·dil'ti":1 1\:t,; ,'.!·in·11 hy Bi,l10p l'aul Hardin, Jr. 
THIRD DAY-WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
June 7, 1967 
OPENING -Thl' Rn·. and :\Ir,-. ~I tlrri,; Thompson were presented to the 
:.;, r, :;,·, :t11d ,-;pukL· hricily ,ii thl'ir \\"(Irk i11 ILl\\·aii. The Conicrence sang 
:: : :: \,._ ·: "1.,,\.L' l)j\-iill'. .-\11 Lu\-L' 1•::--;n·lling·," am[ prayer wa,; led by :\[arvin 
l\IOTION -.\ rn,iti,,11 wa,-; lll:lCk Ii\· l 1a11l :\lc\\"liirter that the YOll'~ 011 b()th 
· :- :1::,\ ,-:,·ri, :ii !,:tllPt,-; alillut t,) l>l' r~•pprted lw Jl•ad through ~ix \·otcs. .-\p-
. ·,.·,,·d. 
REPORT OF SEVENTH CLERICAL BALLOT-\'utes c,-t, :!<i;-;; cle-
::-. ,-. 1•: 1::lid. ::,;·:: llL',-l',-,:try t,1 L"kct. 1::·:. Thne i,; 11,1 c·lcctilll!. 
BAR OF THE CONFERENCE---.\ 111t•ti,,n \1·:h 111:tdl' to extend the Bar 
· ::•,. \·,,: ;, : , ::,·,· t,, in,·llltk tit\' l-1:<,ir l"tt. Thi,; \\·;1_, appr,irl'rl. 
THE EIGHTH CLERICAL BALLOT WAS RECEIVED. 
\: ::11•·• , 1::,·::t, wn,· 11t:tdl· ],_\· th,· :,-;n-rdary. 
ORDER OF THE DAY Thl' qt1,·,tiu11 lli l-:l·n ('11ion and the Resolution 
l\:1,i:11 :--:,1:·.-i:1r,· \r,·i-,· ,·"11,-i,ki-l'd ;i,; ( lnkr,; nt the Day. 
MOTION \ ·1i:1rk,- 1 ... \ppkliy. _Ir .. h_rn1a11 trom ~t. J'aul, Florence, moved 
·,; ·,_,:;,,1, 1 i,,,t!t 11i;ttl\'r,_ l'a,,l'd. 
MOTION 1.nri, :--;!tuln. hn11an ,ii no\\·111::11, n:oHd that debate he 
··,'.:t·,l :1, --1....: 1:·l11ut,·~ tlll" c.::1ch :..;p~·~tl,t·r. !1as~c.:d. 
METHODIST-EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
:,!ERGER \ :1.11! R. Hr,,Pllll', :,-;,-.-rl'l;tn·. rt·;,d the ,·nahling kgi:-datiu11 011 which 
1·, :':· ,_: ·, \\·ill \·,,tl' :1,-; 1·,,11\1\\·,-;: . 
WHEREAS till' l!lti•; ;1diuurnl'd SL•,,-;ion ,ii the 1%-l Cl'nerai C()nicrcncc 
,:i,! l,_1 ;1 1,,\t' lli ;.1:1 in 1;1\,i;- ;1nd 10 oppp,-;~·d, appniye the l'r()pOSl'd Con-
_.;,.;,i.,1, "i Tlil' \ ·11i!l-d \ldhPdist C!tmrh ;111d l•:nahlin_c; l.e_gi~Lttinn, and 
WHEREAS in ;1,·,·,ird:111L·l· with I ':1ragraph l (l of thL· 1 •.11·, I Di~riplilll' 
"i lht- \!t·th,,di,t l'l11,rch, ,-;;tid (;,.lll'Ld Co11ll'H·11cL· ha,; sulrn1itted the l'ru-
;,,,, .. , (, 11-titutilln ,ii Thl' l·11itl'<l :\ldhndi::;t Church and E11ahli11g Legisla-
t;,,n ;,, ·.i;,• .\111111:il (,111IL'l"L'llc,· 1,1r apprll\·al. 
lll!-:i,l·T<lln:. HI-: iT HF~OLVl•:D that S,111th Carolina Annual 
l-11 1:1,--·, !.c",· in ,-;,•,-;,i"11 :it Ch;trk,t,n1, :--;u11th l'arolina llll J1111e 7, l!Hii', does 
hn,· 11 _1 ::;,:,1,1\,· thL' l'rPn,,,-;,,t] C"11,tit11tio11 oi The l'nited :\[l'thodist Church 
:i_il i _l_-:n 1' ·111_g I.L·gi,-;l.1tii111. ( ~L'l' I-:11ahling LL·g·islation and C,11btit11tio11 ni 
rn,· l ;;::-,·<! \I l'thlldi,-t l'llllrl'l1. l 
COMl\IITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS-Dn-l·e Herbert, Chairman of the 
1 
· 1':n:i_t t,·,· · · I, l',-;ol u ti, i11 ,-;, rl'purt l'd that the -committee had receiYed _th_ree 
'"1'-11111 t:, l, · •:tining· t,1 t!tl',L' 111:tttL'r,-;. The CPt11mittee recein•s t!tl',-;e as mtor-
' :,ti. ·11. lit,- Hi~hPp ·calkd inr ~pl'akl'r,-; \lll the issul', and none were iorthcoming. 
QU~ST: ON--Thl' qul',-;ti,in wa:-,; called and the Conference \·ntccl to call 
· 
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RESOLUTION 
FOR THE ELIMINATION OF RACIAL STRUCTURE AND THE 
DEVELOPMENT OF GREATER UNDERSTANDING AND 
BROTHERHOOD IN THE METHODIST CHURCH 
As amended and adopted by the General Conference ui The ::Slet:1i:> 
Church in its special session November 10, l\HiG, Chicago, llli1wi, . 
Presented to the Annual Conferences of The Methodist Church for c.:.-
sideration and vote in their 1!)07 Annual sessions. 
RESOLUTION 
1. By the adoption of this Resolution each Annual Conierence, each J::ri,> 
tional Conference, the General Conf erencc, each College of BishL,ps ai:~ ::.·. 
Council of Bishops pledge their best efforts tu eliminate a~ sc 1u11 a; p(,;;:_ 
all forms of racial structure from the organization oi The ::S[di:_ :-: 
Church, and further pledge to <lo cYerything possible tu UL'\·c\c)p ;:,:,:.: 
understanding and Lirotherhood in all aspects of church liie and w,,:·k. 
2. Each Annual Conference and J uri,-:dictional Conference ,vhich i,as lice;:;· .. :: 
of a merger of churches or Conferences iormerly separated 1,y racial (i;::::-
tions pledges its best effort,; to work out all remaining arlju:-t111L'll\i, \ .. :-
the ability of both clergy and laymen ,vherever they can hv 111, ,;t ..::i,,:· 
in the work of the Church, and to serve all people ,Yithout rq,:ard tt, :·:i:, 
\Vhere such mergers h~l\"e not yet 1.Jecn realized, each ~uch C,,::ic: · 
expresses its carih·~t determination tn \\'Ork toward '"'.1cl1 Ll<:l"t'.,r a_: ::-: 
earliest possible date and hereby pledges to establish a lyrn1_1'1_ttcc c,i:. i:::. · 
Conference Relations compo.,ed of an equal number ot rn1i:1,tL'r,, 1:1:.::: · 
and Youth to irn 1)lct11ent the recommendations and resoluti,,1b ,,i thi; ,,.: ·· 
and rccommcnda\ion of the l'lan of Action for the climinatiu1 1 ,,it'll' t,'c:: .. 
Jurisdiction adopted by the 1%-1 General Coni~r_ence and. th:tt La,(1 '.,. 
and agency of the Church he alert for opportu111t1es to assist each Lo::::: 
tee in eyery possible way. 
3. Whene\"Cr such mergers hereafter take place the continuin,; .-\!li ual ( :-
ference will: 
a. Accept into its memher~hip, with all the same rights,. pri\ ilt:gc~, f': · 
and obfo?:ations, all ministerial members ( whether on tna\ ,,:· Ill t::. : · 
nection),_appointed to charges located geographically ,,?h:11 tl:_c co:::· 
ing Conference, and all ministerial members under spe_c1al ap,,,_,wtn:L·::: 
retired ministerial members who hold Quarterly ConlLT•illl'c i:1Ld·<:' 
in a local church located geographically within the ],,,uncl:iric; 0: : 
continuing Conference. 
b. Insofar as possible, the ministerial and lay person,; now scn·ing _,-n . 
and agencie,; of both of the rnvrging Conferences shall s,.'_:·1c ':t:r,:::;_ 
current quadrennium on like or similar hoards and agenClL'S ,,~ t:,c · 
tinning Conference and thereafter membership in all s11ch ~,,n:~: 
boards and agenci/.; shall be open to all persons l1n the'_ 
1':1'.1.' ,,. :, . 
qualifications without regard to race. In the eHnt any ])1-cquna\y, 
yision limiting the numb-er of member:- of a board or ag,·11ry sh,::;,:·· 
vent the con.tinuation of all memhers during the cm-rc1,t q,.:adL::·: 
the Cabinet shall determine which members' shall cont:1:uc, in t:,r ,:- · 
of this Resolutic,n, being careful to provide for a continuinc: rcprc;c::::,: 
of both of the former C0nfcrences. 
c. vV_it~in the hc:itmdaries of such a. contin_ni:1g Conf~rence t•l;1', r'.'11\:\ _ 
spmtual and mtcllcctual gro\\·th 111 Christian service ~hall 1·' ua,-~.::.:. 
able to all without regard to race or color. Such eri_ual ,,p;il'f, .. ; ..... 
shall l~e. I?r°'·ided particularlr in si,1ch a,;pects .of_ Conte:·~,_ncc {{:\::. 
as a~t1v1tle:c; of the \Voman s Soc:ety ~f. Christian _Se1_,;~e. tii-:· 
Service Gmld, youth work, lcadersl11p tranung enterprise" u.Hl the · 
of Lay Activities. 
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t l'pon the adoption of this Resolution by the reqm:,:ite vote in the North 
Caruii1,a-\.irginia Conference, each of the \\"1.':::tern Xorth Carolina North 
Carc•lina and Virginia Conferences, all of the :\nnual (onierences' of the 
(emr:11 _I uris~iction and _all o} t~e. Confrrenn'! ,Jj the Slnltill'astern Juris-
d:l:t:c•,:, the ~orth Carolina-\ irg1111a .-\nnual l,11111.'renct' will ht' dissolved. 
Lich cli:1rd1 formerly part oi the XPrth Can)iina-\"ir:-:inia Cinit'r,·nce shall 
t:,t:·c:p-. n be merged with anll bect)Illl' part ,)i tlw t1tht'r oi :::aitl :\nnual 
Cc,::it·:enc:t'S within the geographi\.'. b,1tmd~ tl! \Yhi,:-h it i:- l,)c':!ll'd. 
s. l'pc>:: t:,L' all,lption of thi:- Resoluti,,n by thL' requisitt' \'Qt\.' in the Tenncssee-
:Ke:::::cky (,,nierence, in each of the llL)lst,•n. Tt'nne:-:-ee, ~lt·mphi~. Ken-
tt:cky ;1::d LouisYille Annual Conincm·c::; of the S,,uthea:-t,·rn 1 urisdicti,ln, 
in a:l ,,i the .-\nnual Conferences t•f tht' Central l uri~tlictiL)ll a1;d in all oi 
tr:t' l·, nicrences of the Southeastern Juri~dictit)ll: tht' TL'llne:-~L't'-l~t'ntucky 
:·~r:n::a: (,,1~i,'rence will ~l' di:-:-oh-cd. Ead1 clmrch i,,rmerly part L11 the 
I ern:.:,,,,e-h.entucky LL)ntcrence shall tlit'rt'up,,n \,e mer.:.L'd \Yith and he-
cor;:,' part oi the other of said :\nnu:.d Confrrenccs witl;in tlh' QeL)Qraphic 
1y,:::<, oi which it is located. · · 
l"; 1 '1, ;h, ;tl1l)1 1tion Llf this Rt'Solutiun by a -·.:rtls \t)lL' t)i tllt):'L' pr,·:-ent arnl 
,-,,,:::; in each of the Loui:eiana, S0t1th,Yt'St, l\·xas and \\" c:-t Texas C1n-
it',L'::c,, oi the Central JuristlictiL•n, in all ,)i the .-\nnual C,)ni,,1·t'lll'L'S of the 
Cr:::r:i: Juri,dictiun, an<l in all the .-\nnu:.d l\)11iere11,t'S L)i the S,)uth Ct•ntral 
_1::r:;-i:c:i,•n, the bi:,:lwp formerly StTYing the Sc)uthweslL'rn .-\:·ca l,f the 
I..<::::,,: _1 mi,diction shall he transierrt•d t,1 the St)nth Ct'ntr;d l urisdictilm 
:,•r :-,<,:cnti:il and pre,;idential sen-ice, arnl tht' Lc)ui:,:iana, S,)utln~·est, Texas 
a::,: \\"L',t TL'Xas Confcn:-nces formerh· part ,,i tht' Centra: lmis,liction will 
\,, l', :: :L";-c1iccs of the Sou th Ccn tral ) uri::;J i,·t :,lll. -
7. l"; ,,:, t:;c :,clopti,0 n oi this Resolution Jiy a -' :r,!:,: \',)h' tli tlh•St' 11rc~cnt and 
'";~i::_..: (!, \'ach of the Central .-\lahama. ·Fk)riLb, l..~t'c)r~·i:i. :\t i:,::,;iss.ippi, Upper 
)1:-,:--::1;,: an<l South Carolina Conr·,:rcnl','S l't th,• Ct'ntral luristlicti,)n and 
::: :1:~ , : the .. \nnu:il Confcrcncr~ oi tltt.' l .... cntral lurl~dictitin and :111 the 
--~•:::::.,: \ ·_,,nicrences of the 5L1uthea:-h':-11 _luri:-tliL'tiL~n. t::,' hislwp~ wlw are 
t::t:, ,cn·:n)! the Atlantic Cna::;t anti Xasln·ilk-Cir,,li,:a .-\rca~ r,i thL' Cen-
tr~,: _h:i,,lictil)n shall be tran:-:ierrell t,, tht' :Sl•!:thcast,'rn luri~tliction for 
r~,:i,:,r_:1:,:1 and presidential scn·ice, arnl tlw Ct'ntral .-\b.harna, Fk)rilla, 
~ 1t"',•r:::1:t. )lis:-issippi. l1pper 11ississippi anll 5,,uth 1..'aroli11:t l-,,nfrrences 
iL•~:,1t'rh· p:1rt of the Central Turi:-dictiL•ll will \.e l-c)nfrrt'nces (,f the South-
e:i,!L'--:: _hri,diction. The tra;1sicr an(\ l11t'f~t'f t..,i C,,niL'rt'lh'L'S under para-
gr:1;,h, l :md 5, and the transfer 0f Cr,nit'l't'IH't'S t111Lkr 1•:1r.1t.__'Ta\)h:,: ti an(! i 
\\"L, :>c _t ;·1l'ctiYe upon the clo::;e of a :-pe,·i:d ::;cssic,n ,)i the Central Jurisdic-.,. \ . 
t,:_,·::a) ( ,,niLrence of 1!167, and th,' Ct'ntral Juri:,:tlicti,)n will therL'llpnn he 
c:~~1.. 1 .r, d. 
~- lh _: 11,, ad,,ptic,n 0f this Resolution ll\· tht' 5t"'lllthca:-tcrn anLl 5,,uth Central 
_l :::·_:<_:c: i ~nal Con icrences and by th~ l-t•lk~t'S t)f Ris ht)p:- ,,f ~,)tit hca,;tern 
a::,'. :--, ::t:1 Central it is determined that bt'~·inning in 1%~ thL' episcopal 
rt"',1\~L'::c:'S and .-\reas will he so arr:rnge,\ that 11c, :\re:i \Yill hL' c,,mpt1:,:e,l 
sd,·;:, ,,: .\nnual Conference::; formerly part ,,f the Central JurisLlictil111. 
:l. By y:,· :l<!L•ptil1t1 of this Resolution the C,1unci! '-)f Bi:-:hc1 p,; eYitlcnces its 
r~:cL,,:'.,·-- tc1 tr:insier bishop,; 0-cross Juri:-lli,·ti,,nal lines in ordc· to diecuate 
t::t' ,;•:::·;,,,,,e ,1f this Re!--olntinn. an,l tlw bislh1 ps in\foidualh· aifirm their 
rt\i,::::, ,, to ,;erye whern·er they can be of grcate:0-t nsc, · 
:,\ B :Y t>-_ad,:ption oi this Rcsoh1ti,1n ead1 .-\nnnal Cc111frren<'t'. each lurisdic-
t~,•J'.;,. _1: C•::IL'r_ence, the General Cl111iere11t't'. t'adt (\1llt•ge t1i n i:,:h,lps · a11d the 
;-c:':::,:,. ,,r Bishops express their lkterminatit'll tc, dc1 1.'n-n·thi11~ pL1s:,:ihlc to 
~~i;:,=- _:i:,i::t the elimination of any structural ,,r~:mi7atinn ·in Ti1e ~f t'thodist 
\n:::·rn_ 1·a~(-d on race at the earliest pL,s,;ibk ;lah' and 1wt later than the 
c"''e c,r the Jurisdictional Conferences c,f 1\l';':!, The,· furth,'r express their 
earn~~t dL'termination to do eyerythin~ pL'1Ssihle tt1 (ieYelop greater under-
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100 SOCTH C.-\ROLT\'.\ CO\'FERE\'CE _IOCR\'\1. 
MOTION-It was moved not to rea<l the re,-olution. Pa:-.c<·,l. 
Debate began on the resolution with proponcn ts and 1 '\il ., >11L·11b ui ,· 
resolution speaking alternately. Following debate and clari1·i,:ttin11 \\'illi. 
Rogers moHd the preYious questi<,11. The <Jlll'Stinn was called. '!'Ii<· liallob 1,,:·: 
prepare<! and cast. · 
REPORT OF CLERICAL BALLOT NUMBER EIGHT-\.11tc, 1·,.· 
:i:rn; ckiectiYL', 1.·,: \;tlid. :211, IIL'Ces:-.try t,1 ~-kct, 1:,1;. ThL'l"l' i, 11,, vkcti,111. 
ninth ckrical l1all, it \\·as rl'l·L·in·d. 
MOTION-Then· \\'as a 1111 lli(111 that 110 11a111e he read rc,t·i1it1t.!' k,., t:. 
seven y,)tL',; <lll the i, ,]lowing by lia1l11t. l 'a,scd. · ... 
REPORT OF THE FIFTH LAY BALLOT-\'ntes ca,t. :21:!: (kil'l·tii• · 
valid, :20;: IIL'CL',,;1rY t,1 L'IL·ct. !Ol. lharks '.\iarsh recci,·ed I 1:; an.Ji, l'ln·:. 
Roy .:.loon· rnTin,i I 11:, ,·otcs and is <·kctL·d. The sixth lay haliut i, rl'Cl'il'i:: 
.\1111()t\IiCl'lll<·11t, \H·rL· made liy thl' :,l'LTdary. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-.\ statL'llll'llt \Yas mack l,y Bi-hip Ha<· 
vV, Y. c(i( ,ln· l':\JlJ°l·,,erl appreci;,ti1111 tll the Bishtlp iur his guid:11,,·L' and(· .. 
tion in the diiiicult rn;1th'r,; c•111,;id1·n·d !,\· the Contl'rl'llCl' a11d 1lit· C1,niL·'.1.: 
gan· thl' lli,;lwp a ,;ta11di11.!..'.· (Watinn. -
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON RESOLUT1ONS AND AP-
PEALS-The rq,ort \\'as rnarle hy Bry<T lfrrl,crt \\'hlJ prl',;L•t:t1·<l a r<·-,,L::· 
from the \\"c,rlcl ~l'n·iL·c and Fi11a11cl' ClJ111J11ittl'c to l>l' 11,;l'd ;1~ a pctiti1<1: 
General C"nil·rencl'. Thl' resolutiL,11 \Yas rc;1d l,y Dr. Hcrlint :t- i1,l11111·,: 
WHEREAS, it i,; the inknti,m of the :-ll'lhudist Clrnrrh t,1 <iirn:::. 
Racial :-trudnre and to ,n,rk iur thl' dl'n·lupnH·nt (Ji .L:rcatn :111t\n,t;i1: ::- . 
anti lirotlinh, ,ud a111u11g its 1m·rnl>l'r,;liip: and 
WHEREAS, this c:tll, i,,r, at a time ,;till to lil· sl'l. :k· 1111i1,11 ,,i .. 
confcrl't1CL'S \\·itl1i11 a l'.uwraphic arl'a \\'ithout reicrcncc to ran·: ;,.nd 
WHEREAS, in n·rtain ,;L·cti.,ti:-; oi the church, thi,; \\'ill i11iJ;i''l' iin;u: 
hardship in 111a11y ;,rca,;, l,11t partil·t1larly i11 tliL· aH·;t,; ,,i l\·:ici,,11, 
~Iinimt1m ~alarie,;: 
BE IT RESOLVED THAT THE GENERAL CONFERENCE OF 
THE METHODIST CHURCH BIND ITSELF IN THE FOLLOW-
ING PARTICULARS: 
1. That 11n .-\111n1;tl Coninl'IICL' l,y union ,rith any part 11r 1\·lwk Pi .. · 
other :\111111al C"11il'rc11cc shall han· its pension r;,k pl'r SlTliLL' year. u:, · 
the 1 % uf aH·ra!..'.·L· salan· ni thl' Conference goal rl'CUlllllill"h·rl 1,y L,: · 
graph 1 Iii" I:,) (,'j the !)i~cipline, rl'dun·<l; and that till' ( ;<·n,·:·d c_;1n1it?·: 
pro\'ide ·"o';; 11i thl' ;ulditiL>11al iunds tll'l'ill'd t,)r the iir,;t y,-.1r ,,t _u111i,;: 
said cn11il'n'11n·,; or part,; thcreoi. \\·ith a_.,,;~ rcductio11 per ;11,1;urn 11 1 ;u::,:·· 
of funds to L':tl°l1 l'onil'tTllL'l' 1111til the l'llri , ,i the I iith yl'ar ;ti 1 ,·r ,i:,-lt 11::: 
2. That 110 .\nm:al Cunil'rl'llCe I>\' union with all\' part , ·,· 11 h,k 11 ,- :, · 
other .-\nnual C,n1icrl'lll'l' shall han· i-ts '.\li11i111urn ~afary r:1:,· !·• du,cil Ii,: 
the k\'cl of the hi.!..'.hest amount paid l,y any .-\1111ual Ct,111,·r,·11,L' nr ;. 
thereoi which is a part ni the union: and that the (;l'tll'ral (. i,1L·rcncL' 1•• 
\'ide :-;o'\ oi thl' additional iunds needl'd illr thl' iir,;t \'l'ar , ,i 1 :1,· :1ni11 ::_ 
said cn11ferl'11CL'S ,,·itli ;L :i'·;. rl'dt1ctin11 per a11nun1 ui ii;11d,; t,, •,-;t,·h (,,r· · 
ence until the l'!ld "i the 11ith \'ear aitl'r such 11nio11. 
The Cum111itkc rl'C(1I11Tlll'lHle(l -co11n1rrl'lll"l'. The resolntinn \,.1, :1dnph 
REQUEST-.\. C. Holler sug_c!;estl'd that this resolntion 1, · .-<·nt t,, · 
General Do:-irrl 1,i l'l'11Sitn1,; and tn the C,1u11cil lJi \\'(Jrlrl :,-;l'n·ic,·. i':i-'l'd .. 
Br\'Cl' Herlll'rt presl'ntecl thl' re,;n]utinn rq:tardi11g· the Cllli•l-1,·t. 1'1 L, · 
munio1; on opening Conil'rl'IICl' night irom thC' ()rder of :,;t. LuL•, .' 1i,l1,,i,-
WHEREAS, under the circumstann's ancl co11ditio11,; tk:: 
1. :-1uch cli,;satistadi,111 has hl'Cll L'Xpre,;_q•ti aliLiut the ''.'rn'. (It (: 
mun ion as uh,;ern·d tin se\·cral occa,;iuns at recent .-\1111ual t · ,111crcncl', 
:~. J'eoplc \\·ho participate in Holy Comm11nion sen-icl's i"ind it 11(\: 
ingft~I and inspiring so that they do not rashly object to the length O t.. 
service; 
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:': .-\nnual _Co~1fercnce may he the only time some 111inistl'rs and lannen 
,ce l lll' Lo:·d s Supper ronclucll'd according to the uiiicial Ritual o·f the 
~ktlw_di,t Ch\irch, so that_ it may sc:·n: as a model to be copied: 
\\ L' 1heretore respecttully sulmnt the l!Jllo\\'ing ior considcratiun: 
1. That the rubric calling ior the clcmrnt::; tn lie ddin'red or sen·ed to 
,lie pcl ,plc hl' ubsenTd; 
:~. ·!·Int the rubric spec_iiyi1_1g a :-:en11(,11 likl'wi:-l' be nutccl, \\·ith the 
,u.L'..L!'L?t;, 111 that the one dl'lffcnng the sermon prl':-cnt one oi reasonable 
lluratJun; 
ll1;1t :1 spl'eding up of scn·ing could he actualized li\· the use of 
,·•111,ta11t l· 111i1111tminn, \Yith ushl'rs tn dirl'ct the cumin" and g~)ing of com-
111u11ic;u11, to the altar rail; ,._ 
I._ Tliat the <:,.:onfnenn- Commi,;sion 011 \\"or:-:hip, rcccntl\' created and 
11 rc.:a111;;t· 1:: ~L·e tl11_s ~timrnunion ~l·_n·ice _bl'ing duly co11ductc(i according to 
the L·-t;d,11-hl·cl pnnnpk,; and practices ot Th,: )>ll'thodist Church as a prime 
,,li_tl·rt11·c and ta:-:k. 
T lt\' , , 111, Ill i It t'l' !"l'l'< 1Jlll ll L' 11 cl t · cl 11 nn -CL 111 nirn· 11 CL'. 
MOTION_-ThL· 111otill11 :'·as mack th:tt the ln11icrc11cl' sustain 11011-conrur-






F THE NINTH CLERICAL BALLOT-Vutvs ca.-t, ;;s1i; 
,:,ct11·1·. !',; ra 11 , ::-.,11; ncces,;ar:-· t(l l'kct, 1:11. Thl'rl' \\'a~ no ckctio11. The 
·•,t:un.11;,, 111adl' nut t(J read tlH,:-l' \\h" r<·cL·iHd less than nine Y<,tl·S. The 
:, : ,;1 ,It rt<·;,! li:tll1,t \\·as rl'rl'i\·L·,\. 
. REPORT OF SIXTH LAY BALLOT--\'11tl·, cast. :!,-,ii: dl'il'l·ti\·e :i · 
. ::i,l, ::-i,: l!l'rl·,;,ary t, 1 ckd, 111. Tlicrl' \\';" llll ekctiun. '.\luti,,11 111ade that 
· n:in1,·, l < <'l·11111.!..'. ie~~ than tL-11 \"()k,- Ill' rL·ad. l ';t~:e:l'd. T!1<· Sl'n·nth lay hallt1t 
·:. ,: , rL·l·t·i \. 1 ., l. 
REPORT--Bi:-dwp I L1rdi11 rqi,1rtl'd ,,:; tlil' t,\·o pn·\·i"u~h- ,·a,;t lullo(-; 
·:1:.: t" ,!,, 11ith _the l~l-B 111ngn and thl' l:!i111i11atit111 11! ]~;;L·ial :.;trurttirL:. 
· · t,' \I'.;·<· ;1s t,.\:1,s,;: '.°llL th,,dist-l·:1·a11g,·iiral llr::thrut Cllllrch 111<·rg·n :is, 
·--::,,; :1c::111L--t. ( )11 the· r<·,ulutio11 i, 1r tlil' l•:li1,1i11:rti,,11 ui l\acial :,-;iruct~trl' the 
_.,. 1,;,_, :: 1·,; '"r and -i::.J against. 
CLOSING--Bishop Hardi11 ck1:-;l·d thL· ~L',;~ill11 ,._ith thl' lil·11cdicti,111. 
I. 
102 SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
The anthem for the evening was sung by the choir members oi the Charle,. 
ton Churches. 
ADDRESS-Bishop Corson gan~ the address of thl'. enning un ";1ft::::. 
odism and thl'. Ecumcnic;d :.foYCllll'.llt." 
Announceml'.nts \\'t:rc made by the SL·c-retary. 
GREETINGS \H·re rccci,·ed in 1m the :,; orth X cw Jersey Cunieremc ;,::. 
a motiun was 111adl' tu return uur greetings. l 'asscd. :.lotion was 111;tdc H, ,, .. 
greetings tu the \\. :-; C Cuniercnce. l 'a,-,,-,cd. .. · 
CLOSING- Tlil· liencdiction \\as liy Bi~l]()p C[)rson. 
FOURTH DAY-THURSDAY MORNING 
June 8, 1967 
OPENING--Tllt: scn·ice opened \\'ith the use of Hymn J:! "Ct1111e ;: 
Almighty l,ing." The prayer was led hy .\. C. Huller. 
COMMITTEE ON DAILY JOURNAL--The Committvc r\p11rt,:: 
the Dail-.· I, ,1:rnal ]:ad been t·xa1nincd tlirl111gh \\' cdnesdaY aftern, 11 ,11 :,11,! i ::· 
to be cu·rr;·,l. .\r\1 ,ptvrl. · 
COURTESIES--\·. ( >. Ta\·lur mark a11n<1l11\Cl'!lle11b tii ii1tn,·s: <,,,:,,·: 
the llll'Cting 11i tl1e l,i\\';tlliS u{1i, ;tt Francis :.larion Hutd at I i' \!. Ii, 
annOllllL'l'd. tii;1t :t t·t1iiec \\'ut1ld Ii.._• ;:in·n at the Ikthel :.fcth,,di,;1 i ';,,,,,:::,~, 
:.[rs. Fn·d l 1. L.<11,1111, :.lrs . .-\lcxandn J. S111ith, and :.!rs. l 1a11! ih:,;::1. _i: 
REPORT OF THE ELEVENTH CLERICAL BALLOT \l"t:,: 
made that 11, 1 :1;11ill'' Ill' rl·;id \1·h,, had rvn·in·d lc,;s than iunr -.. : ,:, ,_ .\' 
\'otl•,; ct:-t. :::::1. dcil'l·ti1l·, 11: 1·alid, :!I I: necl',;sary lt> elect. lil-. !':,:·, 
e h·cti<,11. 
MOTION--- I. \\-. l 1atrick, Cliid Tl'lkr ni l.ay < ;n,up l'.. 1::, ,·., ,i 
nat11l'S lw r\·,td in tltt· i1illP\\'ii1;.t rq)n,·t \\'Ill, ha1·l· n·cl'in·d k,;,; tl1:,,. :,,::· ,,. 
Thi,; Jll••ti11:i ;1d,,pl\'ll. 
MOTION--1. ('. 11 1,lkr 111,11·l'd that the :--:.l'l'H'tan· rl·ad, i,,!),,1-. 1 :·,: ,:1,· · 
in~· uf lial:11I 11111;;1,n l'i\..'.lit. th(· 11;u11t·s tli those la\· n·1ernhns wh" :·.,.· 
si~ 11r llllir(' \'till',; (Ill tl;l. iirst and :-il'\'tl!ld li;dll!t. 'rllis 111oti(lJ1 ad,·1,:,,l 
REPORT OF EIGHTH LAY BALLOT-\.utl',; \·;i~t. J(J.J: ,J, ,, .. 
,·;did, ,:; : 11n·l·--:tr\· l11 l'k,·t. -!:!. Till· i1dl",,:i11g lll\'il wcrl· l'k,·t, ,1 · ii;:,··:. 
soil .·1r1: .\. \1. ·1a\.lr1r :11: \lar:-hall l'arkn :11: \lp11 Hurd -1.·1: \\-. :, \\·.,:~: 
-1~,; and li,1:1 ;:,,,i'n r,. T\il' 11i11tli Lt\ li:Jl11t wa,; l'l'<'l'in·d. 
THE TWELFTH CLERICAL BALLOT WAS RECEIV LD. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: i:i,;]l\lp I hrdin a111H1u11cl'd \'lilt·:- ;1, · ,: 
the F.l .i\ 111\·r,.:, :· rl'-,>luti1,n and l°l·ntr:;] _l1l!i,-,dicti1J11 !lll'l'_:~\'r 1 , , ••• 
tWl'llt\'-!lilll' \l,·tl:,1rli~1 l 0 <>1liL'l'l'lll'l'S -.\1.1 •·; \(IL('.\ i, 1r 1-:L·n llll'i',c.'.l'i' ,,,· 
Centr;d luri-.\i,ti,>11 111n_'.!l'r. Ill· r\'l" 1rt•.·rl tl1,· 1-:l'B 1111·rg,·r ,, ' 
ahn,·e tlil' t\111-111ird, H·'l11irl·d. 
ORDER OF THE DAY-HOSPITAL AND HOMES- t \. 
l'hair111a11 \\,L~ 11rt·:--c!llt:d for tlH' rl·p,,rt. I IL· lil·l·~cnt:._·d ~\llan l\. I-~·-t"'l''.l'. ,._. .. 
i11tl'l!d1.:11t 1,i l·:11w"rtli Childr\'ll
0
, 1ft 1111t·. \1·]H1 s1,ukc tu !{cplirt \ i \;,· 
:\'<>. i adnptl·,l. 
]{t'\"'r1 \:11. ::---! )r1krl'd !11 iii\' rt·,·"rd. 
Rl'jlllrt \:11. 1--.\dtiptl'd ;i,; l"i'rl'dvd. 
l\l'j)(1rl ,;"· :1--( lr1krl'<l tu the n·rtlrd. 
Rl'purt ""· 1i-l{c;«l and ad11ptcd. 
Rcpllrt ;\\I. ;, resolutillll cunrcr11ing nursing scholarships w:t- l1l'l',:_·· 
The C(lll1!llittt·e acreptt-d a change in lll'lll :2 tn the effort th;it th ll'v:·. 
South Car()li11a h\· , ,111it tl·tl. S()ml' discussi\rn ,1·;1:,; held concern in!.!; 1 i_1e fl'':·:·. 
mcnts of 1 tern '\' n. :: c,i this report. l t was then suggested by ~fr. l ,r:,., c- : . 
[ tem :l remain i11 report all(\ that administration of this item h,· krt t,, · 
rommittec with the promi,;c to report to Annual Conference next : e:1r. 
The report was adopted. 
Report >l'o. s.-:\dopted. 
:-;\ ll'TI f C.\ROLI:\'.-\ COXFEREXCE JOURX:\L 
J~N_KINS ORPH.~NAGE was represented by Re,·. Kleg·mon Nimmons. 
;_:: c-:Il'l'll1C: \\',., taken tor the orphanage. ·· 
. PRIYILEGE--1{_,,y J. E~li,011, a layman, spcke to the ciicd that 11 
·· · · · , ·,·1 I ·1·.,·11· I I '11!· - l_) - I . ow we 'c'.•- ... , ., , \ ,... l . ~ ,111:-, 1p 1a11a"e \VC Otl' 1·ht tt, 111·tl· • · · \ 1'1· 
I 
. . ..... ' ,.., ' ,e ,l ~jlCCla e "Ort 
. ,· 11,,·:, :.:: ·1 1c1 ,,nr ll 1n1c::-- tu 111Hkrg1rd Dr. Bruu111c and Ep\\'orth Children's 
'.\' 
BO_~lrn_ OF HOSPITALS AND H'?MES-Rcpurt Xu. \I \\'as prcseiitc<l 
l ·.,, ., , t_, .. 1 ,.,,_ 11 l' repurtcd a:--sct:,; u1 S:!:,o 0110 t(1 ,;;·•\1\1 il\lll 1· - tl , ·. 
· .. ,: ... , .. ,I, 1· ... . . . . . . . , ··.-: . lil le ul l'L'll-
... , . " .. ,., t.1 1_ 111,, 111 ,,put,. He \ll c--cntL'l·l l-I·t1·1·,· Ll1· 11 · 1· · ·t . ... , , .. , ... .., · , · . . . '. . . .lll< Cl_ Ul S atl'IllCllt 
...... 11.'. ,,.,,.t!l'Ib. ~I. I!. :.lou1e ~poke <jt1l·st1C)JlJ11_g· tli 1· ,n~d\llll t)I. J 1·-
.. . .. I·. 1 ·: . ' • 1· \' I - • . l · I I. -] . . . 1 . . . . l \1 p I .... , . - - \ \ l ~- .( ()\\ l'I ~1,n ,e 111 la\'or ()1 tile lll0tlUll. 
SUBSTITU.TE. MO~ION--BarnL'Y Fowler SJllike ui the lll't'd oi iniorma-
: ::,· t, >11,,,nn.~· sulist_itutc_ llllltiun: "l 111u\·e that thl' Conier ,11 
·: ., • · :::\'\' 1l1 :-tud_1· thl_ s1tuat1u11 an_d rqJurt tu tile .-\1111ual Confer~n~~ 
, ,"l 111 ,·l111str11c't1\l!l and 11r\1Jcl'lcd JJn1ur·t11 1" 1-I·ti·i·,· ('!. II . .. •.., . · \ · , ' . · · . . .... ' · ' . . 1,111( Cl 
·, , . tll\ ''.: ( n 111 S\'Cllrt!lg st!l·li 1n1,,rrn;tti1111 and ur.~L·d <ktl'at ni 
• 1 1< 111. I lil' sl!list1tute nlllttu11 \\'as dl'll'atcd. The question \\'as 
tl!e R,:Kk_ RiHr Cunfercnce all<l from 








MOTION-:\ motion was rnaclc to send tclcg-rams tn l·~u~,·1., ~I ulli;.;j,, . 
I'aul Betsill. both nf whom arc ah:-;cnt irolll Conferl'lll'l' bt·c1t1,-l· 11i illnl·,, ... ·· 
CLOSING-:\nnou11ccmu1b \Hrc m;,dc by thL· ::;L'nt·tary. The lil'nl'dic::. 
was g1n:11 by Bishop Ilardin. 
FOURTH DAY-THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
June 8, 1967 
OPENING-Tl1t· C"ninencc sang l l_\·n1n ;\o. :::!'i "\\"hat .\ Fril·nii \', 
Ha Ye ln J csus" a11d \\·as kd in pr:tyl'l" liy I{, ,lint l~L·y110!1k · 
REPORT OF NINTH LAY BALLOT-\.11ll's ca~t. l\1ti: dl'in·ti1r. 
ya!id, ]".·,: m·ccs~ary to del'l, \1::. ).like \\'at:-;un l\ith 1:!:\ is elt-rtnl. Fay~\.:. 
thew:- recein·d I llti and i:,; l'lL·ctl'(l. 
LAY BALLOT NO. 10 WAS RECEIVED. 
REPORT OF THIRTEENTH CLERICAL BALLOT--\·,,1v,, 1·;1,t. :-
dcicctin·. ::: 1;:: ;11·1·L,,,.;;1n· t1, L·ll'ct. ~!I. ~I. k. ~l,·diud~ rec,·i\1,I 111, 1 .. :1, .,· 
is ckctcd. ( ;_ :-;, I Ju1·1il'. ·:-;r, J'l·n·iHd !1(1 1·\ltL·,; a11,i is dect,·11. <. 'kri1·;tl J:,c:: · 
.'.\o. 1·➔ \\'aS rvt'L'i\l•(l. 
RECEPTION OF MEMBER INTO FULL CONNECTION -- !::, 
Hardin ad1:1ini:-;tnvd tliL· \{)\\':,; to Chri,tophn Ln· l'1111k ;t11<l rrr,·:\1,l liir1 :--
full COlllll'l'ti, ,11. 
PRESENTATION--!·~- l'aul ).lc\\'hin1·r. Chairman 01 th,· l!",1:,l ,,1 '' 
sions. pn·s1·11ll'd ).! r,;. I '1 ,rtl'r Brrn\'11, ( ;l'lll'l'al :-:c,·rdary oi lhl' !',. ,;,rd ,,1 :-,:. 
;;ions. \\'ii<> :tdd;·L•:-,;L•d the Co11il'l'l 111·c. 
COMMITTEE ON EMORY UNIVERSITY-Bish('!' ILtrdi11 ;t111: ,;::, 
mc-mhcr,;hip 111 tilt· :-:-<>uth Carnlina C1,11tl're1H·1· C()111111ittel· 1>11 1-:n,.,, _1· l '11ii,•:-·· 
( SLT C1,11rn1ittn·,-. 1 J ll' ~tatcd thi,, r"rn111itlL'L' \l'ill ai:-o \\"Prk \\·itli l lu;,v lli1:: · 
School. 
REPORT OF TENTH LAY BALLOT-\'111L's ct:-t. '. 1:: ,:,·i11·1:i1 
,·alid. s;: 111·,·c:-sary t() L·ll'1·t. -ll. Da1irl :-.!1·l.1·r,d rn·cin·d -lti n,1t•, ;,nil i, 1:,.· 
REPORT OF FOURTEENTH CLERICAL BALLOT \t,,:i,,n i: 
1111t to J'('ad nanll':,; licl11\\'; \'cl\l':' . .-\1i,,p!L'1l. \'1,tL'" c:.,t. l!J:,: 11L-i,·,·ti11'. :: 1.::· 
JS~; 11eCl':-sar _ _. t" L·kd. :·:,. lh\\'ky l.11::i l'l'<TiH·d i1; \lit1·,; a!id i~ 1ln1,.: 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-).lurr;,\ Y::r!"1r,,mh \\'a:- gr:t11t1d th1· i: 
to make a ,-!all'111l·11t c1111L·n11i11c: th,· r·,11,L·:,ti1,11 1,f (;rn·11 ·:-;1rnt \l11i1,, 
Church. C,,lu111l,ia. 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS--!{. Bnre Ifrrhl·rt pr1·,1 !llL·d :t '•.· 
luti\ln ha\·i11g !" d1, \\·ith C11kl·:--l>t1ry Scl11,cil. Thi/ j,; a pditi,111 1, 1 tin· (;1·::, 
Conine11n·. Ti,,· ).kth11di:-t Church. rneding in Pallas. Texa,- \i 1ril :!1. · · · 
The re:'tiluti, 11 \\':t~ ad,,ptl'd. 
June 8, 1~67 
PETITION TO THE GENERAL CONFERENCE OF THE METH0D!Si 
CHURCH MEETING IN DALLAS, TEXAS. APRIL 21. 196S 
WHEREAS: The Sliutlt Ctnili11:1 .-\n11ual Co11:·ncncl' ,,i 1' ,·,. ,b::· 
better edt1L·ati"11 i"r L·hildrL•JI a11d yP1mg- jll'Ppk. "rL•,;ulYL'd 1111 ti,. , ,t:thl:-': · 
oi a sch1"il at C1,kt·"h11n·." ( lil'ar thl' \11\\"ll oi Cn·cn\\"1>P1l. :-:. l·. '· "t, 
c11nducted. ;i,; ~<H111 :1~ piac1ic:thk. ()JI tltL' ph11 ('i aS:-l11·i:1ti11~ ... 111:·:tl : .. · 
\,·itlt ,;ch1ri:1,-:ti,· ,;tl1\li1·,-." 
\VHEREAS: Tlii:-; ln1ildi11" l>l'in.i ;1111011l'.· th,· ()ldL•,t "\!, '.::.,,li,t k· 
Schrnii Buildi11,1.c,-: i11 tlw l"11itvd Stat~·:,; ,till ~1a11ils as a 1111•11:·: :1·111 t.-. 
c:trlY in!L·rc,t , ,i ~I, thrnlist:- 11,r hd!L-r L·d11catinn based 1111 1 · Dih'.i. 
the ·tl'xi)l\\11k <•i dut)· h"tlt tO\\·arcl (;nd ancl man." 
WHEREAS: :-;aid Cokeshttr\· Sclwol serHd ,•:ith. and :, 1.ti111ai111i 
high reputation iur sclwlarship a;trl p11h!ic {ay()r, and ha Ying· " '\'~·11 _a'.'· 
place ui cd11ratiu11 iur the late- Bishop H. :\. ~lrTycirl', f1)11nd,·:· nl \ an.:, 
hilt L'ni\·crsity. 
>lJL.TH C:\l\OLI~.\ CO;\FEREXCE JOCH;\_\L J(l5 
THEREFORE: be it resoh-ed by The South Carolina :\1111ual Co11ier-
~ncc. that \\'l' rl'quest that the Cokcsbury School building be designated as 
a ~lcthodi 0 , :,;brine by the e.;cneral Conference, and that it be recognized as 
:t prL•pL'r rLl°tpicnt of any a\'ailable funds ior such shrinl':;. 
Raiph T. Lo\\'rimorl' 
J. ).Jan·in Rast 
.\ii"'" q:1,,t;t1io11s are from: ~IETHODJS).I ];\ SOL'l'II C.-\ROLl;\:\, 
\I. :-:1;ip11. i J. D. quoted irom the minutes (,i ThL· Suuth Caruli1u :\1111ual 
:::·L·rL"ncL· {, 1· 1 <: .~,. 
REPORT OF THE JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY-D1ll1 Hurd made the 
·,.,,_ ir,it11 tli1 l·o111111ittcc concerning thl' John Birrii Sucict\". This was rl'-
.,.,i :t, i111·.,, 111a1i"11. .-\ppreciation \\"as exprcs,;cd tu the lo111111ittn·. 1 Sec 
~IOTION--.\ motion was made that 110 nalllL'" receJ\'111,l~- k,;s than six 
:, , 1•v r, ;, l 1111 the i<'ll11\•;i11!,;· report. 
REPORT OF THE ELEVENTH LAY BALLOT--\-utcs cast, 10s: 
.,·;111". ::: \:d11i. 1:11:; neccs,-:an· tu L'kl't, :,-L Thne is tlll election. The 
.,:;th Lt1 i,:tll11t \\'a:' taken. · 
~IOTION- .\ 111•.,tion \\"a,; 111ade that a l>aliot nnt lie taken at the \\'mship 
::, t"1:i'-'.i1t. .\d11ptul. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION-Drycl' Herbert 1110\·ed reco11sideratio11 oi R('-
·. \ ·. I. llt'111 I. \\.1irld ~en·icc and Finance lfrport. 1t ,ra~ g-rantl'd. The 
· :·: 11·;!, ;1111, nd,·d to add tu the cn11ci11di11,g ;;c11te11cc ''each church i,- re(j!ll'~t,:d 
• ;,: ,,1 s1.111 pl'!' L·hurch schuul 111c111l1er." .-\ppron·d. 
Report No. 5-L. 11. Buii 1irc,;entcd the !'resident of thl' Stn:lh C:trtl-
::n;1 \,,::111 h·llo\\'sltip. ).[iss l'aula .\hcrnnrnhie, ,,·ho ,;poke ti, t!tl' C()11il'r-
1•i:t'1'. I li1· rqH1rt \\·:ts 111c,·,t·d to rl'c\lrd. l 'assed. 
Report No. 7-).lon·d to ad11pt. \\.l'sky \·1,igt prl'Sl'lltl'd the report. 
I!,·;,:·,,, :,t,·il 1);1rrell Jnltns()n, a c11npn iro111 10h11 \\'1·:-;ln· Ch,l!'cl1. He 
,1t:,·11d1d 1:1,· \lctlwdi,;t \'uuth Camp la~t :-;urnn;cr and ,;pul~c t\l thL· Con-
~i0TJON \ n:utio11 
' ~, :, 'll. ! 1 ; l :-- :-- l' I J. 
.. R_q:ort No. 7 (Continued)-:di,~ _land Elli,;, a cuun,-:elor at the ).fctho-
,H. l.:11:·i• h,t ,,un1111cr and ).Jitrray Yarh(lroug-h, a mini,;ter \\·ho ,rorke<l 
",' 1111· ,·;!1,:1, last :-u111rn1-r. Sp(lkl' t11 tltc Cnnkrcnce. 
Liy,·1· ! I,: l,1rt 1111,n·d the ad,1ptiu11 (1! thl' report as a \\'link .. \dopted. 
COMMITTEE ANNOUNCEMENT-Bi,;liop Hardin a1111m111ced thl' ap-
.. ·· .,111 ,,1 :, l)istril>111i11g· C1,111111ittcl' in acc()rdanL·c- \\"ith l'ara. JliO\I oi the 
··. _\il'l!i,,,':-1 J?iscipline and 1:i1io 1l1 tltl' l'bn oi l'11io11 .. \ppuintcd ,•;r_•re: 
.·.:i;1r. ll.1:;-_1 h,l'nl, .\dlai H1ilkr. Don Fo:-tcr: alternates. lkUrmand Cana-
l.;1_,1,,:1 1,r,'-'.,,n·, and Ha\· ).!atthn\'s. 
MOTION \ ;11nti11n \\':!_,- read that 011 thl' i1,rtlll·c•mi11g h:illot:- narnt•,; 
,.:i1;:c_: t11r,,·:'-'.lt :-ix ni\l'., hL· rl'ad. l'a~,:l•tl. · 
MOTION - - .\ 1111,tion \\'as 111adl' that thnL· lie fiH· b\· and iin: clerical 
.. ,:_:11< 1k 1· .:;111·,; 11, the Juri,;didinnal ConiL"rl'nce. Jla;;sed_-
Li,h,_,I' ,1 l. 1 1 di11 kd the C(111ine1H·L, in pra)·n. He- al:-o expressed apprl'cia-
i, l it;,,1, ' >quar1· Bapti,.t Chur,·h and th<' Confnencc reque:-;ted \'oigt Tav-
·; l'\nr,.:•· ,,11r appreciatiL,n t·,, till' church. · 
.,ii:i,q1 1:1, ;_ ,·111~ ,1·l·re 111;1<le ]iy the SL·<-rdan·. 
REPO~T OF THE TWELFTH LAY BALLOT-\'otes cast, ~Ii; deice-
; ''i r;ih,. -,·,.: lll'l'L'SSary to elect. H. Joe Rogers rc-cci,-cd .j!) \'0tc,; am! is 
.,, .. " 111 :;,l, t111,l!; the Lay Dclel!;atio11 ior hoth General and Jurisdictional 
:,, :·1·:1c1·. · · 
. M
1
0TION--_-I t was mond that the following be elected as alternate tide--:.'.'.'_' ,r 1 "'., ll'tlJll. the Secretary: ~{rs. :\. A. ·Turner, Le Fon Legette, T. 5. 




! ' -' l 
106 ~Ol"TH C.-\ ROLI '.\.-\ CO:'.\'FERE:'.\'CE JOl"H.:--: .\ L 
REPORT OF THE FIFTEENTH CLERICAL BALLOT--\ ,,tl·, ,,. 
20-t; <leicctiYe -;; \"alitl. 1\17; necessary to _ekct, \I\J. R_ Bryct.: llnl,l·rt rn"t:. 
107 and is ekctelL .-\llan R. Hn,oll1L' rL'C1.'l\"l.'d 10:2 and is ekcll'1I. l he ~1xttr:.· 
clerical ballL1t is re,1.·iHli and the (onierencc adjourned. 
FOURTH DAY-THURSDAY EVENING 
June 8, 1967 
OPENING---Thl' Lc1ninc•11(t' \\"a:' calkil to order hr Bislwp l'aul 1-h:· '. 
Jr .. -\ s1.•rYi1.·L' l'i \\·l,r,;liip was lwid. and the sern1c1 11 rlcliYeretl hy B1~ht>p l": 
P. Cnrsun. 
CONSECRATION OF DEACONESS-:-! is:- Oline Ci,i]..; ;1rt·.,t·11t,·.\ '.'. 
Tolnl l\·tit :c•r tl>ll:'t'CL!tiL•ll a,; a de;tconc,;s. ::-;lie was ronsecr;tt,,\ :,y U:-
0Hai·din. 
CONSECRATION OF DIRECTOR .C?F CHRISTl~N EDUCATI0:; 
,. , )1-,,·, , J)u.-.-it· , .. 1>rt'"t'llll"d \li"'"' l'atr1t·1a l{ut!J l'uol lur n>11-,-,·r;,t:,,:: .· \ Jl l -.t ~ . . t • ~ I. • • ~ • • } • I ,. 
l)in·~hlr ,,i (liri,;ti:111 1-:du,ati,,11. ~lit· \\·a,; ,unsecrated hy li1,h,,i 1 l.1n,11:. 
CONSECRATION OF A DIRECTOR OF MUSIC- 1 ;,.t.,c:,· ~- \l · 
-.:.1- l·!,·ti·, .. ,. ,. ,.: ,;. • l\,,·ir,l ,,i l•:,lucati,,n 11rl'SL'llll'd :-li,;s l·:ilitli \Lt1i1111 l': 
...._ , , \ , l l ~, . l • ~ , I~ • • . 
mon~ tu ht' ,·,,n~c,;·,t:, cl ;1:- a J)irt'l°tc•r L1i ~I usic. She wa::; cun~l'l"Lttvil hy Hi,: 
Hanli11. 
ORDINATION OF DEACONS-_\llan H.. Broome. ~vcrdary ,,i ILL· l 
feren,L'. calk,l t:1t· 11:1!'.11.':- 1.'i tlw,;c l'kck1l tll Deac_on·,; Order,; :tnil prr,c·: 
them tl1 Hi~l1t1p ILirdin iL,r l•rdimti,,n~. thus answerlll_g QUEST_JO_N ::ti.··\\ 
han: iiL't',l ,,rd,til,L'd d1.:1L"cll1< .. ( ~L'L' li:-t in Busine~s ul :\nnu;tl l ,i11t,·rrnt"l'. 
ORDINATION OF ELDERS--_\J:an 1\- Hr_L1omc. :-;t•rret:ll\ ,,i tlll' l 
ierc!lrL'. c;tli,·d thl' 11a111t':- ,,i tlil•:-t' l'iL'Ct1.·d tn L_ldl'r s ( )nkr:- and prl',.'.·::t_t·,l :. 
to Bi:-h,,p I l.irclin i,,r ,_1nli1uti,111:-, thus ~lll:-\Yeri_ng QUES'.1-'ION :::: • \\ii-,··. 
been l-.r,laint·d 1.'ltkrs:" 1 ~L'L' li,;t in Bu:-lllL':-~ Lil .\1111ual Lut1ltTt·11,·L·. 1 
FIFTH DAY-FRIDAY MORNING 
June 9, 1967 
Bethel Methodist Church 
OPENING WORSHIP-- The l°L•nierence lie12.an \\·ith the singing L>i 11 1: 
:'.\'o. 1\i:, "l.t1r,l ~p1.•:1k T1.1 \l1.·." Th~, 111es,;age o( the morning· \Y:1:- li1"c 1l1~·-: 
the Re\·. E. I.. J);, \ i,i..;,,11. 
DAILY JOURNAL-Th1.· l°P111!1litkt' llll Daily _I l1urnal l"l'l' 11 '·ll'll ):1.1: 
lournal w:1,- in ,,:·cllr t::J"l,11gll Tllllr,-day en·ning· :-en·icl' an'.! ,ll1t\i,,n't' · · 
serretan· t,, ,,,:·:·1.·d tht' mi11utt'S ()n till' rL'lll:lin<kr of the SL'S~\(1\1. 
BAR OF THE CONFERENCE-\-Pigt TaylPr mn\'l'cl th:1t tht l\ar ,: 
l°Pni,_•rr11t·1.' ),1., t:h. :,,:,in ih,,,r ,,i thl' ,;anctuary. 
COURTESY --l-rt'i..:hll•n \\'i,ker. the hKal Chairman Pi .\r:;1::gr: 
Conm:itt1.·1.·, ,,·:,"' 1,rc,;vn:~·d t,, l·,,11it'rl'11,e and thankccl ior his :-,·n ;,.,.,_ 
REPORT o·F THE SIXTEENTH CLERICAL BALLOT~lVIOTlO~ 
It wa,; rn,i\"t·, 1 1::.,, ii th1.· J 11risdictin11al dekc:ates are elcctell 011 t·i,· lll':t i· _ 
.. . . . . l l 1 t . 1· .•• t· 1- .... '1t ·1·11·ttL'~ \, 1t 1\1ltli ' the i.1t .. ·~t :~\,· ,::~:: •\l.' t' Cl'll'l 1Y Yt• ct) ~t.l1..1e lt y lt~ <L t , ... • .· · 1 
ra:-t. 1,,: :l·i1.·,·: i\·1.'. 1,: , :did. i-;:l: llL'l'L',-.:-ary tt1 L'kct, \I~. Thcrl' 1, l:l' t·:,·.· 
The :-L'\"L'lltll'!lth ,;l·:·i,:il h;ill(,t w,t:' rl't'L'in·d. 
F:-at:-·i, T. 1..'·.:n1,:11c:li:1111. ~l',rl'l:iry oi thl' Cali:net, was pH•,-c•lltl'd 1> · 
follo,\·illg· ill'rn:-: 
CHANGE IN CHARGE LINES: 
Anderson District-:'.\'onL'. 
Charleston District-:'.\'L•nc. 
Columbia District-Take :-1t. Pleasant Church from the J\,i: 
Chaf'Te form a static111 to he called 1[t. Pleasant; leaving the !\,::· .. 
Char;t: tt~ t·1.,11:-ist oi .:'\ew Hope. Caper's Chapel, and Chapin L'hurdll', 
:-;oCTH CAROLI~A COKFERENCE JOCRX.-\L 
Greenville District-:-Iake Apalache and J acbun Grove st, 
p,1inlllll'li t ~ d i,;:-;oh·ing the Apalache-J ac kson Groye Charge. 
Greenwood District-Dissolve Lydia-Sandy Springs Charge, 
1.1 ilia ti I l'.:1 iky .\I emorial, Clinton calling the charge Bailey :-lemorial; 
.tt.t:t,li ~:111ily :-;prin12.s to St. James, Laurens calling the charge St. James. 
Ha:tsvilie District-Takt.: the I 'agelancl Church from the l'ageland 
l h:ir:.:c :1111l 111ake it a station tu be named Pageland. The remaining 
,·::u:·,;:,, ,<1· ,lw l';:gelanrl Charg-e, I.ion and I.oar. \\"ill form a Ill'\\' charge to 
Lake City District-:-[ erge Santee anrl St. Stephens Clrnrche~ and rail 
:i.\' 11, 11 1 l1urrli St. Stephen,;, thus making the St. Stephen Charge consist 
1 t\1,1 ,·ln1r,·hc~. lfrhnboth and St. Skphcns. 
Marion District-Conway Circuit to be di\·idecl. ka\·ing l 'uplar and 
!::,111 ;1 ~\1,1111p to he known as the l'oplar-Brnwn S\\·arnp Charge, placing 
!:I n1 1i11 I ,111 thl' B11cb\·ille Circuit and .\ntiud1 to he suppliL·rl as ;rn ex-
:,ndl,: 11.i:11,try hy the Trinity Ch11rch of Comvay. Closl' the JL•rd;uiYilk 
l ::::1, Ii ,'11 t lil' SL111th Aynor Circuit, attaching mt.:mbn-hip and property to 
:·:, l :<, Ii c·1iurd1 ()f South .\\nor Circuit. Close Zi,,n Church \1n the 
1:!,i:li,·i111 c·i:·rnit anrl attach me111bership and property under the quarterly 
,,,n:v.t11,·l· , 11 the Blenheim Ch11rch. 
Oran~eburg District-Take Gerizim allll place with Eut;nnilk to lie 
\-,l:lvd: 1:_11LL\\·\·illl'-(;erizi111. 
Rock Hill District-.'.\ one. 
Spartanburg District-Take t[esopotamia from the Kelton Charge and 
.,,:,1 t,, \,!1my-(;L'thsemene, calling the new charge, Asbury Circuit. Place 
l .1•li.,k 1 ,illi:tlll with St. John, l;nion calling the new charge Carlisle-St. 
_l,.\111 ;i1;,i J-t1t ;1nder l'nion. 
CHANGE IN DISTRICT LINES: 
Ande1 son District-:'.\'one. 
Charll'ston District-Xone. 
Columbia District-Take Ebenezer Church from Ebenezer-Hopewell 




Like City District-:'.\' one. 
Marion District-Xnne. 
Orangt'burg Di.strict-Take Ebenezer Church frum Ebenezer-Hopewell 
t·::.1r,:l· . .1:,,i ,r;tnsiL·r to the l'elion Charge, Columbia District. 
R;'(k Hill District-Take Lockhart Charge and transfer to the Spartan-
-::r:.: I l·s: ! I<"\. 
_ Spartanburg Distdct-Take Lockhart Charge from the Rock Hill Dis-
:: :<"t .i!:d 11::11"'ilT to the Spartanburg District. 
CHANGES IN NAMES OF CHURCHES: 
An~lo son District--l · 11dn l•:asley change the name of Easley Mill to ./ 
...._, \ ::l;) { \', '• 
Charkston Di.strict-:'.\' une. 
Colun1bia District-:'.\' one. 
Greenville District-Xone. 
Greenwood District--X one. 
Hart~villt District->.\rne. 
Lake City District-Xone. 
Marion District-"\'" one. 
Orangeburg District-None. 
Rock Hi.II District-None. 
Spartanburg District-:Jone. 
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Dr. Cunningham also announced the iollowing ~pccial ap1 1,•ii1,.ll!l·nt,: ,. 
Fowkc as Director oi Religion~ :\ii airs at Tammas:-ee ]).\ I, ~, IH,ul: ]( .. 
Branan as Chaplain in training, ~outli Carolina ~tatc 1-h,spiLd: _i1,,il· L. l-.~. 
Jr. as Dean of :.!en at :\lien l'ni\'crsity. Dr. Cunningharn's rq,,,11 \\';,, ail,,;',: 
ELECTION OF CONFERENCE SECRETARY AND CONFERENCE 
STATISTICIAN--!·:. ~- Junes m(ln·d that till' .\1111ual C11J1i,:,::,·v ,:1,:. 
Cunil'l'L'llCl' ~t·crdai'\· and the ~tati:-til'ia11 i\lr the next quadr, n::i·,1:,1 ;,t ti::, . 
sion ()j the ,\;11111a1· ctlninc11n·. Thi:- ll1<1tit,,I '.l';;S ;q1pr11\'(•d. \lr. _I .. ;:,,. 
nominated ])·· .. \ILlll I{. Br1H>llll' a:- (°<11;in,·11rc ~l'crl'tary :111d th· !(.\'. T 
\\'. Hugn:- a~ ("ni, n·11n· ~tati~ti,·ian. The nll111i11atin11~; ,n-r,· ,·i, ",.,J :,::,; :· 
elected· u11a11i111()11,-ly. 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM-\·. < >. Taylor. C11air111a11. nuill' th, ·.·, · 
and sulm1ittl'd a :-up 1>1,·mL·nt:try rt'Jl<•rt t,1 h'.l·pPrt X,,. I ( ~l'l' rq 111i'! 1. 
1-i.L'jH>rt \'1,. ::- -l'rt·:-l't1ted !1y \'lligt Taylor. The rl·rurn111,·1HLt1i,,11, ·.a. 
a<lopkd a11d thl· rl'rnain<kr t•i th,· :·l'J)(>rt m,1,·,·d tu record. 
He port X, ,. ::-] la,·id Hcl':-,· \\'as 110111i11all'd as the Cu11in,·t1,l' ~,.,· 
tary of EYan~~·l·li,-n1. .\ppn,,cd. 
RqHirt X, ,. -I-Tc, rcc, ,rd without rl'adi11g. 
Report :\'11 .. ·,--Tll rcL·<1rd ,,·itlwut reading. 
Hl'port \, ,. f',-To rcr11rd \\'it h, ,ut rl'adin_g. 
\'. 0. Ta,·l()r 1110,·ed thl' rl'p(lrt (Ii th\' n11;m] oi E,·angeli:-111 lie a1i .. p1,< 
a whole. It \\·as adopted. 
REPORT OF VOTING IN OTHER CONFERENCES-The r,·1 1"1: 
\'Otins!' in other C,,11il-l'l·11,:L'' (}1] I·:L·n (jcll':-tit>tl ;,nd thl' report tii th,· lnt•:r;·:·:· 
clictic;nal Co11lll1ittc,· \\':t:- 111;1d\' l,y Bi:-lll>p llardi11. He rl'p1;rtt·d 1hl' i11 J! .. 11;:_ 
011 the El'B n1<:rgn Xorth :.li:-si:-:-ippi l·<,11i·cre11re 1.·,o yl'~-- 1 1:, 11": \,.:· 
:\laharna Co11il·:·,·11cl' 11-.., yL·:--:2---:! 110: \\·,·stnn X,irth Crn 1 li11;1 c·11 11ic·r1·n,·,: 
ye:--.·,:2 Jl(), ( )11 till' n·1,11rt lli till· li!tl'l'juri:-ili,·ti()!lal CnmJ11ittl'l' \urth '.1\1--·· 
,ippi C,,11inc·11n· I:::: ycc---1:0 110: :X11rth .-\bl,a111a Conin,•nce ::r: y,·,--::.:.,· 
\Yestnn \,,rth Car.,Jina '·l\1 .n·:--';1; IHI. 
IviOTION--\\';ilbcl' Fridy rnc,n·d that 111,· Bislwp lie rl'qm·-t,d t11 ;w,, · · 
th,: c,irnmitll't' oi ii\'l· J11i11istn:- to hl'gi11 pr,·parati,,11 ior th_l' l0 d1t111~ '''. th, · 
editillil 1,i "Till' \I ,·th,,di:-t \1 i11i,;1l'rs" and t,, pr,·:-L'Ilt plan,- tnr p11!,ltcat1t111 t, 
J!lfi.-. .-\111rn;,J (,,11inL·111T. i';,:-sl'd. . _. . .. 
The Di:-h<1p 11;1111l'd thl' ,·c,111111ittl'l' ;1,; illll,,,,·s: \\ allace [·rnly. <,t:1 1r;.;,· \\: · 
aker, .\ibn l\r110111L·. \\.illi;!111 \lc\'cil. \\'. l·. l~cid. . . 
MOTION--lt \\';is Illl•\'l·d tli;tt tht· 11;t1111·s 011 the sen·n!l'enth <'kncal k. 
lie rl'ad tlrn,ugh th1,Sl' ha,ing· t.-11 y11te:-. :\pprm-ed. . 
REPORT OF CLERICAL BALLOT NUMBER SEVENTEEN-\·:.· 
ca~t. J\J·:: cki,·ctin· -1: ,;ilid. I"': lll'L"l':-:-ary to l'kct. !l.i. F. ~- _i;,rn,·< !'l',,·:·· 
10:: \'lltl':- and i, l'kl'tl'd. 
MOTION -It \\':I' 111ond hy E. l'aul :.lc\\'liirtl'r that on th,· next J,.,:· 
ii the Jnri,,Ji,·tii:n;tl 111i11::,tni;\\ ,kkµati()n i:- l'\llllpkted the iiH· 11 1111i-tcr- Ji..' 
the 11 ,.':-;1 high, ,t ,., ,tl'- I>,· 11a111,d altL·rn;tll':- t,1 th .. .I i:ri,-dictit>11al f 1 •il 1 • rr,:l' 
,·ute ui the ~l'crl'lary. . 
The l'i"htl 0 <•11th .-ll'ri,·;tl !,allot ,,·a, rt·c,·1n·d. 
BOAI~D OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS-l\l'jll':-C ~''· !-!: 
::. Thi:- it,. 111 ha ,·i11i..: _ lll'l'll dl'iay,·d I"· p1:"' i, 111\ acti()n _ni. thy _r•.:1 11t:'?\:-:·. 
read Ji,:!). [.;t_,·:,,11 <,n·.i..:Pry. :-,,•rntary ,11th,· Lt1ard ot lh11~t1.t., .,, .. t, 
ccr11:;. ·.\d1,;,ti,,11 \\·a, lll<•n·d. 
MOTION TO AMEND-.-\ J11(lti1,11 to allll'lHI t)ll' report \\';[< 11::_ideh)' .. 1 
· · J' \ ' '-, t I 1· r I 1,1]!1•\\.' \lhrioht. ;i la,· rl'prl',;l'11tat1n· tro111 H'll . ,·"n 111 . par an ''.1 .l- ... • -. , ..• \ 
1.lH>\'l:-that tl1t··la~t para.graph lli ~l'L'ti,,11 :; ni "l\er,
1111111c11tl:~t1nn<. · 1.' h,·:1••1··. · 
- . .. I t· ' ' •tll \\• 
-I he a111e11ch·d by 1,111itti11;..: all rl'll'l'l'lll'l'_to ~1:ect.(l\ ( a!l·~. \'I:, onn ''.:'\'.' 
io1i 11 ,,·ini..:· the \\·,,rd:-, ":-,t,utlwa,;tern J11nsd1ctll>ll tll the next to l.1,, Ii lt.. . 
- SUBSTITUTE MOTION-Drycl' lfrrlll'rt mon·d to su'.,,-titutl' t,,r _:_ 
. 1 ·• I 1· 11 . I· "1 ti , .,., .. ,t the li,. amenclment liy add mg· t~) tern ., t 1e o ow~11~· \\'•.)r< :- : n ll .' :· ,,] ., 
era! Conference Ifrsnlut1011 he adopted or J·. l B merger he con:-nnut, · · 
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VOTE ON THE HERBERT SUBSTITUTE-The substitute was carried 
. " 1.,te oi 1:1 t,) l:!!l. 
MOTION-J ud~on Ready rno,·cd for sccrt:t ballot. This motion was de-
VOTE FOR SUBSTITUTE AMENDMENT-The ,·ote was taken for 
, :·,,t:'i:k ;, 1 11,•1lfli11e11t lo lll'l'llllll' the main a111endn1l'nt. This \\'as adopted. 
VOTE ON AMENDED REPORT No. 4, Item 3.-The report wa~ 
MOTION I .:1\1<•11 ( ;,•1·!--:·,iry m,1,·l'd that the l'ntirc report ()i the Boan! oi 
·:<;;1:1 ~,11·i,! l·,,'11rcr1b Ill' adtlpted as a111e11ded. l'assed. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Spl't1Cl'r Rice, ExL·cutiH Secretary oi the 
,.:, 1,t Ld1:,·;tt;,,11 and Christi;,n ~orial C(Jncerns. ,;poke ,1n personal priYilege, 
·. :::-:;:Jc'. iii,· l ·, •1ii,·rl'11Cl' t!tat the is:-Ul'S that \\'e ha\\' liel'n dl'aling ,,·ith arc 
· .,,:t!,·d ;111,i ;1,ki11g inr rl'nl'\\'al ui faith in (;llli. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Bi,;i11Jp Cyrus Da\\'sey ,,·;h presented iur 
.,.:::,1 1,ri1 ;L-_:,· and t·:-;pr,·ssl'd his pnsunal apprl'ciation to the Conil'rc11re for 
· .. ,,,,, ,!11,1111 t,, itilll. 
PERSON A.L PrnVILEGE-1 ,c< ;ra11rk ~I ondy ,;poke on per:-011al pri,·ilege 
',:!· 11i·li tl1l' r;1rial sit:1;ttio11 as it exists in the :.lethudist Church. 
REPORT OF CLERICAL BALLOT EIGHTEEN-\'ntes cast. 2::::; cle-
.. ,.,. :: 1:tiid. ·:::1i; 11cce:-:-ary to elect, 11-L Ceor!.te \\'hitaker recci,·ed 1 lfi and 
·,,·,·t1_· 1 l. 
MOTION T!tl' Jll()tinn \\'as made that the names of ministers rece1nng 
· · !Ji;u1 ti:t,·,·11 1·,,tes lil' read. l'assl'd. 
THE NINETEENTH CLERICAL BALLOT WAS RECEIVED. 
BOARD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND QUALIFICATIONS-
._ \\·, it:1k 1 T n10Hd t<, ;u11rnd QUESTION 21 liy adding to the Class of 
·,:!: .', :.: ti1,· name oi Charle,; \litehell Rcl'tor. This ,vas appron·rl. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION-Report '\'o. 1:2 made by E. S. Jones was 
• ··1_·,! ;( 1 : l:t· :·t·ct 1rd. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES-
I \\':11 \1 ,. I. 1 'ara. :!-.-\dopted. 
lt..111 \,,. ::. ! 'ara. :: and •1-:\dopted. 
l!i,· r,.-1,,,n ,,1 the Board of Trustees as a whole was adopted. 
BOARD OF PENSIONS-The report of the Board of Pensions was pre-
. :,,,i l,_1 I L1r::, Kl'llt, Chairman. 
l,,·111 1:1 \,,. 1-.\duptcd as corrected. 
1',·1 11 ,:·1 \,,. :!-( >rdnl'd to till' record. 
MOVING DA Y-Bi,lwp Hardin reminded the Conference of a Standing 
· 1•.!ii,·li -'.;,t,, t!tat mo,·i11g· cl;:,· is the second \Vedncsday after the close of 
·:;ti l' 11 111·,-r,·Jll'l'. . -
COMiVIISS!ON ON INSURANCE-
I{ l'l I( il"l \'o. 1-:\ppro,·ed. 
1, ,·i" ,rt \o. :?-.\pproyed. 
E t·J o1 1 rt \,,. ::-.\ ppro,·ecl. 
I\ l'; 11 ,rt \' "· .J-( )rderecl to record. 
1\l'tH 1rl \<1 . .",-Onlercd to record. 
I\..._.;/( 1 1 1 \,,. Ii-( hdercd to reconl. 
1',,j,,,i·: \' ( '· 7-:\dopted with noted correction. 
The r,·1 ll ,, t :, s a \\' hole ,vas adopted. 
REPORT OP THE NINETEENTH CLERICAL BALLOT-Votes cast, 
;;' 
1 
·\11·cti; 1· •. : : ,·;tlid. :l.+:;: ll('l'ess;~ry to elect: 1 ?· Th~re ,vas no election. 
..... d,·:1 1!• ·:, 111",·ed that the Conterenrc resc111d its action tl) take the next 
· '.'II the li:tll, ,t \\'hrn the last delegate to l urisdictional Conference is elected 
:_:_;,:tcrnate ckkgates to the Juri~dictional c'onferencc. lt \\'aS rescinded. A. C. 
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ence that another ballot be taken and the five highest on this halh1t hl• lkd:,: 
the alternate dcll'g-ates h1 the Jurisdictional Confrrencl'. Passed. 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATION OF JOURNAL AND YEAR. 
BOOK-
Rl·port :\ ,1. 1-l )rdered to the record. 
Rl'purt :\,,. :~-:\dl1ptcd. 
J{ep,,rt :\". :'.--( hderl·d to the record. 
.-\ nwtiPn was ma,k t(1 ad,1pt repurt as a whole. :\dnptl'd. 
PUBLISHING INTEREST COMMITTEE REPORT--Fll.~l'lll' [,,:: 
Chairman, prt':-t·ntt·d till' repl1rt and 1110H·d that it he ordered tl1 rv,·,,rd. l'a,,,· 
~[r. Eadd\· i11tr,,d11ccd Ll'l' Driggs oi The ~ll'thodist l 1nhlisl1i11g Tl,,u,e ,1·. 
presented till' \·011it·rt·nt·t· a check for ~11,1-:-:2.00 irorn tht· l'nhli,ltin..: H,1:l't: • 
the l\•11sit111 F111:d. 
COMMISSTON ON CHRISTIAN VOCATION-l\1rtl'r .\11,'.tr,,,n, C. 
man, spoke tl1 tht· rep,,n and called attention tl, the t'H'llb \1 h1n1, ,l i.,r l., 
tian \·ucati, 1 11,- l·'.:npl:a-i,, in tht' year ahead. TIIc rq1,,rt w;is 1111 1\l';i t,, :·,: · 
.--\pprl1Yed. 
REPORT OF THE TWENTIETH CLERICAL BALLOT -\",·k· ,.-
~IS: lktl'ctiYt'. :.': Yalid, ::11,: ne,·t·:-sary tt1 ekd, 10\1. :\ .\\cl,:1\' H,:1hi;;11::, 
"·ith l:!;·, "·;i,- l"i,•ctnl. c,1111plctinµ th~· rninisterial dekgati,111 :;, lwi,,;i,-::,:". 
Conierence. 
The hallt•t was t:,ken for alternate ministl'ri;d <klq.:all':- 1" _h:r:,,:::i:. · 
Conference. 
REPORT OF ONE PERCENT FUND FOR MINISTERIAL EDUCA-
TION- 1·11l' rt'!'t'rt \\';,:,; prl':-l·nlt'd by Cbwk J larpn. l·h;1irni;11:. \! r. !!.:·. 
presentl'd Ed:--::1r Elli" ;111d Ro>· Dickt·r:-nn . .l r. wlw spPk,· < ,;° th ;:,·:;' : · 
recein·d t\1r,1u~h tilt· t11ll' percent iund. The tTJll'l"t wa:- 111' 1 \'l ,: ,,, :·,-.·,,,,'.. · 
pa~scd. 
BOARD OF MISSION AND CHURCH EXTENSION F. \',,·:'. \'. 
\Yhirtl'I', Chairman. w;1:- prt·:-ented it•r the n·pt•rt ui till' H,,;1rd 1•: \\ i"1,·1:- .-· 
Church Extl'11~i,•1:. 
l.:t'PPrt :\t1. !--.\ir . .\h·\\.hirtcr t·xprl'S"l'd appn·ci;iti,111 ti•: :llv 11, 
DaYid 1\t't'~l' and n1,1\·l'd ihc rl'port tn l'l'C, 1rd witJi,,11t r,·:1di11;.:. l',1,,, 
J{ep,•rt :\,,. ::-.\1,,wd tP recnrd with,111t rl'ading·. i';i,;,v. 1. 
Rl'Jl<Wt "\n. ;,--\1r. ~1c\\.hirtcr pre~entl'd thl' rt'!'Prt. IL· i1:tr,-::. 
Re\·. !amt':'- Harrett. the nnY ac\(lemic Dean ni Spartanhnr:--: _l,uni,,r l·,,::,_ 
D:n-ili Et'l'Sl' sp,•kt· ,,i thl' need at Laurd Hay and lll'l'd ,1i· ;111 :rndit, ri::"· .. 
Spartanburg _!1:;1i,1r l·,,lkgc. He calk<I atkntiPn to ~li~si,,n :-,;pn·i:il l1,'l· ·. 
tunitie~ fr,r thl'~t'. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Carl 1'arker w~e to a p,,i11t ,,, 1•,···-,,1i_:;i ;:: 
lege and pn·s,·:1:t•,l l,,·\. and ~! r,;. Edgar Ellis \\'h() hat! li,·,·11 :IJ•i'<•:111,< · 
Laurd R:1Y l·:1:1r,·h. 
~!otit1;1 w;ts rn:idt· :,· ad,)p! Report :\o. ::. It wa:- ;,dllP!l'tl. 
l{l·p,1rt :\,,. :--It w;::- 1110\·vd that till' ruk,; t1i the l ,•nirr,·r:,· 
snspl'!llktl in ,,r,kr to ad,)pt this rl'p,1rt with\l11t rl'adin.~. The r:,: 
p:t~~l'll. Rv:,,,n :\t1. •l atlt1pted. 
Reptirt ~ll. :,-:.\!nn·d to n·c,n·tl witlw11t rl'ading. 
Eep,,rt :\,,. 1,---Thl' 11t1111i11all'd tn1~ll'l':- i,1r 5part:d1li11r~_.l,:11:,,r L,• • 
was n•;,d. Ek,tt·t! \,·vrv the follt,wi1l!.,:· rkriral rnernhn~: \\. ll. Ch.,'.' 
P. C. Cnrn·. l,•t' \\'. t;iks. and F. ~- lame:-. Fkcte,I t,) iill then,:,·. 
was th\· it,ih,~,-im.:· ];iy trustee: :.\fr:-. Ben ~I. Cart. Xt1rnin:1:,·,l ,re_rc ·.· 
followin~ ia,·mt·n·tru;tecs: John ~1a\', !'hi! Burkht·it. :.\[rs. F,1:-- (,,n!:c° · 
Report "\l1. ·ti wa~ adopted.· · 
R\•pp:·t X,,. 7-:\pprt1n'<l. 
Rept1rt X,,_ ~-X,1111inate<I Trustl'es to Belin l'n)perty: Till: _i,1lk-11::::: 
were t'lel·te,\: Ckrit·al-Risher Brabham, :.\f. B. FrYga, Rt>gmald I h~ck~-' 
John D. \Yilliams: Lay-J. B. Black, A. Lefon I.°egette .• fohn :.\[clut,i:,: 
A. H. Pars0ns. 
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Report Ko. 9-Ordered to record. 
Report ?\o. IO-Ordered to record ,vithout reading. 
Report :\o. 11-Ordered to record without reading. 
Rcpurt :\o. 12--Ordercd to record without reading. 
Report \"ti. 1 :;-Ordered to record without reading. 
Report :\o. H-Orclerecl to record without reading. 
111 
:\[ r. :\I c \ \. h irtcr moyeJ the adoption oi the repurt oi the I3oanl of ~[issions 
•:: lhur,·lt l·.:..:tl't1,io11 as a whole. ] t \\·as ad(lptl'd. 
DEACONESS BOARD--\\·. Harry Chandler, Cabinet RepresentatiYc to 
.. ]lc·act, 11 ,·,, ]:(lard. 1110Yecl the report to record without reading-. It was ap-
TRUSTEES S. C. ADVOCATE, SOCOMEAD, METHODIST CENTER 
_.:.l'l;randl' .\:1,,,dy, Chairman of the Board nt Trustees. prescntl'd the report. 
J,q",rt \:11. 1-Ordered to record. 
H, i" ,;-t '-:1,, :?-Ordered to record. 
!,,·p, ,;·; :\o. :i-:.\1 on·il to record. l'assl'd . 
l,cp,,rt :\(1. ~-:.\[oyecl tn record. 
Ec\H•rt :\,,. :,-:.\loYed to record. 
RqH•rt :\o. Ii-\! otion to adt1pt. It was adopted. 
Rl'p,,rt :\o. ,-The report was made by :McKay Brabham. It was 
n:,,rcd t,, rl'l'l ,rel. 
D··. :\[,,1,dy n1uncl adoption of the report as a whole. It was adopted. 
COMMISSION ON WORSHIP-
l,l'p,1rt "\n. 1--Onlerc·d to the record. 
H<•ji11rt \:11. :?-Ordcre,I to the record. 
.\t thi, i ,,i11t the rnntio11 wa~ made that the rules he suspended and Reports 
:. I, :ind .-, lit· adopted ,vithout reading. This motion approncl. The report 
•:: 11·h,k .,.,:1- ad1,ptl'd. 
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES-The report was g1nn hy \Y. Judson 
1,,·p,,n \:11. 1-Ordered to the record. 
Rl']t()rt "\u. ::-"\0111i11ation~ adopted. ( Sec report.) 
lh· rl']" ,rt :1, a \\·hole wa:,; then adopted. 
COMMITTEE ON PASTORAL CARE AND FAMILY LIFE-E. S. 
·, ,, Ch:1irn1:, 11. pres~·nted Torn Brittain, Secretary, who made the report. 
: \\". \\'hit:1Ln made a substitute motion that the Director as proYided in thi~ 
,,,1:rllt·r,d:1ti<•11 l!l' put on a fulltirne basis immediately. Ddcatccl. The original 
:: ,:i·,r, \\';,s :,d1,ptl'il. 
MOTION .\ 111ntion to adjourn ior lunch and return for an aitcrnoon 
<--t·-- ,1·;,,; d,:it·:itcd. 
REPO~T OF THE TWENTY-FIRST CLERICAL BALLOT TO 
ELECT FIVE RESERVE DELEGATES TO JURISDICTIONAL CON-
FERENCE I. TI. :.\fartin 1:2-1: Br\'an Crenshaw 114; 1. Y. ~[urray !l:?: D. \\·. 
:·>,,t· '': ;!!1d C. A. Grayes f--7. · · 
MOTION-- It was moYCd that the secretan· cast a u11a11i111011s ballot for 
·-,· 111·,· .. \,\,,ptl'd. • 
I ii:, c,,1, •1··kd the election to General and Jurisdictional Conferences 111-
. :::: :...'. rl·,, · r \ l • ~. 
COORDINATING COUNCIL-DaYicl Reese, Secrdan·. moYed that the 
: :·t ••i· tli,· ( ·, , ,:-dinating Cuuncil be ordered to the record. ·This recommenda-
:: ;: 1 '.t,ptt·d. 
BOARD OF PENSIONS-:i[r. Harry Kent. Chairman. made the report. 
Hq11,,·t \'' \. :l-:,fon<l to record \\'ithnut reading·. 
I\ l.'l I( I .. t "\11. •!-:.\fO\·ccl to rC'cnrd \\·ithout reading. l,t·i ,11rt "\n. ti-~fond to record without reading. 
1,ci'< ,rt "0. li-~fO\·ed to record \\·ithout reading. 






























112 SOL'TH CAROLI\".-\ COXFERENCE JOUR\".\I 
Report No. S-1Io\'ed that thjs he \nduded (n the J "ur:1al. l'a,, : 
Report Xo. \1-~lo\'e<l that this be mcluded Ill the Jl 1,1rnal. l'a"t. 
1fr. Kent then mo\'ed the adoption of the report as a whole. l t wa~ a<lo;itt. 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CREDIT UNION-~ \. C. 1:-J,,;:. 
President, rnoH·d the report tn recunl \Yitlw11t reading. 
MOTION-.\ n1"tin11 \\'as Jllade l1y .\lb11 ],,'.. BnH1J11e, C,,1;,nl'I1,t· :,;, • 
tan·, that i()r next year ,,·e Clllltinue to 11~e _the C;_tkn_dar 111l'\ 1,11 11 : "i rt·cci. 
re,;orb ir11111 all n"ards, C(ln1missil111s, de. ut the l1111tert·ncl'. 'Iii, rn"ti,,:: ·1 . . : 
passed. 
COMMITTEE ON STUDY OF MERGER OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
ANNUAL CONFERENCES-l{alph C1n11lln callul atte11ti 11 11 \<> t 1:l' ;;,<"'.: · 
we ha Ye nut had a n.·1)( ,rt irnm the spn·ial c, ,n11!1itke app, 1i11ll- 11 Lt,t yt:tr ;; 
that the directiH· usl'd in iormulati11g t:1e c1111_11111ttt:e H'C!!It·~lt-d :,·:1 1 :i;tl rl';" ··. 
Bishop Hardin tuld 11i the ,,·ork "f the ,,yrk ot ~Ill' co111m_1t\t'l' t\1·:- L1r. l·,·:c" 
Ct1nningha111 l'xpl:1i11c·d that tlw H·as,,n tur thL' tL·,,· l11LTttn~~ _111 :h:, 1·.,_;: ::.::· 
this ,·c·ar was d11L' to a <it-lay ui app1,i11u11c·11t lli a 1·1,1-re:-:ptll1d111c.: ,·,,li:1::1ttn 
the S. C. Co11icrc·11c1· I CJ I. 
COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS-!·>· 
Bolill, Ch:1irn1;111. rt·p,,r!L'd that 11i11l' l)i,tri1:t J()t1rnab had iil't'll 1<t·t·1·:ril !n 
Connnittn· a1 1d that thl'~l' had IHT!l cxa111111L·cl and i"u11cl to l,l. :11 11r1k:· 
pron(!. 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS-The· rl':-<1luti()11, 11,r, 11r,·sll!'.<: 
T. ~1. Y<,ll1]!.'.in-.·r. ~r. Thl'y \\'l'rl' apprnn·d. 
. COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRO_DUCTIONS--Y 
Tavlur pn·sc·11krl l !11\\·ard :--1 t·l'!ai11, Ex1·cuti,·e ~L'LTl'lary ut thl' l !m,t1:111 .V. · 
Coi111ril, t" tl11· C1,11inl'J1Cl'. 
MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT--Tl1e C1>11il'l"L'llCc ~v1·nt;1r1. _.\ii:t• ; 
Bro11111t·. 111,,1·l'd tl1at i1J]l()\\·i11g the a!lS\\'l'ri11g· oi QUESTION 51: "\\ hrc·' 
the JJi"l·a,·lwr~ stati,,11\·d i,1r "tlil' l'11sui!1,~ }:ear:" that tl~i,,_tlll· ,,11,· _!,,111,Jrt,,: .: 
eightv-scc1,nd c-t·~,i1,11 ui thL· ~,iuth larnl111a .\nnual (_,m1erc·1H·<· ,,1 tile ~1, .. 
dist l"hurch :idio11r11 ~inl' die. Thie- 111<,ti<,11 11·as acll,pl1:d. 
QUESTION 51: "\\'hnc_ arc the prL?cher_s sta_tio11ed. inr th\· <·11,ui11..: yc:1: 
Bislrnp I f:trdi11 r1·:!d the app0111t111e11ts. ( See list ot appo111t111rnh I 




THE BLSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The ~li:1:::,·, Pi the ~,,u:h l'1l'l1lina (Southeastern JurisJictit111) :\nnual 
· .. :crcnl't' !11·' 1 i11 lktlwl :i.lvtl.,,dist l.11\lrch and Citadel Squ::rc Baptist Church, 
· .. ·;:.;c,t,,n. :<··::11 L';1r1,!i11;1 11, 11\l _lune':,, l'.11i; through Ju1JL' '.i, J%;, Hi~hup Paul 
:: . .':,:in. _Ir.. ; '· 'i~i,li11:..:. I );tk \\'lit·n !lr_:.::1ni;:1•d-1; -,; . .\:1111licr oi Thi~ ~cssion 
PART I. ORGANIZATION AND GENERAL BUSINESS 
Who are elected ior the quadrennium: 
Secretary? 11:-. .\ibn I\. Hr,,,,nit>, :!'.lllll :i.lill\\·,",d :\Hnuc, Culumli:a, S. C. 
.Jt1· 111·, 
St~tis.tici:rn? i~1·1. Tli,•1:s \\·. !{1,gLTS, t,o:, i•:l11nrnod '.-,t., \Valhalla, S. C. :!DG\ll 
Treasurt>:-? \! :· .. ...:.. I)_ l·brk~,,11. H,,, :!~:!, L'1dt1111hia, ~- C. :!!1:!0:!. 
Is the Ar:n,1al Confo;·ence incorporated? Ecdl'siastical, .\ 1,; LL·gal, Y cs. 
Bonding ;rnd auditing: 
.. What 0fLers h:ir.dl:ng fr,:cis of the confe:ence have been bonded, and 
in \\'lLt :1!!10unts? ~- : )_ \ ·::!, :,~l,:i, Tre;1~urc:r, ~-::,o.111111.1HI. 
Havt' ,he books of said ofiice,·s or rersons blen audited? Yl'~. 
Ha\'e tht' l·,0 :1fcrence b-:i:1,·ds, cornm:ssions, and -:ommittecs been appointed 
or c!e(tt'd? \,,. _-.;1'L' li,t i1: i,,:1rn;i1 and Yt·:trli< 1 <,i.. 
H.we the ~el·: ctaries, tr1easw.crs, and sta tisticlans kept their respective rec-
or,.is u,'.o: :rnd a-:conlin~ to the forms prescribed by The Methodist Church? 
' lt .... 
What is tl:t' rt'port of the st2.tistici:m? ~\'l' l\l'pl,rt. 
What is t:1L' reoort of the tre:isu,er? ~l'c' l\l'11urt. 
What a: e the ~eports of the district superin.tendents as to the status of the 
,1wk wi.t\;;n their distrkt? , :-:. 1· ~11\'i'l1·111t·11tary rq>ort.) 
What is the s-:hedule of minim:.:m salari.es for pastors? SL·e l"l'P•1i·t of the 
',i ... : .. ·· .'-.,b:·\· l·,,:::i::!,.:si,,;1 ;ind ~Ltndin:.:· l,,'.l',-:lilt1tinn "!.-." 
What i~ :ht· plan and \Vh:lt Jie the aprrov'ed c~z,ims for the support of the 
district snrerintendents fo,· the ensuing year? :--;el' World ~cn·icl' and Fi-
·· ,::,·1 l··· .. :ssi,1;;, l,,·1,,,n \:,,. l. 
What am0tmt has l'een .>.pportioned to the pastoral charges within the con-
ference to be raised for the support of conference claimants? ~ !\IG,li~0.00. 
What are the apportionments to this conference: 
For the \Vorld Servke Fund? s::·!!,ti.-,1.00. 
For :he Episcopal Fund? :!''; ni "the t,ital cash salariL·s paid to the pas-
. •r- .. :· .1", ,ci:111• 11:;,1t,r:; sn,·ini:· char.~·cs u111kr Episcopal appointment 
t1!' :,- , .:·•: ,h· p;1:-:t,,r:-: :is rl'p1)rtc'd ln the c11rrl'ilt sc::::sion of the Annual 
l ~1.._)1; ! \ . !_ : : 1.._ • 1. \ ••• 
For the General Administration Fund? ;;: I !l, I U-l.00. 
d' For the Inten~enominational Co-operation Fund? ;;: I:!, 1-11.nn. 
'-' 
1 For th.· Tempor.:iry General Ai.d Fund? ;;:1;. 7~1i.1:o. 
i ! For the Jurisdictional Administration Fund? S:~.i.::711.011 . 
• ~ 1 For the maintenance of our institutions of higher learning? $2.00 per 
What is :be percentage division between world service and conference 
benevo\»;-:es for the cu;-rent vear: World service? .rn<;;,_ Conference benev-
olences? · 1 • 
What ::a' tl~e reports. recommendations, and plans of the conference 
agcl!cic s: 
Wh:i.: :s the report of the Board of Pensions and what appropriations for 
conft'.,:1ce claimants are reported and approved? $;:U)() and Sl!lti,li~0.00. 
~hat i" the report of the Board of Missions of disbursements of mis-
sionary :i.id within the conference? Sec report of Board of :\I i~;;in11s an<l 
i·;,,:· ·, Fxten~ion. 
c 
1 Wh:n is the report of the Commission on World Service and Finance? 
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d) What is the report of the Commission on Christian Vocation:,: , 
Reports. 
c) What are the other reports? Sec Rcp,irts. 
What lVIcthodist institutions or organizations are approved by the confe,e::,t 
for annuitv responsibi1ity? ~ce Board ui l'l'nsions-H.cpclrt 1-~c·l'!iuH :; _\ 
What date is determined for Golden Cross Enroilment Sunday? lii:i:::,,, 
in~· ~ras,111. 
Conference lay leader: 
a) Name:\\·. lud:'L'll Reath·, Rm. :rn:--, 1-!:!tl Lady ~t.. Cul1111:lii,1, ~- l·. ·:•. 
li l What is his report? :--;c~ Reports. 
c) Who are district and associate district lay leaders? ~L·c li~tin,,:, 
lhiard~. lLlili!lli~:--i,,n~. and Co111n1ittees. 
What local churchts have been: 
a) Organized? :\"u1;e. 
bl Me:ged? ~;1:1\q• rnngc·d \\'ith ~t. ~tcphcns. Lake City Di,tri(t. 
c) Discontinued? :\"one. 
d) Relocated and to what address? None. 
e) Transferred into this con£ erence from the Central Jurisdiction, and witt 
what membership: 
1) This year? None. 
:!) Previously? None. 
PART II. PERTAINING TO MINISTERIAL RELATIONS 
Are all the ministerial members of the conference blameless in 
official administration? Yes. 
Who constitute the Conference Committee of Investigation? 
Menibe,s? (.\\· .. \lien, T. C. Cannon, ~1. I...::. ~[cdlock. T. l·. 
Smoak. 
their life an:: 
he:,e.vcs? B. ~- lhL·1111an. Carl :-J. Harris. 1.... J. I.upLl, Jr.. 11 :..: ~·.1,.:(, 
Who are the approved supply pastors: 
a) Student approved supply pastors and in what schools are :hey cnro!let 
\\'il!i;,::; ILtrri,llll .\!1'-·rcrlllllhiL·. Jr., i\\',,ii()rJl, J,,~,·1,li il:,\1 1 1:.,:, 
1Duke1, la111L·~ \\·i:li;.in Cru\\" il.~l-). l\iclnrd Jo,;q11I ll,:-1,:li •~·,:::·. 
\\'r,;i,·\;11;\, Ei,·1-;tnl Jame~ l;ard11n tlokrr), BruL·e Jl,>:•n ,;_c-
1\\'oii:wdl. l:t1::e~ llclt()n Hurt. Jr. 1\\-,1ii,1:·d1. U1:1rk~ .\il,n l.:1,,. 
1\\',,1'fo:·dl. ·1•1tillip J .. l'a,·L· 1Limc~t,,ne), RutkdgL' Jl:1::,·kr :-11,·:·:.: .. 
\ Dukl' ). 1\,ilwrt !);,\·id \"churn i Luthl':·a11 ~,-11:inary I. 
h) Full time ap1jroved supply pastors and what progress has each made ir. 
the course o: study: . 
Class of the First Year: Thoma,; LL·skY Crant. JPhn \\ 1k~- 11,·r 
• 1 ' Ind \\·:,!tn ],in!!, lr .. ],;plint IIanL'<..' RPliin,-,in. IkrliL'rt :---:, \1,Il.'ll',. · 
Class of the Sec~nd Year: 1-:o\· On·ille \!c(knny. Ja111,·, Tli,,ffa, \' 
kr. Fr;111klin DL.·'.;u10 :-lorri:'. ·Ro11nil' .-\kxa11dcr l\·ttit. l :1,1rl,·, 1 '< 
Tuttle, l r. 
Class of the Third Year: ~;1:m1cl Bn ~,,11 L\,i:,·:·. l),,n;1ld l~: 1 \· 1'.-:w .. : 
II 1 . . l' I .\\.. \f 1,l_,;,_;,ll \· ... lnl111 1,i-,-k\,·,,,:i, l'il( r1:k". \O icrt 111:'\<111 .. nrgan. 
':-l,1rri..;,,11. l'liaril'~ \1 itd1L"ll RcL"tur. Lui\·•! l.,,,11 ~mitli. : , · :·y \k:. 
\\'at,, 11. . ,, . , , .. : .. 
Class of the Fc-urth Year: H,,\\·anl (,ay 1,,1,ylcs. Ralph I 1111•1.111 L,•1: .. -
l ;t'lW!-!l' J )l'\\'\'\' n raz i 11. F '.( l\ d \' Cl'llOI!. Ch;111d kr. Da \' id Ft:, n k' ii: !·:_,\ ' 
X,1rn1:m LLt' ·1,11i.~ht. Jr.. l~d\\'anl IIipp~ Hndgns .. \rly,; \l, ,::,,nl 
lwrt. \:·. 
Graduated From The Course of Study: J:1mcs Durant l\r.1,i.1. 
~fa11kY C1111j111l'll. \\'illia111 Thn111as CnPkc. Jr .. Dcwt·y l.l·,;t!l '.;'-" 
vl'rlln;l Fr:,11kli11 Pc,·se, Rubin !'.:1c1I Farnwr. D1111c111 l _, ... ,,\' _1-_,_._. 
Denny l l'llrl'ttc l -;Jt,atnn, J arncs \\'iln· <_;p,;ncil. J nhn l ':-t · :,1; 1 ,·•;"· 
Han<·\· 
0
Jl'1111i11).!S II:irmon. Jnh11 \\'illiam Hendrick, (-;c1 11::.:,· F:,,,_ I, · 
dnn. _l:111ws R11i11s Holt. Charlie Dnrey Hut~gins Den: ::·;:_n h, .... 
Jordan. Th,,~1_1:i_s ~te,11hc11 Kimrey, :-1 ichacl Boyt! Lee. \\ _,L::;111 _1,:-- 1 
Lnn\ 11 l. \~ llli:1m T•.dpr ~fc~rliorn~ Ch_arlcs Lee ~foorr, J1 ._ h,:~1'·\ •• 
~lrCraw, Richard Edward 011\·er, Les~1e Bellamy Parkrr. J,11rn~ \I · 
115 
J'rall'r, !ll'ri>crt 11. H.cc<l, James Herndon Shepherd, Brice \Vashington 
::,;1iunipnt. ],; upcrt l'hillips Smith, Howard Dur;,11t S,veat, Lewis Au-
~u,tu~ :--11 cat, Char ks Cr;m·iord Tholllpson, Clare11ce Eugene Turner, 
·iu~rl'li Ll111u "I') ~ingl'r, Ja111L·:- Evti11g Varnadore, Jack Daniel \Vatts, 
·1c1111111,., 1:r;111cis \\' illi;1111so11. 
, , Part-time approved supply pastors and what progress has each made in 
the Clrn1se ol s~ncly? 
Cb~s ,if the First Year: l'vt,· _i1ilia11 11ilhrnod, \Villiam To:n \\'illar<l. 
Class L'f the Second Year: \\';dk1-r Jack~u11. 
Class llt the Third Year: ix;d1·li Ucl1m·rce l'opc. 
G1;,du,1tcd : ru;n the Course oi Study: Eobcrt Cliiton I 'age. 
What ap]'lll\"Ctl Supply pastors are credited with annuity ciaim on account 
of iull-li111l' sci, it.:e during the past year? 
I!, 11 .. 1,: 1 ,. I" ,1\ k~ . .I a111L'S H. Brady. l ;L org-c Dewey Brazill, .-\!kn \lanky 
\.,q·l,,ii. I ;,,_\d \·. U1:!Ildkr, ~a111:ll'I IL Cukcr, \\·. T. Coukc. Jr., iJcwcy 
I Ii .. ill, \, r11< '11 F. I kcsl', l )"nald l·:. Echr;tnb, DaYid F. l·:n-i11, Rubin 
.'.,,k l·.111::n. ll1111,·;111 L. 1-"11,yd. Deni!_\· J. (dcato11, James \V. 1_;0;-;ncll, John 
I'. 1,:1111tli, ll.11\l'Y Jv1111i11_gs llarn11,n, J. \V. Hendrick, John Kirk Hcn-
,i::.-k,, 1;,,<1,:,· I,. lll'rnd,111, J<>ll!l \\·. Jierri11, James h'. IInlt. Lk1rles D. 
ll:!,:.c:i11,. :---1 .. I,. l lilto11 J,,II11,-on, 11. !-'rank JL•nla11, Ed\\·in 1'. l,l'l!cr, _Ir., 
ii:, 1::.1, :---. I, i11m•\·, :\"01111a11 I .c·c Knight. Ir., 1\1 ich:1cl B. Le,·. \\'illiam B. 
i ,1\,·, I I I. !,,,_\ ( i. '.\kUrn11y, Hubert L. ·:-lcl_~raw, \\'illiam E. :-1L·wborn, 
\:'..,:,,·, l. \l,H1rt·. _Ir .. 1,ulint \\'. '.\lorga11, [);u:id .-\. '.\forrisPn. Richard E. 
11i11,'l', H,·,,h· Ht·ll:1111\· l'arkn, 1'1 1 1111il' .-\. l\·ttit. larn1.'s '.\L l'r;1tcr. Charles 
\I. 1-.:,<"t,ll, :--;r,, llnl;ni II. l,ccd, l-:dw;t 1·r! IL kod.~ers, jarncs Herndon 
:--::•:;d1,·1,l. I\: i,·,, \\'. ~lil!111pnt. C. L. :--;mith, Jr., R. 1'. Srnitli, Howard D. 
'-11 ,·.,1, I., 11 i, .\. ~\\'L',1t, c·. l 'rawiurd Tlio111ps,Jn, C. I•:. Tm11,-,·. Charles 
, '"·-tr I 1!! ii,·. _Ir., .1 ll,· l-:. T_\ si11.'-'.l'l', J allll'S E. \'arnadorc, _I erry .\I. \ \';1tsn11, 
:.,.-\ H. \\ .1lb, ll'lllli11~s l;_ \\'illiamsnn. 
What preachers. coming from other evangelical churches, have had their 
orders re, ognized? 
., As lL1,·:1l deacons? No one. 
·. As llh·:il elders? No one. 
\\'lw IL1\"l' liL.'L'n admitted from other evangelical churcl,es as t~·aveling 
p:t\h':11'1 ~: 
As 111cmhl':-s on trial: Deacons? .\,1 ,,Ill'. Eldei'.i? ~,1 nnc. 
Ai: liit'ill lwrs in full ccnnection: Deac-ons? :\", 1 1 •'.H'. Elders? '.\,) <,nc. 
\Vlw ;l!'l' ;,dmittl'd on trial: 
With degrees from appr.:)Ved colieges and credits from approved schools 
of Tl1l·,iln1w? _L1111L·~ l ·:1rl .-\d;1111s, lln;cl' :\lb1 H:1uk11ig1Jt. \\.iil 1-.:.ogers 
n•,,11 ·:. I l,·:·r1 Tlin(\11 1:,.\1', _la!Ll'S \'ict,ir F1111,l.·rl1mk, ~hl'lton :-;ll'rling 
I.,·.,,. _11. ih,i;.'.111 lliil ~li111s. l.;,rry (;;1il ~altl'r". Cnli1J 1':li;1s :--;im1111,11s, 
?.".::_::, >, 1:11 Tt·a;!UL'. l~1>i1nt l•:dwin · T!it1n1ps,<1;. lxal,tc111 \\'right Turbe-
, ,I l 
With ,k~1 ccs from colleges not accred1ted by the University Scn2.te and 
,:t~dits f1m11 approved schools of theology? '.\o 01w. · 
' W1tl_1 dl'g:·ces from approved colleges and completion of the introductory 
~tl!_d1,·~ fur the ministry and the first two years course of study? ~o one. 
W:th. 11;1rti:ll college credit. completion of the four-year course of study, 
:till! ~Ic. \'l'ars' se1 vice as approved St.;.pi;ly pastors? '.'(p one. 
\~h? :1 1t' ,·tmt;nued on trial and what progress have they m8.de m their 
min1steri:il studies: 
As i'.Lidu:itl'S in approved s,hools of theology? Quay \\'yait :\dams, 
l\:·, .,, .\rtlim ll11\\'li11.L'·, \\'illiam Dunald Britt. Cary B1t1n· Byrd, 
\, ,,., 1 ,1111,· ('1,:,;, _la1111·~ Hnlll'rt Frccllla11. Frank Julius ,;riiiith, Jr., 
._.,··,. :•.1-,i.- 11:,d,·i. (·hark~ l~,·L·d l 11al1i11et. \\'a,)c II:11npt,,n f()JH•s, Jr., 
:---:.,t:!. 1 1:,hl":1rd I ;i'l'nrrl', .\lk11 < ;II\' ;.fanr, \Yilliam (;,,rd1111 · :-[ullin.ax, 
,;<','i,•, \l,·l1i11 l~i~L'i·. C,,11r;1d :\lkn -~en11: Clarence O'Dell ~tokes, Leon 
L,:ii, \\',1L'11, 1il, 111, Hilly Julian \\'cisncr, Charles ~[urray Yarborough. 
'' _A;s gr:1tln:itcs of approved schools of theology? Robert Earle Alexander, 
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SUL'TII C:\ROLI~.\ CO~FU,E~CE JOCl,~_-\1. 
Callahan, Cermcttc Justing Cl'.trdy, J1:,, Jerry _O'Neil Co~_k. \\'iky B.:-
row Cooper. Eugene Lowry Cnrry, Ldward '.-,ta11lcy Cn.•u:;uld, _Ir., \\"::. 
Iiam Bernard c~ranly, James Ellis c;riffcth, Jnhn \\'ithcr,puun Hu 11 ,: 
Larry Alired Jenkins, ~litchl'll \\':tyne l,yllonan, Janll':i l·r:rnklin Le 
pan! J uhn l>aYid ~lyns, _Ir.. _I {)llll Lt\\Tl'lli'c :--,haqll', 11 ! . 
c) In the four-year course of study? Engl'11c Hulland lh·1k1il1:wc'.h, D:: 
\'crnu11 n(,~\1cll. ] )i:-.ic L:t111ar ( ;;[lilt de. Hichanl ] luugia,; lluil)Jl'L 
cl) In the four graduate ccurses of study? ~u tllll'. 
Who on trial are disconfnued? 11 ::r(J Id Bv11ja111 in J ,tyruc, ~t:tnky l> _ 
).lc(;r;t\\·, Tlil•\1,; \\·l'~lt·y 1,o~n,;, Jr .. Bo!JIJy .;-\11,-;cl \\'c,;ky. 
\Vho are admitted into full conne~tion? \. crnu11 Ude Ile .\11<\t-, ,c!ll, Fr:u:i. 
Bun:·l·,;~ IL1iL·, Ll'Illll('I l·(Jrydu11 Cartl'r, < ;l'lle Furrl',;t Couch, Luth~r Cr .. 
Ir. 'u;:nili,; H.CJ\' ] )j,,-kl'l':-'l1Jl, _Ir .. l·:d,~-ar lh•:i l·:l]i,;, _Ir., Carl11,; ()11·u1 (;;, 
;1c1'. Ir ... \ldn1;1a1'. l,L'\\ic '.1rii:'i,. \\'illia111 lll111·_\ li:m11u11. l:i1_L:'l'llc ,I:,:. 
Ha;-1;cr, c\\\'yc;· Ll<•yd I Lt.ttun, _i_r ... !arn,·: L'l'cil 1Iuu:~tu11; li:ilph II·:;_ 
i:ietil>,;, i;t111L·,; (;u,-l,urn :-.l1:--111,t•. \\ tllialll ,,:_,,ill·rt :\ltirr1~. l,;1;llll· Ulis 1 
SUl]S. lI:'tn-cv ()ui~ I 'curiil1_1·, c1ir;,;t1'1Jlll'I LtT ] 'oulc. Ernv,;\ \\'r,,\(11 i';, 
ett, fr., l1e1in· .\h·in ~pr;,dky, _lul111 i,l'll,a~·l:,; ~ltikc~. 111. Jl,,11arJ ~t,.-_ 
\\'acidell, 111,- Larry Fr:1i1kli11 \\.ii:-011. 
Who have been elected deacons? 
a) Theological Students? Ja1m·,; C:11·1 .-\daJ11S, Bruce .\llvn 1Ltu1-:11i;d1t. \\-
]{()\.!LT,; l\r1•\1·n. lkmY TIH·r,111 i:l'\\', J;1111cs Vidor Funclnlimk, ~l:1:·. 
~\l'.rlimt L 111c\·. i r .. 1:;:1-r-.: ( ;;,:! :-;,:lt,:rs. Culi11 Elia, :--;i111111"11,; ,\\'ilb: ~1 
Tca:.:-11~·. l,,,iie·:·t ·1-:dv.i11 .-l li·.,111p,;,,11. H.:tl,;to11 \Vri~ht TurlJl'1ilk. 
l>) Me~l.Je!S on tri;-,_i in the course oE study? ~o one. 
c) Approved Supply Pastors: R;ilpli _ Trn111~t_n Bo\\'ling. 1:1.ny(l \'c:·. _ 
Cha11,;kr, ~a111ul·1 l'.n·:--ti11 L:uk,T, _! olrn h.irk\\'nncl }k11dnd-:~. D,-:· 
Ray !-:d\\-:Lrd,. 1{,,l,,·:t·\\.i11,;to11 .\l:,rg·a11. Danid .\n~u~ ).lurri,un, Cti· 
Lc;Jll :-:.111ith, _Ir .. Jeri!· ~1:i,·had \\.at~llll. 
d) Missionaries? ~ ll u11L'. 
el Chaplains? Xo one. 
Who ha·✓ ? been ordained deacons? The mrn li:-tcd under Quc~tit111 :-:c,.: 
except ~liL·ltt,11 ~tcrling L 111l'y, Jr. 
Who h2.ve been elected elders? . 
a) Theologi.cal graduates? \·l•rtl(lll Odelle .-\rnlcrson, rra11kl111 _Rnr~·:, 
Buil'. LL'llllwl ('11n·dr,11 \ ·a:·:l-r. Luther Crady, Jr., DL·n111s H,Jy D1chr .. 
Tr., Edgar Ift.lJ ,-:Iii~. _Ir.. Carlo~ 0wl'11 Canlncr, Jr ... \l,krn1a11 L,·. · 
·l~riiii., \\'illia1n 1 T('11n· Thrn1(,11 . .-\wyer Ll()yd Hatton. _Ir .. J;_un:·s 11 
burn ::\ti~li.,v. \\.illi:1m. Tfohcrt ::\!orris. Barbce Oli:- l'ar,,ll,,. \lm,tn· 
Lce ]'c,t,lc. l·:riwst \\'rt>ll'll J'rl·,1·,·~t. Jr., Jollll Ll'111;1ck, '.--t 11 ke-. 
Howard ~tnhs \\'adrlell. 111._l.arr:-_:_ Fr;rnkli_11 \\'il,;,)11. ·-r- l· 
b) Course of Study Graduates? C,cne l·Nrcst_ lt1t1ch, Harn-:,: J\'1111_1,1\..~ I._ 
111011. E11gClll' _I ;[JJl(',; J-L1rper. _f ;tllll'S Cl·ct! TTnt1SilllJ, nrin· '.\ a~llll:.'. 
ShumJJt·rt. Cl:1rl'11cl' Et1gl·11c Turnl'r. 
cl Missions? ~., 011(·. 
d l Chapl.:iins? '-:,, , ,nl'. . . .. . 
Vv'ho have been ordained elders? The men li,;t,·<l under Qu,•,;1i,,n ;\O. , 
Who have been admitted or ordained to accommodate other conferences. 
a) On Trial? ~ •• ,,11L'. Into full connection? ~ti on,·. 
b) Ordained after election by this conference: Deacons? X, - 1.1m· E!de:s: 
. x(l nJ:\'. 
cl O:·dained after election by other conferences: Deacons? '\"o 11 11e. Eide:;· 
~(I (l'.,l'. 
Who are readmitted? 
al As deacons? \\";trn,T n. :.: i!!il'r. 
b) As e:ders? ~o one. 
What retired members have been made eff ecti.ve? No one. 
Who have been received by transfer? 
Name-Conference-Date 
Donald R. Bailn·. 1\labama-\\rcst Florida, June 1, 1967 
Cov L. Dro,vn, jr., \Vcstern Korth Carolina, June 12, 1967' 
:-iUL .. fH C\ROLIX.\ CO~FUU~XCE JOL·R~_\L 
F'.obcrt Benjamin Campbell, Xorth Carolina, June .i, l!Jli7 
Carlos U\\ell c;arclner, Jr. ~OT), Xorth Carolina, June 1 l!lti7 
Quentin L. Hanel. ;\'cw Hampshirr, _ILme 1, 1%7 ' 
E. Ethrin J.dla~ter, Angola, June 1, 1%; 
\\'alll'r C. J{:llla.t~cr. ~ e\1· York. Sl'ptember 1.j, l!l6fi 
Ehl'uud Jl. ~paci..:11w1, ,Ir. (UT). )forth (;corgia, June 1, 1967 
:. Who have been transferred out? 
Name-Conference-Date 
(r,y L. J:111\1·11. _Ir .. \\"e:ctern Xorth Carulina, June 12, .1%7 
·ncr,,11 l :_1rk Fanm:r, _Ir. ( OF). l'e11i11sula Coniercnce, :-.lay lt>, l!J67 
~. \\·. k:11. ~outhrrn Caliiurnia-:\rizuna, June 1, 1 %7 
\\'arm-r l: .. \filncr, \\'l·stcrn ~urth C,rolina, _ltme :,, 1%7 
117 
E!ii(1tt \\·;,n11;,111aker Hardin, Jr. (OT1. \\'c:-etern ~orth Carolina, lune 7 1967 
Who have had their Conference membership terminated? · ' 
:ll By voluntary location? James E. Huntl'r. _!0!111 Howie. 
Ii, By involuntary location? .I oli11 lfoiwrt < ;riiii11. 
c I By withdrawal? ?\o one. 
d1 By judicial procedure (expelled)? ~none. 
_, Deceased: 





Date Received Into 
Date of Full Connection 
Death In a Conference 
\ \'alkr Flcchrnod Baker 
Inactive: 
Da\'id English Cemak 
111 Ollllran·) 
l';uil J,;-innctt,· Sr. 
i-:!ti-80 
__ 10-lS-88 
l. K. \\'alkcr 12-:27-77 
lJ I What approved supply pastors have died 











cl What deaconesses h2·1e di.ed during the year? 1Iis,; ::\famicj Chandler. 
Who are the supernumerary ministers, and for what number of years con-
secutively has each held this relation? E. lJ. Bell (first year). 
;·. Who are gTanted sabbatical leave? ~o c,11c. 
Wh~.t ministerial members have been retired: 
ai This year? Bo{)nc :-.L Bo\1·vn .. .\llwrt Smith Han-cy, John :,,[. Shingler, 
F. c·. :-,;1,1it h. 
Iii Previousiy? L T'ortl'r r\1;<kr~(•ll. Sr., \V. (; .. -\riail, James :-.1. Barring-
tt.,11. I'. I. Ihuknight, Fritz C. Bvach, C. 0. B1111. B. B. Black, T. L. Bn·-
,nn. IT._ E. Bulling-tnn. DaYid X. Bu,;lil'l', J. F. Campbell, S. 0. Cante·y, 
L. .\. C :irter, Robert H. Cham her~. T. r\. Chandler. I. E. Clark, Hcnn-
F. C,dli11~. John\\·. Cnc1ky. \\'. Y. (noicy, :-.lason C1:m11. J. C. Cunning-
lu111. _!. fl. ]);111:wr. Ernest J)uga11, I. S. Ecl\\'ard,;, I. F. Farr,_-\. B. Fer-
gn-1111. _Ir, _I. E111LTSOII h)rrl, Frcri" L_ Frasier, Tni111 T. Frazil'r, E. K. 
l,arri"-11. \\"allace l)_ Gleaton, Earle E. (;!rnn. 1;:: \\·. Lott, S. R. Grans, 
.b-,- T_ l;;-l'gnn·, H.. C. Lriiiitli .. \. L. Cunkr. L. ll. Harner. \\·. Freel 
H: 11~r\ n __ K. !:atchctt. c_;. H. Hud_L'.c:-. B. ~- I-Tii,L'.ill':-. R A. Hughes, 
J.C. •11;:l 11nct. l . .-\. fnab111l't, T. L. Jett, H. D. Tohnsun. 1. Rn,s Tohn-
,on, \\·. F. Jolin,;on. Ah·in A. Jone,;, \V. R. Jones_' J. W. L~\1 is. _lanies F . 
I:uP~• . .l: K. ::\! c Elrath. D. B. ?lfc Leocl, J. Ernest ::\ferchant. L. R. ?\filler, 
l. I·. \,-~lii1t. S. D. XewL·ll. C. C. Xorton, F. C. Owl'n. Clcnn Edward 
l'arrr,tt. ::\1. B. Patrick. G. H. Pearce, X. G. Pettus, ·N. :-.f. l'hillips, L. E. 
1; 11 Pl', \. F. Ragan. J. ::\Ltn·i11 Rast. T. F. Reid. H. C. Ritter, \V. E. 
hr,n,·. H lbsyll \V chh. Luther \V. Shea!::. C. 0. Shulcr, .\. E. Smith. Sr., 
;~· )!. >1111th. 1>. \\". Smith. W. G. Smith, Sr., Foster Speer, Peter 
~1:•h,_. l\. ~I. Tucke1~. l~~ P. Tun2er, }~- ~- Turnipseed. G. ::-.J. Varn, 
4'. W t•illliow \\ an!, D. \. \, ells, L. ]•,. \\'1g_gms. 
· hat _approved supply pastors have been retired? 
aJ This year? No one. 
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b) Previously? Arthur \V. Ayers, R. F. Elliott, 11 .B. Stokes, \\'. \\'. \L. 
rington, James Henry Owens. 
44. Who are appointed to attend school: 
a) Members on trial? \'crnon L. Bauer, Jr., Bruce Allen Dauknight, \'::. 
liarn Donald Britt. \\"ill Hog-crs Bro\\"n, I-knry Theron Fe'.\', James 'i:. 
tor Funderh,irh·, l:d\\"ard '."itanh· Gt-dbuld . .i a1~1cs Da1·is H:,1'.er, Ck::_. 
Recd l ;1alii11d. :-,;,, lt1,n :-;k, limi Laney, Jr., Stanley I:. L,T,,:·:·c, .\ 
Gm ).\;:1·u·, t,;,.,,,·ge ::-1chi11 1-:.iser, John L. >.;liarpe, lll, Cuk 1::. 
:::in-1rnon< \\'iliic :-:L'lin Tl·a;.:.-11e, R11bcrt [d\\"in Tliornpson, Lcun L. \
1
::,.-
110!1 l ! I ;,nd J:ill\' lulian \\"ei~ncr. 
b) Me~bcr~ in full connection? (harks \\'. Brockwell. L. lI. Duii. ,lr .. '.': 
Paul C,rl~on, Charles .-\. Ed,,·ards, John L. Epps, Jr., F. J. rLr;\· 
A. \". Huff, :-:irlncy L. .Kelly, Jr., \Y. Cbrk Roof, John L. :::t 11kes, t::. 
45. What is the number of: 
a) General Information: 
1'a:-tr,r:d Charges 
.-\pprmTd :-:i,1,i,IY pa.,tors 




Local Preachers Ren·in:d intt, Lill connection 24 
Transferred in 
Tran~fcrrcrl ont 
Recci\'cd from other 
8 
5 
\Vomen under app, ,intment 
Retired made cffrcti\·e 
Retired serving as ~upply 
cvan:tclical clmrchcs 
Rcaclmittcrl 
Discon tin t1cd 
\\·ithdra,xn 
b) Number of ministers: 





(a) As Pastors _____________ __ 
( h) lT ndcr special appointment 
(c) Appointed to attend school . 
Total on trial 





(a) Effective: , . . 
(i) As pastors and d1stnct ::.upenntendents 
(ii) Under special appointment -- . ----------------------· .. 
(iii) Appointed to attend school 
(iv) On sabbatical leave . - --· -------
Total effective 
(h) Retired 
( c) Snpernnmcrary 
Total ministerial members .... -- --
$-W,fln<,_ 
$11::,.1c1: _ 





PART III. CONCLUDING BUSINESS 
What are the detailed objectives of this conference for the coming ye/ 
Sec Sllpplcmentary report. 
Where shall -::he next conference session be held? \Vof ford Coikge, 5r1:: '. 
lrnrR, S. C., J\lnc J 1-Li, 1%1'. 
Is there any other business? XL111e. 
What chan.~~es have been made in appointments since last Annual Cor.ie:-
ence Session? 
7- 1-Gti Chief Chapbin, \\'ilfom S. Hall Psychiatric Institute, Colni::' 
Thomas A S1m1111cr~-Colt1mhia Distrirt. . ... 
8- 1-GG Columbia District-1fain Street. Associate: James ),f. Barn:,~ 
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~-10-liG Ch~rle~ton :qist~ict-~t. ~far}<: F. Bundy Bynum. 
Hartsv1ll~ D1~tn~t-St. l aul s, Chcstcrncld: ~1. L. Iseman. 
Rock Hill D1~!nct-Bethel, Rock Hill: Georse Busch; Lovely 
l,:ine: Joseph 1 urnn (::,), 
11- 1-ti•i Cha:·lesto1?- D_istrict-St. John\: J. \\·. King, Jr. ( S). 
Mano~ D1stnc~-:-: )}ar lb,oro Circu!t: :'.\Iarian Cd<l \\"dl ( S) replacing 





Di~trict-_:'.\ft. Ycrnon: \\.alter C. ·Ranagcr :mccccded 
• 01111 . cw1tt ( ,\~ '! \\'ho \1:;ts discLintinu :·l. 
l!J- I-1i1i Spa,tanburg District-~partanlrnrg j ,lllior Cullc'_~·c: James S. Bar-
rel t :::ucc_cedcrl .I ~llll~S L. Hun tcr (Joe a tcd \'t)lt, 11 Lt rily) as Chaplain 
and l'rotc:-sor ut 131ble. 
<Trinity) 
And7rson ~istri.ct-Trinity, Honea Path: Rex V. ::-Iartin succced-
rng James :--. Barrett. 
G:eeny,ood Distri.c~-:JcCormick: Thomas F. ilfatthcws succeeded 
\\. \\ a_rnc B:d_lentm,' who entered Chaplainc.-, L S . .-\rrnv. 
Spartanburg ~hst_rkt-:--,G_1?Ycly ::-Iemorial: Ra-lph Lowrinw~'C, 
Green~cod :£?1stnct-,L ru11ty, ~ cwlierry: Sam ~chring (S). 
1n-11i- 1:,; Greenville D1stnct-Lnorec: Richard Dcrrcth (") 
1- 1-ti: 1nderson, District-\\' cstminster, IIopnvell Cli;;rg:e: Gary Bruce 
Lyn! ( 01 ) replaced Randall D ca Hr ( S). 
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SECTION V 
APPOINTMENTS 
South Carolina Conference 1967 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 1967-1968 
Numeral after name indicates years on charge; (S) indicates Supply; 
(RS) Retired Supply; (N:-i) J\pproHd Supply; (OT) On Trial 
Al\DERSON DISTRICT 
James H. :'.\[artin, District Superintendent, :l 
414 Shannon \Yay, Anderson, S. C. 2%:21 
Tc lcphone: 2:2 ;"i-, (i\14 
Office: P. 0. Box 10;"i7, Anderson, S. C. 2Uti:21 
Telephone: :2:2u-lili-!D 
Anderson-
Bethel: Clemson ::SL Smith, 2 
Homeland Park-Tohn \\' eslcy: C. 
Allen Senn ( O;I), :z 
Marshall ;,! crnorial: Rubert J. 
Bringman, U 
On·illc: Eel wan\ L. ::SI ai11011s, 8 
St. John: \\". \\'allace Fridy, G 
Director ui Christian Ed~1catio11: 
\\'eslcY R. Strong, :i 
Toxoway: · Cliiiurd L. Carter, 5 
Trinity: J. Dcnjamin Cunningham. ;i 
Bells: G. Carlyle Henry, 1 
Belton-
Belton ::SI ilb: To be supplied 
Latimer :-! rn1orial: ::Sl. C. Hendrix, -4 
Bcthcscla-Bculah: L. F. Hartle\', 1 
Calhoun F:tlls: Joseph R. Xich(>lson, 1 
Central: _I a!llcs L. 1\shlcy, :2 
Clemson: Cii11ton J. Lupo, :{ 
Easle,·-
Ari~til-:-fcKissick: Robert H. Rob-
inson (:\S), l 
Antioch-St. Paul: James E. 1Ier-
chant (RS), :~ 
Fain-icw: F.. H crbcrt Franklin, 3 
First Church: H. Robert Reynolds, 3 
Xorth Easley: Donald H. Hawkins, 
;3 
St. Andrc\\'s: Farrell Cox, 1 
Zi011: l ullll H. 1 n!llan, 1 
Harmon;-: J. Cecil Houston, 3 
Honea l 'ath--
Chiqtwb-Donalrk \V. H. Aber-
crombie. lr. 1:\S), 1 
Trinity: Re·x V. :'.\fart in, 2 
ha-Rctl;d: Rnhcrt L. :'\lcxander, 2 
Lebanon: Rnnald .\. Pettit (AS), 2 
Liberty: R icharcl Dcrrdh (AS). 1 
LO\rncie5\·ille: R. P. Smith (AS), 4 
1[t. Bethel: \\-illiam T. Willard (AS), 
2 
Oak Hill-Pisgah: James M. Conley 
(S), 1 
J'eizer: Perr\' \\". Turner. :1 
l 'e:mllcton: Clarence \ \'. J 'owell, 1 
l'ickens-
Grace: George D. FiL·lds, Jr., : 
Xorth Pickens: RolJL·rt \\·. :.lr,r::,:· 
(ASJ, :; 
Piedmont: \\'alter E. :.fcDa11it:I, 1; 
Sandy Springe:: J amc~ I{. ( ;re!!,'., : 
Sencca-
_..;t. :.! ark: I arnes L. I hll. :; 
Sew·ct Ci1:c11it: Tltu111a, L. kc·· 
l c\S l, I 
L'tica-i·\,i1";i,:,,·: D,111a!il l. Hop~ , 
~.har(ln-Shiloh: S. B. C, ,kl';. ( :\S '. : 
Shilo]1: Charks 11. lJa,i,. l 
Starr: \\'. (;, :-fnllinax 1 ( !Tl, I 
To,rnYille: Di.'\\'l'Y Bra;:iil 1.\Sl, 1 
Walhalla-
Chicopee: Ralph T. Du\\'ling. :-
( :\S l. :2 
St. Luke: Thrns \\'. l'.,igcr,, 1 
\Yarc Shoals: Jamc, L Tranrn1dl. · 
\Vest1,1inster- _ 
Hope\\·e!l: J;:rncs F. l.q1paril 1 1 1 . 
1 
\\'estrnin:=;ter: :-[itclll'l: \\'. l(y!>: 
(OT l. :: 
\Villiamsto:1: 1 a mes G. :--1 rourl. I 
Director Reli~inu~ .\ii:!;r,. T:in~:"_ 
DAR School. St. Lt,1:.: Q. L 
Loui:=: Fo\\'ke, 1 
Chaplain, l:. S .. \rmy. rlii(upce Q : 
\\'arren T. Crcen. :! 
Chaplain. 1·. S .. \r1,i:,., l'en,::r: 
Q. C.: 'flH1mas L. ~\,'\!llll,_lr...· 
Chaplain. 1 ·. S. :\rmy, I ihl·rtr Q.' 
Cink ::SI. :\il:en, Ii 
Ch;q;lain, Veterans' 
Center, ~ f 01111 tain 




C.: R, 1,,c,c . 
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)ircrtor, \\'pley Foundation, Clcn:son 
t ·::in·r~itr. Clemson Q. C.: DaYis L. 
Biibcrn-. l 
bi~ta111· tu Chaplain, ;.[cthodist Stu-
dc11t l·l•Jitl·r, Duke L·ni\'Crsity, 
1 ;ra,c. I 'i,·kc·ns Q. C.: \\'illiam 
1;r;:n·h· 1(JTJ, ;"i 
··1,ic--(l;., c·:i11ilkr School of Theo!-
'"'"· St. J,,lrn's Q. C.: Quentin L. 
]L;11d, I 
:btril·t I )i:-l·dt 1r .-\cl \'OCatc-Together: 
!, n. Ctililll!l,l'.iiam 
: 1:'-•rirt I )irl·ctur Christian Higher 
Ed1,c:tti11n: l ;enrge D. Fields 
.,i,trict ])i1·l'.-tur Uiristian ~,rcial Con-
,·lrn,;: ( ;_ C:trh·lc Henn· 
: ,:-:rict Dirl'd< JJ_- Ch ri:-;t ia;1 Vocation: 
: .. ;. Clyde Hendrix 
District Director EYangclism: James 
L. Hail 
District Director I-Iomes, Hospitals, 
a11d Golden Cross: J oscph R. ~ich-
District Director To,Yll and Countr\': 
\\'altn I•:. 1lclhniel . 
District :.1 is,.:ionary SL'lTetary: H. 
l{obcrt l{eynulds 
District Director TH .. -\FLO: E. Her-
bert Franklin 
Distrid Director \ \" orship: James F. 
Tra111111ell 
Rctircd: L. A. Carter. J. S. Edwards, 
J. T. Frazier, J. \\'. Lewis. J. E. 
::S!erchant, l'. F. Elliott (R:\S) 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
Thomas Kemmerlin, District Superintendent, G 
~lailing Address: P. 0. Box ::::rn.i, Charleston, S. C. 2!l-407 
Oificc Telephone: 7:2::-1 !i~ .-i 
Residence: 1:!j-! Seton Place, Sandhurst, Charleston. S. C. 
Telephone: ; iiH- ;·o;i 1 
r;,auiurt: Cbucle :-1. Shuler, •) 
Bl'lhl'l-Dunran: \Villiam B. LoYe, I I I 
1.\:-; I, l 
f'.l:iiit,,11: T!iermond L. Gable, 2 
(brk,tr1n-
_\:,k1·,;c!a!\': \\'alter T. Smoak, 1 
.\-Lury: L'ltarks .\. ·cra\'CS, -I 
l:l'thany: .\. h1gene Eacldy, 4 
lkthl'I: \\.illiam C. Stacklrnuse. 1 
L11n,1k,·,· l'brl': Eben Tavlnr, 1 
.\,,, 1,·i:tk: l{oliert C. H(1pper -4 
L·1,:,l',li11ry: .\nd,:rson :sf. (;raY, 
0
:{ 
Ep\\'orlh: English B. Pearcy, -4 
J'.,J\\' l:,·arh: Tolin Kirk l-I(·11dricks 
I,\:-; I, I . 
1 ;, " 1-c l'n:l'k: J 01111 P. Callahan 
1 CJT1, :! 
t.;r;1c·t·: _1,,ltn :J. Yot111g·i11cr, Ir., :i 
l,lc ni l';tlms: Thomas B. \\rilkcs, 
_: r., ·I 
_f,,hn \\',·.-lv_\·: J. Carli:-lc Smile\', :i 
.\,,,,,·i:1k: Richard D. Hoi)per 
10T1 ··* ". 11 . . i' H and !'ark: D. Layton Grcg-nrv, 2 
·•!t. l'k:1,·111t: Ralph -:\. Can1{011: ;i 
\,,rth \ ·: , kc:ton: Thomas F F\··1tt 
Jr.. I ' • • , ' ' 
St. .\ndr,·\•:~: Xcedham R. \Villiam-
,rm. 1 
'\ Jarn,·- · James F. :-f. Hoffmeyer, 
St. Jnli11~: R Frank Jordan (AS), 1 
~t. :.lar1,: F. Bundy Bynum, 2 
Tri nit,·: Reuben D. :'.\Iarkm·e, 1 
Cottage{·ille: Harold P. Lewis, :{ 
Dorchester Circuit: Rny 0. :-[cClcnny 
( c\S l, 1 
Gro\'er: Han-e" ::SL Cox. :: 
lfarie:n·ille: Tliomas E. Liks, _Tr., 2 
Hendcrs1l!1\·illc: Donald R. Edwards 
( :\S ). I 
l ndian Fields: 1blph H. Lawson, Sr., 
+ 
Laurel Rt\': Edgar H. Ellis, 1 
Lebanon: ·H.ich;t~rl E. Oli\'cr I .\S), -! 
Lodge: Denny J. <_;leatnn ( :\S ), :i 
>.lcClellandlc: John \\'. Herrin ( .\S), 
).foncks Cllnwr: Olen L. Hardwick, 4 
fli11opolis: \\'il!il' Y. Jl'11kins. Jr., 6 
l'nrt Royal: !)_ \'t;r!H)ll n,1-;\Hll ( OT), 
I 
RidLreland: Ch·dc \\· .. \lien.:! 
Ridge\·illc: J .. \\-. Hrndrick 1.\~1, ~ 
Ruffin: Ro" D. Butler. :: 
St. Gcorge~ \\'. Harold Smith, 1 
St. Paul: Bascom C. ( ;Ieaton, .-, 
Su111111en·ille-
nctha111·: Clarence D. \\'illiams, ·~ 
Stalls,·i°llc: To lw ,;upplicd 
~umrnl·ryilk Cirrnit: Harry R. 
~tullcnharger. -t 
\\"altcrhnro: Charles Pnlk. ~ 
.-\ssociate: J uhn DaYitl :-Iyers, Jr. 
(OT), 1 
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Chaplain Resident in Training, S. C. 
State Hospital, Dluiiton Q. C.: 
Roger L. Branan, :!** 
Chaplain. l·. :~. ~\ir Forcl', Laurd Day 
Q. C.: 1 ·1a111din D. lfarbcll. -! 
Chaplain, l·. S .. \rrny, .\:,;bury (J. C.: 
Cuirt~'.- ll. ~id1ub, Jr., 1 
Chaplain, t ·. ~- _\1111y. I '(,rt Royal 
(J. C.: l,:i\\Tlll(l' :\. Kl·ll_\, Jr., l 
Stt:dl'llt. l·:u1dkr ~Cll()t,) pf Thl'olog-y. 
fletha1;_1.· <..]. C.: J amL·~ l)ayi:,; Hyckr 
( OT 1. :! 
Studl't1t, l)i\i11ity Sd10ol of Duke l"ni-
\·L'rsity. _l1il1J1 \\'esley Q. C.: Stanky 
E. LaT,,trl' !UTl, ·f 
Student. Candler Scho,il of Theology, 
Stalh·iil,: (J. C.: Cul in Elias Sim-
rnuns; 1()Tl. 1 
District i )irLrtor ;\dnic1k-Tug-L'llwr: 
\\'iliie Y. Jrnkins, Jr. 
District Director Chr<i:tn 11 · 
Edtic,ttion: .A. EugcnL· I :1,lill' ' 
Di:--trict lJirectur U1ri~t1;1:1 >uii:1'. 1· 
ccrns: Clarcn,:e I l. \ \. :lli:in•, · 
Di,trict Director U1ri~ti:u1 \ tx::·:. 
lbn·e,· :.1. C, ,:-.: 
Di,Uid ·uirl'ctor E\·an:..: -;1,n1: r, · 
F. i•:\·att, Jr. 
J:,i;;tric·t Dirl'.l'tur Ht ,111s ,. ] I,,,; 
and I ;olden Cross: i}. 1rn_l' _i. 1, ;: 
Dislri~·t Dii-•.·rtor TU\rn ;u1,! L·.,,_:: · 
l{oy D. Butkr 
J) i ~ t rict :\I is:-innan· Scrrd:tn·: l:: 
H. \\'ilh:s, Jr. . . . 
Di:-:trict Director \\',ir,liij,: Cl:tll<'.c I' 
~lrnler 
!{ct ired: Boone ),f. n1,1H:11, !:·: 
Duc;an, E. B. Johnst,11. \\·. R. _l. 
H. C. Rittl'r, LutltL'r \\'. ~lk:tl1 
* Appointe<I to Stallsyi)le S-1-lii'. ** Appointed to X ortheaq Fluri 1la ~- · 
Hospital. 
COLG1IBIA DISTRICT 
Francis T. Cunningham, District Superintendent, n 
6'.!::!5 \\T estshore Road, Columbia. S. C. 2a:201i 
Telephone: i':-<2-.-i 1 ti f 
Office: 1-1:!0 Lady Strn:t, Room 4lfi, Columbia, S. C. 2!1'!01 
Telephone: 2::i2- i'i'i':3 
Aiken-St. John: 11. Benjamin I-Iu<l-
nall, 3 
Batesburg-
St. John\: Xorman K. Polk, Sr., 4 
1ficidlclrnrg: Nathan Burgess (S), :1 
Columliia-
:\sl>ur\' :.[cmorial: Benjamin B. 
Bar;ll',;, :! 
Bethel: \fax H. Christnpher, l 
Brnokbncl: \\'illiarn R. Bouknight, ::i 
Cane: I l. I·~- Canada\', ➔ 
Coib.:·c I 'lac(': Carl 1). Clan·, 1 
Epw~1rth :.! l'llit1rial: :\!Ian R. 
Hrornnl'. :: 
. .\ssociate: r ohn L. Sandlin. 2 
Fair Lmn - St. l.ukl': \\'illiam R. 
DtJukniLdlt, 111, :2 
Green ~trcct: C. :-furray Yar-
hort)m:11 (OT1. ~ 
Lr:ha111i11-.\fcLl'od: \·ernon 0. An-
derson, :: 
:-fain Stred: l'cclcn (~enc Curry, :! 
:\s.,ociatl': Howard G. Bo\\·lcs, 
Jr. I .\S \, 1 
:-fill. CHTk: Th,)111 C. Jones, Jr., '' 
}.ft. Hcliron: \ \' .. \. Hnrne. 1 
Pi~gah - .\ft. T'!C'asant: James \\'. 
John:-tc,11. :2 
Pf,tt Sprinµ;s-.\ft. Horeb: John G. 
Hipp, :! 
H.eliohuth: DaYitl \\'. l [older. , 
St. lames: .\. :\lickn Fi,;lil'r.: 
St. )nhn: Jarnl's C. ·1[,,ldt•i1,·I 
St. :\fa:-k: ( ;eorgc R. \ ·"t1J1l'I·, '. 
Shan don: l'ierce E. Ct,, ii,, :: 
:\ssociatc: :\lilton l .. \Ic1;11i: 
Shiloh-Beulah: Olinr 11. 11:ih 
( l\S l. + 
S11li1.·i- :'.\Ltrshall .\lc111,,ri:il: F·.i: 
C. H(1!111es, -+ 
Trenholm J{oad: Get ,r,~,· \\'. \\": 
ker, .Ir., .-i 
Triuitv: Geon~c S. Du;iil'. _Ir. 
l'pper Richl;{nd: J()h1t I'. k: 
(AS), :2 
\'irginia \\'ingar<l .\!,· 11it 1i·i:il: 
E. Smith, .-, 
\\'as!1i11gtnn Street: l. Lt·'.,·· 
~fou<h·, Ir., :l 
.\ssuc.iatc: S;1ll1llL'I l,. lf:ir111,· 
'\\'e:,;Jcy ':\fcrnorial: :'If. I,. ~I 
\\'halc:y ~trcd: Donalt![ .. D11,·r ·. 
Fairii-:11! Circuit: Lc,,·i, ;\. ~-.i 
( _.\~ ), ,) 
c;ilbL"rt: :\rlys :.I. Tall,,:• t i .\S '· 
Trmo--
Salcm-Shady GroYe: ( ;rorQC 
Baker, 1 
Pnion: J. Chad Da\·i:-, 
~;OUTH CAROLINA CO)JFERE~CE JOCRX.\L 
,: ,:, 'i, l i:u n11iny: George E. Strait, 
, . ..;, ·l 
,.• :..::'_ t,1!1: ]~;1:ph 0. Bates, -:I: 
:\,,l 1:.111..: I.. l>. Fox\vurth, Jr.,~ 
.... l'i, ... ,::1:it: lha1les 11. Rector, 
\-.;I, I 
; -: i:i )·_. Ji ~- l/in k lea, :~ 
:,:-i:1: .\!!H·rt L. Cox (OT), 1 
. i Hr:111,·li ~!iiloh: E. H. Rodgers 
\ ..... i' 
·,. ,,i\,: l{:1rn1011d \\'. Brock,:.; 
.. t· >; ·, i11,:: ·:.t.•,111 E. Thompson, :.; 
'::ti": , i1,·11it: J;u11es ':\f. Prater 
\:,;I, : 
i'11il: _i. (). ,;illiam, Sr.,-~ 
,::,i, l'i:,·uit: lfohcrt D. Vehorn 
.\:' I, :: 
,,: l'it:1;,·,,;,1, \\'m. S. IIall Psychi-
. 111,t i! ,1il', L'.olum bia, Trenholm 
!: ,a,: <.J. ( ·.: Thnmas .-\. :-:u111111ers, :: 
1 .,11 ,,1 \I ,·11 .. \lien l '11i1·nsity. Tren-
· ,r:,:, 1>',,,1rl (_J. C.: J,,sie L. 'i'ykr, 1 
, · ,:,:,1;1,, i·:: 1•;t1rth ChihlrL11's Hume, 
i:;,·1,, 0 :li :,.lt'!l:tirial Q. C.: Jolm L. 
· ,:,,, , ,. 1 ·,,111111hia Ct1li!.•ge. College 
'
1
.1 · 1_.i. ( · : I~. \\'right ~pears, 1 i' 
.. , ·: 1k11,l,·111, I·:p\\'nrth Children's 
11 .. ::1,·. 1-:1,,111rlh :\lernorial Q. C.: 
\ I\ '~ :·, 1• l! 1 ll\ i .... , 
'::1i:1, c·r:: :·t,;- Farrow ~tatc Hus-
::.:' i ,i1:it_1 (j. C.: \\' . ..\!. :\laj,,r, 
: huti, t· ~t·nl'!an·, Board of E1·a11-
_, ::,,11 :111,I \Jk.;io11s, Trl'nholm 
l-',,:1ri (J. (·.: l):1,·i1! \V. Rccst•, lr .. ti 
',:!'n,11tt' l)ir,·ct,ir Cliildrl'n's \\-ork, 
!:,:, ,,1 1:tt::,·:iti1>1t & ~;,Kial C,ncerns, 
1.',('\lil'i f,2. ( ·.: Charle:,; Dunn, 1 
' · :,,.t'l\it' l )i1·u·tur .\dult \Vnrk. 
1 :,1:,: 1t1, \l i11i~tn·. :llld l)iyi,;in11 of 
\:C-,,!1"1 i',·t,1il,.·111·s and (;c11cr:il \\'el-
,:·,. ;:,: ,,; Ll::,·ation and Social 
' •,, '.':' ,. --;t. .I amvs Q. C.: B. B. 
• ·' .;:,•,,11· 1, 11t, ( )liHr (;osncl :.fission, 
' 1 ,:i: :,;1 •.J. C.: E .. \. \\'iikes, I II, 4 
.,1 !',,,::r,l of Fdt1cati,111, Xa~h-
, ! ' : .. \\'asliinQ·tnn St. Q. C.: 
!:. : I, 1 :1<·lwrn, !l 
,,,,•. \',·, ,in· Fo11Jl(l:otinn. l'11i\·cr-
:::1 1· ~-,, iii C'aroliil::, Bethel CJ. C.: 
),,:::ii,! 1,. l)ll!H'.\, () 
· ... ,.,,;,111' i':, .. ,ctur, \Veslcv Fottnda-
.' ,1. l : i1·n~it_1· of Sou ti; Carolina. 
11·ct• (_J C.: Robert Alexander 
Professor Sociolc1gy, :\[t. Union Col-
kgc, College l'lace Q. C.: \\'illiam 
IL l'ortcr, Jr., ;-; 
:\,;sociate l'rofc,;_,,ir of 1".cligion, Co-
lumilia Coib.,:·l', \\'a:-.hington St. 
(J. C.: C. ~;. l 'i·l·itier, I 1 
Editllr, :-:.. l". ~\lct;,1,di,;t :\dn)cate, 
~handun ~J- C.: .\ . ..\ld-.:ay Drab-
li:1111. Ir., , 
,\-;,;ista1;t Ui:1pl:ii11, Luke :\{edical 
Centn: LL·d11rer i11 !';1:-tur:d l'sv-
cholo;.ry, Dt1ke Di\ i11ity :-ichuL~I, 
Sha11du11 Q. C.: J u\111 C. Detwiler, :.; 
Professor ni R<·lil.'.iun, Coll1111liia Ctil-
legc, College I 'bee Q. C.: I Iarris H. 
Parker. fi 
Clianlain, Southl'r:1 .\I l'thrnli~t FniYer-
sit\·, Tr1·11lH,im l,t,ad Q. C.: J. 
C1itt1de l·,\·:111:,;, 11 
Deacone,;,;, Beth ld1e111 C'L"nter. \\"ash-
ingttm St. Q. C.: ThL"lrna Heath 
Student. < :rad! 1:tlc SdH.Jt)I, Emory 
l'11in'rsity. Trenholm Rnacl Q. C.: 
\\'. l'at:1 Carl,;011, I 
S:1.1d1:11t, (;radttatc Sciit,ol, 1·11i,.·ersity 
llt South Carolina. :\! t. Hebron 
Q. C.: L. H. Bttff. J :· .. I 
Student, Graduak S,hunl. Duke Uni-
n-rsitY, \\'e~ln· :.IL"mo:·ial Q. C.: 
\. ,-: Huff, Jr:, 
'.~tttrknt. Oi\·inity :--;c!i1,()l of Duke 
l·11i1·crsity, S1i::1:rlo11 U- C.: John L. 
~•liarpl', llf !OT), I 
:-:1u,h·11t, Candler ~ch(ln) of Theologv, 
Saluda Circttit Q. C.: Georg·e :.'r. 
T{iser ( OT), :! 
Di,;trict Director ~\rlrncate-Together: 
< ;L'orge S. Duffie, Jr. 
District :.fi~sionary Secretary: George 
I•:. :-.: t r:1 it 
])i-;~rirt Dircc!t>r of Cliri:--tian Social 
l'n1:c,.-rw: f. Chad D:l\-i-
Di,trict i)irc.ctor of Chri~ti:1n \'oca-
ti, 11s: \ .. \L Fisher 
District Director nf E\·angclism: 
Ra!nh l.l. Batl', 
Di-t!·i~·t Dir,·:·tnr t•f Christi:rn Higher 
E ittcati, 111: Carl D. Cian· 
ni~trict Dirc•('(pr oi H OtllC'~. Ht,~pitals 
and C(Jldcn Crr,,;~: '\'. K. Polk. Sr. 
Distri1:t Director ni Town and Coun-
tn· \\'ork: L1•1>11 l~. Tho111pso11 
District Director ni TR:\ FCO: How-
;1 rd C. Dt1\Yks, _Ir. 
Distri, t Dir1·,·ttJr "i \\' orship: Thom 
C. lont·~, [r. 
Rcttr~·rl: r..· P,,rter .\11derso11, Sr., 
P. L. n:,uh1i•.:ht, D. '\. Bushee, 
Jienn· Colli11s, :\h:'011 Crnm, J. C. 
C1111111n~.rl,:1111, .\. n. Ferguson. Jr., 
:\. L. l ;tt:itl'.r, L. D. }l;imer. 0. H. 
Hatchett. _l. L. Jett, J. :,fan·i11 Rast, 
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GREE?\'.VILLE DJSTRlCT 
□ 
S. Ruius Glenn, District Superintendent, 3 
205 Boxwood Lanl'., Greenville, S. C. 2UliUl 
Teleplwne: :2:J;j-;j:,jl 
Office: li18 E. \\'ashington St., Suite K. Grccm·illc, S. C. 2%01 
Telephone: :2:::;-sou1i 
Bethel-Ebenezer: George R. Herndon 
(AS), :! 
Dials-Shiloh: Harn- E. \\'rir:d1t. :~ 
Duncan: John \\',-Hewell ((ff), 1 
Enorce: lerrv :.\[. \\'atson (.\::-i), 1 
Fountain. 1111;: \\'. c;l'lll'. Fuller,:! 
Grav Court-Trinit,;: Hubert ~- Car-
li;le, :2 • 
Grecnp()nd Circuit: Bruce D. Garris 
(1\S I, 1 
Grce11,·illc--
Alrkr:-.L','ak: Richard R Blocker, 1 
1\ndcr~o11 Hoad - Y erner Springs: 
\\'illialll ll. llarmon, 11 
Arr;11gto11-l 1oc: 1'.ennl'th C. Boh:1, 1 
A:11.tusta Huad: lfobnt H. Chambers 
(·1-:s;. -+ 
Ben·a Friendship: :.\larshall L. 
:.\1 cadurs, 1 r .. :~ 
Bdhel: .I. ticrbert Thomas, -l 
Brandon: James \\". Gosnell (AS), 
-+ 
Bunrnlll:>c :~trl'd: Robert :--.J. Du-
Buse. :: 
As~ociat 1 ·: Charles :J. Dla,kmon, 1 
Christ: \\'illi:1111 L Fikin. I 
Duncan: _la mes B. Linder, :: 
Franci:- :\sln;r,·: I )c11\'er S. Lee, --l 
Lauren'.; lfoa,1·: 1()1111 T. l-fayes, :i 
Lee H(lad: ,\llc:1; [-~. Long. i 
:.\fonai:d1an: l l·:-:-e [ .. Hii.l'hart, -+ 
Korth~ide: i;red :\[. Eeese, 1 r., 1 
l'iedrn<mt ]'ark: Lee Cothra.11, Jr., J 
St. Joll!l-:-.lcHec: Delos D. Corder-
man, :i 
St. :-lark: 1 'a,11 D. l'eth·, 1 
St. :slatthv\\': \\'illi;tJ11 \\·: ~fcXcill, :i 
St. J 'aul: Bl'rnard S. Dre1111a11, :i 
Salem: \ r. Thomas Cooke. Jr. ( .-\S), .. 
Stcphr11so11 :.\f l'lll< ,rial: Dalt rum H. 
Poston, .-, 
TrinitY: :.\[ l'h·in I·~. Derrick, :; 
:.\fi11ister <•i Edllc1tio11: Eugene H. 
BC<k:1ham,li ! OT), 2 
Triune: L. f'orkr A ndcrsnn. Jr., 1 
\\'oodsidc-Ifolroyd: James D. Brady 
(AS), --l 
Grcer-
Apalache: Ben B. Black (RS), l 
lacksnn Cro,·e: Tames B. Hurt, Jr. 
. (AS), -l . 
Concord: Clarence 0. Pittman, :! 
Faith: Harlan E. \\'il,"n. Jr.. 1 
Fev:'s Chapel: BolJliy ( ;, \\'a,:.:, 
Grace: \\"iiliam J. \'inc,,:: 
Li lie rt\· Hill: 1 ;enc· F. Cnurh ., 
:.\lenw;·ial: I ud E. L·;rn11"n. J' . 
.'.\Iountain \·ie\\': \\'iJ,.1 l'.. (,. 
(OT),:: . 
Sharon: Brice B. Bl;ti-.c·nvy, 1 
\'irtor: I u~· l~. Jlr, ,,·.-11. I 
\\·uud':- · Chapel: _I. 'J ;L'.l"r l·;i: . 
hvll. I . . 
1/.riar: \Villiam E. S,·iil',·t. !ii.: 
:\ I a 11 Id i 11 : Ht 1 ,· :.\ l . St< , , · k 111 an. i 
< )\\'in.~:-- Br;u;ilctt: i, 11:'::~ ).!. l{u\1, .. 
l,enire\\': lh11id \\'. ~1;1i1li r n~. 
.. ']I ''1 •1 \ • I . ~1111;,:-oll\'l ,l': I 1;_ <· _1,,11,·,. :: . 
~lalcr: L. Leon '.'-1n1t!i, Jr. 1.1:--,. 
Trankrs Rest: J ;um·,; E. 1;ri::-.-
( UT l, l 
\\'t1odruii-
Em1na Gra \' ~[crn()Jial: ).fatth,1', : 
1~0()1/l'!', i 
(;race-l'atterson Cl1apd: Ju,· 
Tysinger (.\S), -I 
Chanlain, L·. S. :\nil\·. J:c:ht:l (I. 
R;hert L. \'ickcn·, · .·: 
Chaplain, l'. ~- .-\lr Ft,rl·c. ).Ja:1:: 
Q. C.: Robert D. \\·:,:,. ~ 
Director Ikpartrnent .\l1'ii,,-\·1,u;1: r.: · 
sources, Xasll\·illc, T,-r,11. TIL\F\. 
Stcnhe11sn11 :sl L·111orial lj. C.: _l;,: 
C. l.'amplwll. ~ . 
Director Cro~:-road~ · i l,;111 le::··· 
Salt Lake Lil\·, l ·tal1. I ;1wn I' 
0. C.: :\!aso11 ·:-.1. \\'i]li,. :! 
:\s:ociatc l)irectur !11,tiutt: .oi r:::· 
rnunicatin· :\rt~ .. \tia1::1. 1,a .. ,:.,· 
elers Hcst Q. C.: JI. !.,,.\mi,>· 
Dearnnes~. Bunco111he ~!. (.J. L.: 11 · · 
Ci\'il:-
Stud(•11t. Candler Scli,1.,J ,,j Tiwn:, ... 
:\ldersg·ate Q. C.: 1 Lnry Ti,,: · 
Few ( OT;, 1 . 
Student, ·Yale Di,·init\· :-,:,]i(l(,I. '.\, "'. · 
side Q. C.: Bruce ·_.\!k1J l~ou!,: :_ · 
( OT l, 1 
Di.,trict Director Adnl< :,t,•-To~tt:. 
Alkn E. Long 
Di,;tri<'t ])i,·edPr Chri,ti:111 Hi · 
Etl:1ratio11: Freel ~r. Rc,·,,·, Jr. 
District Director Christian r ocati,,' 
Gene Fuller 
. r:-trict Director Evangelism: Phil 11. 
_11_1I1t~ 
· 1:,trict Director Christian Social 
· (,,:iccn;~: \\·. J. \'incs 
· •:-trict Dirl'd< ,r Homes, Hospitals 
· .,:;,J ,. ;, idcn Cru,~: B. B. Blakeney 
:-:,·ict l lirct'lor Town and Country: 
. T:i I li.,r Lamp bell 
1:--:rict · \I i~,iu11ary Secretary: ).[. L. 
\'.r;t1l11r:--. Jr. 
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District Director TRAFCO: Harlan 
\Vilson 
District Director \Vorship: \V. E. 
Seii ert, J 11 
Retire.!: C. 0. Dell, B. D. Black, T. L. 
Dryso111 J-:. H. Cham!Jcr:-. H.. C. 
Griifith, .\. ~- Har\'c\. \\'. F. lohn-
:,;oa l r\'i11 :.\lilll'r, < ;1(:1111 I•:. l';;rrott, 
:\1. B. i'a~rid.:, X. :.\1. I '!iiilips, R \V. 
Samrneth, D. \\'. Smith, H. H.. Tur-
nipseed · 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
\\". Harry Chandler, District Superintendent, 5 
Rt. 6, Cherokee Hills, Greenwood, S. C. :2!lli--!O 
Telephone: Orchard 0-:2:!4:! 
,,c:1iik-
1,r:1rc: LJ;1 \'id T. Templeton, :! 
.'.l:1;:1 :-::r,..ct: Kenneth \\'. Beden-
:,:L11,'..!II •. f 
•. :,rk- \\·c~ley: John 11. \\'illiams, 
: :1:1, ·. : l ., ,uic :.\1. .\darns, :i 
· .::i: 1_-:ir: :· i-'. \\'ib,.m, l · 
: , ·.<krc·: liin111as C. Gilliam, 1 
·, ,trv. atl'r: l J:u·ry c;. Salters (OT), 
":t,,11-
:',;ci],·. \k;·•r,:ial: _i. Tllllrnas :.\liller. 
': l I.\~ I, ·! 
•·:t'i >trv1·1.: i·~dv/i11 \\~. J\og-er~, :: 
.,1:,·i,;: ll,,lwd C. Flo.\·d, .i 
,::::n1l1l': '.\.iliia111 I'. :.\Iilligan, •1 
• 1,i!c·,,·11' - l·oke:-lrnry: Har\'C.'Y 0. 
I \:urii1_)\' .... > 
!!11'.l':t ,. · :\[ c111ori:d: Edgar .-\. 
F11\•.k·r. _Ir.. :2 
:'.:1rri-: ILnry J. l'liillips, ;j 
•.\,t·:i .--:trt·d: John \\'. Da,·enpurt, 
,:,,., ).l,·11111:·ial: Elw,1url H. Spa,k-
,:.111. _Ir. 1<l'l'), 1 
·: :11 :;1r,._-t: John :-1. Yuung-iner, 
\,""::::t,·: 1<·1-r,· f). Cook (OT),:! 
.\;,,.ci;,1,:: ·Fra;1k!i11 B. Buie, l 
:':itth,1•.,: \\'. \\'allacc Culp, Jr., 1 
'':.1111!:i: 1::11·,· B. Bn,I (0Tl, 1 
:'.·i:.i,,,;1,_1•:111l'l: \\'illia111 K. Collie, 
''.. :\1:,:-:.: 1 ): •11:tld E. C1,·i:1. :i 
. iranq1:il: _l:Llll('S H. \\'illianb, ;j 
,·',,r,n: T,·,l R. ~forton, Jr., 4 
. :,nna: ]{ r,,, .\. Pickett, 4 
:,::::ird,: l[il:i,11 J<ihnsnn (S), :2 
·':;l:ky: R;il;,h H. Jacobs, 5 
. , .• 1 en, __ 
l.'rntr:tl: Francis H. Gossett, 7 
Fir~t: Thl111:as C. ~h::icr, :: 
:-,t, J a111cs: \ \·. lfalph Carter, 1 
:sf t. LL·ln11011: Richard F. i~lliott, 1 
:.\lcCorrnick: Tlw111as F. ).fatthews, 2 
Xl'\\'lic:rn·-
Centra"i: (icnrge :-=. Duftiv, Sr., 1 
Epting: Donald F. h:11dcrburk, 1 
Lc\\'is: Joseph \\' .. \lll'y, :2 
X cw berry Cirrnit: l l. lames Har-
111P11 (\S), I • 
O'Xeal Street: Hoyt Craliam, Jr., '.! 
Trinity: lames Ci. :\! i~lllll', 1 
Xl'\\' Elicnit,11: Cct,rc:c C. O\\'ens, :2 
~inety Six--
Cui1liridcc,·: I 'rest<>11 n. Hobn, 4 
St. ]'au!: l·'.alph \\'. \tkins,111, :; 
Xurth .\u;.:u,;ta-< ;racl': TII,:uclore E. 
Jones, :: 
i 1i"u111 Branch: ~! ;,•liaL·i H. Lee ( AS), 1 
Tre11tun-:.\lci·~c1Hlrl'e: Ja111l:S 0. Gil-
li;1m, Jr., I 
\"auclu:-l': Frank J. Griiiith, Jr. (OT), 
1 
\Yarrem·ille: Lemuel C. Carter, :1 
\\'atcrloo: 1-'loyd \·. U1a11dkr ( .-\S), 3 
\\'hit111ire: lalllL',; II. ~ate,;, l 
Chaplain, (·. S .. \rrny, Epting Q. C.: 
Hugh J. Bid.:ky. 1 
Chaplain, l '. S. ~a, y, :.\lain Street 
Q. C.: William (i. Srnitli. Jr .. :~1 
Chaplain, l ·. S. ~a,·,\·. \lt. Lchanon 
Q. C.: Thornas ( i. Eu~·,-rs, -I 
Ch;q1lai11, l ·. S. .\r111 ,·. :.\[ cCormick 
Q. C.: \\'. \\'a::11c Ballrntine, :2 
~~tudc11t. D11kl· l)i, init ,_. :--:,·li,Hil, \\'hit-
mire Q. C.: \\'illil' :-:. Teague ( OT), 
l 
Student, Perkins School of Theology, 
Lupo :-[emorial Q. C.: J olm L. 
Epps, Jr., 1 
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District Director Christian Higher 
Education: John 11. Younginer, Sr. 
District Director Christian Social Cun-
ecrus: RicharJ F. ElliL1tt 
Di~trict Director Christian \'ocatio:is: 
Ralph \\. :\tki11so11 
Distritt Director Evangelism: \\'. l'. 
:\1 illigan 
Distri,·t Director Hl1mcs. Hospitals 
and l ;olth:11 L:r, )SS: lfoss A. l'kkett 
Dist rid Director Town and Country: 
James H. \\.illiams 
District l\lis:siunary ~n-rcur:,-: L. \\. 
l\.ug·e1·s 
District Din·ctur TlL\FCU: E. ... 
l· (1\1: lcr 
District Director \\"or~l1ip: JuLn '.•.'. 
\\'illiams 
Supernumerary: Ernest l'. Beil, C,::-
tral, 1.\ cv,; berry, (J. C., I 
H.ctir\.:d: F. C. Beach, J. T. 1;n•:.:, :·. 
F. C. U,\-cn, c;eurgc \\·. 1<:,,,-. 
L. E. l 'uvc. J ulin :.1. SLiI1gkr .. \ i. 
~-n1ith. :\. ~l. Smit11, \"'.". \;_ :--::::: 
Sr., Foster Speer, \\'uudru\', \\"a:,: 
L. E. \\·iggins 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 
Hawley B. Lynn, District Superintendent, 1 
Hl 5 \Villo,v-Oak Pk., Hartsville, S. C. 20;,;";o 
Telephone: ED :!-:i:;\J."> 
Ashland-Hebron: Richard J. Gardner 
(AS), 3 
Bcthkhem: :\. :.lanky Campbell 
lAS), 2 
B1:thune: Franklin 0. Smith, 5 
Bisho1n·ilk- . 
lkthkh,•m: ~- ~1. ,\tkmson, 1 
~t. ~latthe\\"s Circuit: John P. 
Roquemore, 1 
Camden-Lyttleton Street: Harry :\1. 
Goewey, 2 
Chnaw--First Church: Robert C. 
Faulkner, 3 
Cht'Stcriidd-
~t. l'aul: ~lan-in L. l~eman, :! 
:-:-1ii;,,:1-Zoar: Ch;,rks Kirkley, 1 
Dalz,·11: \\"ade lI. Jones (OT), :; 
Darlim~·tnn- -
Dariini.rt<lll Circuit: \. ernon F. 
lkt·se 1 _\:,:_ \, I 
Trinitc H. Len· Rogers, 2 
\ \" esk·~- ~I c11wri:;1: To be s .. 1pplicd 
Hansyillc--
~l. L.kc: Ben E. Ll1cklair, Jr., :i 
Twitt,: lks~ic B l'arker (:\Sl, :-, 
\\'t·slcY: 1 L:rhcrt L. Spell. :; 
}fr;,th ~prin:>: l·. \\.illrnr Brock\Ycll. 
~~· .. I 
kii,rs.)n: l)\\"i)-!lil 1l. ~fillls tOT), 1 
kt•rsha\\': .ksSL' \\". T,11lllinson, 1 
l.am;1r: l\nyct· B. Tyler, 1 ,, 
Lamar Circ1,it: Jame~ C. :\dams ( 0 I). 
l 
l.m.t,·ii-S1. h)lrn: L. Scott \\"oo<lham, 1 
].y~ii:t: Jl,h.n C. Snyder, Jr., -1 
).lcBct': Barbe,' 0. l'arson~. 1 
).It. Olin·t-l'ka:-:ant Cron: J. Hern-
dn:1 Shepherd (:\SI, 1 
Oswc;!:t): II F. Bauknight, 5 
i'a,.;·cbnd-
i 'a;;;ebnd: \Yilliam :-1. Jones, l 
Lion: lJcwey L. Dean t.\~ I, 1 
Eemk-rt: Daniel A. ).!orri,un 1.\~,. 1 
!ZulJV: l'aul C. Scott. l 
...;,1ri;1,,- Hill· 1-!et'd 11. <_;1 ifii~. :, 
~ J. b • 
::-,umtcr-
:\ldershate: J,:111c~ E . .-\ln\"inr, i 
St. J.1!111: Donald l-'.. < J'ih·ll. l 
:St. :\lark: i o~ci;!i H. :--:,,\\·ell. ~ 
Trinitv: ,·;1igt (). Ta:.l,Jr, I 
\\'est Ker~;J1a\\": Quay \\·. ,\,L::, 
(0Tl, ;?. 
Chapiain, Till' Citadd, : r;i;ity Q. ( 
Sidnev H.. Cr1111q1t< 1n, 7 , . 
Chaplai;1, l·. S . .-\ir Fure~··.>· ~la:.:, 
Smnter (J. C.: T. :-1. \\ 1!11:1111~. 1,_ 
Chaplain, L S. ,\rmy, l\:'IJy Q. l 
D,l\·id K. Tuwnsc:1cl. 7 . 
Sc!pcrintt:ndcnt, Uc>l1li11- f h 1·c11-~l_at::,· 
:\,ademy, LyttL··, ,;i '.°"'l. (J. l.: ;_ 
J:d\\"in Le:-L:-cter, I 
l·)c· 1 · ·1· . ·1 - :,;,11:,:, Dc·v, 111---;-; . ·,, ri:11 :>. . c/ c•.':" •_1•(i1yn !'ct;t I 
St11dl''.1'., C:rndkr ~,dll,u! ,,i lhL·o'i•~:-
1.,ttkton St. Q. l". · .\lien \,:-:, 
~lanr (OT).:! 
:-;tu<lL .. nt. !)i\·inity S. hl•!ll 1,1_-.ikc r: 
nrsitv, Rcml>crt Q. C.: L. ::--t:n:., 
Codh:ild (OTl. ;! . . 
>itu<lent, l '11io11 Thelil()c2i,·:d __ :--crnin:i:_:• 
Chcra\\" Q. ( .: _lame~ \ ict"r l·. 
derlrnrk 1_0_T_l. 1 . . , _. \"•·. 
St1,dent D1n111h· ~ch,"" ])ukL · · .. · - · '-1 lt · 
wrsit\', Ih-thld1em (j. (.: ' lL' ' 
Stcrlii1g· Laney <(lTI, 1 .... 
]) . . l). \ l\· . ··it,·• I 11•'r,L, -1strict irector .- '· · L,. - '"" 
_w._ ~r. Jc!nl'~ _ .. ·. Hic:l:, 
District Director Chi 1,1:,!11 • 
Etlucation: Robert C. hulkncr 
:-trid Director Christian Social Con-
,,:rn-: :·< ~! .. \tkinson 
:-t:-iLt J);rcl"l•ir Christian Vncations: 
:,,-:::,:.: 1-:. <)"!)ell 
-::-ic·t ;,i. c·d, 1r E1·a11g.-:isrn: James 
:: .. \k;rinc 
--::ic'! l li: L'<"lc,r Homes. Hospitals 
.,::,: t;lJ:d,11 Cr():--:;: Joseph H. Snwell 
· :-::-:d iJircrtur To\\·n and Country: 
i::1r1Ji:,: ( i. l 'ar,ons 
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District .:,{i;:;:ionary Sccrctan-: B. E. 
Lockbir, i r. · 
District i)p ~ctor TR.\FCO: Quay W. 
.~\ d ,llli s 
District u;re;:tur \\'11rship: F. u~car 
Smith 
Retired: J. F. Carnpbell, C. i '. U,cw-
ning ( Deceased, .lune I%; 1, i•:. K. 
(;arrison, \\·. F. Harris, · D. S. 
Hughe~, J. H.oss Johnsun, S. D. 
X ewell, l.-'eter Stokes, Ethel Wil-
iiamson, Deaconess 
LAKE CITY D1STH.JCT 
Feltham S. James, District Superintendent, -1 
P. 0. Box 57, Lake City, S. C. 2D;";GO 
Telephone: :~D-l-SG5!J 
:•:rcw,- l rrn1tl': :-lirhael B. Fryg·a, :! 
: .. rkdey Circi1it: Brice Shumpert 
.\:- '· :! 
·,!:kli1.·1n-~;alcn1: John E. Bryant, ·> 
. :,-: Ke:1nl'lh C. Dayis, :2 
".\:1ril:J;1rncs 1Z. Htilt (.-\Sl, :i 
. : '"lll'L' -
1,:,t·:d: Jo'.. !ln-ce Hcrbert J 
'.l!i1;i,tt:· (Ji ·counseling:' lYerson 
1 ;.--t11·•· 11 l r 'i 
iL.•lil.·:;:/'i .;,1:k :• :-l. Emtene :-hlli-
: Ill.:; , . 
;_:;JLrt:,-Fric·:id-;J1ip: J amcs E. Kin-
:1:·d. :; 
'i11l· 1:ron·: Ifohert X. \\.ells (RS), 
2 
,',ah: \'. l,eith J>olk Ir ::! 
:. I ':i 1il: l·:rne~t :\[. I--ie;.tp~, :! 
• 
1::::,·:,n .\l rn1orial: Ccorge R. Can-
::1J11, :! 
! ·· '>-:!·t .\Imm rial: J. Leon X ewton, 
·.·., :1 ·. __ i-i!IJl'S \\·. CuYingtnn, 1 
,:,,ilL· l.:111e: I-Iuward S. \Va<l-
1 
:111~11".1·,--·-
·i:·,,: l"i1:1rlt-s H. Bouh\'are, 1 
: ll·mi11.:.:w:1y Circuit: Charles L. 
'L .. ,rl'. _!r. 1.\S), 'i 
.: :·,t"11·n: _I :1rnes P. Robertson, Jr. 
.'I, l 
1:::-11 111 ilk: Talmadge Chapman, 1 
'.
1
1_'" 1•ll\ ill,· Cirruit: Norman L. 
\" i,1:! 1 .\S ). 2 
·:11: l·. Crawiord Tlwmpso:1 (:\~), 
• ·-~ ... trl'v---
>11"'1r,·l·: !-:. King Srng-g-ins. 1 
\l!lc:,t:-t·L· Circuit: T. D;_~ight Par-
rott, ·: 
L,tkc City: C. Eugene Jones, 3 
Lc\1·is Chapl'i-Zoar: .! aml':-- .:-.1. Bar-
rin;:;lon (RS), 1 
Lynchburg: Hli,,·ard D. S\\'L':1t t ,\S), 2 
:'I.Janning: l'aul A. Bet~ill, :! 
:\It. Vernon: \V alter C. Ranager, 2 
Xcw /.ion: Hobert \\·. Ta1111c1. :! 
< )bnta-Xaz;trl'lh: L,1thl"r \\·. Crad,·, 1 
l':in1plico: Hichard S. c·,1\·i11g:t1:i. :: 
l 'inc\\"nod: J-:11.:.tcne L. Farrnn. :! 
St. :-;tephl'll: Eu~:l'llL' l,. Ctirry ( t lT), 1 
...;am pit: Charle:-: 0. Tuttle-, _Ir. 1 ,\S ), I 
Snanton: .\lnrris C. Thtl,llp:-et,:1. ! 
Summerton: 1-:m· .-\. HL'IT\" 1 
'i'a!icrnac!e: \\·.·1•. QllL'l'I; ·1:-:-1. l 
Ti111111u11;;\·ilk-Sakm: .-\rdiic E. Big·e-
low, Jr., :; 
Trin: HcrlH'rt IL Heed 1.-\:-:-1. t, 
Tt:rl>n·i11e-l'i11c c;n1n: I. Dan Cia:k 1 
l·nion: Duncan L. Flo\:d 1.\S1, :; ' 
Chaplain, ~[c Lct•d l 11ti;·m;1n·. Ct·ntral. 
Fhrencc Q. C.: J 11li:1s · F. Clark 
< RS!, :i 
Chaplain, l'. S. Xa\·y, ( ll:inta Q. C.: 
:-faxie B. Durch. 1i 
:\[issionary t1, Japan. Turhn·ilk (J. C.: 
.\. \'an Tiarl>i11. 27 
Pruyost, Cal/i<;tm Colkgl'. l ·ni\·. Pi the 
l'aciiic, Central. Flor~·rn·c Q. C.: 
Larry .-\. J ack:-011, ·; 
Student, Drew Theulo!..!iul :,--;t·minar\', 
Dre\v t ·11i\·ersitY, Ce11tr;1l. Fl, >ren~e 
Q. C.: John L. -Stoke~. l J l. :! 
Stl'rlcnt. .\~lrnn· Sch,)()! oi Thctih,g\', 
Hc·rning\\"ay · Q. C.: \·ern,•11 'L 
B,111c-r, Jr. (OT),:; 
St11dent, Candler School of Theology, 
\\'ayne Q. C.: Robert E. Thompson 
(OT), 1 
District Director Adrncate-Together: 
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District Director Christian Social Con-
cerns: l'aul A. Betsill 
District Director High Education: 
c;etir~e H .. Cannon 
District Dirl'ctur Christian ,·ocations: 
Howarcl ~- \\. adcleli 
Dist;-ict Dirl'ctur EvangL·li,rn: C. Eu-
gene j(111c:-
District Directtir Hospital, Homes, 
(;ohlcn Cross: Talmadge Chapman 
District DirL·ctor Town aml Country: 
C. H. D1111lwa:·c 
District Director \\.ursliip: .-\r,·hi•: ; 
Bigelow, Jr. 
District Director TR.\F(O: ]U,,:: 
\'-:. Tanner 
District ;,,! is,;ionarv :-,;l:nctary: ~!,: 
L. Thomp:,,on · 
H.cti,cd: lames ;,,I, Barrin;.!l"n. l. 
C:brk. 'E. \\'. Cott. it .\. 1'1;~: 
T. F. Heil!, G. J !. \";trt1. I'- ' 
\\'ells, \\'. \\'. \\·arringtun IR.\< 
:MARION DISTRICT 
Carl L. Parker, District Superintendent, 3 
Box :;Bti, 1Iarion. S. C. :?\l.i71 
Office Telephone: -1:Z:l-1 :20:2 
H(lme Telephone: -1:?:l-O\l7ti 
Aynor Circuit: \Villiam D. Davis. :~ 
South Aynor Circuit: Charlie I)_ Hug-
gins, Jr. (.-\S), :! 
Bennetts'. ilk: I 01111 H. Kohkr. Ii 
Bennctts,·iik Circuit: Zack Farmer 
(.-\~ ), 1 
Bethel-Ebenezer: Louis D. Jamison, :: 
Hu1iah Cirrnit: lack \Vatb (.-\S). ;i 
Blenlil'ill1 Cirrnit: James H. Freeman 
((}T), .[ 
Bucksyi]lc Circuit: Thomas S. Kimrey 
( :\~ ), :2 
Centcnan· Cir.:-uit: Robert B. Camp-
bell, 1 . 
Uio: \\'. Rolwrt ).[orris, 1 
Con \\·a\'·-
An tiZ,c h: To lie supplied 
First Churd1: Thomas N. Rritt;cin, :~ 
Trinity: Rl·ginalcl Thackston. :i 
Crescent Bl':tch: George B. \Yilson, 2 
Dillo11-
;,,!ai11 :-,;1rl'l':: E. L. DaYidson. 1 
Dillon Circuit: \\'alk,·r Jackson 
( .\Sl, Ii 
Lake \.i<'\\" Circuit: Christopher Poole, 
1 
Latta: H(J\' L Owens, 1 
Little l{i\<·r Circuit: Ernest \Y. Prew-
ett. Jr., :: 
Loris-
First Clrnrch: Cecil i\L Camlin. Jr., 1 
Loris Circuit: l. H. Owens (RAS), 1 
"!\1arion-First Church: Ralph. S. Ka-
11ev. :; 
).f arihnro Cirrnit: To he supplier! 
i\1rCo11-;,,1ain Street: J. Frank ;,,Ian-
ning-, 5 
Mullins-:-faccclonia: \Y. Roy Parker, 
:-1ullim Circuit: Thurman Anderson, 
Jr.(OTl.:Z 
:.[ nrrcll.~ Inlet-Belin \lci110r:al-~·.::. 
side Beach: Carlo,; < ;;,rd!1l·r. lr .. · 
;,,lyrtlc Beach: John \\'_ !fohi,c;:i. ·: 
Xichub-Floyds: \\'. T. \\'ater,. 1 
l'oplar-Brown ~\\'atni': _IL-11ni:1.1 , 
\\'illiamson ( .\~ l, ·: 
T:,tt;rn-Hcl1ron: Tu lie ,;:i1;1l:l·,l 
T 1·anq:1il Center: 11.:ilivrt C. !': .. 
(.\SI, :; 
\\·accamaw Circ:i,: l '. n. \!r!.,_ 
1 i{S ), :1 
Chaplain, L'. S .. \rrny. \i:ii1; :-t.. : 
Ion Q. C.: Cermctte J. U:,nly 111 
1 
Stu<IL·nt. Di\'initY S,·\i,i:,l Duke ; · 
n:-r,;itv, :dariP1i 0. C.: \\"illiam ]J.· 
alrl B;·itt ! OT i. ; 
~tnclcnt, \·all(krhi!t l1 i1 init\· ~c!· 
Conway Q. C.: Sid11,·~ I.. h.c!'.y. _·. 
fi 
~tudl'nt Di,.-init\· Sd1,,.,l Duke ;_ 
n-rsit~-. Hcnnc.tts\·ilk 1 ·:J"Cnil Q. 1 
Billy ·_1uli:rn \\"cism·r 1(Jl 1. 1 
District ])irl'dor _\,l\,,,;tt<•-T0:cc:: · 
Ralph S. K:111L'Y 
District Director C\1ri,,ia11 Hi. 
Education: Rolil'rt \J,,:,i, 
Di,;trid Dirl'dPr Chri~i:·,:1 ~()cial L 
cerns: Cl'cil Ca111li11. _!!. 
District Diredtlr Cliri,,: ,·1 \·,"ati · 
Thomas X. Brittai11 
District Director I~ \·an,·, li,rn: L 
DaYirbon 
District Director Hn1m·-c. Ho,/::.· 
Colden Cro,;s: Frank \lannin:'. 
District Director To\\'n :11nl (0111::: 
1-:.eginalcl Thackston 
District }.!issionar\' Secretary: Ge,:. 
B. \\Tilson · 
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.·: :ct I Ji. L·,·tor TR1\FCO: Ernest 
\\.. i 'rl'\\"d t 
-:r:ct !Ji:-cdor \Vorship: \V. Roy 
Re!ircd: \V. G. Ariail, P. B. ~IcLeod, 
s_. 0. Cantey, J. H. Danner, \V. D. 
C1lcaton, F. C. Smith J. H. Owens 
(RAS) ' 
ORANGEBCRG DISTRICT 
Lloyd D. Bolt, District Superintendent. ,i 
P. 0. Box :w:i, Oran6eburg, S. C. :!!I lL'> 
Office Telephone: 5;;.1.-,-;- Sl 
Rl'si<lence: :~O-!D \ Y ooclland Dri\·e, Orangeburg, S. C. 20115 
Telephone: s::-l-;j;J.i:1 
\:irndale: Ilen:-y ).I, Thomson, 1 
:.l:1:11 ~trlTl: .-\ldcrman L. Criffis, :! 
i"ri11ity: ILu-~·y R: .:\~ays, 2 
... :i11l'il: <_;1:·!1,le ~- l•lonl. 1 
::. ''.; ~\\":tl!ljl: Clarence E. Turner 
\~ I, (j 
. . ., :,,:111: \!. R. Gallowa Y, 1 
. ,:1c·:1\ ilk: _I :i111es D. ;,,(cclley, 1 
.:·:c-r1111: Ih·nn· :..;, Su .. ·12,·,.; Ii 
· • ·:n:ark: \\"ii! i;m1 C. f~icl, :~ 
:i •>L \1"11: To i1e supplied 
:i,tu: l\i"rnt"n D. :,;111ith, 1 
:::l::tr,:t: CL1rv1H·e 0. Stokes (OT), 2 
::':itun C_irc,1it: To he supplied 
: 11 rn:: \\ '"'drt•\Y Smith 1 
>ii: J:tn:,, \":trna<lore '( :\S), :! 
: ·::;l\\'\"1:it·--
i :trc.'.Ll' 1:. !'. Turner (RS) S 
1:,:L;\11ilJ, .. (;nizi111: J. C. 'Inabinet 
, ii~ 1. 1 
._i•;:,\: Clt:1rks R. l'mrlue :~ 
· · ',,,:: l,,: \\'. Brao:il. 1' 
TJ_:ll: L\\'is R. 5hcrard, l 
L11;1",t,111e: D. R. Dickerson 
..... ,. ,j 
\ ,r\\':1 1·: l:i'"k E Ra\' 1 
. J\ L:,1:1:tr"•c;a1;i1;1c (OT). 3 
·: ,::c.:,·. c·i: rnit: James :\. Grigsby, :1 
: :~;:~VII'. r ·-'.··-·--
;. _ .\11,:r"i.1,·,:: C. R. Harper, 1 
' 
:-·. 1';i:·!: _i ,111vs :\. ;,,[erchant 3 
'.,-<,::l11t: T . .-\. Inabinet (RS), 1 
.:rleni·l': 1. R. Drnnis, f; 
... ';:, I' 'f 1· \,'""'·: ,. . ·armt'r, :: 
•• •• 1·_1,tthrns--5t. Paul: J. R. Jones, 
:f:it1lil·\\'S Circuit: Henry \Vofford 
. ' 
~1:1~1ak~.: _\\'. ~l. ;,,[cwhorn (AS), 1 
SpringtH:Hl: \ ,eorge D. ~leredith, :1 
Swansea: R. V. ::,,1 cGuire, 1 
\\'agenl'r: Da\·icl B. SpiH'\', 1 
\\.i1listt111: Robert J. ll"w~·ll, -t 
Superinh'ndcnt. The .:\h·tlllldist Home 
St. Paul's, Orangeburg Q. C.: C. L'. 
\ \. rn ida rd, 1, 
Ch:qilain, Thl· ;,,ll'tl1<Hlist Home, 
. O;-an_gchu_r~·: ,-'\. :\. Junl•,; (RS),:!_ . 
Stll(,ellL, JJ1n111ty :--cl1,"1l Duke l•n1-
Yersity, Orange Circuit Q. C.: 
Charles R. l11ahi11d 1<lT1,:! 
Student, Scarritt l ·Plkg,·, Xurway 
Q. C.: Charles .\. [·~11\yards, 1 
District Director .\cln1rall'-T(1"·l'ther· 
J. R. Jones, .fr. ,.., · 
Dis__trict Director Christian Higher 
1'..duration: f. R Dennis 
District Director Christian Sncial Con-
cernc;: \V. C. Reid 
Di:-trict Dircct,ir Chri,;tia11 Yurafr•ns: 
Henry \!. Tht•mson 
District Dirrdor E\·a11g·elisrn: Robert 
Howell 
District Dircct,,r Jiornl',;, Hospitals 
and Colckn Crt"lS:-: 1 ack Rav 
Distri.:-t Director T1l\\";1 and Countrv: 
T. P,, ~111ith . 
Dist1·ict :d i;;,;ionary Sc'LTL'lary: Harry 
;,lays 
District Director TR.\FCO: Toe Wil-
d1:r (Layman) 
Di,;trict Directnr \\'or,;hip: Ted Brazil 
Retired: J. E111,•r.:;,,n Fnrrl. F. L. 
Frazier, S. R. Gran-s. J. C. Tnahinet, 
T. C. I nahinet, .\ .. \. T ,,nes. R. P. 
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ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
Victor R. Hickman, District Superintendent, (j 
11:-!9 Evergreen Circle, Rock Hill, S. C. :!!Ji:!O 
Teler-ihone: :;:2s-liliS-l 
Blacksburg: Sinclair E. Lewis, 3 
Chester-
Bethel: \Villiam R. Kinnett, :; 
Bethlehem: John A. Chandler (RS), 
7 
St. J awes-Eureka: J. Grady For-
rester, 1 
Chester Circuit: Fred B. Porter, Jr., 
., 
Clover: F. Barney Fowler, Jr., 2 
Fort Lawn: l:rban R. Pattillo, 1 
Fort ).lill-
St. John's: E(lwar<l R. Bradham, Jr., 
2 
Pleasant Hill: J. Risher Brabham, 
Great Falls--
Asbury: Larry A. Jenkins (OT), :) 
).1 t. lk;~rborn: Roy L. 1 'ryor, 2 
Rocky ).lount: J 01111 T. Rush, :! 
Hickory (~ru,·e: .I. Bert \-\' at son, 2 
King's ).!1,l!nt:1in Chapel-i\'nv Zion: A. 
Lloyd Hatton, Jr., 1 
Lancaster-
Bnford: Hobert J. Hawkes, 2 
First Church: Eel ward S. Jones, 6 
:\ssociate: J. Bnyd Chewning, I) 
Grace: George \\'. Couch, Jr., 2 
Hopewell: William K. Cross, IT I, 1 
LYm,·oncl-Trinitv: \\'illiam R. ClaY-
·tor, Jr., ~l · · 
St. Luke: Elbert L. Johnson, 4 
Zion: E. Don McKinney, 2 
Lando-
Heath ).!ernorial-Richburg: To be 
supplil·cl 
Lon·lv Lane: l. Richard 1IcAlister, 1 
Plcas,~nt Gru{·l·: Tohn vV. Cooley 
(RS). 2 -
Rock Hi\1-
Adnah-Antioch: James L. Hyatt, 
.Ir., :~ 
Aldcrsgate: John vV. Ropp, 4 
Bethel: George P. Busch, 2 
Epworth: DaYid A Clyburn, Jr., :3 
Friendship - Catawba: Robert ~L 
Woffonl. :: 
India Hook-Zoar: G. Bryan Carroll. 
2 
Main Street: Thomas B. Vvilkes, Sr., 
2 
~it. Holly: Theodore I I. \ \' :d:c· 
'.::t. John's: E. \\"an11a1!l:i\,.r lL:·. 
;) 
:\ssociatc: T. F. Ln:,u , J,;..;. , 
\\"oodlan<l: l~a\· I'. li;",k :· · · 
Sharon Circuit: \\'. l;: ;,, :y :,~\':: . 
Van \\'vck-
Clrnrch oi c;oud :-,: 1L·],i1cr,i. ·, 
\\·yck: Robert D. Cly!i.1,rn, ·: 
\\'in11~boro-
First Church: J Pe \\·. 1 :ii,,.~ 
c;, 1rdon ).fcmorial-l; rccn IJ:·i:tr: 
E. Dickert, J 
York-Trinity: Robert !-~. J :tl11L'', .. 
Ch.1plain, l". S. :'.\a\')', ( 'hl·-kr, F\:: 
Q. C.: Edward !'. lf:t1,irnu1il. 1 ·, 
Chaplain, l·. S .. \rn,Y. Ft. ~!i::. ~-
John \2. C.: Charles· :-l. IL 11:::,,:: .. 
Chaplain. L". S. :\ir Fc,r,:•~. ~t. I,::, 
H.ock Hill Q. C.: H.l'v,, ~I. ~L,. 
Jr., 2 
Dircc,o;· \Vesley Fo:11,,L,ti-w. \',' 
throp College. \\",,n,il:t:1<i t,_!. 
Gen,· .\. Xnrris, :! 
District Direct1,r :\tht,•.:tt,·-T 
\\'. R. Clayttll·, Jr. 
District Director Ck:-ci:tll ll:. 
Education: Sinclair l.,\'.i-
Distri•:t Director Chri:--t;:11: :--:0l'::,: ( 
cerns: Larn· le11ki11:--
District Directc.;r Chri~t::,: \·c,,:: · 
Robert E. l amcs 
District Dire.dor Ifo~:,it:tls. ll ::.· 
and Golden Cros,;: T. n. \\':\~c' 
District Director To\\ :1 ;i::-1 L' •·::·· 
\\"ork: l. B,·!'t \\"at,;111' 
Di,;trict 1Jircn, ,r L\·;1n,:,:li-::: · :· 
I3raclham. Tr. 
T)i~trirt ~ f i~~innary ~c(·'.·vLd·y: r:~· 
B. Ch·iiurn 
Disi: i,.t· Dfrector TR:\F(ll: 
\\';,ltcr 
District Director \\"or,hi;•: \\. 
Cross. 11 i 
Retired: f. :\. Chandler. l. \\". C·· 
\\". Y .. Cooley, E. E.. l ;1,·1::'.., .' 
Lupo, J. \V. ~fc Elrad1. \\'. :- ·. 
tt:s. A. F. R~;gan 
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. .\tliai C. Holler, District ~11pcrinll'ndrnt .. , 
Ofiicl': 1:t!O-. .\ Fcrnwood Rl)ad, ~,panauh:irg, S. C. 2n::o:! 
Tekphone: :,s:,-.-, 10:1 
lxl'Silkncc: :2lLi :\rbor Road, Spartan burg, S. C. 2\l:JO:~ 
Tdcphonc: ;,~:!-:!:, 10 
.. ,.:ry l·i:,·,:it: Franklin D. ~lorris 
\~ I, -I 
.\--, 1,i.i11•: ll,1ytl Dcrkncll (SI, 
•. :>I i,k: _i ,:llll'S . .\. i I 110d. :: 
· ..... :,,: \\'ilii.11n F. lxo~crs, ,-, 
.-:;•,•'>l''.l,, - 1.ilicrty: L. E. Lester 
·' ' 1 
,·:,1..·: Jan1c~ }11. Copclan,L ,) 
·,,.;, :;, ,:-,: 1 km: Rolil'rt C. Strothn, 
,,, .\ndwr: 
:::, \'--
Robert L. ~frCraw 
.l. ~lillwnod (:\S), :2 
:: ::,,, .1 :-:1,·,·t't: Thurman H. Yick-
l':· :· • •~ 
.\,-,,,·i:1tt·: I\. \\'right TurbcYillc 
1 ()TI, 1 
'.,:di,-T1 ill it,: DaYid F. Ervin 
\,.; l •I • 
:::._.,t. 1ll<' :-:trt'l't: Rol>l·rt C. ).[011-
James IT. 
' .. :::,.:•<t':, :: 
:.:::::,·-!lt·lir,1u: Jnry 
.' ) ,. 
1-;1 Hethcl: \. idur 1f. Ross, 2 
l,ra\·cly :-! l'morial: l{alph T. Lowri-
1\Hffl', :! 
S;1x11n: Char ks ).I. Flr,:i.l, 1 
~t. Jaml·s: Dan lf. ~lnntg·nn1erv 3 
~t. Lnkl': Harry l'·trt,·r ·• ·' 
St. ).fark: II. J\.h·i;t ;l';.;;:lk\· :i 
St. l'aul: lx. I•:. Sl'i"Iliuth 1·' 
Tri11ity: :-1. l)_ :\!1H·~·L·. 11::_ ·: 
\\'h_it1_1cy: llnlwrt Ste11hL't1S, J 
\
,.. r., 
(: ~~). 1 
Startl'x: l-'.nlwrt ])an'n(ll)l"t -I 
Tahernark: \\-. II. Feltkr \S), 1 
l "ninn-
Hl'tld: \\·. D. Farr, :1 
Carlisle-St. Jt1hn: laml':- \V. Crow 
( :\S ), :2 • 
( ;ral·l': ~Ltritin l l ,,· tricl, ·~ 
('.n:l'n Stn·ct: (:;irl \\". :-·l~·~;dr, 1 
l,111u11-La11c: James l;. Sulli1·;u1, :~ 
Vaiky FalkFingc-r\·illl·: Ru.~·cr F. 
ShiHh· Is\ I 
\\'alntil · (;r,-~·e ·· L'ornl'li11s: Kenneth 
Calbh:u:1. ! 
Presilll-111, Sp;!rt;111IH1rg J n11i11r Cullegc, 
Bl'tlll'I (J. l.: l l. LL·..;ll'r Ki1111·111"11 '"1 J) , ,.  ., n , ' 
e;_ui. :-.part:11iln1rg .I t111it1r College, 
Crnt,·;tl U. C.: .L1nlL'S S. l3:1rrctt ·2 
Instrnl't,)r in Ilihk I Sl'pt. 11. Spartan-
h_urg J1111i,,r ("olkgc ;111d ::,;tudent 
l.andkr Sclu,nl ni Thet1lo~v: Dourr-
las .\. H,,\1·li11.t..: I O'l'l. 1 . . ,., 
Profrss1,r, \\'niiord Collt·r.:-1'. Duncan 
1!c11ll 1rial Q. l·.: I .l'stn IL (1lllo111~ rn , 
Chapl::!11 :·11d LL'd\1\'L·i" i11 l1sych1,logy, 
\\ 0111 1:·d C,ilk.c.:1'. CL11tral Q. C.: 
1),111:tld S. St;111t1ll\, :: 
Associa!t' !';·.,il•..;,-nr oi lil·li!..'.inn, \Vof-
ford l"tilk.:~l'. l'c11tral U. c·.: \\"illiam 
~,. \\"ib(>J\, Ii 
Assist;tn l'r,,1·t'S"(lr 1)i l,t·li,!;i,rn. \Vof-
ford Ct1lkc,·. Cl·11tral (_J. C.: Charles 
D. D:1rrl't t. :! 
:\s..;i~t:1,11t l'r.,:l'~..;,,r 1,i S,1,·i,,h,:\·, \Vof-
ford C11lkc.:·,·. C'..'nt ral Q. C.:. Dunald 
R. lhik·: 1 
Assi~t::11t l ;r1,ii-,:~c,r. :;l'\\. Tt'sta111cnt, 
Di\·iuit_i· Sc!H1111 l )ii1,l' l 'u in•n;ity, 
Bethel 0. C.: n. '\l ~111ith, ! r .. :-i 
Craduall' ~tudl'nt. l ·11i1·l•r,:il\· ~Ji . .\la-
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Student Can<ller School of Thl'ology, 
Emor'y University, Grac_L\ (J. C.: 
Leon L. Wagnon, I Il (0 l ) , :! 
Student Di,:initv Sc11()ol Duke Cni-
ycrsit~·, \\'alriut c;ron - Cornelius 
Q. C.: Charles \\T. Dn,~·kwell, Jr., 2 
Student, L'nin.-rsity oi :\'. C. and Duk.c 
Cnin·rsitY, :--:t. Luke Q. C.: \\. 
Clark H(;of, :: 
Student, Candler Scl1ool of Theology, 
Bethel. l ·niun (_J. C.: \\'ill lfogcrs 
Bro\\'n ! ( )Tl. 1 
Chaplain, L·. ~- .\ir Force, St. l'aul 
Q. C.: :-\dbi l '. Holler. Jr., lti_ 
Chapbin. l·. :-i. :\ir Force, Central 
Q. C.: C. Burns ?\' eshitt, 1:'! 
Deaconess in R :ir:d \ \' ork, Pacolet 
Q. C.: ~lary ]\l'lli Littlejuhn . 
DcacL•nc,:s in Bcthklwrn Center, Tnn-
it\· Q. C.: Ro:,;;,1,1"rnl Johnson 
De,{coness in Dcth lehc:111 Center (ef-
frctiyc Sqit. 1 ) , Central Q. C.: 
Eunice .\llrn 
Deaconess in Bethlehem Center, St. 
J amcs Q. C.: Beatrice Orrell 
Deacom·~s on Lea Ye, Central Q. C.: 
~l ary l.llt1 Hut;·hison 
District Director .\lh·,,c1te-TL)~1 :· 
(arl Harris 
District Director Christian II:.:> 
Ellncation: John ),[. :--:1:iplctun 
District DirectL,r Chi·i~tia11 S,,L·i:d l. 
cerns: C. Frank ])u!;,,s1.: 
])i,-trict Dirvctor Chri,ti:m \'L,c":,t: 
Dan II. ).1 untgo111cry 
l)i:,;trict Din·ctor E\·a:1,.'.L'li,m: ·:· 
HL,iroyu 
Di:--trid Director I rl)]lll''· H,,,. :'.:,> 
(H1li\e11 Cruss: Ralph l.t1".HiE1L".:,-
!)istrid Director T11\,·n ;11Hl l·, ::,::~. 
J. H. Lazar · 
Distri,·t :, 1 issiL1t1ary :,;crrl'\ary: \ 1. \ 1•• 
:,l c· \" air 
Distril't Dircctur \\\1r~1i:,,: l\,1i: :, 
Bo~l-
District Director Tl{.\FCl\: _L1:i,' :: 
Hood 
Retired: H. E. Bullingw11. _l. F. F..--
( ;eorgc H. Hodges. (. F. ~r,' ::: 
C. C. X,,rton, \\'. E. Rone, (. 1 
Simler, :\nnie Rogers ( Rl'tired lk.• 
COlle~s) 
SOUTH C.\ROLL,_\ CO:\'FLRE:\'CE JOUD:.-\L 
SECTION VI 
REPORTS 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS 
REPORT NO. 1 
Introduction 
133 
It i~ hard to believe that this is the third annual report of this particular 
.-1:ird to the South Carolina Annual Cc1111ere11cl'. \\'c arc three years old, and 
-,· WL' ha\·,, accompli~hetl so little. li \\C llil'asure our contribution in terms oi 
>,: w, r:d, \\e may iccl pretty gL1C)(l about them. Hu\\·eycr, if we measure them 
t:lt ii,.'.ht ,1i the teaching~ ,,i Christ, \\'l' can unly ice] ashamed. 
]:ut th,· c,,i1tradictiun of \\'hat \\'l' arc, again~t \\'hat we arc callt-d to lie, is 
:.ci"·h u::r prohkm as modnn ~lethPdi~ts in the late t\\'e11til'l11 century. 
.:,,,L;:.:-1i'iti,,n ,1i this has led u,- tn make a study oi unr situatinn a11d to realize 
· . .t :;, i::di1 i,luals and as an instituti, 111 \".'L' arc caught in thL' "trap lli aiiluency." 
: : -.1 ~:1all 11 L' pr, 1ceed to pull ou rscl \'L'S utlt oi th is trap? Thi,- is t hl' agonizing 
,:\.-:-::~1:1 1,_1i 1.. 1ur ti111c ! 
(1:1r \Yhu\· 1ni11i~try-lay ant! clerical-is caught up i11 the irills of aiiluC'ncy. 
.:::, j, nit!L"nt in LHll' plush church iinilding~; the "stately 111a11sions" \\'C call 
::~ 1;,,,n,·,: th,, priL,rity and ya]uc we pbce 011 things rathl'r than persons; the 
. ~::iiil';,nc,· ,,i the cc,111n111ic iactPr in many nf our decisio11s-i11clndi11g app,1i11t-
. :,::t,: a,1t! th,· ,ymptoms can he listed, ad infinitum, by a11yu11e whu dares c,-en 
: :· ,l 11ll111:,·11t t,1 ~tep ouhide ic•r a !llO!lll'nt and take an uhjecti\-e 1Pok. Too 
::,:1 \\L' ,;il'riiiL·c rL·alit\' and truth ior SL'li anll in,titution. Too uftL-11 \\'c place 
· c i:,tL',·, ,t l'i instituti,)i1 ahead of per:-ons, ior \\'horn thl' Christ lind and died. 
\, :1 chu:ch. and as indi\·iduals, \\'l' haYc faikd to dn anything ahont the pon·r-
::,., ,,i mi11d :ind huch· 111 the \\·url<l liL·causc \\'t' kt\T not ha<l ti111e tu halt the 
,,: 11, :1:illi1:g 1-.,J! lL1 atilul'!lcy. 
\",,tl!' 1:L,ard c,i Christian Social Cnnccrns frels compelled to is,Ul' a clarion 
·.C:: t, 1 ,,m,L"h L'S and our ,n,·n-tu remind nllt again ancl again to '.1·i1u,11 uur 
:,:;t ;,,r;dti,•, ~h,,uld be a(firrned. \\'e lCH1k ·tun\·a;·d tc1 l!i(i:-li:-- a:-- '.\'l' al.-,1 ]<1ok 
·"•;.; i1; :..::·:ttitnde to our Doard all(\ it:- staif \dill han· labored and agonized 
·.,:· •,!\if 111-.,lilcms. I cannot praisl' ton highly ~\>L'nCl'r l,ict·, Paul Carlson, 
: .. H. n,:ii. 1.ake \\.aldrop, and the rest L1i the uiiice ,taff i,lr their ioyal ancl 
:_::hi::! ,·ii,,rt~. \\'c all pledge ourscl\'Cs to continue-cl \\'ork and call nn you-
C:: L1i y,,u-to join with us in the agony and tl1e pok11ti;d glory of li,·ing in 
:::(;t' ,!ays as ohcdi::-nt sons of our lm·ing and caring· Ih-a\·,'nly Father. 
RHETT J:\CKSO>f, Chairman 
REPORT NO. 2 
Report of the Con£ erence Staff 
. Thi~ has been a busv Ye;,r for the stafi. Its main work has been in plan-
:::::\!' and implementing tl1e· program projertcd liy the Conf erC"nce Board. 
T!m,ug!i the full co-operation of the Di'-lrict Directors of Christian Social 
'n:L'rns \\C h,·liL'\·e \\'C lia\'C reachecl more eifectiveh· the local chmch Com-
::::,,i,111s. l'ndcr the elcwn district directors, ,vlw ,ve1:e instrucll'd by the Con-
~;:ence Staii. each distrcit had successiul sub-district training seminars in 
~,;,lt'mlwr. 
Ti:,, st:tii promotetl ohscn-ancc of special days set aside in the Conference 
·.: pam l1i Christian Social Concerns. Of spl'cial interest this yl'ar \\'as the 
_:_ :_:·,\,_ ~'lll]•::.i~is on Commitment Dav, which stre:-secl :-\!coho! Education ancl 
:;l_::ah:!itati,,1: c1f the .-\kolwlic ancl the n,'w feature of Rehabilitation of the 
:_::~'1'.lt'r t 11rnugh the support of the Alston \Vilkes Society. The latter has 
'.:il\Ulatl'd dl!Isiderah!e interest in the local church and a number of local 














Many phases of our work arc covered more compktdy in the :\r(~ ~(~:: 
reports which deal ,vith such items as: 
1. Proposed changes in constitutional an<l statll,L'IY L.ws ,.!,'Wr::·::~ . 
sale and use ot aln)holic beverages ~The Rt:: ... -r, mlum, ·i ::t' ~-'. ... , '. · 
sponsibility Law, the l111plied Consent Law, th1..• prt,:·, ,.,i :,, : __ 
"brown l>aggin~(). ln all Pi thes,·, onr :-:t::if st:rn,is sq::.,:,:y . 
positit1n taken l.iy Bisl1<'P Hardin and kts WL•rl,cd anti L",•::::::·.:t, :. •.· 
for responsil1!e k;.!i,;Lttion an(l L",)!lsistent l'n:·,.\, l't'.m,·nt ,:, ,:,..:1:t,: :•: 
proYe the qu;tlity oi the liYing oi the people in our Statt-. Tl1,c:·, .. :. :. 
items of i;1ior111atiti11 were rnade a,aibble tt1 loL·al drnrc:, 1::t'::,\,c·:·~ ;· 
to the :'.\onmher yote. 
2. A strong and di,·di\·e ~d1onl :\ttellllancL' Law. 
3. Full co-operation with aml participation in the :-1:tl-t.'a:·,.Jina (c,i:::,:. 
.Alcoholism of \\'hich 011e of t)\lr staii 111e111bL·rs. Tht· l(t·w:·,1:,: . 
Carlson, is a co-io11nckr. 
4. Reprcsentati,,11 at the ~outheastc-rn Sd1L1ol oi .\kohol ~t;:,:ic~. 
5. As~istance in pn,moting in the ll1cal churches the Study , 1:1 .\::::11:::cc :: 
l'twcrh. This received the 100 per cent Cl)-opcratiw h:;,lkr~hip l': 
eleYen ·district directors. 
6. Support and participation 111 the Fo:·,1111 \)11 \Yorltl .\11:ur,;. 
7. Study of 1Iigrant \Vorkcrs in South Car,)lina and tht'ir l\\.',J~ Ill :c· · 
of the church's rnini:-;try. 
The staif participatc-<l in pbnning a111l kll in impk:11:..'ntin~ t>,.-~c ;1,h! 
all other pha~cs oi i.hc program rdatctl in th::-:c re;curts. 
Our Board had two joint meetin~s lh1 ri11(: the YL'ar wi'.1: i:,c' n .. 
Christian Soci;d Concerns of the South (arulina Central .l ,::-:~.::,·::,? l-, ··:. 
ence or October :: 1 1 \)tit, and on :-farrh 1-1, 1 % ~- l 11 thl.' L'\'lll:,·:: l'l th-<. 
thes~ w~re sig11ifica1;t in b'i·inging both grot1p:- to a better ltn,kr,;::,::b1:! :·i ,. 
other allll to· 11cw i11<i'.~hts into the problem of the other bt)arJ .. ·:: ,,,:::c:,· 
The Executive :-;t:crctary was a 111embcr t1f the pbnnin,.:: ,,•:::1::i::i_,' .· 
participated c,n the prugrarn c,f the (cll1fo:rt'ncc on _the R!c'::1'._ l(t:Y,-:·:::,:· 
Christian l'c:·:,i•ectiY\.' which v;as sponsorL·d by an mh'r\'.C!,,•::::·· t·.,,:::,l ~: 
last Oct()ber. 
Durino: the nar all atHlio-Yisual ai,ls \)f thc Boanl 1.)i t.'hri,:>'. ~--:·i:'.: l. · 
cerns !ia,·e be.en dcpo;;itcll in the newly iorn1cl.l l.'l'Htr:d ;t:l\::,' \ ·, ::i! _· 
which will furnish the rental Sl'n·icl'S in the inturc. The ~t:iii ,, <'. i,,:::: 
offer counsclin[; scn·ice on th\ sc 111:tkrials :tml \,·ill t'Lm:im:,• :,, ,,k;: 
purchase new aids as they arc made aY:1ilabk. _ . . 
Unc\cr thl' ic;tdcrship of The l(cHrt'll~l !.. H. H~1 ii. _lr .. a l :'''., '. ;·::,·· 
\Vashingto:: ~eminar h:ts lil'cn planned 1,,r yu,1th l'l tl1t• :1 1 , 1:·:: • ".' .. 
similar ·1wo::'.Ta111 is hei11~ projcltcll f••r adult:- ;u:tl 11utnrt' L'1.1 lk,.,, <·:,:c:: ~ 
next fall. 
\Ye at·1-:nc,wh-1kc the sen·in·s oi the Cliris:i:1n .\ni1.•n :..·,,::::,:\ ,ri::,
1
: · 
hcen an alh· in m~eti11·:,: 1:1anv iss1ws thi,; n·:1r. Es\'t'L'!:tlly ,,·,• : : , :. ,\·'''. 
its Exccuti<·c Din:ctc1r, The kc,-e1-e1Hl Hc,','::::·li :-1 c·CL!il'. :·,,1 1,,, ·. :: c: :-, 
ratelv in formed on c11rrent legislation. . . . .... ,: .. 
As this oucs to pres:-, \\"e arc ready to asstSt m 1.·:1rry11:~ ,,::_. ,,.l_ .·. 
programs for...,ncxt year a~1<l are already im·ol,ed in the plannm~· t'•: ~c\'r: .. 
these. Please refer to ::-ect10n reports. _. . .:. 
V-le are grateful fo_r the opportnni_ti~~ wl:ich this year has a1_1":·~!c\:
1
~ ~-
us a place of leadcrsh1p and rcspons1h1hty 111 the s!rngdc :1~a.m:c-. , \·· ..• ·. 
plague our world today. \~1c arc, lik_e,:·ise, thankful h 1r the rw1\·t!t?-' \',,:'.\i~ 
with this fine Board aJ11l with ottr 111m1sters and laymen of the L 1. .. l c ,, .. ,, · 
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\\'t: be!ieYc_ that the Holy Spirit _is working in the hearts of many of our 
: ,opic an,i we tace the challenges ,duch are ahead with rnnficknce and faith. 
Respectfully submitted, 
SPE>JCER :-l. RICE, Excrnti\·c Secretary 
\V. l'.\l: l. C\RL:SO~. Director 
L. IL BLTF, JR., Dirct·tor 
L\KE \\";\LDEOP, Director 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
Year Ended May 31, HJ€, 
Cash Balan~e. \lay :l I. l %.i 
.-\dd, Receip~s 
l·,, 11 :, :·,·::c·c' Ilndg-d ... 
:·, :,·: ,r.::'c·e \\\,rk Contributic,n 
;.: . ,·, ·: ·. :d From Charg-t•~ 
. . ··-·-- ··- $21,640.38 
--- ----------·· .... ·- 6,207.43 
··- ... ·••···----- .. __ . 3:nsu 
Total Asaibble 
Jedi:,t Disbursements 
:.;,_ ::1, .;i,t D, 1:,nl of Education 
\:,:,,:: \\·i;i,l':; Socitt,· 
··-----·•-····-·· .. ·••- $1G,500.00 
F .. '.:· ·, ~\. ,,. ~ 
····· .. ····- ·-·-----····-· 2,100.00 
.... -·-··· ······-·· ----· 1, 125.00 
l 1::- , •. :,:: .\c"tit)ll Count·il 
\'.1,:-l ·:t:,,;ina l'oum·il on .\koholism 
\\',,t .. :1·,c l.·iiristian Temperance l"nion .. 
',; .. , .l ;,n,l_ F~Pl'llSl' oi Lt111fcrcncc Board 
l\l'c::,::"1 l r,ntl'l"l'llt',' 
1' ·.,,., •· , 't' 11· 't · 1 I I ·- 1 . T ... ;- . • .. · ., '.'· •:1. :11 ll'I ~. am .. t':tl ers 11p rammg: 
\ 1,.-:,. \ 1d, 
~ ''.'t 1 • .1,: :rn ~chnol of . .\lroholism 
]l>r:,.1 l lirct·tur's Expense 
1)1;"1,l· :-:.:,;)plies aml Expense 
l.c·c:i<.,ti\ L' St·minar 
l: .:1-- .. :: i,c·btit1ns 
1\-::c·t ;:::,l \\"1)rld Order 
'1 . ,· . 
l l:.,:1.·;ct !011:-' 
Ca~_B:,.lance. :-lay 31, 1!)67 (Held by Conference 
l rl':t:'tirt·r) __ ... ··--··-···-·•·-···-·-•·•-·····•-----·•··· ··•-·•· _ 
REPORT NO. 3 




















:. The $t'Ction on Alcohol I'rohlcms and General \Velfare has carried out the 
10!10wi11:.! program during 1 %ti- I riti7: 
:\. ~Ltterial,; were prepared in response to the recommenclations adopted by 
~r:e .-\nnual Confrrence last >·car. The~c materials were clistrihntcd and 
c·x_:1Lllled b>· our District Directors of Social Concerns at the Area 
\\ ,,rk,h,~j1s lwhl \luring· the Fall. 
B. Yonr _section Di~c~·tor prepared a pamphlet dealing with the liquor-by-
;lw-drmk Yote. 1ht::- pamphlet entitled "an Issue \Ve 1[ust Face Novem-



















SOCTH C:\l{OLl~A CO~FEREXCE JOCR\°.\L 
Over 14:3,852 copies were distributed throughout the state. Your tlircc: 
also produced a one-minute radio tape that was used u11 l·ightccn i . 
radio stations just before the vote was taken. 
Your Director also worked uut two T. V. appeara11,cs for Bi,: 
Hardin. Our Bishop uiicrcd constructive alternatin.:s as ,n:ll as ~,::· · 
support of the present laws. ··-
C. Your Director attl'nded the Graduate Section of the SoutlH'it,tcrn 5c'.. 
of Alcohol Studies at the L:nin:rsity oi Gcurgia in Auc-'.u~t. _\, a r,-
he was appointed by the ExecutiYC Director oi the South Caruli11a (,.: 
mission on Alcoholism to serve on the South Carolina ..-\d,:isorv lu::: ·:. 
tee on the l'astural Care of 1\lcuhulics. This inter-faith gH111p ~kctcd i: 
Carbon their Chairman. TiiL'Y arc planning a :otatc-wide 1 L·,c,tr,h ··:,. 
to gain an understanding of present Cler_~!Y ;1ttitude~ and an i11t
1
cr-:. 
sonal laboratory dealing with the l'astor's role in cou11scli11g the ,;: 
holic. · 
D. We awarded three scholarships for l'astors to attend the ~ul:thcas:c:: 
School oi Alcohol Studies at the l;nivcrsitv of c;eorgia. Tlio-c act,.:. 
ing: Re,·. ~lanky Campbell, Rev. \Villiani K. Coble and Rt:Y. E. '. 
Rogers. This year we han: set aside five schularshi1Js. The 5chool ,,, 
be August 1:1-lS, 1%7. ,\11y Pastor or layman interc~kd in attu;,l:: .. 
should contact uur oiiice. 
E. vVe arc deYcloping anll \\'ill produce a ::.imm color iilrn:-ctrip and :·cl:. 
on the \\'Ork of the "Alston \\"ilkes Socictv.'' This stall'-\\'idt: l'ri,,,::~. 
Rehabilitation l'rugram is doing an outstaiHling ministry. The ii;n:-:::· 
should be curnpktccl by August 1 \lli7. 
F. VVith the iunds rccein·d l>y nur section irom Conicrcncl' Bcnc\ok:;:•· 
and the ComrnitmL·nt Day offering we haYe supporkd the iullc,\1;::_ 
The Christian :\cti(n1s Cou11cil, Fain·icw Alcoholic Rehahilitatiun le:· 
The Alstun \\.iikes :-:.ocicty, \V. C. T. U., The ~lid-Car(dina C1,1111ci: ,· 
Alcoholism, Sd1olarships ior Southeastern School of :\lcuh11l SturliL;. 
The Section 011 Alcolllll l 'rohlems and General \\.cliarc Recon1111cnds : 
the Conferct1\:e Year l\l(i7-1%S: 
A. A local Church ] 'rogram on ,\lcohol Problems may consi,t oi l 1lic' 
more oi the iol1L1wi11g: 
1. That the l'astor and the CommissiL1n on Christian :-:.oci:tl Cone,•:• 
work togctlwr tow;trd an efiecti\'e promotion in each luc:tl church.'· 
"The :-.lcthrnlist Church's RcdemptiYc Rehabilitation ).[ini,try : · 
Alcuholic·s in Ol:r Ioctl Co111111u11it\' anll the 1\letlwdist 0 1:tnrl (,:1 : · 





That the Commission gin: local st1pj)L•rt to the ubscrr;t!,,'l• oi .\:,/: 
Education \\'eek. 
That each C(1111111ission provide through th~ local Church n11,lg~t.c•: 
or more scholarships oi ~-(LOU each to attend the So11th(·:1-1crn ~~i: 
of Alcohol :-;1uclies at the l'11iH·rsit,· (,i Cl'or.ltia :\ugn:-t 1:: 1,. J'.II,,;,· 
that thCSl' c-chc,brship . ..; lil' _gi\'l'll t;, lol·;tl ).lctho<li,t 111cdi,al dN'.••:· 
social ,,·nrkns. it1dgl·s. law l't1i(1rce111ent ufiicer..;. mir;;c~ , '' 1lll"ll!b,·r_- . 
A .. .\. ( 1:,,r :q1i',lil·;tti(l11 fnrms a11d ;1clditio11al i11for111ati,,11 \r!'itc \\. · 
1l cCLird. I 1:!:1 ~l'natl' :-:.ti l'l'l, Ccilu!llliia, :-:.. C. :~\1::UL) 
That each lcical drnrch provide a meeting place for a L:.r• 1u11 oi .\:,· 
holies :\nonyrnous, if it is lll'cded in your area. 
That each local Co111111issio11 seek eniorremcnt of pr• ~ent stati::,.' 
controlling akohol sales in their community. Invite th,_• loca\ :r' 
enforcement people to explain these la,vs at one of your Co111m1N: 
meetings. 
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B A local church Program on Prisoner Rehabilitation may consist of one 
· or more oi the following: 
1. Let each local Commission show the new :,5mm filmstrip on the 
Alston Wilkes Society to the entire congregation. 
2. That each local Commission and other interested local Church group 
juin the Alston \\'ilkes Society and support it financially in each 
yearly budget. 
:;. Let each local Commission work with other local Commissions and 
equal Committees irom other denominations in your county to cstab-
li.-h a Collli ty Alston \ \' ilkes Society. 
.i. lh;1t each local C(1J11mission a:-k their pastor to preach a Sl'.rmon on, 
":\ Christian Considcratiun of Capital l'unishment.'' 
C. A Loral Church Program on Highway Safety may consist of one or 
more oi the following: 
1. That each local Commission support your local law enforcement offi-
cers publically and that ,vc request stricter enforcement. 
2. That each commission speak to, call or write your state representative 
supporting their eiiorts to strengthen our traffic laws. 
3. That each local Commission support any local magistrate or judge 
that takes a strong approach against drunk driving oifcndcrs. 
4. That each local Commi~sion seek a course in Dri\'Cr-Education 111 
your lcKal High School ii one is 11nt oiiered. 
D. That each local Church make a generous contribution to the Commit-
ment Day offering. 
E. \Yll l·:1-: !·:.\:-;, the Legislature of the State oi South Carolina is consicler-
inL: ~•'llil' change in tlw present laws dealing with the control, distribu-
ti,.11. ;,1Hl l'()llSLilllptiun ui alcoholic be\·eragcs, and is presently considcr-
inc: kL:;tlizing "bru\\·n-baggi11g;'' and, 
\\'l I U-: :·:.\:-;, this matter is of vital concern tu all citizl'.nS of South 
C;u uiina; ;,nd, 
\\.!li-:1{!·:.\~. the ~l,\Jjcct is of such importance as to \\'arrant co11sidcra-
ti(l11 ()i the t(1talitY ui the problem, rather than any piecemeal action or 
h\r; :t:lC]. · 
\\·111:1n:.\S. an\' sound cnnsiderati()n of the rnatkr must i11cluclc a 
:'t1:,L· 11i prohle11is lm,ught about b:: the rapidly cha11L;it1g social condi-
t:(,n,- ;,1:d structt:re oi our State; ancl 
\\'] I 1-:1{ E.\S. the Church al·k110wlcdg-es the neecl for rcspnnsih!e change 
in tli,· bw,; g()\·crni11µ: the sail', distriliu~ion, and cunsurnptiun Cli akoh( 1lic 
lincraL:cs: therefore. 
HI: ll !{l•::-;OL\T!J. th:•t the one hundred ci:~hty-secoll(l se,;,;ion of the 
~,,1:tl 1 C:trnlina :\nnu;tl C\)11ferc11cc (:-:.El). The :'.\lethodist Church, cx-
prl·.,,,. ,. ii-; cunccrn that the akuhol is,;u~ be dealt \\'ith as :t L'Olllprchen-
,in· ,, •llCl·rn. includin,g pn,,·isiun iur alcoholic hc,·cragc s:de,;, diqrilrntion, 
c«11tr,il, n·haliilitatio11, highway saicty, law l'lltorcemc11t. ;rnd l'dt1cation. 
l:i: IT 1-'.LSUL\'ED Fl'RTlIER. that lll'iorc any change he made in 
j;:·v,t·:1, law, that a rl',;pnn.,ihle co!llprchc11si,-c ~tudy be rnade oi the bcv-
trac:c akulwl issue, and that the study lie made public: and, 
):!·:. IT ITRTHER RESOLVED, that legislation lie based on the 
t 111d111gs thereof. 
Respectfully submitted, 
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REPORT NO. 4 
Section on Human Relations and Economic Affairs 
1. Migrant Ministry: (a) \\' e han im ulYcd oursclns in a s~uiy l·r° a i:::: 
to mi,~rants in um state. \ b; For iurther iniorm;ttion ka,lin-: to ;1,'.:,. 
BoarJ ::itafr will prepare :1n artick fr,t· the S. C. Methodi:;t A1.hoca:e. · · 
2. The Report of the Conference Study Committee on the John Birch So::c 
\Ve Yic\1· with 11:11ch inkrcst this i,;rtlil·l·,111i11 6 r,·p0rt. 
3. Visits to Prison Camps and County Jaiis: .As an indicatiun ,,, ,,,:r i:::,· 
these correctional institutions - (a) The Conference llu:tr,l ui ~'i:> 
Social Concl'rn.'i \\·ill _-isit y;irious om·o-; iJ>) A letter \\·ill k· ,.:;t : 
church Commissiuns on Christian ~.ucial Cunccrns, encour:1:;in,-'. thl·r, ,,. · 
4. De-humanization of Poverty: \\'c recognize this as a gLt\"l' \Ji·.,',.,,: 
urge all S< ,uth Carolina 1Icthodists to accciit responsibility in le,;.: 
munities ior d;scoycring and ministerins:,; to those in need, :,1:d sk1:i 
making the multi-facetcr\ Economic Upp,1rtl!nity Pro;.;rarn eiit'ctire 
maximum ,..-ay. 
Recommendations 
1. "The Trap of Affluent Values." - General Theme for 1 :•(, ;-,;,: :'.,:.:: · 
that c\"Cn as we proclaim the iull, free, humanizing values c1i Chr-i-:i·,:'. · 
and life, we are oiten cauµ;ht in a "Trap of Afiluent \'a)t!e~ ... l\"l' :_::/:. · 
following proposals, as signs of our concern to get out ul thl· "tq; : 
(a) \\' e c::qJre:is c,ur concern for the nl'cd,:; of church cxtc11,i, ,i: in t::( 
city and !own income anas as \\·dl as the more l'Xclu~i1·c ,,:',:1:-i '· 
(b) \\"c: rcqurst that the proper cll!lfNeill'e noard or Co:111·:i--i,,;; in•:,:-·:~. 
the need for a set of maxim um parsonage standards. 
\C) \\.(' pr,,pu,;c t,1 han.· a Cc,11tL·:·cncc Sc1lli11ar Llll the thl'llll', "Th,.:·;-:·.: 
Aiiluent Vaine:-:." 
2. Inclusive Programs: \\' e encourage inclusive programs ior all So::.:
1
1 ( 
lina :.!ethodi,;ts of the Central and Southeastern J urisdil'tion. me'.: 
leadership training, local church visitation and pulpit _excl1aw:c"3 11'1,:-.· • 
it would sern the pmpose of creating better undcrstamlmg !JL't\H~:1 1 ,:: •· 
Sonth ('arolina C"11krcnccs. 
3. Transfer and Merger: 
\VTIER E;\S. from a comprehensive viewpoint, Biblically_. _,l:,·u'. <: 
and hist<,ricall:;, there exi~ts between men only a difiercnce 01 !:tn:: a::~ 
and 
WHEREAS, the established policy of The 11ethoclist Ct:rc
1
1 :' 
achicn racial ind11siYC11css at all lcYCls of clrnrch life, and 
\VHEREAS. we !in at a point in human relations \\·ht·:1 t! 1l' •> 
forces of distrnst, lack oi faith and misunderstanding lay a r,:1c.: 1,1s , .. ~: 
tive on our churches to act in response to God's seeking low in _!,·s> l ·· 
and 
\VHEREAS, yarious committees have been appointee\ to i!l'. ,·1~:h ·., 
out the complicated problems an<l transfer and merger of the i:.:ri,di,:> · 
separated churches, 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: 
THAT, we work with all courage, inten_tion, grace and ~1'i\l ,10~ .. 
about reality of trans[ er of the Son th Carol ma Conference ,,t t.i_t L 
Jurisdiction to the So11thcastcrn Jurisdiction, by 1068, and to brine" 
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:,,:J :,,l-r;.:.d· by Hl~:2* in the _cYent the Gcn,:ral Conicrencc Resolution should 
. ,,,:, :-:(· l or El"B merg·er 1s consurnatcd. 
~ Local Church Commissions: \ Ve ask the local (L,nm1issions , ,n Christian 
•· :-,:,c-;;,; (,,1:c·erns to plan, prepare for and obscrYc such special u,:.:asions as 
,,,::,,.i il•r in :heir area by Llltr church. \\"e suggest that local ,.:i·u19i:s concern 
:::.i:>l·>. ,, \\"ith human relations, L'Cl•nomi.: aiiairs. clu:rch and s,;,tc rdations, 
,:\ic :,-; c•1i:;ii1i;i,ics, housing, ci\·il am\ rL'ligiL•US li:>t:rty, u11e111pL,_1 u1c11t, pub-
::, l',:::,. :· .. :1. labor-m"nagcment relations, and migrant lauur. They arc urged 
:L ,:· .::.- 1:: ,,!1'.l'lllS in these areas, lL'aliing to\\"ard actiun de,;i~11l'd to i1111ir~n·c 
_. ,:<:::l•!>. f!ie Bl1artl through ib stait and the Sl'ctiL)n 011 H,:11, t!l RelatiL,ns 
.,::c'. l·:, Lc'lllic :\iiairs, will assi:;t in Slli)i1lyi11,..: .~uid;,nCL' anll 111;tkrials ior 
;.:, :: <.:,.:l,; anu action. 
J :\~I ES H. X AT ES. Chairman 
REPORT NO. 5 
Section on Peace and Worid Order 
We Recommend: 
1. Tl',· obsernnce of \Yorld Order SnndaY ln· the churches oi ~outh Caro-
::, :i,:.1 t:::tt this day be used to acquaint ,,u·r r,~L•pie \\·ith the is:;ncs invoh·1..·ll 
:::, \\, >t ,roubk spots oi our \\·orltl. :.Litnials ior this ohsc·1Y;l!lce in the 
,;.-::·c:1 can be secured through th~ l;l,tl· ::1 D,)al"ll of Chri::-tian Social 
, : .,t lc,cal Comrnissi,·,ns on Chri~tian ~1•cial L\rnccni:,; ilrgt• tl:e part1n-
,: .\icthodists in the local communities· \\'ORLD .\FF.\ 1 I,,) FORU1IS 
i. ·:·!:;:t l"'.\ICEF be promoted am! ousen·ed in as manv Cl•·11mu111t1cs as 
:r::: ; ,;;ticip:ttc. \\"l, urge that wherl'\"Cr ptissible the local ~-llnrdics combine 
·.<::: t•tr:e!· g:·u:1ps ;i11-l ,,tlicr tlcno111i11ati,11b in makii1g this pn,_,1:·;lln as wide-
=-:~:__:;} a.s ~•L1:--:'ilill'. 
-l. hro l"nitl'll :'.\ations-\Yashington ~tudy Tours this .\1111u:d Conrca·nL·L· 
·.,.::·. One t,, he held ior Juniors and ~L'll;ors in High ~ch)ol. _Inly ~-l."1. l!lti7 
_::: .::10,he,· t>r oldl'r youth, college students and :Hlults, Uct,,hcr :21-:2,, 1 \l1i7. 
. .-.. _T:::,: \\'C sponsor and prornute in conjunction \\·ith the Christian .-\ct ion 
~c·.::,~_1l a ,:::tt·-witle seminar on Vietnam to jHl'Sc'nt the pru ;rnd l'L'll \'icws of 
:. ·: \ '.t't1::i1:: queqion as clearh· as we can SL• that churchmen and L1:hers may 
: . .:iLn a clia!lcc to ,·iew botli aspects L)i thi,- !1rohkm and clariiy their thin\~-
.. ..: (:1 ::1,: matlL'I". 
•\ Ti1:,: in conjunction with this state-wide seminar \\'C prupU"l' a "call to 
,:::._:":·• tu 11:ir pedple in the local church: anLI that this study pr,1\·i,le ,;omc 
· ·: ::y_ '.1c1v::tions in some area,; of concern using an L"Xtcnsi\c hihlit')..:Taphy. 
: :o:- _:,; :-:,::.:1?phy and proposed program of stmly .:an be Sl'C\ll'l'tl from the 
: .. ,~: ,,: l i:ri:-tian Social CL1ncerns, U:20 Lady Stred. C olumhia. ~- C. 
D, LAYTOX GREGORY. sl'C'.il•ll Chairman 
COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
I. ll:;..:hlights oi t!ie Conierence yl·ar now ending. 
I I. l 'rt i_iectcd Plans for 1 %7-GS. 
:11. .\ Request to the Churches from this Commission. 
:~-/ .~n., Oc1,0h·r ~l. 1966. the Conference Board of Christian Social Concerns recommended 
.,.: :;' ~·~':, ..: .. 1e ul toul meri.:cr. On l\Lm:h 14. 1967. at another meeting, the Bo:ird changed 
···" " 1 -· t,1 be in agreement with the re..:~,mmendati0n of the General Conference. 
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I. HIGHLIGHTS OF Hl6G-6i 
a) A four-day Youth Conference on 11ission and Yocati,,11 at Co:··"' 
Col}egc j _u ly 11-15 _ :'"as a .\:en tur_e in to an e?'pan~:d n:r~i,,n oi prt~.- ·: 
sucn cunterences. l he l!Jl>u contcrcnce, as 111 l\Ju;i, \\'as lJl·aml<l v, -. 
8th and \Jth graders rather than to senior highs. lmtruct,,rs irc,h·:~. 
a coaching cunierence in the Spring led unhurried clas~r,11,:11 ,ls,iu:::· 
the doctrine oi the \'Ocation of every Christian (as opp1,.,, d t,, :ii;·· . 
ticubr occupation). :.!any song iests, signiiicant ,,udiu\isua1,. ;,:'.-_ 
field trip t() ul1~crn· Culumbia area per,;ons at \Vurk in ,n cr;d 
tions, \\"ere fratures. 
This and the t\\"u prn·iou:- ;:;urnmer Conierenccs u11 :\li-~i,,::; 
Vocation reached a tutal oi :~;·12 Suuth Carolina yuung pc,.,pk 
b) Stronger District-lcnl cuordination <>i diCJrt \\·as the 1,l,_iL·ct ,,i a. 
meeting 011 XoHrnlier :!1l, to \\·hich ali District Uirl·ct, 11, ,,1 (\;:-;-:. 
Vocations and all \\.SCS Uistrict Scnetaries ui ).lis-i 11 11:1r\· ]\:·,: 
,nre ill\·itcd. A m;tjor hope irum that day is that at th, l>i,t:·ict • 
young persons \\'h<J h:1,·c attended ,·ucations coniLTL'lll'c•, in p:\·· 
sumrnns \\·ill be gathncd in informal retreats or sh1,rtn rncc-ti:,:::,: 
encouraged to di,;cus,; thL·ir den~loping occupati1mal ,kl·i,iun,. ·; 
"alumni meeting<' \\'uuld 1Jccomc follow-up upon the c:qil·riL'nc,· : 
had a yL"ar or nwre ago . 
c) A two-da\· C<•nierL"nce on the Parish 1Iinistn- dre\\' a choice irro::· 
cullcge sitlllcnb to Camp CraYatt, December ·::D-:10. Excl'pti1i1diy , 
communication was expniu1ced. 
IL PROJECTED FOR l\Hi7-GS 
a) Three Area Rallies For Young People will occur in Jul_\·. Dr. !{, .. 
Fleming, l'h.D. a11cl his wife, Dr. Bethel Fleming, :-Ll.l .. pioneer::.· 
sinnariL s tu X q1;:I, \\'ill speak at Greem·illc, Flurencc a11d l°L1lumiii;, 
the en·11in!.!s <,i luh· 1:; 1-1 and !(i rc,pl'cti\·ch·. _':-;uhsl·qu,11t n·:ir, 1c · 
sec this tr~tHling team' apprc,ach med 1,11 a ~,-icier scak. ;'11;. it, ;ii· 
to reach a brgl 11t1!11hn 1ii J•l'l"~uns \\tih ini<,n11atiu11 a11,! rii:ilk11.~ 1 
h) Literature on clwicc ui a liie\\'urk and choice uf a c()lk:~,·. the r;1:·:c: · 
of church related Sl'n·ice oppurtunities, etc. will be 1·,ii, r,·d i:, r,·.1;c · 
to leaders in regular :-eummLT camps, asscrnl1lics and c, ,111. l'l'il(l> : 
snmnwr. J 11 certain in~tances it is hoped this Ccnrnnis,i, ,11 \1·ill iur::-
leacler:-hip in thc,c estahlislll'd ennt,, for special prL·,; 1 .1:iti,,11,, c · 
seling, etc. Thu., the Cu111111is,ion <in Chri,tian V11l·at:,,::, can ,'.'· 
thrnuoh llll"CJill" ConfvrellCl' 1·,·cnts as \\'l•II as ll\· i11itiati1;~ ,,r ,,,,,rr::· ·-
ing si':,cial ·:,.TI;~, such :i.: thL· Flt-ming;;' itinerar~- (a pr,,j,ct 11ith ,; 
im·nhL·lllL'll! l>l the Duanl 1)i ).li:-."ions and the \\'SCS 1 • 
c) A Retreat for Student Leadership, at Camp (;ra\'att < l,-, •, 11r ,; a:.' 
is projected as an outgro\\'th of study liy a committee , ,, ':_i, L:•:_::: ' 
sion. :.lvtlw<li,t :-etudcnt \\'Orkns ir(llll tlic C\llkges and :,n11Tr,·::,-
S. C. ,,·ill lie ill\·itt·d tn dii:;cu~s ,,·;-i,,; in \\·hich this Cornn1i,,;,,11 can::: 
~rl';;ti\'C·ly ,upp<,rt their 111ini~try. ~,-hich I1L'Ces,arily im·,,h - 111uch c ·· 
sclin,c; in the areas ()i the me:ining nf lifr commitment \ c;:t;, r:' •· 
and liil'\\·<irk choice. 
d) A Conference on Christian Witness for Young Women 'ten·;· · 
titlc1 \Yill he helcl during the academic year, with speci:1' inrohr:" 
bv the Deaconess Board, \VSCS and others. 
· This propnsccl conference will deal with the rneani!:c' ni Chri-: 
commitment ior a young college wnrnan in terms oi ),.. n:cup:!:: 
againq the background of CL-rtain pressures from snci!'l\· ;n •~n-rc/ · 
deeper meaning,-, Almo~t surelv this conference will inl ,:·de cha:1.·. 
to consider the npportunities i;1 church related sen·icc ;:•·d in W'.", 
occupations such as nursing which desperately need p,·rsnnnel s_:·, 
which though not always church related have a strong serl'icc potei::: 
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:1. .-\ I~EQl.'EST TO OUR LOCAL CHURCHES 
· Tlie Fourth Quarterly Conference rL'J'Lll't forms s11pplil·d hy this Commis-
,ion ior use by the local church CL1!lllllitkc Lll1 Christian \\1catiuns (ur the 
in<li\'idtd holding this n·s1H1nsihility, ii thl'rl' is nl1t a L\,lllmittl'l') will be 
oi yaluc to this Commission eycn if rect·in:tl in early :-llllllll\'r. Th1..•sc forms 
rl·achcd your District SnpnintendL'llt t1)1) bit' f,)r ?11a11y F,,urth (Juartcrly 
l·, :::l·r. '.L·L'~; lwwcyer, \\'e arl· asking ::,;upcrintL'lHi,·nts t,, ~l't thL' iorms to 
pa,t"r, :1., and \\'hen lhey can. Y L1llf rq,(•rt ~hl1ttld lil' rl'tttl'lt1..•d t,, the Supcr-
i:1tl':1dL 11t in t\\'o copie,;. It :-honld slww YL1ttr incoming L'L1111111ittee mcm-
:)tr, 1>11 its front side, please. 
Rcspl'ctfully suhrnittl'd, 
L POl{TER :\X!)J•:l~St...)X, JR., U1airman 
\\'. H .\ ROL!) S:.l lTlT, S1..'(Tl'tary 
REPORT OF THE COKESBURY INSTITUTE COMMITTEE 
The C,,kc~btir\' Institnte ConiL'rt'ncc Ctrn1rnittec k1s l,l'L'll in L'xistcnce for 
· · ,, ximatl'h· ten·( 10) years. Vari11us Illl'ctings kin· liL'l'll hcl,\ h,· th,, llll'lllUCrs 
.': ii:!! c,,ns.ilkration ot all aspccb lli this hist,)rie;t! ~itl' li:1\c· 1,;'l'll (u,1:-i,kred. 
··:: m.111· L, I that the tim1..' is ripL' i,)r s,1 1!1t' lkti:1it-- :tnd l',1nrln,i,·,, action to 
'.:ikt! 1 • 
\'T. !111·:J-:EFORE, RECO:-DlEXD: 
,. a. i ThL· ,trnct1.1r:d cunditiL'll ni the pre,ent ht1ildi11g is sud1 that it could 
-. ,, -:,,:·L'd t,, its 11 riginal C1lllditiL,11, and to that e11d, n1ur 1..·P1111:1ith'e recom-
: ,!, :' 1::t thi~ hui!1.ling he restored tll tlh' t'Xh'nt that it \\',,111\l h· safe and 
· ,ni,·ai :·,,r c;,,me type of use and/or ~en·icl\ the ro11i fL'pairt'lL 11,,,,. windows 
·: ,',,,.,·., h- 11!:in·cl therein, the hell tll\\'~T n·stt11-cd, all l,)ll:"t' hrirk antl 11Hlrt:1r 
· ::::, :·,i•:,::·,,! and the ~;:me paintl·d. 
, ',.' Tht the thrL'C and 1111e-half 1 :: 1 ~ 1 acr1..·s he t't1L'111,:,,J with a suitable 
· :: i~::c,. a ,Hil lwllsc 1..'l'l'Ct1..'1.I. and it lic· maint:1i1w,I as a ,d1ritll' t,, ~d1'thL1di~m 
, .. ;:•h l·.1r,,li11:1. .\ minimurn C\l:-'t l1i :;;1,,\lUtl.llll \\',)\lid bl' lll',t':-:-<1ry t,) acc·om-
. · -> tl:i, pr,,pc,s:d. 
:~. F:1i 1inc'. in Recommendation 1. that the httildin~ Ji,, r:1:,·,l. the ,:-rou1Hls 
··,:·,ii. th(· 1,ricb frnm the strnctnre he stratl'gir;-i\ty piil•d and th,· br:~·c ·,,·011dcn 
·· :; :i:::h,·:-, therein be tlSl'd fl1r tltl' erL't'ti1111 of a Cl'cl:-S 1)\l tht' !11\lllll<l. ,Yith 
· :·,,1,:·:atc- li_L:lit~. and \\"ith suitable ma:·kers c111 the prc•111is1's carryi11g appro-
·::.,,,_, hi-t,-:·>::I <hta of earh· :.ll'th1)i\i,;rn in ~,,uth t...'art1lina, an,! 11thn histc1rical 
· :-.. \ 11:i11il'1t1rn cost o·f s:Ultlll.Oll \\',,1tld hl· 1:,',,'s,;:iry IL) a,·c·,,111plish this 
"'~:::. 
:. F::;·i1·c'. in Rccom11wndati,,n,; 1 a11ll :~. , ,'ttr l',•:11 1.11ittL'L' r,·l11na11,h· rcc,,m-
.. ·'.,'.- :!,:it :11,· prnpert:· he conn·yvcl to tlw l'it:· ,,:· C1•un1y ,,;· l;l','l'l!\\:,,1,d, and 
. . ck Fcdlr;il aid under the L:111d :ind \\";1kr c(l'!S\'l'\'ati,,11 :\l'l i,,r th<' ck\'cl-
· ·:nnt r,i· hi~tLiricil ,-;itcs, an,! :-ii,lt1ld this third p:t1p,1,-;al \,l, ;1,!L,pkd, \\'l' rl'Ctll11-
,, :'·:;t \'1:11r cr,rnlllittre he anthnrizl'cl tci hamllL' \\'ith tlw l )irl'Ct,1r ,1i the 
.. ,:: l·:11",,::11:1 ,\'ild Lifl, Rc,-;()t1l'Cl':- DL'partlllL'llt a11tl ',,r l'it\' Pr t'11nnt,· ~-nn'rn-
·: ,: 1,· !:';,1'.n llf Fct!l'ral ;1,-;,i,t:tnl·l' in it:- rL•:-:tt,rati,)Jl, an,! sli1111ld It ·hc',nntc 
. ----~_,.-. :11:rl Yn11r ,,,;11111itll'l' rl·<', 1111111,'nds :1 tra11s:,• 1• 1': titk t,, ;1 ptthlil' entity, 
: •::c:, ·r:,1>1.l'r "f title h:1,·e appro,·a\ ,,i th(' l'r,'<,!in,.: H:sb,p. thL'tl and in 
. r··rnt. ,lw :\nnual Confrrence nc,anl oi Tru,-;tee,-; hl' a111)1-,ri.'l'l\ :11 1 1! dil'l'Cll'd 
,:'i:,•:· t'·•. k!.tal title nf thc· C,,k,·,li:1n· Tn,titutt- l1..' ,-;;1i,t l't! 1•li1' l'l'tih· a,-; dcsig-
: I.,_. th, rnmrnittee. · · ~ 
1
· h ,i ,r nf the traditi,,n:il inll'rc'st that thl' .\l1l-il'nt F'>·,•t' :-l.is(111:,: of Sonth 
· :i,,:t hH in thi,-; historical :-ill'. n1t1r rornmittl't' rL'C\l:1!11ll'lll 1:-: th:1t th~v he 
·.-·! t,, p:1:·ticipate in the propo,-;al,-;. hcrcinaboye lish'll. · 
R.t·:-pcdfull" St1hmitll'1l. 
COKFSDl "RY COXFEHEXCE co~nrITTEE 
\V. K CI--L\ RT. ES. Chairman 
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COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE ENTERTAii\MENT 
The lfJGS session oi the :\nnual Conierence will be hd,l at \\"l•i-ii):·11 (.-· 
in Spartanburg, S. C. The im·itation to meet at \\'offor<l CL,lh·l!:t' 1:L·xt r·•·:---, • 
accepted by tl1L· l!llili :\i;nual Coniercnce. /\n in\"itatiL)!l will ·1i, ext,·::(~;·::--; 
year for the 1%\l :::c~siu11 of the :\11n11al Conference tu be :11•:,1 ::t :.'.ai:: ,.: ·. 
Methodist Church i:1 (c,lumhia. S. C., and the committee r,·CL•:n:1;,1:ds fr,·.·: 
invitation be accepted. ----
The Lake Junaluska :\ssembly has gin:n an in\"itati(111 i,1r ti:,• 1:,;,1 ~,,,: .. 
the .Annual C,niercncc to med at Lake Junaluska, X. C. a, t>. 1'.'li-l _\.::: 
Conferc·nce did. Y(,ur Committee- on Conference EnkrtainmL:,t n~,·~, ... , . 
im·itatiun witlrnut a recommu1datiun, believing this is a decision 1, :: :l:: ::<-- · 
of the Annual Conference to make. If the Annual Conin,·nL·,· ::,1, .. , : . 
another session at Lake Junaluska, your committel' ~:uggc,t, 1· ,,; · 1 -_;:·,· 
worked out for 1'.l71 rather than 1\l70, as this would ay,,id :i c, :::"'.:,: ·,.\::::. 
Democratic Prirnary in South Carolina. · 
Thcr<: has been ~<nne disc11,,:iL1n nf the possihilih· of 1::t1·i:1:.: a Pc,:::~,: 
mcetinc: place for the Annual Conference in Columhia-hecaus(· 1•i it, ~L-,'~:.,· 
cal l,1cation in the center of the state. If this is desired, th,, L·,,111mi:t~t' ',,: · 
such arrangements can be made- ,,·ith one oi the Colu111) 1 i:1 L·>:1rcl:v, . 
E. \VAXKA:MAKER H.-\R]ll~. C:::,:·--·.;--
J. llfcBRIDE CROCT. ~•,-crt·t:c:\ 
COORDINATING COUNCIL REPORT 
The Coordinating Council heir! one husi11c,::, mcl'tinc: dminc: tilt' Yt':1:· · .. : 
1967. Action ,._·as taken on the iollo\\'ing matters of b1;;;ith's,: · 
1. The Conference Calendar for the year 1%7-1%- \\":.,; rr,·,,'!l(l'll '1y :·· 
Program Committee and acceptecl with certain correctic,n~. 
:?. \V. G. Xcmnan. Chair111a11 nf 1hL' TR.-\FCO pn·,ct•k \ th,· mat'.,7 
ohsen·ing TcleYisinn Yiewing and E,·:tluation 11 rn_iect. It \\-a:' 11:::,k :,?1 i:.·:·. · 
the calendar fnr the- mnnth ni Oct1 ,her. 
::. The Cn11ncil llf'ard a report from C. :\. Gran·s, Chairn,:in Pi tilt' B. : 
of Hns1 1ita!~ :rnd Hrn11<•,. 1·nncerning t!ie plan to raise :::~.P'.l11.tltlP.1'il i,, .. :· 
1fethodi~t IT0111e at Orang·l'lnirg and an additional home at Crt'L't\\\'\1c11l. 
4. The folln\\'ing rc~1•lutiPn concerning a study of the strn,tn!·1' c: 
Coordinating Council \\'as presented. 
RESOLUTION 
\\'HEREAS the Coordinatinrr Co1111cil of tlw South Cawlina C0r:·,~c:: 
mec-ts annuallv main]\' for thr purpose nf preparing a calendar Pl: _th,· . 
activiti,'s \\'ith- little or 110 real authority to coordinate thr a,tint-c•, : 
Confrrcnce. 
\YH ER E:\S ~0111c foci that this is not a \Yise use of the tirn\' , i i', :::. · 
of the Conf nence 
\YEFR E:\S 110 group in thr Conference, except the caliinl't. k- '.:-, ·· 
rity to gin· any real coordination to the ~('\'eral li11art!-; and a:.:, 1:,· ' 
Cunicn·ncl·. 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that Bi~lwp l':ti:· IL:··, 
Chairman of the Cnordinatinc.- Council. appuint a con,mittt·c· ::·, ·: · :, ' 
\Yhid1 will ha\'l· thC' rcsp"n~ihilit_\· ,,f presenting a plan h) _Tanuar:- , ... :, : 
ing of tht' (·1ll111ril \Yhirh ,,·ill prn,·ide authority fnr coi•rdinat>~'....'. ·1·' ·· 
of the ien-ral h1,anb and agencies of the cn11frrv11ce an<! "·ill g·i\'v ,, ·>:- .. :· .. :· 
to the pns!-'ihilit\· of the appointment of an Exvcuti,-l' ~ecrdar,· ,•i :'·,• \.' .. -_: 
It is suggested· that in making this study the committee gi\·, ;:,:1 --::,": _:_ · 
proYi:-ions under which the Coordinating Council of the :-.fct\i, ,::St l ,:·:. 
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.. , -1, \\'di a:c securing i11i,,rn1ati(111 cu11c,·n1i11g th\' \\·11rki11.~· llt ;-;uch c,11111-
.. : :;;•,-tlirr .\11:1t1al ConierenCL':-, .\t!L-ntion :-lit1t1ld ;i\:,;'.' li~· givc11 t11 tile l"l'COlll-
.. ::.:atiui:s 111;1dt· tll the 1 !i!il, 1 %:! a11(\ 1 !11i:: .\11nl!al l LllllL'l'L'll\'l':-. 
;;!: J 1· JTl·..'.°l'HER RESOL\"El) that thl' L't1,1rdi11ating L'1,u11,·i\ at ib Ja11-
_.:::ti1:11g 111:ti-:L' proper prcparati,111 ,,i ~lll'li l"l'l'\\lllnl,'llllati,,11,; i,,r Jll"\':'t'llta-
·:: :,, ,:1, 1i11i> s,•.-.:,;iL111 oi the S,,uth L';1r1,i:11:t .-\ntllt:d L'11ntl·rv11n·. 
:: \\:,, ;]1,11"\'d by L. I)_ n,,lt a:1d S1'('1lll1kd 11_\ \'. It llicl,11L\'l tl1at ,-udt a 
·::::::nu· I,,_. ;:p!'Llilltl'd Ii:,· Bi::d1,1p Hardin. Thl' i1dl1)\\'i11.~· l1l'l'S11!l:- \\'c l'l' btl'r 
-:, : t,, Iilakc up thl' committl'l': llarn'y Fll)yd, S. l~. ( ;1cl111 .. \dlai C. 
:,:·. Eug,·nl' Holme:,;, C. J. Lupo, l·. LL•grand\' :-l11u(ly and \\·. Judsun 
:,. T:k l·,,u11cil rcqueshd thl' Co111111itt,·l' c'll tht· L'uhli,·;1ti1111 1,i till' J1,urnal 
• : Yc:1ri•,1,,k tu supply pre-coninl'nce rq1ort lic11 1kkt:,; hi r,·st'!'\'L' 111, mlil'r:-- uf 
.\1:::u;d l°Lrnicrcnce. 
1;. l\-rmi:-,i,1n \\·as gin'n for the kadcr,; Pi thl' Uril·11t:iti1111 S,·111i11:ir t\\ rl'-
_,t ,:1ppllrt iunds for the seminar irl11ll c,,nCt'l'llL'd !h,ard,; 111 tlt1· l'11I1ll'l'l'IICe. 
:. Th,· ,kcisiun \Yas made to publi:-;J1 tlil' L'akndar oi th\' l'ltristian Year 
B1SIIUI' l'.\l'I. IL\l{l)l:-,.;, JI~ .. l'liairlllan 
D:\ VI 1) \\·. l.:J·TSI•:, .I l~ .. S1•nl't:1ry 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
DEACONESS BOARD 
The highlight of the year was the C,rn111i:-sin11ing l,i ~Ii:-:-. J(1ly11 l'etit at 
·, _i:1~i,<li,tit111 meeting of the \\'l1111an·~ SL•cit't,· 111° l'ltri-tian Sl'nin-, thl' \\'es-
;,,:: ~ln·icl· Gllild and the Dt·awI,\':,;,- .\:,;:,;,,~·i:1ti1111 i11 ;\"a.,ltdlll', Tc1111., on 
:·\::in· :?I. 1%7. :-.liss 1'etit is the· I )irL·,·t11r l,i l'ltri:--tian 1-:ducation at the 
.·:::,1 iktliudi;:t Church. ::-;mntcr. :-liss l'l'tit will hL' 1..\,1b,·crakd at thL' :\n1111al 
:::"i·rn,,·. Ju11l', l!llii, in Chark;;tt,n, S. C. \\'l' rl'jl,i1·1• i11 lll'r ~tandi11g· a:-. a 
:-:ct::,n :t1,d as we luuk i,1n\'ard t\\ liL·r :--n,·ill~ 1111· ,·l1llrcli a, :t ! l,·:t\',>llL':-,. 
~l:" \l:tr[!ucrite :-;tihHll ha, kl'II :ll'L',Jlll'd :1, :1 1·:111did:11,. \Ii,;: ~til\\'t·ll 
.::·:,\,11.\ Ii~- thl' lllain Strl'\'l ;;.ll'lh,.,di~-t l"l1llrcli, \;n•1·11\\·11,,,\. ;1,- th•: l·:tluca-
/ .\~_;,Lt1it. 
."\',,, ihq;,a11d lin1cllllrl's \\'l'l'l' printl'd t11 pr1nn1,tL' tlil' \\'urk \\i th,· deacl111css 
: ,::,:ri 11 ,:lt'd at the clen·n J)i,tril't C(lll!l'rl'lll't':--, tii1· .\n1111al ;,.\1,·ti11g 11t the 
::::,::·, ~ 1cill\" of Chri,;tian ~lT\'iCl' and thl' \\",•:-;1,·,·an S,·n ict· t ;11ild. \ >thl'r 
· :,, i1:n1· i•tTn- u:-vd in the h,ca\ churchl'". · 
l"•,1,, \ll'al·,11111es:-ces, :-.li% H.t,,-amund _luhn:-1111 and 1li~~ Uk11,, l i,·il,;, at-
. :,•,i tlw Jmi;;<lictilln .-\;:~(>ciatit,n in ~a,h, ilk, TL'n11. lltl FL'lirnary :l I. and :~.\ 
Ei~lit ;,rti\"L' deac11nnL·SSL';: rl'sid,, in the :::;1 1 \lth 1..·:1r1>lina 1..·,1111·,·:·t·11cl' rl'prl'-
::::J:~ tlirt·,· types of \\"<irk: Dirl'ct11r (li l·liri,-ti:t11 l•:d\11·:tti, 1 11. l~t11;li \\',irk and 
:::::::::,it:, 1..·l'111l'r:-. Desidl's the 111any duti,•s thl'_\' \HTl·1•rn1 i11 tl1,-:r _i,,!i,; tlil'Y 
,;d\,l 1•1: to speak, Sl'l"\.l' in ct111,, :l·t1Ct', di~tri1·t :111d 11,cal c,•illlr,·11c,•:-; and 
,:·:,,,1,. i heir inilu,·11ce a11d dt,licati1•n i.- 1·l'lt tlir,,ug\11,111 th,· cu11in,·11cc. \\\· 
:;a:,r1_1 t,, li:i\·c them s,-r\·v in P11r n1lli°L-n·1JC,•. 
·:·11,, re :i:·l'd ,kacnnes,;cs rc-si1k in Pill" C1l11!,Tt'lll'1'. Tlt1•1· ar1· :1cti\'L' :1t1d Sl'l'\"t' 
,·>::·ch iii llla11,· ,,·ay::;_ :.Ii,;, S;trah l,t·c', rdirl'd tlii, H;;r. l\;1,. ll]ll\td l11 lx11d-
~- l·. \\ ,. ,,_:dt·111-ne lier l11,111,·. · 
·. !:111 , "l'.\' ui the iilm ":.i:th _-\ll Thing~ '.\ l'\\'," has h,·1·11 phc,·,I in the 
l.i:,r:tr· at the :-.ldlH 1di,-t l'n1kr. C,,lt1111hia. \\·c urge all !1:cal clturrhl':-
: ::::::,,t, tl:l' u,;e (,f thi,; film ,rit11 tlivir _,,,:11:;.:: Jlt'11pk. 
:;:i: ll,:,c,,nes!-' Bo:!rd is co"perati11.~· with th,, CnnllTL'll\'L' l·11rn1ni~:--i,1n on 
· :·>:::>1: \ 11,:1ti1,11s in pla11ni11~ \\'ay,; t11 rl':ll'h tit,• y11ntlt ,,i ,n1:· c1111fl'l'L'nc,• 
.: · C:i:d\nc.:L· th,·m \\'ith tlil' tlpp,1rtn11:til'~ th:,1 arc 11iil'rnl hy thl' clturr!t. ~fa11y 
••l t·xpr,·"L'd an interest ancl thl',-e are kl'\11 1111 pray,,r li,;ts, Sl'lld matt-rials, and 
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The Annual meeting of the Boar<l was held in Cnlumhi1 "11 :\;,ri: ~--
At this m~eting the rcYised c~rn:titution an:~ l1y-laws ~rnt ir11111 t!ic Ex, c:: . 
Secretary m the Bnard of :-[1ss1011s were tl1scussc<l. [hr hr, ,ciiure "In F· .·• 
Annual Conien.:ncc The~-~ _Shall he a ~(>11icrc11cy D~acon~·~,: B11;ml" ira, ;-: . 
sented to the ll1L'll1her~. J In,: brochure g1n·s the !t111CtH 1n (11 the l,,,;;r,J a1;1,, .:_. 
valualile i11f,.nnati,J11. They arc aYailalJk i(,r any intne,:tcd pcr.,,,n. Ji rnu·1,,·: 
like a cu1l\· ,·,-rite the Cn11iL·n·ncc J 'rc,;iclent. · · ·· 
The· f'.n;1rd was unable to sL·ctirc a dracnne,:s tu ;1tten,\ t:1c· Yout': 
semblirs held during the st1111111cr (If 1 %ti. This Year \\"C are iodunatc i:: b 
our new Dt·aL·o11ess, Jolyn Petit, SL rye as a rc:,;o~irce person a11d ,1;1 the _,·,i: 
the t\\·o pla1111cd i, ,r the su111111cr ni 1 \Iii,. 
\\'JI< ,i IS .\ DE.\CO~ES~~ 
:\ clc;:c/)1:c:-:s is a wurnan \\'hn has hern led by the Holy Spirit to ch. • 
herself to Uirist-likc ,;en·ice under the direction oi tht: Church :t1HI who I··.: ... 
met the req11irl'111ents prcscrilicd bY the Jc,int Committee on ~ri,sinna.r·/: ·;: 
sonnel, includin,:..; a period of 11nt kss than one year prnliatit,11, has hcc1i ,'·:' 
licensed, c, 111,:Lcratcd and commi,;sioned hy a lii:-d10p. Thi~ office entitle, a 11 c,::. 
to sen-e_ The :-l cthodist Church through any of its agencies nnt rc·quiri1:~ :: 
clergy nghts. · 
The :-l ethoclist Disciplinc-Para_r.,,-raph 1:2.,0. 
RcsJh'cti11lly snh111ittcd, 
).1RS. J. H. :sf.\ RTT:\1', T'n·,idcnt 
:-USS ROS_\:\rOXD JOH\'S(J\', Seer,·.: 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT 
CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
The District Conference Journals ha\'C been examined a1:d 11·,-rc intmd · 
be in proper order. 
Respectfully :e:uhmittc,1, 
KEX~ETH no fl 0. Ck1irrna11 
ER.YEST \\'. i 'l{ l·:\\TTT. I ft 
J.\:-[ES .\~llLl·~Y . 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. i 
Introduction 
Your Board of Education begs to submit its annual reports anrl g1re :, 
account of its stewardship. It has sought to the best of its ability to proi::: 
the program of Christian Education in the Annual Conference. !t has. th:-c,:·_ 
this program, giYen guidance and help to all agencies of Chri~ti:rn Erlu:·/ 
within the Conference. Details of the work of the board will k iound 111 : 
following reports of staff and other agencies. 
Again we v.·ish to acknowledge with gratdul appreciation th,_. coopc:·:,:: · 
of the ministers and agencies of the conference, the undcrst:111diw: an'l 1·:' 
council of Bishop 1'aul Hardin, Jr., and the cficctiYe promntion , : the pr:<r:. 
by the District Superintendents. J n hum hie gratitude to Goel f ;· 1he Jl_r:1: ... 
of serving Him and His Church, ,ve make this report of om stcv, ard,htp. 
GEORGE S. Dl'FFIE, SR., President 
REPORT NO. 2 
Report of the Executive Secretary 
Will You Be Ready? 
In June, 1965, there appeared a new booklet en titled Design for. Meth~dis: 
Curriculum. A statement deYCloped by the Curriculum Committee ot the G,,.· 
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!:al Board of E?ucation, it_ contai1'.cd the desi_gn w~ich had been developed for 
:::e iuturc plannmg of curriculum tor 1lethod1st children, youth, and adults. 
This conference year has seen the design unfolding as we have learned and 
::r,e sought to teach others more about the ~nv Curriculum iur .-\dults. \\·e 
\,re ,ou;..'.ht to understa!1d the purpose; \\'e han analyzed the cuntcnt; ant.I we 
re ,tu,'.inl lww lcarnmg takes plact:. \\' e appreciate the soumlncss of the 
ii~catiunal thvory implicit in the work and the teaching mci.hod~ :llhocated 
:., the "'.\cw Day." 
The '-~cnills of the entire work is iuund in that it deals \\'ith the gospel as 
• -'\\'aks ~,, needs-our own needs as persons in the twentieth ccnturv. The 
_-:::)iasi, i, not in learning facts uut in being Christian. Someone has w·cll said 
. ,t 1: is 1n1ttc11 to impress upon one that sume of the Yitai questions he has 
• -::kmpbtt.:J ];ut has liecn reluctant to admit nicaily arc normal. rather than 
',::(,rnd as he may have thought. Solutions to questions are discussed alld 
,:::,,1;,tr;1tl'd; the value, the hupc-thc mcaning-oi liic arc projected and 
.::1ii:,rcc-d. 
The '.\cw Day in Christian Education offers an upvortunity to rc\·italize 
·::c rcligiou, experience oi our pcuple through a concept of the teaching task 
,_::ich h,,lt], that the "significant task is essentially to guide persons in a group 
· :c<e~s ui learning so as to encourage them to make such changes in attitude 
,:: 1  bi:ha1inr as will lead tov,·ard the purpose of Christian Education." 
Thi, \cw Day will come not in prunwtinn and progra111 hut "in our new 
.:.,wer tu C11riq's call to faith and through cuuragc and ~kill and imagination 
.:•; !rn: a~ we play our part in helping the Church change." · 
The report of the Director of :\dult \\'ork wntains tht: exciting account of 
:,: ,rorl'' 11f ~erninars and Christian workers' da,;ses which ha1·c been con-
.:,tnl by district and conference workers in e\·ery area of the state in prcpara-
,,11 i1)r thc \'cw Adult Curriculum which is to appear in September. 
Initial pLtns h;we already been rnacle iur training leaders r the teachers of 
,,her, 1 wlw will _c;uide in the preparation ior the ~e\\' Youth Curriculum 
· .:innin'..: in ~cptcmber, 1\JG:S. See the report of the Director of Youth \Vork. 
Thc,L' nt·1v approaches to Christian Education promise to he among the 
::·,at arc(,rnpli~hmcnts of ot1r generation. 
District Staffs 
\\'e ice! that this has been a nar nf adnnce in the several district staffs 
i Chri,tian Education. In N0Ye111·hl'.r, the Conference Staff met with each dis-
::·,ct staii. :\n intelligent and enthusiastic interest was manifested in these 
· .ccting, :rnd plans w~rc made for sustained district programs. The concerned 
:t,,r,?t ot the top lcarlership in each district \\·as encouraging; nery District 
'.::,c-nntc!l(l, nt was prl·sent and enthusiastically participated in his district stafi 
· •:din·c. 
L1l·h staif is now organized and is better prepared to be an effectiYe link 
:•:.,Tn thl· Conference Board of Education an<l the loc;d church. 
\\·c C(>11:111end especially: the Crcenwoocl Staif which has for se,·eral years 
:·:·ivd on a model prngram of lcadcr~hip training within that district. 
Training Enterprises 
,. The _quality of instruction in Christian \Vorkcrs' Schools has licen good. 
:
1.e contmuc to strive for meaningful and rek1·ant instruction. Twentv-seven 
,·i,)ratory classes haYe offered excellent training for teachers on all le\·cls. 
. Several of our Christian \Vorkers Schools are now operating jointlv with 
·_::e Ce_ntral_.1 11:isdiction Churches in their respective areas. EYaluations of these 
:':;cration_s _111d1cate that they are mutually beneficial. Coaching coniercnces and 
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The Methodist Camp 
This will be remembered as the year of "Methodist J\crcs"-a projw i:: 
which 1 302 additional acres were added to make a total ot l,~:2:i acres in t::, 
site at Cleveland, South Carolina. 
Church School Classes, \V.S.C.S. Circles, }.fen's Clubs, :.I.Y.F. G~o.1> 
churches and indi\'i<luals bought land (at fiity dollars per acreJ a,,,i d,,;::tlt•:° :: 
to the Board of Education. A total of $7:1,:3\17.10 has been co11trilJll:c1l a• t:::c 
,vriting .• -\fter paying ior the land and all cx~enscs of the ~-an:i•:,i..:n, ti~,:·c :, 
now a balance oi ~;i,110.00 on hand to be use:cl tor a sttrYey ot ti:,: ncv: pru: c·· 
and ior the purchase of a giant bronze plaque which will c, 111:,1i11 t::,: ·1.: 
names of donors and those in whose memory or in whose hi.,::,,r ,\,:,:1·.:·<' 
were made. 
~Ir. E. H. Henley of GrccnYille was Chairman of the c:t11q,:.i;.:i.. Tr:. 
Executi\'e Secrct::iry was Secrctary-Treasmer and was in charge u:· the ;n:ii::,-i:\ 
Sec detailed financial report. The Methodist Advocate rendered \ :.Li:tLlc i:'~ 
effective sen·ice to this campaign. 
Three athlitional cabins arc now being built at the Camp. The:, hc,c c0::-
tributed b,· the Youth lJi\·isiun of ShandL)il :-1dhoJist Chmch, :-: .. 11th '.,[.y_;·_ 
Subdistrict, Spartanburg, all(\ :-1.Y.F. Subdistrict, Sharo11. Tri1:ity Chur(::. 
Sumter, h,1s contributed the money for yet another cabin. This \\'ill b:-i:;,.: :::·. 
total to twenty-one. 
Indebtedness on the bnilllings as of ~[arch 1, HH>7, was ~:10.·,,1;-o.!17. ·1: .. 
original dcht at the time of construction in 1%:! \\'as $17G,0C10.llfl. 
The Camp Day Offering goes to,var1 the reduction of this oiJii::atio:1. \\': 
are again asking that the churches contnlrnte ~;1.00 per church school n:cmk 
for maintenance and rctiremcn t of this debt. 
Please refer to the report of the Camp Superintendent and Dircct,x :o: 
additional information. 
The Ayers Gift 
Last summer a retired member of the Confcre'.1ce, The _Rncrcll(\ .-\~th::_: 
Ayers, and ~{rs. Ayers clonatcd a handsome tract ot twenty-fi\'C acrl'S of :.1:: :_ 
located a iew miles south of Carnerun on Highway No. :i:i, to the B11 ard (: 
Education. Dr. Duffie has appointed a committee to develop a111l rl'co:1,:1,,c::: 
long range plans for this property. It ,~ppc~rs now ~hat it 111igl1t ~cn·c \i'l:1 1_:1: 
a retreat center which is much neetled 111 tl11s part oi the state. 1 t can be u,·, · 
almost immediately as a facility for outdoor recreation and camping. 
Campus Ministry 
\Vith Nashville leadership, the Board of Education is making a ~t,ic!:, ~: 
the ministry to students in the Charleston area. It is hoped th:,: \\'Ith:n ,::. 
next year a more adequate program can he oiicrccl in that colk~:c center ,c::-
plex. See the repo:·t of the Director of Campus 1finistry. . . 
A new \Y eslcy Foundation at Clcrns,111, anthorized by the last ,c~-wn c_: 
the Annual Conference. is now being built. The total cost of the 1n:ihl:nc: w: 
be $Sl,fl0li.(i\l. The cost of the lot was :;:;\000.00. Approximately_ ~Jil,tllHl.01'.\ w:,, 
· f 1 · · f I 1 ·- , .. 1 I t \\' · 1ti'c11'·ttc ,in 1•0L1•· set aside LW t 11s protect rom t 1e !lt,;J- ll> Jue gc. e ,tt , . ·· · .. · ·_. 
more to come from this year's contributions. The Lalance is lw,w, i_iii:trc: 
through the Perpetual Building ancl Loan As,nciation of Anderson au•l b t,_, 
paid ~ff approximately $.i5S.OO per month for fiiteen years. 
Indehteclncss on the Foundation Building at the Uniyersity of ~,wth (a:c· 
lina as of 11arch 1, lflGi, was $55,D0:2.41. :Monthly payments are $-1~·1.1111 . 
These and other building needs added to that for expanded program po:~: 
up the need for the thirty-cent per member asking for Campus ~finistry. 
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College Maintenance 
Adequate financial support for our ~Iethodist College demands that new 
approachc~ b-c mad~ to the P.ro~ram of collcg~ mainte1_1a11:ce. \\~ e. commend the 
trustees ot Columbia and \\ oftord Colleges 111 establishing a Jomt committee 
:o st11dy this ma~ter; an~ we u~ge all 1_1ethodists to co-operate in deyeloping a 
sounJ pru:,:ram 111 keepmg with the importance of this phase of Christian 
Educati,,n. 
Audio-Visual Service 
During the year the audio-visual aids of the Board of Education have been 
,\posited in the newly formed central audio-visual library, which will be respon-
ii~lc iur rental services in the future. The staff ,vill continue to offer counseling 
1crYicc on 1he~e materials and will continue to select and purchase new aids as 
:hey b,·cornc aYailable. 
Appreciation 
Tilt' I-:n ercml L. H. Buff, Jr., who has been Director of Youth \-Vork for 
a quadrc1111ium, is leaving the staif for a period of study. \Ve appreciate the 
sincl'rl' and conscientious approach he has brought to this work. \\' e shall miss 
him. Our prayers and best wishes follow him to new endeavors. 
\\'e tk1nk other members of the Professional and Secretarial Staffs for 
thci:· eiiicil'II t and loyal work. 
The undl'rstancling and supporting leadership ui Dr. Dufiie and other 
membc,~ oi the Board of Education means much to all of us on the staff. To 
a much brgl'r gro11p: the Cabinet, Bishop Hardin, pastors, teachers of Christian 
Worker~• Sr\10,)I, counselors of camps and assemblies, and to scores of others, 
we are gratdul for their co-operation and for their able and faithiul sen·ice. 
Respectfully submitted, 
SPENCER :'.\L RICE 
Executive Secretary 
DIRECTORS AND MINTSTERS CF EDUCATION 
DIRECTORS AND MINISTERS OF MUSIC 
Directors of Education: 
\[i,- l':tt;·icia 1-:uth l\,nl, -\O0;il;2 ])c·\·i1:c· ~trcd. Ctilumliia, S. C. 2():!05 
\ir, l\;:y l'. l-l,1Pk. 101\l \\"nodland 1lriH. lfock Hill, S. C. 287:-10 
\Ii-~ _l,ilyn l'l'tit. Trinitv :sfdhodi5t Chu!·ch, S11111kr, 5. C. :2i1150 
;,:r.-. \! iik11 '\I c( ;11irt, :1~:2:- .\lstun Ro:1d, Colt:mhia, S. C. :!!I'.!O;i 
\fi.-~ l,:itv Tri\·ctte. Hlli \Yashington St., Box !J:!!I, Columbia. S. C. 
\l!~. _!,d111 L. l'ari~h. Crntral :'.\fc·i11,Hli~t Church. Fl,,rcnc.', ~- C. :rn;i01 
\lr-. c·:1r,>Ji11l' Cu1-r~·. '.! :-:. Hillen st :-:trcet, Lillcrty, S. C. :!!JG;",, 
~1inisters of Education: 
:i:!:e 1-:, 1 ,Tt!ld :\. \·. Huif, Jr .. :!:-,:!:-. Durney DriH, Columbia, S. C. 2!l205 
_1_,1:L' I,,., ,·n·11d Thom C. Jone:=:. Route -!, Dox ~li-l, Columbia, S. C. 2920!) 
l IH I, .. 1 ncnd Eugent· Dcdcnl;augh, Dox S.j;j;\, Grcc11\"illc, S. C. 29li04 
Directors of Music: 
;fr~. Hitzel :'.\1. _Melia, Box 42i, Summen·ille, S. C. 29-!S:l 
.,Ir. I,:, p:1 l\nz11:r 1 ;"i:Z,i Summcrland Drive c-·a,·ce S C '1 . ' ' t • • 
\ r~. Li: '.'.d1l'th B .. Rumpel, :i ~'\lbernarlc. l'oint,- ~harleston,. S. C. 
-1 I.' ~II\ ,1 ~y L. \\ agncr, 11 () lrc:-CC!lt E1clge Dr1,·e, Grecnv1l1c. S. C. 20607 ~l r. I\, 1:- S1;.:l_er. :20(j X orth ?-.fats on Street, 1':.ershaw, S. C. :Z!HHi7 
1t :\: ?•lcl I· .. l 'utman, Route 7, Choice Hill Road. Greem·illc. S. C. 29609 " rs. _qiive _F. Lander, The Opportunity School of South Carolina West 
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1frs. :\Iildred L. Daniel, 406 S. -!th Street, Seneca, S. ~-- . 
:Mr:-. ).Ian· Black \\"e:-;tmorcland, I<.uute 5, Lancaster, ::--. l. 
~Ii:-s Edith ).farian l'kmmons, 52.i \\'hitman, S.E., S)ra11;.?·ii11r..:. ~- C. 
Mrs. Lunise Dicks,111 ~orris, 10 Rosedale .-\ \"Cl~ue, \ L:rk, ::-i. l_. :!!17 -1,j 
:.1 r. Frl'l'!llan H.. Urr. Jr., :wo Duncombe St.._ Green_nlk_, S._ l. :!'.11io1 
:.lrs. James B. :\lajor, !i;i:!(i Crosfiel<l R(i., Columlna, S. l. :2'.1:!0ti 
Ministers of Music: 
The i{vn-rl'nd Thorn C. Jones, Route -1, Bt,x 2li-1, Cult1111!1ia, S_ L. :2!1:!11', 
Dr. l(illll :\1. 1:nllard. Central ).!eth()di:-t Church, Bux :,11:·,:,. :-;partan:,:::, 
;_ l·. 
NOMINATIONS FOR DISTRICT DIRECTORS-1867-68 
District Director of General Church School Work 
ANDEl~SU~ DISTl{llT: Rev. Bl'll Cu1111i11gham, :2,j07 l-:d,:,·111,ud .. \:;,::-
~011, S. C. :!'.Iii:: 1 
CHAR LEST()\' ! ) I ST IU CT: 1Ir. Ralph \\·. Bridge. H.onk :!. St. < ;,,,rg1·, \ 1_ 
COLl.:\lBI.\ DISTl·'.lCT: 1liss Betty Bruner, :!:,:w \\'heat Strn·t, Colum', 
S. C. :2i1::():, 
GREE~\.ILLE !)JSTl{lCT: Rev. Eugene BeLlenbaugh, l'. U. Bux,:,· 
(;n•l'll\ ilk. S. C. :!!Hi0-1 
GREE\'\\'OOD lilSTRlCT: Rev. James H. Nates, Church Stred, \\"hitu:i: 
s. C. :2\1] 7:-; 
HARTS\'ILLE !)!STRICT: Rev. Levy R0gers, Box W, Darli11gt1111, ~- 1 
:.!\l :,:t2 
LAKE CITY DISTHICT: Mr. Rouert \\'elch, Lake City, S. C. 
11:\RIO~ DISTlUCT: Rev. Frank ).!anning, 1lcColl, S. C. :2:1.·,;o 
OR.\~CEl{l'R\; DISTRICT: Mrs. G. T. Dukes, Vame, S. C. 
ROCK !IILL IHSTIUCT: Rev. Rayl'. Hook, t->01 Cherry l{ 11 ad. R11ck H: 
S. C. :!!17::11 
S!':\h'.T.\~J:l l{C DISTJUCT: Mr. Harry H. F1)ster. Spartanburg Jun:· 
C1 ilkgl·, Sl'a1 ta11hurg 
District Director of Adult Wark 
ANDERSU~ lllSTIUCT: H.ev. George D. Fields, Jr., :rn-1 Cedar Rllck ~t:·n· 
1,. l <..; l. .., ·- I lC,l'lh,,. . .. lli, . -, _ <;; •.• 
CH.\RLl·~STU\' DISTEICT: Rev. Harry R. Stullcnharger, hnx -l-l. .. umu 
vilk. S. C. :!'.1-l-..,.: 
CUIX:\llll \ !)IS !'!{!CT: Rl'\'. Cn•rge S Duffie, Jr., J.i12 Cardinal Dr:. 
\\·c~t Cuhml,ia, S. C. '.!!l:202 
CREE~\. IL LI•: 1) I ST!{ I CT: 
c;REE~\\"<HJD 1>1~,Tl{ICT: Rev. Herhl.'rt Floyd, :lO\J Xorri,; St.. Fairiir: 
s C. :!'.l'-:!I . -.: C ,·. 
H.\l<:l'S\.l Ll.E D!STl<JCT: Rev. Harry Goewey, 120G L1ttletP11 · t.. an.,., 
S C. :2\i0:!O c \ J I' 
L.\KI•: 'cnY DISTl{ICT: Rev. Eugene 11ul\ikin, 1:100 .:ieCllll( .llllp ,, .. 
Florl·lll'l', S. \ ·. 2\l,iOl . . _. . . . ~ .,,.- . 
1£-\RJ(J'.\ !)ISTI{ J•~·T: En-. \Vill1arn l{ohert :\lorns, Box 1,,h, Lli,•. :--. l. -~ ," 
oi{.\\"1;f-:Hl·R\; DISTRICT: Rev. Ted Brazil,!'. 0. Box -Li, 1-bnpt,,n. · 
:!\l\1:2-l .. . . - ~ ,, I I I , -; , 
ROCK 1111.L l>ISTRTCT: Rn·. S111clair Ll'\\"l~. Bo.x ,0.,, .I ac,,illlrg, ... 
:2'.170:! . . - ·1 · . 
Sl'.:\RT.\\'BL'RC DTSTRICT: Rev. Paul ).le\\ l11rter, :2-l., S,n1th L 1urc:1 > 
Spartanburg, S. C. :rn::01 
District Director of Youth Work 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: Rev. Wesley Strong, Box 728, Ander~on. S. C: ~i::·~ 
CHARLESTOX DISTRICT: Rev. Robert Hopper, Cherokee Plal'c Chu., 
Xorth Charle~ton, S. C. 29-105 
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lll!X\IBL\ DISTRICT: Rev. W.R. Bouknight, III, Route 1, Box 456, Co-
lurnl,ia. S. C. 29202 
1;i.;EE.\\ ; I.LE DISTRICT: Rev. Herbert Thomas, 210-1 Olcl Buncombe 
]{t,a,;, Creem·ille, S. C. 
,;rn·:E.\\\IJ()[) DI~-TRJCT: Rev. Don Funderburk, 1-!21 :\lilligan Street, 
.\ n1 l wrry, S. C. 2\l 1 OS 
l!.\h'.T~\ ;I.LE DISTRICT: Ee\·. John Snyder, Jr., Lydia, S. C. :!\107!) 
i .. \l~I-: (11 Y DISTRICT: lfrY. ~- K. Polk, Jr., 1'. 0. Bo.x :;so:!, Florence, 
S. C. :2,1:,01 
\!.\l\](J.\ !>!STRICT: Re\·. Thurmond :\nder~un, Jr., 2:!li \\'est DogwooJ 
Uri, 1, :\I ullin~. S. C. :2!J;37-l 
,11n.\c;1-:r:1·1u; DISTRICT: Rl'\·. Lewis R. Sherari, Holly Hill, S. C. 
:,t1lK lllLL DlSTl\lCT: H.n·. Lloy(l Hattnn, Rt.::, CloHr, S. C. 2!1710 
sl'.\ln \.\Bl TC DISTRICT: Re\·. William L. 1IcDnnalcl, Rt. 1, Spartan-
burg, S. C. :.!H::02 
District Director of Junior Hi Work 
\\!)!-:!~SU'\" DISTRICT: ;\Ir.,. _I. II. Martin, Bux 10:,7, .\11,Jcr.,011. S. C. 296:21 
lll.\l{LEST<)~ DlSTl{lCT: l{e\". Needham \\'illi:umon, Rt. :!. Box 189-A, 
L l1;1rk~t1 ,n. S. C. :~'.l-!117 
l(l].l"\I 1:1.\ DlSTRJCf: :\!is:; l,uth Pool, Trenholm Road ).fethodist Church, 
l ·"lulllhia, S. C. 
,,!ffE.\\"ILIY UlSTJ\ICT: Re\". R N. Carlisle, Box 7, c;ray Court, S. C. 
•,l,EE.\\\(J(JJ) DISTRICT: Re\·. Ted 1Iorton, Jr., Jack~on, S. C. :~iis:n 
l!\1(1:-:\ ILLE DISTRICT: Rev. Oscar Smith, llo.x 27;i, Bethune, S. l·. :2!l00U 
!.\ 1--: I·: L 11 \" ]) l ST RI CT: lfrY. Eu.~cne Curry, P. 0. Bnx :.!7:-:, St. Stephen, 
:-:. l·. :!:1!,0 
~f\h'.!11.\ l>!ST!{!CT: Rn·. (l'l·il ~I. Camlin, ;;tit:, Broad St.. Loris. S. C. 295G9 
1 1l,\\1;1-:1a·1.:L DISTRICT: ~lrs. George M. Covington, Xnnvay, S. C. 
:,11d.:. 1111.L DISTRICT: He\·. Bryan Carroll, Rt. 4. Box :rn-;, Rock Hill, 
S. l . :!\li:lO 
,J'\ln \.\IH"l,L DJSTRlCT: RcL S. H. Postoll, Drayton, S. C. :rn3:1:i 
District Director of Children's Work 
\\DEl,S<l'\" DISTRICT: :.liss Hekn Opt, l-l0-1 l'ark :\vc .. .:-\nclcr~nn, S. C. 
lll:\l,Ll-:STO~ DISTRICT: ~frs. C. E. Williams, :!:l Stoker. Windemere, 
Ck1ril'~t\ln, S. C. 
1·< 11.t·\11:1.\ DISTRICT: ).fiss \\'ilhclmina Hand, St. John's Church . .:-\.iken, 
:-:. (. 
,;J{l·T.\\ ILLE DISTinCT: ~lrs. T()rn Gaston, Route l, Greer, S. C. 
1,ll!T~\\-U<JD DISTRICT: ~!rs. Harold Timmerman, 100:! Fairfield Ave., 
. .\ "rt Ii .\ ugu~ta, S. C. 
11.\RT:-:\ II.LE DISTRICT: Rl'\'. Bessie l'arkcr, 408 Coker .\venue. Harts-
\ ilk, S. C. 
:.\!~I-: 1TIY DISTI-UCI: Mrs. Eugene Curry, P. 0. Box 2,:-:, St Stephen, 
:-: . ( :!\1.( 7 \ I 
\! \ I{! l J .\ I JI STRICT: :.I rs. J. 0. Eel ware!, Route ::, 11 ullins, S. C. 
' 1!{.\.\1;u:1·1u; DISTRJCT: ;'lfiss Ral<la Sheriff, 121:~ Eutaw, Orangeburg, 
:-;_ ('. 
:,,iL']-,,: llil.L DISTRICT: Rev. Don McKinney, Route 1, Box (i9, Lancaster, 
:-:. (' :!!17:20 
'1'.\ln \\BL~RG DISTRICT: 
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150 SOUTH CAROLIX:\ COXFEREXCE JOURX.\L 
RATE OF HONORARIA FOR 
CHRISTIAN WORKERS SCHOOLS 
The Board of Education has approycd the following rates of honoraria ir· 
Christian Workers Schools: 
For five day school: 
Lea<lcrshi p Course 







For three day school: 
Leadership Course __ _ :;o.oo 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
CHRISTIAN WORKERS' SCHOOLS 
June 1, 1966 - June 1, 1967 
l'i.01J 
Anderson District 





Charleston Lab-John Wesley 
Berkclev . .'\rea 
St Geo.rue Arca 
B;aufort~ Jasper Area 
Fairiiel<l Arca 
Columbia District 
Columbia Lah.-\Vcsley :Memo. 
\Vest Cr,lum!Jia-Lexington-Cayce 
Columbia Area ( ~Iorning) 
Columbia .\rca 






Greendle Lab.-Buncombe St. 
Trankrs Hcst 
Greem illc Arca 
Greer Lah.-:..Icrnorial Church 
Greer :\rca 







Greemrno-1 Lab.-11ain Street 
N ewherry Area 
Edgefirlc!-Johnston Arca 
August 7-11, 191i6 (Youth 
Summer) 
September 18-'.~2, 196G 
October, 9-B, 1966 
June 26-July 1, 1\166 
August 21-23, 1966 
October !l-H, 19G6 
January 29-February 3, 1967 
April 2;:-27, 1967 
July :;.1,-:!J, l %Ii 
July :n-:\ugnst 3, 1966 (Youth 
Summer) 
October 10-14, 1%7 
October 10-1-l, 1 !lGG 
October 16-:W, J \!66 
?\ oycmber G-8, 1 %6 
;; on~mber 6-10, 1966 
January :29-Fehruary 2, 
::\larch 5-H, 1 !167 
August 7-11, l!lli6 
September 2;i<rn, 1966 
October 2-:5, 1 \lli6 
October 9-13, 1%6 
October 9-13, 1 %6 
Xonmber G-10, 1966 
July 2-1-2S, 1 D66 (Youth 
Summer) 
Tuh· 2-1-:!S, 1 %6 (Youth 
· · Summer) 
19137 
October :2::-:~7, 196G 
October 23-::7, l!lGfi 
November 6-10, 1966 
Tanuary 15-l!l, 19G7 
"ranuar~' 29-Februarv 2, l!l07 











SOUTH CAROLINA CONFEREXCE JOUR~.-\L 
Hartsville District 
KL"r 0 haw-Heath Springs Area 
1-t-l'"t-= 1:illr Arca 
t a1i1,k11 :\rea 
~,i:::,cr :\rca 
Lake City District 
Flor, nee Lab.-Central :Methodist 
Hc:,1inc.'. 1Xa\· :\rca 
L:h Li~y--King~tree 
J-").,;·l ;;cc .\rca 
.\1! 1I:·t ,s.; _\rea 
I;,, r:•'~c\\\'11 .\rca 
Marion District 




TTr,ih· Hiil Area 
<1r:lii:t·hurg Lab.-St. Andrews 
1 ·ran:,.-hurg Area 
Rock Hill District 
L:::c:1'-lcr Area 
\",,:·k .-\rl'a 
Spartan b1_:rg District 
Sr,:::-t.111111:rg Lab.-Trinity Ch. 
l:i•1c· I _;,l~e Area 
Spar!a11hurg Area 
\\ 'r,,ii :\rea 
1·:ii,,11 .-\rca 
TOTAL 
\"limber of Schools: 53 
\umlJcr of credits given: 5140 
October fl-1:\ 1966 
No,·emher 13-17, 1966 
::\larch 12-lli, 1967 
:-\pril 2- 7, l!J67 
June 5-10, 1%6 
October 2-ti, 19G6 
Noycmber 6-10, 1966 
January 29-February 2, 1967 
).farch 5-\l, 1967 
~larch 1:1-1-:, 1%7 
July 17-21, 1966 
October 23-24, 1966 
October 16-20, 1966-Jan. 15-19, 
1967-:.f ar. 12-16, 1967 
November G-10, 1966 
Konmber 27-2!1, 1966 
January S-12, 1%7 
January S-12, 1%7 
October 23-25, 1966 
~.farch 19-21, l!l67 
July 2-1--2!"1, Hl66 
September !.ti-2!l, 1966 
October lG-20, 1966 
Noyember G-10, 1966 
April 2-6, 1D67 
238 
~1_1mhcr_ of Schools being planned: 29 
Ot cml!ts earned, number earned in laboratory enterprises or in laboratory 
c:a,-Ls: 180 
I I □ 
I I 
• I 
152 SOC TH C.\ ROI.I\.\ co;\ l·TRE\CE JOCI{\ \: 
REPORT NO. 3 
Report of Department of Adult Education 
I. CONFERENCE-WIDE PREPARATION FOR THE IXTR0DlT 
TION OF THE NE\V ADULT CURR1CULU1L 
A. Some 64 persons have been trained to lead in A One-Day Seminar c~ 
New Adult Curriculum for a Local Methodist Church. Your Cc,~:,:-
ence Director of Adult Education has prepared an c,utlinc ior sc1c:: 
Seminarv and this outline is being widely used in our cunierence ao w · 
as in other conferences. · 
B. Special work has been <lone with the District Directors of Adult Et::. 
cation during the past year, and they ha\'C responded in a wun,~•,:: 
wav. Their concerned and dedicatcll leadership will b,: Lhc most n:,::, 
ingful factor in the success of the New Adult Currirnlum in l: . 
Churches. 
II. THE FOLLOWING LEADERSHIP OPPORTU):ITIES \\'EL 
PLANNED AND HAVE BEEN CARRIED OUT, 01-:. WILLE:. 
CARRIED OUT IN THE NE1\R FUTURE: 
A. New Adult Curriculum Laboratory: 
J ulv 2-1-29, 1 %G 
V\T esley 1Icmorial r.fcthodist Church 
B. Seminar on the New Adult Curriculum for District Directors 
September 12, HlG(i 
Columbia, S. C. 
C. Leadership Training Workshop on New Adult Curriculum 
Hartsville District 
Lydia, South Carolina 
December 8-9, 196G 
Leader: 'vV. Paul Carlson 
D. Leadership Training Workshop on New Adult Curriculum 
Marion District 
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina 
January -1-5, 1 !Jti7 
Leader: \V. Paul Carlson 
E. Adult Laboratory School on New Adult Curriculum 
Leesburg, Florida 
April 7-14, 1%7 
Leader: \V. l'aul Carlson and Ed Tewksberry 
F. Adult Laboratory School on New Adult Curriculum 
Kannapolis, North Carolina 
August B-18, Hl67 
Leader: \V. Paul Carlson 
G. Senior Adult Assembly 1967 
Columbia College 
June 27-29, 1967 
Theme: New Adult Curriculum 
Leaders: 
Dean: V. L. Odom 
------......... ~------- -
~OL"rH C:\ ROLi '.\.-\ COXFEREN'CE J OUJl)l.:, :_ 
H. Christian Family Life Vacation 1967 
Methodist Camp 
Julv 3-8, 1967 
Theme: "The Family in Mission" 
Dc;:n: Reverend and Mrs. A. M. Fisher 
Reverend and :Mrs. Eugene C. Holmes 
Ill. NEW ADULT CURRICULUM 
-~ LJ L_J-L___J-L 
The interest in the New Adult Curriculum is very high as of this date. 
The District Directors of Adult Education are planning and carrying out 
One Day Seminars on New Adult Curriculum in all soo churches in our 
conference. I would like to express my personal appreciation to these 
District Directors for their hard work in this area. To Dr. Spencer ;.[. 
Rice and ~frs. Lake 'vValdrop I express appreciation for their a:-sistance in 
plannin_c; Adult Laboratory Schools. 
In terms of trained leadership in the Adult Field we now lead the 
South,:;1,t with persons certiiied as Adult Laboratory Leaders and Seminar 
leaders. l n fact, some of our men are helping other conferences train their 
leader~hip in New Adult Curriculum for the :-Iethoclist Church. 
i\'. SUGGESTIONS FOR LOCAL CHURCHES 
A. Plan and carry out a One-Day Seminar on The New Adult Curriculum. 
If your church has not participated in one, contact your District Direc-
tor of Adult Education. He will help you plan and secure a trained 
Seminar leader. 
B. Local churches may order new Adult materials for the fall quarter in 
the normal way at the normal time ... on the September-October-
Nonmber, 1967 curriculum order blank. The curriculum order blanks 
will be mailed with Forecast to literature secretaries about June :io. 
C. Order and use the Adult Advance Leadership Kits. They can be ordered 
from: Cokes bury, Mail Order Department, Southeastern Regional 
Service Center, Fifth and Grace Streets, Richmond, Virginia ~:l:216. 
If the teachers in your Adult Division will work with this kit they can 
prep,,rc themselves for September. 
Conclusion: 
Please gi\·e your Adult Class an opportunity to be truly evangelistic by 
~sing this New Adult Curriculum which seeks to bring Man's Need and God's 
Action together. 
Respectfully submitted, 










154 SOUTH CAROLIXA COXFEREXCE JOUR:'.\:\L 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
Year Ended May 31, 1967 
Cash Balance, May 31, 1966 __________________________ _ 
Add, Receipts 
Conference Budget ___ ------------------------------
Christian Education Offering _______________________ _ 
Rent - . - ------- -------------------------------
Board of Chri~tian Social Concerns ___________ _ 
Sale of Books and Materials ______________________ _ 
Transier from 11cthodist Youth 
Fund , ~IYF) -------------·----------
Student \\'ork 
Conicrcnce Budget _____________________ $39,209.81 
Refund _ ______ ________ ________________ 180.05 
Rcccived from Charges . __________________________ 31,676.10 
Interest ___ ____ _____________________ 219.51 
\Y of ford and Columbia Colleges-
Coniercnce Budget __ _ ______________________ _ 
Total Available 
Deduct Disbursements 
Board of Education Operations _______ _ 
Transfer to Special Funds ( Deposit in 
Error in Prior Year) _________________________ _ 
Student \Vork 
B udgct ________________________ $40,001.88 
Campus ~Iinistry 30¢ per Member ________ 31,239.45 
Columbia College ___ --------------------------------------
\Voiford College _____ --------------------------------------
Add, Unremitted Payroll Taxes 
Cash Balance, ;,fay :n. 1()67 
(1) Detail of Cash Balance, ~fay 31, 1967 
Held b,- Conference Treasurer__ ________ _ 















* $9,671.41 balance in Student \Vork-Budget Account, earmarked tor,.·· 
struction of Clemson Wesley Foundation Building. 
7_rl_r-----7 r--7 ,------
SOuTH C.\ROLIX.\. COXFEREXCE JOl'RX . .\L 
RECOMMENDATIONS OF SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON 
TRAINING FOR CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 
S. C. CONFERENCE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
155 
\\'e not,· that in onr own S. C. :\f,:tl:0di-:t l<•!liCr(ncc, pc:·sons are received 
:--:o churl'!1 mern1>crship frl•tn the iir"t gra,k thr,,t1>.d1 a,.::1lt!i,,od. \Ye seem to 
::;. ioll,1\\·i11g nn guiding principles in this ar,·a. \\- c vary greatly in our prac-
;:;t, ,Ji \i<ut a~c pl'rson to r,'Ct'i1·c and 1\-h:,t ty, 1 e ,,i prepar:ttiun, ii any, is 
'"t:l ,:~.<1f\'. 
.. Th,i-e n·,ponsihle for guidance in the area l•t church membership are called 
,-, ,•.mernl,,·r that the Chri~tian church has a mes"a:,.!e that has to do with know-
::::: ,;,,1I ant\ 1 'w Christ of Cod, with onrcoming sia and L'i b·inf:!' Chri~t. 
· r;, cn:-L· , ,f the need ior some guiding- r,rincip)c,c tL, hc:p make meaningiul 
:;;i, rxprril 11cc in churchmanship in regard t,, rcadint'SS, pr,'Cl',:nre. :md c,)ntcut. 
•.::·: S. C. L, ,11icrence Board L'i Education urg,',: 
1. Tktt the period from birth to CL1niirmatic,n he t·t:'.\lhasi7.ed as a t;me of 
1k:i11itc preparation for full an.J rc,;pL111sihle mcmk·rship in the clrnrch 
2.1:rl ti::tl the paswrs take 111axi::a1111 ath·antage ('i c,pportunities at infant 
bapt: c:n. at the time a child enters the first grade. and liming other com-
m,,n experiences of life, as well as during the pa::wr·s class leading 
t,,1,. :,rt] c,;nfirmation. 
That during the Elementary VI year the ['a,wr·;: cb;:s he formed. Con-
,:idcration :;hould he givl'n to , a) s.:,si 111s 011 n 1 n;:l'C11tin~ d;l\-s, 1 h l \\'Ct'k-
ly ;:c;:sion:e;, or (c) a combination oi thc;:e l 1 t sc;{iicient lenJth to accom-
rF,li nur purpose. 
;_ Tk1t t!JL. li:1:-is fo:- our guidance he "Stud:~;: in Chri:-tian Lidnz. Ele-
mt·ni;w.- \' and \'I", ;:u1;plc111ented liy \·ariL1:1s translati<-111s oi the~ Bible, 
"Tli,· _\fcmlicrship :.fanual of the ~ldhodi,t Charch :·,)r Boys and Girl;:", 
":,h,i111L'J'~hip 1fanual oi the :.[etlw,list Church tc1 r Pa,wrs'', "The l'as-
t,,:··, l~L'SOtircc Kit fur Church ~,[t':11Ji,,r,hip Cb:=;:c',·•. "The DL•t)k of 
\r,,,·s!iip'', "The ~f cthoclist 1 l_\'lnnal". "Tht' \I L'th,,,bt Prinwr". "_-\ 
l', ·h·t Bnr,k of \f etlwdi~t lklicis". , by L •we-'.l B. Ifazzard l, and other 
rn'1 1n1111e11,lcd 111aterials. 
l li::1t the lu:al church become rnorc 2\\'are L'I ;1:,d 1:1i11ister to the 11c·etls 
,,f y 11 uth atlll adults in the area of churchr.1an::hip . 
. ,. That the S. C. \[ethoclist Conference ;!O on record as apprO\·ing a depth 
~t:i•h· in training for church memhcr,-hip, JL.,.1ki:~g h 1 \\·anl the dc\·dcp-
:mLt c:f helpful materials and proccdurc, :nlll frat this -:t1:dy be th.:- re-
·')'i•:·-ihility ,1f The Conference Bnard oi Ed,:-i:->.•i,,;1. 
.~.p~il 11. 1 •:1r,7 
Respectfully submitted, 
LA YTO~ GREGORY. Chairman 
:MILTOX :\fcGCIRT, Secretary 
To lie presented to the Committee on Gei!l'ral Church School \York of the 
3,-ard ,,i Education and if approveJ, to be prcscnteJ to the Board at its next 
:::n:t;IiC'. 1,11 June 5, 1967. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Report From the Department of Campus Ministry 
I. "The Church has been called intl1 being b\· the gracious E,·ent of Tesus 
Chriq';; life, death and Resurrection. It. exists in 'any piace where people, 
.!.!athr:red bv this Central Event wear the liberating Yoke of Christ, hear 
hi~ :':c,rd 1;roclaimed, and share in his sacrament;. · It is known by its 
m1ss1on, an imperative laid upon it by Christ alone. So a unit of the 
Church's campus ministry may be as much the church as the tallest 














(From Study of The Campus Ministry of The :.1ethodist Church ,,_ 
1967, Page VII.) . ·"" 
. The stateme;1,t above helps us capture the mood of the Campt:; :,' __ 
1stt;! _Program. ),he only other word that sJ-~ould_ be added is "Ect:: 
~al m na~ure. l he development of t_he Umvers1t~ Christian Mover.:i:.: 
1s of real importance to us. The National 1fethod1st ~t.1,lent ~lu-.,· .. 
is going into the CniYersity Christian 11oYCment and \'>e no l,j:ic:cr ... :, _ 
as a ":.1ethodist'' Christian MoYCment. On the state lcnl \\'<: ar~ ,, _ .. 
to respond to this "grass-roots" Ecumenical mood from nm loc:/; . · 
puses by considering and working toward a South Carolina Uni\'e~; ... 
Christian Movement. ····.· 
II. SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST STUDENT MOVDJE~: 
COUNCIL: 
The M. S. 11. Council has been meeting and plannin.c!. under the ::, . 
Conference Committee. The student leaders arc: 
-Mr. Ryan S. Thrower, Clemson UniYersity, l'rcsidrnt 
-Mr. Ken Bradley, Furman Uniycrsity, Vice Pre~idcnt 
-1Iiss Cassandra Talley, Claflin College, Secretary 
-Miss Joyce Proctor, \Vinthrop College, Treasurer 
-Bert Johnson, Uni\·ersity of South Carolina, Editor of Program I':, · 
These young adults are taking the leadership on a statc-wirle lcr,::: 
an Ecumenical Campus :.Iinistry Program. 
III. LEADERSHIP DEVELOPtfENT OPPORTUNITIES: 
A. Fall Leadership Training Seminar-1966 
October :!s-:rn, 19Gu 
Camp Akela 
Leaders: Reverend Richard Elliott 
RcYCrend Bob Alexander 
l{en-rl'nd Barry Carter 
B. Ecumenical Consultation on Campus Ministry in South Carolina-1\i: 
April 22-23, 1007 
Columbia, South Carolina 
Leaders: 1fr. Henry Bucher ( lJ niYCrsity Christian :.fon:mentl 
RcYercncl Father Creston Tawes (Roman Catholic) 
ReYcrend Paul Carlson (:,lethodist) 
Dr. Glenn Martin ( 11ethodist) 
Reverend Jerry Hammet (Presbyterian) 
Renrend Carl Ficken (Lutheran) 
and others 
C. A Regional Consultation on the Future of the Methodist Cam::i 
Ministry 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
April 3-4, I 067 
Leaders: Bishop Ellis Finger 
Reverend Sam Gibson 
Dr. Howard Boozer 
Dr. Charles McCoy 
IV. M. S. M. SUMMER MISSION 1966 
. ·with the cooperation of the Board <?f. Education, The Boar~. oi ::? 
s10ns and the Dcparmtcnt of Campus Ministry, we conducted a Sur.,. 
Mission'' in Columbia, South Carolina. 
15i 
Tht: committee set up a ten-week service project for two college 
students to work at Bethlehem Community Center. The students were: 
Mr. Bruce Bouknight-A Senior at Wofford Colkgc-1\JGti Graduate. 
:\ow at Yale. 
Miss Ann Reese-A Freshman at Columbia College. 
This program was carried out under the leadership of 11iss Thelma 
Heath and ~[r. T. Travis :.Icclluck. These students did an "Outstanding 
i,,b" and we hope this program will becurnc an annual "Su111111er .'.\Lis~ion" 
;,!11kr the direction of the Board of Bethlehem Community Center. \\. e 
a~c reqt:L·sting ;::1,uo from the Boan! of ~lissions and :;: lll\J irum the Cam-
pu, :-li11:ctry Fund for this program this su111111er, 1\lG:. 
··. FINANCIAL REPORT FROM CAMPUS MINISTRY 
:\. \\"e haH 7,;i7·1 1fethodist Students in :!:! coilcges and uni,·er,;ities uml1:r 
onl'. 1m,grarn. \Ve ha\'e 5,-1:29 stllllcnts liYing· on ctlllJHb. 
D. La~t c,,nicrence year we receiYe<l a total oi ~1;-.,_1i'-l.'.17. Of this $-10,00il 
was iro111 \\.oriel Sen·icc and S:!S,li:Sl .\17 ,\"as in•lll tltc 30¢ per member 
fund. 
The following will reveal the work that has lil'cn done to dl'Hlop the 






(June l-March G, 1\lli7) 
Total ;::17,0'.I~ 
Total $1\l,\)()-t 
Total :;:2::,.·, l ll 
Total :f2~.1;,-.,_·! 
Total $'.!l,'.17-1.1:2 
Last vear this same time ,ve had receiYed $1 \1,,·,:l,j in the same time, 
so ,vc arc· about $2,400 ahead of last year. 
If the present trend continm•;;, we will realize at least ;:::n,ooo from 
30( per member. This will be a :;;:2,-Hl0 111crease 0\'Cr last year, but will 
he $;i,::17 short of the ;J:::G,::17 needed. 
OUR BUILDING AT CLEMSON 
.\. \\'l' arc happy to report that the new \Vesley Foundation Building is 
1 almvst) completed. 
I:,\\',: h:t\·e an excellent opportunitv to make a strong- witness for Jesus 
Chri,t in this great l·niyersity ;~nd we shall do all in our power to 
rL-a\·h the 1,050 :.kthoJist stu(knts on the Clemson Campus. 
,L WORDS OF APPRECIATION 
.\. To L'\·ery local ~fethodist Church in our Coniercnce that has placed 
th,· 80¢ PER MEMBER CAMPUS MINISTRY FUND in vour 
lrnrlc:~-t. ~[a\' Cod bless vou ior hadna the vision to ~cc that· our 
iut:1re leaders on these ca-mpuscs need ;;rong. dedicakd, well trainl'd 
leadership. · 
B. To the Boards of Directors and :.LS.11. Committees that lead nur 
kcal programs. These 11ethodist Laymen and ~[inistcrs giH of thei1 
!1111c and we thank them for it. 
C. T~ Dr. Gilbert Hogan, M. D. and Dr. Spencer Rice for their leader-
ship and the entire Campus Ministry Committee for their cooperation 
and counsel during the past year. 
Respectfully submitted, 
\V. PAUL CARLSO~ 
I ■ 
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158 SOuTH C:\l{OLIX:\ COXFEREXCE JOl.lC(.\L 
NOMINATIONS FOR WESLEY FOUNDATION 
(Approved by Board of Education, June 5, 196,) 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 
Class of 1968 
}.lrs. E. 1,. l{ir:e 
Don 13ar,l\Yell 
John l{ogers 
Ben S. H. Harris 
Da v1d ;,h· Lcu<l 
Thad Herbert 






Rev. James Nates 
Class of 1969 
.\ir,;. VictcJr Hurst 






i :. <_;enrge l)rice 
H uif Campbell 
l~ev. \\"allacc.: 
Fri<lv 
Rev. fevy Rogers 
1-:.cv. Eugene 
Jones 
Rev. K. \\'. 
Bedenbaugh 
Clc:ss of 19'i'O 
Dr. :\ iJ Smll 
Y lll k Brannock 
;,1 i-:s Ruth Marv 
).1oore · 
1lrs. Sam Belcher 
Frank Sutherland 
~!rs. T. Y. 
\Vcorls 
\\'. K ).lerritt 
\ \" rn. B. Royster 
RC\·. James Hall 
Hn·. John Hipp 
1-:cv. Uaude 
Harper 
Director, Clemson Wesley Foundation 
Associate Director, \Vesley Foundation 
Pastor, Clemson 1fcthodist Church 
Superintendent, Anclc-rson District 
Executive Sl'ndan-. Board ui Education 
Director of L"a11,p1;:-- :;-.tini~try 
l'rcsicknt, Yol111g Couples Clas:,; 
Pre~ir\cnt. \\' cc-le\" Foundation 
Tr(';csnrcr, \Yr:c::c:·v Fcltmclation 
Repn SCiltatin·. (ach c1a~s 
Sccrt"tary for Campns \finistry 
President, Conference Doarcl of Education 
UNIVERS:"TY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
G,ss of 19il 
~,l ;,, Jo .\:::: 
:'.llc~att 
Dr . .-\ilw·t H. 
lln 1\ 
; .: i"i :daxwe:: 
\ .\ . i >. ; \·: :· ~ 
J· .. :i H:i\ 
; ~ :·. T1 •:; \·, 
Ralph Heat::: 
Rel". C. D. 
\\.ill'.;n~> 








Davi,! C. B:·\·an. l r .. Travis :'.\Icdlock. Harvev Harrelrnn, Bettis G. Hi 
Jr., :;-.rr~. 11l'lcn ·nr:thk!rn, ~,'.r~. Charlnttc Knox; Parker Evatt. \'.'. :\. 11.o·-~--
:t\Irs. Clad:-;~ S11ir,cs, ;-,hs. June Taylor, Bob Hickman, l-fa:·p\i\ S:d:. '. 
1fartin, Duddy Clark, E. :\. lfall, Jr., Johnny Brooks. 
Re\'. cl.C(ll"l;e Cannnn. Rev. S. ~L .\tkinc-011, Re\', E. P:tnl °;1[,·\\"hirtl'., '.' 
Bill :;-.rajor, R~~·. Ilarry :-f. Gr0 cwey, Rev. George Duffie. _Tr .. 1-'.1·1·. Frc: I'. 
Dr. LeCranrl,_, \f nn<h·. Rev. Harn· :'.\fa,s. HC\·. Teel lhazil. !-', :. ~,! ! ' · 
;,[cG11irt. Re\" J(,·ui,, ;1 :,larlo\\'r·, R;_,, .. :-\_- \'. Hdi. 1~c\'. \\'. J. \"in,·,. he· 
Drtsill, Ht\'. ?\l. L. 1Ieacior~, Re\'. 1lickcy Fi~licr, Re,·. Ted \\":•'i,r. 
Dr. Lauren Brnhaker, Dr. DaYid \Vaugh, Dr. Harry 1lc~1ill:t?: Bill B .· 
Boyd ~aundc?·s. Ccorgc Crutchfield, Don Fowler, Sam Hilborn, L1.,lc )lit::. 
1Ich·yn L. Woodward. 
ri n ri_r-
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WINTHROP COLLEGE 
C:ass of 1968 
~. \\"1li:~~:n 
.. :~ :l'J 
: ··~ l< l 1; 'L rt 1--: .. 
C!a;;s of 1969 
1)r. f oanne 
HZtrrar 
Dr. N. P. 
Jacobson 
Class of 1970 
Dr. Doro th\" 
::.Iedlin . 
Class of 1971 
:-.1r:-. E. Glt'n 
_-\yer:-
:.i.,< Cbark:-
l l nfi 
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;.l. A. ).1 ulkey 
: .. :.:·~ :1~d 1 
.. ltrn iLy 
:-.Ir,-. Si<lne\' Sar-
ratt Fant 
Bernard Rice ~.1,'ITi:- :-.tl,rgan 
:.lrs. James E. 
\Villiams 
:.Ir::e. Rcc.:se ~L 
:'.llasse,· 




Rev. Lharies D. 
Darrett 
Rn·. j l1l111 \V. 
Ropp, Jr. 




)[r::'. Eluise Parish 
~[r,. l:en ).fayo, Jr. 
)! r,. ). C. Clark 
.'dis., ·1 'ab\" Parker 
\[:,s l'l.yllis Taylor 
Rev. \\". R. 
Kinnett 
Rev. Ctcil Camlin 
K~:te Masters 
John Wood 
] .ir. \\'m. G. 
~!urd,. Jr. 





Rev. Gene Korris 
Rev. E. \V. Hardin 
RL·,·. Hav l'. Hook 
RcY. \'iL~tur Hickman 
REPORT NO. 5 
Report of the Conference Director of Youth Work, 1966-6, 
l. Last year our Conference Program served SG9 youth as follows: 
Junior High Camps 
:Midlander Camp 
Senior Camp 
Junior High \Veek 
Senior Youth Assemblies 
Leadership Conference 








~- lhe ff 11ftr~nce You th_ Ct?uncil desires to be of service to local churches. 
.- ocf · I\ F s ~nd SL,bd1stncts are encouraged to call upon council members 
,c,r 1elp. 1 heir names and addresses follow: 
Paula Abercrombie, President 
Rt. 2, Blacks Drive 
Greenville, S. C. :2%07 
Sally Abrams 
13!)8 Coleman Ave. 
Whitmire, S. C. 29178 
Julia Allen, Secretary 
Rt. 4, Box G5 
York, S. C. 29745 
Nina Elmore 
Alcolu, S. C. 29001 
I 
II 








" 1 :,_[ :·-
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William A. (Chip) Evatt, Vice President 
512 Greenville St. 
Pendleton, S. C. 296~ 0 
Jimmy \Vannamaker 
20!J Greene St. 
Cheraw, S. C. 29520 
Martha White 
208 St. Lo Circle 
Easley, S. C. ;~!)G-10 
Carroll Bttrlev 
1610 Heyward St. 
Columbia, S. C. 29205 
Mary Jane Byars 
Route J, Plantation Road 
Box :Z;i0-AA 
Rock Hill, S. C. 2D732 
Cathy Cannon 
101 \Vood\'alc Ave. 
Fountain lnn, S. C. 296-1-l 
Debby Cross 
50,j Old l'ark Rd. 
North Charleston, S. C. :]9-106 
Douglas (Doug) Pridgeon 
12-l LaSalle Court 
Spartanburg, S. C. 2a301 
Cathy Wactor 
Route 5 
Greer, S. C. 2!JG51 
3. Last summer, Bill Harkey represented Methodist youth from onr Coni,:-
cnce at the \Vorlcl J\Iethodist Conierrnccs held in England. \\'ayne \',1:,::: 
was also a delegate to these Conferences from South Carolina. 
4. Methodist Youth Fund Giving 
HHil-6:2 $13,605.40 
1D62-tj:; 11,U:!7 .!J6 
1 %:l-G-i 10,:i-lG.::2 
1 %-l-6;i 10,1 :~R.:t; 
1965-(i(i 1:l,;i.ili.:~1 
For the first time in recent years, 1IY Fund contributions incrca~cd. ·: 
Conference Youth Council has worked hard during the paq year to Uh" 
age local !\IYF's to giH more gennously to the :.I Y F111:il 
:1. The Conierence Youth Cn11ncil h:is recomJllell(led a gual ui 1'. p~r :.: 
from each Mcthodi~t yo11th as hi,; ~ift to the :-.fcthodist Y,,,,th l·:111,1. ' 
Council has set a Co1iiercnre 1{'{ 'l'nncl gnal of :f2;-),000.0!) ;" 11 r tlit' 1•.,,·1:-·· 
Conference Year. District :-.!Y F11rnl goals were rcrn1111:1,11,kd 
1
n 
Council as follows: 







Lake City 2,075.!i0 
Marion 2,017.:i0 
Orangeburg l,flS-1.50 
Rock Hill 1,fl07.50 
Spartanburg 2,442.!i0 
LJ 
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6 The Conference Youth Council is sponsoring a newsletter, "The SCMYF 
· News," to be published as needed and distributed to local .MYF groups in 
the Conference. Publication of "The SCMYF News" began during the 
past year. 
7. \\' ark bc;.:an during the past year and \\'ill escalate in 191i7-fiS as we seek 
to prcp;1re churches for the New Day in Youth ~Iinistry. By September 
106:i it is hoped that all churches will be ready to use the new youth 
curriculum to be introtlu((:d then. 
s. In prcpara tion for the X c,v Day in Youth ~Iinistry we ha Ye: 
a. ~let with each District Director of Youth and Junior High \Vork to 
discuss the particular needs for his district. 
b. :'.\fade plans for the recertification of all Youth Laboratory Leaders 111 
our Conference. 
c. Hc:lcl a Coaching Conference April 10-1:l, 1967, in preparation toward 
the recertifying of all Teachers of Youth Courses in Christian \Vorkers' 
Schools in our Conference. 
<l. Degu11 the distrib,1tion of promotional materials from The General 
Board of Education to local churches relatiYc to the New Day in Youth 
:-linistry. 
: 1• Rcgistr;,t ions for this summer's Conference program arc now being made. 
This su111mer the Youth ~fission and Vocation Conicrencc will not be held. 
One ,n·ck of Junior High Camp is being aclclecl. In addition we arc co-
r,peratin.cc with The Board of Christian Social Concerns in ,;po11soring a 
\\·a,hington-Unite<l Nations Tour ior Senior High Youth in _inly. Other 
actiritil's will remain unchanged. 
L. H. BUFF, JR. 
Conference Director of Yo11th \\Tork 
REPORT NO. 6 
Report of Conference Director of Children's Work 
Last year the Summer Camp Program ;;er\'ed -1::s children. ages 1 O and 11 
years old. The filmstrip "Camping \\'ith Fifth and Sixth Cra<lers" has been 
-:c,mpletl'd and is now in the hands t1f the District Directors t,i Children's \\' ork. 
Y,,ur C(lnivrl'nre Director was able to sel1ll three (:l1 Childrl'n's \\'orkcrs to 
:ha Calllp Training. This \'Car ior the first time. we ,,·ill haH a training 
,e-5ion ior Day Camp Leaders. ;;:1,-100.00, part of \'aration Church School offer-
,::;;. ,ra, !--'.i1.c-11 to the Camp fur a shr!tl'r to lie built for rncl'ling,;. 
. \\'e h;til a very successful Recreatitin \\'ork~lwp \\'ith R. Han1ld Hipps as 
'.::idcr and a Drama \Vorkshop \\'ith .-\rgyle I.::night. lca<ll'r, both from the 
1,1rneral B, arc!. These \\'Orkslwps \\'ere for lcac!L"rs of the local chtirl·hcs to help 
'.::un to a1 i'IY to their back home sit,1atit,ns. 
. \\'c han thirty-four (:1-t) church sponsorl'cl Kinr\crgartcns. two (2) Xur-
'me,. Olll' 11) Day Care Center and three (:3) Church Sch11nl Classes for the 
~!en tally },'. 1 arded. 
\\'c bzt,. e in our film library all the preferred filn1s that go \\'ith the liter-
ature. 
P -~. l\dl _\\'orkshop_ ,yas held in Xo\L'mher. \,·ith The Re,:errnd English 
j ea!c}, ~h;t1r111?n, prcs1d111g. It_ \\'as_ at this m~·ct111g
1 
that we cleL:1dec\ to ask ~he 
.Jllllor Hi,c.::: \\'orkers to come 111 \\'1th the Children s \Vorkers 111 the Vacation 





cide~ also at this meeting that ,ve would not ha,·e a Cnnfercnce-wide 
1
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all present. Since there isn't a \Vorkers' Conference planned we ielt that t: .. 
workers needed this type of training. ' 
Our m~in_ question :vas, "\Vh~t is t!~~ rhurch in th~ light oi the Obicc::-.-
and of Christian Education of Children: I he Church 1s on" 11,1,\ . . · ·b • · d d } " ' ' \ dl](j 1· ". 
nature e_man s t 1at _we los_e o:1rs~lves in the light_ of the Chri,'.i;;11 iaith. ·\( 
are all witnesses. It 1s the 111st1tut1011s throug·h which we l)P,\·i·, 1 • 11 • . ·. · 
C
h 'ld . 1 '- ,c l) 1JO! t'll'"'· 
to 1 ren i~r t 1cm to respond. Childrc1: aren't. always allrJ\\,·rl 1.o rc~r·~·::·· 
and response 1s one of the key words. Children otten respond in tl:~ir \1.:.,. ·. 
a fulle: ext~nt :ha,: we_ ~lo as a~lults. q1rist has equipped ,i,; aL to l1·: r/> •· 
p°:nts Ill His ,,011..., se1,ants ot our neighbors, together eYer-.c:r,•\',i:1,, ii,,·· 
faith, so that as a body we may no longer be childish but be :·c;tl nc•·_; .... '. .. :.· 
adults. ' · "''"•·-
Some of us arc called to he pastors ancl teachers. To k:trl ,,c:·-., 11 , ; ... 
knowledge o~ Christ will help them better \Yitncss, that the1· 111a~· ·:;Lcii ,:;-,· .· 
Body of C!mst (the Church) m1til they grow into the likc1icss. - ", .. 
One of ~he duties of the Conference Director is to pro111otl'. :tlifi , : . 
Laboratory Clas:es o,·cr th~ Conference. Since J unc of last year 11·c ]i:11.~ :-:: 
twenty-scy_cn ( 2,) classes 111 all areas. The Director has t:1:1,c: lit in ,c·,<: 
~chools_ till:- ;·car, both L1boratory and Lcarlcrship and has b,T'.i i,:,,r:n;,li,i: 
111 gcttmg leaders certiiied to teach in the Children's field. 
. At the prc~ent we arc ~11ost iortunatc in havin;.; all Distrids ,t;1i:,·,l w::. 
a dircc~or ;,:lll_ 11,·c (:1) or six (_ti) associates to work \Yith tlH·1:1, .\nrl it i, :. 
th_esc fme decl1cated men and women that I gi\·c the credit. \\.ith:,ut tlwm, ::1i, 
Dir_ect?r would he lost. Especially, I am ;..;ratcful to these 111:.:11 \1·h. ~:r,' , : 
their time from their own rninistn to helJ) further the Chri,ti-111 F,l","tt·i-,,1 : 
children. - · ' · ' " · · · ' 
. T\1c. Dir~ctor is st!ll striYing to work more with the people , ,i t:1c Cc:;'.: 
J unsd1ct10n 111 promotmg goocl brotherhood. 
Your Conference Director was able to attend Scarritt Colkc:1· b,r -:•:,:~:,:: 
for a refresher course in Christian Education. She attended the 1 >11cr:t: (,, ... 
cil Meeting in Kashdl~ _and \he Southeastern Recreation \\'orkch1,p c,i 1rh/ 
she serves on the Acl1111111strat1Yc Staff. She has served as Co-c,rclinatc,r t,:, f·: 
South Carolina Directors' Christian Education Conference ior tl1rn· , :; 1 r(';,:, 
One of the greatest joys of the Director's work is to £!11 trJ th, - :in:, 
churches to help when asked. ,. 
MRS. LAKE \V ALDROP 
Conference Director of Children's \\\,ri 
REPORT NO. 7 
Report of the Superintendent of the South Carolina Methodist Camp 
Camping means informal out-of-doors living. It impries sii,,;,li,·it\· ail" 
relaxed_ atm?spherc. (be cannot force a person to be a Chri.,,i;;il, On,.: c 
on!y give h1111 t]1c opportunity to live as one. Small group ca111:,;: 1'" c,iitr' :, 
umquc opportu111ty for nnc to test his Christian knowled~e :n ii: ,•i:::11d c':r(::-
en~es. These small groups arc separate, scmi-irnlcpe11dc11t. ,,,11·-,:-+,rrni;c: 
t1111ts; correlated, hut not regimented in emphases, activitis, and ,t"]ll·il::lc. ,:: 
s1pall group _c~ti:iiping the counselor is all important. A counsl·],,r )·,;,, tl,c ,~,:-
nite rcspo11s1h1lit:,; to sec that the Christ ccntcrc(l Philosophv oi '.lie ca11,p :' 
carried ?ut in th~ experiences and instruction he gi,·es the ·.,n·utl'·, duri:1~ :: . 
wee~. _ 1 he total impact nf the camp experience should result in ,he cnnt1;:::c 
Christian growth of the individual as he relates himself to Goel. tc, 0thcr'. :,::: 
to the \Vorld. 
Keeping the above thoughts in mind we have served the folkw:in,l!; nurnht: 
of campers in the past three (3) summers: 
Elementary Camp 
Junior High Camp 
11idlander Camp 
Senior Camp 























These cu11pe;-s arc from 2iU different churches. During the summer of 
:,ti,, 10i chmches sent only one camper, while one church sent a total oi 3:; 
_;,mptrs. In addition to these campers we had a total of ili mini::;ters, laymen, 
collc;.:c students on our staif at some time during the s11111!lll'I" camps. In 
"tii:1c when m;1ny camps are closed for the winter, our camp had ~u groups to 
•:'c our facilities, bringing :2,G:27 people in for training pro:c:ram~ and spiritual 
:~::·cab. 
In ti.c war 1 \11i;i-GG our South Carolina ).f eth, 1c\i~t Ca111p recl·iw<l ir0111 all 
:: tl:c .-i1utclics in South Carolina ~-!1,-175 . .'i!t. This is an ;,\l'l":lL;C oi .:2!1 1wr 
.::::rch ~ch:,ol 1;1ernbcr. If \\'C are to continue to meet <,;1r (1hlic:atilms on our 
::ihlin~ c!Lht 111· SlO.",,C:--0.\17 as of 1farch 1, 1%7 and alsu innc:tsc, ,,ur scr\'icc to 
::c n1,mbcrs c,i the 1f ethodist churches in South Carolin;, it ,.,·ill 1>l'Cume in-
·:ca,inlrly ncccs<try for each church to stri,·c toward ancl an,•;1t the reco111-
:::enrlcd g11;d. The Commission 011 \\'orld Sen·icc and Fi1n1:c·e ha::; rccom-
:::endtd that each church set as a goal Sl.00 11cr church scho1)l 111L·n:bcr ior our 
~ :1th Ca,·, '.i11;1 ).lcthoclist Camp. 
METHODIST ACRES-A campaign to raise money to pmchase 1,:10:2 
;,drhiu1i:tl an,~ oi land which has become aYailahlc to the Church .. \ commit-
:,e. undr:;· ;h· \"cry able direction of ).Ir. E. H. Henley of B,111cornbc Street 
'..!ctiiodict l 'lrn 1·cl1 in Grcem·illc, which asker\ for and has rcl·ei\-L'll the support 
:i ~[ctlw.\i:t, irom our Cunfcrencc, reports "with the backin,L; of many groups, 
·::sc,, an.\ inr\i\·iduals it is possible for us tu report that enough '.-\errs' haYe 
:,een purd1:1°,·d to put ns oHr the top in this entl'rprisc." Thi,- \\·ill assure us 
C",i iufiiric1it rpom to expand in the future anrl is also a s:lil'guarci t,1 the pre-
Y:ot:,ly 11 11·11cd property. :\lrearly our Commission on Camp Propc·rty, under 
:;,~ leaderslti:1 of Dr. R. Bryce Herbert, is starting to plan for the intnrc use of 
'.:'.!• nc11,· prupcrty. 
It is rnon rewarding to have the pri,·ilcge to scrn Christ aml my fellow-
:::an at our South Carolina Methodist Camp. 
\VESLEY A. VOIGT 
Director and Superintendent 
REPORT NO. 8 
Report of Conference Committee on Christian Higher Education 
The Conference Committee on Christian Higher Education has the specific 
respons_il!ility for developing knowledge of and s~1pport for the schools. colleges, 
~n:rcrs,1!1cs.~ :::chools of theology, and \V eslcy Foundations rcl:ih'rl to The 
.i[~thort:-t t lrnrch and particularlv those rclatrd to the cnnfrrcnce. To fulfill 
:hs rc,pun~ilJility the Committee - recommends the folk,wing J'rogram for the 
··(,m111Q y1·ar: 
I. Tl_1e goal of establishing a Committee and/or Chairman of Christian 
I-~ic:her E<lucation in each local church, under the local dmrch Commis-
~1011 c:n Education, in accordance \Yith Par. :2:;:i ( f), The Di~cipline. 
2, A careful reading of the reports to the Annual Conicrence of our Col-
les-c _Presidents and the Director of Campus :Ministry and a sharing of 
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3. The continuation of South Carolina ).!ethodist Christian ; Iigher Erl::cc.-
tion Sunday on that Sunday as assigne_d by the CoorJinating Co.:r;c::. 
with the request that the first Sunday m :N' ovem ber lit: considered. 
4. The use by districts and local churches of an audio-, i,ual kit, "O~: 
Mission to Higher Education," ,vhich will help inform ,, .. , people oi c:: 
Methodist Colleges and \Vesley Foundations. This t"iln;-t•·ip is anib:!:, 
from an\' District Dircctor of Highcr Education and ir · ,r11 any oi 0-:: 
three coile_c;es and from the office of the Conference Ji, 0 .11 d oi Erluca'.:c:· 
5. The promotion of campus visitation by prospectin :.! t·'.::,,rlist st'.:r'.c:.·-
and the lay member,;hip of the churches. 
6. A Christian Higher Education Seminar that will strcnt.:th, n tl1e C,-,n:,,:-
ence-College relationship and deepen our Christian cornn1i:ment to c:,.: 
other. 
7. A continuing survey of the long-term needs of our C,,lkc:•t·5 anrl c,i 0::· 
responsibilities as Conference and Colleges to each oth,·r. 
s. Continuation of payments on pledges to Higher E,lu,·:ttil,n Campa:::: 
for Capital Funds both by individuals and by local r!rnr~·hc~ in ace:::. 
ance with the resolution adopted by the 1 %-l Annual ( 1J11tcrrncc 1 '·.: 
page lG.J: of the 1 %-1 Conference _I l)Urnal). 
9. A minimum goal of :10 cents per member ior C)amptd1,; :s!ini:;try (\\"c< 
Foundations and ;-,lethodist Student ).!oHrncnt , an ~:2. 111 1 1.1er men: ·: 
for College Operational Expense for ~ach local ~hnrch. \\ c urge ,:· 
churches to place these amounts it~ t_heir buclg·e~s. 111 ordu that the b2:: 
financial needs of onr Campus 111111stry and lolleges I11:1\· he met a~ .. 
shared proportionately by all clrnrchc;:;. 
E. \VAN :--.JA~IAKER H . .\RD I\", Chairman 
DRAFT OF A PROPOSAL TO THE SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE CONCERNING A NEW BASIS OF SUPPORT 
FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 
The Need 
· 1· ,, · 1 rtin · (11lu1r·,. 1. T'-'n \'L';irs a.,·,1 thl' .C:.nuth Larr, 111a L11111crencc \\·;1,; ,u: 1 ''' :~ _ _ 
and \Ynifm;l C!l!ie;,.s h\" co11trihuti11g appr(Jximately l:!c~ ,1f tilt' i,,ud~:·t l•t 1'.'_c 
instituti(lll. T11da\·.thi:-, ·JH'rcc11tagc h;1s dtCrL·a--ld to k--:--. than :,' 1 • 11_1~ ilc~., 
support ha,-; n·111a.i11t·d on a plateau nn'r thi~ tl'n-year pt·nud_ hut ,li:trp 111~ 11·;1• • 
in operati!ln CtlSts ()i tht· i11~tit11ti11IJS kt\'L' cau,cd thl' alarn1111g tkcrL·:H' 111 ," 
centagc ,;upp()rt. 
:~. Thi,-; dccreasv in pr·rcL·11tagL' "uppt,rt tli Co!U111liia an_d \\",,ii,,rd Coill. · 
hv the Snutli Carnlina Cnnfnence ha,- c, >In,· d11n11g a 1w~·1t1il \I li, 11 ' ta:~ :. ·. 
· · · · 1 - · · • l · •·ttl,· 111cn··1-,,1 1wrCtn,.,_ portc<l collqu·s and t1I1I\·ersit1cs 1a\'c 1ccu,c 1 g1c, ' ' 
support frnm till' ~tall'. 
:1. Campu,; mi11i;:try support has_ incrca,-ed during the pa,t ~,.-\'('ral yea:' 
but it is ~till ill'l",v the arnount rcq11Ircd ttl meet the needs oi ,,ur :--tu.lent-:: 
other rPllc·;:;L'S a11d 1111iH·r,itie~ in South Car"lina. 
Present Basis of Support 
For the pa~t number of year,; the appeal t<;> th~ :-Ie_thotl::-t _ ~hurch~~-
South Can iii na ha,-. hl'l'll on the per Ill cm her li:1s1-.;_ 1 he tnne , ,;, · ' 1111 H · 
helie\"C', to place Ctllkge support tlll a sounrln basis. . , . , , , .. _ 
' · '[' · \\' ·· I I '· 1 1 Ia lot! •crt•, ·1·,· 111 II1tti! '· · rl hl· B,,ard,; 1,! rustet·~ (ll nllt1r1 all( \.0 lllll) < • L:-_ · ' ' '· ,.,:._ 
ing the pa~t yt·ar ,;pcrial ctimmittct·S tu ;-;tudy thi~ prohh·I~:- l li,· ·'"lilt_ ci::1. · 
tee has llll'l \\'ith -e\'l'f:tl other gT!lUJ):-, reprc,;ent1:1g tht: lalllJ:li:; :,1 in,,:\:, .. 
The\llngical Ed1H·ati,111 l Ji' Fund, a11d rcpre:il'lltatJn:,; td the L,i,1,, ,tnCl _ ,. 
of Ed11~ati, >Il. There kt\'l' a!Sl) hecn cnn,·crsatinn~ \\"ith the tru_,t•. , " _a nd ·(: .. 
istration PF the· SpartanlJllr_c!," Junior <.;ollcg,L'. :rhc Com!nittee !11\'l ,"i'~atr 11:.;:_· 
ous ways i11 \\·hich the ~,1uth Carolina lo11tcre11cc m1~ht :lll'\.'l "'t c.1,t 
to increase its support ui 1 I ighc-r Eclurati, 111 in South laruhna. 
sol.TH C.-\ ROLi ~,.-\ COXFLJ{E:-:CE J OCRX :\ [. 
TWO POSSIBLE PLANS FOR PROVIDING INCREASED 
SUPPORT 
Plan No. I 
165 
This p\;lll mJUld Ctn1tinue the 11:-e ui the l'l·:R :"11 !-:\!BER c;u.-\L ha,-is now 
::: ;H·. h ,r the pa,t m1mber oi year,; the g()al ,,i ---~_t!O plT 111crnlwr has bcen 
. ,,,1,1111 c111inl a11d pro111uted by the C1rnierl'lll't• iur the suppu:-t ui Columbia 
, .. ;lc-i.!t· :t1i,l \\',1iiord Culleg-c a11d ~.:;11 !JL'l" l1ll'lllhl·r i()r Compu,-. '.\linistry. To 
--:, 1 i;k arllqt:dtt- ~upp(lrt under this pbn tlw pt·r n1t·111li,·r g·,,al rn;1y h:t\T to be 
-m:i,t·d tu .,::.1111, ~:-1.uo ur mure i(ir tlw ctdlq.;l',; illld t,, ~.:,11, ~.7:i (Jr mure for 
·, L.:tillJ•ll- .\\ i11istry. al,1ng \\'ith inc;·l·ased t·,!uratiun a11d pruI11utitlll hy the 
:: ,:u·d ,.j 1-:ducatit1n, tile B()ard ni Lay :\cti\·itil's, alld tltl1t·rs. 
Pian No. II 
.\ ,, r"11d plan calls for a chang-e in thL· ha~i~ oi ,;upp:irt ir1,m a per member 
.,-i, tt, a l't'ITl'llt ui total nl't fund,; rai,cd liy the local churchLs. J 11 eiil'ct this 
, ... ::!d l,c t lil· ::-ame ba,;i:c as that IW\\" iollo\\'cd \\·ith :itlllll' other Ctlnierc11ce 
-:,ii,:.:,. Tlii:-- total asking \\'()uld be assi.L'.nLd t(l tht• .,t·nral di,;tricts (lf the Cun-
·-:·l·1:rc ,n1 a pnccntagc plan for cli,;triliutiu11 to thl· chargl's. 
RECOMMENDED PLAN 
The J:"ard of Trustee,; oi Clilu1111Jia C,,!lt-_L'.r' and 11H· Board of Tru:ct~es oi 
,\,,iil,rd l'"lkge and tlic Ct1111mittl'l' u11 Ca111ptb :"lli11istry hclil'\·e that the time 
:,, Cl•llll' i"r the Cunil'l"LIKL' tn Jll()\'l' ttl a Ill·11· a11r! :--<>llIH!er ha~i;; 1,i :-upptlrt iu1· 
·r-t· t\1·,, \ll'\li(ldi:--t L',,lkges a,; ,,·dl as (lllJ' ;11ini,tr\· t,1 Stlldl'nb at <•thn col-
~,- and uninT.,itit·~ i11 Soutii Lmili11a. It i--. th:·rdure. l"l'C<1Illllll'lldC'd that 
1 .. \\ >-'U. 11 Ill' adt,pted hy thc c\ 11n11al C"11t'l·rt·11c,· at ib I \lii7 St·,,..i1111, this 
·: .. :,ti, i1t-c,o1:1<· t·iiLcti1·t· tli,· C,mic-rcnCL' Y l'ar I !lli---li\1. It i,-. ab(, u111kr,t, "1d that 
':,,,rt:,:il,11r;..: _luni,,r C(llkgl, the Thet1h1gi,·al l-:ihH·ati"11 1-"t111d ;,nd ,,tiic-,· J{ig·hcr 
.:·.1c1ti,,11 c111,l·:-- 111ay, in the iutur,·. rt·cl'iH· C"11it·n·11c,- '-lllll'()I\ "'1 tlii:c lllW 
,,-;, up1,n prupcr req<ll'~t a11d ;q111 1·",·al "i tht· l"1>1lll'l'l'!lL'l'. 
le i, i11rtl,tT rr·c,11111m·1Hlt·d that i111·"rn1ati(IIJ ;n:d t·dtic:tti"11 ()j l(it·al cl1t1rd1 
_ _,,.:,-r, :u!,: Jl!(•:11lic·r, in rq.;ard t() thi,-; Ill'\\' 1,a,i, i,1r i11c-rt·a,;"d ,1q,p,1: t 1,f 
··-~h-r l-:il11c:1ti,1J1 1,\' carril'd "lit tl1;ri1a.: tht· l'"nin1·11ct· Yt·ar 1%7-l!lti,•; 11111kr 
,_. kadl'r,liq, (Ii tlit· J:islir1p and tl1e c;1lii11l't an,! tht· B1,artl ,,f 1-:dnc:1ti()ll with 
, ,·,,-1,pn;tti"n tii tht· E, ard d L1\· .\l'ti;·itit·, and tli\' (_',,,11I11i,-~i, 1 n "11 \\."rl1l 
'-:-,ict· a11,\ Fina11cl' ui the Ct,nit·rl_-IlCL' . 
IMPLEMENTATION OF RECOMMENDED PLAN 
It:., r1ct,111111l·11tkrl that thl· :-,:,,uth Canili11a .-\111il:ai l ·,111il'l"l'liC•.' 1 S. E.J.): 
!. i!t·.L'.i1:1tiil_l!; ,,ith tlil' C,1nicrence Year l!lii'--1\11',!1 ,_lune I. 111r;:-;-!\lay :;1, 
•·' 11 _tlit·rt· -h:tl: ht· a11 a,-;king it1r the :--upp,irt (li ti:" Ca111pll,- t1!i11iqry, Cnlum-
::_, l,,1:1•.~,· :ind \\·,,ii',,rd Culkgt· ha~L·d 11n a pnt·l·11t ,,i thl' t()tal llt"t funds 
,:-,d a, r, p"rtcd tu the Cornrni,;~i"11 (ill \\-,irid ~l'n·il·t· and Finance t,i the 
· "llil'l'l'J\CL•. 
:!. T" t·,talili,-;h iillr! niaintain thi-- a,-ki11g the percl'nt of t,,tal net fund~ 
ctkd ~:1al1 he set e;;:ch n·ar IJ\· the .\1111ual · Ct1I1tl'rc11cc upu11 l"l'l't1mme1Hlati11n 
: t\1(' B,-ard t,i Educati,;n oi tiic Conferrncl'. 
::_ Th~- j)l'ffl'llt to he set i"r the iir:ct year ni imple1nl't1tation shall he a 
:.· !'Ct·nt (•I tutal net iunds sufiicicnt to jlf<ll'ide CP11icrc11ce SlljljH>rt nf not !cs~ 
:,:i :-!111._111111 i,,r the Carnpus ~[i11istry, ~:21lil,OOO for Columliia C(i!lerre and 
·:•li1,11111 l J<.,r \\.(liiord Culk~e for the Conicrrnce Year 1\l!iS-1%\1. 0 
l The t1,tal a.,king shall be a:,;_-.;igned to the- SL'H'ral di_..;trict.- c,f the Confer-
:,·c "11 a ]ltTn·ntage plan for distribution to the Charges. 
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REPORT NO. 10 
Report of the President of Columbia College 
It is my privilege to submit my sixteen th Annual Report ;ts l're~ident ,· 
Columbia College. Our .. 1:eport this year is mu~h ~ridt:r tha1_1 n,ual, in kt,;.::''. 
with requests of the 0111cers of the 1\nnual Lont.ercnce. It, m. uur <li:ii;,: 
attain brevity, we have reached the pomt of austerity, let us rcnnnd you t::c:, 
copy of the iull minutes of all of the 13oard meetings oi. ColunilJia Lulle,:e 0:, 
filed in the archives of \Vofford College and can be 111spe1.:ted any tii::-: ~ 
interested persons. · 
New Ventures in Education 
Dr. A. L. Gabriel, Director of The :-Iedieval Institute ur :\"otre Dar::e., 
recent lecturer on our campus, has reminded us that the ed11c1ticJ11 l•f w0:: .. 
can be likened to the approach of a statesman in contrast to tk1t oi a politic:::: 
A politician, he suggests, looks to the next election; a statc~1:1;t11 ha, in,:.:: 
the next g-:neration. There are strong indications on our ca111p11s tktt ;,\'c: 
new vcnt11n'.s in education arc preparing the current studt·11t i-'ctll'rat;ui: : 
valuable contributions to our society in the iuture. lncrl'asi11.~ i11tcre,t in 5:c-
cial Education-speech therapy, teaching the 111cntally rctard,:d cliilrl. etc.-:. 
brought new opportunities. Great stress also is upon library science: ;: 
language study-eviclenced by _the fact that tl!e co\lege now has cp_ccial l:'.1;::::,: 
houses, for French and Spa111sh, where maJors 111 these fields !in a11 1! 1:,: 
the language. 
Academic standards continue to rise, so that the college c,,ntinucs to 1: 
forward, and to appreciate a stance of respectability in acadeniic circ!es. 
Student Welfare 
Our great mission is to best sen·~ our studcn~s as ,~ Chri,ti:lll educ::::. 
institution. To this encl we are co1111111tted to the idea ot sccurillg an<l k-:,~::. 
the best facultv available to us. Staif and faculty members haH good ra;? .. 
with students, ·and our student leaders, in conversations with members ot ,: : 
Board of Trustees, feel increasing responsibility for moral conrluct on car:::> 
and for the integrity of the college. 
Religion on the campus is by no means confined to chapel scn·i~es once-· 
twice a week! The Student Christian Association and the :-itu,knt (iO\'Cn,:::·" 
Association continue to cooperate with clcnominational groups un cam;,:::· 
bring outstanding speakers to deal with vital issue~. For t!1is /c-:lr the _31'~~:,:: 
list has incluclcd: Dishop John B. 1fcDowell, Diocese ot I 1t1,lnirgh; F.:_. 
Don Gorski of Charleston; Dr. George Anderson of the L1,tlic·ran :-on::,: 
Seminarv; Dr. Ralph Cannon; Rah hi Israel Gerber oi Ch:1rl· 1ttt::. ~r . . \. 
Gabriel of .\'otre Dame. Dr. \Villiam \V. Freehling, Ann :\rlJ(Jr, :slichrc:an:" 
Mr. Tames Rogers, Editor, The Florence ;s[orning N'ews. 
Our students and facultv continue to use College !'bee ':I! v'.1101\i-t Cl;:· 
for our formal chapel services. One oi the great n~eds 01: thi, ca,.l,pll~,:' .. 
assemblv hall, larg-e enough to accommoclate the entire stu1,c·1.1t li1,<l~. l, .. :. :. 
auditori~1m can be erected, our student body and faculty co11t11.rnr to opera": 
a great disadvantage because there is no "meeting place" ;wai!ahle. 
Building Program and Fiscal Matters 
This year, and next, our college will be operating at a su b~_tantial _rl,:_i::; 
This unusual condition exists in this two-year period becau,-:~ 1)t two t~c .. :_ 
(1) we were determined to increase faculty salaries subst_ant1ally and (-·--.' 
College Support Fund of the Conference ha~ not yiel_ded 111crc:i"~:' _co~ip~:,:·:: 
to increased operational demands. The logical solution was rlc.trc,t (ma .. _;, 
and increasing student fees substantially. Obviously, the money tram_ mere,, 
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iaculty supµort in the current year. \Ve believe our Board has acted wisely in 
taking this step and that our budge~ can be balanced ,vithin the two-year period. 
Jfcantirne, it should be clearly pomtcd out, costs continue to rise and facultv 
salaries \\iil continue upward. If the 1\nnual Conference docs not support ou·r 
coilege, :,y incr-:asing the Colle~e ~upport Fund by about ;:;100.000 a vear ior 
each culil':-'.e, \\'afford and Columbia, there will be substantial student ice 
inc1 ea,l':' a::ain. There is no al tern a ti \-e I 
TlL n1,ort,; of our Business 1[anagcr, reilccted in copies L•t our audit, 
:il'ai;;ilii,: in the Conference Treasurer's Uiiice and in the Buard of EJucttiL1 11 
():iicc. \';:11 indicate that Columbia College is ovcrated on a sound busint'Ss-likc 
(J'.lr 111::ldin.r~ program, 11articuiarly recovering irom the iin: uf 1%-1, t'.Oll-
tirn1c-.. \t the dose of this calendar year, seven major builcliHgs will haYc been 
,,,nq,itlcd on our campus in a three and a half year period, iulh.>\Ying the iire, 
at a tut:il co~t of approximately :t:.j,OOU,000. It should be pointed out that much 
oi tlii., illiilding has been with borrowed iunds, but our vro_iections show that 
tht~c l,bligations can be amortized successfully across the years. 
Our \\.ills and Beque::;ts program continues tu appeal to an in,:rea::;i1w 
number oi the friends of the college. \\" e are cooperating to the fullest with th~ 
Conit:rtllL'C Board of Lay Activities in the new stress upon this matter. 
In Appreciation 
Columl>ia College is grateful for the cooperation of many persons who have 
contributed to the year's work: Personnel on campus student leaders faculty 
colleagut·s. ~taff members, Board of Trustees, Board ~f Visitors, the Board of 
Educati,,n. and the Commission on \Vorld Service and Finance and the South 
Carolina :.[dhodist Advocate. These ancl many 111orc ha\'e aid~cl tre111en<ioush· 
in Columbia College's Christian witness to our society! · 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS, President 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE STATISTICS 1966-1967 
I. Enrollment - l!JGG-1%7 
Full Time (September-April) 
Senior Class ·-· ...... .. ... . -········ . . ........... ··---··-··•·•····· 19-l 
J unior Class ... ··-···--·· ···- ...... - ···············-·-········--·--··•---•··-- 181 
~op h 01110 re Class .. . ...... ······-··•···············---·····-···--··-···-········-··-···--·-----···· ·•-·· 206 
Fresh 111 an Class ... . ................. ·········--· ·········-·---·----·-·······-··-----------··-····-·· 265 
Total . .... .. . . . .......•........ --. --··•· ... -·•···-····-·············--· .. ··-·--······· ... ·- S-16 
Part Time 
Special Students .. . ....................... ··········-·-·········-···--•-··--··-··-···-------··•·· .... 70 
~ummer School 1966 .. . . ............................................ -·--·-··--··-----···----·-·· 701 
Grand Total Less Duplicates ...... ······--·-··-·····•·-·•······----····•-··-· ......... 1,220 
II. Church Affiliation (Full Time Enrollment) 
:-. re tho dist ................... ···········-·······-···-· ······-·--···--······•···-----···•-•·•·-·····--··-··- 4s 1 
Baptist . . ..... _ ................................ ··········-·-········-·. ·--·· ·---····-·······-·· ·····--·· .. .... 15 6 
Presbyterian ..................... ···-·· ............ ··············----········--·····----·····-·····•·····---- 11 l 
I. u th c ran .... _. ___ ........... ·--···· ..................... --······•·--············-·················. _ .. ..... . . 2-l: 
~ ~:~~~a~~ th·~ ii~.··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::: i ~ 
I-I c b r e\v .. . . .... ·······-······-····-·-·-···-···-·········-····---·········-··-···---·•···--····•·-····-··-·- ····-·· 
Greek Orthodox 3 
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III. Graduates June Hl66 
Graduates July 1966 
IV. Finances: 
Property value ___ . -·-------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
Endow 111 en t ... -- --------------------------------- -----------------------------------. 
I ncon1 C . -- --- .. ----------------------------------------------------------------------
Expcndi tu rcs (Including Deficit Reduction) __ 
Excess-Transferred to Capital Accounts . _ _ ____ _ 
REPORT NO. 11 
Annual Report of the President of Wofford College 
$1;,o~.~, 1:1.;.~: 
1,:!!!,j, l lJ'.! • 
1, 1jfj,~,, l ! I ... I 
1, .... ,;,1;,'.11;:.: 
1 {) \':j II I .". 
Signiiicant changes have ocnnrcd at \\-uiiord every year d111 i1w tl1,· 1 .-· 
decade. The changes tn be rcportul in my ninth annual n·p, 111 t,, 1111: :-,, -: 
Carolina Confcrl'nce arc e\Tll more swcepiug. First, ten (,\· 111,· t\\'1·111,. ,,: 
membrs oi the Hoard ,,i Trustees were rutatul ofi the Hu:1rd :111d 11:1,L1,:,: 
ten new Trustees. ~eco11d, thirty-ti\'e alumni a11cl other iril.'11d, , ,1 tli'i- ( ,,!; .. 
became rnt·111licrs uf the Cuu11cil oi \\\,iiord 1\ssi,ciaks. \\'itl1 1\11· ,·111,·11 ,,· 
tinuing 111embl·1>. tl1is prO\·ides a strong a(hisory aml SU[>\J(irti11,,_ l,1,dy ,,i j, :·. 
six pcrs()Jl s. 
Thir<I. inur dic-tiu)..':11ishcd teachers, with more than 1 :,11 :-,,·:11, ,,1 '"!111,1· 
sen·ice, rdirvd. h,urth, Faculty adoptiun (1i the "Four-< !111· I .,111-'' 1i11,;:1 .. : 
effect in· in ~l'!Jtl'mlwr, J i1ti7, is one of the must promising cdll<:,t i, ,11:tl ,\,,.,,: 
mcnts si1ll'l' the Cullege began. Finally, 11bns ior a lll'W lilir:11_1 :111d :i ,:i1 · 
center han: prog-resst.'<l tu the poiut that realization of u11r \1,,j1 1 -. 1"1 ti . 
greatly needc<I physical irnpru\'emenb appears to be asstm·d. 
\Vofiurd Culki2:e will ahvavs he i11<khtccl. for their C(111t1 il,11ti,,1h t,, 
den:loplllellt ui tli~- College clui·ing· the pa:-t cluzcn years, t,, ·11'\l',\('1·, ~-
Atkinson, 1:ounl'. HmHn, T. C. Ca1111n11, 11. :,f. ( ;i!licrt, \\'. _I \!, !.,-,,,:, . 
Roger :.I illikrn. _I. C. ~111ill'y, \\·. Cantey Sprc,tt, J. F. Tra111111, i'.. :111il I],,, 
T. Tranvil·k. »lul'l1 is expected, similarly, nf tl1cs,· m·w T1u,..1,,·, 11!1,, 1·. 
induck;l intu sen·icc at an oricntatilln ,·,orkslwp in _I ul:-,, I 111;1;: 'I \ l::i:·: 
Hrr])('rt Carri:th, ~- E. Clcn11. ]yerslln (;rah;t111. Jr., I·'..::-,_ J1111,,. \\'. \\". !,,::· 
Jr., H. ::-,1, :.lcLeml, lhviglit F. l'attlir~on, H. L. Sp\_'11, and ,I .. \. \\'liit1·. l'..i 
A. D11rl1a111. 1T. L. S1H·ll, and (harks ]'t,lk ha\"C lJccn elL·clt-d Cl1:1ir111:in, \. 
ChairJ11;111, au<l S,-cn'tary, respcctinly, t>i the new Board. Tl,, 1, 11ith I·:. :: 
Hanlin, Larn- :,lc(alla. D. F. l'atterson ancl l'aul C. ThtJ111:1>, ;ir,· th,· 1· 
Executi\'C Cni11rnittec. ::-,fr. Hanlin rendered outstanding sen it·,> :1." Cli:1:-: 
of the B"ard ior six years. \V c arc fortunate th:lt he is contin11i11'.!, a, a 'In:· 
and member oi the i~xccutiYc Committee. 
Students 
Fir:-t semester enrollment. with 1,01:--; stndents, broke lll'W vro1111 1I. '!' 
Freshman class oi :~:rn was, howe\'cr, slightly smaller. Ap1,1 1 ,'-i111atdl' ·:· 
ranked in the upper half and 47% in the top fifth of their l1i_i,\1 -rl11,,,] 1 1 1• 
Their average College Board Examination score (S.A.T. Verl,al :111'1 f,J:1:c1it:· 
tive) was 10:;;; as compared with 101\l in 1 \lti5 and 100D in 1 %·I. 
Our st1Hk11t hOlh· comes from twenty-three states; the !Ji,11 i,t (Jf C,,i·· 
bia; Anlil.!ua, \V. I.; C1nada; Ei.(ypt: and the Netherland~. :·,,:,th !':!r,:-
proviclcs ii, 1;;, of 1,nr students,_with all,,l)Ut two ro1111tic_s _rt·1i1,·-., 111,-d. :\ii: 
one-fifth arc ~1,artanhurg residents. I wcntY-thrce reltt-(lllll~ 111 i-1,-1,:11 11 ' 
reconkd. '.\I l'tlwdists comprise about HS"u, Baptists !2:i%, I 'r,· · •:.1,·r1:111- :.: 
and Episn,palia11s 11 %. . 
\Vith the rise in educational costs and consequent incrcasl'~ i11 "t111k 11 t 1· · 
our Committee on financial Aid has a difficult task in mcl'li11" 1_t·i1 11 ~~t; : 
financial a ill. \V c arc glad to report, however, that gifts fru111 i1.d_11·11li1al, :,: 
oq~anizatinns, Economic Opportunity Grants supported by th,· I· l'dl'ral (,,. 
eri1111ent, and increased pri\'ate and public student loan funds and 11·11rk op\· 
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::mitics ha Ye helped. The N 3:tional 1Icrit ~cholarships sponsored by Wofford, 
:iational ).lcthod1st Sc~olarslups, an_d R.0.1.C. Scholarships have been particu-
::irl\' bclpiul in attractmg outstanding students. 1Iore than one-third of our 
-t::dcnts arc '.,haring this _year i!1 about .-;;:370,000 in scholarships, grants-i1t-aid, 
:,J;111 s and \rr,rkshops pronded directly by the College. 
Faculty and Administrative Staff 
The rn·rnit1:1ent ~nd retenti~n _of ar,1, able and dedicated teaching and ad-
::i11:,trat11e stall recel\"CS top pnonty. 1 he loss through retirement uf \V. R. 
i:!)11111c, C. F. i\ esbitt, C. C. X orton, and R. A. l'attcrson was seriou,; but 
ii. JI. llrntz, C. D. Barrett, D. R Bailer, and L. E. ::-,1oore µromisc to be 
-::·,,ng rcpl:,ccrncnts. \V. P. (ayin is back after his year as Visiting l'roiessor 
: Lltcllli,try at Brown Uni\'crsity, under a 1'acional Science Foun<latio11 
; ,1,11lt_1· Ft.:ll1J\\'ohip. Gonrnment and l'syc hulogy ha \'e been expanded to thrcc-
:· .. :11 rkpart111c11ts through the addition of Ta-Tsenµ- Ling a1{d I). :,l. :::;cutt. 
, ,:iin 11c11· 1:trnlty include Librarian Frank J. Anderson, Maior (;_ \\'. Brod;,; 
:.li!it:1ry :-:,il'11ceJ, Asst. Dean of Students \\-. A. Bryan; L R. Uu11~011, Jr. 
1,,11crnll1t'11tl, J. R. c;russ (Engli:;h), C. G. ]{;,y (Ecunu111:,·s). R L. I.:ul>inslm 
.. :.,I j. T. \"arner, II 1 (nfathcmatics); and T. \·. Thoroughman, History. 
l'ro111"tii,11s included D. H. l'rince to l'n,ic,,,sor of Education, D. \\·. Olds 
·,, .-\,,,,ciatc I 'ruicssor of l'hysics, an<l J . .--\. ::-;eegars to .\s:,;, ,ci:t te l 'roil::-sor aud 
1 i1;1ir11(all, J)('partment oi l'sychology. Herbert Hucks, j r, L1ec;rn1c College 
\:, l:11"1,t. 
lite l''1:1hli,;l111_1ent by the College ,,i a 11c,1· faculty resr:arch prugram has 
.. ,J t11 th,· all'ard ot grants for research during the summer or 1 \lli7 to I 'ruics,;urs 
: r, d 1\d:1111s. Christensen, Leonard, Robin,;on and Scott. In addition, \\'. '.\I. 
·.'.':1,011 has H'l'ci\'ed a grant from the ::-,filliken Tra\'CI FL1n,l to tran·l in S(11·ict 
i-'·:"ia this su111111er as a member of the Traycl-Stucly Seminar spon,;ore1l 111· the 
.·., .. ,,ciatiu11 of Colleges and Cninrsitil's ior Intcniational-lntL:rct1ltural ~-tudy. 
Educational and Cultural Program 
. ~e:·l'ral years of inll'nsi\'e, dedicated study by the facult\· Currict1!11m 
',,1:11mttcc and other faculty members culminak(l this year in th~ apprci\'al Ii\' 
:!:· 1·:irnl!y and the Board of Trustees of a:1 exciting new cclu,·a:iunal prograni, 
1 :1i:ct11·c _111 ~_eptetnl~cr, l !lli7. This •·Four-One-Fuur" prngram prO\·itles for a 
_,:1;11;:iry mtn1m period of unc month. between a first Sl'mestcr ru1111iug iri1rn 
-~''i 1ll'll!l,n :: through examinations ending lkccml,er ~() and a second s,·rnt·,t•,·r 
::r,n1_ hliruary :i through examinations ending ::-,ra" .·!~. Students il'ill take.: iom 
r,:· ll_l'l: (lillrSL'S each semester and one course or project during tl,e winter 
::::nii:1. ( hir f_aculty are cntlrnsiastically planning a \'ariety of ::,timulating ed11-
.. :,t:r,nal l'X\H'rn'nccs, such as interllcpartmental cnurscs and seminars, indc-
; ,·11il('_11t ,11;,!1 or research projcds, carciully planned oif-rampus study or \\'nrk 
,· .. :"nl'11,1_·1°, a11cl other opportunities. Grades will be "['ass," "!'ass \\'ith 
II '1ltJrs._ "r "Fail." Three members of the Curriculum Committee am! the 
._i,·: 1_11 \\'ill c:d expert c01:nscling on w:iy.c; :111d means of makin_g our Ill'\\' cur-
::,11111111 ,u, 1·L"ssiul at the Danforth Foundation \Yorkshop fnr Liberal :\rt:,; 
1 ,,lln:es at C11lorado Springs this summer. 
! The F::•, 11lt1,- has approHcl another constructi\'C inno,·ation propnscd bv the 
:i''i':trtmc11t ,: u!: Bi_ology, Chemistry, Geology aud Physics. ~ tudents wl1n clo 
:,':1. pbn Iii 11,;1)or 111 these departments will satisiy the science requirement b,· 
::1 111 :.: C<ililc c' 111 one of the four sciences specially de~ignc-d for them. Each oi 
:t· llrc_hl· 11;1chcrs in these fields will teach one small fre.~lm1an ch~s in hi::; 
;'
1
;~.'\ ~l'lt~~' ,·, _::1~ ;: challcngin~, intensiYc stud;, of the m~an_ing an,! rl'levancc oi 
, 1.11u~:1l •'', rnces. Our science faculty belte\"C that this 1s a unique approach 
,,, th~ d11!:·:111t task of teaching sciences to non-science students. 
r Jur J'l 11:.c:ram of cultural enrichment has been the stronirest in Years. A 
:t,'.ik"I_nt_l·n::t1i;111al ~Hairs Series," with Lisa Sergio, C
1
ol: Don;ld ~ussc{:, Leon 
- U\, dll'l Lhaplam R. R. Bell as speakers, and a ' Fme Arts 1~ ocus week. 
I I 
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have heightened interest in these fields. Outstanding visiting kcturcrs 
included \Valter Allen, Erskine S::aldwcll, ) ohn Cooper, 11ichad luµe, Johi-
Dolan, \Villiam Pollard, S. E. Gerard l'nestlcy, Darrell Randall, Uintun ;, ·. 
siter, and \Villiam Steere. Concerts haYe bc.:en presented by :--:,J11Lma ::i:r;. . 
skv Gordon .:.lytrs, the Spartanlrnrg Symµhony Orchestra, the \\'oiior<l ,. 
Cl~tb and by t\vo of our own student-pianists-Bowdre Danks ai1d James J,i.: 
son.' A Faculty Panel prugram on "\\'hat is .:.lan:" was ycry \H·ll recc:-'.-i: 
Religious Life 
Chaplain Donald S. ?tan ton, during his _s~cond. ~·ea1; at \\'ufiord, has/. 
vided signiiicant leadcrsh1p in the area of religious lite. fhe scrmuns :u;u : .. · 
ershio of Donald J. \V dch, Assistant to the Dean, Duke DiYinity :-:cliool. c: 
our f)eriod of Religious Emphasis were unusually challenging. Uthcr 'i '". 
at cha1id programs included John UliH"r .:\"elson, Paul A11ckrso11, l{ab\J: J ._ 
Asher, Carl Douglass, Ralph Overman, \\'illiam Oglesby, Un·an lrc:> 
Frederick .:.Iilson, Roger Shinn, l'aul Dietzel, Richard Cain, Luc:ene IL·. 
and (h:q>lain :::;tantun. 
The Student Christian Council sponsored worship services during oric:L• 
tion oi 1H:w students and Parents \Vcckeml, the l'eriud of t.l·ii_c,illtb Em~;:c•.· 
several chapel programs, and a campus-wide snrYcy. The ;1lc1!i,,dist :-t".:. 
11oHment has had an attcnda11cc oi about thirty-tiYe at its :--:unday n,.:_ 
programs, sponsurcd special projects, and sent delegates to state aml rec:. 
~1S1I Cl,niercnces. 
\ \' oi ion!' s chapter of the F c lluwship of Christian A th let es is aiiccti11: . _ 
nificant!y the religious life of our students. About thirty-iiYe students ),,:·:. 
pate acti\·ely. \\'ith the ~tudent Christian Council it has s1H1nsoml 
addresses bv I 'aul Dietzel and Paul Anderson, and an excellent sturknt pr0;:: 
combining ·Biblical readings and folk music. 
The l're-~linisterial L'nion meets regularly. Forty-Sl'\Tll stmknt; : . 
indicated intcrc.:st in the ministry. Some of them serve as supply pasto', 
most haYe gi\L'n voluntary lcarkr~hip at churches in the Conicrc!lcc. ~,-. 
assisted the Chaplain in the Venture in Faith. 
The Chaplain sen-es as arh·isor to the above groups. He h;1s preacl:,< 
spoken ior 111anv churches, commu11ity, youth and college g-ruups. He . ., · 
selected bv the ~Iethndist General I3oarcl of Education to scr·,e on them::_ 
Council u;l the Church-Fclatccl CollcJ.!C. 
~laIJ\' of our bcultv members are rendering nutstanclin.'..!" ,cn·icc ii,· 
local clnirches and as y(siting speakers for other churches. The l'rc,i<'.l'::: :: · 
continued to ~en·e on the l\lethodist Cnivcrsitv Senate, and ( >l'Ilna! lu: · 
sion on Ecumenical Affairs ancl the ~lethodist- Delegation to t!ic C,1i1-::!: .: 
on Church l:11io11. He was also a lay delegate to the 1%u spcl"ial ~c~,i,<11 ,_; · 
General Conference. 
\\' c ,vcre dciighted to host the l \Itit"i Pastor's School and the Con(",· 
Senior Youth Assembly and look forward to ha\·ing these and uthl·f Con:,'.. 
groups who may be interested in using om campus facili_tic,. It \\"111 
privilege, also, to have the 1 UGS Annnal Conference at \Voftord. 
Physical Plant 
Three major additions to the physical plant arc now in _the arrhitt: .. 
planning stage. An attractiYe, \\"ell-eq11ipped ne,v Library ,nli h\1usc _ 1 . 
volumes, ample work facilities, and co111fortable \Veil-arranged "l":tti_ng r:ti: .. · 
for more than -100 persons. The estimated total cost, including l·quipn:ci::, · 
be about $1,fi00,000. 
The second facility which is in the planning stage is a nc\\' (·ampus ct· 
It will lie adjacent to \Vightman Hall and displace the pre~L1_it cantc~n,_ . 
present kitchen facilities will be utilized by a connecting sen·1ce corn(\ ' 
the present dining area will he converted into a spacious canteen. cnlan,,',',,. 




,::: µroriJ,, a lounge_ and _c~nnecting loggia, postofiice, oif ices, a game-
:,:iicrencc room, a private J1_mng r?om, an_~l a general. purpose room large 
r::ough to scat ;;!00 for m~~tmgs, v1cv,y1g ult_11s, tclens!l,11, ~tc., anti h~~n~le 
'!;,nq11ets ior lUU PC(·sons_. l he second door will h~usc a_ ,;pal'ltl_\lS lll'\V dm111~ 
:::JI \l"iiii th:·l'L' servmg Imes and seat,s l~r almost .ill\l. l he_ l':-t1!11atcd cust ut 
:ic t,,t::l :u'>rl,,-ement will be about ;:;1,::,,0,0UU :111d l"l.Jnstru(t1un IS ,·xpectL·d tu 
· .. •,'.' c:·lrlr in l~Hi~. 
-~·"[.h~ t-!Iird new facility will be a 1 ,u-studcnt lL,rlllitory to be l'Uihtructerl 
.. ,,, tl:c ,·:,1npus dri\·e from (ariisle Hall. The ri:-e i11 Cl111:-trudiun custs 
:.,,,d the ; :, ,ard of Trustees to :-hiit to a kss e::qw11si\c type ,H- l"l':-idrncc 
·.:;) \\"itli l·u:i,;equent pustponeme11t oi the cstilllall',l date iur 1Jegiuni11g cun-
,;:.:'l"ti,,11, tu ,he sunll1ll.:r of l\Jti1). 
Lon~-tcn:1 loan funds in the amount oi :::1,ll(lO,lltHl h:1n· been reser\"l'd hy 
:ic F,<in:,i I [ousing and l.Jrban Dcn:lopment :\clrni11i,;trati,1n il1r our cll,r111i-
· .:._-. ;\ ,i1;,ii:(r re;;en·ation in the amount of .~:.011.111111 ll1r thL· c11111n,s l-L'llll'r has 
:· .. :,1 ;nark. 1,i1h the balance of :p,t,0,000 to L'Ollll' irulll giib. T!tc entire ,-u~t ui 
-. iilJrar1 11ill lie financed through gifts an,l grants ir"111 indiYidu:tl ~ldlw-
:::t,, aiui;lll; ;,nd other \Vuiiord friends, Cl1 rpurations, iu,111d:ttiL,11~. i,,t11llbtiu11s 
,: l a'•l'r"l'r:;,tc Fcdnal agencies. \Vhilc our iunJ c1111p:1ign has 11,,t adually 
-::d·t,:I. 1-.·c: l:a\"C receiYecl giits, at tlte timl' of writing thi,; H'port, in exce:-s oi 
,:)1,111111 :,nil indications of probable additional :-ui1purt ui al)l)ut :;:,,;U,(lOtl. This 
:::can' tli: 1t \1·c must rccei\·e additional ; ..;"it.ts in thL' a11wt111t of alil l\:t .~ l,.itltl,(l!1ll 
:: c,rdcr tu iinance our new library and campu,; center. \\' c are nut pbnning 
, c3pital iunrl, campaig·n throuJ .. d1 the churchl's oi the Cl1nfl'rl'11ce 1.'lllllparablc 
::, tl:e :.!dliodi~t liigher Education Fund Ca111paig11 Pi 1 %(1, ht1t l'Xpect to 
::::zc ail other possible sources of suppurt, includin.~ indiYid11al ~lcthodists. 
:-.:;i,inc: iund~ for these three projects is a part of l1Ur 1.·,-y,·ar cunpaign for 
<:,,;111u.u1111 i,,r annual giving, additions to enclow111ent, and c1pital imprlJVe-
: li,ts. as c,,1tlincd in my HJGG report. 
Financial Situation 
\'et a~,;cts oi \\'afford Collc,'..!,"e increased by $:!1\l,OllO clnring the fi~cal year 
·,::,!i1;l; :\ul!"ust ::1, 1\lo(i, when they arnPuntecl to $7,1:2li,O!Hl. This im1Huvcmc11t 
::: the financial condition of the Colll·.~e resulted irom giit:- and bequests, real-
::-(ri appr(·(·i;ttion in common stock investments and rcinvl'slment in bonds, a1Hl 
:: i11di,111 , ,i long-term inclehtedncs,; on incomc-proclucing· dL1n11ituri,·s. 
·:·,,u r"\llTl'llt operating· eX\H.'n:-l'S of $:~.:!(i:J,\l::1 l'Xl'L'L',kd tut;tl l'U!Tl'llt U!)l'J' 
::rl!" i:1,, :::,· oi :;::?,1\l-l,:31iO, for the fiscal year ending .\ni~ust ::1. !%(i, h:: 
",,:,;1, '.t ~lwulcl lie noted that the conSlTYatin .. ' \llllicy lit d,·p!-l'l·i:1ti:1g clor!lli-
. ··_1· r,rc,; ( rtil:~ has meant that this hnok deficit of Sli\1,.-.~ \ did Ill>t rl·quirl' tl:e 
:·.:1,-~t \(I :,u:-r,iw cash. lt meant, ratllL'r, that it had kss 111()11,'Y \li pbce in its 
>-:,c"iati,,11 rl'SCr\"e and to use ior the pnrchase of piant :1:-s,·tc:. The pritlll' 
', :r,r, r,·,p,,11,ihle for the book deficit were higher iood an(! d\1; rnits1ry npl'rat-
:::~ •:o,ts :1 Pd I, •\\"t'l' income iwm the -;um111t'r Sl·hool and i11kr,·,,llcgi:1tt' athktics. 
Cl1l:11:lati1·e pavments to \Voiforcl through the 11etl1<1dist I li) .. :11,'r Educatic111 
?:::il in,-rr;(s(·rl Irom ~~·1-:-,1:20 as of Fchru:,;·y :?s, l\liiti tn s::?::.1iti" ll!l the s:tllll' 
>c this :'-l":tr. During the same ]>cri,1d, tc,tal \\'(1ifurt! _\(h·:tnCl' Fund pay-
::,;1n inn( :,.-t·d irom ~1.:2,jtl,000 to .~ 1 ,:21;:2.s::\1_ \ \'hilc Sl111ll' 11:1:,·11H·11t;; \Yill c1•11-
·:::_::c to Ii,· 11:arll' during the coming months and years 1111 tlil'"l' J'.lli() plcd~l·~. 
:· :; unlikcl_·. that total payments on plcdgcs made by \ll·tlllldi,;t chnrches and 
::_:1nlual, wi:l rise much beyond ti:i 1 ~. as compared \\·ith tlw :1)111t,-t !l, .. ,,-;, ratin 
c: 1·a1111l'llt- to pledges made through the \\\1fiord :\1h·a111.·l' F1111il. 
1Xe :1rt· :,:·uucl to report, howen'r, that So11th Can1li11a \f l'tlwdist l"lrnrches 
:::creased t\1,·ir c11ntributions to \V oiford throul!h the Colk1c.c "\f:ti11tl'n;i11ce 
::•:r,r! an,l \\'oriel Sen-ice dn~ing iiscal 10Gti tl) :;:1r1::,;-,s.i as corn·parl'd \\·ith $%.-
;'_': 111 1%.i and that this upward trend has n111ti1111l'd since Sl'pk11:hl'r, 1%(i. 
/·:t.~r1 mc \\"a1· must be found to increase this annual support l1i CL1lu111hia and 
·
1
• 01 1ord, ancl the other aspects of higher education in whid1 South Carolina 
'-\thodi,111 k1s a vital stake, if the Church is to continue tn reap the benefits 
,,: rts fine institutions of higher education. Perhaps the time has come to mon.' I 
• il 
·r i ~ 
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from th~ goal of $2.00_ p_er member and. 50 cents per 111e11:ber iur the \\"ei:•:·. 
Foundations to a realistic percenta!5e ot to/al r_eYenU\:S ot_ l'a( Ii lucal churci: 
somewhat ~om parable. to the One l ercent 1_ lan tor ~u1.1_11ort1ng tli\·,,logical e,;::-
cation. A Joint comn11ttee from the Columbia and \\·ottord Buards of Truit .. 
is working on this critical rnatt~r and ~s hopdul of dc~·eloping ~l 11cw api,rL<'.:: 
which will win the support of South Carolma ).ll·tl10d1sls. 
Conclusi.on 
\\Tofford College and the people who study, teach, and acl111ini~tcr at ::.:-
great college are grateful for the opportunity to serYc South C:,111li11a \!l-:: 
dism and its hroader constituency. \\' c are also appreeiati\"e of Hi~lrnp 11:,:,:. 
the other Conference leaders, and the iine people throughout the Cu:1icrc1:cl·: -
their prayers, understancliug, courtesies and ~upport. 
STA TIS TICS 1966-67 




Freshman Class __ _ 






Total - First Semester __________________ -------------------------- . 1,0 l S 
Net Additional Registration - Second Semester 
Senior Class ------------------------------ __ ----- ----------- _____ ---------- 5 
Junior Clas~ _________ ------------------------- _ _______________ ____________ 13 
Sophon1orc Class _" --------------------·-·- -----------·----------- 7 
Freshman Class _______ ___ _________ 4 
Special Stuclcn ts ___ ___ _______ 1 
Grand Total, September-Jtme less Duplicates __ _ 1,0-IK 
Summer School J flG(i-First Term __ .. _____________ a:rn 
Summer School 1 (ltiG-Second Term _______________________ 312 
Total Summer School Registrations 
Less Duplicates in Summer School 
Total (Net) Summer School 
.. -- ------- ---- .. ·--------- (\;i 1 
.. ___________ l!lS 
GRAND TOTAL for 1%6-67, less all Duplicates 1,501 
II. Church Affiliation - HlGG-67 
Associate h'.eiormed Presby-
terian __ _ ________________ _ 
Catholic ___________________ _ 
Baptist _______________ _ 
Christian ___________ _ 
Christian Science _ _ __________ _ 
Church of Christ _ _ ... -------------
Church fo God _____________ _ 
Congregational _ _ ___________________ _ 
Disciples of Christ ______________ _ 
Episcopal __ _ ____________________ _ 
Freewill Baptist ________________________ _ 


























.-;ocTH C:\ROLI~.-\ CONFEREXCE JOURXAL 
:rr. 196fi Graduates - Jun~ an? August _______ _ __________________________ 175 
Candida tee for graduation m June and August, 1967 ________ 230 
~fetho<list 1linisterial Students, 19Gti-G7 ------------------------------ 38 
Sons of ~Icthodist Ministers, 196G-G7 __ _______ ________________________ 19 
:\°_ Finances r. as of February 2S, 1967) 
Property \' alue .. _ _ _______________________________ $6,641,331 
End0wrncnt I book value) _ ----------------------------------- 2,337,069 
Co11icrc,1ct· }.[aintenance Fund* -------------------------- 58,140 
~Iethndi,t Higher Education Fund _______ ... ------------------ 723,66S 
1 l'ayrnl'nts in cash or securities) 
\\'oiicml Advance Fund _ ... _ _ ____________________________ 1,262,839 
( I'a\'Jmnts in cash or securities) 
CHARLES F. MARSH, President 
REPORT NO. 12 
Family Li£ e Committee Report 
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(Jur Har has been busy in our arl'a tif :icti\·ih· eycn though in many areas 
·· · l'aE (,;1ly ,uggcst actiYitics t,l church groups. - ' 
\\.t· arc anxiotb to assist a~ 111en1hns c,i The Fa111ih· Liie Cummittl'e in any 
>-i•·ict lll\'t·ti11gs \\'hL·re Family Lifr can he liited UJ). \Ve highly commend 
:· ,:::;\ LiiL· I 11,titutc~. such a,; the one held in Fl,ifl•nce \\'ith Dr. ancl ).I rs. 
::.,,,_ :Ind till' L'11l11111bia Di,;trict ).lini..;ters and win·,; retreat \\·ith Rev. and 
''.:·-. l.t·,,11 ~111itl1. There Cllttld ha\·c liecn other se,,;iuns, such as thL·sc, ahlltlt 
· 1c': 1n· han· 11!1I heard. 
\\·,. n,,,11111H·1Hkd that cnur,;\',; in the gl'ncral area of Family Lift· be taught 
· ,,;J l.-hri,ti:lll \\'11rkcr,; Sch()uk .\n exc~·lknt example tu foll~w \Vutild be the 
'.~:::t,ritll· ;1rt·a. 
ln t!i<' ( hri,;tian \\'orh'r,; Schuob. we oite-n have specialist,.; in ginn iields 
::r •.· ':lllllllllitics for a week. \\' C ~11ggcst. ,vhcrc JlO"Sihlc. the~\' people he 
: :n t 1:L· 111,,rni11g llr aiternoon, \\·ith special group,; who have special prob-
. \\ ,· i1:1rt· 1\·t1rkt'd in connection with the :\d Hue C()mmittee nn Farnilv 
.. ,. :q,p, intl·il I,>· Ili,hup l':.itd Hardin as ~11gge.-;tecl at our la,;t .\1111ual (mi-
. "Ct:. 
\\· 1•. ktll' pla1111l'd a Cnnkrencc-\\'ide Farnilv Liic Seminar illr l'astnrs and 
· ::· ll'J\'C', \\'itli t\\'n coup!.:,-; iro111 each district bcill!:~- invited tu attend. Thi,; 
'. ·<'!:l'd1:kd i"r J11ly .i. ti and ;, l!IG, at Columbia (~ollcge. The c,)st will he 
'.''>II_ JltT C<111pk. \\"e h:t\-e secured two iinc cuuples from llthcr c()nfnences 
:, ,--:_-_: '1-. llr. and ).Ir,;. Berkle,\· Hawtlwrn\' and H.cv. and }.fr:-. Bnkln- ]\lule, 
·.• ::I :t!,,, 11st· lllhl'r rc,;nurcc pellpk from ,1ur cnnfercnce. · 
\\'\ .a:·l' :t!- 11 hvs-i11ning plans for a Coninence-\\'idc Famliy Life Com·oca-
. 11 ·ncli 11·iil hl' tnr lay and clcrg-v alike. \\"e have :,;ectirL·d l~n·. Leon Smith 
•: h·y11"tl' -pvakn. Tlw dctaib- ior this CL>m·ocation are tn he worked out 
':;itt·i· ,':tt,·. The ptirpcL"C' of ,;11ch a cnnvncatiun wutild he t11·\1-fuld. 
Tn pr,•1mitc· an interest in Family Life m the local church and co111-
11n111ity. 
., l 11 i1m ,11 l' tho<-e attending to help them as people. 
. \rl' urge l';(L'h loeal church to elect, at its Fourth Quarterly Conference, a 
::::,i•ttt·\· ,,11 1-'amily Liic. 
E. S. JONES, Chairman 
T. N. BRITT .-\IN, Secretary 
• Tota) received during the fiscal year 1965-66 was $103,585. 
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BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
REPORT NO. 1 
Report of the Executive Secretary 
There is an oft repeated cliche which states that: "Evangelism is the rnai:. 
business of the church." In the broad interpretation of the wo:-ld c\·a1,gei:,::: 
this is true. For the purposes of this report we 11111st first 01 all cons:,> 
evangelism in a narrow sense. Tl~c Discip_line sta~es that tht· l,nsin~~s ,,: 
evangelism is " ... to ga thcr them 111 to the t e llowsh1p of the clrnrc h: to ie:,: 
them to express their Christian discipleship in enry area or 1i,:1,,:,n li:c ;:,:, 
the kingdom of God may be realized." Taken at face value th:~ i:,tcrprct:tt:,:,~ 
would seem to be saying to e\'angelisrn that it must not unly r, 1 r:1it, iu:·:J. 
spiritual training and insi,.:ht, but should also direct men into an:,,,, ,,is::·,:'. 
to the world and the community. 
If the Drcsent structure of the church is t,, be maintained th- :,,irnc,11:-.,: 
would seen; to bl'. asking one gronp to usurp the rcsponsiliilitie~ ": , '1:cr .L::·ci::, 
within the local chmch. Our 111Hkr:::tandi11g of the \\'Oriel of the l 1:-- i;,:i:1~ \'.,:,.:. 
lead us tn bclie\'l'. it 1,1eans recruit, train in spiritual insipht,; a;,,\ r:,otivate: 
action. HaYing said "Train in spiritual insights" we imme<li:ttL·l_1 rL::L:,: :!:,: 
there is no real training in spiritual insights m1less the encl rL"sult i, :1, ,i,.1, L,_:: 
of concern. l,:ndcrstancling in the realm of the spirit cannot lie c, ,, 1·:,'.L '.::.: 
love becomes al'live iLir and with man. 
Then \Ve run into the problem of o,·erlapping responsihiliti,, 11"i·:':::' ,:._ 
local church for the total program. Somcune has _said that pn>~ra'.> 1:::,:: ,,·, ,: . 
to the church from cliiierent somces 111 parallel Imes, ln1t ,,·hen \11, :: r<";,,-:: > 
local church the,· must lie fused into one program for the rnissi,,n ,,1 tiic c!:•::,,: 
Be thi~ :is it. ma_\·. at the moment the _Board of EYangdi~_lll h:t, :i,,;'. r~~\'S/:-
bility of finding speriiics rather than saymg that all_ \\'e do IS e\·;::1:c,:11,rn., _-Hr: 
must he sought out, introduced to Christ and pronded a chmch iLl1•·11·,,11~. c: 
Christians in, which their proper relationship to the kingdom may lie rc:,!1:r: 
1 "A VENTURE IN FAITH" a m:i. ior portion of the \\'ork ,,: ti1:, ho,,r' 
for tl;e year J!lfif',-1'.11',, has been related tu ·our program _nf A \'u: 1::·,: ln FJ:'._. 
The Board of E1·angelism has directed its sub-con:1111ttc_L' nn .\ \ c·Iiil:n: .:: 
Faith to furni.,h the Annual Conference an eYah1ation ol the l' 1·n~r:t11: ;::' :_:: 
with details of, a11d an eYalu;1tion of, the pro111otion 1,rogr:trn \.,.: ;_-!, ,.,_., .. · 
prepared in hrochure ior111 by Cox A<hrrtising Age1_1t·y. Tlwrv _ \'0:1° 11,,1 :::.:: 
between the prnc:ram conclusiun and the time io: 111ak111g prc-co11r,·rc1,·-·_c" r_c:: ·' 
for these e\·;iluati<>11s to lie inclnrlcd. This pre-conference report ,',1t· 0 11:c!t:,', '· 
financial statement to date. 
:!. Conference on Evangelism for Young Ministers. :\bout iiit\· oi .. 
young ministers alon.l'. \\'ith Di~tric~ SccrdyriL·~ of E:·ange_Ji_sm a;~,i .,Ji''/~,,~/ 
cers spent two clan at :.lctlwd1st Lamp \\Ith Dr. Go1don 1 ho:111, (,,,,.. .... ·. 
Unin-rsitv. 1'bns for 1 ·.11·,7 will be a part l•f our rccon:rnendatrw.,. 
~- Sub-District Training Seminars ,nn· held acros::: the st;: 1 (' :,,r the_;:: 
pose nf t111dergirdi11,: and strengthening the \\'Ork oi the (_ ;'n:nn-~IO!:, -~ 
Evan;~clism in the \()c;il cl1t1rch. These seminars were mainly l!t<' \i·,,r., r,: .. c 
District Secretaries of Enngelism. 
-L Training Opportunities for District Secretaries of Evangelis~,., Th: :::<_ 
opportunity ior tr;1ininc: f()r om District Secretaries this year ,,·, 10 t.,c_ le:-::' 
ence on E~·an'..!c·1ism at, Ld,e 1.inalnska. :-lost of our men share 1:i,\h :,:::<:,,,.:: 
in this training opportunity ~Yhich prn\'ides some hasic infon!1:1: 1L1, 1. :-,:la_t:r\_ 
the \\'ork of the District Secretar\' and the work of the com1111~•1•\J.1 ic tl,1, ·.:~'. 
church. Since this conference is held concurrently with Candler l. :trn:i n,ee_. '.~ 
the men also h,n·c an opportunity to hear some of the great r,r,:;,c\ic:, l-
Methoclism. 
;i. Council on Evangelism. The chairman oi the hoard, The ~Exc\ti: 
Secretary and one District Secretary attenclccl the meeting of the ,Lcn:lll_''..' 
Evangelism held at the Board of Evangelism offices in Nashville. 1 enne$,tc 
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6, Local Church Visitation by the Executive Secretary. Again it has been 
c·;r privilege to appear _in ma_ny pu~p~ts of the South Ca:olina Conference <luring 
.,, \'ear. We count this a high privilege and opportunity and covet the chance 
;; continue this area of activity in the coming year. 
~- Evangelistic Mission to Lake Murray. In this report oi a year ago the 
,:;tcment w:1s made th~! we were in the midst_ oi planning for a program of 
:::e church a, the lake for Lake .Murray <lurmg the summer months. This 
::.:ram \\'a< l arried out as anticipated ·with financial aid coming irc,rn the 
\irJ oi Enn_'..;•:li~rn bu<lget and the genl'.rosity of the Columbia city churches. 
:- ,·:eren,l Charle~ Inabinet of Duke DiYinity Schuol was in charge of the pro-
::}r:1 under the direction of a local committee. A special word of appreciation 
~:·:;: be said to l{c1·erencl Ted \V. Drazil of the Salem-Slndy Gro\'e Charge for 
:' concern and diorts that helped make the program a success. l'bns ha\'e 
:,:1 made tu rnntinue this program for 10fi7. 
,_ Words of Appreciation. There will be another opportunity in our evalua-
::~ oi :\ \'cnture In Faith to express words of gratitude and appreciation to 
persons who offered guidance and counsel during the pro!s'ram. Special 
should L'.n to members of the sub-committee which met oite11 and faced 
.. to the ckri,i,,ns which ,vere necessary in carrying 011t such ;i prof:!,'ram oYer 
: : coi:fcrcnce. This committee consisted oi Bishop Paul Hanlin, Jr., Re\'C:rend 
·.· 0. Taylor, Chairman of the Board; two District Superintendents: Dr. Adlai 
_- Hol!cr and Renrend Victor R. Hickman; two District Secretaries oi 
= a: 1c:cii~rn: Rncrend James Hall and ReYercnd C. Eugene Jones. 1\Ir. A 11. 
·:;.:, :or, Secretary oi the Board and Reverend D,wicl \V. Reese, Jr. 
EVALUATION 
\\'c :·Lt l tl:l' impact t 1f the " . .\ \"cnture 1 n Faith" cal!1paign ,._·a,- lllll:it diec-
Th,: n:rvlk11t rnoperatinn 2nd t'l1111bi11ed con·ragc of the ;1rh·e:-ti~ing· media 
:.'l t·x1,1,,un· «i many l'f the rnc,-~a.~T, to l'\·C-r_\· Su11tlr CarC1li11ian, '.,, people 
· .·,:111;: tlm,n:~h the ~tate, a,; 1H·ll a,; tt• ()Ur ()\\'11 mcmbc-r:::. 
>:tt:·,:,t and i1iquiries frc,m pL·uplc of all faitlrs indicate that ".-\ \·l'11t:1rL· 
·. :·:.i'. 11" 1ra, ,,_., ll rcceind. Coi,l!l1t·nt- n·n·iH·d frc>lll al! m-cr thL' ,-;\:;h· ,·r,rnpli-
:.::::'-' tl:(· r:tn11,aig·n and praising tk S, ,uth C:trnlina ?--1 l'tlwdi~t Churches for 
·." r.,hip 111 1l:i, is certainly indicatiH· ni a ,;ucec·,sful ca111paign. 
: iw ~pirit1::tl impact oi thi:e: ca111p:1i2;1 i,-: i!111lll'asur:dilc. hut it is our he-
. :::::t 1:1am. 1:•:t11~- liH~ have been and will lie affL.ctcd. ~Iini,-;ters and lav-
:·,·:,,,rt th;tt q·yiyaJ ccn·icec were 1H11 atkndccl. · 
REPORT NO. 2 
Recommendations 
1. That every local church re\'iew its effectiveness as a servant in the local 
com?Hmity and seek to u:::e the climate that may have been created by 
A \'enture In Faith to 1110,·e in the direction of a new commitment and 
loyalty to its task in the community. \Vithout trying to move out of our 
a_r~a we would hope that all se.£;ments of the life of the church would 
[:n'.I w;n ~ during this period to irnnlcment their pn,p,-rams where the need 
I~ tO,ir:d. lt may be po~siblc now to challenge members of the church to 
~ce _the _!;L•cd for participating in those activities which m:ulc i1,r ,;ocial 
J'.1~t1re 1,,r their fellowman. \Ve feel that in education the '.\"e\\' Dav i11 
Lh:·isri:111 l·~ducation ufiers a great ch~dletH..;e for e,·en· loc;,1 clrnrri1 to 
t,1a111 ;111 1 \ inspire its members· to becollle ;·esponsibk 'cliri::=ti:111s in this 
<,ay. It 1_s still true that many of our people do not han· ;1 rniscionary 
concern t<1r home or world rni~sions. This may be the time 'shen they 
n:ay see more clcarlv the real mission of the church and ho\\' God mav 
use the:m in it. \Ve ·have been con\'inced for some time that our peopl~ 
are about giving to the level of their commitment. A Venture In Faith 
may have caused some to reconsider their stewardship. If this is true it 





\~·e reconunt>nd then that all areas in the life of the d1ml \i ice\ the pu:,: 
of the chun:h to see if it is not rea1\y now tu make so!l1~ mons ui;,\-
the lcader$hip oi the Holy :-;pirit. 
2. That en'n· l'iil,rt be 111a1ll' to strl'ngthen thl' lol·,tl d1urd1 \ ·,,mmissi,, 11 : 
£yan~disin. This is still the t1,ol "i t•,·;111µ.l'li:-:m in the l,,,:1! church;,:: 
eYen·~ eifort slllrnhl hl' ma1\c to m;1kl' it 1·il1·1·ti,·1·. 
a. \\'e rct·1H1mw11tl that suh-distrid scmin:1r:-: un thl' \,·,,:,. 1\i the c,!:·-
mission bl' h1•l,I in t'\'l'ry 1\istril·t 11ndl'r thl' dir1·di"11 , ,i the Di<<• 
Secretary ,,j E\';111gl'ii:-:m. 
b. This plan will req11irc that J)istril"t :-:.~•1·rvt;1ries rl'r1·in l1.11n111g :,t t; 
Jurisdi\·tiunal L',,nkrl'nrc on l•:\'allgl'hs1_11 at _l .akl· .I 11_1uh1,ka and C.-
additil,nal spt·,·i;ll t\!'I11)rt11nitil'S lit' pr1i,·Hll'1\ lur tra111111.,,. 
3. That l'\'t'n· \,,,;11 rhurrh i11stitllll' a l'u11tin11i11g pru.L'.1;11:1 11t l'i,it;,t; · 
eya11gdisn1 nsi1:g rnatnials ;111d s11.t.:gl':--ti,i11s pruyidl'<I by 1·iding,. 
4. That pih,t j)l'\.1jl','lS hl' Jff1)\'idl',l in -"l'k,·t_t'll Jura_! rhu1_-rh, ~ 1·,,r l:r,igram-: 
LaY \\'itnt'SS ).\i:-:sions an1\ \"isitati,in l·.,·;1111~l'lt:-:111. I h_1·~,: l''''.il'cts w,<: 
he ·carril',I mnkr the tlirt'l'ti,,11 uf l 'untl'l't'lll·1• Huard 1>1 h :,:1:.:cli~111 t·,_,:: 
mittl't'S. 
5. That pt•riotlk mailings. he madt' tn_ g~\'l' tull\·r 1rndl'r:-:t:t11di11c: t>l matc:·;. 
ayailabk from :-.\dl11.1tltst B,,an\ t\l l·.,·a11gl'l1:-;111. 
6. That a twt, tlay ct111krcnrt' ui the 111,·tlwd:-; _atHI. ll'l'i111iqt1<'~ ot C\'an;~:> 
he hd1l itw y,,mig- rnini:;ter~ u1Hkr_ tin· tl~r1•,·tll~1'. '.lf Rnl·rt·rnl lti:::·_· 
\\"hittk 0i tlw 1.;1'tll'ral H,1ar1I tii l·.\'allgl'lt:,;111. l lu~ rt1111\'rt·11,·e 1nl1 
hcltl at ).ktl1t,tli:,;t L'amp ,,n ~t'Jllt'lll hvr I:!- I:,. 
'i. That tlw Dt1ard ~t't'k ways ,if t'llt',)llraging mini:-:ters tn prl :1rh 1rith ::•:·. 
poWt'r antl tkpth t,, mah· th\.' gL\Spd ,nlllt' ali,·l, for 111l'11 t 111 Lt:,-. 
S. That llt'\\" l'llll' hasi~ he gin·n nnt 011 ly t, i t'll\'l 111 ra.L'. in.~ t ht· w, ,rk of "'l:: 
Twd\'e" hut the wtwk 1\i ~mall gr,,up trl'nds iu thl' l"r:1I ,·lrnrch. 
9. That experienct':, karnc1I i11 :\ \",·nturc !11 Faith l'l'g:trdi11cc !'11 ~silik ::, 
of radio antl h'k\'i:-it)ll Ji,, usl·,I t,) gl·t 1'ttr \\'1)n\ \\\'t'I' t" th,, pttliltr. 
ADDITIONAL REPORT MADE BY BOARD OF 
EVANGELISM COMMITTEES 
COMMITTEE NO. 1 
Personal and Visitation Evangelism 
• · I I I l 1 · · · · ,,. ·ti bY o;r,t l nkss Wl' St'l'k tn cnlt1Yak \WPP ,, \\' 1,1 1a "'' wen l '"t O\ l, t - _ ,.., . 
• • · · 1 1 1 · l · 1 · I · 11 I · ·' hccn nf no LL .. · v1s1ts from t ll' ,· mr, 1. ,,m· w) ,,1 sec ,111g· t It'll\ 1\Ut w1 1.n t: ... 
quence. Ii Wt' can t'll,l111i·:\gt' all ,,i 111ir chur,·h memhcrs _w be P5\.:.; 
1. · · I I · · 1 l~ I I 11·•11\"lll" 11:1rt1Llp, ... ,. evange lStS m l'l"l'St'lll\llg' t \C (' aims ot t lC ,nspt' :Ill< l'llCOl '"' ·- 'f' \•.• 
of their me:rnin~inl Chri:-::ti:m fellowship which the church ran ° ter. t... 
evangefo~m will l..'nmc aliYe in the l,1cal drnrch. 
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We oficr the following suggestions: 
1. Make full use of the tested materials irom the Board of Evangelism. 
2. Give particular attention to the training of youth so that meaningful and 
vital rCJiJtacts may be made between the churched and the unchurched 
youth of the community. 
3. Seek to develop in the church an atmosphere which will cause each 
Christian to be concerned about those who are not Christians. 
Continuing to Venture in Faith 
1. The Inca! Commission on :\Iembership and Enngdism and the pulpit 
should striYe to create an atmosphere which ·will provide the proper 
motiratinn to make witnessing a spont1neous overflowing of the Christ 
who has saved us. 
~- Each church should have a continuous v1s1tatio11 program rather than a 
sporadic effort. The Commission on :\[embership and EYangclism should 
give leadership, but all age groups should be enlisted. 
3. Churches which desire help may have the assistance oi the Conference 
Board in initiating such an undertaking. This hclµ v.;ould inrnlve instruc-
tion :i!ld direction and will actually lead into initial steps of visitation. 
\V. RALPH C\RTER, Chairman 
LEON E. THO1IPSON, Secretary 
COMMITTEE NO. 2 
Church Worship Evangelism 
Concern was expressed over the understanding of the importance of ade-
quate preaching each Sunday by all church members. vVe decided not to include 
:,mments as a part of our grneral report but rather to request District Super-
::;tcndents to mention this at each quarterly conference held in his district. He 
:1 requested to emphasize importance of affording local ministers adequate time 
'.J study and prepare in order to improve his sermons. 
KING SCOGGINS, Chairman 
E. B. SHULER, Secretary 
COMMITTEE NO. 3 
Care and Renewal of Church Members, Membership Rolls 
. R~so_lved that this Board of Evangelism assure the Board of Lay Activities 
0.1 the(r mterest and desire to cooperate in eyery phase of the work and espc-
c:ally m the program of Lay \Vitness ;-.fissions during the coming year. 
H. L. SPELL, Secretary 
COMMITTEE NO. 4 
Prayer and Family Devotion 





°d is revealed in his home. This committee feels that the words "The 
:amiy that r,,· .• ys together stays together" comprise more than a cliche. Ac-
;?Jdtngly tlii lo;al commit~ee on Prayer and Family Devotion is asked to con-
..,er the foLowing suggestions. 
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Parents should bring to these periods a glad spirit, indicat1un tu the c::: 
dren the joy of worship. 
Prnmote the use of fine worship materials in the home. :d akc a\'aii;,·. 
material:-; in this field. Tht':'-e may be gutten on con~ignmrnt. l'ru\'ide ,;:~. 
to materials on iamily ,,·orship. 
Suggest to the minister that he preach on the importance ul 1ami1\· 1: •. 
tions. Ask him to consider thb as one oi the acts to \\'hich hl· bi e n;e:1:'.•.:c 
dedicate themsc!Hs. 
\\'hen :-1e,hodists pray at home, po,\'er shall return tu om ciimcliv,. \\'r,•. 
ship can nnn be "A once a week matter." \ \' e urge tktt each ~lcthv;·-: 
worship daily in his home. 
COMMITTEE NO. 5 
'vVe believe the Twelve is a mtn·erncnt that can be used ni (;od in deep~::::. 
the spiritual life and in vitalizing the witnessing po,ver of thu~e \\·lio parti,::;": 
in it. 
11r. Dean 1'.Iurrow. National President of the T\\'eln, has tlii~ to sar. , 
Twelve can be, and i~ in manr areas ui our countn·, a threl•.i,,ld ad1"1.:nt1:a·: · 
Christ. ( 1 J A rncthod to deep.en the spiritual liie of the indi\·idual. (:!) :\ t::,:: . 
ing ground for preparing laymen to be real \\'itnes5es in the \\'url<l, an<l 1::, .. 
stepping •stnne to new ad Yent urcs in ch u re h lcaclersh ip." 
/\.-:; a it)ll\i\,·-up oi the <leepcr spiritual climate created by :\ Venture 
Faith we recommend: 
1. That each \c1cal church cnclca\'or to start at least one group ot :::. 
Twelve \\'ithin its membership. 
2. That the Board of EYangelism provide a team of t\\'o or more tu\:,: 
churches upun im·itation to start a group of the Twdn·. 
3. That the Executi\'e Secretarv. through the District ~l·nd:1ril'S, p:·c;. 
a list oi local churches ,vhich ha,·e one or more actiH ,l!l'lllljl~ c,i :: 
Twel\'\: or other study-groups. RqJort list oi groups tu rnn1rnittc,: , 
the Twelve. J. 0. GILLIA~l, Chairman 
A. 11. TAYLOR, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 3 
Nomination 
The Conference Board of E\'angclism 110111inates Rc\'C'ren 1l Da\id \1.' 
Reese, Jr. as Exl·rutin'. Secretary of the fluard of Evangclis111 i"r I%~·l··' 
and requests that the Bishop make the appointment. 
vr)ICT 0. T.\ YLnl<.. Chairman 
A :-.1. T:\ YLOR, Scnc,ary 
REPORT NO. 4 
Board of Evangelism and Missions Parsonage 
A parsonage for the Executi\'C of the Doarcl~ of E\·a11gcli~n1 all(! ~]i-': ., 
is held in tht· name of the I3c1ard nf \li~sio11s. South C1r,,li1,:, lontcr,: 
Southeastern Jnrisdiction oi the :-!cthodist Church, lncorporall,: . 
11011thly payllll'llls of !:'l-l~.10 arc 1n;1d1' juintly from the :_: :d!..!L't~ o: :·. 
Board of E\'angclism and ~1issions from funds desi.1.1;11atcd fnr tl11° purpose. 
VOIGT 0. TAYLOR. Chairnian 
A. 11. TAYLOR, Secrct1ry 
:-;ol'TH CAROLIX.\ CO:\"FLl<.E:\"CE JOCR~:\L - B.g,: 
Li I _J 
~□ 
. Total_ .......... ·-·---·-·····--•--• .. ··-·--·••·· .. - ............ _ ........ ·-····-·· $45 416 01 
ventrc 111 _Faith Total Through 3/6/6i ................ ::::··$.n'.n-11:5-1 
· xpend1tures _ .................. _ .. -·---·····--···--·········•- ............. 45,416.01 
Balance .... · --··----·-·---· ··-----·-··· .... ·····-···-···---·-----···-·------- ... $ 2,531.53 
DAVID W. REESE, JR., Director 
Total 
Grand Total .. 
REPORT NO. 6 
Financial Report 





















DAVID W. REESE, JR., Executive Secretary 
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BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 1 
Epworth Children's Home 
The Board of Trust_t'L':i alld ~.1p,·ri11tL'l\,lc11t uf Epworth Chil<lren's 11<,". 
are happy to prrsent this, a11Ptlll'r rvp,,rt tP the :-::.uuth Carulina .·\nnual c· 
ference. · 
During the past yL·ar 1 \1.\ ,lli\drv11 \\L'rt' ll!Hlcr ,·are, \\'ith :2 l admi~ci,l!:< :· 
3-1 dismis,;ais. This means that at tllL' L'l,,se of the year there IIL'rc ten 1.i. 
children than at thl' hq . .'.i11lli11g. This is \'L'rllap~ the lcnvcst 11u111l1Lr ui ch:'. 
cared ior in St'H'ral )T:trc-, 11t·,·t"sc-itat,·d hy till· prngrarn uf c, 1J1,tructinn ,/, 
cottage~. T\\·,, CLitLtg,·s li:t,l \ti liL· 1,,n1 d,,\\'n he1,1r,· thL· 1L·,1· llllt•:i co,1i,i k ,_-
,;tructccl. ka1·ing fc11 LT phc,, i, ,r cltildr,·11 during tlii~ rchuildi11.:.; p,ri/. 
m1111licr 11·ill gll up ag;1i11 1111,·11 tltL' 1\t'\\' c,l\t;\~;L'S a,t· rL·adY f,,r ,1,,. 
Ui the cllilclrt·n c,rt d i,1r during· thl' y,·ar. lltcre 1-.·er~ 1 l I uil 11rp::a::-. ·· 
hali-Prphan~ 1 either 11H>thL·r L)r btht'l' dl:td \ anti 1:2:: iru111 iamili,, 11·ith 11·,:: · 
of ,;ucli .~n·crc nature tli:tt ctrl· i,1r thl' ,·hildrL·11 1,11tside 1,i 1h,·ir ,,,,,n 
hccaml' a necessit "· 
The h11ildi11.~· ·l'l'l'gr:t111 h:1,; CP11ti1111nl t'<\'l'l' the past tlYL'h,· 111c,11til~ a::. 
nt•\\' mu1·ing 1Tr_1 L1pidly 1,, a c1°11rlt1,-i,111. t ·,,11tracb iur twu Ill'\\ cu\\;1.~,-, ·,. 
a\Yanle(l during tht· yl':1r. tlllt' t,, h· r,>1npktl'd iiy Jt111e, th,.· t,\11,r j,1,t ~L::· 
11ndn \\':ty. Tltcy l'l pbCL' till' 1.\d \\'illi:u11,; 1lll11\l' and tltL' L11rii,·li H<1mL , 
othl'r b11ildi11g is in tit,· pb1111i11g ,t:tgl'. :1 llt'\\' ad111i11i:,trati•>l\ huiidi1,f.: t,1 i,L · 
011 the CL1rill'l' of :\lill\\'o()d .\\'l'll\ll' :u1d \l;q1lt· ~tl'l'l't \\'ith n,11,tructinn .~,:"· 
under \\'ay dmi11g tiit· ,:11,1111,·r. \\ ltt·11 tlti~ i,11i!,ii11.~· is cornph-tq] next yL:1r. · 
pn,gra111 "Ltrtl'\l rnany year,-;,,\.!·,, \\ill 11:tn· lice11 ii11i,cl1ed. 
Thl' actt1al c,,nstructi, 111 ,,i lit'\\' ht1ildi11g:, hl'gan ,.,11 tltc Fp1\1>rth can::·,·:, 
1\);jl), iund raising ft,r thi:- \>r,,jt·ct llaYi11g hr~t111 ,.:en•ral yt·ar,.: ,:1rliL·r. It· 
n:riuirecl scn·nken year" i(ir i\\an1 rl':1,;11n,;. U\1\ h11ilili11gs lt:1,l t,, k 1J'l·,1 ·.:· · 
new ones co11ld he t·,,111pll'lt'1\. This 111,·a11\ that 1,11h· nllL' ur t11,, li,1il,\i11~- c 
be ht1ilt at one til\le .. \b11, d11ri11~ till',.:,· Yl·ar,.: 1•i ·c,,11,tructi,,11 i1 ha~ l1Lc: '. 
dr::-irc oi the Doard \li Trn,tn·,; t·,1 1•ay i,;r l':tl'l1 h11ihli11g as l,11ilt "" a5 r,: · 
create a large debt. This ha,, ht•t'\\ dt1tlL' \11 dall'. lt will ill· m·c,,,;1ry to 1,u:: 
to cumplctc the prugr:.111, li11t tlit· i11,klitt·d11L',;s \\'ill l\ut c:,;ncd more :. 
$:250,000.00. 
Ft>r the past yl':tr Ep1y,,rth h;,, ht·t·n i:1ct·,I \\'ith an uncertain ii11a11,ial -:'.·.: · 
tion. This has been lir, 1111c,ht ;th,,u\ \iy a ,;izahk th-crease in c,1:,1rilJ11ti,•11- · 
from church oiierings an·d in1rn Jlt'l.;t,11al cuntriln1tion:;, tht· btt,•i· ;dune-:: 
ping more tha11 ~1:·,,tlllll. Till' ,1pl·rating (kiicit \\'a'.; oYcr :::.·,_;·1111 :1ml ll: 
appears that ,Yith the cu11ti11t1t'd dt'l'l'L'a,;l' in conti·iiJuti,111,; tlin, \\ ill hv a::,: 
for the prL"s,·nt yL"ar. 
Tu date l:\pril (i, 1%71 (•lily Sl":!:;;7_-;'\l has liccll rccciHd i:! c,,ntri:r::_ 
from the churches. Sl~.1\lll\ k,;,; than thl' am,111nt rL·ccin'cl up 1<• tlii~ t11n,: > 
year. This means that ~1:2.",,lHltl will hl' 11el·1lcd during the 1:cxt t\1U rn,11:,>· · 
equal the cnntriliuti"n,; t>i last \1·:1r. . 
In the iut11re th·rL· i~ a 1w,·d iLlr Ep\\',)rlh to care i,,r 111, ,r,. (:hil,h,_1 : 
eyer befure. This is i11dic;1tnl h\· thl' grl'at 11-c,\,; oi dcpc11dL·n, c1,il 1lrcn in' 
midst and by the al,ilit\ 1,i \\\!\' :slt·tlwdist l'lrnrch in Smith Car,.".ina lt1 pr· 
for thL'lll. :-.iorc ,;pat'L' ·will h· aYail:\l>k \\'ith tlw completion 1,f 1.;;i pr,,p:.: 





It is lwpL·,l tltat Ii\· tht· i:dl ,,i I :Iti7, l•:111\·nrth \\'ill he rL·ad\ t·, i:i \·,· i:,t 
or morl· ar,·;i,; 11i ;1dditiLl11al st·n·ict', tu 1,t·t·•h· 1·hildn·n. Thi- i::, 0 
11
<'t·n : 
financially 1,,,ssilik liy tlil' ,ak la~t y,·ar ,,t th,: 1-:p1\·urth iarrn. ·; 1,c ii:ick:: ·· 
work is now well u1Hkr \\'a\' a11tl \\·ill he c,,111pkte lJy the midd1,· · the -,c:· 
The B,,anl of Trusll'l'S. ,;l'l'lll'l'tl till' ,en·ices ,,i the Group CL:l,1 Care _ci: · 
School of Social \\'prk of tht· l'nin·rsitY of ::'.\,1rth Carolina t·· ;.:11icle i: · · 
establishment of Ill'\\' ~L'nicl'~- l)ming tht: ,.;pring of HH\7 a study li:1- hec~i '.::: 
way to determine the greatest ncc,ls oi tk1wndcnt children in S,,ath Lar __ .· 
and to discoycr which t•l these t1l'l'tl:,; han' the most inadequate re-. mcc- [l, ·· .· 
them. It is the desire ,11 Epworth tL, :,;l'l'k tn rt'lHlcr sen·ice in th· area or:': : 
of greatest neglect and nw:,;t pre,;sing IH'.Ctl if it is capable of c\011:g so. T::·::: 
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:.re, the Gr?U!) Child C~r~ Pro~ect will a~tL'mpt t_o cYaluate the present program 
:,,ourccs 01 Lpll'orth Cluldren s Home 111 the light oi those need~. The iind-
::::;s \\·ill be_ prc,ent~d to a_ joint committee from the lk1ard of Tru>tL·e:,; and 
,-.~ii and tins com_m1ttee will ~a':~Y rect1mme1H]atio11s iur the iuturl' prngram 
,xpan~i~111 tu th:· 11111 _Board ?t l rustccs .. Dm!ug the nl'xt year, ThL· 1;r011 p 
c::i:ti Lare l'r,,_1c-ct_ ,nil proy1de consultat1u11 tor the Ep\\'orth c;t;tii a~ new 
• :· .. ,s,:ra!ll~ ar,· t·.stablished. 
· ~l'crhaps _tlw gTc_atc~t need oi ~pwurth Children'::, Hume in the::-c claYs is 
:::c stah1itz;dll>ii ,,t its ,1~1curne: It IS a!nw::-t _\\'hol_ly clepcrn:cnt l![H 11 irce· will 
·::rni:g, 1,,r -iippurt. l here 1s \'Cry little f1xcJ mcornc a;:cl ti1erL·i,,rc it bc-
c::,:rc:, 11w-t d:1·1icult to plan. '~here seen:" tu be no c-trun1.,:- ll'l:iing tk,t l•:p\\'orth 
;,:, 111d reqtH>l the ch_urches or the Lonierl'IH'C tu accept an ;qqHirti, ,11n1c 11 t for 
:::i; mo,.:t 1111p.irtant item. Ho,vc,·cr, c\·ery local cli11rch ~h, ,1drl .set tor itself 
:, ::c,al ior ,::1cl1 :,·~ar and put forth eH-ry cii(\rt to med it. ii t\Je,.;,· i.:·,,ab \\'ere 
: :,,k_ kn1 1\1·1, 1,1 E_p:rnrth. at the beginning of the year. it \1·011ld 11,·lp. i11 a won-
::m1, way t,, ant1c1pate mcume and to pl::n a realistic liud!.2:L't. 
Thi, rc;11,rt ca11_not be clo~ed withou_t taki11;.; a,h·:,ntag·c ·oi thi.- <'\l])urtunitv 
: , (xprc:':, :q,prcc1~t1u11 to all our ;,,Icth0Ll1:-'t people am\ other iriemlo: L1i Epll'orth 
:.:'.' the co11t111_11,c'.l mterest anJ :-'lll?P?rt fc:r this impurtant prngralll ui 1)1tr church. 
. :;e Board_ 01 _l rus tees, th~ ad1111111_stra t1un, and. t \Jc c Ii ild1 t'n Lll. E ]l\\', ,rt h a re all 
::: ,t grall-1ul tor the blessmgs wluch you prondl'. 
R l. DULl'l L C. TL\R:"\ES. Chairman 
ALL:\\." 1(. nROO~! E, Superintendent 
REPORT NO. 2 
The Methodist Home 
.: \\'e haYe 01\e~ate~, 1:he Mctho<li~t Home at the present capacity enrollment 
',:'.1ce.J~.miary, Hlu6. Ih!s has be~n an aYerage of 20.i residents for the period. 
'/: mt1:·mary has p~·oy1cled nursing care durin~ these months for an a\'Cragc 
_:,~: ,rcr,_u1_1,. ,I: \\·111'. !:\•\\'C\'Cr, be n~cessary tur ~1s to enlarge our housing 
·:clc,n,nod,1t1,l!b an<l _n,11::-mg center bcion· we can mcrea.se to a11y a•Jprecial>le 
.,,.'.r,c the n11111IJcr 01 persons \\·e ~l'n·e in 0ur HL•llle. · 
1 
... Our staif ll1\':nbcrs ':·ork to\\'a!·d hcl1:ing the residents find both meaning 
:'.:·~.p'.irpo~, .111 _Ille at !his Home tL 1r retired persom. The Chaplain conducts 
:;;:;h_1p ~c1/1c~· :!1 the ~h~pcl each Sunday morning. llc yi,it.s _in th~ rc:;iLlcnce 
;·::·;· <1wl t.1, 11:1irma~) fiom day to <lay \1·hcre he conduct:' d1sc11,;s1on gruups 
·: .. ' 1 prayn sen 1,·es with the people. Thnc is an a<111:t churclt school class each 
:--::nllay murnrng and e\'ening prayer groups in the rc~idence halk 
.. j!any g,·:lll\>., Yisit our campus irom week to ,n:ck. St,mc oi the.,e, such 
··,,mrnilll'rs:11p cla.,scs, come to sec the Church at wc,rk amung older pnsons. 
'
1 'll'r· cornr· t - d t · l ::.'.;. ~ l1 con 11c programs tor . our peop c. Thl'~e groups consist of 
:-'"':ren, y,,:nh and adult choirs, 1l YF Suh-Districts, \\'.S.C.S. Circles, as well 
"'gronps \\'!th programs of amusement and entertainment. 
. lhe: .Scn·icc Fee was incn.'aSl'cl on February 1. 1 %i', i11r tlt11,-;c who ha\'C 
L•nurcc, w1 11 i ,1·l11·c1 t · · ti · H · · · -, :.: . ·. · ·. l O p,l} 1C mcrca,e. O\\'e,·cr. \H: \\'ill cu11\111ue tu SL'l'\'e 
~::'..~." 11 S ,111 the 1011:e: income brackl't as long as \\'C r(·cci\·e s11pp,1rt irom the 
... ,u.che, ·t•1 1 1 ot1r tr1end · Tl st f t· ··1 · · I · ,,.,. I ·.' '_ , . "· 1c co o opera 1011 was :-;; !10 per mun t 1 per rcst-
::,"_'1._r.urrn:-: t, ,. period of June 1, laGG through February :!ti, 1\lli7. Considering 
.._,_c lcc.s pa1,,, thr~,ugh J an11ary of this year, we ha1·e the fo\lov,:ing fact,; with the 
""1;'lldnt m ::;,, right hand column !"howing the amount of free ser\'ice for the 
~eno : " 
: 4 RLsidc11:. pay an average $ 4\J.00 month ., 
l{esicknt 
per $1:l,!186.00 
.1 pay an average 75.00 month 
'.ti Resident, 
per 10, il0.00 
,',) Rcsidc-1:t, 
pay an a,·cragc 100.00 per month 43,200.00 
.\ l{esiden h 
pav an ayerage 125.00 per month lH,215.00 
pav an average 150.00 per month ------------------------ :urno.oo 
TOT.-\1, FREE SERVICE FOR THE PERIOD ....................... $00,171.00 
21 :: J I 
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Income from special sources during the period is as follows: 
Church Contributions 
Special Gifts 
______ . ___ ---------- ---------- ;fli2,;j;;:!.OO 
___________ ---------------- ---- 8,] li:!.00 




_______________________ .. . ;i:!5.U0 
--------------- _ ······- . 17,0 ;j .00 
_ -------. . 11,:;2-l.OU 
W1L J. SJG).IA::-.J, Chairman 
CELLIS L. WOODARD, Superintendent 
* Income from memorials and bequests is designated for c~pit:11 improvements. 
REPORT NO. 3 
Golden Cross 
The g1\'111g to Goltlen Cross has been encouraging this year. The Gold·: 
Cross program is one in which we can help each other and llllC in which t;; 
church can say to those in need that we care. Funds from C( ,Iden Cross a: 
also used for the rqrnir, upkeep, and insurance 011 our ten retired mini,tt:' 
homes. Each church i:- urgecl to participate in the program by including G,,:r:: 
Cross in the iiudp;l't or hy taking an <.ifiering <luring Gl)!<lcn Cro~s Enrcib,:·. 
·week, which is Tha11l;:-cgi\'it1g \Yeck. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Retired Ministers Homes 
More and more ministers arc prm·iding their own retirement housing. :c 
there is still a demand ior the ten homes under the :,;upen·ision ui the Blw. 
of Hospitals and Hornes. The no::ircl is always glad to accept. through a \\ 
or a deed, a house that ,,.ould he suitahk fur a retired mini~kr. 
Alice Kay JI,,11:c, J lo1i,.·;t l'ath, S. C.-- F::mi\y of l<.eY. B. II. Barny 
Anna GrL·g·nn· Tadnr Yl•\111!.:lT ).{cnl(Jr;aJ llcmc. Olanta. :-:.. C.-
Re,:. k :\. II°ughes · · 
Bell I-Inml', \\":dhalla, S. C.-Rcv. J. F. La111p),cil 
Da,·i:-- Home, Cemy:-iy, S. C.-1{e,·. \\.'. n. Gkaton 
Glo,·cr Home, \\'alt('rbnro. S. C.-I'-:trnily of Re,·. T. W. Small\\'ood 
InabinL·t H(1Jl1c. :dur:·d 1,-; i 1d<'t. S. L'. 
Karwin Ilnme, ).fanning, S. C.-F:unily of Rn'. H. D. Sln1kr 
\\'alkcr Ho1rn:, "'.\r,rth ..-\11guqa, S. C.--l\C\' l.. E. Popl' 
Syfan Home, Ahbe\'ille, S. C.-Re\'. [, .. \. Carter 
Young Home, Olanta, S. C.--Opc11 
REPORT NO. 5 
The Southeastern Agency For The Retarded 
During this confcrrncc year, the S,,uthe:-istcrn Jurisdiction\ .:\gcncy f,. 
The 1fentalh· Rct:1rrlcd '.\':,s c,rganizl'd. The 1,();!r,1 of trustee~ l 1i tL:, C1:'.!~\'" 1:',· 
tion is cornp.osed ui t'.'.·n trnst,:cs 1rnm c-;-ich of th,, conference:; ;11 tlii -'?:-_::-
tion. 0. H. Rhorlls and L'. .\. c;r;:Yc, ar,: the tr:1~tecs from the ~- ,,1\li l:,:· ,: 
Conference. The purp11°c ci the orga11izatiL:11 is to encoura:.'l', ':· ·:1 1 ••\f·. ::· 
supervise work in tLe ·1rn ,,i n1cnbl rcta;·dati,,n. Tlic gr1,"P \\;': n,,t <'\'':'.:'; 
facilities hut \\·ill l'llC'L•mac:c the .·\nnual Cnuir:rcnces to \\',,rk in ,., ,·rr p,,~,;_ :· 
way. 11l:lili11µ: c\·c-ry re~n·urce aYailablc. to h,:·lp :he mental n't: 1 :·,'. ·1\ an-\ ___ ' 
familv. The trn~tecs fr,,111 each Cl1nfcrencc will Sl n·c as liai:-:on pcr 0 ,• 11 ~ lic-t,in 
the Agency and the Conference Board ('f Hospitals ::t1Hl H,_1111cs 
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REPORT NO. 6 
Recommendations 
SECTIO"\ 1. The Board of Hospitals and Homes nominates the Reverend 
\hn \". ~[urray to be Conference Dirl.'.ctor ui I-Iuspitals and Homes and Gulden 
Cro~~-
SECT!()"\ ·) Progress in the physical facilities anJ in the child care pro-
::·am conti1nws to be made at Epworth Children's HCllll'.?. \\"e commend Dr. 
·.:::rn l{. J:r,"1rnc and his ~taif ior their \\'ork, and juin with the Trustees of 
.:-,1•.orth in re-pectiully requesting the Bishup and hi.; Cabinet tn re-appoint 
_ _1:-. B:·,,,,ml· :t· >Llpcrinkmknt. 
SECllO\'. :;, The Duarcl rcc(llll!11C11do: that the thinl Sunday in Scpte!:1ber 
~c-nt. 17. i'.l'i,, he set aside as :\1111ual \\'ork Da\· an,! that a ,-pecial free-will 
·:,:i::~ 1,,:· ,.:,,1,,·(1;·t!i l'hi\drL·n·~ llun:c lw n·,L·i\·L·<l in all c\iurdH·~ ol the ,...;lluth 
•>,,!ina (·11n:l'rrnce; ab(), that a ~1wcial ir,·c-,yi\l oiiL·ring !Jc rccvil"L'll ior 
·,, .. 1,,rt!1 Cbldrcn\ J-l(,me in all clrnrchc~ llf the ;-'., ,utll Caruli11a C( ,t:t,·rL·nc,~ on 
'.'. ti:c:·',; ]l;,y 1Sun<by, :.[ay 12. 1%:-,); a11d that c:tch church :-ch(1(il ,-,f the 
.<·1t:1 Car,,ii"a Lnnfcrl'!Ke ~hall be rcqucstt·d t() ~;H. the ofil'rit 0g l'<'CL'i\"v(l on 
· :i:·,t S:11: 1 ;ay of vach lllonth J,,r the ~upport oi E1,,1urth U1ildrl't1',- i fume. 
SECTIU"\ -1. The \Tcthocfot Hume h;,, \\·,,11 and has ,!<.~cnc,1 tn \\·in L•llr 
:. ':!,iratinn ;lnil .,upport fc,r the fine sc·rdcl' rcnclL·rcd. 'l'he l·'.•:n-r•:1HI C. L. 
\':c,.·,,\;:r, 1 and his ~taff arc to he corn111c1Hlerl i, ,r their iaithiulnl's, and C()tlCl'l'll 
1:: c:,ri,ic.: i11r th,· elclcrh·. The Board ioins with the Tru~tees oi the \f l'thndi;;t 
)'.,me i:1 ri.~jll'Ctiully r"equesting that -).[r. \\'oodard he re-appl•ii:tccl a, super-
:·_:l•:l(1lt:t. 
~ECTJ(l\" ;i, Your Board recommends that each church in the C111!l:rcnce 
,-:1 2~ a rn:ni111l1111 a goal of ~1.00 per member either in frcc-\-.·ill oifcring or 
::::·,,u2li th, !,udgd. It is also rccn111111c1Hlcd that the fir~t and ~ccn11tl Snrnlays 
::: Dn·c1:1!in lie ,-:et aside in each chi;rch ior a ~pc·t·ial nffcring ior The ).[ctho-
> II,,::,. lt i,, abn recn111111c11ckcl thtt each l'll\lrch in the Co11icrct1Cl' be 
· .rt i, ,tlit.r ;·;11:e~ihle inCllllll: i,,r The ;-,1 cthodio:t J-!, ,1.1e. 
~ECTl n \" 1,. Yo,1r Bo:1rd rec,:llnmencls tk,t the \\'1irk n1 Tluspitals anti 
Hri1:, s iE the Conference be promoted during the I nter-Do:-ircl Schnnls on the 
>·t!·in k\,l ,:~ing the District Director of Hospitals ancl Honll·s a, the key 
C. A. GRAVES, Chairman 
B. 13. BARNES, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 7 
NURSING SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE BY BOARD OF 
H'JSPITALS .A.ND HOMES SOUTH CAROLINA 
1\/IETHODIST CONFERENCE 
Tl;•.- :: •:1,··\ 11i Hl>~pita\s a:.,\ TT11rnc, d the Srrntl. Carolina ~!, tli,,cli..:t Con-
.,::··l. i~ i;::::1/!·urat~n.~· a ~r11,iJ~~r~h1p prt1_~·r:t111 l>l'~~l!i!i11~: \\·ith t111..' ~chool year 
_:- ·. 1: '.1r ;-:~.~-11.00 nur,;,, ~ ,c:,llLtrs!1ips per \",·;,r \·-.-ill '.,c 11p•.·n to qualified 
,+ ·' :.--racluatc,:; wlv, ;·r--' int,_-rc·~tc-d in the 1-rnr.,:'.1µ- prni(·:~_..:i,·11. 
. ,. ·: ·· t,, make applic,tiun ior ;;1;ch a ~l'l10br,h:p. the ~twknt nrn<t meet 
;, 
1
' •• :, ~- q:ialificatit 1 11 . .:: 
' 11 ·;'' ··,: 111ust be a bnna fide fin;',ncial need, and thi,; is the primary 
,11:· 
:. , T: 1 · applicant mnst he a resident of the State of South Carolina and 
·t :.'.lt·11,'. :,n accrcdikcl School oi .\"ursing. 
. . :: ' ThL· -cholar~hip \Yill be ~-ranted on a Year to vcar liasis hut will be ef-
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~ -1) :\pp_licants ,Yill abo be _imlgul on the ha,:i:,; lli charactn, ,ti'litu<ll'. ii,,: 
and mtent nt purpo:-c. 
(;j) The ~pplicant may qualiiy illr morc than <•llL' :-l'llllbrship dvpvndin", 
need and atta111rnt·nt. · 
Applications \\·ill he subrnittl'<l tll the ~ch 11:Ir..,hip l'111111nitll·,·. llil H.tr\r,· 
Ralph\\' . . \tkinson. Chairman, l'. 0. BL1x 1i1i, '.\inl'ly ~i:x. ~1,ut\1 1..·:ir1ilin:i •::",' 
REPORT NO. 8 
Nomination for Board of Trustees-Epworth Children's Home to 
S. C. Annual Conference-June, 1967 
The Hoard ,:ulll11i1.~ thc i1,ll,1\\i11g tlllllli11;iti"11 i,,r 1rn..,1<-. i11r l-:p 11 ,,:: 
Children's lfonH': 
Vernon E . .Su1m\'alt, 1 rn:z I-ll'ri11ita1 .. te l\tiad. l,l1d.: 11 ill. ~- l ·. 
To replace \\"aync Sellar~ who has llll>\'l'd irt1111 thl· stall'. 
C. .. \ l~l\.\\T~. l'k1irn1an 
B. n. i: \ !, '.'\ 1-:~. ~l'l'l'l'l:1ry 
REPORT NO. 9 
Resolution 
WHEREAS, people are li,·ing longn than t'\ l'I' an,] thl'l"t' i:- a gr11wi11g nee,! i, · 
facilities for care ni thl' l0 l1krly, and 
WHEREAS, ol<ler people \\'h11 g\1 t11 an in--tit11ti()11 prdt·r 11ut t,, I,,. !1111 iar ir, · 
their i:1111ilic..,, which pllinb up thl' lll'l'd i11r a it •111,· in the up: 
part ut tht· ,:tall', and 
\VHERE:\S, cntain grPllJ)S and incli\·iduals in l;rt'l'll\\.tH1d h;t\,· ,t1·1,.rnl Ill< 
and ntber as..,eb Yalued at appn1xi111atl'h· ~::!.-ill,1H111 1 , ,,,1r .\i:, .. 
CL111il·l'l'lll'l' ii \\'l' ,riil l',._t:1\ilish a hntllt' i'n t;rl't'll\'-'''"I. Therci,.: 
BE IT RESOL\.ED: 
1. 
2. 
Tli;tt thv H1 1ard (Ii H,1spitals and l ltlllH·s Ill t\11· '--,>t1tli Ctr,,'.·· 
l't111ine11ct· hl' autllllrizl'd t,1 llt·gutiak with th,1:--,· i11 (~rl'l'll\\' 1 
who are \\·illi11g· tll rnakl' thl'~L' giits, prt,r:dt·d r,1J11111it111l'11t- ,· 
property and a,;sl'\s art· satisfacton· tu thl' Hl1;1rd ,q 11,,~pital, ;c: 
Homes. · 
'l~hat the Buanl nf llll:-pitals and llt>lllt'" pr,,,·c1•,l .1, 1;1r a,[··· 
s1hk as :-<1L111 as pn~~ihle to pbn and (Tt'l'l thl' iir.-t 1:1 1it ,,i al:.::: 
for care uf the cldnly. \\'ith prin1ary l'lllphasi~ i11i1i.,1::, ,111 11ur<-
carc 1hut including l'.Il"l' L)i a111ln1Litt1r, patil'nl• 1'.!tl·11 ,In·:.:. 
fea~ihlcl. · 
REPORT NO. 10 
Resolution for the South Carolina Annual Conference 
\Vhereas thnl' ;U-L' ,:nmc yery urgl'nt nvnls in tht· ~!1t1th C1r,,li11a :\nc .. 
Conference, and 
\Yhcrea~ tl1t·,l' IH'l'd• arL' sn JHL'Sl'ntly i1111'l'rative. it is lllt1H1l: 
. 1. That thl' clll!rcht·s oi the Suuth Can1li11a .\11nual Conlcn·11cL' c,,nduc: · 
f111a!1cial cru..,a'.k t,1 yiL·ld >:!.lHl0.11110 urn a thrt't' yl'ar pl'riod ht·.L!·i1,11i11g .-\11J.:: · 
1968 tL) be dcs1g11ated a~ tollo\\'s: 
:;:1,.-,1111.1Hlll i,n· the ~[ethodist rfome 
:;: .-,00.111111 it1r thl' (;l'L't'll\\'OOd l'r(lject 
:!. That thc intt-11:-i\·t· pha:-ct· 11i tlti.., financial crnsatk h<' cont\11,·tl·d _la11:i:,:: 
February and ~I arch. I %:-i, \\'ith such preli111inar\' \\'nrk as is ner; -:try bt·tii,·. 
now and Dl'ce111lit-r ::1, 1 %7. · 
:3. That the churches plan their schedules anti program:- to ;::1·e thl'ir i-:' 
cooperation during the crusade. 
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4 That each church be giYen a financial ohjl'cti\-c based on a11 equitable 
. .. ,,.;la a,; it- l'r"pnrtionate part oi the co11il're11ce nl'L'd, and that the Official ·· ·:;~:l 11 i cacit church he a~ked to accept thi,; an111unt as ib 111i11imu111 uhjecti\"l.'. 
.·,. That tach church be asked to u 1rnluct a lll'rc-<111al giits sulicitatillll oi the 
.,.,rn;;:tii:n 1,, impkment its accqllancl'. l II thl' n·l'nt a church iind,- it nece::-i-
- :·
1
~ t,; rai-l· it, an·t·ptancl' in :-<llllt' (lthl'r 111a1111l'r. it 111ay do su \\·ith the· c:,n~cnt 
···:, 1L- Lrtht'it l-:v·u1tin· Cummittt'l'. 
,:_ That :<:1 indi\·idual d1n11,r lila_\· dl'sig11all' hi~ giit tu ;l particubr ,llnit·r-
:, c:,u"· ii lil· cl' rtqucsts. 1T1, till· Lrl'l'll\\'ll11d and ()ran,.:l·hurg \'rr.jcct). 
;_ That :,·,1 iu11d,; rai,;l'cl i11 tl1is ii11a11cial cru,adl' he paid :;y l':t•·h l11cal 
::,:h lr1a•1:rt:- 1 nr a ,pecial trl'a;;11rt-r ii cu dl·sirt·ll) to thl' Trl'asurn c,i the 
.::t;1 C1r11li11:1 .\ nnual Cn11it·rt·nct·. 
,_ ll1at. ai°tl'r thl' <.·Xpl·n~l·s a11d sen·ict· it·c <ll thl' ii11a1H·i,d cn1,;;:de han: 
,:, p;!iri. th•· kdant·e ui the iunds raic<·d 1,l. administl'n·d thrl,t1) . ..J1 the Trt·asmer 
till' ~<,u'.li (;,r,,lina .-\1111ual C1lllil'l"l'lll°l' t>!l a J}l't1p1 1rtiu11at<· ha,;i,. u~;i11~ the 
.:::,,:mt d,,i,.,:1;itvd i(,r l'aCh C':llbl' hy tile l't 111iL·l"t'llCl'. -
\I. That 1i1L· i'und:- 11n-l'S~ary Jor tlw l·u-t ni prumotiun t>f thi, it111(\-raisi11g 
•·,,~r;1!1l liL· :1ti1;,11n·d hy tltt· :-.1•:tlwdist Il,,nll· irPlll fun,\,; 1111 h:,1:d ,1r s1,ch uther 
::cc- a, tl11· l lnmc 111ay ~t·Cttrt·, \\·ith tltl' u11ckrst;u1di11g that tlw~c a111"1111ts 
~L;•ai,l ir,,111 thL· i11nt!-rai..,i11)..•; rn·l'ipt,; as S1>< 1 11 a,; JH,,;~ihk. 
j11. lktt the Co11ierl'llCl' Crusade Stt'L0 ri11g l 't1m111ittce, as appninll'd by the 
:<·11p, ,d up a LLlllierl'11Ce Urga11izatic,11 \\·ltich \\·ill be n·sp1,11,;il>k iur the 
i;,!11ct ,,i tl1,· crusade. 
11. That tlll' Tkpartrnl'nt ui Fi11a11cc and Field Sen·ice of thL' '.\atiunal DiYi-
.· :1 t,i tl1l· l\,,ard (Ii .'.II issions oi thl' ~I l'tlwdist Church he rngagv;l to pr<1\·i1le 
:L· 1iri,it,,i,t11al kackr:-chip nel'til'd tu dirl'ct thi,; fu1Hl-rai~ing pn,grarn. a11d that 
· ,. t'ru,a1k .\grl'L'llll'llt ht sig11L·d liy the Bishop, the Cru:-c:11lt· Chairn1a11 and 
L. (11111,.·n !ILT TH·a~lll"L'L 
!l\\d,l-> \ __ (;!L\\·E~. Chairman 
J:,,:ml "i 1 l,1,;pitals and I luml':-
TE U E. JO~ 1-:s. C!tair111a11 
l'onfrrencc C<1rn111i~-i<111 on \\"orld 
~~l'nin· a111\ Financt· 
\_ 11\:{ 1\\' l ll.\:\'DLER. Supl'r- lTLLJ:-; L. \\'()()!) \l{IJ, Supt. 
::1trntk11t !lie c;reem,·on1l District The ~ll'th"dist H, 1111t· 
EDWARD ..--\. BR.-\ DI-L\~f. JR .. Chairman 
Buillling and Grounds Ct1111111itt<'l' 
Board of TrustL'l'S, The ~I l'llilldist 1 f l)!11C 
COMMISSION ON INSURANCE 
REPORT NO. 1 
Group Life Insurance 
. .. The Conference Group Life Insurame Policy is carried by the Prudential 
L11e Insurance Company of };orth America. 
The Gn,up Life Insurance Plan oiicrs conrage as follows: 
Schedule of Amounts 
EmplonTS less than age 50 ,vhcn becuming insured ,vill be eligible for 
;::iurance ~" follows: 
Group Classification 
!..ess than age 50 __ _ 
Age 50 but less 
than age 60 ___ .. __ 


















Employ ~-~ta;;e 5t5 a~cl·-~;~;-·,~;~~oobecoming -1,000 n,ooo insured will be eligible for 
m5urance z .. s follows: 
I I 
I I 
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Term and Additional Accidental 
Paid-Up Term Death and 
Life Life D ismembermen: 
-Group Classification Insurance Insurance Insurance 
4 Age so but less 
than age GO ____ None :;::5,0UU s ,,1111,; 
5 Age GO but less 
than age (i;i None 1:,000 11,l!:,q 
6 Age (i;j and over -- ______ None 4,UOU 4y:i(1 
The reductions in amounts of insurance will be made on the .:-:un:rni,,~~: _ 
coinciding with or next following the attainment oi agcs .-,IJ or ,;u. 11, -,,.\ ·: 
in no event will an employee's total amount of insurancc be less tha:1 ::., 
accumulated paid-up msurancc. 
Coverage for Dependents 
Wife _________ ...... -------- -·•------------- -------------------------------------------- --------- -------------
Children, according to age: 
14 days to G months . _______ ------···· ..... _____________ ----------------------- .. 
6 months to :! years ______ .. ----------------···· ---------··-----·----------------- . 
2 years to :; years .. _____ -------··------·---·········--····- ------------······-------
3 years to -! years ___ ....... ___________________ .. ____ .. --·· -------·- --- .. . 
4 year;, to 5 years .. __________________________ ------------·· --------------------·--··· 




s '• 11\li 
::1111 
-11111 
!~( 11 I 
SIii) 
l ,ihJ11 
An employee who is age G5 or over is not eligible for life insnr;lllce on ;:. 
dependents. 
Your Semi-Annual Contribution for Your 







Life and Accident&! Death and 
Dependents Life Ins:.irance 
Group 3 Grou;i 4 Grnu:i : 
-.::·•-' .,.,. ..::;:, ~.;11 
s.;•1 ~ > 
,. 






a111011nts include the following contributions i,_,r 11:tid-r;i .. 
Group 
1, 2, and 3 
4 and 5 
Monthly Contributior. 
for Paid-Up Life 
Insurance 
Other Information About the Group Life Plan 
No medical examination will be required of new men joini:; -' th·: _C:·. · 
ence proYided application is macle within :: l days after they ht·,:, · ·,: cli:;!' 1'' 
If you haYc dependents. it is ncce5sary to enroll all of tk- 1.·, 
Employees may not enroll in the Group Life Insurance l'h~ .•.-ithc•t:: :,:. 
enrolling in the ).[a_ior :1Icclical Ifospital l nst1 ra11cc 1 '!;,n. 
A brochure, Your Group Ir.surance Plan, outlining the com1 Ltc it1~_<·:,::: 
plan is aYailahk from the (;:fin· of the .\,li:1i11isiralur of ::-..rini~tc: 1:,1 _\;:a::' 
The Rc\,·r,:1Jd Donald A. Fosh-r, .\clministrator of :-finistL>ri:•i _\iiai:·,. '1 · 
be the ::rl;1,i,1:c't··atr1r oi th,.: comhincd \;,-n,m Liic ;,nd :.laior :.fl' 11 ; :,1 l':-o?:-:: 
All rcquest5 ir,r information on insm:-incc ·s110uld be dircct-:cl to ,:.,'_ .\ ]:i:C: 
trator. All Jircrnit,m payments should he made to S. D. Clarkso·1. Lon!crc:> 
Treasurer. 
REPORT NO. 2 
Major Medical Hospital Insurance 
This program 1s also carried by the Pn:dcntial 1 nsurance Company of 
.-\n:crica, an<l the Conference rcccins a1h·antages in haYing the entire insurance 
•o..:ralll with one company. . . . . . 
· \t n,·..:~l·nt there arc ;,.:,; actlyc and retired 1111111s'.crs aml :-icccptecl Sllppltes 
-:-i-,!il·,l· in tl::~ l'rograrn, 51::l of whc,111 ha\'e dcµcnlknt cu\"l'rage. 
·· · \ll :!cti·-.-c and apprond supply pa:--tors ;:ml their clcpcndcnts ha\·e a life-
·:::::::.n;;,xi:,!i:i:1 ,·oycrage oi Sl:i,O~)(). 11inistns retiring on L'.r aitcr June 2, 1 g,;:i, 
,r::: :1::\C :1 1;::i:,:mum coycrage ot S;i,OOll ur the _tmuss:ll 110:·tion 01 _the max1111:ill1, 
.. ,,1::::i~nr i, less. No change has been rnadc 111 the ).fa_,nr ;-.lCll1cal :-laximum 
,,:ii:able :o n,ini~tcrs who retired before June 2, 1 %::. . 
· :-bi,,r :\h·dical CoYeragc includes dependent children as lung as the~' :-1re :n 
c_-1:c,o:, ·,;(p..:n1lu1t on their parents, and unmarried. Uther depcndcn~s _ li\'mg 111 
•::c hornc mar conYert to an indivirl11al policy at the stand;,rcl conycrs1011 rates. 
· Rates ic,r· 1\11\7-1%:;, exccpt for thusc li;j or onr, will lie: 
SiwJc :.! inister 
:\[i11i:-;kr and \Yifc 
:\[ini,tcr, \\'ifc, and Dependent Children __ 
.-;: :i.:iO pl'r month 
\J_;,o per 111011th 
HUO per month 
Hospit:,lization co;;ts continue to increase each year, and consequently, the 
:::iims a.cain,t the :-1ajor );[cdical Policy ha\"e increased sharply. ;-.lcmber.~ 
,:::ulkcl in the program can aid materially in protecting the insurance plan 1t 
:i,eY \\"ill heed the instructions contained in the brochure, Your Group Insurance 
Plan, 011 page :z:i, under the heading, "How You Can Do Your Part." 
REPORT NO. 3 
Medica:-e 
\[EDTC:\RE is now the la,v of the land, under the ati:-;pices of the Social 
~ curi~Y :\clministration. All ministers i:,; and over, or \\·hose wives arc (i;j and 
·.·•:r. hit,·t: hcen rC'questecl to fr.;n np 011 an individual hasis for both _the gen~ral 
::'l optic•ml proYisions of :-lEDJC.\l,E. L'uHrage undl'r our \\;i._1,,r \[crlicd 
:n,ur;:::Cl' j•11lit·\· h,!S ],cen atlj11stc\l tu thl· proYi~ions uf :\IED[C.-\RE inr tho~e 
..-, "r ,,, , r. ,-iil:ctiYe a~ of I ulv 1, 1 %1\. Tl:e adjustment in the \L,_i: r :.[ nlical 
:•1w;1'..'v \,,,. ::,aclc to pre,.-l'nt d,,u),k ;1a_,·mcnt of medical \,;i:~: unckr tl1c ;~cl-
-:-;,,! c,,,n,·e. the :,.{aj0r Mcr\ical 1wliry \\"ill prm·ide p;ty1 1,•!'l ;,t th_c 1:n!nt 
-·'.·:·r \11:[,j,-_\1,E con-r:i.g·c \l·rrninak,:. Tu ikri\,' ~rcat1•q 1H';:,·11 1 tr,1111 
'.'::DIC.\_:,'!·:. tlie insured 1n·u.,t l,r ('(,\·erul liy lwth t1;c gencr:il a1:,\ ,q,ti,,nal 
""l"i,;,,;., i the plan; sir.c,· tLc (lptinnal prm·isin;.s ni :-1ED[C:\RE CllSt the 
: ''1n•! <.l!il pvr month. all Conference llll'J11licr,; t\.j nr O\'er who cnwll for 
•· 11 :::c :,:11·ral ;rn,1 optional pn,,·ision:-; of :-lEDlC\RE \Yill have their :,.{ajor 
','.,.::,::,; 1,:,:11in111, rc1l11cecl ll\· ~'.l.lJO per month am! :;:n.on per 1110::th if hoth 
· ·-' :,1;,1 ;,n,! ,,·ifc arc n,-er G5: 
REPORT NO. 4 
Commission ldms and Objectives 
Y' ·1:r I 11, ,1rance Cci:nmission cot: st a ntl \' re,·ie,vs a ml e\'a 1 ua tes ynu r i nsnr-
::;_-,. pn ..:ram. Jn ordc~ to strcn,c;thcn the ·insurance prop-ra111 the Annual Con-
. ··,:1,,· '..::11.·,, ;q 1pru\·al to t\ie Co111111i,;~i,,11·s n'ct1mrnc1Hlatio11 that eli'.:dhk partici-
·_ ,·_:t, ,'..-i:<,·,2 to enroll in the pw:·.-rarn !Jc r"quirrd tn cnr;.il i,,:- hoth _Group 
:,:i· c, ,c;;:_,. :111d :1f::ir,r ).fcdic:il ,·,,,. :,l: . This prm·isi"n of l'nrolling tor the 
· __ 1:1p:, tf' 1•:· :-.t:·a111 w:!S rnade cfiec1-in· ior new partit·i!~ants inmwdi·1tely upon 
·.;ni,•:·,·_n,•,, :1np1"<ff:d of th~ Cn1,1111i~::ir,11'!: rccornmcnrlatinn 011 _Tt1111· 17, 1\,_fili. 
·. I r-li'.!1 1 ;,. ··:·rtic-ipants serving the Crnier•.>nce at the time the rrcn111111ernlat1011 
··_·:,, wr,r, 1·,·rl. :rnd who were not tlwn cnn·rccl 1)\· hoth the Gro,;p T .iie plan ancl 
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quirements within tlw l\ltlti-1%7_ C011~t:r~11cc Ye_ar, or forfc_it ~ll ri~hts aE<l p:: .. 
legcs to cnkr thl' j'lan thL'r,'alter. l 111s requirement comc1LIL.0 \1·ith ,tani·.-
busincss prat.'.tiCl'S ~'tn'l'rlling gn1up policies. In order not to \\'ark a hard~hi~·-,:.: 
1-Ien on Trial l,r in Full (,,111\L'Cti,111 who arc in Seminary, sai,I ,cminaria;,/-.. -.: 
not be requir('ll h) pay l...~l'L•llP_ Liic premiums until t)1ey take a j)<l5lurak cxc:;: 
for the $:!.tltl l'l:r _ 11h111th l'l'q::)l'l'Ll tL, pay lL1r the pa1,l-up portiu11_ ,,i the p.::c·: 
The salllt' pr,,,·1:-1,,11 \\'ill al'i'i_,· t,, thP:-c \\liu haYe been CO\'l',,,, a., .\prr,· .. 
Supplil':-, hut wlh, ;,t a ;.:,iy,·11 timl' :!rl' l't1rollc<l in Seminary and nut scn·iL:: .. :: 
app1)intml'l,t. Sud1 S1111inari;m:- \Yiil cuntinul' to pay the :-tand:,i,: rate, 1 :, .. :. 
1Iajor ).[t,,b·:ll ,,,,, l'L1;.:.,·. Th,·sc pru\·i:-ill11~ lia\'e been made in ;ic.'.rcc:mm •.,,:· · 
the Carrkr. rl,l' l ',,nlt'l'l'lll'L' p;1y:,; tlll' Lit,' ln:.;nra11cc l 'n:111iu111, 1, ,r tl:e i\:t::·.: 
men _·\ppr,,xirnatl'I~ ::::,tl,tltlll will hl' n'quired for this purr,u:-t· i,1r thi.: r~:,:: 
Conierencl' )'t'ar. \\'hl'll lilt' paid-up insurance portion of thi~ pulic_\· ha, be,::•· 
effect for St'\'l'ral y,·:1:-:-: \\'t' can t'X!'l'Ct the cost pf premiums 011 uur rcti:·c,l ::: :: 
to be H'tlncnl gradnally. 
REPORT NO. 5 
Billing 
The :\tlministr,Ht,r mails qnartnly statements to eYeryonc enrollc,l ;:: t: 
Inst?rance l'r,,grarn. ::-talt'lllt'llt:s ::rL' mailed in February, ~la_,·, :\ugu-t i,: 
Noyembl'f. ~[t,nthly paym,'nts will he welcomed from tlwsc ,,·\if) pr~iL·r :::, 
proced.ttrl'. Bank draits anti po:'t-t'.ated checks may be used ft1r paynwnb. : a:-
ticipants in th(' pr,1g-rarn art' mged to use the system of paynll'llt, k~t 51.::,,._ 
to their net'Lls. Th1.' important thing is to keep payments curn 11t. 
REPORT NO. 6 
Qualifications for Participation in the Con£ erence Insurance Program 
Group insurath't' prl,gTams arl' dl'signcd by employers and e1nploycc, for f:. 
benefit t,i sai,l l'lllpl,,Y,T an<I t'l111'1,,yc,'~. To prt1\'ide for the 11::l::i1:iu111 be1:c::: 
for hoth tlw :\nnnal 1...\,ntl'l'l'llCL' ;rnll its 111e111hers, the follo\\'ing qualificatim;,: -
participati,,n haw hccn ,':--t:lhlisllL'd: 
ll) ).h,n c,,1:1in;.:.· intL, thl' Co11iere11ce ;ts transfer.~, new !llL't111,c·r,, or a;·\· 
pron'd ::-u:,plit-s \\'ti! ht' giH'll a :: 1 day grace period to enrull in the con,r:: 
insuram't' pr,,gr.t:11 witl11,ut a phy,ical examinatiun, proYiderl th, y arc L.:s;_ t:·:; 
-lO years ,,i a~,,: aih'r tht' :, t day grace period, a physical cxa111i11atin11 w1'.! -
requiretl: 
,~) ).ll'l\ c,m1ing· intt, the Ctrnit'rL'llCe as transfers, new 11 1l'rn1icrs, or 0' 
Apprt..Wt',l ::-up)'l:,':-, who arc -lO years of age or more will be rt·q,,ircd L1 ;t:;::: 
a physical l'Xaminati,,n t., e11r,1ll in the insurance program; 
1:~) :\s th'll'd in Rt'pnrt N',1. 4 ahn\'e, all participants are required to em:: 
in tlw c,,mph'h' insurance pn,gram that 1s Group Life coverage an<l ~la_:· 
l\frdical t'1.,wragt'. 
REPORT NO. 7 
Recommendations 
The Conmlission rccommc1Hls that: 
(1) Th~ CommissiL1n ,,n \\\,rid Sl·n·ice and Finance appropriate the ,·.:: 
of $95,000 for thl' C'-1nfrrcnce Yl'ar HHi7-1!lGS to be used as follow< 
(a) $13,t'i:i0.t)\l i,,r :\dministrati-.m 
(b) ::::m,ono tt, pay Liic Insurance preminms on retired mcr:1iic:s 
(c) $51,:~-l0.1'\\ h1 he u:-:ed as the Conference's share of the Group Life _:i: · 




~) l'a; :icipants in the group i1:s:1rance pro!fr~m pay their_ prcmiu_ms qu~r-
·,:-ir in ac!Y;tnce, and tha~ _any participant ,vho 1a1)s to keep ln_s yremmm paid, 
• {rho iails to make sat1stactory arrangements with the .\dm1111strator by the 
" [,i the quarter, shall have his insurance co,·erage cancelled. 
, :: 
1 
The Ecnrcnd Dona lei :\. Foster has he:en clectvcl :\d111i11i~trator of the 
, 
1
iiicc t'i .\I ini,terial Affairs, and the Commi:;sion rc:3pect.fully rcque~ts the 
: :'.:11,p to 1:1akc the appointment. 
J. F. TR.-\~DIELL, Chairman 
TED R. ~IORTOX, JR., Secretary 
John Birch Society Report 
F11llnwin:.£ the commission of thL' l\ll;1; .\nnual Conference, a :,;elect com-
. ittl'l' ,ra, ;ippointetl to in1·estigate the impact <1f the )nhn nir,h Society on 
Till' ~kt]i,,,li,.:t Church anrl :\merican Lik. 
y,,:1r c,,1n111ittee began its ta:-k hy cuikcti11_c; an,! digc,ting a large ma:,;s of 
·,,r:iture pul,li~herl by the Juhn Dirch Sc,cicty ancl alH111t the J11]111 11irch Society 
1 th,,-L' \'.]\() h,1th l·:-pl>'tl:-ecl and <,ppn,;vd the '.-llCiety . .\ll'111hl'r,; 1,i your CLllll-
.·:tt,·•· :11:, n,:L·cl :-t·\·L·ral lucd ckiptL-r !l!Cl'tiil.l!- ()i the _Iohn l'.irrh :--;,1cicty. :\ 
•:i::'11-r , ; ,·,111\·L-r,.:;'.tiun,.: \\"rr,· h,1d \\'ith 1,icai \'t1apk 1· 111c·ni],;-r~ ;,, 11·ell as i:a-
··.,n•i r, ,,rl·-,·ntatil'l'S Lli The ilirch :-,;1,cict.\'. 
. ''.1.lll··,·,,11,irll'ra],k hml\' 1,i lilei-atUl'l' ((Jl;Cl'!':1i11g thl' Ji\1111 nirch :-,;i;t•iety ,,·1iich 
:1t,·1, l·,,Ji,·t·tcd. i11c!ud1n;.!' thL· \\'(Irk,,,.- Rl•hcrt \\'clch. i11u11dn ni the society. 
... :·:1iil~- ,,i tllf1~e \\'llll st:ppl1rt tlic pri11,·ipal,.; and aims of the :,;t,riety, and the 
·.,.:::i1:~- ,;1 1J;,1,e ,,·ho ,lTk tn .Ji,.:.cr,·,iit it, \i·ill he dcp1,sitl',I \\ ;th tile Conll'r-
::, l· ll11:1rd 11i' :-,;L,,·i:il (iJ!lCcrns :tt 1-1:20 Lad,- Street. C,1]11111hia. :,;,,11th Carolina, 
...:.t:·,· it 1\ i11 1,,, a\·aibhk to any a1,r\ al\ 111~:rnher., (Ii tht' C, ,11ivH·nce. 
\\ l', ,,,;:r C11n1111ittec. kt\'L' i11t111cl the fL•llu\\'i11g tu he true, (I,· at least en-
·:·::: tl1 11.:1.· !1Jl·!'J1,;. ;· . ...:. 1,i t~ll' rn111111ittcl.'. 
i. lii ~-,cil't\· c;1J)vtl The li:lrn l:ir,:h :-;,,cid\· \,·a:; iuunded "at a meeting 
!1;r;111;,p,,ii,. ill~ ])n·,·1111,n \I,·!\),-;'-'," TliL· iir,t ;11,:·:ting \\'a,: called hy H.llhcrt 
,.·,:ch. \\-,·i,·h \1·a, "\)(Jr:1 Dec,·rnhn !, 1--.~.\1. t,n a iar111 i11 Ch,,,\·a11 lllllllty. ':\'octh 
l·:,:·,,:ina I :i., ance,lr\', as he him,t lt :-:a\'~, ,,·a,; "tii 1l uf iarn1,·rs arnl Dapti:;t 
:,:·,;,,l1n-." \\.l'lch \\·a:-· educatL-d at l ·11i,-c,~~it\' ,,f :,.;,1rth Can,iina, l ·. :-,;, :\'aya) 
·,_.-;;0ic-:J1\' :111,\ llanard La\\'~,-]; ,ul. in l\it!i hv 111,,·.-,·d t,, l\,,~t,,n a11<l spent 
"i i:·:, :tilult liic in the c:uHh· 111a11t1facturi11µ- 1>u,i11c:--~;. \\.L·kh v,a:,; iL,r a 
:·1:::l"r ,,: \,·ars a 111l'111her ui th~· BPard of Dinctur, ni the \';tti•.,na! .\:,;:-()cia-
:1 "i \I :1i,,,:i:tcturer,. I 
In ti,:,;, \\'deli gan· up mr:st t·f hi, ln1,-in,·.,s i11krl',t and li•.·:.>:an i·,,rming the 
iL,-:,p;1\· {I,!\ (Ii \\"hich <>Tl'\\' the !1•11ll nirch :,;ucidy. TliL' iir-t llll'ding in 
: ,:,, rc-1;.:t, d i11 a ;;ucid \.'"' llf l'k1·v1; members. 111 1,1irl j \IC, the ;11,:mher;;hip 
·,;,c:lld a 1-,;tl, lit about \1~-,.uou 111emlie;·s. :\t pre,.:t'11t the 111c111hcr,hip iia, begun 
·,, ,j,,·li11L ;111d a leading n;tticnal ma;.tazine places mcml>er~hip in I \lli'i' at less 
:::;Ill '•-il,iJtl!l. :.! 
Thl' I, l:11 llirch 5L1cicty is gonrned by a \Hll t·,tahli:,;herl chai11 of cnm-
·"1,,I. .\t ,iit· t ,p i,; \\'elch him,clf \\'ho \\'as 1wt e!t-cted 1wr j,.: he subject to 
·t11: 11 l'al. \,·•;t iii the chain (Jf cn111ma11cl is a :;1; rn;\11 Ul\11\l'il an:\\·crahlc to 
\l.",>h 11:,1· \11 Exln1ti1·l' CCJ111111ittce of iin: n1,·11 is :,;ek,·tl-d ir"111 the ::Ii 111an 
· ,::,ril. ·1 ',i, t·xecutin· cn,11111ittc-,· con,ult,.: \\'ilh \\',,]ch 1,ut li;t, 111, [)tJ\\'lT to 
.,·r,:, • i' ,\1·1-rtile an\' \\'deli clcci,i,,n,. Tile chain "i CL1J11,n;1i1,! ,hL'll gL1e,; to 
iJ::,ct,,· ,,;' l-'idcl .\cti\·itie,; \lai"r (1111;-clinat,ll·,, L',,,,rdin:ttur,, ~Lctint; Lead-
, U1;q,t, r leader, and ll1(.:1111Jci·, .. ThlTl' arc two types oi 11ll'lll1>c·r:,;: local 
CJ:;ipll'r n:,·n:IJc·rs, and lwme munhers, The home members arc tlw:,;c i11 areas 
.,. ncn 11,, l, ,c;il chapters exist. 
~- Yom n)]]Jlllittce found it cliiiicult to find any objective e\'alnations of The 
Juh11 Dird1 Suciety in print. On one ~icle there are those who support \\'elch 
an,] the Socil'l\' and on the other those who for one reason or another. are cx-










:t Your cn111111ittl'C \\"as amazed at the go\·ern111ental pri: . ._;;,;L., ,_ ,_.., ... 
by 1lr. \\\·lch in The Blue Book of The John Birch Society. }.1:·.· \\,i.-1/;..·. 
and ~ye t}lll\~C: "Tlh· John Bir~h Snci<~ty ~,; tu be a rn1)111,litli:c l,,,,J_\ .\ rq,: ._ 
can 1tH·111 ,1t ~n\·l·r11111l·t1t (I,. ol orga111zat1011 has rnan\· attracti"1, •,,, · ,.,: . _. 
ages, lllllkr l-'l·rtain ia\·,,ralik C<)ll(liti,.ns. But l!I1cler ·ks~ h:tpj1\'°Ci:.·:.'.ii:::.· .·' 
it krnl:- it:-:l'!i t,,,, rL·:1,lily t11 iniiltraliLll', clisturti,,n ant! di,n,pti, :'.' .. \: ,i ,:;::: 
racy, t1i r,,ttr:-l'. i1: gL1nr1:11Jl11t lll' organizatiuns, as the (;:-,·,·)._. ;u;d :<:,. 
lH1th inund Pll\, and :,, l htlil'\"C n,·ry 111a11 in this rnnm rlL·;,r!: :·tc-,,:.:1 i~; 
tk1111'l'l';tr\' i, tlll't'l'l~ ;i 1kccpti\·e phrase, a \\"!.'ap1i11 c11 d,·rna~:- •.::••,_·r·,. ;,: 
pen·11i:d ir:1ttli." .... "T11l' _IL1l111 J\irch S,1ciety \\'ill ,,1wratt· u:,•.tr ,.;,:_;,, . 
auth1,rit:t1i,·c ct1ntr.,; at ;1il In cl~." .... "\\'hlnen-r anti \-.-:1- ·, °' ,·:· ', .. -
thr,n1gh iniiltratit111 liy til, cn,·rny 11r h:inl'Sl diiierenu~ ui upi1:i1,::. tbt ;,,,,,_. 
n·asl'S tll lw s:1iiicic11t 11• kl'l'Jl s11111,· lra~·rnt•nt:,; in line. \\'l' ar1· 11,1\ :..!:,in,, 1,, :,, 
the p,,siti,,n ,,i ha\'in;.:· thL· ~ocil'ly's \\'urk \H'ak,·n,·d by raging ,kLall'•~ \\·, :: 
nut guing· Ill lian· tarti11ns dl'\'c!L1ping 1111 th,· t1,·11-sicles-ut-L'\'l'l'_\-<Jl1L·•ti•,,i :ii: 
.... \\'l1t'lll'\·vr diitL'l't'JlCL'S (Ji llpiniun lJ,·c,1111,· translaiell int" a L"k 111 ,, , 
suppurt, \\'l' ~h:111 ha\'l' sh,,rt C'.b i,1r L·li,11in;tti11g both withuut _:.:;11in~ tl:: · 
any l'tH1grt·ss ,,i s,1-calkd Lk11111uatiL· pruccs:::." :; 
-1. 111 spitv t•i tlil' t·xprl·ss n11in11lit11ic ,tructllrl' oi the ,;t,cil't,· ma1:1 ,,: · 
loeal rhaplt'r rn1·11il 1L"rs ;1r,· in 1·,1,·al di,agrcc111,·nt \\'itl1 mall_\ ui t"it,. \\·,:: -1,, 
1wt11H'l'llll't1ts l',p1cial\y tlhisc tl:at pn,cbi111l'cl D. D. Eiscnhc,\vt.:r, i ;~1w:·a' ,; •. 
1larshall an,! J11hn Ft,,tl'r Dulles, Communists. 
:i, Thl' J, ,It n H irl· Ji ~ocict\' was fonn<l to appeal to the fears :u11l anxi,::,. 
111 111:im· c1111sc1l·nc1u11s 1w11pl~· regarding the Communist thr,•at ;rn,i l,j,' 
worltl c:111qut•,t. 
Ii. :.!any ,,i the prutllllllll'l'llll'nt:-; oi the John Birch ~,,cil'l1, a• 1d1.1• 
in American Opinion an,l tit lier Birch perindicals, arl' diH-ctl'rl t, t m,,ti,,: :C: 
Slll':-- and \u111p 11,_gdhl',· 111a11y din·rp·nt ill(liYilluab, (1rganizat:,,11,. an,\ •,· · 




"i. :.\all\· in,·pn,i:-ctt·:iccs l'xist \\'ithin thl' Ji,,,)\· ,ii ~' civt, :1,--!1 .. 11ncl·111,:·-
Ex: .-\h,,ut· 1'\L'l'\- thrn· ,,r iL,ur 11:untlb ;t\l l\irch.ln11il'ti11s ai1d 1•:1Llicati1 1n• ·_, 
llll'tllhl'r:- ni thl' -~·\\·i,·•,· "lll'\'l'l' tu c;t,T\ unt a11\· ,,i ,,:1r rl'(j\'c"ct, 1>r t" rl" ,c":-
thing· i,,r th1• :-1·cil'ly th;,t is a,:ai11:--t ti1L'ir indi{·id11al cunscil'l!t, ,, ,,; L"\'lll ,,· 
tran· \l) tht·ir hv,t i1:dt!llll'nt." Yd \\.l'lc11 calls the Socil't,· a ";,1,,11,,litb·" 
ga11izati,111 that \,.;11· ;:1\,,1\\' 110 "diiit.:rl'llCL',-. lll t1p:11ill11. .. : · 
:-:. Each 1111·:nlHT \\"hl'n jui11ing the Society signs an applicati11 11 i11 ·,1Vc: 
agTl'l':- t,, t ht· i,, \ l11\\·i11g: "l i my app 1 ica tion is accepted. l agrn t h;i l :11_1 :::.: 
bt·l>-hip 111ay hl' rt'\ tlkl't! at anytime, by a d11ly appuintl'd uiiiu·r 11i tll': ..;,,,·.-.:_ 
withPut thl· rL·ast,11 hl'illg ~tall-cl .... ~. ThL· same inlli,·iclual ,•.1H1id 1111t :tee,; 
surh prt1cn\ur1·." 1r11rn hi~ pulitical party, hi,; sucial ,q· ci,·ic cl11li. ii:, ,•,i1.i1itr1 C:: 
1wr hi:-c Church. 
~l. 'l'hl' J,,hn Birch ::.<>cicty has attemplt:cl t,, 1ir,'sl·11t ib ur~;111iz:1ti,,11 :., 
llll'lltht·r,, and \,, the 11ati1111 as the ynicc pf th,- Cnnsl·n·,tti1, 1rn,\'•.· 1n·1:'. 
:\11\l'l'il·a. Hut t:1v rt·t·,,gni:-:l'd Y<•il'l'., 11[ C111s,·nati,111 in the L. :-:. ,li-;,,:t·.- · 
Barry t;,,td,,all't' ,tatl·d in 1%:1, "l don't iur UllL' i11u111e11t a_grl't \l'itli ,11i:1t I,' 
p11hlira11 hadl'r:- that this L>rganizatiun ( Thc _lulrn Birch ~11L·i··i_,, i, ;ii,.,:.:· 
takl' t\\'ll' tht· l\qrn1,\ican !'arty, hllt I dl1 hclic\'l' that th,· t_1pt· ,,: ,,,·,,pkg,:,· 
ally wlt11 I kn,,,\· a:- tlll'lllht•r~ 11i the gTl1l1Jl cnnld add ciil'cli\ e \\, i..:'1t an,:-. ... · 
h\ till' lxqn1hlic1n l 1a1t ,- ii the\' cart.:d to. hut thcv shmtld r1 .. ; 211 ir,,1:: · 
Sudl't\' ..... " ()i :-.·lr. \\'cl~·h, c;l1ld\\'ater ~aid, ·the s11cil'l,· !i:,, a ":i,.:, 
wln1:,;/ ~1at<-111t·11t, h;tn· t.::enl'rallv hl'cn \\TOil~. ill-a,hi:-,·ll au·d. :,, t;11\L',. 
ll'mpt•rt·d." ii · · , • 
!{11:--.1•11 K:rk. the intL·l\cctual giant llf co11ser\';1ti,rn '.-aid 1:, <,1a, · ''.':,: 
h'lllph'tl 11, hl'iil'\'l' that the kadns pf the Birch S\l,·il't\· arL· ,1:.;,·:1t-; 111 ' 
Krl'mlin, :-11lit\y working to discrcclit all oppnsitinn to (L111;111uni-u; b:, r1·lw:: .. 
anti-t·11m1111rnis111 tn ahsmdit\' . 
.-\11 .\rnl'ricans oi a co1i:-eryati\·e bent should be warned again-t a,~,-cu:-
ing tht'llbl·l\'t~ with an nrganization which j,; totally incficctua 1 in r1•-i;ti- · 
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.-::n:,1nism a1id socialism ... _ ."
7 u. S. Senato1_· John G. Tower of Texas said 
__ .c ~,,cict~· "illustrates the gult l.idwccn respuns1blc consL-r\·atism am\ unrca:-011-
. , radicali,;11." .-, 
- l:i .\ug:.1-:, 1%G. Dr. S. :\L Drasko\'ich, a man \\'clch !)('rsunally jffu,·laimcd 
... ,,
11
,. ,,i iii,· ii\'e bc~t-iniurmcd anti-com1111111i,b in the \\'tirld" r,·,ignlll irt•m 
dii,· :;1i ::1:111 l:irch t·ciuncil and Sucidy lJL·Cttbe as hl· stat•.·d "] ,a\\' nu 
::;:i'L' ,1·:iatn l'I' i(,r thl' Birch :-;ocidy, and S() I quit." \J Since .-\ugu,t. th,· Birch 
, ,:ct\· iia,-, l, ,st nu l,_-,._,; tha:1 six ui its t1,p-kn·l uilicial:-. Th: j, .ci,·ty i:o llu\\' 
,;cr~11iug ,lri,,u, i11ll'n1al cri,is ll\Tr anti-~l'llliti,m tkit tl,:·l;ttl'ii, ~u .--1,i:t tile 
.::i11u1g i'lll'ili!Jt r,liip illtU at ka,t l\\'\) 1najur \\'arring ca111p,;. j t is ll':t l'.1;,L the 
.::::i,,ritati\'l' ,truct,:re \,i tht.: s<)cil'ly, whii,· pruic.-;,-,ing tu :J;h, •i" the ,-,;:111, type 
.·::icturt in c,.1111mu11is111 ~tillt suciaiism, 11·ill iinally dl·stwy tht.: ,t>cil'ly it,dt. 
111. Yuur t,,111i11ittn, bcli,·,·t·:- that th,· pr,,liierns now iacin!,: ~onth Carolina 
'.',,tl:,,di,rn, tiii, natic,11 and tliL· \\·urld a.-; a \\ 111,k can unly lw allS\\',Tl'd \iy The 
·,-tian l ii .-rli and nut such urga11izatiu11s as the J oh11 Uirch Society re-
.. ,:-::,,, ui h, ,1,· dcllicatc<l its mt.:mhcrs. 
1: ,,,rt 11·,,)t"i,, The Blue Book of The John Birch Society, Hi7-1GS. 
Tr.e Saturd?.y Evening Post, A1,1il S, l~V,, ~-
11. :,_i,, op. cit. i-l1j-)-t1. 
' lcid, 1,;1 
· .\; 1-l1i:,,ti,.11 /,'.,,.I, 11i ,J.,l.11 Birch :-,•cil'ly. Ibid, 1~1. 
· National Review. U<:tui,,·r 1(>, HHj:i, ~~~'-
: Ibid, '.•c~. 
· loid. 
• Saturday Eve~i:1g Post, u1•- , it. 
CONFERENCE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
REPORT NO. 1 
General 
The attention of South Carolina :.Ict\llldism is invited to the following 
·.pur:s by the :i Directors of special Lay ActiYitics emphases. One of the largest 
·.-crl'oirs ui c_kdicated manpo\\'cr amu11g the l'o11fennce boards and agcllcics 
; to be found in the 85 laymen an<l 11 District Superintendents who comprise 
·,: S. l. CtJl!icrcnce Doard oi Lav f\ctivitit.:s. Lndl'r the leadership oi the 
:::-1:op. thece arc challenged to undirgircl the whole program oi the :.letiwdist 
I., :i'Ch, 
!\-rhaps llL• rnurc critical period has occurn·cl in our Church's history and 
;::·t"atn ,tr!.',S has e,Tr been placed upon the need lor the laity to hccnmc 
.·::n-l\' i11\'1,,,·l'd in the mission oi the l\iurch in the \\'<irld. This awal'l'lll'~S 
,:::,g tlll· lhurch and the apprehending oi its practical applic:itil>n cume 
·.1,;_1· and 1\itli :-trugglc. Sincere eiiorts arc being made by the Doard 11H'llllier-
. :: t" achit·H· a greater su\iordinatiun ,,i secular cl1urcs and pn~,mal Cllll-
:::: 11cc in t1r,kr t;J c\ecpl'n their dedication an1l intensiiy t11e o:cP;ie of their 
. :,.lurli gt•l, n11 \\·hich is not ~pl'llccl out in the remainder oi thi.-; rcp1,rt, but 
· ,: Uiiic, r, tJt the Board sincerely belic,·c that progress is b!.'ing rnade and 
?u:'.11111 a 1·hie\'ed which carry a pn1mise ni further prngrl'SS in the assigned 
· ·,,~ c,1 the l~tlard of Lav 1\cti\'itit·s tu seek to decprn the spiritual life of the 
·•:; ;:::d t,, !earl them to· more effrctin ser\'ice in the Kingdom nf Cod. 
Special rnrntion should be made of the inauguration of a \\'ills promntioi, 
.. , ':'.ram by the establishment of an office at 1-t!O Lady St., Colu111hia, ~- C., 
· i'.l~c;1-_,t·d in the following reporb hy Dr. Buie and Mr. Brannon. Experience 
· _I· t;,r 111 ,!;j.: connection has led to the conclusion ln· this Board and meillhers 
. : tiH _l' 11 1::t·rl'ncc Committee on \\"i\1,-, Bccp1ests anrf Gifts that this oiiiCL· can 
,. ttil1:,r_d :i~ a base for aclditional facets of Lay :-\ctivitics prnnwti()n, \\'ithout 
:··t,~•ard1z111g the integrity of the \\'ills Program and a trenrl in this direction 
·- ·xpict1·d -'.1:ri11g the ensuing Conicrencc Year. \\'e arc gratcf11l to :-.fr. Bran-
. :, :_n:· !ii, 1•ii·,·r to serve tcmporarilv as Acting Executi\"e Directnr. I-le is 111ak-
:·:c: "1! 111 iir:111t progress and the employment of a permanent replacement may 
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The Directors' rqiurts which follow should be rl'ad \\'i: :1 undl'r, 1 ,. · 
They should not be jutlgctl on their length or urevity bccau~l· tilt:\· rctc··.·. · 
• f tl <l' <l I • • l • 1' l ' views o e 1catc mc.n w 10 are very consc1cntlous a lOllt tl:l'ir as~ignmL:.:_-
Thcy dcsen-e our grat1tudl.'. · 
Methodist Men-Clubs 
By I. E. Lausman, Director 
During the current l\mil.'n·nce year, uur cifL1rb ha\'e lil'l'l1 dirl'Ct\11 • 1 • 
further training a1Hl l'nc1n1ragcmL'nt 1 ,i Ui:;trict Dirl'cturs ui ;,.l dhmli~t·\; 
Cluhs and to _st_1ppl.l'llll'!lling the g11l1d ,,.\l1:k ui these l )irl'Cl"rs as oppurtui::i 
arose by part1c11 1atwn 111 lay rl'trl'ats, rallies and mel'tin,.:-s 11i i,1cal i1·Jl,, 11 •. 
to ~timulate crl'atin· thinking allliut the dynamic rnle \\'hiL'\1 s11,·h ~r1,up~ 
play 011 the ll1cal SCl'llt'. · 
l'rugrc~s is hl'ing ma1k untkr the kadl'rship pf the Distril·t llirl'L·t, :-
the use oi ,,·c,rk:-:it,1ps i,1r t,fficers and others inhT1:sted in :1ll'lli11.\i,t :'1 1·:: ,, 
Scycral clul,:- han· heL'll rL·actiYated and 11,·w il'linwship:; k1,1· :,LL'll 11r",,:::. 
I fL'l'l that thl' gr,·at,·:-l p()tl'ntial j)L1 \\'l'l' in uur L'lrnrch lil':.; 11 itliin tl;c :: .. 
men oi (l\lr l'lntrL·h wl1''lll I hL'liL'H' can l>e and will l>l' lirl111_L;l1t i11\ll t\1~ ": . 
of our Lord tltr,,;igh thL' :1IL'll1L1lli~t ;-.ll'll pr,1gr;1111. \\'l' h:11v Slll\11· l•i ti:,· 
karkr:-hip p11s~iiile in thi~ area oi \\'Ork and l lielie\·L, that t hl' 1·11tu1\ i, 1, • 
and that the l,i11gd,,m will grow from the di1wb oi :dcth,,dist 111, 11 ,,i th~~ 
Car()lina Conierl.'ncl.', 
Lay Speaking 
By Nelson L. Peach, Director 
Some may say that thi:- i:; 11L1t a re1)(1rt liut a cn11m1L·ntary. ~11 it i,. 
The S. C. Confrn·nce has !l\HI certiiil·d Lay SpeahT:- on r1•l·.,1d. Lich:. 
a position to Cl>lltriht:t, :.;,,111l'thi11g to th· i11:.;titutil1llal Church \11· c1:l ~ltt:> 
and tu the Church in th,· \\',,rld \\'l' c:dl l"nin·r:-al. L; th,· in,tit::ti,,·:.1: l: 
realh· ;-t\\·arc ni thl':Ct' 1\lL'll ~ ( h i:c it iu:-:t t, 1hTati11g thl'lll: \\' ,· ,.,·. :: :1: : ., 
stituti,111al and tht· u!li1,•r,al :tre \11,~,·tlHT and. in :'1 ,-.11htk :.;,,n 1,1 ·l\;1:;. p:,t 
seln•:.; l•ll till' had, a~ \\·,· r,·11L1:·t 11,ir "pru,;r;1ll1" in ll:1n1hrr, :1n.\ tli,••1-:1:<· 
word~ th.tt gu i1:t,1 l·,,nkr,·nl·e n•c11rds .. \s \lt·th1,.\ist,, \\'1' pri,:.· 1ur,L-:-_,. 
getting thi11gs t,, t1:,· .\ + n C. .\nd th,· 1,ath \11 l'll'rl';d Iii',· l!'.'.l•t li:1\l' · .. 
Tllt'r,· i;; a lt1t 1,i g11L1d st1:ii in the lli:-:cipline and it i:- tlw li, 1,,:, il1at !1:1, : ... 
method in ~ll'tli,,di:-lll. 111 \\l::tl it tunk :11 p;1ges to :-ca,· h,,,\" -.·" ,it. 11::.: · 
the i11 stit \, ti, 111. I :1 l \h ,-! \\'L' ha \'e atld,'11 11 !i n 11 ,rL' pag\'S I ~, 1\,.. l ;1,k y,111. . ., · 
our \\'1,rk ,(, p,lL,r in lit:!11 th:1t it has req11irl·tl ()Ill' hu11drl'd :11. ! •i\\1·,·11 : .,. · 
and !2:1·od11<·,s k1:1,\\'S l1t1\\' ma11,· t"L'l'isin11s 111 ,;iy how llll'di11cr,· 11·:1, oitr ,1::: 
then' and \\ h:,t it t:,h•,; 1<1 witill':-'S t1)daY--s,1m~' -17 '.Tars l:tt,·r· 
Ii yr,11 Sl'l' thl' :-:ituati,111 as I relucta~tly see it, l ·th1t1't hl·li1l'1' \1,· trn~t ( 
\\"('arcs,, ctt,:.::11t up in c,11111ti11:1 a11d h·cpi11g track that \\'l' ar1· !i:,.\ ,,:it,_._· 
we turn our faces tu the ,,·,,rltl that io: in deep ag,111y. Thc11 \\'1• : 1:rn hack• 
Sa\·, "\\"C'll l'O\\·, 1 \\'111Hkr what the li1H)k says ah11ut thi,:" t 1::: ,·111pl1;1,i, 
lll'.l'lt Sl> i11,titu1i,111al that the personal i:- g;i,.pi11g·-a11d alll11.~ 11::li it the' 11 
Spirit \\'1 1rk:n~ ,,·ithin 11:-:. \\"e can rati,11:alilt' ,,ur \H'Siti1,11 t1"b> J,y ,:1:in:: "• 
snciety i11 \\ iiil·h ,,,, Ii,·,• is ,-.() cumpkx th:11 it simply rl·qi1:,·1·· .111 , i _,: 
BOSH! ThL' s, 1 lt1ti1111 tt, pr11hkm~ 1,f the day ant! the rnis,i, 111 , ; th<' l i:·:: 
(\\·hich arl' y1 1t1 an,!]'\ i, a~ sirnplc a:- it \\'as i"n the dav l)l ,,m 1 .-,!'. "\"1· :: 
he hnrn a~:1i11"---··\\'hat ,h1cs it pr,1iit a man if he g:"tin till' \\ !; \· \\·,,r\,:-." 
lo~r hi-; 1•\\ ll s•.,1:l :" "l.,,n' th,· l.1wd th\' C"tl-antl thy 11L·ic.:l1!•, · :1, thy-,: 
Believe and Do am\ God tah'~ carr of tlic rrst. · · 
Ii \\'l' ~lll'ar awa\' th,· trappings. we may frl') agai11 the r,·i: ,·,\ting lire.:. 
of the Holy Spirit. · 
LC't's aliamh111 tJi,, SanhL'drin in fanw nf the mantlatC' L1f l,•,;·1, the C!::·:-: 
"Can the hlintl lead the hlintl: Shall the\' nnt both fall in the· dit,·h?'' 
Let's start again "·ith prayl.'r that a:-l~s Go<l to cast me intP th,.· market r:": 
where I am :.;on:-ly Ill'C'ded ! 
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Let's ~p1.;,k ior Christ to as many as we can an<l let our Lord <lo the 
· : ,ding! 
· Let's ~11,·d the hali-hearkd acknowlcdgmc-nt of the priesthood of every 
::l'l'Cr anti <•:•en the institutional doors to the ,vitness of laymen in our wor-
. ::, ~1·rric,· 0 • 1;, ,t just on "Laymen's Day.'' 
·\\'car,, i:::;11:tn, tlwugh, ar,·11't \\T: \\"hl'n our Lord :cays ''cut you:·sclf free 
• :,1 ti:e 'rn:l', ancl regulations'", it is mighty hard to do, for then \Ye tra\·cl 
• c ;:11k111 \\ 11 -t·a and ha\'e to really trnst <._;(,c\ that \\'C don't hit a reci! 
. .\m,,1:g· 1 11r by ~pcakcr~ ,n.: kt\·c SOl11l' excellent mctl aml some not so 
. -._;iti:!. I!:,: :l't·s not d\Ycil t(),1 long on ti1e 11ot-su-cxcdlcnt. lest \\'C hobble 
:1,,tu1tial 1,f the whole. 
Consider tlwse points in an effort to really free these men. The appeal is 
])ir1ct11rs , 1 Lay Speaking, Lay Lcackrs. JJastors, District Superintendents 
•·: all llll'Jt:!"·r, of the in~tituti( 111al structure-and Lay Speakers. 
!. I'ray ;11r an answer-do I tru;ct Goel? 
•1 Enu1ur;1_c:·c the cin:um.-tanccs for personal impro\'emcnt. 
lli-1·c,i1r;tgc the "pn·achcr" complex. 
.1 Euc1 1ur;1_c:e the witnl'SS in the world-\vith only Go<l keeping books. 
l'~e tl1e Lay Speaker in some part of every worship sen·ice. 
,. l'se the Lay Spc-aker as a genuine part of the Church, or Charge; lay 
a-idc as,umetl prcrogati,·cs. 
c;;unhk that the layman will say the right thing in the right way; he 
might L·,·cn say it in such a ,vay as to he understood! 
' ]'ray a;:.ain-do I trust God? 
Training 
By W. L. Brannon, Director 
The lay kadC'r:;hip tlcniopmrnt anti training prgoram of the Board of Lay 
::1ities c1111ti11ues to move along in a fine way. Interest in District Lay Re-
;.t,. Di,trict Rallies ,Di~trict and Suh-Di,trict \\'orkshops and LaY Training 
· ,I, i, incrLasing. All the di:-tricts of the Conference have hcltl f1~om one to 
tliv ;,l,1,\l' me11ticl1Jl·d lll1'l:ti:1,c;S. 
)'.,,;·1· "i tl1L' Di~trict Doard, ui Lay .\ctiYitics arc haYing meetings of the 
· :·, J:,,ar,; ;111d more time and diurt is !icing put into the planning and the 
-: 1.:ti11n (1i 1:11 prn: .. :-ra111:-. Training i, ,r the job t<, lH' d!lllC is incn·a:-ing. 
i:,c:ttH· , ,i 1,·adership tln·l ll•pmcnt and training, more laymen arC' taking 
: _1:1 thr ,,.,,,rk ,1f the Church; many ki,n\\· more alH,ut the history, the orga-
,::,,i, :;; , l : !:t· ( ,pcrati()n of the M ethodi~t Church and its program. People 
-1P1; ,, ,rt a causC', nnt a,; the\' are abk, hut as thn· understand. 
lil,· •·w:; ,·ltange takin~ place 1iuw makes it all the ;11ore imrwrtant that 
:11\_\ 1,c tra:itl'd ancl the leadership of tomnrrnw be lknloperl ii the Church 
: · 111;1h· it, 1I1c-s,agc rckYant for the space ,we. 
Every-Member Visitation 
By Ray H. Matthews, Jr., Director 
_ .\iter a tl1,,rough st11dy Clf the E1C'ry-~[,:mbcr Vi~itation program, we have 
. _::\• _ltJ a n;·\_' simple conclusion. The Church which thoroughly exposes the 
· ·}t!irt\ l•:::lme to its congrcg·atir,11 ha~ hccn highh· s11ccessiul. 
:-nccc·,;: " ,,1 mrans early planning and kr·eping up· with the latest materials. 
;, h ir-t (·\·, :·y case, the initiati\•r~ lie gins with the Pa~tor ( espcciallv with 
:, ; ' ~ ch 11 r ch:•). · 
.. } c r_1icnr,1111rnd for_ nex_t yr,li: that the yotmg Pastor make a determined 
. . ·
1 
to t .nrl ,11t what 1s oftcrccl 111 the EMV an<l that the other Pastors who 
-,~· ian, 911,>tioned the program take another look at the improved changes 
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\,Ve find that more than ever the key man in the loca\ church appr,:, .. 
to the EMV has to be the Pastor. In our annual change ot ~tl.'ward-h:•i .. 
Finance Chairmen, it is just natural that the layman is reluctant to begi::_"·. 
he honestly may not know how or where to start. · 
Let every district clcvelup a gLwd prngram 11cxt year. 
Stewardship 
By T. S. Buie, Director 
The employment oi ::\lr. l\. E. L. Frcl·man on October 1, 1 \lli1i. a, Ex,c,::: 
Director-\i\Tills, Bequests and l;iits, gave impetus to work i11 that ar,:,. ·. __ 
though Ur. Freeman was iurCl'd liy the prcs~urc of pl'!'sonal afiairs to rr-:, 
after only 3 months, deiinitc progress was mallc in the deHl• •p:11c11t ui a: •-
of action and i11 the' l'Stahli-hincnt ui local \\ilb and Lcgacies C,,mmitt,·es, · 
:.Ir. \\'_ L. Brannon, Dircctur oi Training, graciously uii,·r,·,l to ,rn-.: .. · 
Executive Director, without pay, until a successor to :-1 r. I· r, ,ma:: c1:. 
secured and his report is included herewith. l'rogress to date includes t~t:i' - . 
ment of a central oiiice in the ::\lethodist l:uilJing in Colurnl,ia, th· app,i:i::: .. · 
of \Vills and Legacies Cnn1111ittecs in ,,nr .-illll local clrnrClll'•, plan, ic:· : 
designation oi Din·ct(>rs l'i \\.ills in all di:--trids, the pr,·parati,,11 c,i a ::1:c 
for their use and the deHl,1p111ent (1i materials ior a Lrocliurc· dc~,·:·ir,fr,e 
Conference and other institutions and causes desen·ing s11cli ,upport. 
It is l'Xpectl'd tl1at lid"rl' lune thl' long-awaited \\"ill,- lm,ch1:re \\"i'.'. i::, 
been printed and distribution ~\'ill have begun to interested illiliYiuual1, ,·: -
mittces and thcr groups throughout the Conicrcnce. \\'e arl· .'-'r:ttcfol t,,: 
three Conference Cl1l\cp;cs and two Ifomes fnr hearing the c,,,t of pu\Jl:c;i: 
of 30,000 copies of this liroclrnre. 
The Con f ere nee Dirl'Ctur of Stewardship a ttcnded the :--'at iun:tl Stc\\"a:,:;::: 
Seminar held in Chicagn in 1! arch. for the purpnse l'f helpinl2: the Sccti, :: 
Stewardship and Finance oi the GL'nL'ral Bnar,1 of Lay :\cti\"itil', in the den:·. 
ment of a Steward,'11ip Creed to Le presented to the next CcllL'r:ii Conim:c 
Thrnughout the year emphasis was placed on Christian StC'\I ardship 0:1, 
appropriate occasion". The Director 111acle talks at two seminars held in : : 
Rock Hill District. 
Wills, Bequests & Gifts 
By W. L. Brannon, Acting Executive Director 
The work of the Exerntin· Director of \\'ills, Bequests an1\ Cifts is rno,::: 
forward under policie~ agreed upon by the Committee 011 \\"ill,. Dcqueit' :, 
Gifts and the Board of Lay Activities. 
The ofiice 0f tlil· Exccuti\'C Director has been reasonahh well iuri::; 
and appreciation i~ hl'rc cxprcsse,l to \[rs. Lucinda Roof. ofiic,· secretary._:· 
the use of a typewrill'r. secretary's chair and typewriter table: hi the B,w: · 
Education iur the nst' r1f a \ar~c wnrk table: and to ReY. DaYirl Eeese. Jr .. :. 
Rev. Don Fn.qcr and their oificc personnel for the excellent \i1·\p rt'l1lkrv: :. 
the u~c of their ofiice equipment. 
A supply of pronwtional materials. lwth printed ancl audi,Hi,n:1'.. ii 
accumulated f,,r diqriliuti,111 as needed. Tlie materials for the '.,r,·,cllu:·c. ;,:· 
forth the needs oi institutions, ho:1rcls at1fl agencies, etc., of th,.· 'c 1utll C: 
Conference, were ddin-red to the printer~ in ~[arch. 
A manual. or ,,·r,rkliollk, is being assemhlc<l for Di,:trid nircct,•r: · 
local church Chairmen of Committees 011 \\'ill,: ancl Le:saYil's. !\ii, ],,_' · 
be presented at District \Ynrkslwps on the \\'ills program. C,pics ,,i : · 
manuals will go to District Supcrinkndents and District La\· l .,·:1,ltr'. 
District Superintendents arc being asked to giYe the Ex,c:1ti\·e ]!::·.:· 
some time on the programs of District },finisters' 1~1eetings to prest·nt a rt<: 
of the \Vills program. Seven districts, thus far, ha,·e granted the rcqnc,t 
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l)i,trict Supcrintendents, District Lay Leaders and Ui,:trict Directors of 
·:·:::ls, Bequc,ts and Giits arc ucing a:e:knl to urge each church to set up a \Vills 
- ,::unittee, or to a,:sign the sponsL1r:--l1ip "i the \\"ilis program to the Commis-
: .. ,, 11 5tl'\Yar.\,:hip and Finance ui th,• ch11rch. \\.hen the maioritv of the 
. ,;:·ci:c- i11 :t district haYe set up \\.ills Lnrnmittees. o ras,:ignell ·the ·responsi-
.· :y.:: ,<ri,', <'I ,,."rkshop,: Llll the \\";ils pr,,gram \\'ill he urganizcd. 
(,ll1tact- ktH' iiecn 111ade \\"ith all tlie n 1lkgl's. hurnl',;, Conierl'nce boards 
_:,i a!:'.cncil',, a,l:ing their co,,pl'ratiun. ~l atni;tl, in aclditiun to that in the 
dn;-.-c. un each ui the colkgt,;, liumL•,;, hoards and agl'11cic,:. i,- heing included 
t::l· 111ant1als i,,r the District \Yorh·rs. 
]li,trict Lty Leaders and District ~u1wrintl'11de11ts are being askccl to allow 
- , ExlL"Uti\·c Director tll appear before any grciups in their District l i.e., lay 
· ::,at,, lay rallic,:, etc.) to present the cau,:e oi \\"ills, Dequc,ts and Giit,;, Oifi-
. ; ,,i the \\"~lS arc bciu!; askl'cl f,1r the same pri\·ilcge. 
~[ailing list,; arc being Slt up on the i,1llo,Ying groups: l'a-tors, \\"ills Com-
.. :::,cs. :\ttnrncys, Bankers, \VSCS oificc'l",; and bequest,; and giits prospects. 
•::,,-r~ will lie addell to the ailllH list as experience dictates. 
~,,.-,ral district,; han· \\'ill,; an,\ Lcgacic,; Ccl)]lmittees in -;-.;~; to 10U% of 
:: ;;;- chnrcht·s. Of the i!l:2 churches oi the Conference. :-i:W ha Ye rq1ortnl names 
: \\"ill, and LcgaYies Committees to the Exccuti,·c Director', oiiice in Co-
::::1,ia. 5cnral district, han ,;elected ])i,;tr;ct l)i:·l·ctors on \\'ill,; and Legacies 
c::d these men are beginning to present the \\"ill~. Bequests and Giit,; cause to 
.. ::-u, groups in their district. 
Respcctiully submitted. 
\V. JUDSO~ READY 
Conf ere nee Lay Leader 
T. CARLISLE HOLLER 
Associate Conference Lay Leader 
B. GEORGE PRICE, 3rd 
Secretary 
REPORT NO. 2 
Nominations 
The Conference Board of Lay :\cti,·ities submits the following nomination 
:ur the Conference Year l!lGi-(iS: 
Conference Lay Leader. \ \'. J 1111,on Ready 
Officers Elected 
, The Board ni La\" .\cti\·itics announces the following elections for the 
''1ilnence Yl·ar 1 %7-ti~: 
.\,,ocjat\' Lay Leallcr and \'ice Chainnan. J. Carlisle Holler 
-~-,nc1at(· Lay Leader. Harrv R. Kent 
>n<·tiry. l:. (;eurge Price. :lrd 
I rl'a,11r,r .. \. ~!. Ta\ lnr 
1 r,11i ··•.1:Cl· I ):rl'cllir ·,11 St\''.\":trd ship, T. ~- Buie 
I ,,i:·, ·, 1.,-,. I 1i:·<r,,1r o; F,.·vr,·-\1,-111:icr \"i-i:a1inn. Ray H. ::\fatthews, Jr. 
L,,!l1l·11.:11,·,.. ! jirl·l-tl·,1· •.11· 'I 1·1 1 · ·t 'I c·i 1 I F' I ~ , .1 (' !Old~ .1 e!l ll lS, . ., ~atl::-11Jall 
l·,,n1,·rt·11,·l' DiH·ctor <'i Lay Spcakini;r. :\',.·l~on L. Peach 
L,,nicre11cl.' Director of Training. \\'. L. Brannon 
Respectfully sulimitted, 
B. GEORGE PRICE, 3rd, Secretary 
• 
I 
c'_ ·j n 11 ,1 1 I 
I 
I I 
COMMISSION ON MINIMUM SALARY 
Whereas, the DISCIPLIKE of iaG4, paragraph 826, 11r,,\ :des for fo::·.~ 
of a minimum salary by the :\n_nual Co1~fe~ence, t_hcrdorc be it rc,ol:·ed: T: ,: 
the South Carolina Annual Contercnce fix its 111111111111111 sa~ary accor<lmg to:::-
following scak to become eifective on the adjc•u~nrn_ent ot thi~ 1:unierence ,,,. 
sion anti cuntinuc u11tii changed 1Jy the Anm,al l., ,n1crc11cL·. 
1. ThL· ?--finirnum ~alarv of Cc•nfcrcncc members on trial .. , 1,o are not<. 
nan- ~rad1,ates shall lie H·.:?Oll. The ;\linimum Sabr:, oi \~llillL'l"\.'llcc m,:::'.•·_. 
on ·tri~ll \\·h,) arc st·minary graLluatcs shall Lie $.i,:200. The ~li11ililul!l Saiar: : -
traycling cider.-; in full cunlll:ction,; shall 1Jl' -~:,.:-iuo. 
~- The .:-linilllum Salary of a Retired Supply P~stor scn·i11~ fu1! ti1:1c .•. : 
not cxrccd $:~.:200. the exact amount to be deknrnned hy thL· rcqu,at c,i :. 
Distrirt Supcri11kndcnt with thc appro,·al ui the Commis~i,,11 1:11 :s[i,,::: · 
Salary. Amounts ior thocCc not li\·ing on the charge an1 nut ~·.rnng tul: '.::. 
shall 1wt cxcel'd ~:1,:2on, the exact amount to b~ dcter:n111e 1I L)y the rcr;:ic;: 
the J)i,;tril't SupnintLndent \\'ith the apprO\·al c,: the Comm1s,1un un )k,:::· 
Salary. 
A. Thl' 11inirnum Salary of full time supplies shall be .s::,,00.00. 
:i. The ~i i11imu111 S:.tlarv of ~tudent pastors :::hall not exceed the foi'. ·:. 
amounts. \\'lwther they be· supplies, approved supplies, member~ c,n tria: 
elders in full c,mncction: 
A. Seminary stllllcnb ::;:;,.i00.00. 
B. 1 unior and Senior academic undergraduates living on the ch::::, 
$2,:200; living off the charge, $2,000.0tl_ 
4. The District Supcrintrnclent sh~ll. reCLHnrnc_n1 the ?rlill,tc
1
<l fan:,j::·.:-
which must he apprun'u by the Comm1ss1on c!n 1!1111mum Salary 1e ore :< 
mcnt can he rnadc. Anv pcr.~nn shall lie cons1dercd a sturlcut pa,tor if::-: 
enrolled in an accrecliteLi colkge or seminary ior a degree. 
;i, S11ppkn1e11ts f,,r years of service and iarnily sliall l_i~ a, l«_ilow,: :r:·:, .. 
ing Elders \\'ith ten , cars' sci vice, .S:]00 a11d 1,1r each add1t1u11;d il\C y.:31,,' 
up to :!:) year,, SLT\:ice. Full time apprL•·;c"_l ~up1:)ics ( except_ ;·,<ir,:il ~'\\ .. : 
with kn \'L'ar< st•ryice, ~10U, and each add1tH•11al l1Ye yL·ar,:, .-:-.i1 111 np t,) ti.,. 
fi,·c YL":tr"·. :-l'n·icc. · 
G. :\n\· rnini,;ter ~.hall lie entitled lo ~:~Oil :Ltlditional, if 111;tr:_:cd: S1 1111 __ :, 
tional i,,r ·l'ach dependent un111arried child under l\Hnty years ' ; age: 01: :: ·• 
child is i11 cnlkgL·, ~·!OO ior this child while in Cl1llcgc, a~ 111,•.lcrgradea,,. ,,· 
$100 for each church bcyonrl tv:o on the char.'...'.T. 
,.. l t i-; r,·cnmmendrJ that if a charge i~ to recein mini1m11n salary!:,:'. : 
shou1:1 h;l\00 {' a minimum oi 1,j() mem!ic1'.s for a stuclcnt 1•'.lstur_ L'r .: ... Oil 11:::>·· '. 
for iull ti111e pastor, except in the case ni a church cxtens1011 s1,,1.c1 1'. 111 a,\1\ 
bY the Boan! of :-fissions and Church Extension as such .. ,\1::-L•. n, ;11_1r;_\ .. 
- . 1 I ld 1 . . 1 l ,ne c;•rlc 1·· ·, ctc,11,, ,,,·. a split c 1ar.Q:L' .' 1ou 1e on 1111111murn sa ary un c,-;s l "". · _. . _ : :. , 
· · · · I 1 · tl" Pnan1 (,, \li-,"'·· 11atcd church cxtcns1011 s1tuat1u11, app1 ,1,·e( J:- h '. • , · · 
Church Extension. 





l I I :~ (' Clli :-:-. years. Exccpt1nnal cases icr an cxtcm L't penu< "· 1' Ci-:·· 
i1pon rcco111111endation of the District S11per111ten'.le11t , the 
sion on 11 inimum Sabr:,·. (Thi,~ will not arply t,, c ·: '°h · .\t< 
situati\\ns.) 
· A 1 C f ·• q · rr\ it" ,r:•-i:nnrn ' s. De 1t re,;oh-ccl_ that the 11~~,a 011 Cl l nce_ ' ~l OU,-, 10 ; , ;:: : cal ,:r, 
funds, shall not p;i_y 1n execs~ nf ~" ,"o of the a1H 1 1 ', ai.iount
1
.a, _JI. .11 11 ,-,: i:: 
shall he t'l1C\•111"a_g~~l to pay tJ1e othc1: li.i':'c,_ hut this ~~s 0 ,~1:,1''.1.1_.;\;; the,': 
the B,,ard L•l :.l1~s10ns ancl Lhurch_ l.'..xt~'n,;101: 1,r nt1~Ll a,.,t,1~~1 '. ••• ; , t.-, 
f I · · · f t 1 - ·0 •1·) ,., "" "'!Fl~ I ,, ' ,,.on. rom ma ,mL'.· appropnat1ons rorn 1 s f 1~c1,,, 1.,.: _ •" · · ,. · 
n:solutic,11 ,,:ill he allowed under the following n,1,diticins: 
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1. The church must meet all the requirements of 11inimum Salary Com-
mission. 
2. Tht: official board of the saiu church must declare in writing to the 
Di~trict Superintendent that the above requirement haYing been met, 
it cannot pay the G5 %. 
3. The District Superintendent a11d the Cabinet must recommend this 
exception unanimously. 
9. Be it further resolHd that $:2,UOO be cCet aside as a di;;cretionary fund 
::• be admini5tcrcd Ly the Commis::-:ion on Minimum Salary on application nf the 
J:strict Supcrint<.:ndent. 
MINIMUM SALARY NEWLY SET-UP WORK 1967-1968 
Schedule A 
::c,tes: 1. Schedule A applies tci ministers ~nving fir~t pastorates. 
2. These schedules apply to mini~ters sen·ing on trial or in full con-
nection only. In case of the appointment of an approved supply, 
the ~alary will be the respon:-ilJility of the 1Iinimum Salary Com-
mission. 
3. First full year of the church\: urga11ization. 
:,t Year: The salary shall be the tup amount allowed under ex1st111g Mini-
111u111 Salary Commission regulations applied to one in this category. 
The local church from its iunds may increase this amount by not 
more than ~:lOO \\'ithout reducing the minimum salary appropriation. 
:::l Year: Tire salary of the second year ,vii! depend upon that paid the first 
nar and ma,· lw increa~c-d ln- n,)t lllore than .-:::;uo, hut the local 
~-lrurch must -,l:i!--llllle one-iourt·h of tlll' total ~alary paid. 
·l Year: The salary of the third y,:ar \Yill depend upon th:1.t paid thl' second 
yt·ar and ma,· lie incrt·a:-cd 1)\" not lil<'rc than :;;::no, hut the local 
church mu_..;t ·a:-as11111e ont·-ha:i ;,i the lt1tal ~:tlary paid. 
:::: Year: The salary of the fourth year will dcprnd upon that paid the third 
year anci may be increased hy 1wt more than s:rno, but the local 
church must a_..;sumc threc:-iourths oi the total _..;alary paid. 
Schedule B 
, . 
. ,,,tes: SchC'dulc B applied to ministers \\'ho are on trial or in full connec-
tion and who have had a minimum of four full Years of service 
prior to this appointment. Time servcd in this pres-ent appointment 
under Schedule :\ docs not count a,: a part of the four years' 
rxpc:-ience required under Sched1:le D. 
:" Year: \"ote: Fir~t full year uf church\; organization. 
T1)1• ::\li11imun1 Salary ::hall lie ~';i,5l10. 
Special ~ote: The Dic:trict S11pl'ri11te11dent 111ay apply to the Church 
Extrnsion Section of the Board of ~lis,:ions for a salarv that is 
more in keeping with the amount received by this minister in his 
p:edous appointment. 
::irJ Year: The salary depends on amount recei,·ed first year. At the begin-
ni;1g of the second vear, the ne\\'ly e:-tablishcd church must assume 
one-fourth of the 111inister's salary. 
:, rd Year: The salary for the third year depe11cls on amount received second 
yrar. At the beginning of the third year, the newly establishe<l 




4th Year: The s~lary for the fourth y~ar _ depe1~ds upcm the amuum r·.c,: 
the tl:trd year. • .\t the begrnnm~ ot the tourth ytar, t:1e i:-_·. 
e:_;tablished church must as~umc thrce-tounlis ui ti1L rni: 
salary. ·-• · · 
Notes: 1. Except where the administrators ui this salary ,chcth:lc '.l• · 
extreme case oi hanlship exists, no salary iulllb \\ iii lJL' ;..::a:::· 
a church aitcr the iourth inil year. 
2. A "new church'' 111:iy be interpreted to mean an "u1;..:;:1iit,I" ,:t:;· 
or a relutatinn prujL·ct, ii it is clet1:rmincd to 11•:- a ,:irnrch ~x:l:,. 
responsibility by the Cliurd1 Exten~iL)t1 Sectiun ui the ll ,z,:, 
11issions. 
3. The local church share of this salarv schedule is intcrp:·t'.c. • 
mean salary pins any tranl arnl utility: allowancL"s. 
4. These figures arc maximums, and any amount of iund~ i:,_•::: :,: 
source in any gu;se addul to these iigures will 1Jc suhtract.,: :: : 
the con£ erence support given. 
5. In cases where a newly set-up work i,, attach, ii t,) an ex:-·._ 
charge, these become charge iigures. 
Respectiully sulnnittt::Ll. 
:-lICl-L\EL \\';\T:-:.< 1;;, lk,:r:;:,· 
JOH~ \\-_ RUnlSU.\, Scm::1r:, 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 1 
Report of The Executive Secretary 
It is \\'ith a sense of humhlrness that these reports are prcsrntcu. The acti--:-
ties carrie<l on and the work done pale into insignificance bd, ,re the cha:;e::;: 
of the opportunitic.:s and needs. 11ixed ,vith this spirit of humbleness is also, 
measure of pride in what has bcc:n acwrnplishcd \Yith the prayer that this: . 
be used bv CuJ in his plan for the reclemptio11 t:)f man. 
Special words of appreciation nred to he ~;1id tl) all n1 e111l1,,·r,; 11i tl;~ B 
of }.fissions fur tliL"ir encmir:q-;L·;1:,·11t and dirL·ctic,!l t11rc, 11gh tl1i,: \·v:1:·. 
I. \Ve list 1Hrc in lirici iorm so:.,e uf the acti,·ities ()t t11i, , iiicc ,:'Jri:,; '. 
year. 
1. The Board of :.Ii~~iu11:-, seeks through the printed pa.~e t 11 iui,,n:1 \: · 
odists of thc•ir missi,,ns around the \\'Oriel. \\' c ha\'L' 111,1iic thi, "· · 
of iniurmatil)JJ aYailahk to our people. 
2. \Ve cnntinne to reach the mcrnhers of the lc)cal cliuri.:hc, thr,,u/ 
pastor ;rnd tlh· :.fi,siun:- Curnmi:-sit)Jl Chairman. 
:;_ The opportunity to tell the stc1ry l,i 111i~si0ns is ~tiil 1,r, ,,-itkll :!·,r 
many pulpits of the conference. 
•L Consnltation~ ct111cer11in.u: mi~~i,)nary ::-uppurt, church ,·xk11,i,,::_ -
cern,; and the rni,;,:it111:n:,· pr,,:~Tam,; of the church. r11nti1111t' \L) 
important acti\'ity. 
5. Attemhncc at the H,Ti0nal SchoCll of Chrisfrrn :,fi,;-iu11 :\t Lkl' --
luska. The pmpose ui this school is to instruct those \\'ho haYe ,t''. ·· 
sibility in the area of mission studies on the conference Jc,·el. r· ·:-
6. In January the Secretary of the Board, Reverend Ge 1·1rge D ::,:-_'. 
Jr., Reverend C. \V. :i\lc>Jair, District Secretary of the Oran~,> 
District and tlie Exc.:cntive Secretary attended the .\nnual :.[cc::::: 
the Board of }.fissions in Louis\'ille, Kentucky. 
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- Tl:<: Exccutin Secrctan· wa:_; il1\·iteJ by the Joint Section on Educa-
ticJ11 and CultiYation c,{ the General Board oi .\lis~ions to attcn<l a 
tlirL"e day ::itully Training Conierencc ior lcaJer5 in missionary ecluca-
tiL'iL The 1rn:cti11g \\'as held in Cincianati in :,larch 1%7. 
~. Itineraries 
l-:L·,, rt·n,l .\[ ori i,- ThL,mpsc.11, Ha\\'aii-Septemher -: to October 2 
Fnl'rcml I-lubL-rt Fluy<i, Co,-ta l{ica-Uctober :2 to October :~3 
.\l!'. _\_ n. '.~ingh or India in Columbia City .:\rea, XoYC:mh-:r 11-20 
i,. Lake _I unaiu,-ka }.li,;sionary Confcrencr. The oiiiccrs oi the Board and 
the_ 1 Ji,-t:ict ~l!,;,;ionary Sccr~·tarie,; zl\·ailed themsel\'CS of the oppor-
tnlllty <•t tra1m11g by atte1JLl1ng the .\Iissionar\' Conierence at Lake 
_i:11;:tlu,;ka in Jd:,-. · 
10. a. l Jurin~ the year Gno-e Creek Ch,!rch has been organized. ( Charles-
ton District) 
1,. Trinity C1nrch in Creen\\'1',od i,_ pre~cntly under construction. 
t<;rn'll\\'Oud l)i~trict) 
L, Smi~ide Beach Chtirch lias completed iir~t unit. (}.Iarion Di~trict) 
d. l llrlHTt .:\1cmorial in Georgetown has completed its 1rni1Jing. l Lake 
City Di,t1·id I • • 
c-. Fair Lawn in Cul11111bia has finished fir~t unit ( Culurnliia District) 
1. Ln,·i::; Church in X L'\Ylicrr\' is in the proCL"SS of rcloec,tic,n ( Green-
\\ ( '"'l District) -
)-'.. l ·l•ll:'itleratinn has been gi\-cn to the organization of a nc\V congre-
g;!tion in l·'krcncc. 1 Lakl· City J li:_;trict) 
11. l;l'"d Shepherd in Lanca~tLr has heen organized (Rock Hill District) 
11. Brasilia-Church in The North Wing 
The :;:,t rep1irt ui the 1rea,t1 1·1·r c:liu,,·ed that we had completed the 
.".A11•111 plc-dge towanl the liuildin!~- L)f a church in the :forth \Ving of 
B r: 1 -i 1 ia. \\'hen pictures and other deta ilecl in for ma ti1111 i~ a ,·ail:tb le it 
,-.ill be prcsent(tl tu the cnnierrnce. 
1~. Urban Work Committee. The l-rban \York Comlllittee of the Board of 
:.fissions has been named and consists of 2\) laymen and ministers of 
the CPnfercnce. It has the rc~pon::;ibility in general of a concern for 
the "cfiectin-nc~s nf urban churches and the formation of an urban 
-tr:1tc~~- needed in kl'l·ping ,Yith city planning and urban rene,,·al" l!Hi-1 
]li,cip:ine, Paragraph 1:irn. 
11. DISTRICT PROMOTION 
1. Thi,: year the main mis,iunary promotion was <lone through sub-dis-
trict missionary training seminars. These were conducted mainly by 
the Di~ trict ~1 issionary Secretaries. 
') \\'!;LTt'\'l'r po~sililc presentations of the mission emphasi~ \\'ere made 
at Di,trict ConicrL"nce. 
::. D:,: -tud:, conicrenccs a!l(I attendance at the ~rissionary Conference 
)1w ! li.-t:·ict ~fissicn1ary Secretaries ha,·e had the opportunity of train-
mg tor the interpretation of the missionary program of the ·conference 
and of the church. 
;11. MISSION STUDY EMPHASIS 
l. Tlw t 11l'1ne inr tl1c nar 1%7-HlGS is "CHRIST AND THE FAITHS 
( 1 i: \I EX.'' The io~r areas under this unified theme are: 
.\. Christ and the Faiths of Men 
n. Japan 
C. Ecnmenicity 
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2. Promotion of the mission study. The E<lucation and L' .. :\·,nio:: L 
mittce of the Conference Board oi ~li,sions i:o estab:i,11 1,g a :,,L;. 
Study Committee on the co11icre11~e lcnl. The s~igg,.-t "::s i,,:,:: : 
general board are that such co11i1111ttees be e::-tabhsh,·,: , :i ti:, > . 
and local church !cw!. \Ve arc aware that 0111..'. (1r t\\,, \:i,,:ic> 
such committees an<l \\·c recommend them to all Ji.-:ri,::.- a:.,: _ 
churches. This plan proYides iur leadership of the 11<.-<,,11 ,t-: :-. 
periences to lw ::-hareJ liy all tlwse c,,nccrncd. TLl· :.::,::1 ,, : -
persons arc irom :-lissiL1ns. Education. \\·oman'::; S,,c ::: ,,i ,·:::·:< 
Sen·ice ant! LaY .\cti\"itics. Each year other agencic~ c,i ··-,, t'l!-:,:> -
be il1\·oh·ed. cit·pending- 011 the subject matter u1Hk: ,_-,,i;,i,:,,:.: 
\\' e arc rt·com111t·ndi11:c: ti1:1t a special sub-district trai:.:r,g ~c,-:·:: 
set up for studies each year. 
IV. AIDS TO LOCAL CHURCH MISSIONARY PROGRAM 
PLANNING 
1. \Vorld Outl,,,,k oiiers many re:-ource articles for gcncr:tl in:,,r:::~:: 
2. 1Iethodist St,1ry proyidcs the specifics. 
3. Be sure tu iile and make use of materials sent out by tlii, 0111c1?. 
V. VISUAL AID SERVICES 
During most ,,i this year we haYe continued to make a distrik:t:,:,:: 
yisual aius irom this niiice. For the last fe,y months all \"i-ual ai,: ::: .· · 
rials han been placed in the Conference Audin-Yi-ual Lil,rary. T!:·, 
fice \Yill ct1nti1:1w tl1 stcnrc yi,ual aid resuurces and p::tc'-' tkn, ::. 
libra1T for di>trihutil1n throughout the conference. Our , ::q,:,a,i, ::: 
area ~,-ill c,111tim1c h1 he in the ii,·ld d mi,-;5ic,11 ,-;tudy t:1l·1::·, i,,r ,::,: 
Thi,-; oiiice \,·ill al,-;l, iurni>h a :-cpar:,k listing ni mi,,i,,,: -t·:dy ::::,:· 
each year in its :\1is,-;i,1n Study Packet \Yhich is i,-;,uul i:: :· tar:) · ·· 
VI. MISSION STUDY AND MISSION SPECIAL PACKETS 
Our di,-;trilrntic,11 l,f :-[i;:siL1n Study and .\[is,;i,m Spec;:t! : ;,, ,;ct, c,•:::· 
to he a main ;:c,,ircc of iniormati,_,11 and guidance ior ow \'::,:r,,:,L'" int. 
fields. Thr :-1 is;:ion Special packet i,-; is,ued in February , ,:· ~larch ·., 
\'Car. The :\!i,-;siL1n Stuth· packet i;: is,:;uc<l in the early i::t!l i:, ti:nc t,1 :::,-
plans for the mission study emphasis. 
VII. MISSIONS AND VOCATION CONFERENCE 
About 100 of our Junior Hi;.;h young people are proyi,!c,( :t:1 ,1ppcc: · 
to recein" ,-;l1111c insiQht into ,·ncatinns in general and 1111"-1. : :t--y r,ic.: · 
in particular at this ·c,1nference each summer. It i, spu11> 1_,r, _· 11 '-" 1::c '.' 
of ~Iis;:il111;:, Ei.bcati,1n and Cliri~tian \·()cati,,ns C,111111,·--: 
VIII. SUMMER PROGRAM OF MISSIONARY TRAINING AT LAK: 
JUNALUSKA 
1. JurisdictiL)JJa] :-1issionary Conicrence. July 20-26 . 
F,,r B,,ar,i L1iiiccrs and District l\fissionary Secretanc-
2. Youth and :-fissions Conference, July 20-:?G 
Held at the same time as the :-[issionan- Confercnct· ·,·:t 1, 1<:;:··· 
1 ' \ . \ Tl ' . 1.11 l',!Ch exc us1,·e ,. tor yout 1. 1e quota 1s one young person : r 
trict in tl1e J urfsdiction. 
3. \\'ork;:hop for Commission on l\fi~sinns Chairmen, Ju 1_1· ~1-~'.I . 
This proYides a week-end of intensive training to Gl,r co1:l!:i:;' 
chairmen. 
SOUTH CAROLIX:\ CO~FEREXCE JOURNAL 
REPORT NO. 2 
Church Extension Section 
:. State of Church Extension Donation Policy. 
T:1~ Cln.rc:1 ExtcnsiL1 11 Secti,1n 1..1i the B1..1ard L'f ~fissions carries on its activi-
::t'S \r:::: .:1c undcrstant!ing that it has responsibilities mainly in situatiuns 
::::;: i:,:: ,,,::hin the foli,1\Yi:ig cttt·g,1riL:-: i._ l) Xcw church buildings ior newlv 
,r;:1::i:-,.: ,',11:~rq,::ati,,ns, l::1 l':irs,,n;tgcs iLir the~e 11c\\" congregatitins, l:;·J 
::,;,,,:a:". ,-, !:gTt'~atit1ns-,, here it is iclt a church must mon: its ba~e of 
, : r::1::, · , i: it i:-: to r1..'lltkr it:-: 111c,:-t l·iic,'tin? sl'n·icc to the cummunitY. ( 4) 
,_::::r,:::,, :::,1: art' ht'ing· enguli,·d \\"ith L'xpanding pc,pulatiun making 1t im-
:-,1,s:'<c , r: d1cir own to care it,r the inilux oi new people. (3) l'arsonages 
:,:· ,.::-.:,: .. : c::ar~L' situatil111s. \t1\ The :'t'ctiPn feels that on rare occasions 
: ·,·:t' ::::1: t'Xist an Clllt'rf::l'llcy in a local church ior \\'hich it slwuld assume 
,. :::e rt·,p,0 11:::ibility. 
~cw Church Pastor's Salaries. 
: :.c l·: .. :·. ': Exlt'11:-:il1 t1 :St't'ti,1n has the responsibility for working with the 
:.:::::::·:::: .',i:ary l\,11:n:is:-:il111 in l'Stahli:-:hing and administering a salary 
,,~:e f,-1r p:,,t,1 rt in nc,)· clrn:cl~cs. Thi;: scale is printed in conjunction with 
· .. ;,1:::::::::::: ::--alary ll•mm1s:.,;1011 report. 
~ational Di\'ision Salary Support. 
::: ::: ,: ,,,,t::: the ~ati,,nal J)i,·is:l111 shares 111 the support of the pa~tor uf 
., ::,.\, ,-:.:::c:1 in the an1c1um t'i :;:1,1\\lt) ior the first Year am! :::;iOU for the 
-:: < .~ ,:,r. Thi;: l!i..'WS 1wt rai,t' the lcYd pf :-alaries which arc set bv Church 
: ,:,:,:,-:, :: a::d tht'_ ).I inimum :Sabry l'ommission but has the effect of sa\"ing 
: , l. :::, :t•:Jl't' this amount each year. 
~ationa1 Di\"ision Donations for Buildings 
:: :':, \:,::,1:::d l)iyisi,,11 act'q1ts plan:-: f, 1 r a new church building for a new 
· .::,,.: .. :· :: t1:t'Y \\1:l 1;1;ikl' a d,111atiti11 ior :;'l,llllO to the building fund. 
~aticn:il Di\-L,ion Loan Funds 
:,,, l\ .. : : , : :s!is>i,111s l,i tlw :s!l'lh,,di.-t Clinrch has set up under its National 
>·.<.: .. \L·tih 1dist lt"·cst1:1t•11t Fund. The main purpose of this fund i~ to 
-~,· ••'- ,.;::,·,:c' l,1;111 innds i,1 r lucal chu:-cht•s with special emphasis on new 
' ·--:--c;:,'.:,·r: !,uilding- iunds .. \pplicatil'l1 blanks shoul<l be secured from the 
,_· :~:·t tt:·1:1..·t' 1..,fiice .. 
REPORT NO. 3 
Mission Specials 1967-1968 
are listed under 
THE SPECIAL l\IISSION SPECIAL FOR 1967-1968 
Fir~t Priority 
$100,000 For Camak Auditorium 
Our Goal is $50.000 For Two Years 
~;':,:·::,::',;!r~ Juni(,r C1..1llcgc• i:: llt':-J't'rakh· in nccd of this new facilitv 
L;y ~,:, ·.:,:ir:g funds il,r thi:- t:t'\\' ;111dit,:rii"i:n \\'l' not onlv meet a l01w· ~tand-
. ::n'll __ :::,_::,~- <l1il_.:gl' hut l!,' h,·11,,r t,1 :1 grl';:t piuneer· of South Carolina, 
· .:_l,,r:.: ,·.ngt1sh Lamak. 
· '.:,· l·:,::::,k .-\uditc1rium Ht1ildit1;! Fund ,:huuld not he confused ,vith the 
'< :;~ ;.:::::: ··_ snp~ort imh! il1 r ~partanhur~ Junior College. The college de-
.,_,1:: '.· > :nnd tor opt'rati,111 and Student Center debt retirement. \Ve need 



























I. \\'ORLD :\IISSIOX SPECL\LS 
1. MISSIONARY SUPPORT 
Share in the support ui a missionary for $,50.00. 
Single missionary support ,fl,:i00.00. 
Support for a missionary couple $V,000.00. 
2. SCHOL.\l{SHI11 SCI' l'OlZT 
For f urthcr iniormation on ~cholar~hip fund, request leaflets: "Opu1 .-\ 1 
... To Training For Christian Leadership"; "Evangelical l(ural l:1,::: · 
3. S).fALL Sl'ECL\LS I:\" \\'ORLD :\rISSIOXS 
Our missionaries ha\·e been requested to send us lists of pr,·,jects r;l!:; 
from $50.00 to ~2;;0.00 which are anilabk on their fields. Check oifo:, 
these items. Also check "Too Small To l\Iatter." 
II. ~.\TIO>JAL :\llSSIOX SPECIALS 
1. MISSIOKARY SUPPORT 
Two South Carolinians are still sen·ing 111 Hawaii. 
The Re\'Cre1Hl :\lorris Thomp~nn 
The ReHrcncl S. \\'. E.im 
KATIOX.\L :\llSS[O:\"S P.\STOR'S SUPPORT 
You ma\' accept the supj)('rt of a home missi~ns pastor i~ 1'ucrtc1 Eii:~
1
: 
Cuban l{eiugee Pastor iur S2.ti00.0U or an I ndtan ~Ja~tor tor :-·!.7 1111 _'1'.\ _1, 
this ofiicc for forthcr infon11atinn and read: "l\11ss1on 1'a_,tc,:·~ L_:-. 1 
·'Spanish :\iissi,;11~ t·S.\''. Shares of this support are \Hk 11:n' 1: •· 
amount. 
0 .-\L\SK:\ »fETHC>DfST l'Xl\.El~SJTY 
Alaska :\[C'tho<list linin·r::;ity, like most oi our chu:ch rclatl·J _c"!:,~c-_ 
feeling the pinch of inflation and the need ior expansion to care tor .\,:1- -
l:\'Cr increasinr.: collc~·c population. 
Dcsignate,;;,ime ~i your Xational :\lissions funds for :\las\a ).ltth 
l-nin·rsity. 
JI r. :\1ETHOD1ST C:O:\D11TTEE FOR OYERSE.-\S l,::T.lEi. 
. "'1(0'-' I ) i·1 \ft:til 1" "For rn,,rc than a qu~rtcr ot a century, ., ,,_ 1as _1_1· ,_ , 1. .• 
remember thl' ;°orgottl-11. lt has enali!l·d t_hcm to se1:H the sut1,·r1,·:. -;•,:.i, 
language oi dC'eds through the tnmult ot a "·orld 111 agL)n\·. 
"'J"l t·-1· f '.!Crll·' i.; far frnm co11J1ikte. It must L·,,:,t::.:I' t:·, '· - lC ,l. " (' -· '- .... . . _1 . , ' 1 .,, •• 
Bishop }L-rlh·rt \\'clch expresses it fnr all ot us \_vhrn_ he say< 1. ·,' -, ... : 
the need is cnlcis,;tl. Our re~p,,n,:;e slw11l1l match 11. \\ c h_a\-e _;!:' · :,,,,lrc·.:r:t: 
bri,tht·r the \\"nrlrl ,.;,1ch as ncn·r came tn any people bcron·. . 
I 1 . <l 1 1 1· l ~ • '. 1 t '1'1; ~ ·, . ).[(OH. is ;,,r J>L·,1pl<--1 1e.ip:.: \\' 1t1 g1\'e an peop e \\·.1n lL_' 
a prompt and ciin·ti\·e 111dhocl of ~ending giits to those \\·hn •:,c · <'•n,,:-~ · 
O\'C'!'Scas. 
This is a \\':t'-· t,, stretch t,ut liancl_, of cnmpas-ic,n acrl•-- ,· ,ca-
\.iet Xam to :\irica. 
For fnrthcr infnrrnatinn sec leaflets: "Tc,o Small To 1fatter" ;ii'.11 "~l(iY-, 
OVERSF:\S ORl'H.\~S 
The :\fethoclist Church has stated its 1,olicy towanl support ,,i t1' 2 '' r 
orphans in the leaflet: "How }.'!ethodists Help _OYei:seas Orphat~ :·,T Che;:· 
material and discoYer how you may best serve tn this area of g,, ,i.,~ 
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L";(Dl·>IGX.-\TED J:T:\'.DS :\RE BEST. These iunds enable MCOR 
• , 111 ,ct c111l'rgencics about whid1 you cannot know until it is too late to help. 
:_>_ c un•h ,i~nate<l iund~ and gi\·c them a free ham! to act where the need is 
..::·i:·:Lt:..:~L 
l,H rn:,rk c,,ntributions :\lCOR. 
\1: :V:11'., t:- mentioned hl'rcin are a\'ailablc irom this otttcc anc.1 have been 
:,::·: :,1,,,' ;i;) pastL1rs and chairmen oi Cc,mmi~sion on :\1is~ions . 
l \·. CO.'.\FEl{EXCI: .-\:\" D DISTRICT SPECL\LS 
~i'.\i: 1.\\"Bl"RG JL"XlOR COLLEGE 
Ti::ink ~ 1•t1 iL 1r your gencr(1t1s s11pport of Spartanburg Junior College in the 
11., .. t. ( l::r .L'.\•:1i tor tht.: support il:i;d for 1%7-(iS is ~100,000. 
l'lra-l' do not coniusc the support iunJ \\'ith the Camak :Memorial 
\ . , ,,·:uni Fund. They are both to he counted as ConicrcncL· Specials. Be 
_-:::·, t,, mark each one clearly so that your contribution \\'ill he credited to 
:i:,· r,,rr,·ct account. 
· l~l:-: 1 :1 i!' D.\\\"SEY SU--IOL\RSHIP FCXD _-\T SP.H'.T.\XI3URG 
ll \I( ,i{ CU!.T.El;J,: 
11:::· .-..:,-lJ ·l:irship FunJ at Spartanburg }nnior College ho1rnri11g Bishop 
l·:-ri,- l!. I la\\'Sl'Y now -;tancls at S5,7.i-1-.30. The proccecls iro1:1 this fund ar 1: 
:- ;: ·,, iw11ish scholar:-hip iunds f()r some necLly sttllknt at Spartanburg 
_: :·: r L'"lkge. Dc:-ignate: Dis hop Dawsey Scholarship. 
!":,,, nn·,l i, ,r Church Extension iuncls i,.; still with us. The population ex-
plo-ic,11 in Snt1l11 C:-irnlina is a matter ui gro\\'ing c,,nccrn. 
h111, 1, :1r, JlL'l·,kd t, 1 uncl,-rgir,J l'ttr ;!ircady organized churches and to 
i·:· \ i,k 1-r, ,perty ancl buildings for new congregations. 
!:,. ,-urL" that a ,hare ui y,1ur 1l1i,si,,11 ,pccial ,!ollar i:=; d:·signatcd for 
L',,11:,r,·11cc Church Etxen5io11. Our gual i~ :;:1.00 per mcmlwr per year. 
L\L"h'.LL n.\ Y 
Li;·_c.: 11:1mhers of military personnel arc 1110\'ing in and l>llt t1t the Laurel 
l:a)· :m;, "11 t11eir way tn :,;crw· in \"il't :\"am ancl othl'r troulilc spots of the 
,,.-,,rld. < l11r church at Laurel Da,· ma\· n,;t k1\·e hut 1111e chance to sen·c 
ti,,·1:1, l,nt let us be sure that The· :\[dl;odic-t Cl1urch in S"t:tii Carolina clues 
: "t i«-L' this opportunity to witness to it; concern for thl'l11 and the torn 
\',, r'.-: tiiL'Y rl'jlrCSCtll. 
:, .. :r, 1 Bay is being dc'-ignatc<l as a Conference .Specia! ior this year. 
l"Sl·: ~< >:\! E OF YOl'R :\f I SS[CJX SPECI.-\L FCXDS TO GXDER-
1;11rn THE MI.'.'JISTRY THERE. 
ll!Sl I, l CT ~ l'ECL\ LS 
\ ,1,!, · - '1: . \ Lncy Chapel. Douhlc Springs I Chicopee Charge), Salem ( Chic-
!'.11, c·h:tr~!:C 'l. 
l"l.;r:,1.,n: C~o~e Crl'ck. Laurd Bay. 
(_",.:::· 
11 i:1: ni~trict Church F~tlnsiun, \\"ind,or Estates (ll>tl, Francis Burns 
. ( -, •:t:·al Jnri,lb·tinn ), nc-thlch,·m Center. 
1 :r• , ;· ;L.: Faith, District Chmch Extension, Verner Springs :\fission. 
11 :"tL·:;1,,,,,,d: DistriL·t l"!1t1rch Exten~ion. St. Mark, Lewis, Trinity-Green-
,,.-," "I (Central Jurisdiction). 
lhrt,,. i_l_lc·: Trinity Community C:nter (Sumter), Fork Creek Church. 
Lah•~·(· 1ty: New Church in Florence, Herbert 1femorial, Disadvantaged 
l 11ildr1·n in Florence 
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Orangeburg: None. 
Rock Hill: Church of the Goo<l Shepherd, FricnLlship, :.Iini,-tnial St.: .:. 
Ai<l Fund. 
Spartanburg: Bethlehem Community Center, Silwr Hill ( lL·11tral Ju:·:,.: .. 
tion), St. Joh1>CniL)J1, Cornelius, :.lini~terial Student .\id FunJ, ::,· 
Church Site. 
All district iunds should be sent to District Superintendent. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Recommendations 
The follo,Ying rccommL'tHla t iL,ns art· nude il11· the year 1 flli7 -1 %S: 
1. World Service and Conference Benevolences 
That cyery pastor and cunrn1is~i,111 L'l::1irman make the intcrpr,·tat:,,:: 
\Yorh.l SLTYice and ConierL·ncL' El·1:,\\,!cncL'S one of their u,,1i:; Li,~-: 
the new yl·ar. :.lake a11 attt mpt t,1 ,-!lL)\\' t,ur pc,1pk that tliL·~c tun,;,,:: . 
gird all prl1gra111s ui th church at \;,1lllL' and tn·ersL'as. 
:.laterials ic,r this interprt·tatiLm haH been included 1n the ~!:--
Special packet as we 11 as L•rdcr h la nks f ,,r other nta lt'ri:il- :t \ a:::t:, ,,, 
:!. That each church check cardulh· all fields l,f missionan :'l'n·i,·l, t, 1 ;: 
areas oi mission special supp,,rt that \Yill gin· the 1,K-al ch:::,·h thl · 
understanding oi the mis::::it111 prl1gra111 ,,i the church. 
3. That nwre t1i our churcl1t·~ con~i,kr the p,1ssihility l)f n1is-i,,11:try ~::: 1: 
Share:::: ma\· he taken in the wc,rl,1 ii,·hi in anw1111ts ,,f /: :,1 1.1 1li a1:,i 1:· · 
home iicld. in any ;u11, 1u11t. \\'L' \Y,,t:'.,i :-eugg,·st :;;:!,-,0.llll :,s :t 1:1:::im11::: 
-l. That c\'t'ry district prL)Yidc for :-uh-district training oppl1rtu::i;i1·:' f,,:· ,;1,i 
training in the ii.Ju of mi,sion stmliL'S. \\·e recomt11l'1itl th:,; t!.,-,l' ht·· 
Yided in addition to training oppl1rtunitit·s in the field ,,f 111i,-,i, ,1:s , ·:1p:::,· 
5. That l'\'t•ry local church make l\Sl' Pi iili11,trip and manna! i·, st:·c:1~tl:·: 
its local c·hur,h Cl1rn111iss:,'n l,n 11 iss:t111,-. 
6. That the chair111an l f the luc:tl chu 1Yh l..'t1mmissi,)n llll ~\ :-,1,,::s c,1:.: · 
the chairrnan < ,i the h,cal church t_',,m111ittt·e ,)t: \·ocati,111, :,·:d ,,h::· 
assistance in a local church program for recruitment. 
7. That cYC'rY local church usr 111atcrials pr(,yided hy the l ·li:t::nis,i1~:: 
CultiYati,111 and l'rl)\ll,,tion tt) ,1!1-cn·e atl(l take offering ,-1: ,by oil' 
Great HL1ur of Sharing on ~larch 24. 1 %~. l'wmotion i,1r t ::is imp,-:: .. · 
empha:-i;; i.~ made interdc1w111inati,,11al:y h11t all funds c,,: 1,ct,·,! hy: · 
:\[ethodist Church are spent by the :.h'thodiq Church. 
b. That first pril1rity be gin'n in onr rnissiL1n special progra1;1 t,, 11 :_,,yi,i:1:~ · 
:3Hl1).{hl0 needed il1r the Camak .\mlitt1riut11 at Spartanburg _i ·:· 1,1r L<> , 
9. That each local church select on,· t•t1tsta11,iing Yntmg per~,,11 t., h, · 
inated to attend YL1t1th and :.[i,;sions Ct,nicren.ce at Lak,· J:1 1':11!:,':. 
Tuh- :.>0-2ti. The sekctil•ll from till•"~' 1w111i11att·cl is to he nu,k 11 \ t:;: · 
trit~t S11pcri11tt-11dent. the J)i,-trict l)ir,'Cttff ,,j Ym1th \\'1wk ;1:< t'i,· \h: 
1[is,-i,111ary Secn·tan·. This can h,· ,•llt' ,,i (•lll" 111ost iruiti1:· :il't:Y1ti,, 
missionari· recruitment. .-\pplicati,1n blanks may he secured ir,,:11 a'.: : 
trict :\[ issionary Secretaries. 
11. 
That each pa"tor un!e his CommissiPn ()11 :\[issions to SL'nd :·, i·· rh:ti::· 
to the \York;;hnp t(~r Chairmen L'f the Commission on :.[i--· ":~ at ! · 
Jnnalmka on July 21-:!J. 
That each minister rn·ie\\' the t,\·,1 h,,d,s: "Claimed by God fer l\lissio~ 
hY Dr. E11Q;ene Stockwdl anll "Our Mission Today" In· Dr. T, :1cey .1·· 
a;,d seek to interpret the ta~k and mission of the church for t,),\:t~·. 
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, , That ,-:1d1 of us pray for the entrance of the Holy Spirit into the affairs 
,,i thv t'l:\lreh to such an extent that we \\·ill be iorce<l to seek a rn:w under-
~tan,ling of God's purposes in Jesus Christ and be challenged to iollow 
wilrr,· \\'t' arc kd. 
REPORT NO. 5 
Spartanburg Junior College Repcrt to Annual Conference-1967 
:-:':::: .. ;.'. :11g Junior Colkge has cxpcril'llccd an outstanding growth in the 
-: ,::cc :, , .,r,:, ;i,; l'\·idt·i,ccd by an incn·asc t)i ti\lSc· in current income (:::.·,~u,:w2 
. \t:1: : :·: , in enrollment l began the l!Hili-li7 academic Har with ti!l'.l ,;tu-
.::t:- :::i 1 :,, :1rdi11g and -1~:l <lay); and 51 ;: incrL·;i,;e i11 :1 1'.cragL' ,;alary paid 
.. ::::::,· :: 1, :,,!,,•:·s (next ycar-:iti,1:Hi). Our phy:=:icd gr,1\\'th in the past four 
.. ,:,: :, : , , :, .-ll·d in the inHstment ui ~ti!i:i,-17:i in ne\\' lrnildi;!:2> ( Bun.rc,:s Stu-
:::t t'111t,:, 1:11,·hhcit :\clministratiun Building, :.faintcnancc !3uildinrt and six 
-.1c''.i11(:'I ;11,l tile expenditure of :;:1:!1,-1-1-1 in major repairs L'll \\'alker Class 
::: 1:,.:1.::1 ;..:·. Lihrary, Judd 1Iall and Cymnasium. 
\\·,. ,11,· ;i],,, 111aking remarkable- pr<,µ:r<>s in the academic ar,·a. Of the 120 
_:.,,: :.,t,•, '..1,t yl•ar, 1()() continued their education in a scni,1r cnlkge or uni-
·,i:,. \\'1· )::11,' the largc~t and hc:-t tr:til1L'<l bcult\· in the histon· of the col-
~,. >1,' \1 i'! :1,1,1 four new teachers 111·xt Yl'ar. - -
.\, r:,::C : i,,r Jiy the Sl'lf-Study, \1·e arc ;rnw e11gagcd in--\\·hich ice required 
· ,:·:, L-1: : , .,r:- ],_,. the Soutlwrn :\ssnciation ui Sclwols and C,llcges--our Pur-
,,, ;;1:d .\i·11, lia,·L' hccn rn·iq·d tn read as folkl\vs: · 
'· 'J',, ,,·r\ ,, ;1,: an accrL·ditccl, co-educational, J u11ior College supported by the 
\ll'l':,,,i:,t l 'hurch. 
., T,, ,,::,·r h:i,ic liberal arts and sciu1ce programs parallel with the same 
11r,<r:1·::- ,,ii,-red in senior colleges ior the first two years. 
l,, pr,•1 i,k a stimulating atmosphere for students with eddencc of academic 
;,, '! l.'l'. t i:1 :_ 
1·,, 1" ''\: 1l' iinancial a~sistance and \\'ork opportunities for deserving 
<:ll'.t.::i:---. 
·:·,, , •·r;1·li ;,1Hl give direction to the lives of the students through a Chris-
1:;1•: ;1 t :n, ,,plwre on the campus. 
. \\·., ;1:·,, ,.,,1'1i111:i11g· our w,,rk program with students now working un -1-hour 
:, _i1: · 11,· :,.-t,-r1H1nn or en·nin.~ and thu., atte:1di11g classes each morning. 
',:._-1c,:,:· .,, rc,·nt oi our students work part time. \\' e have more jl,h opp,w-
. :: ·::,•, :1.:111 \\'t' have student~ who ne('cl to work. 
U:::· 1 ;11•,· Club has hec11 im·itcd tn present t,Yo concerts in AuL'.llSt at the 
:,:··.1;1c: 1 :::il Fxpnsitinn in :'.\[ontrcal. Canada. One of the Spartanhurg inclus-
. :._, 1," ni:,:,·nniting the cost of the chartered 1111s f,,r the fort~· young people 
·· · rn:i: 1,T, 11','"· Othn friends of the college \\·ill pr,wi<le the balance needed 
'" ,, · ,1:,·,): 11 morlatil,nS and meals. 
:·
1
1,· \'.::;',ling and Fxpansi,,n program includes: 
S,,:, 1:,·,, D11i!di11g to he c,1111pktecl h,· ;\ugust. 1\l'iS. 
\ ':(: ~cirnce Duilcling remodeled for· girls· dormit,w>·· 
l_ "'.:tk Chapcl-.\11ditnrit1111 begun in the F;ill uf 1%7. 
\ · •.,· h,1y,· dorrnitl)ry constructed by August, 1 \lG~. 
S_:>:,:,.::1'.,·:--.; Junior Collefre is deeply :,-ratdul to the ~fl'thodists of South 
·': :i:a .,•: ', 11 r i11terc~t and llwal ~11pport. The ),fi~~il'll Sp,· 1·ials are increasing 
,·:: \ ,_:,r · .:l'11i11[( almost :;;75,(lOO this year just end•·d. C,ntinne to help us, 
_ :'.'.: ;' ::
1
: \ • '.1r. iint' sons and da11:,hters· and yn11r mean:-. and we promise to 
'·';,' ;'. 1:::·11:us atmosphere in which ynu11g people c--in tr:1in their minds 
''1 \' ·' , lll'ir persn11alitic, fr,r sen-ice to Gnd ;\ncl h11rnanit:•·. 
Respectiulh· submitted. 





REPORT NO. 6 
Nomination of Trustees for Spartanburg Junior College 
To be elected by the South Carolina Conicrence 
Clerical 
W. H. Chandler I HJG:2) 
P. G. Curry (_HJG7) . 
Joe \V. Giles (1965) 
F. S. James ( 1964) 
Clas;: of HliO 
Lay 
T? ~: nominated by the Sou.th _Carolina Conference and elected by the \at:c:.: 
Dms1on of the Board of M1ss10ns of the :Methodist Church 
John :,fay (lfltl2), 10:2 Li1:d~av Str,t: 
Bennetbville, S. C. · 
Phil Duckhcit , 1 %2), li-l 1 Cn-stal Dr:-:, 
Spartanburg, S. C. · 
To be elected by the South Carolina 
of 1968: 
~I rs. Foy Clwington l 1 %:i), Xu may 
Conierl'nce tL) till a yaca11cy in the cl:.;, 
Lay 
:,[rs. Brn :-l. Cart l1%i) 
I'artridgl' Road 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Representatives from National Division: 
Associate General Secretary: 
Treasurer: 
J. Edward Carothers 
Stephen F. Brimigion 
E. P. :,[c\\"hirtcr, Chairman 
George D. Fields, Jr., Secretary 
REPORT NO. 7 
The Conference Board of :Missions and Church Extension 1wminaks Fe:• 
erend David \V. Reese, Jr., as Executin' Secrl'tarv of The Ifoar<l of j[i,,i,·::, 
and Church Extension for the year 1%7-1\lli~ a1id request~ that the Bis!,." 
make the appointment. 
E. P. :-fc\YHIRTER 
GEORGE D. FIELDS. JR. Secretary 
REPORT NO. 8 
Belin Property Trustees 
The Board of l\Iissions ancl Church Extt-nsion nominates the ioll,111 ::-. 
persons as trustees of the Belin Property: 
Clerical 
Risher Drab!iam 
:-.L D. Fryga 
T. Reginald Thackston 
John \\'illiam:-
Lay 
_I. D. nlack 
I .a Fon Legette 
John :,.fc(utchcon 




.-\ 11 ll re\~· s 
E. P. :,fc\\'HIRTER. Chairnnn 
GEORGE D. FIELDS. _TR.. Secretary 
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REPORT NO. 9 
Board of Evangelism and Missions Parsonage 
.\ pars,,na;.tc for the Exccut_i\e_ Sc:crct,u)· o.f th.c ~oards of E"~:n.gc_li~m ~and 
,, __ , 115 is hdJ 111 the name ot l he Boant ot :-._l1ss1?ns, South Cawlma Con-
<:,;1~e. SLn1tli\.'.a~tcrn JurisJiction of Th\.'. .'.\ldl:o~H C\1urch, lncorporated. _ 
.. Jlonth!y payment:; of :;:HtU U arc n.1ade JL)llltly. trom. the bnd~cts ot the 
• •• 1 - 1· 1:\··1ncrdism and the Board ot .'.\l1.-~1un:- trum 1n11cb de:--1gnatcd for : •a1 u u ~ < o 
:<' pnrj>,., ,c. 
E. l'. :-!c\\"H l RT ER. Chairman 
GEORGE D. FIELDS, JR., Secretary 
REPORT NO. 10 
Report of Executive Secretary 
Financial Report-Operations Budget 
June 1, 1966-February 28, 1967 
~:,:arr ................ ···--·$3,749.98 
: :ar~l . .... ········· ········ . ··-- 295.91 
'~r;onage l'ayments .. . ........ . ........... ..... .. GCi6.-15 
~-t :ephone ___ ---- ________ --- ----------- ----- ------------ ------ ----
: _ 1{ iicc H.L·nt __ _ ______ ------------------------ ___ _ ---
~c·cretan· ................. ········--·-·····-··-···················· ···········-················-······ · ·· 
, ,iiice Supplies ... . ............... ··············•-······-······ ..... -···········-···················· ····· · 






Total ..... ····---·······-······· ··-···--·--·········· ............. -············-················· .......... $7,284. US 
DAVID \\'. REESE, JR., Executive Secretary 
REPORT NO. 11 
Report of Executive Secretary 
Financial Report-Missions Account 
June 1, 1966-March 16, 1967 








( )range burg 
!,(,ck Hill .. 
Spartanburg 











Di,trict work expenses of District :l\Iissionary 
Secretaries ..... . ... ·-··········· ... .... . ... .... .. ... ..... ... $ 241.56 
Genrral Board meeting Expenses .... .. . ... 444.59 
C"nfc-rL·ncc Board for Trayel and expenses ................. 1,137.02 
j[rtlic,di-t Summer Youth ~lission ....................... 500.00 
Par,, ,11:tµc fnrniture . _ . .. . .... .. .. ... ..... ...... .... .. .. 83.30 
nc,, ,\, films and promotion . . . . .. . ..... ...... . 385.47 
Traini1'.! opportunities for District ~Iissionary 
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REPORT NO. 12 
Treasurer's Report, Building Fund Account 
June 1, 1966-February 28, 1967 
Mill Creek-Columbia District (engulfed) 
Fairlawn-Columbia Di::;trict ( nc\\' church par~onage) ____________ _ 
\Vaterloo-Grccn\\'uod Di~trict (parsc1nagcJ 
H~rbert ;,[ L'll10rial-Lake City !;i~tri,:t l IW\\' church parsonage) 
Goose Crvck-Charlcston District ( 11c\\' church) 
Goose Creek-Charles tun District I parsonage rental) _____ _ 
1fill Creek-Columbia District (I)arsonage cngulfecl situation) 
St. ~Iark-Grccn\\'ood District ( IJC\V church) __________________ _ 
Lewis-Greenwood Di~trict (relocation) ____________________ _ 
Bethe I church ( l'clion) . _____ ___ ------------------------------·-----






1 •. ' , .. 
Total - . _ - --- --- -- . -- -- - ---------------·----- ------ . $ 27,632.7: 
11. B. HCD:'-L\LL, Church Exkmion Sccti,j:• 
REPORT NO. 13 
REPORT ON BELIN FUND 
March 24, 1867 
I. INVESTED FUNDS 
A. Principal Funds: 
1. I nvestec.l in Pee Dee F ec.l. S;l\'ings & Loan, 
:Marion, S. C., as of laq report, 1larch 7, 1\JGG ____ $8,:rno.oo 
Donation from this Fund to Delin 1Iemorial 
Church for building, Oct. l!l, 19GG 5,20t).Ou 
Balance in this func.l (Account i\o. A:~1G) 
~far. '.!-t, 1 %7 _ 
( For Interest on this fund, see Current Funds, 
JI, :l & G) 
2. Inve:-:ted in Second :Mortgage on Belin ).!emorial 
Church, :.f urrells Inlet, S. C.. at fonr per cent __ 
(For interest, see Current Funds II, 4) 
B. Invested in Pee Dec Feel. 5:wings anc.l Loan in 
separate account ( 105!)) certain I 11 tcrcs ts from 
A::16, plus compound interest from this account, 
plus minor sums from other smircc:c;, as of last re-
port, 1farch 7, l!lfiG ________ $1,50!).-!2 
I ntncst irom a hove since last report ___ _ __________ _ __ G-LS0 
Total in this account as of l\Iarch :!4, 1967 ____ _ 
II. CURRENT FUNDS 
1. Deposit in First N'ational Bank of South Carolina, 
:--Iarion, S. C., as nf last report ~.farch 7, l!HiG _ __ -- $ 
2. Recciwd frnm :-ale of hardwood cut from Highway 
right-of-\\'ay, April 1 %6 . -----------------
3. R<:cei\'ed, June 1, 1%6, Interest from Account 
:\31 (i -- -------- --------- ----------------------
4. Received July 1, 1%G, from Belin ~fortgage ________ _ 
5. ReceiYCd in Oct. 1DG6, from Canal \;Voocls Products 






Total Currc-nt Funds to he accounted for------·--_ $1,356.01 
~3.ltW, 
I 
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Expenditures: 
1. To Earl Wiegand (For~ster) for con-
trolled burning of fire hnes ____________________ $ 188.00 
491.00 For pine seedlings and planting __________ _ 
$ 679.00 
2. Tra\'el of Trustees and Agent ---------------- 83.38 
Total Expenditures from Current 
Fund -------------- ---------·--------------------------- $ 762.38 
Balance in Current Funds, March 24, 1967 _______________ $ 593.63 
Less thirty cents surplus error in 1966 report of 
Bank Ba lance -----------------------------------------------·------·--------- . 3 0 
$ 593.33 
Total Invested and Current Funds as of March 24, 1967________ $9,767.55 
G. H. VARN, Agent, Belin Fund 
REPORT NO. 14 
THE DOUGLAS ESTATE 
Receipts 
September 4, 1964-January 16, 196 7 -----------------------···----
Disbursements 
Sen-ice Charge and Administrative Costs _________________ $ 1,265.15 
Spartanburg Junior College --------------------------------------·-··· 12,930.43 
\ cw Church in Brasilia --------····---··-·------·---··-··----------·------· 12,363.76 
$ 27,084.34 
26,559.34 
Total 011 Hand January 17, 1967 ------------------------------ $ 525.00 
DAVID \V. REESE, JR., Executive Secretary 
THE ONE PERCENT FUND FOR MINISTERIAL EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 1 
The One Percent Fund for ),[inisterial Eclucation is a pioneer program of 
···: S,)uthra~\t'!"ll luriscliction of The 1[ethodist Church, and it is now being 
: ~:eJ by more th~n ,)Ile other jurisdiction. Its purpose is t? assist in providi_ng 
: : ,,:1r l0cal :-.[ ethndist churches ,Yell-trained ministers. This purpose 1s earned 
· :, by the :..:r.mting of Service Loans to ministerial candidates, who 0thcrwise 
'":lr iind it \'l n· diiiicult-ii not impossible-to continue their educational prep-
:::i_:i,.on in scd,\ng to meet the high educational standards required of a fully 
:·:,:::t'd :-.(eth,,dist minister. 
The One !'crcent Fund is administered bv a committee under the general 
::::m-isil)ll l>i thr Confrrence Board of 1Iinist-erial Training and Qualifications. 
::, com111i1tcc is callee\ the One Percent Fund Committee and consists of 
· ~:esentati\'t"S from the Conference Boards of Lav Activities, Education, Min-
·'.er:al Training and Qualifications, plus a representative of the Cabinet. Present 
~.~~1hcr~hip Pn the Committee include: Claude R. Harper, Chairman; Henry M. 
.,:::•mton, Sccrdar:_v; \V. T. Holroyd, Treasurer; A. M. Taylor, Carl L. Parker, 
.. \\ albcr r~ridy, George \V. \Yhitaker, Jr .. and English B. Pearcy. I -




During the 19G5-6G conference year, South Carolina )lethouists contri;~·-
$40,520.lu for this important cause, with one-half of this guing dirccth· to;; 
Candler School of Theology at Emory and to the Duke lJi\·inity Sch~1oi. ·i · 
other one-half, ~20,2G0.08 was made availalile for direct Service Loan :.::ra:::i·.· 
South Carolina ministerial candidates who are in need of fina:icial ,;,,1,:;:--: 
in the process of obtaining their eclucati(111. ···· 
Out of the 474 charges (station churches or circuits) in 1)1i, C,<c:c 
401 of them contributed at least something tu the Une l'erccnt Fund j,,r · ... 
isterial Education. Their ayerage gift was ,;lightly over :;;101.111! 1wr cl1:i~ci .. 
charge contributing, which amounted to about :W.\l cents per 111ernh,:r. ~ : 
73 churches or charges made no contribution whate\'cr to t\Ji, ca::, .... 
19u5-(ili, hut we confidently expect them to join in supporting tL:, nu;\ c .. 
to unclergird the training and preparing of our parish miui,tcrs. 
It may help us in underc:tanding the scope oi thi~ program l1y notii:,: ·, 
between .\ ugust ui 1 %4 ancl December of 1 %li fiity of our ~tudcuts ,t'.(c:i .. 
the Candler School oi Theology at Emory received a total oi .;: A~:::, ii; Ser,;:c, 
Loans; thirty-o:1c Suuth Carulina ~tuclcnts attl'nding Duke l)i\·:nity :-:,.::, c·. :. 
ceivccl ~1-1,SlO; iiH attc1Hli11g other :-lethoclist seminaril's 1Tcci\',il a \o:;, 
$1,500; iin' attending nn-:-lcthoclist seminaries received a tuta\ L•t ;::i,:,:,u; tv.::. 
S. C. students attending :-.lethoclist colleges rcceiYc<l :j;.:;,,:;o in Service 102~; 
and nine whu attended non-)1cthocli~t cullegcs received ~:l.L",\l. it1r a t,,t;,: .. : : .. 
students aided in the total amount oi $47,5G5 oHr a period of a1Jc,ut :2, 1,: ::: . 
YOU in the lucal :-[ cthudist churches made this po~sihlc '. 
The One l'erccnt Fund Committee can best convc\' to n,t1 )1,1\\' m~:ch :::, 
assistance means to the students by quoting (_with pe~mis~·i(111) irnm a re:.:: 
letter adclrc~sed to the One l'crccnt F111Hl Committee: 
"When examinations were concluded at Duke on January ::7th, the r,1i·~::.· 
ment~ for a Dachl'lur of Di\'inity Degree had been sati,fact,,rily cc,lil:: ·. 
and, by the grace c,f God, the iormal stage of our eclucati,)n c,,11clu 1\.i. ·, 
arc elated, yet humble. Had it not been fnr the acute ~ensiti\ity nf the pc· 
of the South Carolina Conierrnce ancl the men chosen tu r, pr1::'t:Lt ,:: : 
Barbara and I could neyer have receiycd our A.B. Degree anJ our~: 
Degree. 
It is with deepest respect for Christian CL:mcern f<>r the nee,:, oi other, :c: 
a genuinely heart-felt gratitude that I say to you, and to ;t\\ :--[cth11:i<- : 
South Carulina, Thank You ior the help gh·en to us throu:.>:li the 0::e >::-
cent program. \\'ith your continued concern and your prayer~, we .:::, 
proceed to offer in return to you our lives in service to Christ. 
Fratcrnaily, 
(signed) Barbee 
Barbee 0. Parsons 
McBee Charge 
1fcBee, S. C." 
Each mini,tcrial candidate who receives a Service Loan must im\ic,tc · 
intention of sen·ing in The 1-lethodist Church in South Can,\i11a .. .\it,:, : 
service of four years following the conclusion of his education, Jii-; o\Jligat
1 
· · 
repay a Service Loan is cancelled. 
The Committee joins with tho:-e who haYe recein:rl Service Loans i,i 5\>·'· 
ing a \Yord of g-cnnine gratitude for making possible a more pn,,arc1l-
2
:::_ · 
pray a more efiective ancl fruitful-ministry in our Lord's ~frtlwd:st Ch:i:c:: 
South Carolina. 
Respectfully submitted. 
CLAUDE R. HARPER, Chairman 
HENRY M. TH011SOX. Sccrctarl' 
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REPORT OF THE AD HOC COMMITTEE ON PASTORAL 
CARE AND FAMILY LIFE 
TO THE SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
lhc F:L1i1ily Liie Cr,,nmittce ,1[ the Duard j F 1 .. t. - · · • • . .· . · 1 ..: 
1 
· • '·' -1 l1L,t 1u11 111 it, r•·Jltlrt to th 
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Finance, subject to the adoptiL1n of these recommendations by this .-\:::: .. 
Con£ erence. 
6. And that Bishop l'aul Hardin appoint Dr. Iverson Graham Conie:i:: 
Director of Pastoral Care and Counseling. 
E. S. JOXES, Chairman 
The .-\d Hoc Commitke 
THO~L\S :-J. BRITT.-\! X, Secrttary 
Thl' .-\cl Hoc Committel' 
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF PASTORAL CARE AND 
COUNSELING 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
A Projected Program 
The Officl' L'i the C(>nfrrt'Ih't' Dirl'ctor of Pastoral Care ;i!id. C,,un,,·\:::~ 
designed tL• prPYi,k thl' i,,li,,,Ying SL'n·icl·s t\, thl' Conincnc,·: 
I. Consultation and Referral Resource for Clergymen: :-k 'i,·;il ,>:: 
psychiatrists. ps ye hu \,,~ is~s an,\ ,,t llt'rs who ,,yrk ,,:ith pc~1p k ,_, :·t, n ",·k : 
sultation in ,,rder !(; pr1)\"!\ll' t!ll' h,·st help ;l\·;ulahk tur their pat1,·1,t, ,,r ,.:.· 
In much thL· same w;1Y. thL' c,,nnsding minister shall he a,·aiblik i\1r c,,::,.: · .· 
tion ln· the ministns ~,i thL' C,,nit·rt·nct' on matters pntaining t11 th,· t::<:.,. 
of their pa:-t,1ral mini,-tri,·s. \\'hert~ indicated. he shall make r,·c,,1•:mc '..,: · 
regarding the neart·st appr,,priah' rderral rt'st,urces and _discus- _way-.::: '-'-
referrals ma\" he ma,k. Ht• shall al:-n he Cl)!lCerned \\·1th hrlpm~ t 1:e ;·.,-· 
think thn,ud1 his c,,ntinuing fl•k with the person inYoh·ed and "·ith hi- i:c· 
The cuunseling ministt'r shall himself he a\·ailahlc for thl' c"u11,d:i:; .. : 
people thniugh th~· l'ash•ral C,,un,t•li11g ~en·ice of. Centr;!l :-1:th,_,\i,t _l····:· 
Florence. S (. It i, lwpt·d that in time l'astNal luun:--l'l111g· :---l·n1c,·, 1:: < 
churcht·s a1~d citiL'S may l•t' t'Stahli:--ht·t! so as tt) prc'l\·ide adlliti,11::tl r,·tt·~~/ · 
sources \\"ithin tht· c,,ntn,t l•i tht· Church. 
l I. Pastoral Counseling: .\ ,Yise (1ld sexton. ohsen-i11g thl' alnw,t ,,,::,·. · 
stream ,,i J1l'L'\lk wh,1 ,,·t·11t in and nut of a pastor's study, askl'd _th,· <.[·.:~-: 
"People arl' always taking tht'ir pn1hle1_11s to th~·ir preacher. \_\ tt, 1 _,'.c1t- : 
preacher take his prl1\ikms t,,:'" That. ot courst'. 1s a good qul':-t1Ln1. r,,r t:· .. • 
one ha,; Sllllll' J1fl,hkms. ~1,,st \\"t' are ahk to resoln:- oursel\"t'S, lint ,,,in,·:::· 
people fed the need tt• talk with a1wthl'r persou. 
1. Counseling iL,r (krgy an\l their families: 
la) Tl_1i~ progr:~m SL't:ks _h1 j1l'l•_Yide a conii(Jential _co~ms,}_:11~ ~:·~\_:,~ 
mm1stt'r, ,,1 thl' :-,_ l. l,,ntnence and tor their tarn1,1,·,. l ,t, '. 
sclor's L,iiict' shall hl' IL1cated :-\) as to assure the ma:-.:;1::um ,,,:::_· 
tialit,· t'i the Yisits ,not in a church or other ~leth,,,:i,t ',:,::.:·. 
Further. tht· c,,~111st·iin~ minister ,,·ill make no rqwrt t, 1 ;;::y,.,::c ··· · 
who i, Cl>min~ f,,r helJ>. Except in cases of p,;ychi;ttri,· :, ::_<:::: 
where indicttt'\l. ht· 1,:aY 11<1t discuss am· case without the wntten ,.-~-
(l>) 
sent of the person involved. . 
This prPgram st·t·ks to pn,Yilk guidance to cll'rL:\T'.t':1 a::: 
farnilil'" irn\i,·illualh· and in gr,HIJb rL'latiYL' to tht· spn·:t:, l'~·. 
likdY h> ht· t'l1Cl•t:ntt'rt'd a,- thl' ti111e i()r rdirellll'llt :q,;,r,,.,c':,,_ 
littlt:, ii annhing. is ht·ing tk11w in this Yital area ,vhid1 k> t, 1 · 
tht· ,n·liar~' l'i ,,ur ministt'rS and their iamilil':', as \\·t'.' ,t~ 11 :· · 
welian· ,,i ,,t.r l,,cal clrnrcht·s. rt·latiYe tl) a Clrntilll1:,,,: c.:· 
ministry. 
2. Counseling for Lay People: l·ltimatcly, it is the hope t 1,,tt,_,u:,.:,· 
guidance t•i tilt' l,•nierence Director of Pastoral Care an,1 Lc>a::,; 
Pastoral Ct.•un~ding St•ryices will 'be established in seYeral C'iti,, t!:~ · 
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,,nt thl' C,)nfrrence. In thi~ ewnt, the Conference Director shall have 
,,wrall administratin· su1wr\'isi\)tl onr these counseling services. He 
~hall lw rt'spnnsihk fnr maintaining high ethical and profc~sional stand-
ar,l~ i,11: !lll'SC l_'a,-tl1r;~l _l\1u_n:-eli11g Sn_vict:s and ior maintaining a pro-
i,:.r.nn (,t m-st'rYICl' tram mg It ,r t hl' prut e~s1nnal sta if. l t is iel t that this 
p:-,,gralll shnuld he iinanct'd lurally. 
1 l l. Clinical Training Programs in Pastoral Care and Counseling and 
Programs in Family Life Education: 
l\11p,1~t': T,) J1ft>Yidt· an l'J'\ll>rtunity i\,r rllntinning mini:-terial cduca-
ti,,11 :llh!_ clin_i~al training in_ !he ar,?~ \>i pa:-tt,ral ::are and coun:-eling 
;11111 t;11mly htt' cducat1P11. I h,· tra1n1ng pr\>gram ,,·,,ul<I make use of 
,,ther training_ n·st1t11"Ct'S and r,·s,1t11"cc pnsun:- (e.g., clinical training 
pr,,grams ;l\·ailahk th1"t>t1gh thc ~- C. :-lental Health Cr,mmi:-,-ion). 
\\'ith till' except inn \,i \ d ), lwl,,w. thl' dl',;ign (>i these prof,!rams wPulcl 
11t' such as t\1 prn\'ide basic skills for pastors who plan to ~emain in the 
Pastoral ministry rather than for the training of professional 
counselors. 
,.a·1 I.l'ctt1r1.'S and t!ist·ussit111s Pll pa:-t\1ral rare C()llllSl'ling, and iamily 
liil' l'<lucati,111. 
1 h) ln,titntl',; \)i Sl'\'l'ral d;l\·s· training. area training schools, classes 
in family rt•latinnships. · 
1c) ln-sen·ice clinical t·ducatilm prl)grams, one day per week, nine 
1rnmths. 
, \! 1 l\1ssihk foll timl' intl'rnship with trainee. working in a local Pas-
t<,ral Ct)Ull,-t'ling ~l'n·i,·t'. 
l\'. Re~ource in Pastoral Care and Counseling and in Family Life Educa-
tion: The Cnnfrrl'nCl' l)irt'l"tl>r Pi l'a~tnral Care and Counseling shall 
11 l' a c,,nsultant and re:-l1t1rc,· 1wr~nn nn matters pertaining to pas-
1,wal care and c,)t111s,·li11g and tP i:unih· life education. He should 
Sl'r\'t' as an t'X·t)iiici\, !llt'mlwr ni th,· C~111icrenrl' Famil\' Life Com-
mi1tl'1.' ,,i thl' H\1anl t1i Ed11cati\l1l. l ll' should al:-n ~l'r\"l' as a resource 
pe,:son to thl' H,)anl tli Christian ~l1cial Concerns as it considers legis-
L~twn and prngrarns cnncerning ml'ntal hl'alth, marriage and 
di \'\)rCt\ etc. 
.\d I-foe C,1111mittl',· on l'a:-toral Care and 
CL)\lllSl'ling-
E. S. J n ~ ES. c·hairman 
H. 1.. Sl'ELL 
:-.t. D. :-1 UO HE 
\\·. 11:\Rl{Y CH:\NDLER 
BRYCE HERBERT 
:-.t. K. ~!EDLOCK 
T. ~- HRITT.\l:\' 
I \TI\SO~ GR:\II:UI 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
REPORT NO. 1 
,~ ~- (.-\) T.he Board of Pensions requests that the South Carolina Annual 
:-,~~ltrtn\e. fix $73.0_0 per ser_vice year as the rate for annuity payments to 
:::·'t~ mm1stcrs _which shall mclmk approYed supply time prior to admission 
::'.~~, ull ..:-01121ection. In the case oi Special Conference Claimants, the rate 
:::" h, _1t10'c of the rate for Confrrl'nce }.fembers. The Board requests that 
:·:, ,-:~,n~:,ny_ r:ite for widows 'be 70% of the hu~band's annuity rate: (1) based 
;~~,-:. ~.t,ar:- if her approved years are fewer; (2) for her approved years of 
;::.'.:~: :} kss tha1_1 15 'but more than 10; (:l) for her husband's total years of 
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. _The Board requests that tl_1c anm:ity rate of. dependent children oi <lece", 
ministers be 25%. of th~ father.s_anmuty rate, with payments based 011 his y,·:: 
of approved ser\'lcc, ,v1th a m1111111um of 10 years credit. · ·-·-
Provisions of paragraphs lul0, lli20, and lu21 of the 196-1 Discipline a,e: 
be followed in making thc~e payments. 
(B) The DoarJ requests that an appropriation be made that will 1:::j,;e. 
Board of 1 'cnsions ( Conference Claimants) $-Hl8,G!J9.8S for the pcn~i~n, ·,:·: 
gram of the Cllnfcrcncc for the fiscal '-·car ending },fav :n lVli~ ·t·,i<l •l·,~. 
1
.: J .J ' J L ,,1.L • 
sum be ap1iortioned to the charges of the Conference on the basis c5tti/i.< 
in continuing resolutions. This amount includes the new entrant 'Jr,j·:::.:· 
which prepays pensions for ministers serving in our Conference ior ~he-·::·_: 
time and entitled to pension credit. · "·-
(<;=) \\'here a _nc'_V charge. is formed by a combination of cln1rcL~~ ah.,: 
estabhshe<l, the D1str1ct Supcrmtendent shall ,vork the adjuskd arnuun,s :o · 
asked for the Conference Claimants Fund according to the m..:tlior\ cstab::,' 
by the Conierencc. If the church or charge is new, the basis will !ic :111 ~::::: 
ment between the charge and the District Superintendent. c"· 
(D) The Board requests the Annual Conference to onli:r the pcn,:c::: 
record to be printed in two columns in the 1%7-G~ Journal anrl Ycarboc'.: 
Column 1 to be the amount assessed the minister; column :! tu be the :,n:c·;:: 
paid. 
(E) It is recommended that ministers be permitted to instruct their le:, 
church treasurer to withhohl and remit their pensions payments to the Co:,:·::-
ence Treasurer on the :~% Fund and to the General Board of Pensions on::: 
Reserve Pension Program. 
2. (A) The Board recommends that the minimum amount payable tom:::: 
ministers, including retired apprond supply pastors, be based 1,11 10 \'Car; · 
service; and that the minimum amount payable to widows, including wido1\'; .: 
approved supply pastors, be based un 10 years of sen-ice. 
(B) The Board further recommends that the minimum amount payab:e '. 
dcpcnden t child rcn be based on 10 years of service, as provided in para~:";~. 
lG:Zl.l of the 1%~ Discipline; and that payments shall be contiinll:<l to a::e ;: 
where the dependent child remains in a standard school, provided \\jlon ,how;:: 
need, if the child he in a coilcgc as a student, ~100.00 per year additional 1my :: 
granted up to age 2:~. 
:1. (A) The Bnarcl has approyed, and recommends for Conicrcnce app,c-.: 
the following institutions and organizations for annuitv credits: \\'oiiL1rd C.-
lcgc, Columbia Cnllcgc, Spartanburg Junior College, The South Carolina~!/· 
odist Adrncak, Epworth Children's Home, The tfcthodist Hnrnc. Oli\'Cr 1::'· 
pel :t-.fissi11n, and the Star Gospel :.fission. 
(B) \\'e hereby approve any recognized institution of our rl1,irch to_wl'.;:: 
a mc111her of the South Carolina Conference ma.y be giYCn an Ep1,cc;: 
appointment, ()\ltsi(\e of the State, as an institution to which mini,w; .' 
appointed may recci\"l' pension credit, PROVIDED the minister pay; ' 
institutional asscs~rncnts, if the institution fails to make such payn1cnt3. 
(C) Each in~titution or organization to which a minister is appointt,I ·s·: 
annuity responsibility shall pay to the Conference Board of Pen-ions ~.-jOIHi :'· 
month for each minister under the current income clistribution pcc,gram o: :_ 
Conference, and if the minister appointed is under the 11RPF pro'..'.'r:ur. ·.:: 
contribntion shall he the amount the Conference has to pay the General Bo:,: 
of Pensions for this coYCr:ige for each year thus appointed. 
(D) \\'ith reference to annuity credit for service to approYcd in,titt:!\'. 
indicatc<l in aboYC sections, the Board of Pensions recommends tliat no pc,>:· 
credit he gi,·cn if these institutions fail to pay the assessments n·qnircd. 
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1
e minister serving these institutions himself pays the assessment in addition 
;~ his t,,·o percent obligations. The minister should apply to tl~e Board of 
?ensions ior proper clearance as early as possible to aYoid mounting interest 
:::Jrgc<l as a penalty on arreas. 
( E) :'.\fini~ters who han sen·ed short periods of time as chaplains in the 
,:;;ied ioiy.:s for which they r_eceiYe n_o pension credit irom the armed forces, 
:::ay be ~1n11. Conference pens1_011 credit for these years, pro\"idcd they pay into 
:::c pension 1un<l of the Contercncc such assessments as arc lcYied against 
:'ier mini~ter,. Ex-chaplains desiring such Conference pension credit·- shall 
::;,;:,ly to the C\)11icrence Board of l'ensions for proper clearance. Such appli-
:.:tion should be made as early as possible to avoid mounting interest charged 
"; a penalty on arrcas. 
-l. The Board of Pensions is the Committee 011 Proportionate Pavmcnt as 
;rt forth in the Discipline, paragraph llil 1.S, and shall compare the records of 
:,::1011111s paid on_ support o~ pastor and Conference Claimants ancl keep a per-
::::,:1c11t rec,,nl ot <letaults lor the purpose of making deductions from annuity 
::, 3uch ca,cs as ban not been rectified. 
.-,. ,\!1 corrections of the pastor's iinancial report after it appears in the 
.··:,:rnal_. a~ !t pertains to Conference Claimant payments, arc the responsibility 
i the 1rnlmclual member, and the corrections will be made onlv when accom-
>:nied by a youcher from the treasurer of both the local clrnrci1 and the Con-
:crcnce. 
1,. Retired :.1inister's Day shall be obscr\'Cd in eycry church as required by 
:::e Discipline, paragraph lGlO.G. \\' c recommend that the second 5unclav in 
' 1ctobcr be .o:i,·cn preference. Any offering taken may be counted nn the ap.por-
::0•1mcnt to the charge for the CLmference Claimants Fund ii the charge so 
.:,:~ires. 
7. Thl' iiscal year of the Board of Pensions shall be the same as that of 
:::e :\nnual (c,nicrencc. 
~- ( .\) \re recommend that the Conference appro\'C the distribution which 
:':c Board of Pensions has made to claimants during the year as set forth in 
1\tail by our report No. 3. 
_(B) \\·e request approval and the privilege of ordering to record without 
:e~dmg the detailed distribution to claimants. 
HARRY R. KENT, Chairman 
C. J. LUPO, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 2 
Election of Administrator 
r. In accordance with Standing Rules, Section XII, Paragraph 50, Donald A. 
'.?Ster ~~s b~en elected Administrator of 1finistcrial Affairs with responsibility 
-1 admm1stcrmg the Insurance and Pension programs. 
HARRY R. KENT, Chairman 
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REPORT NO. 3 
Distribution to Claimants 
From June 1, 1966 to May 31, 1967 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
Name of Claimant 
Anderson, L. P., Sr•-----··-·······-··········-·-·· 
Ariail, \V. G,·-········--···············-··········-···· 
Bauknight, P. L.-··································· 
Beach, F. C.--··-·-----····-----···-·······--············ 
Barrington, J. M,--·-············-···-··············· 
Bel 1, C. 0. -··-·······-·······················-·······----
Black, B. B. --------····-············--···-·---·····-···--
Bryson, T. L·--------····--·-·····-······---·--·······-·· 
Bullington, H. E,--·-···-····-·-·················-··· 
Busbee, D. 11 ···--···----·--······-··----···-·---·····--
Campbell, Julius F•-··-·······----··----··-·-······ 
Cantey, S. 0 ·-- ---------···-···--···········-···--······ 
Carter, L. A.--·-···········-······-····--··---··---··-
Cham bers, R. H•-··--·········-····----·--··-····--· 
Chandler, J. A. ---·······-················-········-·-
Chewning, Claudius P. ····-···-······•········ 
Clark, J. E. ______ --·-·-·-·············---·········-··--
Cooley, \Val ter Y. ---····-··•··---···---·---·····----
Cooley, John \ V ..... -.. --•··•··•···---··--······---· 
Crum, ~1ason F·----·-··-········----···--······-··· 
Cunningham, Jesse C.-·----···-···········-···--· 
Danner, James H._ ----·········-···--······-·-··-
Dawsey, Cyrus B .... -••·-···-············-····-······ 
Dugan, J. Ernest-·--·-·----················-······· 
Edwards, James S. ·------··-········--······-······ 
Farr, John F. ____ --··-- ·······-·················· 
Ferguson . .--\!ired B,----··-··········-·····-········ 
Ford, J. Emcrson __ .... ------······-·········--······ 
Frazier, Frederick L.-···-·······-····-··--····-·--
Fraz ier, John T •·----- -···-··-······-······--···--·--
Garrison, Edward K.···-········-·•·-·······-·-· 
Gleaton, \ \' allace D,-·-·-·-·········---·-·-··-··-··· 
Glenn, E. E. _ ---·--···························· 
Gott, Eel ward \ V. _ ---·········•·•···-··-·--··-···-·-· 
Graves, S. R. --------·······---···---·--·--·····---· 
Gregory, Jesse T .. _·-----·····-····-·-···-·······-·--
Griff ith, Robert C.----·-······-····-···--···-·-····-
Gunter, .-\rthur L. .... •-···············-··-··--··-
Hamer, Lawrence D,·-··········-·-·····--······--
H arris, \ \.. F,----·•------········-···-·-····--·····-·--
Hatchett, 0. H. --------······-·············-·---· 
Hodges, George H. -----······-·········-······ 
Hughes, Bertie S. ---···--············-···--··-···--
Hughes, R ussc11 :\. ---·-·-- ····-······-···-······ 
Inabinet, J. C. _ --·-····-···· ········--····-·-···-· 
Inabinet, T. A. __ --------········-······--···--··-· 
Jett, John L. _________ ----·-·---·······---··-········· 
Johnson, E. B,·-·----·····-·-·······-·····-·······-··-
J ohnson, James R-•-•-·--·······-------···-------· 
Johnson, \\'hitef ield F •····-----··--·-··--·--·-
Jones, Alvin A ............ - ....... ---·-·---
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:;ame oj Claimant 
~in nett. l'au I •·--- -·····-······-·-·--··-········--· 
( Den'ased 3/16/6i) 
;·.t:;~~'· /. tt.1 \ \" •-·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::: 
~·!~ Elr~ath. Jewell W ... ·-····················--·· 
'.,\d,t•,•tl. l 'unly B. ----- ·····-· ········-····-···-· 
:,k:-.:hant. J. E. ·-----·····---···············-·-··--·-
'..'. :'.kr. I r\'in R. -·-· _ ---···----·-·-·················· 
\' (-,:,itt. l·. F. -·-·--··--·-····-····-·-········· 
\'t·,n·ll. ~amnl'i D. ·--···············-············ 
\',·rwn. (. C. ---·--------···············----········· 
, lwcn. Frt·d C. --···--·--·····-·-···-···-········---
:\irr,1tt. 1_; Jenn E. -·------···•··-······-·············· 
:·;,:rick. ~I. B. ___ --·-······--·········-·······-·· 
:\•:irCt'. G. H. -·-----·--··············-··-·-·······-
:\:tu,. \ \.. ~. ····-·- -·····---······-·····-···----··-· 
(:illips, \. :\L --··--·--··-·····················-··· 
: \,pt'. L. L. _ -- --······- ·········-·····--·-----··--· 
>::21.:an. -\. F. ---·•······-········---······-·······-····· 
~:,: t. J. :\I a n·in _____ ··-···--·-··············-·····---· 
~t·iJ. T. F. _ --··-···-············-·············-····· 
~:tta. H. C. _ ---··----············-···········-······ 
/\,•:it'. \\'. E. ______ -···-················-········-
~;,:11111\'th. Russe11 \Y•-··············-······-····· 
~>·a ly. I: ut her \" •··-·-···········-····--·--····-·--
:-:::1kr. L. 0. . ---·-····-···············---·-----······· 
~:11ith .. -\. ~l. -·-···-····-··-··-···-----·· ..... . 
S:1:ith .. -\. E. --···- ---··-··-···········-·-······-··-
~::::th. I)_ \ \'. _ --··--····•-···-············-····-·· 
~:::i,h. \\'. Gknn. Sr ........ ·-······-············ 
~;•ct'r. F,,ster _ ---·····-·•·•· -··· .... ----·· 
~:,,kt·,. !'eta. Jr. _______ ----···-·-················ 
~·::ckrr. R. :\L · ······---·············-··········--
~·::r!1t'r. Rt•ht·rt P. ----·-··-··················· ··-· 
T::rnip,enl. Barnwell R ... ·-············-·----
\'arn. G. H. -······--···-- ------····-·····-·····-
\L;kcr. I h. _ -----·------·················-
1 l)t:ceast•d 10/20/ti6) 
\\'an!. \\·,•t•drnw _ ----·······-········---·---··-·· 
\\' t%. Roht·rt X. _ . _ ·-·-·- ···--·-······-······· 
\\':,itaker. Paul ___ ·-··•·--···-·-····-··········--·-
1 Den·ase<l 6/11/66) 





























































































2,1 H. 7G 
2,GS;i,:14 
:l, 48 7.4:l 
300.00 2,!lti2.88 





TOTAL •·-·•····-·--·--···· -·- ····-...... _ ·······-··-················--···-----·$2 21, oo:u 8 
WIDOWS 
.\nder~('ll. :\[rs. P. S......... __ ___ _ _ 
Box ~ti, Honea Path, S. C 2%54 
Bak,r. :\lrs. \\"orthe R.... ··- __ ·-·-···· 
,... Bux ::.-,. Bamberg. S. C. :rnoo:1 
t,a:Irngt'r, :\I rs. X. G. ________ ··-- _ .... 
Rt. -L Box 2:15-.-\, \\"oodlawn 
Grt't'l1\H•Oll s c~ ·1 1lt' ,,: !'I ' .._" " _, l~u 
t,:nrn. :\lr~. I . .-\. __ 
Rt. 2. BPx ss 









I 'I IT 11 :. 
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Bauknight, 11rs. Archie H................. 1.00 
Methodist Home, Drawer 327 
Orangeburg, S. C. 2\ll 15 
Beckham. ).1rs. \\.illiam A .... ••······-··· 1.00 
!100 East Calll(lun St. 
Dillon. S. C. ::11t,:lfi 
Bennett, :-!rs. H. J., Jr.. . .............. . 
Richard:-011 .\n .. Box 116 
Hemingway, S. C. :?0554 
Betts, :-1 rs. :\ l licrt E. .... . .... ·············-
803 Rirhlancl St. 
Columbia. S. C. :?!J:Wl 
Boggs, :,[ r,;. \V. T. 
c/o \\.allace H. Boggs 
l•Li Sva l'ark Bouleyard 
Satellite Beach, Fla. 
Bowlini-'.·. :-1 rs. .\rrhic J ................ . 
!iO:l \\.,lie Street 
Lanca;ter, S. C. :2!1720 
Brooks, :,fr,; . .\! axC\· .\f. 
Rt. 1. H lackstock Road 
Roebuck, S. C. :!!l:l,G 
Broob. :-1 r,;. Thelma K. ... . .......... . 
P. 0. Box 1 !i!l:l, Station A 
Anckr,-.nn, S C. :2!lli21 
Brown, :-1 rs. J 1).scph E. 
.11 Graham Street 
Enorcc. S. C. :2!1:;:1;; 
Burgess, 11 rs. R('rnlll'rt B .................. . 
7:21-8 Sprin:-;dalc Drive 
Spartanliur_!!, S. C. :!n302 
Burke, :-f rs. C. \\'. . ................... . 
P. 0. B,ix :2:; 
Ti111111011,-,Yil!e, S. C. 2:l161 
Bya1·s, .\[ rs. J n hn P. ··················-
20:1 Erwin .-\partments 
Durham, X. C. 
Carmichael. .\f rs. K. S ..................... . 
( Dccca,,ed ti/;i/!io) 
1 ;iO:: ;(. B rllad Street 
Camden. S. C. 2!1020 
Chambers, :-1 rs. H crhert 0 ................ . 
1,:::: Homainc Dri,·c 
Columliia. S. C. 
Chile! . .\I rs. Hufus :\. 
( Dl'ceascd !l/:24/ti!i) 
J li:27 St. .\! arv Street 
Raleigh, X. C. 
Clarbr,n . .\f rs. G. Flovd ................ . 
! Dcc,·ased ::/:2o/n7i 
Prnsrcrity. S. C. 2n1:27 
Cleckkv, :-!rs . .\larsdcn A ............. . 
( Deceased :1 · 17 /G7) 
Rt. :!, Box :!:,:, 
Columbia. S. C. :20210 
Clyburn. ::-r rs. Da Yid .-\. . ............. . 
;il 1 Lake Shore Dr .. Riverland Terr. 






















SOUTH CAROLI~A CONFEREXCE JOUR~AL 
same of Claimant 
Cc•L•k. :\frs. .T ohn E .......................... . 
B,,x :?~:L Harlcy\·Ille, S. C. 29-1-18 
C,,pt·ian<l . .\frs. James R. ............. . 
i4 1 Jl in tllll Street 
(11,. ,t,r. S. C. 2!l70G 
i_>. ing-t, ,n. :\I rs. Lucille 
;_;,,.\ 171il. C1ilu111hia, S. C. 29202 
~1;,l"i-. :,!r,. Elizabeth 
:i711t \\"ilin11t Street 
C,,iulli!1ia. S. C. 20205 
:,r:-ri,·k. ~! r,. T. E .. 
1-'.ul!cl' l. I:, ,x :-i(i 
!:-in", :-:.. C. :!!HHi:l 
: •:~~ -. :\Ir,. I a mes C. ..................... . 
· ill i·:. F;trris Road 
(;n-,111"illc, S. C. :2!1605 
:1,~..'.Llt. :\l: "· .\ . .\1. 
:: 1.·::1,;11,11 Street 
T:1, l11r,. S. C. :!\16:-;, 
: 1, ,:·11 . .\! r-. Creighton 0 ..................... -
:1:1-1 L:1,t .-\nnue, Box 6-12 
E,1.0 k_-.. S. C. :!%40 
:t-:i:,.-l'. :,Ir,;. H,ilwrt ~1.. ... ............. -
l711; S,·ay C11urt 
1 ·,,l:1111!1i;1. S. C. 2!1:206 
)1::,b111nh. \! r,;. \\'illiam A ............... . 
111 !,, id :-;trL'l't 
l{uck l I ill. S. C. 207:W 
Ea,:,11. :.:r-. 1-:lizahl'th Tillman ......... . 
c·,_, '• 11·,. \\". L. Tillman 
1:1,:, :::111"\tnilk .-\yenue 
1:, ::l!Ll·t,1·ilk, S. C. 2!1512 
F:L-tcr;:1,..:. :\! rs. l'an- T., fr. . .......... . 
.;'."; .\111,·lia Stn·~·t. X.i:. 
( 1•--i1· ,,.I111r,,. S C <>!JU 1 
Er:11i,i,":-:-\I r,; "< ;~.iin!"~ ~E .. · ............ . 
!:,,~ _:;11:l '. .'.\(~rth~ide Avenue) 
\lutlm,. ~- l. ·:!l:i7-1 
Enrt, 1!1. '.l r,. T. Z. B .. 
·: 11 ~i· 11.; :-;treet, Sunset Hill 
\',";,,h:J,"t,111, Ga. :IOG7:l 
Fl' 1•!n .. \Ir~. U1arlcs S. 
c ,, '.-.!: -. I. \\'ilson Price 
]:1o\ : j _-,, \..'., l\l\(' .i 
Fl1,r,·11CL·. :-;_ C. 2%01 
i.-l, . ..'.']C\riJ. :,! r.; _ _I cs,;c G. ················ 
· 17 \. \\"il-lln Street, .-\pt. 3 
1·'., ck 1lill. S. C. 2\17::o 
F::, l'. \Ir, : rn in 
1 ·, 111 l'h11ahl'1-r,· Street 
!Ln,,·11k ~ C :!!J;i;iO 
1;,,,·,l,·,·1·. ,.'l,'1· .. (· .. l.:· 
•• .. 1 • .I :--. J, • 
l !imch ~t CliP S C. 29525 
1·,it 11 \\.".',J. •1~• 
lei.!, • ·'• ;-,, ]J JaJJl '•·· 
111 '. 1 ~:111,lers Street 
. C1·l'I li\\"Ulld, S. C. :~\16-16 
r ,r1,rl!,·. \l r.;. T. D.. . ··················-·· 
··•,r; L1in·il'\\" .-\yenue 
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S. C. 
Name of Claimant 
Supply 
Years 
Godbold, :Mrs. T. 11.. --------------------------
6 Han·in .-\pt., \\·ashington St. 
Sumter, S. C. 2!lLiO 
Golightly, ~1 rs. Jacob F. ------------------
1!1 Bishop St., Inman, S. C. 29349 
Graham, ~1 rs. 1 n'rsnn ___ _ _ ______________ _ 
c/o ~Ir. \\·. B. Tarrant 
4:l20 Willingham Drin 
Columbia, S. C. 2\120ti 
Grayek\', ~1rs. Hnrace E. _______________ _ 
Bo~ ~Ii, 21:l Xorth Church St. 
\\'alhalla, S. C. 2%\ll 
Griffin, ~lrs. J. D. 
1 O.i 1 ones .-\ nnue 
Grc~·11\'ilk, S. C. 2!Hi01 
Gunter, ~lrs. Quincy E. _. __________________ _ 
Box 7::, East Church St. 
LeesYilk S. C. 2\1070 
Hall, ~Irs. Rnbert L. ------------------------
Box ~ti. \\"alhalla, S. C. 29691 
Harbin, ~1 rs . .-\. \·. . ____________________ _ 
Harkeln· Street (Box 4) 
Elloree. S. C. 2\l0-17 
Harc!Y, ~I rs. lfrnn· B. _________________ _ 
11. 0. Bnx ;",:l-t~ 
.-\ugusta, Ga. :lO\Hlti 
Harn'\", ~I rs. n. H. __ -------------·····-
21·0 South ~lain Street 
Honea l'ath. S. C. 2!Hi;H 
Harny, ~!rs. ~lclton \\·, ___ ---------------·· 
Box 772, St. :\ndrews Presbyte-
rian College 
Laurenburg, X. C. 
Heath, ~1rs. \\"illiam S. ___ ---·-----------· 
!i07 Hemphill 
Colnmhia. S. C. 2\120;> 
Hedgepath, ~Ir:--. \\"illiam F. _______________ _ 
120.i 1:lth .-\H'llllC 
Conwa,·, S. C. 2!Li26 
Henderson: ~I rs. \\'illiam Q ________________ _ 
Bnx -l;i, St. Skphens, S. C. 29-179 
Holronl. ~I rs. R. L. Sr. __ _ ______________ _ 
f 0. Bux -lli-1 
Chester, S. C. 2!l71Hi 
Hucks, ~1 rs. Robert l '. __ __ -----------···· 
11-. .\ Sergeant Jasper Apts. 
Charlest\\n, S. C. 
Hudson, ~lrs. Juhn \\'. 
c/o ~fr. \\'. ~I. Hudson 
12:l Hen<lrix Street 
\\'c:-t CL1lumhia, S. C. 2!)169 
Hughes, ~I rs. l ;corgc T. ------------·· 
1 ;;\J \\·e~t \'iew Boulevard 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29301 
Johmon, 11r:-. J. \\"alter 
:\shky Hall School, Box 248 
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Name of Claimant 
·,,n6. ~Ir;:. :\ rthur ~farion __ -------------·· 
· 107 Dari, Street 
Hi:-ll\ljl\'ilk. S. C. 2!)010 
· ~clan, ~Ir,:. Tl uhert F. _______________________ _ 
!'. 0. 1:,,x :;2:: 
l'a111plirP. S. C. 2i1;,s:i 
\::~,,rL'. .\Ir,:. Jame~ D. ___ ----------------
i: ,, l;t·11t-ral Hn~pital 
211.·, :,;nut Ii .\I L'Illlllinger 




\::,nl'tt . .\Ir,. l )Ilic L. __ ------------------ 3.00 
, l·,11tim:liarn Circle 
Crct·m·ii'k, S. C. 2\Hill 
;\,\\ll, .\Ir-. I I l'lll'Y n. ------- ----------·-···· 
-11112 1-: idgL'\\'U()d 
L',,!u1nliia, S. C. 2!120:l 
;-,;:,!1r . .\Ir, . .\I aliel H. 
c ,, .\I rs. U1arks Paul, Box 144 
.\fari1111, S. (. :2\l,i71 
:-::·i1.cht . .\Ir.,_ I 't·arl R. 
t' "J,,l111 .\I. Knight 
R,,uk 1. H,,x 71S 
~ll11111ll'l"\"ilk, S. C. 2\)-18~ 
: .. nrt,,n . .\Ir,. h'., d,ert 0. -----------------------
i::t l:;1iln- Circle 
1 ;rn·m\·, ,i,, I. S. L'. 2%46 
:.,t\l1l'ttn . .\I b. S. E. ____________ _ 
1.·,1:1 l\irk1rdsP11 Circle, E. 
!Lirt,rilk, S. C. 2!Li;rn 
:.nt-r, .\Ir,: . .\ladi,<,n \\'. 
B,,x ii~:-. Sparta11linrg, S. C. 29301 
:.ll'.i, . .\Ir,. \\'adl' II. _ 
l\11\ 1:;, l'itll'\\'()()(I. S. C. 2!)]2;j 
:.:,'1r;ind, .\lrs. E. \\". 
111; l'inl' St., CrL·er, S. C. 2!Hi;31 
'.lct;tl', .\Ir,. I.Pring I'. 
Tlil' .\1 l'lh"di:'t l lorne, Drawer 327 
( lra11gl'ht1rg·, S. C. :2\11 Li 
'.'q,;,,r, . .\Ir, . .\I llrri~ K. 
B,,x :, :, t 'lit1t\\t1, S. C. :!!l;i2;j 
'..!" t/L', .\Ir,. _I • .\1. 
.·,-::!:, 1:;1irii\'ld J,!.oad 
l·,i111111!,i;1, S. l. :2\1:20:: 
',l:'.ln . .\Ir,. I. 1 .. 
~,;·!1 1 ( ;l·r~·:ti:' Strl'ct 
l,ilu:11l,i;1, S. L·. :!\l20-l 
.'.,,,re, .\Ir,. \\'. T. 
I ~l, \. : : :: :2 
lr;1\ L"!t-rs l.:.l'~t. S. C. 2!16!)0 
'..'.,,:-ri,, .\Ir,. 1-:\lbl'rt F. _ ----------·----· 
1_1·2 lliglil;ind Court .-\pts. 
, :--;,art;i11hurg, S. C. 29:lOl 
:.!,11-i- 11 11·, .\1 r,. Thoma., ______________________ _ 
~11-1 J;1111t·, Strl'l't 
l '11i,,11. S. L'. :2!1:l',\l ,, , .. k. 
_,,::111 ·111 • .\Ir~. \\'. L,___ ---------··-·-·-···· 
~ii-l!I \ a~.,;ll! Lane 
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s. l,. 
Name of Claimant 
Supply 
Years 
Munnerlyn, :Mrs. Tracy \V. -- . 
341-l- Blossom Street 
Columbia. S. C. :2\J205 
1furphy, :-lrs. B. G. -------------------
Heath Springs, S. C. 29058 
Noland, :-1r~. J. ll uhert - ------ -------------
:H l:i Stepp DriYC 
Columbia, S. C. 20204 
Owen, ).! r,:. \ \- illiam C. ___ -----------------
:H20 Shamrock Dri\·e 
Charl()ttc. );'. C. 
Parker, ).1 rs. \ \'. L. 
.ws C(,kl'r _\n'11ue 
Hartc-\·illc. S. C. :!%50 
Parish, ).tr~. U(iist· \·. 
7Hl-B Franklin Drive 
Florence, S. C. :2!l:i0 I 
Patton. :1frs. l t1l111 I 'au! 
Box :ri'l, ku11krg, S. C. 29003 
Peele, 11 rs. Clare-nu E. 
41'i0(i Burke :\ Hillie 
(<Jlumhia, S. C. :~\J:!n:; 
l'eekr, :-1 rs. J 1 ,~cp h T. 
\Hl, Lakeside Uri\"(' 
Com\·a:,, S. C. :!'.J.",:W 
Peekr .:.lrs. Luthl'l' E. - ------------------
:!o·-l l'arsonagL· Street 
Bc-nnctts,·ilk, S. C. 20:il2 
Pendleton, ).1 rs. \ \' illiam \V. - -----------
-iso );'unh U:urch Street 
Spartanln11-_i..t. S. C. 2!1:;o:; 
Pettus, 1lrs. \{,1lint C. ------ ------
Box \l;i, l1(111ea I 'ath. S. C. 29654 
Phillips, ).1 b 1.luycl T. ---- ----------
:.[ cthudi~t 1Io11IL', l)ra\\'er 327 
OrangclnlI"g S. C. :Z\111 :i 
Prosser, :-1 rs. _I oscph B. 
Box 1,.i:!, ). \ t. \ 'ka:-ant, S. C. 29464 
Rho~r\, \i,·:-:. l'aul K. --------------
Rt. 1. l'.lu:_:_1.,11. s. C. :~mno 
Sanderc, \lrs \\'illiam E. - -----------
( lkccased ~ /:.'.-,/1i1i) 
')'•q H;,,-o-~ Dri\'L· 
ci~m":·;ir s. c. ·:•;J,,:: 1 
Scoggins. \l r.,. l•:1ll'.:t"tt F. __ 
c/ci l~u·. 1'.ing- Scuggins, Box 271 
\\' titHlruff. ~- C. 2\1:;:-,ti 
Shealc\·, ).!rs. 1It·11n- \V. ------------
Tl~c \1 etli11d:-t 1 lume, Drawer 327 
Ora11µylnir,-:·. ~- C. :rn J l;i 
Sheah·, \I rs Lan<h· \\'. -- -------
2~1 ,-+ Cu~111tr 1 · Cluh Road 
Spartanliur~< S. C. :2\Wl2 
Sheah·. >.lrs. Tilima11 A. --------------------
1i;1 :1 1:!th Street 
Ca\·cc, S. C. 2i10:;:i 
Shell, 1l rs. John\\'. ______________________ _ 
Jl. 0. 1-\nx :·n 
Ri<lgn·ilk. S. C. 29472 
s. C. Other Hclicf or 
Conf. Coni. Spccid 





























:! . :~ '; . 








sol:TH CAROLINA CONFEREXCE JOCR:--;:\L 
Name of Claimant 
_~:,ukr. \[r~. H. D. ------------------------------
H-l Xelson Circle 
\la1:11i11g. s. c. 2n102 
~h:Jlcr, H,,111l·r L .F., l\frs. ____ _ 
11;:, \\. \\·arlcy Street 
FJ,,r,·11c,·. S. C. :!\l:iOl 
<:,:,,,,,11. \Ir~. ,lnh11 l'. 
-~l ll"\'-ard Strl'ct 
I ';,,c, :1c'.·. I( l. 021':j\l 
~::::t':\111,,,l. \Ir,. T. \\'. 
J;i:1 1-.:i1 ,·r:' ~trel't 
\\ alt<ri11,rn. S. C. 20-H,S 
.':;,,,;,k . .\lr-. !)a\id T. 
1 IJL'Ct'a~ul 1:?/:2.-,/Gli) 
J-'ir,t :\;1tin11al Bank 
llolh Jlill, S. C. ~!.!059 
'; 1l·;,kl', ~lr,;. _lc,lrn \\'. _______________________ _ 
:,.~:, l'<,pt1br Stred 
Spart:t11L:irg, S. C. 2D302 
~;,i:·l·,. \\r,. J);l\·id 0. 
1::111 \Liin Strl'l't, Box 434 
L11ll\\"a \'. S. C. 2\l:-:i:2G 
~-::li\ :111, .\L-,. Charles H. 
J<11ull' I. l :()x :!\I,", 
Jli,11t;i l'ath. S. C. 2DG54 
>.:::::i:l'r-. \\ r,;. Donna H. _ _ ___________ _ 
J:, x ::.·,'.1, 1-.ilc,rl'l', S. C. 
i"i,yJ.,r. \Ir.-. l ;et1rge S. 
::111 .\L1k1111a .\n·nuc 
! l:11l1:1111. :\. C. 
; .,:, : ,r. \Ir·. l·~a\"11101Hl H. _______________ _ 
::,,-, ~- 1.aur~-1 Strvct 
'11111: :,·n·ilk, S. C. 2\l-t8:l 
T:,_1i11r, .\I:·-. \\'illia111 :--;, 
:: 11 1 .\ctdt·111\· \\·a\· 
(,11PJ1 11 1i·t < C ,;q,)l)t' 
.,. 1 •• •" l • .__• •• ,.,, ~ ) 
, ::c1,l'r, \I rs. l:. I-l. 
:!::1 I .\\11ndak Dri\'e 
'1>:trta11!,urg, S. C. :2!l:l02 
'.::r· 1l1il!• .. \Ir,. Lim\·ood C, _____________ _ 
J:. 1\ ·::: I. Turhe\·illl' S C 9 916'> \'" ., ' ' . . ~ ;..,/ 
,\;:1,,n, _\Ir,. Ida \\' 
'ix-\1 il,· i<t"tirl·In~11t Hc;1;~~----------
- '::,_-.\J ilv. s.,uth Carolina 
'.',;,y, .\Ir,. \\.;titer P. 
nur!,.'l'>.' Strl'C't 
':111,1.1nt,, 11 ...; C •)<JJ •s 1,·, . . . . ~· ---r 
" !lart 11 11, .\\ 1-,;_ \I an·in T. _______________ _ 
1:, l'11i11•\'lll' :\\'C'lllll' 
.,., C:-t'l'll\ ilk. S. C. 2\l!iOl 
,, ::1t:1kn. \\ r'-'. I 'au] 
111 1 \,,rtli _\n·11ue 
i·· _ l::,1:,li,. r_:_:, :--:.. C. 2!100:l 
\, '.!Jlt', .\Ir-. S. r:. 
:,i,, \. Franklin Roacl ___ _ 




Taylor Street ________________________ _ 





















































1~ :ii I 




224 SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURX:\L 
Name of Claimant 
Wilkes, Mrs. Roy W ,---------------------------
733 Maryland Street 
Columbia, S. C. 29201 
Williams, ::\lrs. Luther D,--------------------
( Deceased 5/10/tiu) 
1006 Hamlet Highway 
Bennettsville, S. C. 29512 
Williams, 1Irs. Thomas \\', ________________ _ 
liOl South Church Street 
Florence, S. C. 20.iOl 
·wood, Mrs. Paul T,-------------------------------




















TOT AL _ -----------· _______________ ------ --------------------------------·--·------ - ... $165,0;~ , 
CHILDREN AND OTHER DEPENDENTS 
Baker, Judith W orthe ____ ---------- 1.00 
Box 3;i, Bamberg, S. C. 29003 
Bedenbaugh, Edward ________________________ _ 
c/o 11rs. Irvin Frye 
151 O Chinaberry Street 
Hartsville, S. C. :]!J5;i0 
Belvin, Lee _ _ __ - -----------------
c/o ::\lrs. Delula Dannelly 
Ehrhardt, S. C. 2\JD17 
Bennett, Barbara --------------------
c/ o r-.lrs. H. J. Bennett, Jr. 
Richanlson A. ycnue 
Hemingway, S. C. 2\l;i;'i4 
Brooks, Edgar D. ----------------------
P. 0. Box l li\1::, Station A 
Andl'rson, S. C. 2\Hi21 
Brooks, Ernl'st L. 
I'. 0. Box lli\l:!, Station A 
:\nderson, S. C. :2%:!1 
Clyburn, .:,.,1ary Ben 
c/o 1Irs. D. :\. Clyburn 
;il 1 Lahshure Dr .. Riverland Terr. 
Charleston, S. C. 2!)407 
D,n·is, Jaml's H. 
:1704 \\'ilmnt 
Columbia, S. C. 29205 
EaddY, .:,.,1argarl't G. _______________ _ 
c-/n :\I rs. \\-. L. Tillman 
liO.i FaHttn·ille . .\,·enue 
Bcnnetts,·ille. S. C. 
Krlll'r, Hl'ssic· 
201 E. Church Street 
Saluda, S. C. :!!l I ::s 
l'arish, E111111a I. 
71 0-B Fran°klin Dri\'C 
Florence, S. C. 2!l.",01 
\Yharton, :.I urray _ 
!l7 Gordon Street Ext. 







SOUTH CAROLL\-. .\ COXFEREXCE JOl"RX.\L 
SPECIAL CLAIMANTS-SUPPLY PASTORS, RETIRED 
Xame of Claimant 
.\,er,. Arthur \\-. 
- ]{()Ute 1. B1,x 155 
(a:ncr, ,11. S. C. 290:rn 
~ .. c;.;;,cil. .\rthur E. __ _ _______________ _ 
, DccL·a,cd ~ :io/t,G) 
J;.,,ut,: :!, DL1x :!:: 1/z-_.\ 
Ea,t11nr. 5. C. 2'.l0-1-1 
>. ·,\·. \\"illiam Y. 
!::111 Ea~t -Hlth Street 
S:tra1111;tl1. Ga. 31404 
::·::, ::. 1\-rciYal F. -----·----------
]'. 0. Dox 21 
'.':c·dm,)nt, S. C. 29673 
:1 :cma11. H. L. 
:J.:c \\ c·,t, S. C. 296:39 
• .'Ot!:-, J. H. 
i . U. 1:ux 1::(i 
}l urrcll~ l 11 kt, S. C. 29576 
',',',,:ri;,g1un, \\-illiam \V. ___________ _ 































Thr Board of Pensions is keeping a record as required hy the Discipline~ 
'_"::iler l'ar. lli:!3, Section 7-a and approwd by Annual Con.fc:rence action at a 
:. 1_,.1J11 per month charge. 
The iollt\\Ying in,ctitutions !Jaye paiJ t:1e am('ur,ts req::~red 1-:-, coyer the 
::.:i:i,kr, sen·i11g \\'ho are digihle for annuity cre,::it:;.: 
C,:u1,1!)ia College· for R. \\-right Spears an,: C. G- Pfri:fr-r ~;20.00 
~pana1,J1urg Junior College for H. Lester 1'.ing::1a."! a:r:c Jarne5 
:::. Barrett _ __ _ _ ______________ _____ $;20.00 
Tht :\f rt!rndist :\cln)catc ior _-\. :\IcKa\- B::-ahham ~360.00 
Fp1'.c 1,·th Children's Hnrnl' for ~\llan R: Er,-1,xnc ~360.00 
The :"IILthodist Home il1r Cdlis L. \\-oodard .$360.00 
*The ;(ati,mal Di\'ision, 1:oar<l or :\fissions for ~fas.:m. \Yillis _ ~,:!9.:?S 
.\:1 i!:dclitedncss from the abo,-e ir::e:titutions haw been paid m iu1L 
CJthc~ apprond institution;; ha,·e not ekcted to con:r their apvointees 
:· ,·.::Iii tlie Ccmfcrencc Board of PensioEs for the past year. 
'Enrolled in ).IRPF. 
ADL.\I C. HOLLER. Chairman 
In:::titutional Payn:e?:ts Committee 
REPORT NO. 5 
. In answer to Question 22: "\\"hat .-\nprc}ved Supph- Past.:irs are credit~ 
·1·•~ t • • .. -
.... ,J annuity clauns on account of full time s:er.·i:ce <ftuing- the 1'3.S-t Year? 
. In keeping \\'ith the pro\"ision;; of paragraph 10:n 10i fr:e 1r•t>-1 DISCIPLIXE. 
~- .. Bi,_ard of Pensions has con,culted ,,·ith the District Superi,a::ndents. and 
<.-•• ,1•,1th the Board of ).finisterial Training and Qua!iiicati(\ns. and recom-
;-·::1;i_5 the. follo,Ying recei,-e annuity credit on account of iull time appro,ed 





226 SOUTH CAROLIXA COXFEREXCE JOUR:\":\L 
Howard G. Bo\\'lcs 
James D. Brady 
George Dewey Brazill 
Allen ~lanlev Campbell 
Floyd V. CJiandler 
Saniuel B. Cuker 
\V. T. Cooke. Jr. 
Dewc\' L nl·all 
Verrn;n 1:-. D<:cse 
Donald R. Ed\\'ards 
DaYid F. En·in 
R nbin Zack Farmer 
Duncan L. Floyd 
Dl'Illl\' T. Gleaton 
lam<:~ \V. Go~nell 
·1nl111 P. Griffith 
·1-IarH\. I l'llllirn.~s Harmon 
I. \\·. ·1(rndrici-:: 
·10!111 Kirk H l'ndricks 
·c;('orgc R Hcrnclon 
John\\·. Herrin 
·1aml'~ R. Holt 
(J1:irlcs D. lluggins, Sr. 
!{. Hilton Tohnson 
B. Frank iorclan 
F,h\'in 1' .K<:ller lr. 
Thnmas ·s. J..::im\·cv 
l\"orman Lee Knig.ht, Jr. 
:'.\fichael B. Lee 
\\'illiam B. Lon, III 
Roy 0. :\lcCienny 
Robert L. ).[cCraw 
\ \' illiam E. ).1 <.:\vborn 
Charles L. ).foore, Jr. 
!Zulicrt \\'. :\lL>I"!.!all 
Daniel :\. :-1 urr(son 
Richard E. UliHr 
Bc~sie Bellamy l'arker 
Honnic :\. l'cttit 
lam('s :\I. l'rater 
Charles ).f. l\cctor, Sr. 
1 fcrlicrt H. RL·ed 
E,fo·a,·d H. Rnclgers 
_I amcs Hem dun Shepherd 
Brice \\'. Shumpert 
C. L. ~111ith. Jr. 
R. P. Smith 
Howard D. Sweat 
Lc\\'is .-\. S,Hat 
C. Cra,\·iorcl Thumpson 
C. E. Turner 
Charles Oscar Tuttle, Jr. 
Toe E. TY"irnrcr 
·lame~ E.· \"arnadore 
.fern- ;-I, \\'a1:-0ll 
)acl~ D. \\.atts 
_lumi11µ:- F. \\'illiamson 
REPORT NO. 6 
(Paragraph HilS. -1, l()G-t Discipline) 
Listing of Special Appointments 
1. With Annuity Claim: 
(a) Upon this Conference: Eobcrt E. :\lcx:rndcr; James S. R:rrctt: i,.· · 
L. Bilberry; Douglas .\. Bowling; A. \[cKay Drabham; A. R. Croume:_i 
Brown; lJ( ,11 R. B1111lly; Charle:; L. Dunn; 1 I. L. Kingman: Gt.:i!C .-\. \, ... _. 
C. G. Pfeiiil'r; Da\·id \\'. R<'ese, Jr.; John L. Sandlin; R. Wright Spl'a:·~: '· -
\\' oodarrl. 
<h) l'pnn a Board or .\gene\' of the Church: Donald S. J:ai:cy: C-: · 
S. Barrett: J.C. Campbell: L. H. ·collom:': J. Cia11cle EYans; Uni1t,:rn I..!!: __ 
A. \'an Harbin: Larry:\. Jackson; E. Ed,\·i:1 Le).fast;:r: T. B. \lc-L;ch:: · 
Lee Xu\\'l'll: I-I. H l'arkl'r: \\'. H. l'orter. lr.: D. :\f. Smith: D\>tdrl S. 5::c · 
Mason \\'illis; W .. 1L \\'ilson. · 
:?. \\'ithout .\nnuity Claim 011 This Conference: 
Clyde \[. Aiken; \\'. \\'ayne Ballentine: Hugh Bickley: Tfo!!er I>:,: 
MaxiL· Tl11rc:1: Crrmettc T Clardy: S. R. Crumpton: John C. 1),·twilc,:, .' . 
Fo\\'kc: IfosL·l1e TI. Carr(-;; \\'arrcn T. Greene: E. P. Hammond: fra!;,:: 
Hartsell: :\rlbi C. Holler, Jr.: Harold Jayroe; C. ).1. Jobns\m: Larry J: 
\V. ).J. \faj1,r; Reese ).f. ).[assev, lr.: T. L. ).fc\finn, Ir.: l>1n> \· ·· 
Thomas G. Rogers;\\'. G. Smith,· Jr:: Th1,111a~ .\. S11111111,,r~: D. K T,w.:-
Tosie L. Tvlcr· Robert L. \'ickery; J( B. \\'ay; E. . .\. \\"ilkc,. Jl[: 
\Villiams. · ' 
H.-\RRY R. KE:(T. Chairrn:i:: 
C. J. LGPO. JR., Secretary 
SOUTH CAROLI)JA CO~FEREXCE JOL'RX.\L 
REPORT NO. 7 
227 
J:1 ans\\'er to Question •Hi: "vVhat Other Personal X otation should be 
... :, :", the Boa re! ?f Pensions recommends: (1 Don :\lcKinney i:; h1 Jw noted 
: : t\\'O years add1t1011al as~ supply; (2) The annuity credit li~ted i(,r Roy O. 
'.'..(!cnny ior ~fW5-lili was 111 err<?r and is remoncl; (:;) ).1rs. R. O. La,vton 
:.: :Hd a ,pec1al payment due widows out oi a :-pccial iund in J %.i 
H.-\RRY R. KE:\'T, Chairman 
C. J. LG l'O, JR. ~ccrctary 
REPORT NO. 8 
BOARD OF PENSIONS REPORT NO. 8 
PAYMENTS OF THE 2% FUND 
June 1, 1966 - May 31, 1967 
,· .,a:ne 
: .. ;1;, :\dams 




1:20.00 ! ... \in;;tndcr 
\\' .. .\llt-n 
: .. \ndn:-011, 
: .. \,li:n• 
........................... l(i(),00 
Jr. ----·------------- ....... ____ ------- ___ -·-- _-- · .- ... :: 1 :i2. on 
. \\· .. \tki;1,,,n . 
~1 •• \tkin~,,n 
,,:, .. \. Uaker 
·. 11·. l!ailrntine 
i:. Li:irnt·< 
·'· J;;t!Tvt t 
· 1. j, ;, ll'" 
li:,:1Lni.!ht 
- ----·-- -- - ------ ---------------------------- --- 12(). 7:~ 
· ........ .---•··------------------------·· 13-!.00 
200.00 
- - --------------------- --- ----- ---- -- _ 1-1-1-.00 





















::, J:i~1•:( l\\', Jr. 
:- !\. J:ili,\IT\" 
:•. !;LJ::t·ll\\ . 
1:i, d,c·r 
'· . (; l!cilJ,l 
!'. 1.;(11/\f 
! 1• l !(): t 
,.:t:·;1 I;, •\rlt:~ 
. '..L' /<;,·: l; rah ham,· Jr. ···· .. :::~~::::=::::~::.:~::::::--·--- · i ~Zi".tg 
· ,;,,!:' r J:rabham .... · ·, l:r:!illwn Jr ............ ________________ ....... 11fi.00 
: I, j\,·;,rl \' ' • . . .. -.... -----··----·-··-----··--·-----·---· - 180.00 
\' ·. J: /. i:,• i ! I ... ·- ·· ·•---------·-·------·· ------------ -- 111.20 
.. !:,·:,,;:: --·- -···•----"--------------------- 1:rn.00 
100.00 




















































228 SOUTH CAROLIXA CO~FERE~CE JOUR~AL 
Name Assessment 
Don R. Bundy............................................................. .... 1 ·H.00 
Donald L. B urnetL........................................................ 12i .20 
G. P. Busch .. ......... . ................................................. L{S.0i 
Roy D. Butler·······································-·········•······ 126.00 
F. Bundy Bynum, Jr. _ . ..... .... ............................. 13S.00 
Ceril :.\1. Camlin, Jr. ..... ...................................... ....... J.l;j.80 
A. 1fanlcy Camphe!L .................................................. 120.00 
J. Tayl:ir Campbdl . .. ... ... .............................. .. 1 :w.oo 
D. E. Canar'.a_v ............................................... 191.00 
George R. Cannon_ ..................................................... :WO.OD 
Toe! E. Can11nn ............................................. lliS.00 
Ra Ip h A. (an non .......... ·······-····························•······ 1:3 0. 00 
T. C. Ca1111<>11 ................................................. 12li.00 
R. K Carl isle ................................................. 120.00 
\V. 11;, u l Car Ison .. ·····································•··-··········· 126.00 
Barn· :.\f. Carter .............................................. 114.00 
C. 1:. Cart1:r ................................................ 120.00 
\ V. R. Ca rtcr ............................................. 1 :iS. oo 
·w. H. Chandler ................................................. 256.00 
T. L. Chapman .............................................. 121.00 
J. Boyd Chewning ..... ·········-···•································· 120.00 
:.\[ax II. Christopher ................................................... HS.DO 
J. Dan Clark ................................................ 126.00 
Carl n. Clary ............................................ 174.00 
\V. R. Claytor, Jr. . .. ·····························-··-············· 1-1-!.llO 
D. A. Clyburn, Jr. . .................................................... 121i.OO 
R. B. Clvhurn ...................................................... 134.00 
\V. K. < ·oh le ............ ····-······· 1:l6.00 
r~~:~~1~· l Iii. f:;,T,~r -····:···:::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: 2~~:~g 
C. R. Conj>l'r ............................................. 1 l!S.oo 
J. :.\ [. Cnp 1: ian d ..... ·····-········································ .. 11 :~.00 
Delos D. C 1rderman ................................................... 126.00 
George W. Couch, Jr ............................................... 12·LOO 
J a111cs \ \". Codngton ................................................. 132.00 
Farrl'l l Cox . ································•······••·······- 12·1.00 
H. :.\f. Cnx . . . ............................. ........ ..... ....... 1 :22. 00 
f-v~·,~t ~;~ I.~ :1: a;h :::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~~:~~ 
\ V. \ \.. C 111 p. Jr. . .................................................................. 1.rn .7 5 
F. T. Cu1111in~ha111 ..................................................... 256.00 
J. Ben C1111ningham _ ............................................ 1:i3.00 
P. G. C 111 n- ··················· .. ···.............. ........ ..... 210. 00 
J. \V. D:1 \·~nport .............................................. 1;:.LOO 
Robert Da\Ti!port .................................................... 1 •'ls.oo 
E. L. D;, ,.·id,;"n .................................................... 170.00 
Char ks I·I. DaYis ........... ·-·········· .. •··· ................................ 116.00 
l. Chad,,·irk Davis .......................................................................... 144.8·1 
k. c. n,n·i, . .................................................................... 1 "2.00 
\V. D. DaYis ..... . ................................................................ 1-14.20 
Dewev L. Dean ................................. ·-··-··· .. · .. ··· ............ 114.00 
Vernon F. Deese ............................................................ 11 o.no 
J. R. Dennis .................. _ ............................... 140.00 
U. E. Dnrick .......................................................... 210.00 
D. R. Dich·rson ........................................................ 149.00 
R. E. Dickert _ .............................................................. 152.00 
B. S. Drennan ................ - ............................................. 190.00 
C. F. Du Bose .................. - ......................................... 145.00 
David S. DuBose .................................................... - ............. 120.00 
R. N. Du Bose ............................... ·-···· .. ··········· .. ·············· 240.00 
Pai.: 
!'·'· 
1 . .: 
1; 
SOUTH C:\ROLIX:\ CO~FEREXCI•: JOL"RX.\I. 
\.;::,e Assessment 
:!10.00 :: ~~~ t B~\WtJ, 1~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. :: 
J.. l)u I, 11 ................................................................ -· ...... . 
E. Ea<l<ly ............................................................. . 
.\. Fd\\·ards ....................................................... . 
I.. Edwards ............................................................. . 
! .. r;;.;ins 
::. Elli,)tt, Jr. .................. -................................................ . .. 
'.i. Eirl1ll 
l·. Em,1n· ............... ••········-····················· .. -····•·•·····---· 
: .. El'P"· Jr. . ........................................................... . 
i .. F1 att, _Ir ................................................................... . 
' .. 
.. l •• 1·aril!l'r 
i°. Farim·r 
.. ::: Farin er .. . .............................................................. . 
l l. Farr ......................... - .................................... . 
1_·. F:iulkncr ................................................................ .. 
.,•:·,:l' 1). Fields ................................. •······-······-········ ....... . 
:. ~. rinkll·a, Jr ...................................................................... . 
\! F:,licr 
~- Fk1y,l ....................................................................... . 
1. F'.t:1.! ....................................................................... .. ... ~< rt c·. Floyd ................................................................... . 
... lLt:·1l'y Floyd ............................................. ·-···· .... · .... . 
1 
; • ~ .- t, rr L' ~ t L' r ______________________ ---------------------------------------
1.. Fl'\\ kl' .... -........... - ............................ ·-······ .. -······· 
Barn l'~· F n w !er, Jr ....................... ·-···· .......................... . 
l 1. i··, ,x \\·drt h, Jr. . . ........................................... . 
··: \\'. 1:ri,lay ...................................................... . 
. , ,,:1, 1:ullcr ........................................................... . 
F. Funderburk ..................................... . 
: .. l ; ; ~ i l l t.' 
•: !\. (;;i)'.ll\Lt\· 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFEREKCE JOURXAL 
Assessment 
Name 
:\. S. 1-Ian·cr------- ----- ----------------------------------- _- ___________ : ___ i1~:~~ 
R. J. Hawke~ --- -- --------------------------------------- · · _ 116.00 
D. H. l-Lmk!llS---· ---------------------------------------------- 138.00 
J. T. Hayes -- ----- --------------------------------- - lli-LllO 
E. :-I. lleap~ - -- ---- ---------------- ---- -· 110.00 
J. \\'. llcndn_ck ------------------------- -- 11S.00 
11 I~. ll L·ndricks ------------------------------------
. l · 1:!-LOO 
Cl\.,\ .. ~1. 1Ic11t nx ---- --------------, ~ :!2i.50 
R_- lL lil·rlil'rt -- --------------------------------- --- 112.20 
(.;l'orgc l{. 11 crllllon --------------------------------------- ---- 2liS.Oll 
\·. R. llickrnan ----- -------------------------------------- - 1G2.0ll 
I . (;. 11 i 1) p ----------------------------- -- --------------
·1. 1:. ~1. 1 luifmeyer ------------------------ -------------------- H:!.OO 
122.80 -, . C. 1 I l ddl'll - -------------------------------------- :!li0.00 
\. C. ll I ilkr - ------------------------- ------------------ 128.00 
E. L·. Hul111l'S - - - --------------------------------------- -----· lH.00 
\\·. T. lhiln1yd ----------------------------- - ------ rn-1.00 
I. l{. 1 l"lt ------------------ ----- ---- - --- 120.0tl 
-, allll':-- F. l luotl ----------------- --
1 
iO.llll 
°!{ay l '. 1 lUlik ------- --------------- ------------- - - -
R. -C. I\ l •ptil'r --- ------------------------------- - ·- ~:/~:\~~~ 
\ \', : \. } l lll"ll l' -- ------- -------------------------- ---• - --
}{. I. I I (l\\"l•ll - -------------------------
11.. D. l I ud11all ----------------------------- - - -
C. I). \ I uggi11s, Sr. - -------------------- ------------- --
1. 11. \ tlllla11 --------------------
).1, L. belllan ---- ------------------------------------ - -
F. S. J al11l'S - ------------------ --- -- -
H .. E. J arnr~ ------ -------------------------------------
\\'. Y. Jl'11kin~ ---------------------------- ----
1•:. L. J ohm1lll --------------------------- · · 
I. \ \'. I nhu~ton - -------------------------------··-- - --
·c. E. _1·1,nl', --· -----------------------·--
1•:. :-, . I 1 , 1 ll' s ---------------------------
1. !{. _i'um·~, Jr. ----------------------·-
.\>hi\ :-1. .I ()J\l'S - ------------------------------- - --- -· 
T. C. I Ulll' ,. Jr. ---------------------------· 
'l'. 1·~. ~ll1t11...·~ - --·---------------------------- -----
\\'. :,l·. J lllll'~ - ------- ------------------------·---------------
Fra11k H. lnrdan --------------------





















E. l '. 1'.l'lkr, Jr. ------------------- --
L. :\. Kl'! \y, Jr. ----------------------------- - . ;~\;:;~~~ 
}~H~11;\: i1~~-i'i-~~mcrlin --:::_:::::::: ____________ --------_ --::: ___ :: 1~4-~~ 
I. E. I-~ inard ----------------------- - ------ -: ~;~:no 
·1 I. L. Kin grn an -------------------- -------------------- 1 iG.00 
\\'. 1{. ](innctt ----- -------------------------------· -- 1:t~.00 
(hark~ Kirkky ----------------------------------- 180.00 
1. TI. 1,,,hlrr - ----------------------- 116.00 
ib 1 p h 1I Law son --------------------------------· 
I. H. l .azar ------------------------------------------- ---- 13li.00 
N:.:t :.:+ ~::;, ::::· :==- = :· ·: lirn 
Sinclair E. L cw is ---------------------------
T r I ·1 --------------------------------------- 1-lO.OO 
l.. B ~- Li:,ct!r ___ :::::::::::::: _________________________________ ~~g:gg 
) . H. Lind
1
sa_Y--J ----------------------- 1:1s.oo 












SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
~fame Assessment 
.\:icn E. Long. -- --- --------------------··-··---·--··-·--··--·---------- __ 126.00 
\\', B Li\ L', l II ------------------------·-·----····--------·-···------ 103.20 
:Up\1 l. L()wrimore ------··-·--·--·---··-····--·-·---·-·---··--·-- __ 120.00 
,·. _I. I.:1p, i • .Ir. _ ------------------·-·--------·· --·--·-·-·--·---- __ lS!J.liO 
:Li11 k~ 11. Lynn - -----·-------·-----·---·--· ··-··---------·· ___ HiS.00 
::. I.. :dai11,1u,; ---- _ ------ ---------.. ·----···-·---·--·-··-- ____ 12-1.00 
' F. :-Llll 11i11g ------------------·--·-----·······-•--·---···---··---- 120.00 
·:{. n. :,Ltrl"1H· --- -- -- -- ----------·-··--·- .... . 1 S0.00 
. I!. :-Lt rt in ---------------------------------··--····--·-··---- __ 250.00 
t r. \Ia rt i 11 ---· - ----------·----------------·-····--·--· ----·-·----- 12i .00 
;·:, •:11:1- F. :--1 a tthcws ---------·-----------··----·-···------··-------·- _ 130.00 
: !. R _ :--1 a\ :-- -----------------. -------------------·-·-·-·---· ____ __ __ 1 S 0. 00 
\!. l.. :1ll'.;1<lnr~. Jr. -------------·---------------------·----·--·------ __ H0.00 
'. '. K. \ I 1·d lt1r k --- -----------------·---------··--·-·-····---·--------- 21 6.00 
- .\. \I l'l"l·II:11\t --· - ·-------·--•·•·- ·-- --·- --· :210.00 
\\". 1-:. :-1 n1"IH)rt1 ----------------·-·--··-·-··----------··-·----·--·-- __ 120.00 
\\. I'. \I illigan .. -----------··--·---··-------·---··----·--··-- __ 144.00 
:1. ll. \[l>11tg"mcry _______ ------------··-·-----···-··--·---·--··-------- H-l.00 
,·_ L. \1 l 'l ,t!y. _Ir. ____________ --------------·-··-··-·-------··------ 2-H.00 
l :. :i :·k~ L. \ I ( lllrc, Jr.·----------------------------------------------·-·-- l no.so 
'.;. l l. \I, ,orL'. Jr. _ ____________ -------·----·--·------·······---·----- 210.83 
;, \ \ . :-1, ,r,..:;lll _ ... _________ -----------··---··--·---··---------· __ 10-1.00 
:·t·d l~. :-I 11rto11. Jr. _____ ---------------·····-·--··---·--------·-------- 136.80 
'.1f. E. \1 l1 i likin ----------------------------··---·-·----·------------- 135.00 
_ \'. \I ilrr:iy __________ ----------·-·····--····-----------· ___ 130.00 
I,. \ I c. \Ii, lt'r . ___ -----------------------------······--·-·--·------ _ 118 .00 
\!. L'. \!cl ·bry -··-·-------------·----·-····---····-·---·-----·--- ___ 120.00 
::, 1y ( l. :--1 cClenny ___________ ·--------···--··--·---·--·---·-·--- __ 8-1.00 
\ \'. E. \ fc ll an i c I ---------------·------··------------------·---- __ 13 0. 00 
\\". I.. :. Ir I), in a 1 d ________ ---·------·-·----------------··----·--•· ___ .. 120 .00 
:1. L. :-lrCr:1w _ .. ____________ --··- -·--· _____ . JO-LOO 
r1. \'_ :-lcC11irl' ______________ --------------·-··--·--··--- _________ 12:!.00 
''.. I.. \ 1 r< ;11 irt __ _ ____ --------·---··-------··--··-··-------·-------- 1 :n .oo 
:. l )_ \I c 1, i11 Ill'\' -----------------------·---···------·----·-·-----· l 42.00 
l·_ \\". :-fr\"air · ·----------------------------··--·-· ----···------- 1-14.00 
·.r_ \ \". \ I c \" cil ___ --------------------------·--··-···-- _ _ __ rno.oo 
:: P. \lc\\"liirt1'r. ------------·----·-----------------·--·------ ___ 2-10.00 
,:\' 
1
\. ~ '.\;~;1/1~·; -::: ::_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_:::__ ~~::~g 
_: · T_l',.11 \" l'\\ 11 lll ·----------·-··-----------··-···-···----- ____ 13 ;'i.00 
,_;"'rg,· I I. \"ichols. Jr. ---------··----·-···---·-····-····--- __ __ 126.00 
R \il'/11 il,1)]] -------------------··-··-·······--···--·-------·-- - ]34.40 
;,Ill' .\. \"11rri~ __ ----------------··-------··--·--- __ 120.00 
'l lt n·111•ll <> \'.. F. ( llin'r - -----------·------------------··-·------·------- lA.OO 
. ;,,,:-~ ,. c. n\n'n~ - ---------·-----------------···-----------·---- . -- no.go 
:,_ I.. < h1l·1J, -------------------·--·------·-··-----------·----------- l:10. O 
'_I· I r I\. I 'ark er ·- -:-:::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::~-:::::::::: ~ ;~: g~ 
: t R .. l ':1 rkcr - ----··----·----------·····--·---·-····------·------ 244.00 
·• • ,. 1':irker 
'.,f - _l. l ,;i I rir k ---- ·-------------------------···--·-·-·-··------------- 170.00 
-. 1' - -------------- ------------------·--···---·--·------- 1 no. oo 
.. ,. l'attill,) ----------··-------------·---·-·-···--···--·---·- __ 127.12 
:· H. l\·:1:·n· 
:
1
·a t1Tl ]) l ', ·t t ,. ___ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: ___ : ___ :____ ____ ~ 1~:~g 
' - .. Phillip;; 1 .\. Pie kctt ------------·--·--·-····----·-···-·-·-·-···---------- 115.00 
~;,;~ ,,~f ~D'.~, :::::::::::===:::::::_=::::::::::::: m g~ 
\ K. Polk, Jr. -------------··-----·-·--·----··-···-----·-----·------- 1 GR.00 




























































180 00 I' 
1118.00 
114.00 
IT I I 
SOUTH CAROLIXA COXFERE~CE JOl'l{Xc\L 
Assessment 
Name 120.00 F. B. Porter' Jr______________________________________________________________ la2.00 
D. H. Poston . -------·-------------------------------------- - --- 12-:1:.00 
S. H. l'oston --------------------------------------- ------- 126.00 
C. \V. PowelL__________________________ _ __ 130.50 
~~\:<?ii~: ••. ·::::=::::=:=:•===~==:·· -·············· !:i :i~ 
W. C. l{an ager__________________________________________________ 12 U. l 0 
it 1ir .\\ :~ ~y -·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-----------------------::::::-: 2 ~~: ~~ 
D. \ \.. l{ ee s e, Jr..-----·------------------------------------------------------- HH. OU 
Fred ).1. Eccse ----------·------------------------------------ luO.UU 
w. C. l{eid ------------------ -------------- rn:::;.ou 
H. l{. 1-.'. ey ll O lds -------------------------------------------------------- 12 7. OU 
J. L. Ehiucha!-t -------------------------------------------------- ---- 2::10.00 
John \ \'. 1-.'.o b I son ·--------------------------------------------------------- 110.80 
E. H. lfodgers --- --- ----------------- ----------------------- 16::1.00 
E. \V. lfogers - ----------·------------------------- ---------------------- 170.00 
H. L. Rogers - - -------------------------------------------------------- 16-:1:.00 
Theus \ \'. l{ogers, Sr.____________________________________________________ 2 '.80 
\v 1 · ]' ". . - ----------------------------------- l_':t . . ' .. \.O;"'er:, -------- ------------------ - ______________ 116.00 
John \). l\.opp , ------------- - --------------------- 1:20.00 
J. p. I\. oq u e Ill ore .. ----------------------------------- ·------------------ l 2 ti. 00 
V. 11. l(o:-: s -- -- - ---------------------------------------------------~ 1 :10.50 
R. ).1. 1-.'.owc . ------------------------------------------- 1::17 .50 
John L._ Sand_lm -------------------·-- - lti0.00 
E. K. . ::-ic?ggms - ----------------------------------------- --------- -- 11:rno 
l'aul C.. Scott --------------------------------------·---------- 120.00 
\V. E. ~e ! f e r_t, II r________________________________________________________ 12 7. 00 
R. E. Se1gmous - -------------------------------------
1
.,9 00 
H erndu1_1 Shepherd ----------------------------·--- --
13
2:00 
L. R. ?l~erard ------- --------------------------------------------:::::::::: 180.00 
J. :-1. Shmg)cr --·--------------------------------------------- 180.00 
Clau_<lc . ),[. Shuler__ __ ---------------------------------- ------ 1 !J0.00 
T. C. Slrnl~r -------------------------------------·---- __ 150.00 Ralph D. Shu 111 a kc r_____________________________________________________ 
88 
oo 
B. W. SI! um Pert ------------------------------------------------------ 23 4: 00 
J. C S 111 il_c Y -- ---·-------------------------- ------------------- 12 2. oo 
C. ).1. S11_11th ---------------------------------------------- ---- -- 166.00 
F. C. Smith -------------------------- ------- -------- 130.00 
F. 0. Smith, Jr. ---------------·--- ---------------- 149.12 
L. \V. Smith -- --- ---- ---- -------------
- S · I Li0.00 Pa u I I-... m 1 t 1 ------------------------------------------
R. l '. Smith ------- --------------------------- ------ --- -- n5.oo 
132.00 T. B. Smith ------- ----- ------------------ 180.00 
v\T. H. Srnjtlh c; 'ti ---------------------------·--------- ·- 126.:lO 
\Y oodrow ., . ~ rn1. L--------·----------------------------------------- -- 180.00 
\\-. J. Smc,akT - ----. ---------------------------------------------- - 126.00 
[. C. Snyder, . r. - - -----------------------------·------------------ -
°T, I-I. Sn,,ell --------·-------------·-------·- ---- 150.00 
· · I S 300.00 R. \\'rig it · pear:,; ------------------------------ ----- - - -- 180.00 
H. L. S pc ll -------------------------------------------------- ------ 125.00 
n a Yi cl B. Spiny - -------------------------- - :-::::::::::::::::_::: 104.00 
IT .. '\. Spradley - --- ---- ---------------------- -
9
26 oo 
\V. c. St;1ckhouse --------------------·-·--------------------------------- 1 :!4:oo J. :!\I. Stapleton, Jr._________________________________________________________ 
4
0.00 
Roy ).[. ~toe km:in - -------------------·-·------------------------------- 1 
40
_
00 George Ic. Strait ------------------------·--------- i
35 
00 













SOL"TH Cr\ROLIXA COXFEREXCE JUU{X.-\L 
Name 
c;. St rou LI .. -·-· .. -----------·------------------------- -------------·------








~i u• ~- 'll 'ras ----- -------------------------------------- ---- - ---
' .. · G.· S~uili;a11 -------------------·--------------------------·- - ---
.H ,:, 11 a rJ l l. S \\'eat - -----------------------·-------·------- -·- -








:,. \':. J., 1111 l•r _ ---------------------------------------------- _ 122.00 122.00 
: ,,:: Tay]. , r __ ------·------------------------------------·-------- rn 1. 00 rn 1.00 
· · ( 1 T:t I I, ,r _ ---·-----------------------------------·---· __ ___ 200.00 200.00 
:.:::i:;a:,l 'niackston -------------------·-·---··------------·----- -- 132.00 D2.00 
. H. T!iuilla~ __ ---------------------------------------------------·-- 130.00 1:rn.00 
;_ (. Tl1c,111pson. ---·-··------------------·------------·---· 76.00 7(i.00 
· E. Tl1c,n1p~on ______ ----------------·------------------·-- __ 12-1.00 12-LOO 
iL ~I. T!i.,111:;,,n ____ ----·----- ___ ... --··-- 1::ti.1lO 1:rn.00 
\\'. T,1nili11son -----------------·--·--------------------------- ___ 120.00 120.00 
F. Tr:t:rnndl _ -------------------------------------------------------- 180.00 180.oo 
, !·:. Turner ---------·----------·-------·----------- fJ0.00 fJ0.0(1 
:.: \\'. Turner, Jr. --------------------------------------------------·--- 138.00 1:H.00 
::. E. Tylt-r ---------------------------·-----------------·- --- 1:rn.00 -O-
E. 'h ~in ~er ---------------------------··---------·-------------- __ 120. oo 120. on 
:,:,1c, L \\1rnadore __________________ -------------------------- __ -· fJ!i.00 %.00 
H. \'ichTy ---· -------------------------------------------·-----·----- 180.00 180.00 
'i:. I. \'inc, _________ ---------------------------------------·-------- 13-1.00 134.00 
::.,
1
,i,1· , ;, \\'addell --------------------------------------------------- __ 120.00 1:20.00 
H. h:illl'r ____ ___ _________ _________________ ___________ 12:2.00 1:?2.on 
'ii. T. \ \' atl'r:; . ·--------·------------------------------- ___ -------·---- l '.20.00 J :20.00 
. J:. \ Lt t ~,111 _ --------------------------------------------------- ______ 140.00 J -I o.oo 
\ck \\'att, _ --------------------------------------------------------- 88.00 88.00 
, ,. ,·l'.l' \\'. \\'liitaker, Jr.-------·-----------------·------------ ____ 200.00 200.00 
1 
1:. \\'ilk,·,, Jr. -·---- .. ---------------------------------------·------- 11:2.00 112.00 
··. H. \\'ilb·,. Sr. ·----·-- ---------------------------·------------------ 1:l;i.fl2 J3;i.fl:2 
I), \\.ii I i:tlllS . ·-------------------------------------------------------- 172.00 172 .00 
D. \\'illi:1m~ _____ -------------·-----------------------·---------- ___ 1 :10.00 1:;0,00 
H. \ \ · i I! i ams ---------------------------------------------------- ___ 120. 00 120.00 
\1. \ 1_· ii: i:t ms ________ ·-------------·---------------------------------- l Hi.00 11 fi.00 
. F. \rilli:1lll,()!1 ----------------------------------------------- 123.flO 12:1.flO 
\. l{. \ \' i li i:un son --------------------------------------------------------- 140.00 129.:?S 
"r"l' !; \ \ · il son ---------------------------------------------·-------- _ 14-1.00 1-1-1. oo 
:; ,r::1:i \\.ii '(ll!, l r. J J ti.no 11 fi.OO 
·. H. \\."1111rd · ______ --------------------------------------·--------- _ 117.:'iO 117.;iO 
\ I. \ \' n 1 i l 1rd --------------------··---------------------------·------ _ 14-l. 00 l H .0 o 
1
• L. \ \' ( ,11dard ----------------------------------------------------- 29 0.00 2::o.oo 
:'.::n E. \\'ri~ht _ ·-------------------------------------------------- 126.00 126.00 
· \( Y,,u11i-'in~r. Sr. _____ ·---------------------------------------- :~-10.00 2-IO.Oll 
\!. Y, ,,rn12·iner, Jr. -----------··--------------------------·---·------- l:'i-LOO Li-LOI) 
.\J; L'( ,111l-rl·nce ~fem hers and full-time apprnn•d s11pplies whose permanent 
· · · -i< n r, ,\lrrl \\'as establi,;hed prior to 1 %3 are under our Current Incnnl\· 
· ·:-i11 :1 l 'r, •..:Tam, commonly known as the 2% Plan. They are requested to 
· t the re,:uir,·ments of the lflfi4 Discipline, as outlined in Section JGJO, Page 
· :. Pfll'.'.-l. 11 i, the ruling of our Annual Conference that each minister in thi,; 
:- .:~:i:n c,,11triln1te a sum cqui,-alcnt to 2% of his total income from all sources. 
~ · ~(rti"n ]) ni the Report nf the Committee on Standing Rules, Page ~O(i in 
· ·. 1:,,;1;-,;~ C(111icrence Touma!, for further details. Please note that a penalt" 
=t~ 11iC-: heginning with the Conference Year starting June 1st, 196.~) will b·e 
·: :,,! to all accounts unpaid as of May 31st, 1967. 
r, r, n n 
I I .., 
SOCTH CAl-!.ULI.\".\ CO.\"FLRE.\"CE JOCR.\".\L 
REPORT NO. 9 
Statistical Report-Ministers Reserve P~nsion Fund 
Pa ments to Ministers Reserve Pension Fund 
y July 1, 1966 - June 22, 196'i' 
Name 
Annual Rate 
Quay \V. Adams 
Joseph W. Alley 
Robert E. ..:\kxanlkr ················ 
Thurman .\nderson, Jr. ······ ············••··•········ 
Vernun U. ;\nderson ........................................... . 
\ · ernun L. 13 au er, Jr. ············································· 
Eugene E. Bulcnbaugh .. •········•·••··························· 
I--I u:~h J. 13 ickley --------------------------------
Charle~ ..\1. nlackmon. ········· ······ 
lJa \" id I:. I\ n, \H 11 ······························· 
\\'illiani 1,. J:uuknight, IIL ................................ . 
Dougb~ .\. B<,\\'ling. . ..................... ················ 
\\'111·. l)t ,11:lld J~ritt -----------------------
John E. l~ryant · •···················· 
(;an· S. Byrd ·····················•···········• 
Fra;1 kl in H. Huie ······ ···························· 
Kenneth 11. Callaham ......................................... . 
Tolrn 11. Callaham ·················· 
GcorQc 1~. Carro]] -----------------------------------------
lJrn1 ;, r 1 (_~. Ca rt er ----------------------
Dnna l d E. Ca,·in ······················ 
Finni ,-. Chandler ...................... . 
lrn:,. 0. Conk ..................................... . 
\\'il~" r.. Cooper ······················ 
I .. er ·c nt lira n. Jr. ------------------------------ -
Gene 17 . ( · nn ch --------------------------------------
1~ ir ha rd ~- C nyington - ------------- -- •------- ---- ------
:\ li>nt l ,. Cnx ....................... •···· 
Luthl'r Cr:icl:,·. Jr. . .......... •·· •····· · ····· 
Eugene· L. Curr:,: ... •······················· 
l)l';mi~ Dickcr~nn. Jr. . ................ . 
Dnn:ilrl H. Fcl\\'arcls ................. •··· 
Ed!.!ar H. Flli,- ...................... . 
J)a~·id I~. Eryin --------------------- ----------- --
'rhernn C. l'ar111er --------------- -------- -·-·-
Ed!!ar .-\. F< 1\\·ler. Jr. . ....................... • 
F,:~\':irrl H. Franklin .......................... •···· 
TamL·• H. Frcl'man ..................... . 
·nixil' L c-;alllhle ·········••······ 
Eckard S. G<,dholcl. Jr . .............................. ·· ·· 
Ta1m-~ H. Grc(!g ................. . 
·1a111e~ 1~. r;riffeth ____ -- ------------------------ - --
.Frank f < :riiiith. Jr. . ........................... ···· 
Ellintt \\·. Jfarclin, Jr.. . ....................... . 
Samuel K. Harmon .............. . 
D1,nald S. Hatnn ................... . 
:\\\'Hr L Hatton. Jr. . ..................... . 
loh;1 H. Henclricl, ............. . 
·c;a~ton C. H cnry ....................... . 
lnhn \\'. H crrin .................... . 
·1 oh n \ \ 1 • I-I e,v e 11 ---------- ----------------------------------
b a\' id\\". Holder. . ............................ . 
Donald T. H npe -- ---- --- -------------------------------------- ---

































































:..:ocTH C.-\ROLIXA COXFEREXCE ./Ol~R.\".-\L 
Annual Rate 
.;:::c:- C. Houston .............................................. . 
,,:::L'" L. Hyatt, Jr ............................................... •· 
: ::::: i:/t :1. i111 ~I;~~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
:.--:: ·, H. I arniJs . . .................................... •· 
:">'.' il. · :l111ison . . ........................................ . 
:; -:·\)l1l J;, :l\-rL)C ______ _ 
·:i•:·1: .\. , n"i-.:ins 
:,:,:.:_rd I . .l, il1n~on 
/·~-1,;l. Ii. _rt 11~ L'S -------------------------------------------
\ :.,an L. Knight ............................................. . 
;: :c!:, I! \\·. Kyllonen ....................................... . 
~:.,frr E. La Torre. . ...................................... . 
· .:::-,-" F. LL ppard .............................................. . 
,·:,:: ,r F. \lcCraw ......................... . 
·,,1 ·\;1:r :\la1·er.. ............................................. . 
.::>- ])_._\lc,il~y ................................................ . 
,.J l l. :\I credith .......................................... . 
.,:::,, 1 ;_ \I i~hoe ............................................... . 
\,:1,,rt C . .\l<,11-011 ...................................... . 
·,'_: \,:n R. \I nrris . . ............................. . 
:1,:::..i .\. ),l,11-rison. . ............................. . 
','.:::::11: ( ;_ ;,[ullinay. . .................................... . 
· :,:, l ). .\f Hr~; ........................................ . 
:: ::, 1111,t, l). ·1 'arrott ............................................. . 
:/11 c 11. !'arsons .......................................... . 
: , :::1ic .\. l'dtit ........ ·······-······················· 
~r:,:·,l·r 0. J 'enrifoy ... . ..................................... . 
:·i-H,hcr L. Poole ............................................ . 
>:::-t \\". l'rewdt ................................... . 
·::,:·],_., .\f. l{l'd"r, Sr ............................. ........... . 
,:., ,r;.[(' .\I,· l I i 11 ]{i ser ........................................... . 
' . r;,d .-\. ~l'llll 
. ::11 L. ~k1rpc, III 
·:::.:-11 I.. :-,;lllith 
·.:·,.11c, < l. ~tokes 
: 1; l.. :-,;111kes, III 
·.\,.:,.Y l'.. :-:trnng 
: ,.i-i T. Templeton. 
,·:,:le,(/. Tuttle, Jr. 
:J, ·1,:i:rl ~. \\'addell 
,:·, '.d. \\.atsun 
·:·· _i. \\'ci~11cr 
.\. \\'c~lcv 
'.'.:-,,11 E \\"illi~· 
>:·\ F. \\'ibnn 
:. 11i S. \\'1,odham 




































































































.\il llll'11 L'nrolled in the ).finisters Reserve Pension Fund, with the exception 
: ~l·1,1i11:1ry Students, are required to contribute to the Fund annually an 
. 
1,nt ,1Jui,·;dent to :i% of the average salary of the Conference. He may con• 
:::_1t:tc 111 11 rL· than this amount in order to increase his pension at retirement 
:: ::e ,o <IL-sire:-;. The only exception to the abo\'e ruling is, in the ennt that 
'.:::c·mbl't''s t<,tal support, as defined in Sectiun Jfi.n, /'pg. 2 (al, J'age .i:12 oi 
·•·• !!Iii-! lli~cipline, is less than the anrage salary of the Conierencc, in which 
: . .,, he may elect to contribute 3% of the Ic~ser amount. 
, :\ltli0u~h Seminary men not serving an appointment are excused from 
"'1llg CL
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236 SOCTll C:\ROLI:-(A COXFEREXCE JOURXAL 
The annual Cllnicrence contributes annually a sum equivalent to i,'; : 
the average ~alary iur each rnembL"r enrollee!. ~uring the l\.JGG-J !1tii Conit;·,:.: 
year this a111ountL-d to ~:ti2'.J.:!S per member. Durmg the 1%7-GS Coni,:rcnct ·,•i 
the Coniercncc \\'ill contribute $G,ji,00 per member. · 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATION OF JOURNAL & YEAR BOOK 
REPORT NO. 1 
Financial Statement 
Balance on hand-June 1, 19GG -------------- ------- - ----------------------------------------- _ 
Recei,·ecl irom Conicrence 1\JGG-G, __ ------- __ 
Total Receipts 
Disbursements: 
State J 'rinting Company for printing of 
Pre-Conierence Report and the Journal 
and Year Book ----------------------------------------------------- -------------- -- $S,54U: 
Total Disbursements _ __ _ --------- ---------------------------------------------------------- -- $S,6lf,_,; 
Deficit ---- -------------- -- - -- -- ----------------------------------------- $1,::~7_ 
REPORT NO. 2 
Recommendation: It is recommended that the conference accept the bid:: 
the State Printing Company for 5000 copies of the Year Book and ::ml cc,(:, 
of the Pre-Conference Report. The bid is figured at $JS.G5 per page for the Yt,: 
Book. The Pre-Conference Report is included in the price. 
REPORT NO. 3 
According to the printer's schedule, the 19G7 Journal should be pub!i;::: 
by the third week in September 1\JG7. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. R. JONES, Chairman 
]. CHAD DAVIS, Secretary-Treasurer 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS 
"In the same hour came forth fingers of a man's hand, and ,note c:,•': 
against the caml!e,tick upon the plai~tcr of the wall of the king's palacr: a!,d ::: 
king saw the part oi the hand that \\'rc,tc." (Daniel G:5 ...•. ln_y11hli,hing \',:'.' 
of meaning in the context of faith\ relc,·ance, the movmg tlll~;er st1!! ·1:::> 
and ha,·i1~g \\"rit, "till nwHs 1,11 ! Thl.' continuing c!csire of our :.td:1,,dl'l_ '.': -
fohing Ho11,e i,; to carry out in modern ach-ancc the timeless rnc,,;t(:'.C5 cit':·_:: 
in cn1111tk-~ \\"avs that \\'ill rc;u·h the people of \lethndism, thrnu:..:h ,pre:, .. :·: 
the \\'rittcn ',vn,:rl. thl' "furni"hin;:ts" oi comm1111ication, the e(]t1i1 111!ri~t fr:,:·. 
nccr~~ary for the excellent provisions of settings in ,vhich the \\ .. rel c:i:-. 
proclaimed. 
The South Carolina Conference Committee on Puhlishing fokrcqs r,-~:--
sents The :-.[ethocli:et 1'uhlishincr Hou~e to the Cnnfrrcnce, and h'p!·esrnt• '.' 
Conference t11 the Publishing I-Iou,e. There arc times \\·hen ideas int\ th_ou:::= 
crop up frnm our Conference that arr im·aluahlc as guides ancl s11'..'.'..'.i't:_n::': 
our Puhli,hing Hnuse, and this Committee acts as a conveyor anrl ''c1u~ida:_· 
of sucl1 tn the Publishing House. There arc also emphases anrl inforrnat!0n t:_: 
the Publishing House earnestly v-.·ishes to convey to the Conference ~1e1.11 be;' 
and the Committee on Publishing Interests is at work always in this im~:-
mentation. 
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During the past Conference year, TOGETHER :MAGAZINE has been 
<ccially emphasized by our Committee. A Conference-wide campaign in the 
e:e\'en ~ist~ict~ resulted. in much more understanding and familiarity with this 
:'.cthncl1,t tamily magazme throughout the churches of the :-:tate, and as a result 
•,rel! _o:·er 1.000 new subscriptions to TOGETHER ,vcre begun here sine~ 
... .: : ;i. l. 
TOGI::n-IER :.fagazinc provides relc,·:rnt reading for all :.fcthodists, and 
,:,:: he rc,ccn cd mon~hly for $2.5~ per year, when ordered throu~h your church, 
:: ::.::1 t·,,· 1-:-:uc..:: \\"Ill be sent dirl'ctly to the home addre:-:s each month. The 
>:::mittce zi,ks that there be a TOGETHER a,e;cnt appointed in each church. 
\\' L' urg·c the utilization in each local church of a Goo cl Literature Com-
:'.:cc I D::-:c. p;'.r. 27'-.2). Tliis group can cln a brgc- j,,h in prL'-enting honk:,; uf 
:·:11 an,l fl admg of ,vorth to the people, through cli,pia\·:-. written inLirma-
:,. :,1:d hu11ct in boards. 1 There is, L1r inst;1nu, ,0111eu!1c -in your church who 
--:.1 like· to gin a Young Reader's Bible to a child, and doesn't cYCn know 
:1t itli. 
T:ic 1irc,,-i,ion of a Church Library is a rewarding sen·ice of anv church to 
·, ::1L:nh :·,. 1 niormation and hl:lp 011 this cn(kavor i:-; .2:bdlv offr;red ln· our 
: ::: 1 1tt_cc ;111d Ii~- the Puhli,hing House. :-.fore than 11,000 church libraries are 
· -,.,· r,,:1-tt·rcd ,-,·1th Cokcshury. 
_ ·1 \ i;l!n'-trip, '.'T~e :-.Ietlwclist Publishing House, What Is It? \Vhcrc Is 
. • 11, _t.,e _ I'11hli_<;l11ng Hou~e story . .,-\ cop,· i..:: availah!e fro:11 this Confer-
:::, - :,1:rlw-n:-:ual library, and widc,-;pread us,: i~ cncouragccl hy this Cc111mittce. 
. ~ 111 ,1c 11ntes: _ The Board nf Puhlicatinn of The \f ethndist Church appro-
'?'.' ,! ,:1H1.11:1:1 t_r,r the fourth consc-cutin~ year fnr the suppPrt nf Conference 
'· :,::·,:::1•,. Oi ths amount. the South Carolina C)!]fcrcncc rccci,;es this vear 
<:_.~:·: .. --,·.?. • C),Tcr 2.G50,oon copies nf the nc,Y 1lrtho list T-IYn111a1 lL1.Yr l~een 
.- ,·:·c-,l 1,y cllllrchc:s .... Ahinr;clon published ]O;i new hooks ·during the vcar· 
· ::-,c,n ,,:L·r..: Bonk Club Guilrl selections. ~ - ' 
Respectfully suhmittccl, 
A. EUGENE EADDY, Chairman 
RESOLUTION OF THANKS 
_ ~\"T-TEREAS, the South C:irnlina Conference r,f The "'.If ethnclist Church, 
'?':'a,t_c-tn -~11ri;:diction, has held its 1s:?nd annual s•·~,inn in the hospitable and 
'. ric city nl Charleston; and 
\\'}ffRE.\S, it is our humhle i11dr:111cnt that the Spirit of c,ur li,·ing God 
~ ··:::,:·t_l.d \\"ith nm spirits rndca~·nring to break through to us his message 
· ·,,_ :]' r, ,r r,ur time; and 
'\"'[!'•·•- \C' • ' ; · '' 1• ... :-i, the ses.,ions nf this con f rrence have been conrluctccl in a spirit 
-:·,,L:,-:-1·. 1,,,-e alld Chri,.tian unrler:-:tanding; and 
\\"TT''l'l' ,~ •• • 1 • \ • .. •: delegates to the conference have been acc0rded e,·erv cour-
,,::d ,·, ,11n·111L·11ce by the host church and the co1111111111ity at large-; Now, 
!"· . ; ))':_ ' 
i::-: IT IffSOLVED: 
.:, .-!~!::it 1'.°l' express thanks to our heavcnlv Father for his fnrl>carino- love 
_,·,:: 111,:: pn·s~1:ce, and his patient leaclcrsl{ip in tryi,w to direct 11s in th; 
·•· 1 • '!,d ;:)ld ~ptntual affairs of his church con1111ittcd to~our trust: and '· 
_:::,. '.\1:J~ .''- ,, expre~~ _that:ks to our prec::irling officer. Bishop Paul Hardin, 
,· ··r :'. 1:'' "' ''.thc1:Ir _~pmt, his 1111\\'avering aclhc-rcnce to the high mi.,si(m of the 
, ,-·_:c~,. ·111 rl 111~ e1f1c1cnt administrative ability in prcsidi1w o\"Cr scs~inns of the 
·••'-• 1·nrr•: and .. -~ 




our guest spc~ <er~ 1or t 1eir c 1allenging messages; our 
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ence commission on worship for the daily morning services (': Jl<,;y l. 
munion; and 
4. That we thank our clepcn<lable secretary, Dr. :-\llan R. Br\lu111v. :,i, >-. 
and assistants for their attention to countless _detaib; _Dr .. \ . .\L• 1.;:a:. i:r;t: .· 
for his accuracy in rl'porting and the cooperation receiyed from npr, -,.rt..·.-
of the pres,:, radio and tcln·ision media; and 
5. That \\·e e::q,n ss thanks to The :--1 ctho<li~t l 'uhli~hinµ T-Liu-, :, r · 
tractiye di,:play oi \Joo ks and_ othe: church !11ateri;_il._ and al~n i;, , ;:,_:: : 
$11,17:2.:i2 to be appliecl to the tuncl tor om retired mm1sters; ;,nd 
ti. Th:,t \H thank our lll)~t district :-t1Jll'rintc11dent, the Rl'\·. Tl,1,1:.,, i-; 
merlin, for his thoughtful preparation for our coming; our lw-t ra< ,·. 
Voigt 0. Taylor. and l1is constituency ni Ticthel Chnrch fnr 11:;1 1,>· ,· .. 
in Charleston both proiit;dJic and enjoyable; and 
7. That we express to Dr. Joel C. :-furphy and his enti,·c n;1pl1,\ , :·,. 
tion for providing conn:nient and ample seatin.c: capacity ior 0;1r b:,-:::_, 
sions at the Citadel Scp1:tre Bapt i~t Church; and 
S. That we expre~,-; thanks to ail whn han' helped to create a11 ;i:: :- -:,' 
of brotherh affection and spiritual awareness in which thi:=; J !Iii, ,:, ~c: ,1: , · 
annual con.fcrcncc could operate to the glory ui God and ad\·a1,ce:nl·: t 
church. 
JOHN 11. YOUXCJ:-JER, C::i:-- .. · 
11. CLYDE H EXDRIX 
DA\'ID McLEOD 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE CREDIT l"s;IO\ 





Ca-h in Bank $ 
Saying~ Accounts .... __ ... 
Loans Recei\'ah le ___ . ---------------------·- ------- .. 
Pre pa i cl In:- u ra 11 cc _______ -----········-···-·-···-·-·-···-··-····---






TOT AL ASSETS _ . ____________ ······•--·••··-----------. $619,820-.G:i 
LIABILITIES 
Bank I.l,ans . _ . __________ ...... __________________ ... $ 9,021.00 
Share Accounts . ------------------------··········-····-······-····-- 575,:361.-11 
Guaranty Rescn-e Fund.... .... _____________ 20,!)fJO.!lO 
Undi,·idcd Earnings __ ......... •-·······•-· ... --------·-·· 13,3:iG.:t! 
TOTAL LIABILITIES 
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SOl'TH C\ROLIXA. COXFEREXCE JOl·R~:\L 
THE TRUSTEES, THE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, INC. 
FOR THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE, 
SOCAMEAD PRESS, AND THE METHODIST 
CENTER 
REPORT NO. 1 
f c,llo\\':ng the recomme11datio11 oi the Co111111i::ision 011 \ \' orld Scn·ice and 
:::::;,:,ce, \\·c h:l\'e changed our fiscal year from ;.larch 31 to October :n. Thus, 
: :,.Jdition to the audit of our books by Derrick, Stubbs and Stith as of ;.larch 
:. 1%7, \\'C shall submit a seye11 months re['ort at the end of October, 1%7. 
REPORT NO. 2 
The Methodist Center 
Tia: ~fl'tli'.1dist ~enter is _100~~ rented. Church agencies occupy 10,27:, square 
.:• :. c,r 51.tib~c, an mcrease trom Ia~t year \\'hen 4\J.-15% \\'as rented lJ\· church 
, __ :,cics. Thi:- year we were able to make :ccpacc aYailahle 011 third ·i!oor ior 
:::: niiicc oi \\'ilb, Brque,ts. and Gifts, and the Bo:inl of Lav :\ctiYitics. 
Each inc;·casc in u~e uf space by t!te church means a d~creasc 1n mcume 
: :· ti:c (C'ntcr, as the rental rate is lo\\'('r for church agencies. 
(111 ~Lrch :n. indcbtcdnes~ 011 the building stands at S20,;i--!s..;_:27, \\'ith final 
• .:,!:,l·n: c!uc_ :\pril, IVGH. \\'ithin the next 12 months $\t,ti.iO.:!U \\'ill be paid 
:: t!:c pnnc1:1:li, plus ~G-lli.2'i interest. 
T:,e <1rigi11al parki11~· lut, 7:i iect on Dull Street, \\'ith a tkptlt uf Ll\l f,,,'t, 
'.' '.''.ircha,,:,I in l \i,·,:;-:;,;, at a cost of s:,:2,:iOO. Indelitl'dnes~ as oi ~I arch ;!l 
· ,;_,;.:.i.ili. l'aymcnt:=; in l:2 months \\'ill amount to ~1,7:u.:~s 011 the principal. 
.. ·.: f!7L:'1 f,,r i11tcrc~t. Final payment is due January, 1%D. 
·1 l:c lut at the corner ui Lach· and null Strl·ets \\'as h(,ught la~t Yi:ar for 
::· '. 111 1t1. It 1m·a,tircs lO(i fci:t on Bull ~trcl't and J::\l feet 011 'ta,h ~tr.l·,·t and 
:,:: .:,,, _,:_,e nri;:inal Bull Strl'ct parking ](It. Its purcha,e at thi., i,ricc i:a~ the 
: c, ,,r :ncrca,ing the yalue nf the original parking lot to :;;-;.,,oou tliu, rl·ducing 
... ·::'.·c~tllll !:t Ct":~t to ::-:t;;·,.-,\1(), 
This \liil lie paid for in .\ugust, 1 IJ:31. In the 11l'xt J :: months ''-·c ~i,all pay 
-·.1 1 ,;_.J; 1-11 ,lil' principal, and :;;(i,:i-1.:,().[ nn interL·~t. 
\\'e as~nrncd po~session of the new propertv September 1. HltHi. Since then 
· ::::- l1rl'n pa\'l'd and is 110\\' rented at ai111ost Jf)l))~ capacity. l{ental income 
· ·: lctl d t(l l,, !cs:=; than the 111n:1thly pa:,. mcnb 011 both lut, until the L1riginal 
'p:,id i1,1 i11 1!1G!I. The dd:cit mu,;t Le maclc up ir,1111 R,,nt;d Income on 
\! l'\J1. ,1l:-t Cc11ter. 
i-:'.'lll s,,._lir,tii the Center and thi.: l'arking Lots cc,ntinue to (lpcrail' \\·ithout 
':'.t to the Church, and the acquisition of the new property adjacent to the 
· 
1
·:,- 'ncn·a~ul the Jllarket ya]ue of ;.ill of our holdings. 
REPORT NO. 3 
The South Carolina Methodist Advocate 
Circulation 
iln 1farch :n. circulation stood at :::2.-1:17. :l-1(1 churchc::: v:rrL' u;:;i11g- the .-\11-
.. , . ]'Ian a~ rif that date, and 12!1 churches had reached "Quota". \hi~ total 
• ,"'.'(
1 rlnirchc::: means that about {iOr;'o nf the churchc~ in the c1111icrt'J1Cc are 
·.,,:~,c.: a larc:e u~c of the .-\d\'(,otc in ministeri11Q· t(1 thC"ir 11w111h,·r,. 
. _ ~ub~cription income for fiscal year encling ).farch :11 totals ~fi-!.0:~::.:!7, com-
~-o:'i,,\\:11~1 :<:'..',,!i::4,88, the in~orne fo1: l!1G1-G2. the first year tn:rlcr till' present 
. ,-.-:·~-~-nc_nt. P_;_ud space this year 1s Sl G,07fl.G5, cnmpared with S1i,:i:-,,;_70 in 
· ~'-· T11c 0 c· !tc;ures for 1%G-G7 represent new hig:1s for lwth item~. 
.,:. t~c ~c\·: l· reel Ha_rri~. as _,·ohm teer circulation director, continues to work 
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· · •orship for the daily morning services 1,: Il,,;y \: : .. 
ence comn11ss10n on " 
mun ion; and 
Tl t . ti ank our dependable secretary, Dr: Allan R. Brnu1.m ·,_,i, ·, 
4 .. 1a wef i ti ·r attention to countless detail::-; Dr. .\. :\t:l~a> J'.ra : 
and assistants or 1e1 . . , · . <l t·. . ... , ..... 
· . · 1- .11 orting and the coopcrat10n recel\ e 1 om l l J'l • l .. k .. for his accurac} Ill l •. . . 
of the pres~. radio ancl tc·ky1s1on mecl1a; and . . _ . 
5. That we express th;111ks to The :::d etho<licet l'_nhli~hmg IL,1\'_' '~/ ::.· _. · 1·. l· 1· ])ool·s and other church matenal. and also "' , ,.,,., . tract1n~ r 1,p dV o '· ' . . . <l - · . . , 
$11 17:2.:i2 to be applied to the tund tor our retire J11!ll1Sters' ,!11{1 
' ·· ·1·1 --t ,,·t· thank our 1i 11~t district ~upvri11te1:clen_t, the J,:c\·. TLc,1::.-, i;: _ 
t,. 1« . f ·g· our h, . p·, , .. 
merlin, for his thoughtful pt·cp_arat1011 ot_ rnott1lr ,c0Cnl11111,,1:;..j1 r,- r 11;, ... ·~~:,/ ,"' .. : .... 
Voigt O. Taylor, anrl his cnnst1tnen'.y o ,c 1e . , . • ' 
in C:harlc~ton both profit:,lile and enJoyable; ancl 
~,. That we express to Dr. Joel C. :\furph_y and his_ c.ntire Rq1 ti-t · :·c. 
1 I t Cit\ fnr c1,1r lJ .. -:.:.,-tion for proYiding conn11ie11t an_( amp e sea 111!..: capa . 
sions at the Citacld Sq11are Baptist Church; and 
" ·1·1 t xpre - · th~nks to all who ha Ye helped to create a11 a·.::,-:,. 
ti. 1a WC e, ~,- cl • < • , • 1 ti. l\lfi7' ,, ~<·,11 ,: 
of brotherly affection and spiritual awarcncces 111 _ w _11c 1. 11s 
annual conference could operate to the glory ol C1od and ath·a1,ccnH: t 
church. 
TOHN l\f. YOUKCINER. 
11. CLYDE HEXDRIX 
DAVID McLEOD 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE CREDIT C.JIO'i 






Ca:eh in Bank 
SaYings Accounts 
Loans RcL·ei\·able 
Prepaid In,-urance ...................................... . 






TOT:\ L ASSETS ........................................ $619,829.6:1 
LIABILITIES 
Dank Lc,ans ................................................. $ 9,921.00 
Share Accounts . .................................................. 575,561.41 
G11ara11t\· Reserve Fund......................................... 20,!H)O.no 
U l . · 1· cl E · 13,3;i6.:3:~ nc li'H c · <,arnmgs -- ............................................ . 
TOTAL LIABILITIES ........................... $<il9,82\l.C,3 
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SOCTH C.-\ROLIKA CONFEREXCE JOL·R:;.-\L 
iHE TRUSTEES, THE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, INC. 
. FOR THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE, 
SOCAMEAD PRESS, AND THE METHODIST 
CENTER 
REPORT NO. 1 
Following the recommen<lation of the Commission 011 \\'orkl Sen·icc and 
:-:::ance, ,re ha Ye changed our fiscal year from :\larch 31 to October 31. Thus, 
: addition to the audit of our books by Derrick, Stubbs and Stith as of :\larch 
J:167, we shall submit a se1:en months rer,ort at the end of October, l!)G7. 
REPORT NO. 2 
The Methodist Center 
Ti1c jfn!i,1dist ~enter is 100% rented. Church agencies occupy 10,27:i square 
::,:. or 51.(i!ijo, an mcrease from la:,;t year \\·hen 4\J.45% \\'as rented by church 
.. ,ncic:s. This year we were able to make space a\·ailable on third floor ior 
:::c oiiicc oi \\'ills, Brquc,ts, and Gifb. and the Board of Lay :\cti\·itics. 
Each increase in ucee of space b\· tile church means a decrease in income 
: : the Center, as the rental rate is· 10\Hr for church a.~cncics. 
On jL:rch :n, i11clehtcdncs~ 011 the huilding stands at S20,;i4,.::7, \\'ith final 
:::,1;:cnt due .-\pril, HJG9. \\'ithin the next 12 months $\l,li,iO.:!U \\·ill !Jc paid 
:: ,:;e principal, plus *(i lti.:2'-i interest. · 
The origillal parkin~ lot, 7:i feet on Dull Street, with a dl·ptli uf D!l fc,·t, 
':' purcha~,-,1 in 1i,.;;j .. i1i, at a cost of ::::;~,:i00. lndcbtcdncs~ ace of ~larch :ll 
:- .,;_;i.J.i.0-1. J'aymcnl:3 in l~ months \\':ll amount to :;:1,,:cL::s 011 tlic principal, 
:·: .,1~1.::11 fr,r interccet. Final pay111e11t i'° due January, 1%9. 
·Jlic lc,t at the corner oi Lady ancl null Streets \\'as bought Ia~t yL·ar for 
;:: '.1!l1U. Jt mca~urcs 10(\ fret 011 Bu!! ~trel't and 1:::1 feet on Lady ~trl·, t, and 
,.:: i11, the original Bull Street parking lot. Its purcha~c at this price i;:\~ the 
:::ct ui incrra.,ing the Yaluc nf the original parking lot to :;;::i.0il0 tln1, r,·clucing 
'" :,,1·est111t I:t c1·•~t to ~G7 .. i 11il. 
This wi:l lie paid for in :\uguq, 1'.!Sl. In the next J:? months ''-'C ~11all pay 
·· :,,.;_H nn the principal, ancl :;;fi,:i-1::.0-1 on interl·st. 
\\'e as~umecl possession of the new property September 1, 10tio. 5incc then 
· :::i' l1ccn paHd and is 110\,. rented at almost 100% capacity. l..:.Cntal income 
\>c·ctcd t() li\ less than the monthly pa_1, mcnt:-; on both lot, until thL· original 
: •' p~ir! for in 1%\l. The deficit must lie made up irc,111 R,·ntal I11c(1111c on 
~1cth:idict Center. 
Ercn sn. hnth till: Crntcr and the Parking Lots continue to operate ,Yithout 
::;r to the Church, and the acquisition of the new property adjacent to the 
· ·: 
1
::1:' increased the market Yalue of all oi our holdings. 
REPORT NO. 3 
The South Carolina Methodist Advocate 
Circulation 
. 0n jfarch :11, circulation stood at ::~.-!Di. :l-H1 churches were using· the All-
._.:::\ Plan as of that date, and 12:1 churches ha<l reached "Quota". Thi:,; total 
.: ,''.i'.1 churches means that about fi05'a of the churches in the conference are 
· ,;,ne: a larQe me of the Ach·ocate in ministering to their mcmhcrs. 
'·- Sub~cription income for fiscal year ending !\f arch ell totals $(i4.0;";::.:27, com-
:.-.- .. · with s:::,.i1:i-tss, the i11come for ]()61-fi2, the first year 111:rler the present 
: ·'.~?ment. Paid space this year is ~1G,076.G5, comparer! with S!, .. '5S•i. 70 in 
· /· Tile.cc• fi.~ures for HJ(i(i.(i7 represent new hig11s for both items . 
• .• • 
1 he Re\'. Fred Harris, as yoJnnteer circulation director, continues to work 
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to secure increased use of t_he_ Advocate throughout the church. We wish : 
publicly exl?ress our appreciation to these and all others who han wor::;: 
on behalf ot the paper. 
Growth and Administration 
During this period, we have been faced \vith greatly increased opcr;.:: < 
costs. To keep our administrati\·e an<l printing staffs' salaries and "'i:::._: 
beneiits" on a par with other establishments, we have raised :::ahrirs, ::,::. 
a Lay Employees Pension Plan, and met the increase in cost ui Uluc-C:· .. 
and Blue Shield and Social Security. Paper, ink, and supplies lia1 c ir:crL;,. · 
in price. Y ct \\'C ha\·c continued to print and mail the Ath·ocat, ;1t a ~' : : 
copy base price, and managed to maintain "the latest deadline i11 ~I \'their.::,"::, 
with our publication. E\·cn the increase in circulation has added tu OJr c ,:, 
in postage, paper, overtime, and additional address plates! 
If \\·e arc to continue, funds must be obtained from s0111n1·hnc t,, :, 
the continued need for new equipment, and to pay ior that al1,,:11h· ,,i1L,: ., 
4 ;;ourccs suggest way:-:: of doing this: (1) an increase in Job Vvork, ·\\'11ic11 ,., . 
not supply enough profit to meet our immediate needs for funds; 1 :! J a raise i~ 
the price of the annual subscription rate--which probably would -., rt·ck l•L:r .',, 
Family l'lan ~chcdule; (:3) an increase in advertising-which 11, •ti:d cru1Yr: . 
for space C\'l'll more in a papn which is already carrying near t,., a :::ax::: 
percentage of paid material; ( -! ) a realistic Conference subsidy which, as a r.2:-
ter of continuing policy, is geared to our Circulation. 
Ld ll~ look at item 4, above. If \Vorld Service and Fina nu· rec, ,111::i<::: ' 
ancl the 1\11nual Conference approves, :~.75 per subscription \\·ill i,c 1,:ti,i tc, :: 
Advocate- irum Conicrcnce Funds. If the circulation rises, so ,Yiil i:1cl•·1;c, ;.: , 
vice yersa. The conference \\'Oti!d thus underwrite the co~t of t\i,: .\1:-F:,::< 
Plan in which the .\nnual SulJ:--cription rate is onlv ~~2.00, compar,,\ t,1 t 1,, : •• ·• 
l~r rate oi .~:lJI() and (j110tc ratt of s:~_;iO. Such d 6olicY would ale" 1 ;: l :. 
s1hlC' for ti1e Ach·ocatc to plan ahead, project improwmcnts, anrl ,~, !il:·;,1'.y 
upgrade the calibre of the paper, both journalistically and typograj'hical\y. 
\Ye kn·e gained 111t1ch ground in 011r effort to sen·c the Cli.1·,::1. T:;e .\:. 
vacate i~ ,Yidely read and ,iiten quoted. But if we arc to conti1illl· t,, r1r,,::·." 
we must enlarge our eclitorial-rcportorial staff. A<lclitionally, we 11,:L·d to 1.:se::. 
better grade of paper on which to print the Adrncatc. 
Alc:o to he con~idered is the fact that the Advocate-Soca111t:1d ['rcse r~c:'.,· 
tion offns the possibility of ~erving- the church in a larger \\ :t\ :t, the c · · 
municatinns center of the clrnrch. Our mailing room operations, , ,.ir lioo½ • · 
lishing potC'n tial. our \\·ork with Trafco in devclopi:1 <.:; an :\ mlio- \' i,u:tl 1 ),::,: , 
our X C\\'S Center relationship with the news media of the stat<·. all oii,_r t ' 
church :rn 1111parallckd opportnnity. 
l;se of these rl'snurces hy a g-ru,\·ing number of agencies of t 1ic chc:_rch ._.,: 
mean that any profit cleriYecl \\'ill be that much more to he put hack t::t••: 
c,pcratinn 1o incrc-a 0 c it~ dfccti1·encss. Yet ,xe must t1pgradc n:1r cq:q:::,,·: 
and tlic technical ahilitv of our staff in such a wav as to cau,c tfi,,.c a::\:: ' 
to want tn use nm faciliti\·:- for printing and other· causes. At tht· :1rc;:t:,it :::: 
our Collc,!·cs. T-I, 1111c,:, and cHn the Conference itsl'IL slww a '.•l"l'fL·r,•1;cf :--
printing clone hy other firms than our Sncamead Press. This i, 11,,t a)i t1::e :: 
s1;pcric•r printing hv other firms lw anv means: sometimes we I<,,,, a !0
11 
':, ·' 
few clnlbrs diffcreritial in price, which -then allows the profit nn the jo'i tr ~-
to nn outside firm. Onh· 1ww are ,vc ahle to enter the fiflcl in :, trnlr c::-
petiti,·c way and cyrn ::ct we need more c(]uipment to bring u~ cr,rn;ilcte:y 
to date. 
Complimentary Subscriptions 
The Adn1catc supplies complimentarv subscriptions to rnissionaric;:, <·· 
mary students, retired ministers, ,vidows o·f ministers. and chaplai1,s. Thc<e '. : __ 
4fi6; at a cost of $:?.00 each they represent a contribution by the .-\cln,c3t: · 
the Church of $932.00. 
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Support 
. :;c tl:, 11.::::ht that the AdYocatc :c:houl<l be "self-supporting" continues to 
:•:t ,-L,l uccasionally. 
, ::,,c1;.:h i:"t ''self-supporting" in one semc, we continue to belic,·e that 
· .,,,o:,· 111nrc than pays its \\"ay as an ag .... ncy of the church in the scn·ices 
·.<t, :,nrl in din·ct contributions \Yhich it makes. 
: :· J'. 1i',1i-:;;·, the ,\d\"\icatc 1\',tS i1udgelltl -~:!0,1,uo iro:11 the \\'L)!"ld Scn·icc 
::: :,::,-,: Cunnnis:,:ion, innn J unc I, 1 '.•tili to ).lay :n, 1\lli7. 
. r i:,,_, .\drncatc's fiscal year, ).larch ::1, 1%:i to ).farch ;;1, 1%7, the _\cl-
:Jtl'.td :-1,,,j\J.!.S:~ oi thi:- apprt,i)riati,w. ]:1=s r,·pr,'Sl'llb about 13'c of 
: :::; ,·,·.-t tif publication dllring that 1wri,,d of time.· The remainder of the 
· ·- f1, ,: 1.,' 1,y :--uli!-c_ri_ptions ( :;-ti l,l1.i:LOU) paid materi,11. i11cludi11~ mcmc,ria!s, 
:., •:,. ;,nd ath·ert1s111g (~rn,o,1i.(i3); ~l anagc111cnt I<.C irom The ;-lcthot'.ist 
f ,~:!. l liti. \1 I ) an_d pr'.-1ii ~ i rom Sncamcad l' rcss, ". h ic h has produced 
, 1 f1,1 111 cc,111merc1al pr111t111g to help support the _-\d\·ocat,·. 
: ::c· .\d1 ,,t·ate in 1 %tHi: recci\·ed income iro:n CL)nfcrei.cc ae;c1,cics for paid 
·, .. ,,; ;::'. 1,:: 1 ).:-,,j_ But tlic· :\dn1catc carrit·d !ll'\\"S sturics and picture:,; ft-,r the:-c 
,:::, :_it _1l<• charg~ \\l:ich \\·oi_tld kn·c cost th<.'111 :::lli.il~-1 ii ti1,·y hat! paid for 
·:, I :;1, 1, :-!w1•;i1 111 l able lil'i11\L 
Comparison of Paid Space with Free Spc:ce of 15 Agencies of the Church 
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Contributions 
Cl · t·· AdYocate corporation, through its agencies, d~:::: The Southern 1ns tan . l I I . t. ti k .. -f 11 · ontriliutions, wit 1 cas 1 va ue::;, o .it: wor · C•i ::.: 
1966-67Cmad1~ 
th
Ce_ oie~-~~~~~ if The 11cthudist Church. 
South aro ma on . . 
. . . 1 t }.fcthodist agencies, exclusive of the S. l. 






d Socamea<l l're::,s, through reduced rat<.:s 





in The_ 11etho<list ,~en_~er
1 
...... _-:--·:;G·O tl;~··1\tl~~~;t~---to retired min-· C l· ientary c;uusc1 lp iuns. ' I l 2. omp ill . . . ~ .· 1 . . missionaries seminary stuc rnts aw 
isters, m1111st<.:rs \vie ow::;, ' '.•2»· 
1 · t ,,zoo each - --- - -- --- · . . • , chap a1_ns, a ·1 • 1 _ .. · t'·u·· 85 to commumty hbranes, culicg\: 3. Compl111:entary_1/~ ~::} 11@0~.: 00 each - --- --- - 17-:. 
and semmary h ra_1 ie::;, ., ... e orted and promoted in the :\<l\·u-
4. Institutions, (gen~_
1
e;,G:~tiif~1;11; inches of news stories, i1:clwli1_1~ 
cate a_t no c 1afrge ·1, '~. t1·tut1·011'- agencies Boards, and Co1111111s-
103 t re· or J ms ~, ' · h Id 1 . pie u ::,, " ·l t ," i $:LOO per column me \vou 1ave 
s10ns, at our ch~rc 1 ra e o ------------------- - ...... - lG,O:t 
cost these agencies ...... ----------------------- ------
-- _ .. , S 2007:; Total dollar value, these causes alone ................. -------- · 1 c-,' · .. 
, · · · coming from the conference, and 14 ,o L .. 
"With 1:.J;o ot its gross i111come st secure 7:.Jo/a of its operating income i:. 
paid space, the Advocate t rns mu 
other sources. 1 1 1 pers shows that many of them have a lar~--
A stu<lv of ot 1er c mrc 1 pa . Tl . 
degree of s"upport from their supportmg conferences. ms. 
Name 
No. issues No. sub- Annual 
per year scriptions rate Subsidy 
S. c. Methodist Advocate 
(1967 report) 
50 32,000 $:l.00 
(2.50 Quota) 
(:;.00 All-Family) 
* * * * * * * * * 
(Figures below received 111 1966) 
s. C. Baptist Courier --- •- --------· $2.25 (less on :\ F P) 52 78,143 
52 27,000 $-1.00 ~3-.I· 
Michigan Advocate ------ ---------·---
30
,000 $-1.20 ~20.'i' 
Arkansas Advocate ------ - ---------- ~~ 27 ,000 $3.:"i0 ~!~/" 
Virginia Advocate - ---
22 12
,000 $2.00 $14) · Florida Advocate ··- ------- --------·· ( 1.:iO Quota) .. 
. 50 15,500 $3.00 :-; o subs:: 
N. Carolma Ach-ocate - ----. 
1 
sid .. It operates the 
( The :N' orth Carolma ~dvoc~!e t 1_1a~ 1{1011::t~~iai for two ~ orth 
"Piedmont Press" wh1f~h p11;\ scre~ and has commercial jobs 
Carolina Conference~. ive co Co ' 
in addition) 






Wesleyan (Ga.) Advocate ?O. 
(Receives :::1:2,,000 in subscnptton 
press, and is apparently debt-free) 
income. It has its o,rn large 















This year, 12 mont~: 
to March 31. 19c, 
~-·o '.ioo.0n 
., ; G:OiG.65 
64,0512: 
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Thus, "·e find ourselves w_it~ a well-o~g~nizcd ope_ration, f~nctioning with 
~:01ring d1iciency and, pr?ductmty, bu! std_! 111 ~1eed ot _a \~o_rk111g understand-
:1g with the Annual Contercnce as to its fmanc1al relat10ns111p on a long-term 
'
 
,:, Until the Conference establishes this, the operation of the Advocate-Press 
1~iii" ~]ways be a precarious thing with the Advocate existing on a marginal 
basis and uncertain of its future. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Subscription Cost 
In spite of rising prices for paper, and other materials associated with print-
i:,g, the trustees propose to continue the subscription rates as follows: 
1. Single subscription: $3.00 per year 
z. Su!J,criptio11s for quota churches: ;i.:~.50 ("Quota" is one eighth of mem-
Gcrship) 
3. All-Family Plan: $2.00 per year, with funds remitted by the church treas-
urer on an annual or quarterly basis 
4. ).fini~tc:r's sul1scription: at the same rate as the church they serve. 
5. Complimcn tary: Retired ministers, widows of ministers, missionaries, 
chaplains, seminary students. 
REPORT NO. 5 
Socamead Press 
In two years time, we have added about $40,000 worth of new equipment. 
By Septeml1cr, 1 !J6(i, the value of this was beginning to lie realized, and at this 
r,p,1rt (jlarch :n) the Press is showing a profitable operation. The introduction 
, : the oiiset printing process required 1wriod of adjustment in our printing 
~tpartment, and the offset press, while new for us, was a secondhand piece of 
t
1;uipment \\'lirch required iactury trained mechanics to put it into first class 
c.r:r.:ition :\II (it this is behind us. and tlrc: SL,camcad Pres~ is wdl un the way 
:0 being a useful arm of the Church. 
The grl'at need for the Press is to find ways of liquidating the debt incurred 
',y the purchase of tlre new equipment, as well as a means of financing the 
;,::rchase oi additional equipmcut which is needed. 
!'art ,,i thi~ will be secured from profits on J o!J Printing. For the fiscal year 
e~ding :t-.Iarch :n our gross income for this extra work amounted to $:l0,300. 
>: l 1•1i1-1·,:!. the first year under present management, it amounted to Sl0,5HJ.50. 
_:_, mr-re agvncics of the church discover the economy and quality of work done 
· '- ~(lcamead l'r<.:ss, we expect that the gro,;s income will grow even larger. 
REPORT NO. 6 
Recommendations 
1. The Board of Trustees requests the \\' orld Service and Finance Commis-
sjon to appropriate for 1 \JG(i-67, an amount equal to $.75 for each subscrip-
tion in imcc as of April 1 of each year. For 1%7-GS, this will amount to 
~21,:l7fi.7;i for :J2,497 subscriptions. 
2. !he Trn~tecs recommend that February and March of 19GS be observed 
rn_ all ch11rches through the Conference as ''Advocate Campaign 1fonths", 
with continued special emphasis upon the "All-Family Plan" in all of the 
churches. 
\\'e rcq1icst \Vorld Service and Finance Commission to approve again this 
yrar nur request that $2.00 per resident family be placed in each local 
~hurch\ ln1dget to provide subscriptions to the Advocate for all families 
rn each rlimch. Tt is rcque~tccl that this money be paid directly to the 
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4
_ We recommend that the price of the Advocate be continued as outlined:: 
Report ~ o. -!. 
\Ve request that provis~on~ be made for reports to first quarterly co::,,:. 
5· ences and on Annual Conterence reports on the number oi sub,cri1J::c:.: 
to the :\(h·ocate in each church. 
'l'l ]' ... 1 l •ts clcc'Cll .\. \lcKa\ Brabham, Jr. a.~ Li.litor a.nd ~:a::.agt: G. JC _,0,11 u 1, ' ·.1 • 1, c:, , -.• I l' ·,. ·1·1., \I., 
the St,uth Can,'.ina _:'--lethudi~t Aunicatc, t ,e , 0ctmcc1 1 1.,.,. ..c .uc .. -
oclist Center, and JJ;rcctur 01 th_c .:\lethodist ::<cw~ Center, and r,~JJ,CL _ 
reque~ts the Bi~li, ,p to make this appointment. 
C. LEGR.\:'\DE ~[OODY, JR., Chairma:: 
STOKES lL\XD.\LL; Secretary 
REPORT NO. 7 
The Methodist News Center 
(Methodist Infor111atio1: and Pub\ic Rt:lations: ~o\u:nbia ::1:~a Ofii~;' ·.· 
The l!)Gl Journal and \ ear hock t,l the ::iouth _Cai ohnct .Cunfc1_cnce, pa,.,e .. 
describes the action oi the Cnnicrcnce UIJ(kr \Yl11ch 1.lie ~ C\\"S l c1'.tcr opl'L::: 
B 1 
·. t' tl • ]Y11·ect(lr i~ the c<litor oi the S. C. ;-.[L·tlllll\1-t :\<l\', c~· 
y t 1b ac 1:111, 1c . · ., 1. .. 
He scrYe, the .\ci\·s L.entcr \\·1t!.,111t ,,t,dl). . . . . 1_ 
Tl C 1 •.... c·tJ'll'lll."''Iu··ii 011 :-.lt:tlh1d1:ot Inturmat1u11. and Pu1il1c '.· ... 1e 011 c1c11cL • • .,._, · · I · .. ·, .. · · .· . \ . 1,· .. ·ct ,r ·rnd n\·cTsces the program ot 111,,1111at101." 
hons 1s ach1,;,,1 tu tll ;J,•. '•,',. -- ·- · ·, ···1·' crt ,:-.-
1
, 11· ]' I t' . 
1
• - 1- tlit· c·1iurch 1 his year the Commi,-,,1011 b :-cc '111,-, o rn., ... u i 1c \.t' a 1u1b u · · - I 1 - I -· · .. · 1 . 1 · · l•rt!t·i· t,, pr, ,yidc a more thoroug 1 anc co111p1 c 1c11~11c ,_ · 
its 111cm ic1 ,- 11p 111 . 




.\', . 1,a~e 1 to ubsene that m·\\'S 01 and frum 1 he :-.I cthc:1li~t C1_ .. : 
e al C jJ l < · < 1 1 l · 1 · ' · O 'JC-\\"' ,,, · 
is widch· u;;i:d in daily and local nc\1'spapc1~s, anc t -~at )to
1
ac_ct,L_, '..'. ,':,.'.;i 
of the cl,urch arc \\"ic!csprt·ad. :-.1 ucl1 of tl11s 1_1C'\VS_ IS )oca 111 .11'.ttlll_l: ll](Jj.\ ' 
that the _\ C\\·,; :\lcdi:t arl' ii11di11g that ~I dhocl1::,111 1s ah Ye am\ ,1, ll1 c 111 the - -
communitit·s \Yhne it :-en·l's. . . . 
011 !·ts limited ln1ch:rct of ~'.?,000 per year, the )J cw::; CentLl· c'.111tlm:\ · · = · l t ti N • ·s \I vcln 1ll t 1e · maintain its rl'iation~hip of helplu s1q1p11rt 11 1e 2. e\\. ·., _.· ... , 
1
.,., 
' 1 ·I · 1 111·t11\' newc; ~-n: 11 ·~ ,,1c J,L, Subscriptions to the :\11yocate :ire s11;)pi1e,. ctn, , _ - ·, _' _ · , ... ,. _ 
art ·1clc<; \\•l1ir\1 ap1)carcd in the . .\(lw,cate. Photographs an1l _1,ut-, :ire ·1:l · - · . ]' 1 , ~I 11 ,111a1•1' 
a s 11 ccded .\"c\1·s ,t,,riv~ ;1rc· \\"l'tttcn ancl supp ice as occ.t. u t,t .. 'i·'. ; . . , . . I \ , 1 C f 'f l'C'" 'l'i(l I !ICCt,, 
Director ~crn·~ as I 'rcss ~c·creta ry l or t 1 e : n mu on l l ' '" ' · -
Conference l 'ress Rn,)111. 
\Ye request the C n11 icrence to approp~·iatc 
work \Yhich is outlincrl in the hudgct suhnnttecl 
Service and Finance. 
VERNON FOSTER, Chairman 
:\. tJcKAY DRABH:\:-.f. JR .. Di,,c:. 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
- 1 i:1 :!le ~t::· 
The Board of Hnspitals arn) Hn~1ll··: is a,kin_~ tc,r a r ::11·..:-
Resolutions of the South Carolma LonllH'ilL't•. . r .,- "B ., Be,,: 
011 Page "<Y, of the 1!1fifi Touma\. they arc a~k111g that unl\,I, 't, d· ' ,, ' • • , 1 1 • I Tl . . lt 1:1\'C l ' 
Hos itals and Hornes, that a l'CW 1tL-111 lic ,tu er• - 11 : '.\,uu .. ,,, · 
p l"t . ot· rol<lc·ii (~ 1-oss T7unds ancl \\"011lcl come after c. expenc 1 ure,-, ,_1 - . 1' . , 
cl The providing of nursing scholarships for worthy stucle'.ib ,yo::-• 
· " " cl tl otl1er two 1tc1ns ' The present "d" \\"Otild become e an 1c 
renumbered accordingly. 
The Committee yotes concurrence. 
SOUTH C:\ROLIXA COXFEREXCE JOU{X.\L 
I 'age 30!. Section 12 (1!16G Journal) to replace Para. 51. 
J 1-1~•e :wti, add Section D. 
l';i~c 290, Section III, add (g). 
T. C. C\XXO~, Chairman 
HEKRY KOHLER, Secretary 
TELEVISION, RADIO AND FILM COMMISSION 
REPORT NO. 1 
245 
J[ore audiovisuals \HTC used in :'--letlwdi~t Churches last year to teach, 
::;iorm and inspire than in any prc-vious year. Thi~ ~tatl'lllent is authenticated 
'.ir the iact that filmstrips, records and \\"all-charts ha\·e been produced am! 
:1;c1u,Lcl i11 packets of teaching materials iur the children's curril·ulum. 
TR.-\FLO-producc<l films in Cokeslrnry Scn·icc Centers han· bc'-'11 rcntcd 
~.7~5 times during the past year. Other gv11eral agency iil111s \\"Crc r,:nll'd a 
: t~il of -1,:;:;!l ti111es. In the past iiscal year TH . .-\FCU produced and distributed 
;~,J iilms, ;,;J,GOU filmstrips, :.:u,ouo records-a tutal oi (j(i,o::o audiuYisual units. 
Tile training of local church leadership in thv utilizatiun oi audi,1,·isual 
::1atcrials as cummunication touls continues to be a major concern for our 
C,,nicrencc Tclerision, Raclio And Film Commissic111 (TH .. -\FCO 1. The central 
)'.:rpo,e oi .\ \. material., is to communicate the Gospel of J csus Clirist by a 
::1.tilo<l \1 liich \\"ill create an imag·e of the church that \\·ill at tract and chal-
:c1;gc. :\11 image oi the church serving the \\"llrld, strrngthl·ning· the iaith oi 
:c:r pcupil', calling them to travel new path\\"ays of scnicc. This is the impor-
·:,nt task placed in our bands-to cc1111mu11icate the Gospd in its iullncs,:. 
It is at this point that audio,·isuab, radio ancl TV can play a ,trategic 
r,le. Tho~e earplugs you sec everywhere arc not being used by the hard of 
::,·aring, 1,ut ior purposes of communication ... enT\"\\ here thc transistllr i:-
:ommunicatinl.'.·. It is the conclusion of TRAFCO th:1t cunsiderati,111 mu,:t be 
;i•.en !L1 thc,e means of reaching the unreached, and strengthening the iaith of 
:::illions \rithi11 the churd1 at the same time. The Church might adopt a well 
;;110\rn sl,,_r.:a11 from the advertising field, and paraphrase it to read: "Com-
:::1:nicatio11 i, Our Businc:,;"·" 
. The Ttlnision, Radio And Film Commission ( TRAFCO) presents the 
:~'
1llo_wing report of actiYities for 1966-G7, \\"ith recommendations for 19tii-6S 
lontercnce yl'ar. 
1. TR.\FCO realized its 1110,-;t urgent ambition in the setting up of the 
j[t:th11cli~t Audiovisual Library. A permanent :\ \. Resources Library 
committee l:as been appointed according to pruYi~ions of the Di:-cipline. 
~cprL·scntat1ns from all cooperating Conference Boards and Commis-
s1011s art· members of the AV committee. Details are available to all local 
churc!JC·,. A catalog is also aYailalile. The address of the .-\uclio\·isual 
RL·,ources Library is: 1-!20 Lady St., Columbia, S. C. 2\1:!01. Regulations 
for use of the AV Library are authorized by the AV Library (L,111mit-
tee. Thl' administration of the Libran· is clireetcd bv the same commit-
tee. :-.lore than GOO auclio,·isuals are a{·ailable, ancl more "·ill be added at 
frcrp1, 1:t intcn~tls. 
2- 1~TL\ FCC> is the official Conference taping agency. Sermon,, Lectures, 
hirum,,_ Seminars and other Conference and related events are taped 
anr\ c, ,pre~ made available. Last year almost 800 orders \\'ere given bv 
Laym,·11 ancl Ministers for the major events in the Conference. In a 
~\11,1rt .. time these tapes will be available through the AV Library. 
l h:\ I· CO was asked to tape the proceeding;; of the "Racial Revolution 
anr\ th,, Christian Perspective," in Oct. 1 %G. Thirty orders \\'Cre re-
questt d, many from out of the state. 
3- The ~-~nference Radio Network was feel daily reports of the 19(iG se:-sion. 
The .\ etwork consisted of 32 A1[ stations and G F1I statiom, from 
Easley to Charleston and points between. This year the network will 
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number 45 stations. Reports will be furnished by the ~! cthc,dist Xrn, 
and Information Sen·ice, Rev. 11cKay Brabham, Jr., D1rc:ct,,r. 
TRAFCO was asked to make pre~en~ations ~t se\'eral_ lnte:·-B~;:r,] 1?et:-
4· in s in Septl'mlJer, JUG(i._ ~~ost 1:)istnct Conterences mclu:ied_ lR.\rc,:. 
in gthe programs. 1\11 ~1st~1ct Directors wc:rc a:--kccl to ~u:11n1t a w::'.:'.:: 
statement to the D1stnct Conf crencc:s. 
A team of -l: c'elcctcd rcpr~se_nt~frves of :~ Cunic(·cn\c B~,;,r,\-. 0:: 5
· TR.\FCO attended the Jun~d1ct1onal ;\ V-Cornmu111c;1t1"n Sc:1,1::ar :.: 
J unaluska, in August 1 %ii. 
"The \\r orcl and Music'' radio production is hear~ on cin;rn 5),!::.::; 6
· D · g tJ1c Conference year 560 broadcasts were g1yen by t:_1c 1111111<1:, unn ~ ., . . " 1 11· . "Tl \l . ' . broadca:,;ting the "\Vord and 1Ius1c. n acc1t1011 1c .: ,t11 v:~L:? 
7. 
lv!ike" was aired on six stations for a. total lJ:·.oaclra~t 11.'..'.1'.rl' __ ot .,1,, 
times. The new title for this p'.ogram :s now American 1 r11 tdc, '':. 
· I ·1 ])t·Ytclcac;t It i-- estimated 1ro111 a ~urvcy that dur,n['. t:'.: 1s a ( a1 y 1 , • • · • • • T\' 1 
Conference vcar three hundred l\fcthod1st m1111sters \Hrc ,,11 r,e·.: 




d t . J 1·111·._ 1·s commended and we encourage a .1 n w,,_1ot: evo 1011a s. • . · , . 
1 
1 
isters to take advantage of every op1~urt11!11ty tt~ ,1.,n·lv1_1_l l i i1_',e_ ix·. 
tionals. \Ve hope to have a workshop 111 th1s spcc1a 1zcc tic r lll'Xt yci.:. 
A f II · · 1 D' ·ectnr of Radio ·rnd Televi::ion plactn'.
1.·nt anrl t:i·-
. u. -time pat!]( 11 -<led Th~is' san~c indi,·iclual coul,! ale ' dir,ct : . 
mg is urgen v nee . . . C l. - 1 
A '1· · .· J J,il~rarv teach course Hl.4 Ill the on crcncc, :1:1
1 11.~tr::: 
m 10, 1s ua . , d 1. 1 tl . - · ·1rr 1·•·--1 ,..;! J . 1 \\, coordinators, an c 1sc 1arge o 1er m,.,·~c, . '..,.:._· o~,l c 1u1c 1 ., ' 1· d l l'f. 1 , nrl crt!1'J·•o ... directed b,· TR;\ FCO. It is De· 1cve t 1at a qua 1 tel. ,l , ., ,.,.· . 
person is ~1vailalilc ! 
The training oi local church A\' Coordinators remains 11ur codin:,, :-
S. . D'1rector, ca11 bes·t i,"Jerform this necl's,ary ft:1:c!:,:: concern. District " 
Call on thr·m ! 
TR \Fco tl1a1·1]· · I3 1'shoJ) Hardin for his splendid attiturlc _to\\'a_n\ :: ' 9 ,1 ' '~ j - • • 1 ' t. 11,.,.. ... 
· C · · \" 1 o thank the Distnct Supcrmtcnc en 1 0 "r "'' · . · 01111111ss1on. \ C' a S ' • J S · \ r:, - ']C'C (r""'' 
terest. \Ve arc 1110 ,,t grateful to the \\11r cl cn·1ce a'.1.c __ ·,,r,tlY· ~·;~· ·,.; 
sion for its generosity. Thanb_ ai,~o to. all D1::,t1.:~,:. , iicc,t "f, •.: 
TRAFCO, and to lay pcnple s~n·_11w in y;mons capac1. L :-- r n tLe ... 
vision Rarlio, and Film Co111m1ss10n. 
' . ' ' . 1 . t l , ~ T\7 .R;icli,1 '.{:-
10 \Ve request that Sunday, Apnl 28, 1%S l>e c es 1&11 a. cc cl 1 .. 111 :. i'. • j J [ J t· ]•n a11 of termer l•r p ,lCC ·' ',, istr,v S111Hlay. and t 1at eac 1 c rnrc 1 ,1,,_ ' . r ,..,, . , , ·I c !'\Fir:>., 
in the 1%'7-fiP Budget for a generous amount. \\ c th,u.k L 1 · 
for a splcndirl increase this year. 
l . . R· r cl Fil"l ('1,1rn1;:-''. J1 Rcsol11tinn prr,poc'ecl by the '[c,ey1s1nn. :'H-'.O .~ 11 , , · '.,1 , •• ; il 
· "'ottt·li C·,,·,·,] 1'11 -1 Cnnicrcncc (SI<.. TI fcir cn11,1dc1atwn ,11,(l "i\
1 1•:: 
;:, ·"·' ' · :.. · · ' c; C \f -111 r'''l .\·· · One Ht111rln·rl, Ei~:ht>·-sccull(l ~c~'-1011 ,,r tne • • ,. · re '·' ... 
Co11fcrc11cc, J u11~ Ii, 1 n1;7_ 
o· T'· 1 ' 1 •· 
WHET) F. "-S t]1,, 1'l'],,,.:,;ion Radio and Film Co111111issin11. . ·1';."l ... - '· ,:\.' ' ,. ' . ' \I lT \']'1()"\ l'i'1 I ,. 
Church has L1:111clwrl a TELE\'TSTO"\ LV :- , ·'. . · · · '.,",_ .'·.,: 
si11;11L·d to help :\f cthorlists use ancl infl,1c11,·c tdcYtSl()IJ crc:i ' 1'' '-_· , ... · . 




~, ·' 1 1· · c1· · 1 1 nd t;11111lic~ 'I' t 1 , 1• · Confrrcncr hclil'\TS that \fct 10c :st 111 tYl< na s a ' ·: , ; · '.,.1· .:.-.. 
icrcncc :,;l]llulrl he r11co11ragcd to cYalt,atc the moral, c·thic.,i. ,l,.l, L .. · • 
• · J · · tl · · 11· ·, · ·111rl t 11 11s to ''XJ)rcs,; 111 1 ,,·, r,·';"•:--· impact ot tc n·1:,:"1111 011 1r11 \ c,. , ,, • ~- _ · 
their prnpcr r11l,- a~ Christi;rns in <ictrrrn\ni;:!.!. what is hr1<, :c::st ;,n•: ·· 
the vicwinL>: cxpr·1·:c·:1cc: may mean L) the 111•;11.·1<11,al, anrl. . 
WHEREAS, th~ Tcln·i,;io11. R;dio a11d Film ~om.mission 1:f Tl 1e/f.i~t;,1> 
Chnrch has rcctiilliilCmlcd ~hat all \! cthocl1~ts 111 the nation ': '' "i ''~ .. 
l · f · ,. · ·t anti concern 111 tic · toward a conce11tr;1te, vxprc~~1011 o 11i.c1 cs -
of OctL)lJer ,if J %7; therl'tl)rc, 
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IT id~SOL VED: that the South Carolina A11w1al Conference (SEJ) 
ill -ic.;::atc the month of October. IDG7, as TELEVISIOX EVALUA-
'L U\ \IOXTH in this Annual CunicrencL·; and, 
:,F iT ITinIIER RESOL\'ED: That the minister:- ancl laymen of this An-
i:,::d ( ·,,nf,.rcncc, at cn·ry lC\·cl of adrninistration, he encouraged to make 
it i,1,,,;liic for cYcry \lcfoodist 111 1:rnlicr an 1l u11>tit11t·nt in the confcr-
c1:c, t,1 participate fu 1ly and Cl"(•atin·h· i:1 thi,; TEL[~V1s1nx E\':\L-
r·_\"I l\l)." 11ROJECT, hy seeming and distributing the free rcsnurcc 
:nat, r.alc, ancl hy creatin~ opportunities fur pnsonal 1,rcparation in e,·cry 
]1,cil church in the conference. 
i,c,pcctin·ly submitted this the !ith day of June, 1%7. 
\V. G. XE\V\f:\:'.'J, Ch:iirman, ConTRAFCO 
EDITH ~L-\F 1 OTIXSOX 
Acting Sccrctar~:, ConTRAFCO 
\VALLACE W. FFIDY, 
Representatin'. nn Tl~A FCO from SEJ 
Council J oi11t l{adio/TV (r;m111ittce, Pro-
testant Radio/TV Center Southcastcrn 
Jurisdiction, The ;,,f ctlwdist Church 
REPORT NO. 2 
Presentation of "THE WORD AND MUSIC" Certificates 
In appreciation for the fine efforts of the Ministers broadcasting "The 
\\'orrl Jnd \I usic" radio production beginning January, UJ1iG we pn':-c.:nt Awards 
i:i .-\pprcciati,,n to the following ~[ethoclist Ministers, and to the managers of 
,:,e !Zadic1 Stttions offering ''The \\'ord and ;,,fusic" to their listeners: 
Narne 
D. H. ; :r,,\\"n 
>.-. C. Eu:.:·i:C Jones 
:,·,-_ l\e'.:i1,:1lri Thackston 
>r. Tr,; I I. \\'alter 
·::r. 1.\"illiam _I. Vines 
· ·,. Pnlil'rt C. Hopp er 
· ·,·. I'.c1:1H.·11 \farlowc 











\VJ.--\ Y, ~Iullins 
\\'JOT, Lake City 
\VL\T, Conway 
\V!H-II, Reck Hill 
\VQOK, Grcc1wille 
\VNCG, Charleston Hgts. 
\VIS. Columbia 
\\r j,'(; :;, { ~af inc)· 
. The io:: 1,.,\·ing ).finistcrs received Av.-ards at the 1966 Conference for begin-
:::: l'. :he "\\' orJ and ).f usic" broadcasts in 1 %ti: 
- ,,. Th 11:;1, ~;_ Brittain 
H. 1 ·. l'.o\'."]Cs, Jr. 
r ... ·. :, ::::crard 
., ;\\:
1
\- _1r,11k~1'.s., Jr. 








\VB l-: R, ~[onck;;; Corner 
\\'HSC. H arbville 
JAMES C. C/\;1f PB ELL 
Director of Department or Auclim·isual 
Resources, Tclevisi,,n, Radio and Film 
Commission, The Metlwdist Church 
COMMISSION OF T0 1vVN AND COUNTRY \VORK 
REPORT NO. 1 
. ,.:\c~crr!ing to the 1!)60 census, Tc,wn and Countrv America comprises almost 
.,'. ot t!i,i 11ational population . .As reported in tl;e 1 !HHi Con frrence Journal 
: c \\'C-re_ then 7!1-1 organized churchl's in the South Carolina ).fethodist Con-
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included churches in small towns and the <;>PC~ co~ntry. The a\·..:r::gc ......... · 
ship of the churches was 102 and of the circuits :.01. 
\\'hile the membership of the indiYidual circuit church i.,; ~m:,·.:. c, '.:-:::: . 
they inclu_de app_roximately one thi~d of our tot~l mcm~crshi~). l 1: ;,~_:,:c~: 
portance 1s the tact that each one 1s a cent(:r 01 worship aEu pi:-:::t::,, i,• 
to a community. 
The Town and Country Commission is an Intcrboar<l Agc1:cy l·,i :i:, ~- . 
Carolina Annual Conference, \\·hich seeks to coordinate a:;ll a~~i,: :,:: ~,;,: : . . 
in the most dfectivc fuliillmcnt uf their task. 
The Town and Country Commis~ion recommends the i0lk)\\'i;:g :..s :·., · 
gram and goals for the 1 \Ju7-JUGS conicrence year. 
Church Development 
This year there will be awards for an inc!iYiclual church an<l 1::ic:: 0:::,:.-
ing circuit in each district. A cash a,\·ard and ccrtiiicate will be pr(~c:::,. 
the outstanding church and circuit in the conference. 
Entry into this competition is through the special brochure a,·:..i'.:,'<:: :> _ 
the Town and Country Commission. 
Minister Recognition 
We shall continue to give recognition to the Outsta1Hling R\1:':'I ~'.:::-: · 
of each district. From the district winners the Conference Rural 1111::1~,c~ c: : 
year will be selected. 
Continuing Ministerial Education 
The Commission helped foster this committee and will continue to ', 
terested in this program. 
Scholarships 
vVe recommend that the Town and Country Commission gi,·e yea(, 
$50.00 scholarships to the Town and Country \Vorkshops which wi:l be::,:,-
ficial to Town and Country Work. 
Rural Life 
We request all churches to observe Rural Life Sunday tlit' iift:, S::: 
after Easter each year. All of us are dependent _on rural areas for i,~cd a::.::: 
necessities of life. Materials will be made available to each clrnrc:1. 
District Advisory Committee 
A District Ac!Yisory Committee is to be organized in eac_h _Di~::-i~t :,· ·:·. 
with the District Superintendent on Church Denlopment. ~lmt-tc:· c'! :::t _: 
Award, Charge Line Changes and in general to promote all t:;c> ,,· ,'~½ c:.: 
Conference Commission in the District. This committee wou!J be ::::.:..:f ::: 
the District Director of the Town and Country Commission :i.s :'.:ai:·:,:;,--.: · 
members of the Town and Country Commission of the District ;,::ci ,-:::,~ ·, 
sons that the District Superintendent would desire to appo:.,+ 
Christian Vocations 
We recommend that the Town and Country Commission of tr:t~- Cc::ic:,·_: 
in each District co-operate with all boards and agencies in an e~w:-t tc~/: 
recruitment of full time leaders in the church with special emph:1.s1s placr .. · 
Deaconess and other rural workers. 
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Financial Support 
\\'c rtcommend that churches put the To,Yn and Country Commission m 
· :r budgets. 
Moving Expense 
\\·c rccl,ml11cn<l that the Chu!·ch or Charge pay the moying expense of its 
-:·<ng preacher, but not the packing expenses, and that the I.C.C. rates be 
· ,-:;, u; 0 c,11 \\·hich the mini~tcr's moyi11g expense be paid and that the maxi-
·:·: ,)i 7.~ion rounds be the weight limit. \ Ve recommend that the incoming 
<<er ],c ininrmed whether the moving expenses are to be paid and arrange-
.:- :1 1adc ,Yith him. The Lay Delegate to Annual Conference should h;ve 
:, iri,,rrnation for the new micish'r. 
Parsonage Standards 
\':c re-commend that our churches be guiclc<l by the latest revised edition 
: ":'a:·-onagc Standards" in building. furnishing, landscaping, maintaining and 
• ••• 1c::11f!" of paronages; and that both churches and parsonage families give 
. , Cl cc,n~ideration to the latest revised edition in all matters pertaining to 
::'.ini-ter·s home. 
District Survey Map 
\\'c rcc0111111end that each District baYe a survey map, giYing the location 
: :,:; churches and other property belonging to the 1Iethodist Church. 
\\·. HARVEY FLOYD, JR., Chairman 
ROY L. OWENS, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 2 
Town and Country Church of the Year Awards 
District Winners: 
Church 
',:", ll:' 1 Church 
: ::.>.! :,-;pri'igs Church 
,rt1 Ilill. Greer 
·::; \ll'rn,1rial 
:~-:ill Church 
, ::,·z,·r Lkirch 
District 
.\ndersnn 









REPORT NO. 3 
Church or Charge 
T:,yl. ,r l. :unphcll Bethesda-Beulah 
:·,.:,· E. ~trait lnhnst1 ,n-Ibrnwnv 
11 • l\·L·,ri,.-.,,,· ·B tl 1 I ,· k 1· . c.: 1.c 1cm-\._.,o ·es Jurv 
• .- , 1 1.. IL-;l!1 :-;t. ~l~ittlic\\'s Circuit 
::;' ,, \ \'. I 'rl'\vett. Jr. Little Rin:·r 
''" E. l,:p· · BranclH·ille 
., :: Ttrrl'il Rush !focky ~!uunt 
::. I:,,yd l:n·knell · :'.--a :-0:t>ll 
Conference Rural Minister of the Year: 
·'' ''!:!'-' E. Strait J(1h11::-ton-Harmony 
Pastor 
G. Carh·le Henrv 
~f. Eltc~:1 Hend1:icks 
Gene F. Couch 
Xeedham R. Williamson 
Tames E. Varnadore 
John Ru~h 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST 
CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. CLARKSON. TREAST;R.ER-COLUMBIA. S. C. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS ANu DISBURSE:,rEXTS 
OPERATI?.;G ;:"Ui'IDS 
YEAR EN"DED 1i:A Y 31. ms; 
Cash Balance, June ~,l. l'.♦ t~fi ,:,~c,!t :, 
Add, Receipts 
Br:nc\·c,:-~:1ccs a!1 d Fourth Sunday 
Ofi,_·:-i!~_::.; 
Confrrcncc Entertai!:mer:t Fund-
Rccei-.-C'l irom Charges . - . ····--····· 
Treasurer's Salarv-Transier from 
Conference Expen,;e Ft:nd . 
Contine-cnt Fund-Tran;citr from Con-
ferei~cc Expense Fund ·-·· -··--·· .-----
Conien·ncc i:.xpen~e Fu:,d 
Interest on Sa,·ings Deposit;::.-· ·····-···S 
Rccein:d from Charges .. 
Insu:·,rnce F,:nd 
Intere:::t on I:n·estt.:d Funds ...... •--···-· 
Depreciation Resen·e for Equipment-
Depreciation Charge vs. Conicrence 
Expense-See- Cor: tra ·- . _ __ . --·-· . 
Intenicnominational Cc•O;Jc-rari,·e Fund-
Recei,:ed from Char~t:' ·- .... ······- . 
Board nf Publications-=ReceiYcd from 
Charc:cs .... ·-·-······ 
Board ~f Erlt:cation 
Ralh· Da\" 
Student \York 
Tran-ier frnr:1 Inn,sted Funds .. -••·$ 
Interest on Inve--ted Funds .-•·-·· ···-· 
Refund . ·- _ .. . ... - ·-·---
Camp :\yr,!ale-Contribution -·-···-··-· 
Christian Social Ccncerns 
Temperance \\",·,rk Con:rihution _ ....... ~ 
Receiyed frnm Charges _ .. -··-·· 
Board of :\fissi,·-n~. Ch:.irch Extension 
and EYangeli~I:1 
)fission ~-Opera ti ens 
Gentral B,,ard of ~f is;cions .. -•.•·· $ 
Incom,:-\\". T. ~fu!"ra,· Estate .. _ 
Sa:e oi Bc1,:iks aid ~.!ateria!s-·-···· 
Board of £,;an~eEsf'.1 _ . ·-··-·--·-
Reiunds .. ----
Received from Charges···-----
Board oi E,[ucati,,:; .. _ .... ··---
Boa re! of Trustees, Inc ... --·-·--
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i. ::c:: ch Extensions-Operations 
Bl :ml of E\·a11gelism ... ·-··· S 
DL•ar,I oi ~fi:-:sions _ ···-····-···-······ 
5alc "'. ~faterials ... ·-····· ..... . 
fk,:t:·ll 0i EYangelism 
E,i::nd, _ ... $ 
-::,'. ,.f ~fatcrials ......... . 
:><- :1--B11ilding Program 
1".l·l·,.-irL·cl from Charges . 
5'.'< ,i:1 1- Estate of Gertrude S. 
D, ::.: .s 
Jl,.iml of ~fissions ... •·····-········-$ 
l,c iund 
;.fini1:1,1:1: Salary Fund-Received from 
Chan.:l' 
Eri,c:,r,:.il Rc"idence Fund 
\r,,;·t:.:a:.:,· l'annents-Contributions .. 
5·,,ci;ll ·_\cc1,ui1t-Contributions . 
l: tl!itl;__'S 
Pa,1·1 •it" ln· Xational Church _. _ .. $ 
T ciqil1t 11c Jlefunds 










Di·.-i,Lnt! . . ···-·- ................. $33,303.00 









:\!:1::,tcrs' l'::iyments ·····-······· ...... -····· 94,013.78 127,625.05 
E,.,:i:-,! ,,i ffi,pitals and Homes 
Rt·c, :., c.: 1ru111 Charges ... ····-·········· ..... 13,900.58 
:,\;;-. ,:: .' Jlome for Aging-Received 
:·:- ::: 1 l1:i:·gc~ 
~- ;,· •'. , ,{ r x:- .-\ ctiYitie:-
r(. Ct:._.,,: (·l•1l1 Charges .. -···-· ....... $ 
:.; .c 1·, • ,: ,-nnn \\.ills and Bequests .. . 
Town and Country \Vork 
:~~. :·rt'JE C'harc:cs 
- :::-: 1,1 ::, l i11istl'rial '[raining and 
•~::/::-:, ,tL'.on, Operations-
·.·.-:(·· ,·l frL,m Charges. 
.Y, L.:-- i:1 a;1d l~,a~t-In-:\icl Fund 
, : . ! ir,·111 Charges ····-······$ 
L' ·~ i{r._ 11::::n}tllt~ 
.::::, :·:· ;:nd Duke lJninrsities-
i,:c · ii ,l ir11111 Charge~ 
. '.t :·;,,! Trai11i11g-Co11tit1uing Edu-
. ::-li,:..:,·iHd from Chargcs-·-······ 
, 11 Christian Vocation 
'l"l ,111 Charges 
:':idi,1 and Film CL1mmission 
; ' l{ccci, cd from Charges . $ 
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·Historical Society of the 5. C. Conf ere nee 
- Intere"t on In\·cstccl Funds ___ $ 
Received irom Charge:-: 
Conference C11m111i,~i1,n nn \Vorship 
Rcgistratinn FcL·s 
~Iethodi,t Stt1dl"t1t Cc11ta. Columbia, 
S. C.-C>11t··il1uti11n fru111 the 11ethodist 
Board oi 1 lighcr EducatiLlll __ $ 
Intcrc:-t on ln\-csil'd Funds 





RcceiYecl irnm Charges 
~Iinistns' ::~; .-\.,,;cssn!l'llb 
Reccind ir1,m 111,titutinns 
General D11:ird 1,1 l'e11si11ns 
S11pcrannt1alL' EndllWll!ent Fund 
:-f ctlw<list l '11h1i,hing· Huuse 
$-l: 10,71R.5!l 
Chartcrl'd Fund , 
Interest un Sa1·i11.!.!s Dcp11sit:..: 
DiYidl'llds (In St1lcks 
IncomL·- <;11,rgL· liolmL'S Trust Fund .. 
Incurnc--\\·. J. :\lurray Estate 
Rciund c;t'tll-ral Buard ·11f l'ensions ____ _ 
Gain on Saks Pi 5tncks 
Interest 011 l:11nds 
Intcrc~t 011 I 't·n11anc11t Funcl. Stahil-
izati1111 F1111d and ] nitial Rescn·e 
Funrl 
S. C. :-leth1idist Jh)ard oi Trustees, In~. 





















Transfer ir\>111 Camp Superintendent's 
Fund 
ReceiYe<l 1ro111 \\".S.C.S. 
l{t:ceiHd irum ChargL'S 
Designated Ciits-RecL·iHd irom 
Chargl':- __ _ 
S. C. :-[etlwdist Board nf Trustccs,Inc. 
Interest 011 Inn·stL-cl Funds $ 
Payment un X1,t1·-J'rincipal 
Receipts DC'signatvd i()r Special l'urposes 
Christian Colll'gv in .\laska _ _ __ $ 
College S11ppurt Fund ~ \Voiiorcl and 
Columbia I 
One Great Hour ,1i Sharing-
District Specials 
District \York 
H.ccl'i\'L'd irn1n Charges $:!l.\12-l.61 
Tr;:rnsin irorn District 
SuperintL·ncknts' Sal-


















Tran~icr from District 
::.upcrintendents' 
:--::1lary-H.e\·olving 
l 1:11d 157.72 $1:~1,000.00 
Epi,,·,,;1;il Fund _________________________________ _ 
hli, '\\ ,Jiip oi Suffering and Service _ 
ll::11 ;11: 
:11:-c-:"n :-,:pL-cials __ _ 
( I\ l j',,•;t; ]{did OICOR.) --- -
l,a,-L' I-'., i:,ti(ln:- Ofierings 
~i,tli ,;i,t_ T,·ll'Yision Ministry 
.--.:1,,ri::1 (1i1vri11gs and Donations 
:,;:i:,:,. t ] Jay Ufierings 
\I 1\:111 1!:,t \' ,,;1th Fund 
:,;p;,;-t;11.h1;n~ .I 1111i1)r College 
Cliildrt·11·, Sn\'iL·c Fund 
\\.t ,:v:- 1-', 111nrlatiu11-Campus :Ministry 
L'ul,;,11 i",·111.L'.l'L' College Fund __ · 
l':1>:-· li l':txl', 
Ji t!rri1·;11i1· hrnd 
l ·h;q, 1: i11·, Fund 
--.:: ;1r::111li1;rg .I uninr Cullege-Chaplain 
t",,l:::»l,i;i Colkg·c Suppl)rt Fund 
\\·,,;'1 1·,! ( ·1,lkgc Support Fund 
\\-,.;i,i (·,I\Jlll'il of Churches 
l1·111p 1 ,1·:1:·_1 Crncral .\ icl Fund 
U\;1plai11·, Fu11d ( Special Purpose) 
t J;r:,ti;1n \·()c;itii,ns-Spccial ______ _ 
h.,111'" ,·, Tr;l\·l,] 
lri:1i1· l·,,111111111'it1· Center 
L:.11::-, ii: 1:aitli. 
Total Avaibble Funds 
Deduct. Disbursements 





























i ;, 1:1 :·;ti \:l:11inistration _ $ J" o·~ s1, . ----•· • . :,, JI.:.,. 
; · :1n,_1i LI llncil on \Vorlcl Service 
:,ill, )· 111:tlil'l' I · ~ -- --- .. 319,132.0-l 
. ::r;-_, 11rti,,11al Cu11fcrence Expense 23,!);'jQ,7-l: 
I "i.', ,, 11c1· F11tertainme11t . _____ __ .J.,'.272.8-l: 
' !L-:tc'.!'t'J' 0 , :-;aJary 9 "()() 00 
,-, ,J7;i,,C.:l' t hm1l . - --- ---- - '~3s:1G 
1·,i:•r,11ct· l':xpensc~ 
\1,: 1:·, ,\ ,·d \·(,11clicr,; 12 ,..4., 8) 
; 11 :,:, ciatilln Ciiar.ie-Se~·--cont~:;···::: ~,~o~:o~ 
i r"r,11-r tll Treasurer's Salary-
;---,, ,.· l._-, ,n t ra 
lr:111,1,r l.i c,,ntino-('nt Ft111;_1·~-----· 
. . b 
'l'l' \ I :;Jt;-a 
Salary-: •:< r:n :--:1: 1 '-Tin tr:nden ts' 
U.l\ 11h i111r Fund 
l':-;111,,, r t~.., District 
~;ii;,r1· .\ccount 
Tr:1 11,1,·r lo Di~trict 
Superintendents' 
------ ------------·-··-···--·$ 
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Insurance Fund 
Transier to lnyestcd Funds-----------------
Interdenominational Cooperative Fund ___ _ 
Board of l'uhlications _____ ----------------------
S. C. Methodist .-\dyocate 
Operations -- ----------------------------$ 
Socamcad l'rcss . ---------------------------------
14,754.65 
4,895.20 
Board oi Education 
Operations --------------------------$ 10,824.71 
Ralh· Dav -------------------------- - 57,981.03 
Student \Vork ----------------------------- 49,782.37 
Wofford and Columbia Colleges______________ 58,94U.i2 
Christian Social Concerns ____________ --------------
Methodist ;\ ews Center __________________________ _ 
Board of ~li~ceions, Church Extensions 
and Evangelism 
1Iissions-Upl·rations _________________ $ 
Church Extl'11ceion-Operations __________ _ 
Board of E\·angclism __ . ___________________ _ 
Missions-Buiiding l'rogram _________________ _ 
Special-Estate of Gertrude S. 
Doug las --------------------- --------------






Approved Vouchers _________________________________ $ 83,453.SG 
Rei und __ __ --------------------- 11.00 
Episcopal Residence Fund 
11ortgage Payments -------------------------------$ 
Special Account __ ----------------·---------------------
U tilitics -- ------- ----------------------------
Insurance Commi~sion ----------------------------
Board uf Hocepitals and Homes _______________ _ 
The 1f cthodist Hume ------- ---- --------------------
Board of Lay :\ctivities _ --------------------------
Committee on Town and Country Work 
Inter-Jurisdictional Committee_ ----------------
Board of ;-.f inistnial Training and 
Qualiiicatiuns 
Operations --- _________ $ 
Scholarships and Grant-In-Aid_ ------
Special Scholarships 
Emory and Duke L: niyersities __________ _ 
Ministerial Training Continuing 
Education --------------------
Committee un Christian \-ocations _______ - -
Coordinating Cuuncil ------------
Television, Radio and Film Commission 
lT RAF CU) - ---- --------- ------------------
Deacon c, s Board ________________________ _ 
Historical S1 )ciety of the S. C. 
Conference 
A ppro\"Cd Vouchers __________________________________ $ 
Transfer to I11Yested Funds ____________ ____ _ 
Committee on Conference Relations ______ _ 
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~lethocli~t Student Center Cu. S. C.), 
Culumbia, S. C. 
Trans:vr to Invested Funds __________________ l) 245.32 
1,980.00 .\ppruvcd \' ouchers _ . ___________________ _ 
Ikard of 1\·nsions 
.-\pp:·,i\Td \·l•t1Chers _ _ ______________ $454,262.78 
;;l't lra1!,tL'r to lnyestecl Funds ___________ 105,150.87 
( 1lliLr\·11cc L·ornmittee on Publishing 
]JllL'l"l''t 
\",,uth l·:1111p Den::lopment Fund - · --
Building Funds (General) __ 
J:uilrling Funds (Dc~ignated Gift;):: ___ : 
' (. ~kth, 1,li,t Board of Trustees, Inc, ___ _ 
\\ i: 1, a1:d Bl'quc:-ts 
11::h I lirinit \- School __ _ 
'.{,J\'ipts Dcsfgnated for Sp~cial Purpo~~~ 
Lhri~ti:lll Coikge in Alaska .$ 5,283.98 
L'ulk:_:L· S11pport Fund ( \V of ford and 
C, 1ltll1d Jia 1 
])ircL·t l{crnittanccs 
l{ci u nd 


































Cash Balance, 1fay :n, 1967 (Note 1). ______ _ The n, ,t . . . E . . . - - ________________________________________ $ :-rna,42:i.:l5 
", 
1 
• ~ ~ 111 ~h_1b1t AA are mtegral parts of this statement. Certai11 of 
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L\llll::, 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST 
CHURCH (SE.T) 
S. D. CLARKSON, TREASURER-COLUMBIA. S. C. 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
YEAR ENDED :!.VIA Y 31. 1£167 
1. Details of the c1:-h balance as L1i :\ia~ :n. 1 \•\i; ai:d :\iay :·1. 1i1f:i ,,., 
follows: 
Demand Deposits , Culumbia, S. C.) 
5;:n/G7 
The Citizens and Suulhl'rn \"ati,1nai Dank ........... $ ~rn.H55.5:l 
The Commercial Bank and 't'nist Company . 
The Fir;:t \"atiunal Dank L)i S. L·. 
The S. C. .\" ational Bank 
The State Bank a11cl Trnst CL1mpany 
Savings lJqi, ,,-its i Culurnhia, S. C.) 
Equitabk Sa\·ings am! Loan .\ssL1ciatio11 
Five !Joints Building and Loan .-\ssociation 




1 ll, \l!lll. \lll 
2. Funds \Hre held for the credit of following funds or lkpartrncnts 
(Un·nlraft~J: 
Commissiun 011 \ ,. prld SL"n-ic..: and Finance 
Conil'n·ncc EnlL'rtai11111L'llt Fund ~ ~ 
Cuntingrnt Fund 
Coniercncc Expc11~c Fund 
Di~trict Supcr;ntcmknb' Salary RcH)l\'ing Fund ... 
lnsurau,c Fu11d · 
Dq>rcciation 1,L·SLT\ c iur Equipment 
Buard ui l'uiJlicatillnS 
Board 01 Educati,111-·Studem \\'ork 
Camp .\ynlak 
Christian Social Cunccrns 
Board \Ii ~I is,-iuns. Church l·>dcnsion a:1d E,·angelism 
:\I is~i,,n~-Upvratio:1s 
Church Extl'mi• ,11-t lpl'ratiuns 
ni'1ildirn~· Pr()grarn ................... . 
EYa11gcli,111-·U11cratiu1is · ~ 
Special-( ;:Ttrwk ~- Duuglas 
).lininn:111 ~alan· Fund 
EpiscPpal Hcsi,ilnce Fund 
l\Iurtt.!·;; 0 L' I 1·1y1JJL'llh 
Spcci·;;l '\cc,,:1·nt · 
Ctiliti,s 
lns11rancc Lu111rnissi,)11 
Board oi llu~pitals arnl llullll'S. 
Board ,ii Lt\ .\ctiYitie~ .. 
Co1rn,1ittL'l' u~1 T,1\\·11 and Countn· \York 
lntn·.l uric-di, ti, ,i:;t 1 C, ,rn,1;ittce · . 
Board uf :\I in;-;tnial Training- and Qu;iiiiiratit1ns 
Operatiuns .............. . 
Scholar:-chip and Grant-In•.\id Fund ................ . 
:.1ini~tcria1 Training-Continuing Education ....... . 
Special Scholar:chips .............. . 




















ao .. ,.i1H 1, 
15.\11 ~- ·: i 
2,0t,l.-;,, 
1,0\l."i.:::• 
L! ... :, 
1,-1%.:,: 
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Tt'.t·,i,il,n, Radio and Film C,1111mission (TRAFCO) 
llL;ic,111\'~,- Hoard · 
C,nit·r_,·1'.c,· _C(~111111itt_ec nn~ Publishing Intcr~st. 
H:,:,,ncal :--, 1cidy ot the ~- C. Conference 
Lt"0::rn1i:t-,' ,,11 Cnnit'renrt' l-!.l'btions 






~t11d_ent ll'llter. Cnlmnhia, S. C. ............. ( 
.11 an. 1 1! i 1..'Il~Jt")IlS 
\",,•1th ( ·:<:np ])n·l'l()pJJH'nt F1111,! 
nuil,!i::,: 1:11nds ( (~l'lh'ral) 
• H:1i!dinl.! F'.111.Is ( J),·siµ:natecl Ciib) .. 
~- l. Jfl'th1 1d1~t 1-~{~ard pf ~fru~trc~ i'nc -·-----------
\\"ll1~ and I!cqucst~ ~ · ------------ -
i,\·1:c·i1):s_ l h:F 11,atL-d !·• ir ~pecial Purp~~~~ ············· 
l liri-,: ::1 l til,cgl' m .-\laska 
~fct!:, .. l;,-t Y,,111h Fund 
Di,t:-;d ~rwrials 
l·:: 1,a: 1 l{,·i11l.!·,,L' C11Jko-e Fund 
]'. ,. !1 ,·. : ,· ,-... ',l_l, ( ... ,l.\:L :-, ],:,tri,·t \\.ork ····•··-················--···--···· 
ll..1r;tii ........... ·········· ··· 
~li,,i\,;: ~pccials ·· ···· ············· ·· · ·· 
,lrcr:-,·a, l,l'lid (~lCOR) .. . .... -·--···· 
:--;_,,-r:;tl < liiering~ and Donations . · .. · ............ ·· 
\\\'!? _1:\ ' 11!1datio11--C~mpus 1f in is try.:.::·::::·:::::::::::: 
l.:"·\•.ain s ~· und ( Special Purpose) 
~_:_:::,11:t! 1 • _\ ,,rati,)ns-Spccial . . .. ······· ....... . 
:\1!:1ht.1 ~ I ra,-el - - --------------









































,.:,i,:r,·,kdiu11d,.;d1111t· 1 ! ·11· · 1 ~ . :, ,: 
1 
, :_ -.. L l _ inc- uc e ,i ~ ot t 1e l·unrl Principal I H \l'.!,i ~1) d 
. t i, und1~t1 ihuted 111et)lllC ( ::::~20 14) f tl , \V J "'I . . ' . ' an 
: r::,t· !l;tl ,,i tht' Belin Fun l l ,J J 1 , . . o 1e. . .• 1 l1I iay Estate, the 
· ,.::,: :,1 Ii,· tli, C i c ltn< )Y others or the tund principal of $33 -li9 J<J 
:.::,~ •11,. • L i111 errnce )Oard of Trustees for the Board of '1i;;11·~ 
□ 
IT I 
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EXHIBIT C 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST 
CHURCH (SEJ) 
S D CLARKSON TREASURER-COLUMBIA, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF 1'NVESTED FUNDS AND CHANGES 
Year Ended May 31, 1967 




Beginning Balance --------------- $ 1,986.07 $ 
Add, Interest on Invested 
Funds -------------------------------------- 87.84 
Ending Balance -- ------- -----------
Decrease 
$ 
$ 1,986.07 $ 8i.84 $ 
Board of Pensions 
Beginning Balance .. ______________ $692,207.70 $ $ 
Add, Net Increase in Invested 
Funds 
From Operations and Income 
on InH::;tcd Funds 105,150.87 
Appreciation in Invested 
Funds Held by Others ___ _ 
George Holmes Trust 
Fund __ ________________ 2,923.41 
Ending Balance _______ ----------------
----
$692,207.70 $108,074.28 $ $ 800,2SL: 
Historical Society of the S. C. 
Methodist Conterence 
Beginning Balance ______________ $ 1,068.29 $ 
Add, Interest on Invested 
Funds -------------------------------- 47.25 
$ 
Ending Balance ----- ------------------
$ 1,068.29 $ 47.25 $ 
S. C. Conference Expense Fund 
Beginning Balance _________________ $ 3,000.00 $ 
Ending Balance ----------------- ------
$ 3,000.00 $ $ 
Methodist Student Centers 
Beginning Balance _______________ $ 5,546.74 $ 
Add, Interest on Invested 
Funds - - ------------- 245.32 
$ 
Ending Balance _______ --------------
$ 5,546.74 $ 245.32 $ 
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DETAILS OF INVESTED FUNDS (Note 4) 
:\'SrIL\XCE FUND 
Location 
Security Federal Sa\·ings and Loan t S. C. 
.-\s~ociati,1n --- --------- - ------ _____ Columbia 
This Year Last Year 
$ 2,073.91 $ 1,986.07 
~rJ\RD OF PE~SIONS 
Sarings Dcpo~its 
First Federal Savings and Loan of 
Beaui, ,rt - ------ ____________ Beaufort 
Home Fl'dcral Savings and Loan ______________ (olumbia 
First Federal Savings and Loan ______________ Anderson 
Total Savings Deposits 
No. Shares 
Stocks This Year 
Boston Fund, Inc. 1,054 
.\1m.:rican Tel. & Tel. Co, ___________________ _ 285 
Duquesne Li_ght Co. :mo 
Eastman Kodak 120 




Corn l'roducts, Inc._____ _ ________________ _ 250 
General :\mcrican Trans. __ _ ______________ _ 200 
Bor<lrn Company _________________ _ 100 
Standard Uil of .New Jersey ___________ _ 
.-\nH:riran Electric l'ower Co. _____________ _ 
100 
205 
J. C. l'ennv Co. 
Pitbburgli -l'bte Glass ___ _ ____________ _ 
100 
80 
Baltimore Gas and Electric 
.-\merican Home Products .. ___ - - -- ·--------
135 
200 
Kendall Company _ _ _ _________________ _ 
General .\I otors _ 
l 'roctor and Garn bl c .::~: ___ :~:::::_-~:::: 
Clie,aJJL·;tl-:l: and Ohio _____________ . ________ _ 
'hxas l ·tilitics _____________________ _ 







$ 10,000.00 $ 10,000.00 
5,000.00 5,000.00 
1,S75.Si 1,7!)3,80 
... $ 16,875.87 :ii I 16,793.80 
$ !J,li45.S-l $ :~i,453.:-l6 




















Total Stocks - . - -- --- ·--· ·----- -------------------------- _____ $200,20!),60 $133,824.69 




Toti! Bun<ls .. $ 16,:lGSAO $ 2H,4;il.74 
'.nreS(l·cl Funds Held bv Others 
;upcrallllll;ltc Fund_:_General Board of Pensions ---
.Jl'Urg\ Hl,!incs Fund-First National Bank of 
_l 1:1( lll 11:1 ti. Trustee 
\\ · }· .\! ,1;r:1y Estate, S. C. National Bank, Tr~~ste~----
. '·• I- ;J:t,.·rest) 
hn,\, Ill·'.,; l>y Board of Trustees, Inc. 
~!ary L. Lequcx Bequest .. __ _ 
Lrne:r l· 111Hl 






















,, II □ IT . '1lH I 
!,11 )[[ ,-:1 no I ·=r1 i LJ I 
,1 } I ~ 
□ IT I 
□ 
I 
I I ", II 
II 
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Funds Held by General Board of Pensions 
Stabilization Fund - -- ·· · ...... 307,1~7.17 ~11:.:.-
Permanent Funtl 
Initial Resen·e Fund 
Total lnYeStcll Funds Hdd by Others 
HISTORIC.-\L 50CI ETY OF S. C. 1IETHOD1ST 
COXFEREXCE 
93,-tS!),ti2 t•. -~· 
15,-1:!li .. )l) ;,l;_,· 
l L C l ll,,b1·... .::- C -.: 1,115.54 ,~ 1.v , . Home Federal SaYin~s am oan, o t •• .., -='· •·· --··.., 
s. C. COXFEREXCE EXTEXSE Ft·xn 
I \ .k c C $ 3,000.00 S :t1" Aiken First F t:deral SaYings and -Oan .• · 1 ·en, 0 • •·•·· 
METHODIST STl.DE:\'T CEXTERS 
L l~ l I.· " C $ 5,792.0fi S :,,'.: · Home F et!dal Sa Yin gs and oan. '-"' umu1a . .:,. • ..... 
-----
Total Jnn·stcd Fund Balances 
The notes in Exhibit A.-\ are integral parts of this statement. Certa,: . 
those notes are speciiically referred to aboYe. 
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
1967 
The audited report of our Board (,i Trustee:- \\'ill be sulrn1itted along with 
.. , ,)tlicr Fi11;i!1cial reports L1f the :-;uuth Caruli11a .\11nual Co11ten:11ce Treas-
···: .• ..; D. (i;1rk:-011. This report :-;hu\\'i11g the l,ecL"ipts and Di:-IJUrsements for 
. ~;·\:,:1r \riil Le puulishcd in the .-\nnual Con1ercncc .Journal. 
· ··· :·::L' B,1.1rd oi Trustees met at the .:-letlll>di:-t Center in Culumbia, S. C. on 
· .. \" ;~1. \'1 1,ti at \\·hirh tiillL' a req11e:-t lrulll l,e\·. \\.illia111 C. Stackhouse, 
, .. ,:·::ltL'll,:rnt (ll the Hart:-\ ilk Di:-t rid \\"a~ read, a:-king that the lonfcru1cc 
;··'..:·,1 ,,;" Tru:-ll'L'S grant the l'enid Ll1tir,li prupcrty and burial gruund, in 
:: .. :·:,\::;L' lli::c:ri<t be settled umlcr th(· .:-It. Uli\·ct (Juarterly Cunterencc. 
::,:: ;,\' l{L'\. lLl\dey Lynn and :-ecuritkd by H. \·. Coleman, that the Board 
·: :·~:1~h:l'~ oi thL' .-\rrnual ConiLTL'IlCL' rcc(1111I11e11d t,1 the :\nnual Conicrence 
:'\ l:L:,i ;,t BL'thcl .:-lethodist Church, Clrark:-ton, S. L. J 1111e :1-1 that the 
.. .',l' l"L'lJUL·:-t be granted and pern1i:-;::e:i1.1n lie gi\·cn tu place the 1 'rniel Church 
: ;·,·::y wd burial ground under the .:-! t. Uli\·ct Quarterly lo11iereuL·e, Harts-
. -~ l"li:-trict. ~I ()lion carried. Thereiore \\"L', the Dua rd of Trustees oi the South 
,-.. ~/::u :-!l'lh,,di:;t Conference do reque:-t the Suuth Carolina :\nnual Confer-
.. :,) ;,,, ill·ld June :1-\I at Jh·thl'l Churl·h, CliarlL·:-tP11, S. L. to grant the 
. .. ,-.,· rl·q;;c:-t. 
i i1L' B,,ard oi Trustees of the South C:1r(dina Con1cre11ce met at .:-fcthoclist 
:.·::l':·. l():,:mhia. S. C. .:-larch 10th at \\"lri,·li time the l'rl'sidcnt oi our Board 
: .. .:c :·c;,,,:t Cl'llcerning the Prospect Church l'ruperty, Lake City District, 
•· ·.r::,c: tlw the church is no longer u:--ed by the I·folinc:-s gro11p which has 
,. : :: i·,)r ~(\Ille yl·ars-that we still l·arril'd a ;:;::,llllO.Oll insurance puliq, cover-
~ :1'.l' drnr,li: l'll \\"hich a prernium L'i :;:;:\l.00 \\"a:- due. Aiter much discussion 
. · l:::i::,..: thL' deed, former land o\\'nns. etc., the following motion was made 
::. l!. Hl'nky and seconded hy lb\\·l1.'y Lynn: 
":::.it th B,1:ml ui Trustees ui thl' :--;_ C. Ct1nlL"rl'nce delegate to the attar-
:·,\ ;1:cd1er:; oi the Board pn's1.·nt \Thulllas K1.·111n1crlin, Jr., and .-\. \V. 
'.':::::l,lrly I the task oi rl'lainin.i..: cuun:-l'l at a price ( IL'L' I to !Je a_g-reed upon 
:- t!i,1:1 with such cotm::e:cl in adv;u1cc Pi the hrin.i..:ing oi such suit, to bring 
, ,:::: ll1 ,·k:1r title oi the l'r1.1:-pl'd prupnty and 1 :2) tlrat tlie Bllarcl pay 
: .. ,;:,1r11l'y°s ice from its iunds, and \:: l that tliL' 1\,,;trd ask pnmission of 
:··:, .\:::i::.Il Conicre11cc to sell st1d1 prPJll'rty at :-tll·h price as it can obtain 
.. : ~::,): ti:ne as it may seem iit." .:-!litiun carried. 
· .:,,:·v:,,:,·, \\1.', the rncmh~rs oi thl' BPard ui Tru:-tel's oi the Snuth Carolina 
:,~l,h', ,'.( 1 ;·,·qnest the ~outh CarL1li11;1 .-\nnual l°l1nil'rl'nce tL) he held Tune 
. n,. :::,-: \I ,·th!ldi:-t C1111rch, Clr;1rkstt>ll, :--;_ l ·. (() :tjll'!l)\"l' the all(\\"(' rl'q~rest. 
.. ',-·:•u,111 11 i this report by the ~,111th C::rnlina .-\nnual Cunierencc is tanta-
:.: :,, t::c t\\"n abo\·e rcque:,;ts being granted. 
1\RTE~ll;S W. WDfBERLY, President 
C.-\RLlSLE S. FLOYD, Secretary 
SOUTH CAROLI:\'.-\ COXFERE~CE JOl:R\":\L 
EXHIB!~ _:_ 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES, SOUTHEASTERN JURISDICTION, INC. 
BALANCE SHEET 
May 31, 1967 and 1966 




This Year Last Y car (Dem . 
________________ $ 1,573.24 $ 2,50UJS ~\ :,2,:, 
Notes am! )-[ortg·agcs 
U. S. Treasury Bonds (Face value) __ _ 
Sa\'i111~s :111d Lo:lll Depe>sits 




Real Estate ( )Jotr .i) 
Jfod1op's R.esidcnce _ ------ 84,708.23 
Total .\s,-;l'ts 
------
LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES 
Note Payable (Secured i.Jy Bishop's Resi-





(Xutl' ;-) J $ :;0,000.00 $ :;G,000.00 $( 6,o,,, 
Trust Fu11ds-Sd1cdulc :~ (Note -!) 
Restricted 
Unrl'strictcd . .. _______ . 
Undistributed Net Income_ 











Total Liabilities and Equity ----- ~;i:rn,s:Zl,;'i:l $Hl,] .iO.:Z-i' $( !,::·:- :-
====-=- .:..:: -~--=== ===-==-.:--
The notcs i11 Exhibit AA are an integral part of this statcml'nt. Ccrt::i:: 
those notes are spL·l·ii1cally rdnred to abon.'. 
EXHIBH .' 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES, SOUTHEASTERN JURISDICTION, INC 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
Year Ended 1SS6-lJG," 
1. :j::!:!0.1:: income ir, ,!11 tlil' 1•:statc oi \\". _I .. \l:1rray wa:; ;i:tid dir,·ct. 
Cot1il'rL·11ce T1 L':t'.:urcr and crvditL·d to 1-Iuin..: ),lissiu11s ;11:1i c· 1,111c: 
Claim;t1tt:i \ 1,2 L';tcl1) upon recL·ipt. The :S. i..:. :\':ttilll!ai 1:ttik, i..·,i:.:: 
S. C. is tru:stce for tile \V. J. :-.I urray Estate. 
2. All income regardless oi source was allocated on the ba~is c,f t,i:s,: · 
balances as oi the vcar end after a direct allocation of :;-11.·,.,IJ tu t1'l 
nuity IJased u11 -l~o :ind $-127.00 earnings from the liie interc:-,t inn:~tc<l 
3. S. D. Clarkson, the board's treasurer is bonded for ~:?.,ll,lit 1u.11,: , .. 
capacity as S. C. Conference Treasurer, so no additional coverage is car;: .. 
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4. The ~77,1:21.53 ($75,507.!);i trust funds and $1,lil3 .. -i:3 undistributed net 111-
corm:) is made up of the following assets: 
] il\ l stmc11ts-Scheclulc 
Ca~h 
Bi/: .p·~ Residcnce-X et 
] _ --
This Year 






:2,;iO I. '.!S 
:2 '! ,t)l),-;,:! .i 
The .~:::?.00~.:?5 investee! in the Bishop's residence is e;:rning income only to 
the t·\ll'llt of the Confcr(:nce apportionment lt::-s operatin~ expenses. 
Thf' t,·,;:,urcr's rercJrds clo not include cornp!C'te (()pies oi t!ie ori.~in:tl wills 
and ,,tlicr donm1ents pertaining to the cstablislirncnt (If and n·:-trictil111s on 
the r;1rious trust funds ancl their reiatell income. This sho11ld be obtained 
;,s ,,,1,:1 as practicable. These statements arc based on policies and procc-
r!1m, 1.:,t:1bii~lied by the treasurn's office in prior years. 
,;. Det:til- c,f the equity in the Bishop ·s residence is as ioilows: 
:;,t F,p,it1; 
Tc,t:ti ( -, •.-t 
Tot:ti Equity 
Allocation of Equity 
$ 8:i,70S.2:i 
30,000.00 
Tr!1,t Fund Equity (Note 4) _____ . ____ .. ____ _ $ 2?,00S.25 
Conicrence Equity (Gifts of $2,700.00 plus $:J0,000.00 
{-'aid on mortgage from Conference Benevolences) :;2,700.00 
'fotal 
, The !,,.li00.00 annnal mortgage payments plus interest arc being paid by the 
:-. C. Conkrcnce through Benevolences. Also, the utiiitics, ins:irance, mainte-
:1ance ;,1Hl upkeep is paid hy the National church. 
Insc::·ancl'. conrage on the Bishop's Residence as of the year encl included: 
$ :30,0110-Dwelling-f ire and extended coverage 
S 111,,J1 111.1,11-Contc11ts-iire and extended coverage 
~11J11,1;1 1n,1.~::on,ooo-Bodily lnjury Li,ibility 
$ :?.~.1111-l'roperty Darnage 
Ii. The record,; held hy the Conference Treasurer indicated insurance cover-
a~;l· IJ,·i11g carried on the follo,ving described premises: 
(aJ :::·!,UOll.~!O on th~ metal trailer used as a temporary l\f cthodist parsonage, 
a?e being carnecl on the following described premises: 
,ttt:;,ted on the North side of ?\orth G~orgia Road adjacent L> Earn-
h, dt Electric Sen-ice, Inc. ofiicc building in Roebuck, ~p;1rtanln1rg 
c·,"'i1ty, s. c. 
1
:J) .<:. 1111 P.OO on a one story frame shingle roof building- known :•s ]',·ospect 
! \ntccostal Holiness Chnrch, situated on the Northwest side of Llke 
( 1ly-JohnsonYille Highway about seven miles west oF /(1h11,;cq1yille 
:-:"'1th Carolina.. - ' 
. The alJoYC properties are not reflected in the accornpanyin,r statements 
''.'~'>':inc: ;,s,ds managed by the Board. An attempt should be m;de to k•catc 
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Conference Apportion111e11t (Note -i) -- -----------------------
Total Income - - - - --- --- -- - . ---- ----- --- ------------ ----------------------
Deduct, Expenses 
Boa rel ).1 ceting Expense --------- ------------------------- --------------- $ 
l ns uran cc _ - ---------- ------------------------------------------
1\ ud it - _ ---------- --------------------------------- ----------------





$ 1,.~1~' . .-
:H'..", ~ 
Undislrib"t;; Undistributed Add 
BaiancG Net Income Deduct E::alar.ce 
Restricted Income for: 




















Distributions May 31, 18:: 
$ J 1.3.~0 
,,.()(), j Jj 
l,!iU(i.; :! 
:: 1 :2. ;j :2 
:2:10.00 
;, 111 '; 
:)}(I.'." 
The notes in Exhibit AA arc an integral part or this stah:nh:Ilt. Ccrtaii:. 
those notes arc SIJccificaily reit:rrcd to alJu\·e. 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
It is a privilege to be a part of the S. C. lonil'rcncc as tlil' represent:,:: 
of the \Voman's Society of Christian SL'n·icl' aml tlil' \\-cslcyan ~L'tl'icc 1.1: 
Our ,\nnual .'.\lccting this year \\'a:-- i1cld in 1\11der:-un at St. _l,,\111',, ,,i::, · · 
Wallace Fridy as host pastor. The tliunc \\'as "Tli_,· :.lis~iull 111:-,:li Fuii:.:·. 
We have iaitliiulh· tril'll to earn· out this tht:n1c a, \H sen L' i11 till' 1::;,;:: 
varied areas of ll;ristian endcaH;r. Let us take a !Jrid lu(,k at ii,•\', t\1c \\_,:: .. 
Society, \vith ib \·a,t ;;tH·ngth (it :-:u many iuiurmcd and (icdi,·;(l, d '.ll,r:: 
women, \\'Orks to iuliill God's mis,;iu11 in the \Yurld. Begi1111111,.: 11 ,th \1 1~ 
sociL:ty, the l'rugram Committee plays an important part in \\ ;1l'tli,·r ,,:· :: : 
Society is ini,,rmcd oi our purpo,e a11J missi,111 and hu\\' it 1.0 111111k::•,: 
The programs c,,ntriiJt1tc to a gn1\\'i11g understanding ui the 1·. ,,rk. :--;,:: · 
growth is gained by \\'Urship in Day:- ;\part, \\'Cekc11cl retreat,, 11:,l_,L_r,.::-
personal and group Bililc study, calls to prayer and :-:l'li-d'-1:i;:!. :r:I : 
activities, participation in schools of lliristian mission, sharing i,: lucii ' 
mis~ion study and actiun plans, the financial support oi the 111i~,i,,11ary ,· -
prise on community, national and worl<.l levels, the rccruit111c11t , ,i llli~,lL': : · 
and other workers and the participation in the ecumenical lll(lHlllCI:t >-
.. \_, 11
1 
': L'c•ntinuc to \\·ork togl'tlil'r to acce11t and 1·t1li1'll l-) I'· 
' . "' I II t I t I ' . ll l ~ 
l
:.'::: .. . lL: \\'0r 1_c, ,,-~ hope to make the \\-0111a11\, 5LH:'il'tY 
· · J,t1,rn 1cllu\\'ship • 1 Cl · · d · _. C , o 1nst1an cye!opment anti "rL)\\·th · 
·'\lCL' t,1 !' I 'Id ' ,.._ ... - ,uc s c 11 ren everywhere; and an in~trumcnt oi 




l\fRS. N. A. TURNER. Prt>-;icknt 
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SOUTH C\ROLlX.-\ COXFEREXCE JUL.l{\.\L 
OMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
C REPORT NO. 1 
Institutions 
OLLEG ES: \V C recommend that _the ~olleg~. s_upport_ 1:·.~ll\l\ ;1:~ ;,: 
.1.. C .... , n member per yL·ar iur Colu111IJ1a _anu \\ ul1ulu '-0,1- 0 • 
a 1111111mu111 ot ~, .. lJU P J ti .• all churche~ in the Colllcrence wl1l1 ha..-e :: 
,u f ti er rccommc11 JaL . f. . ,, .. ' ·],·· .· .. 
vv e ur 1 · 1 f .:;,1 t'O p ·r ine111licr rnai~c cyery e tort to l L,kil ' ,_b f,1,,_ .. :-
reacl1 "d the "('d o .,,.~., c t 1 • • 1 ..... · · 1 · · 
" 
0 
· • I· tl · iiiic·t be clune \\'e s rong } rccu1 11,1, l,u d "· .... 
C f . ., vc·u t us ca , ' - 1 · on Cl cnce .J . '_ • I. ·<l of the cliifcrcnce !Jctwccn wnat t 1cy 11,)\\. pay :il•' :. 
ad<l ·tt least u1 1e-t 111 l · I · · 1·· t'11 ,,. \1··1:1 1, ". • r ... ·. ' " . . "1 ti at !),· the en, ot t 1rcc ) ea:, c., ' , ..... '·"' $'.!.00 per me:rnhc1 g,_,a so 1 ., 
the gual set. 
REPORT NO. 2 
Special Day Offerings 
• 1 ' ti Board c,i Chr:;: · 
1 C01DHTMENT DA y: \\ c apJ'.ro\·e th~. Pan. or . 1e S 1· . \',,r,:: 
. . - l· . . I t· ' ffrrm-r Oll Lo1111111tnH nt . lllh ,1:-. • . ::. 
Social Concerns to ~s' d , o u11 ,<l:} o - i . C inference Treasurer a!ld Cll . 
12 1967 Funds dcrl\·ecl are to Ill' se:1t _to ti:e . c C , ,. ~ 
to' the ~ccount of the Boarll of Christian Social once n ... 
\ -. recommend that the cl1t1:-ch:, ::. RACE REL.\TIO:\'S D_:\Y: n\e 1 ., ncl Snndw in F ill"'!,,r). 
Conferc11cc uhsen·e Race )-;elations uay t\1e :--lc<lo t"t11·tl1•·r t'i-1 ·t ,1,c (t-::;.r · · · 1· . :\° '<T , \YO! c an L ' " • take a w1l11ntary ollenn~ o1,. e,.,ru , ' ...... i)f the GL·11C'l'a! ik:C:: 
· ., · .1 , ·e tt1ncl-- to t.1e trC.lS.Jl Cl . . c·:· Treasurer m rc-por c1ng " 1L ~ - l , . l ,J'rcctc,l ,, 1 , ':,::1~ t. 
Educaticn in Xasll\·ille, 'fL'llI1e::;see, a-k that t le} )e , I , ·. 
- 'C\TJO::'\ c;l"::'\D\Y· \Ve rcco:1;;1.•:1J •::,· •.·. 
:~. CHE£STL\:-; EOl "~ , · · · · ·1·, ·0 , Jqr~ aIHl t'.::it 111·: ,,:. h . . 1' I t' 'u·1 , .. ,. Scptc111 i1 r ~ct, • ,,, . ance of C nst1an '..t uca ion ., l , .• ,t.•' • .f t.1 ·tor'._ and ·1,, c1:,.,· r"· 
. . t . I to the 0 per cent o 1e pa:- " ' .. 
taken be an anw-1.n CfJl:a ~. . . "', f· cl for the curre:,1. \ "a,. 
total cash salary rnchdmg tra\'el and ex11en. e ,111 . ·c:· 
. . ti Bo·1rJ L'l H,·~, .. 
GOLDF:,;: cross· In ·1ccord with a request ot 1e_ .' ,"I,;. ·L ,_ · '- ~ ·. , ' 1 ,J, --~1- - . ,i,·c a special ir,·L' \\Li'•··· 1d Homes we rccc:mrncu,l t11;tl L':tC 1 ~ •Y' c .i 1 ccc 
f~r Golden' Cross during the Thanksgl\·tng season. . .... ::c 
I .· · R d'o and Film (lin,,,._.. 
5. \Ve approye the rc(]i:est of the Te C\ l~rn! a 1 place an a::lLiUi:t :: . 
that each church be authorized to t_akc ~n. or e:,mg or 
budget for the "Methodist TV-Radio 111111stry. 
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REPORT NO. 3 
Special Recommendations 
1. C:\i\IPUS MINISTRY: \Ve recommend that a m1111mum of 30¢ per 
member be placed in the local church budget ior \ Vesley Foundations 
and other Campus :.linistry. Because of the urgent need for additional 
financial support in this ministry to college ~tudcnts, we llrge churches 
\\'lticli are able to do ~1) to CXCL·L·d this amount. 
•
1 1 t is the recommendation of the Commission on \ \' c,rld Service and 
1:i,1a1i_-e that all churches accept an amuunt equivalent to 1 ·:;; of the local 
c!iurL·li operati1;g budget for mini,;tcri,d training. Tht: n1, •lll'\' thus re-
,·t•i\ cd sltall be sent to the Coniercnce trcasurLT v:hu \\·i:i ll°i\·icle it as 
1uik1ws: 
One-half is to be held h,· the Conicri:nce Trcas.,,rl·r and disbursed 
up,,11 requisition by the Conference Doarcl of ~1inisterial Training anJ 
Q11alificatiuns, wlw will administLr the fund ~1-' a:; to 1,ro·,ide schol-
arships and grants-in-aid to ministcri;tl students. 
One-half is to be forwarded by the Conference Trcas11rer to the 
trt·asurcr oi the Southeastern Tmiscliction. He \\i'l · :,tribute this 
portion to the C2ci1dkr School ·of 'j·]wulogy and th,: i >uk1• Divinity 
.Schuol acc,,rdii:t.; 1:,, a furmula k1s,·d upon tl1c n:m1hcr ot" .\[etlwdisl 
:-t11dents in candidacy for the Baclt1 i, ,r ni Di,·iuity clcg1 -.·l· who \H're 
enrolled in l'ach seminary during the Quadrc11niu111 l '.liitHi-L The 
1·unds thus rccein:cl by the semiiurics will he applil'd '" the current 
lrndgets, used for expanding facilitic,;, increasin~ th~· v!1il,1\\'ll1ent, or 
for other legitimate uses as the proper admi11i;::trati, l' authorities fo 
the ~e;ninarics may determine. 
:l. \\'e recommend that the District Superintendents and the District Stew-
arrl°' be a!l1•\\c·d to make adjmtments in salary item, ; :)istri.:t Superin-
ll-nrkiit-. Cui:fcrence CLi111a11ts, a:;d :sfii1imum Salan-) \1:h,;,rc there is 
cr:de11cL· oi i1:equity in these items. However, no cha~1gc:- ;tiiecting dis-
trict tc,tab may be made. 
4. \Ye rcrnrnmencl that every active ministl·r who i::; a 111c1111Jer of the 
:\•1,111:t! Confcrcill'C, and not on :sf Rl'F, pay :2s:;., of his total \'ash sabry, 
i'1cluding- tranl and expense fund to th,.: C,nferC'nce Chilll:,nts Fund. 
This a;ipiies to appro,·ed supply pastors. 
J. The Fiscal n'ar for \Yhich all recommendations arc to be opcrati-.·e shall 
),,_. June J, 1%7 through May ::1, rnns. 
(i. During the first six months of the Cunierence year, we rccPmmcncl that 
thl· Cunicrcncc Treasurer be a11thorized to adYancc from a, ailahle iunds 
arn,.::nts not to exceed ~:.3,000 or ;jQo/c; of the annual app.-l•priation, \\'hich-
.-·, :· i., lower, to the se\·cral cornmis<,:•ns and committe:L·: t",i tl1c Con-
i,r,·1:cc f,·r the purpose oi meeting ct1rre11t expenses \\'lic:-c the appro-
r,rt•:iri:,tion has not be:cn recciyec\ from current collectioJis. However, the 
C.!''1i1ittcc 011 Co11iere,ice Touma! and Yearbook ,-hall i1L' ;tli1,wcd to 
\'.i:: :r:1,\· i11s Lill a111uu:1t at :lln· time duriiw tltc Year \rlit·n its hills come 
'
1_clt. ,;:i,_·,_ ;di of its fund- ar~ nce,]c,! fo~~ the ·printinc: pf the A,111t1al 
l, :,: ,,1;ce J<,urnal and Ycar!Jock in thr early 1,art of tli,, yl·ar. 
7. \\', ;ii·:,.:·e each 1':t~Mr tu check with his treasurer (or trca~ur,Ts) before 
-e1.dinc:· his report to the ~tatistician to sec that all amuunts reported paid 
kt\·c been remitted. 
S. \Ve recommend that at the close of the fiscal year of the South Carolina 
:\nnua\ Conference the Statistical Sccretarv bring- his records into con-t ' • • ., 
-~rrn,ty with the records fo the Treasurer of the S011th Carolina Annual 
Lonference. The minister should be notified immediately where adjust-
ments have to be made in the records of a local church. 
- ---,· 


















SOUTH CA.ROUX.-\ COXFEREXCE JOCRX.-\L 
9. The Commission 0!1 \Vorld Sei:vice and F~nan<:_e rccor1_11rn~1:,'.:::- J. \]::: c 
$250,000 for the Conference 1 reas_urcr, . ~1_r. :::.-. D. Llari-.:_,;,_,::. he •i::. 
serve as Treasurer ior ail Boards, Cornrn1~s1ons =:1!d .-\gn1(:c, a:' .:•ut:i:::_ 
in Paragraph ~o. SOS of the 1%-l DISLIPLI);~ and sh;,;l :':1~1:::::: 
each board or agency, monthly, a statement showmg the a:~1~,unt oi ::., 
disbursements. 
10. vVe appron: the re~ommendation of the Conierence BoarJ. c,: J!i~~::~, 
and Church Exil"11s1011 that all lucal churches be urgcJ. a:;,, c:l(ci::~i; .. 
to include in their .-\ch·ance Special giYing a ~hare ior C,_,n;;.::·ei:ct :: _ 
Di:'trict Church cxtt·nsion needs. \\. c rt'comrnend a gc•ai .._.; ~:.'.'.1 ·. 
member for tlii:- cause. 
11. All Boards, Committees or CommissiL)llS rcce1nng funds ir'-,m the C:::-
ference Treasurer shall \\"ith each n,ucher submit ad1.:4uate ~upp,,~::::_ 
data. 
12. Buard~ .. \/~L·ncies ancl C1·,nicrence lnstitntit)ns wii:ch ar1..· :d1••\\'1..·: t•:- ,,::. 
dra\\' lurn·i ,:urns from the Conierence Treas,:rt'r sb:ii; su 1.)11;;, ;,:: ;t::,::: · 




It is the rcconnnendation ui ti1e \\'orld S12nice and Finance l1•:'.l:::i,,: · 
that all Boards. Commis~iuns and .-\geHcies oi the Church pay i, ,:.,:: · 
ard rate oi sr per mile \Yhcn a n·1•res12ntati,·e tra,·eb ,m charc:: ~1:1,:::.,. 
and that other actual expenses lJe paiJ.. 
\Ye recGmmeml that all District Superintendents, Pastc•r:'. :u:J L_a•.::. 
take adyanta~e oi nery apprPpriate Llpp1..1 rtu11ity to '::ncour;'.:-!l' .:'.::: .: .. 
bequest support 11i m:r churcht·_;;, ~hnr_d1 ~1..•;le,.::es, Ep\\'_(•r~ 1 l::1, _:,.: -
H1•lllL', TliL· ~tdl1<Jdi,;t 1-l<>JllL'. \\ Prtd ::--1..·n·h·;_• t'ai::'l'S. :-L,:,:1,:> ;,:: ... : 
other clrn•·ch-n<aicd a~·c11n· <Jl Ctt,:-1..· t!ie t!,)Jl1..)r may tk,:ire ;. · ~,:;1:1••:: .. : 
that ini1lrt):;c1i,111 cn11,-L.'r11in~ ,:u,·h hcque,:ts lie pnhl:slied ir: :i:e ~outi: 1..0c· 
Jina ~!dh<1ili,t .\11\'lxaL- a,; i:1iurn1ati<,n ,lilt! inspi,ation tt1 ,,,:1t·r,. 
\Ve recu111rne11d to the .. -\nnua! Ll'lite,·,·ncc th:.i.t :3~.00 per n:-~i,.:cnt i:t::::_ 
be placed in the local church l>udgd to ;)r,•Yi,:e ;;u1:scrip,i,,n,; r,' : 
ADVOC\TE i11r iamilies oi that churd1. ami that tins rn,H1cy be;'" -
directly to the .-\ D VO C\T E on at ka,: t a quancrly basis. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Ministerial Items 
1. DISTRICT SUPERIXTEXDEXTS: 
(a) We recommend ~11.:rno salary iL1r each District Superintendent::: 




That for the Co11fcre11c1..' year 1%-:-G~ the apporti1..1mnt·nt i:··~ :: 
District Supcrintendrnt'~ Fund I•.:- Jistri!)uk<l to the ~cYv_r~.l r: 1~t,~? 
and Charges on the iJa,-is ,1i 1.5-l {:~- ,1i the 1Kt tntal nrn,.:s ~a:~(• .. ·· 
the Coniercncc year l\l(i;j-GG. 
\Ve recommend that each Di:::trict Board f'! Steward,: ;'.::ike ;'~-
sions in the funds for Di:-trict \\'L1rk ior the nccc,:sary exr:r:•, 
the operatiun of the \York uf the Distr:ct. including the act:i:.1. t~., 
expense, ,;ccretarial and ofiice cxpenst· aml 0ther nece;;,:;;:·y cX\'r::,.-
of the District Superintendent. 
The Committee 1111 \\'oriel Sen·ice and Finance of the 5.,.:::, Ci_~:::·. 
Annual Conference S<..1utheastern Jurisdiction. The_ :\[t'?-'.:.' 
C .' -r . ·1 n··t·· t ,,,1161'::, .. hurch, hereby designates up to 1;:i c ot t 1e 1~ 11c _ - ", .:, .. 
ent's salary for the calendar year Hlu6 as allocated lL', p:i: ~:- ,_ 
utilities an·d maintenance, 1wt ·including: maid sen-ice a:,J. 5ui:.: _,. 
expenses paid by the District. 
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., (1..•~FEREXCE CL-\DI.-\XTS: \\"e Tt'Ct"mmwnd an assessment of 
:~--.:·6.ti~tl ti) he distribt!ted to the C1..,nfrre11ce Claimants during the Con-
:c:-c:cc> year HH_;; -\,S. That is 6.1 "~- oi the ud total i nnds raised for the 
:,•t>.'.'>-t•t• (>nfrrcnce year. 
,, . .\[:Xi.~ll·i1 S.-\L.-\RY: \\"e appr1)W tb.' sum ,,i ~'.10,000 for the ).[ini-
:·:::::: :3-:,iary Fund during the n:,,-;-1;~ l 1.."nicr1..'1:c1..' Yt'ar. This is 1.11 % 
,: : t·:.._, ::f'! h)!al iu1:ds raiseJ Jurin~ th1..' ! ;i1,:--t;1, (,mi(·rcnce year. 
-L E~ L:3-(\JP_-\L FCXD: The Episcc,pai Fm1t! apportionment is 2% of 
--~·::.: :,,,3.} cash sa!arics paiJ t,.._ the p;.s,1..,rs aihi associate pastors serving 
,·::.,:·,:t'S under Episc(1pal appoir,tatt'nt 1)r as Supply pastors as reported 
:,· r::s:- c;,irrent session oi the :\unaa! l-1.,ni1..'re1Kt'." 
REPORT NO. 5 
1 ::c (,,.~,muss10n has recein~d thc attLiit1..":-·s rcp,.wts; Derrick, Stubbs, and 
~::::: l.-, rt::·:ed Public _-\ccountants. C:.liumbia. s.~inh Carolina, of the Treas-
:::~~-~ ()i:·:ce. c .. --Iumbia, South Carolina. and is t'J't'n at all times for inspection. 
: ::~~~ ::' :,:,.,, a c.:.ipy on iile with the C 1..)nfrrence S1..'aetary as required by the 
REPORT NO. 6 
Annual Conference Entertainn1ent 
:, 1, ~:;ich kical church or charge, assume responsibility f'-1r the entertain-
:::er:t ex;'t,:scs ..--,f its clerical and lay 1.:d1.'gah·s. h" the _-\nnual Conference. 
. _ . :·::,' _Distr_ict Fund be resp1..•nsib!t' f\~r ~he entertainment ex.penses of 
: -~ -':,::-:-::: ::-::11ennte11dent, h" the Annual \. 1.•nnt'rence. 
,: _-\ ;·-:r diem of $S.OO per day bt' pai1.i Irt'•m the C ... mierence Entertain-
:::e::: F·.:::.: :,-. :.ll retired members in att1.'thl:m1..·t' at the :\11nual Co11iercnce. 
. ,~ _-,_ ~-=:· ,:iem of $5.0G be paid tr1.)m tttt' C,,nfrrcnce Entertainment Fund 
::, 1:2...::: :::::-,z::1e ministt0 rial student at En1-..,n· ai,d Duke Cnin'r,iti12s. and 
-::::e,3 ,'- > :::;~y he required t0 appt·ar b,,f,,n.' th,' C,Jnfrrence Cc,mmis:-ion on 
~.ri:::,:.,~=-/ T:-:-a1ning and Qualiiicati1..)ns an1.t wth• are not :-cning a pastoral ->-~t. -=--:-~ Ct,nfr·rence Comrnissi1..1n on ~lii:istt'r~;l.) Training and Qualifica-
:::r.,; '·'- =:: · t requested to iurnish the- C1.•r;,\'re1~1.-e Treas1::-er with a list of all 
~::c:: ;"(~-::::' :n lta:'t two wc.:ks btfore th,' ::,t'-:"ti!,'-!- (1i Annual C)11iert'11c in 
::- .:.~, ::::,, ':t> may haYe iunJs due these inJiYi1.hi:..J; aY:1ilable to them at the 
:::-::~ :::~:- ~,:-:-:\·.: ior Conference. 
'-: ,,- ::eierence Boards, Commissil,nS and other institutions, :1s appropriate 
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REPORT NO. 7 
(A) We recommend a total budget of: 
General Administration --- -- ------------------------------------·--------·· $ 19,404.00 
Jurisdictional Fund . --- - ·---·--···------··---------·-·•-·- 24,aiU.00 
Conference .-\dministration - -·----·--·---·-·-··-··-·--··---·--··-----· 37,087.00 
World Sen-ice ----·-·-•-·· -··---·-----·---------------------
Coni erencc BL' 11 e\"o Jenee s ·-··----·-··---···---·-·----·-··-------------·---··-
Total B udgct . ·--···--·----·---·-·•-··--···---··---
Confcrcncc :\dmi11istratiL1n Includes: 
- ·-•-••··-- ··--·--····-······-·· ··••·••····•·$ Journal and Y l':trht)nk 
Confrrcncc E11tl':-tai11mcnt 
Treasurer's ~alan-
Conference Expc1isc Fund --·---·•---------------·------··--······-·----···-
Conference Benernknces to be Distributed as Follows: 
Board of Educatic,11 and Christian Social Concerns: 
Colleges . . .. --•---··---··--·---·•·· •--· . -·- $ 
Campus 1Iinistry (Student \Vork) --··---·---·-·-·---··-··--·-
Operations -·-··-------···---·---···-·----•-·--·---··--· 
Christian Social ( t111cerns -·---···-·-··· ···-·-···-·--··-. 









Board of E \'angc !ism -· ·····-·--··-··--····-··-·--·------·-•--·-··-··--·$ 16,000.00 
Missions: 
Operations ·····--·-------·-·--·····---···-----·-···-····-·· 
11 issions Bu dgl't ·----· .. ·-·--··--···---···--··-·-·····-··--···-·--·-···· 
Church Ext t·nsion ···---·--····--·•---------------·---·---··-------· 
Insu ran cc C 0111111 ission ----·-· --·-----·-·--·-····---··-·-··-··-········-··-
Meth ocl is t .-\dn)catt' Operations ---·· -·- -··--
Board oi Htlspitals and Homes·-----·------·· -··-·-·-····-- .. 
Board oi La\' .-\cti\'ities --·-------··· ----··-----·--- -·-····-------•-···- --··-
Board of ~li~1i-t,rial Training-Operations --- . -··-- --
Board oi ~{ inistL·rial Training-Scholarships 
Board of ~linistt'ri;tl Training-Continuing Education 
C0111missiu11 l)IJ Tl)\\"IJ and Country vVork -·-
Commissi,,n ,)11 Christian Vocations _____ -•-- --·- ---- ... ·-
Coordinating Ctlt11lcil __ ··- -----·-·--- ___ ---·-··--·-·---·--·-- -···-··· 
TRAFCO ·--·---- ·---·--- __ ·--···--· 
Committee ()IJ cl)!lil'rence Relations ---··-· -- - -· 
Deacon,'ss Bt0 ard _____ --·-----······--··--··-· 
Episcopal l{l':-idt'llCc-:--Iortgagc Payments -- ···--·-··-- ··-· 
Historical 5L1cil't\' _ ·--- ____ .. --·-------·-··-·· 
11et]}l)di::.t Xl'\\ s - Center ___ ----·-----····-·-·-·-··----·-·· 
Co111111is~io11 011 I 'uhlishing Interest ______ ------·-----···-----··--·-
Co111missi,)n pn \ \\)rship ------·-··--- __ ---·-·-----·--- __ .. 
Conference nl1:1r,l l1i Trustees _ -· ------··----·---. ·-·--··-·---·-·-· 
Duke Di\·init,· ~,-11001 _ .... __ ·-- --------····-·-·---·- ____ -·--··--
Inter-) urisdir.t i,)11;!1 Committee _ -··-·----·-·· .. ·-···- -----·-··. 
Conference Dirt·rhl!" of Pastoral Care and Counseling 
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1B) \Ye iurther recommend that the sum of $12,lH.00 be raised for the 
!::tm;t'nominatin:1al Coope_ration Fund,. and the sum of ~6,786.00 be raised for 
:::e Temporary General A1<l Fund, dunng the 1U67-1U68 Conference Year. 
tC) \\"c rl'Commcnd that our \Vorl<l Servin: and Conference Bene,·olences 
i7'~.,17·l.0il, and our In_terdenorni11atio11al Cooper,.ttion Fund, ~1:~,lH.00, and ou; 
·:·onp,,rar: l;cncral Aid Fund, $u,7SG.U0, be cli~trilrntcd to the sc\·eral di::tricts 
,t:'aratdy as iollows: 
· One-Third l)ll the basis of prc\·ious giving, one-third 011 the basis of total 
:d iunds as reported to \,Vorlcl Service and Finance for the HJG5-1Uti6 Confer-
r::cc Year, and one-third on the basis oi total membership at the end of the 

















Percentages Con£. Benev. 





































_ 100.0000% $788,074.00 $12,144.00 $6,786.00 
THE COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 
REPORT NO. 1 
General Statement 
'·'· ;nil:,nrnod of renewal has swept across th~ Christian Church in recent years. 
.,.,t.1nd1sm has undergone profound change-111 the church school we now have 
:, ::lw curricul_u1.11_ in the children's di\'ision, this fall we will have a ''new day" 
::.the adult cl1v1s10n, and next year we will have new youth literature. 1fany 
: ,r nc11· and exciting things have also happened as the church searches for 
: :rnc\\'al of iaith. 
. ·1:!ic Cnrnrni~~ion on v\'orship would like to call to the attention of South 
.'.ilma 1lcthodists that we also ha\'e a new ritual. In 1%-1 the (~cneral Con-
. :lnr,: prl,\iclcd Methocli~t Christians with a 1300:K OF \VORS[-IlP which 
'.//" tl, ntl!" heri.tag~; which is historically and theologically sound; and yet 
.... c,: pr,•n!, s a _tlcx1ble frame\1-ork to ,~uide, not go1·crn, the worship life of 
· ' Cl;n:·ch. l 11 tl11s da-'· of chan,:,;c and renewal, we urge that the 1,·< ,r:-:hip life 
::r rht1i·l·hes not be neglected. 
,\r~ l'.clinc in the centrality of worship; and whiie pril-ate wnrsliip is a 
.. ·. l l_m~t 1:111 discipline,_ we be lien worship is es~cntially public and car-
''°·. I ht' li1,llr of public worship is one of the most irnpr,rtant hours in the 
~ ill" t 1• .. cl11 ,- I r ·· I - tl '' tl "' · ' I " , .. , '. 
1 
.', ,1 .c 1. r o, 1c1 e 1e ga · 1cren com!11un1_ty 01 t 1e people of 
.. :, .. ''/': ihl_\ cannnt cln alone. Corr,nrate worship remforccs and strength-
, · ·" 1·,,,11 11 !11 ,d::i and the com1111111itv of faith. 
\\·c th·, f r' · 11 · · . I · . 
: .. • "· i' , , 1' l c,1 upon our m1lllskrs anc our cong-rc~at\1,ns to make faith-
:.:·. ',"l_ 1.' 1 tltL' f,,rn1s and orders proyirlul liy the church. \Ve hclic\·c the worship 
,.:;·f ''1 011_r l'l'npl:· arc mnre adcq:1a1cly met \vhen the trier! and tested orders 
:· .- _ or!11 ot _\\'L1rsh1p are used rather than those which are the individual crea-
., c,t particular pastors and peoples. 
· ----•n FWfp;:;m:ro-:.·· . l 
I [,III 
rn 11 ~ Ill I 
', II . 

























The Commission on \\·orship therefore urges that 'fll l·: HOUK ( .· 
WORSHIP and THE :METHODIST HY~l.\'.-\L he ust•tl in ordnin,.; ~!~::. 
odist worship, and that deviations from thl'Sl' il>rms be discoura~lll. 
REPORT NO. 2 
Summary for 1966-67 
The Commission on \\'orship, dming tk 1%ti-ti7 .-\1111ual l
0
t\llll'r.:11cc ,l 
has endeavored to "promote the inkre,;t pf \\'Or:---hip" anti "il\Ster the \l-l' ,,; ·. 
best resources for worship'' tlm111gh its prl1gram. 
This year many oi our church,•,; rl·,·l'i,·,·d and began .11~111~ thl'ir th'\\" (,", > 
of THE ;,fETHODIST HY~l.\'.\L. .\ ,;ugt.;estet! :---l'l'\'lCl' 1>1 \\'1<::-111p ,.:u 
local clrnrche:- as the,· introduced the hymnal was prq,ared hy thl' c,,:rn:.i--: 
and cirrnlatcd onr the co11fere11cc. ~ldhodist Hymnal l'rese11Llti11:::- \ll'l'1': 
in senral areas and districb. 
Courses in Christian \\'L1rship, Iutr1,tluci11g The ~ll'!lll'lli:---t l!y11111:,:. ~Lo: 
and \\'or~hip, and I-lyllln .-\ppreciation !ian· appear1·d in inc, l'a-i:1,-: 11,1;;;:•c: 
Christian \ \' orkcrs' Sclinuls LWCr the conkn·ncL'. 
Guirks for local church CL'lllmissi1rns "·e:·c prepared and di~1ri:1:1t, d :1t : 
Sub-District Training Seminars in Sepkmber, 1 \lliti, \\' e itlun,1 i11 t1., :-L' , · 
inars an i1llTl'asing i11tncst in all(! urnkrsta11din,; oi Christian \\'\lr:-!;ip a::d :> 
tasks of the Commission on \\'L1rship. 
The commission planned ant! supen·iscd the Sl'r\'ices of puhi;r \\'11:< i:• .. : 
the South Carolina .-\nnual Cuniefl'llCl', in June, 1 \llili, at cl\lle~t' i l.1Cl' l :·,·.:r,. 
Columbia. \Ve were ycry pleased \\'ith the rcspt1nse t\i thL' Cl1t1it'l'l'th·e, and il'(: 
that the :::cn·iccs \\'ere mcaningiul a1:d rck,·ant. 
The rnajur diurt of the year \\'as the C,).\'\',)l:.-\T!tl\ , 1\ \\.(lt.;,]L 
held April 1~-1!1, at \\'ashin:~tL111 ~trcct U1urcli, C1,lu111l,i;1. llr. l,ici1.1:d \\. \,.: 
Supcrintcndrnt nf the L11s .\ngeles District L>i the :,;,\11thnn l·alit,•ri:i.,- \r·. 
Conierence. prl',cnted tlir,·e atldrL·,~t'S ,,11 the thellll' "!'ht' l·hm,·!::::.111 .1:< :: · 
Essential ()l,ligatinn" in \\hich he disl·l!~SL'tl the t!i,·,ilt•gy Pi \\ ,n slii]', 1::v ,,,,. · 
mcnt uf Dapti:--'il and CL>niirrnati1111, and The :-;acra111,·111 tii l !,,iy ,·,,i11·;:·.::: 
Dr. Joseph D. Quillian, Jr., dean uf l'nkin, Sd11,,1l pf Th,·, 1111,..:1 .1t ::.,::· 
~r cth()dist l~ni,Trsity, ancl ,·ice-chairman (>t th,· gL'lll'ral l'11ll\Illissi1lll 1111 \\ 
ship, cll'lin-red a major address on "Tlic lZen\.'wal Lli the l ·h,1rl·li \''.•:-, -
\\'orship.'' The c1111n1cati1111 attracll'1l nut ,)nly a gn,1ll nurnh,-r ,,i n1illi-:,> ;,· 
lan11cn irnm South Carolina, hut al"' lcadt·r~ in J1thl·r ~\1\lth,·.1,t,'!'11 1·,,11il'rt·::, · 
0·111 of co11il'l'cncc rcprc:c;rntati\'CS came from \'irginia, \:'1 1 rth l ·:1r,1Ln;t. T,· · 
ncssce, Flnrida, and Georgia. 
The Slluth Can1li11a Conicrencc c<"1mmi,;sin11 "·as als,, h1,st h~t .\;1ril :,, ,·. 
Asso,iatin11 nf Ct111it're11ce Commis~ions 1111 \\'cirship L)i thL' ~t\11tliv;1,t,·rn _i::·--,. 
diction, \\'hich held its annual se~siL111 folln\\'ing the Com·l1cati,111. ,1·itli l)r. J, '.' · 
D. Quillian, Jr. as the rc,;ource person from thL' general Corn111issi,1n t)ll \\ ,,:<· 
The Conrn1is~iu11 has been enlarged in membership during tlll' :-·c:r h,:,':'> 
of the appnintmrnt r>i a Di,;trict Director ni \\·,1rship in l'ach d;,tril't. ! : · 
directors ha\·e rl'pre:-cntcd the conm1i:-siPn Pll thl' hical lt'\'l'l an,I 11:t\'l' r:-·.· .. 
and counseled with local church comrni~sions :-int! pastors. 
Commissions on \\' ors hip are now 0rga11izcd in a rnajtwity ,,f tile clwr,.- · 
in South Carolina. During the last cL111frrencc year \\'e had a t,\tal 11i :,\l!l ,,:~--· 
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L'1 rn1,i~,io11 purchased and contributed to the c011 fer -11 c •· · 1 
I 
. · l. · l · . e e aua10-v1sua 
·;t:_y t 11n' ;11' ".11!,t1e stud:-.; ot_ worsl11p. A record intcrpretin the "Order f 
:--.,c 1·;::i'- Ilt ,,t l he Lords Supper ur Holv Comn·iPion"~ n t · or 
ii:, \fl'tlwdist H\'11111al''· and ·1 rcco1:cJ a11cl i __ t,11:I 1' al 1_1t111s rip,, •\Jn · l ,~ ·, · ·. ' ' :--- ,,· )llo,e·s on -11 
·::,,::_ I" t IL' .,cw .,_fct110d1.,t H,·mnal'' ,\·c-rc_· j)t1,·,·li:t. · I . I I ,· cl .. ·I . . . . . . . ... , ~u :-tilt nYe 1a 
"'-,, , IL' co_n1e1 u1cc 111 lc,c;tl cln:1 c11l'S ·t 11 d c1i1-1·,-1:,1 1 \\. - ., .•. • r· I I • I . ' . . ., l, I ,;lhll:-, .---c h>O s 
._.;,_ 1.:.J 1!'Y. tl~-r~·po_rt lu thc ::,'.n1th la_1olina .\n11t;al luntLTL'llCc tli:,t th~ 
. ·--.• 11 ,,:, \\ 11JSl11p 1ll t>llr COll!cl'l'l1l'.l" i:-; re•rarlll'll -,c ('11' 1· •! . 1,, 1· 
, • • • • • ;:_,-,l .L U~"1 _) l I! l h., 1lc.l( ll}t1' 
· ::;, --,_:;cc c1J111n11s,1(,11:- 111 the c11t1rL· cl,urch 1 )uri1-,.,. 11 . 1 "' · .. · · , . . ., I . . . : · .' 'b ,1c } car \\'e 1ave 
, 1,-.,-,,_!~ ,,1 ,1pp10,,t ,rnd comnH:ncht1n11 1rom ]~1-llt\f) I 'ltlC'' \\. ·11 I ·. . _ . . . . . · . ~, , e J J C 1a11 -. .. ' ·.:.:/~'!_::!. Lnnllll!~S:t,11_ u1_1 \\ <1r~h11:i, an~! D~. \\'illiam F. Dunl~le, Jr. 
, -' ,,. t,,l ,,cnual lu111m1:--~1J-,t1 tin \\'orc;lJ, 1) Utliei· coi·r·ci·· · ' 1 • • 
1 
. • · • • 1 c nee com1111s-
. _11,_\ Ill_ l 1e rnuthl'a:-t but !rum acru_..:s the nation h:t\'C ,Hittcn f 
• : n,1<,rn:at1u11 and sugge_..:tinns. ' or 
REPORT NO. 3 
Recommended Annual Conference Program, 1967-€8 
· i:11plc:ncnt the discipli11arv rl'Sjlon:-ibilit1·cs ass1'rr 11 ed t _ tl f . ·.;, \\. --1: - ··"' n 1e conetence 
· ·'.'.'.
1 
(;_11 "., Lll :o_ 11!\ ':~· _a~k the ~outh Carolina Annual Conference to 
· ., f•.l 1,.1,1m 1()1 10!,,-'i:--. as (Jt1tlmcd lJc:!uw: 
.. ,\\'\ ,i,•:_··•1: 11_'\ ~ ~hu,:_ch. }f usic_ \~rorksl~op_ in coc,peration ,Yith the South 
..·:1,:.'..: 1\' _- 1,lc' ~h·\PtL, ot the \:_t1:nnal l· elio,Yship of ~\lcthodist ~l11sicians. 
~·'· ·' ;-:Li.it_u.11 c11urchcs, _espL'CJ'.tlly the small churcli.·s need a ,rrnt de;! 
1 11 :1: !1 1,, p, itnt \\'C' ·ire ~ctt111,· 11 c .. · • , • f · · ' · · ' ·-: ' < ·,:,- , · , · c.:. ,l! · «s a ) c,11 o 111tc11:-!'i'C' t!·a1n111g in church 
'. \\ ,· 11r,'l1,i-e a Cc,achina C1,1 1 ·r • t t., · ] , l · · 
:: \IFllf()])lST HY~[~-\I .1_1 _rnce o I<lll1 eaccrs lll th_e creat1n u:e;e of 
• , ,, 
1
, l , . . , . · · , " ro1 the lo~al church as a tnliow-up to the 
. · .. : ... 1•''. 1.'1 :11lvc lOl11fll',:· 11 t pcr~,:ns 111 each dic;trict \\'ill he im·itetl to 





·. . '' 1 · \\'I . 11 c11 le as ,ct! tl) condt!ct It 1c:d clrnrch and 
:i!·,:1 11 ••! ,, 111 P~ 1n the use ol the h.n1111al. 
_ \\·,· .. p:·_, 'Jl_' ,~e ~o present tu the. I !JfiS 1\11nual Co11fercncc exhibits in the 
· 1 ,1. L .11 c h1ll'cturc, and s\'lnliolism. 
... /· .. \\,· _ i __ r,_,po•v_ t 11 ptihli-1: ~ ha1,d!iook for local church commissions con-
··~ ,,i_,, 111c 1•,t,,n1111cndat11,ns 011 the proper observ·mc· i tl Cl ·-1·. 
·· ·111, 'C -111 I t 1 · 1 1 
, c n 1 e . iris 1a,1 
·:: __ ·,··t~. · ' 1e use 11 r t 1c 1y11rnal, ushering, chancel and floral arrange-
. \ \. 
/.·:,;-~: r,r,tc\~ :l~ sent! rcpresc1~~ativcs to the !9G7 I11ternati,111al CnnQ.TCSS ..,: / t · ,L 11 t(.c,11rt• anrl th(' \ 1s11al .\rb, tJ, bC' held in \'cw York Citv 
. _.- ... ,·,,-'_'l._1,1 '-1
1
·,·. m1_g}1,: _cx1:,a_11d the resources :n-ailable tn the cl1urchcs of 01; 1'. 
.. 1 1.1 t 1-c ,t1c,1s r,t 111ttrL.-t and cn11r1-rn. 
<. '\e P1·11,i_1o:;~• that prc~~entations of THE ~fETHODTST HY'r,· -\I J 
'" 1,1 ,,., '·st--•ct~ l l ·· 1 . 1 .. , .,. -I Je 
· .' _' _· _' '. ' " \\' 11 c 1 (ill nnt 1a\·e such i11trorluctio11s hst· ,·"a1· ·111r'1 tJ,,t 
'I •"ltl'i(• ' . I 1· ' , '. ..., ' ' <l ' · ·1 ,,1-.. lt' conrr 11;;llr11 t11rnu 1rh 1l1c Di~trict Direct· ,r: 1 f \V ] · 
; \\',, l n,·, I 1. •r' "1· .. ' , . ... . . . ' " L ur~ llp . 
..... c .. i·. . . 1.1 a,,L qt,.t 1t1ul ,rnd 111tere~tC'd persons to hccnme accrc,litecl 1·11-
. ' • 1 n c", 1 r, L's r cl t 1 t · • • • • J : I • ' ' 
..... ;t:· l dr· .. -1·· l a C< i, '::11" i,p_. c,111rch music, h_\·111no,h·. :id. a,·chitr·c-
' ·. •1111 .1 ' 1 11 c 1 ma:i: he ntkr,·d 111 area Christian \\.orker.s' Schools -
· \\i· llr"c l· 1nl ··r-- Cl-· f \\' J c; · .:·, ,-tnrF1·-.. .i1· .. , - . '', l ,l - 111,; 1:111 . i,r -::crs' L chonls to include in their cnursc 
.·, ·.·: 1 \\rn~hip, cl1t1rch 111u,1c, hy11111n<h·, art :-irchitectur,. and ('ra111·1 
· ', 'il't t' 111 c1·ery three years. · ' ·- ' · 1 ' ·' 
"- \\'l' c,,11,=nur t ff - · 
: l.ar \-t,.,:.,t'·,' . . ~to ]er our scry1ccs to the Doard oi E,·angclisrn the Doarcl 
· · · ' • c :-- 1 n 1 s a,, s pc ] . t · · . L , 
. :!1l' an1111al cnnicr" . '. 'i a ce1 1 rammg p1 ogram: the program committee 
]I) \\. L nee, anr any 0t 1er groups plannmg f,1r public wnr:-hip. 
• C t1r•re tint ne . . t . I . 
·::tr tn rli~c1~s tl;, w n_11111s crs 111 t ,e one11tatio1: period he ginn an oppor-
··:,ha,i~ on tJ1".' 0 .\ mc~n,11,1;r:; aln~I conduct of public worship. \Yith particular 
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REPORT NO. 4 
Recommendations for the Local Church 
Recognizing that serious study and thought is necessary on the local itY· 
in order that worship might be mcani11;;iul tu our congregations, we rcc~,mmc::-~: 
1. That a Commi:e:sion on \ \' C1r:-hip b,· dcctul and organized in enn· :·:<c 
church (paragraph 2-;-li, THE JJiSClPLli\E). . . 
2. That lucal commissions con:-ickr it their basic task to stuuy the Li,L:. 
and mea11i11g of l\Icthodist \\'or:-hip. \\' e recommend as a basic bvuk iur ~t,:O::. 
THE CELLnlL--\TlO~ OF THE GOSPEL, by H. Grady Hardin, Jo,rn:, :~ 
Quillian, Jr., and J amcs F. \ \'hi te. · 
3. That lucal commissions urge the use oi the Order of \\",Jrohip a::,~ , : 
Ritual for the Sacramcuts of Hapti:'111 and Holy CummuLiun an,l the . ::.-
General Scn·icc,- ill the DOOK OF WCJl'-SlllP. 
4. That locai churches place in tl1c pe\\'s THE BOOK OF \\·u;\~ii:. 
and THE 11ETH0DlST llY11:--"AL as the needed books ior the ,1,rc: 
life of the co11gregation. 
5. That churches proYidc for the attendance of organists, cl,uir di:·cc:-:.:-
and ushers at spL·cializcd training opportunities offered during tlic :,ca~. 
6. That local commissions study and recommend to the Oiiicial D,.z_; :, 
policies for the proper use of the sanctuary ior such special scn·iccs a~ 1\'cdd:::;c 
and funerals. 
7. That the Christian Year be studied, explained, interpreted and folio-..,. 
in the ,rnrship life of each congrcgatio11:--. 
REPORT NO. 5 
Recommendations to the Ministers 
Every Methodist Minister, when he was a<lmittcd into full connccti,,11, \'-,' 
asked if he would keep the fullo,\·i11~ direction: "D(J not mend our rule~.· : 
keep them; not for wrath, hut iur con~ciencr sake." vVe belicn tliis rn>: ;_ 
applicable to the rites and rituals officially appro\"Cd by the church. llic:ci ' 
we recommend: 
1. That each pastor introduce, interpret anrl explain the O:·dcr oi \\',·:-c. · 
to his congregation and use it as the guide for public wor~hip. 
2. That the iull Order f<"1r the .r\clministrati,,n of the Sacrament oi H :. 
Communion be u:,;ed, observing the directiH that there shall be a fcri110::. 
:L That the tf cthoc!ist ;-;er1·icr for \\'ccldings and funerals, and othtr ~pJ::, 
services, be usccl hy cycry tf ct!10dist ;ninistcr. 
4. That cYcry pastor encourage t!:,: ckctic)n a1,d orga11ilatio11 (.f a c:,:,::-
mission 011 \Yor~hip in his charge and that this commission he utilizc,l to a•;\:c. 
him and assist him in ordering the wor:ohip of the church. 
5. That ministers stmly the history and meaning of Christi:rn ,1·orship a:. 
keep abreast of current developments in the field. 
Respectfully submitted, 
EUGENE C. HOLMES, Chairman 
THOM C. JONES, JR., Secretary 
SOUTH CAROLI\'.-\ CO:--"FEI{EXCE JOl,'R:--"AL 
SECTION VII 
MINISTERS 
WALTER FLEET\VARD BAKER 
April 13, l\JOG-August 2, 1966 
DAVID ENGLISH CAl\fAK 
July 26, 1880-January 2::;, 19G, 
PAGL KlKNETT 
October 18, 1888-March 16, 1967 
JOHN K. \VALKER 
December 27, 187'7-0ctober 20, 1966 
APPROVED SUPPLY MINISTERS 
ARTHUR EUGEKE BECKNELL 
May 23, lH0:2-August 30, 1!)66 
WIVES OF MINISTERS 
MRS. LUTHER \\'ASHI.NGTON SHEALY 
July 26, 189S-Dccember JG, Hl66 
WIDOWS OF MINISTERS 
MRS. JOSEPH E~fERSON BRO\VN 
March 2:i, 1--:u::-:\pril :w. rnG; 
MRS. RUFUS A. CHILD 
N overnbcr 30, 1 i:>: ;"i-ScptcmlJ<.r 24, 196~ 
MRS. GERADUS FLOYD CLARKSON 
April 23, 1874-March 26, 1967 
MRS. MARSDEN ASBURY CLECKLEY 
March 24, 18S0-March 16, 1967 
MRS. WILLIAM E. SANDERS 
March 8, 1Si9-July 25, 1966 
MRS. DAVID T. S1f OAK 
March 22, 1884-December 2s, rn 66 
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WALTER FLEETW ARD BAKER 
\Yalter Fleet\\'anl .L:ahr, the sun ui ).lajL,r Rt:ese Dul\.ant alid .\l:ic \i_1: .. 
Bose) Baker, \Ya:; born at Lalks, S. L: .. ,·,1~ .\pril 1:;, l'.1Uli. _Ill' ;tttdi,!_,d l!,·l,r_:_ 
and Lake City Hii-,;h Sclll1,1l, gradu:trnig trum the !attn m lt2 '.· 1 :ir,<-· -~'-;_,:, 
after graLh:ati"n irom High ~rlh1L1l, J;r,,~hcr _BaklT cntncd h.ut!lc:1_,,:-ll .1.:i_J; 
College, ),li..,r.santu11, ~- L· .• \\:hn,· lie ~t11<t,Ld 1": t\\"L\ ye;'.~·:;. ln l'.1:~,1, ::l· L'I:,·, .. ,: 
at \Vofic,,·d L·.J,k,.;L' a~ ;t J\11110r_ and ~1:'.dualed_ 111 l\ 1,,l \\~th the .\.L. _Ji,~:·(,. 
Follo' :
11
., 11i~ .. · t, 1tnl!L•ll irL•lli c,,il,'c;,·, l· kl'l\\·anl hakL-r c!lt-"l·,,, 1,;\,1 ·,.:. 
fiel<l uf p~;lJ.ii~ u;t1\~;;iL1\1' as a tcachcr. l>uring the nin.: }l'ar~ in .'' L:,;1 h,· ~. 
mainec.1 in publi~: s,·ii,Hil ,rurk. h~ nut u11iy taught. but al:;u :;l·I·,·,·,: :'' i'n::,:;. 
of the ] lciir,,11 lli; . .:\1 ~cliLiol at L aLk~. and cn·11t1uily became :=-:1p<1"111t,·1:,:,·::, 
the Ht:br,,11 Sclll1,,l. 
EYidu:,·c ,ii Iii::- h,·i11g- pullnl t,,\':anl the 111i11istry \\'as nu::::,<,,, ;,, ,.i: 
as J:i::'., ,\-liL·n he s,1uglit 7rnu was gra11tcd a licl'nsc to prca,li ,,11 .\,:~,:-t ~7 
that year. . . , ]' 1. ·· · The call tu j'r,·ach licrall1l' S,) lll~l~tlilt that brother ,:t ,,·r ;q1i'-L tl ,_,,:· " . 
missiun 011 trial tu the :S,1uth (aroli11., l'c,nie'.·, 11cc: Ile _\\'a~ ad1:11t::·,l. ;1 \,,·,,: · 
ber J;i, \\1iu; ,,a~ ,,rdai11,.:d DL':tCL111 and rccc1\·L·d 111t,, inll c, 1111:,c;,,:1 \, -.,::: 
1, l!H:Z; and \\·:1s ,,rdaim·d a11 E'.d,-r 011 lk~~,!Jcr~\l, _l\J..11.,. . . ,. 
Chat:,C:L'S s•.·n ,·,! ,.,.(TC Lihnty lLakL· City D1,trict); 1 at\11;1-_l i, :1:. ::: "" · 
shaw; St11nm-.:-rtl,n; :-Iullins (:-.Iaccdo11ia); a:1d Bamh~rg. \ 1 rn11ty 1• l_lc ·,\ .. • 
appointed to ~t. :'.\lark, Charleston, at the I %li :\1111ual Ll)!lll'r_l'llC,',
1 
:rnd __ :L:::. ::_ 
thr iamih· llll1\"l d i11t,J thL' :St. :-1 ark l 'arso11agc un ").lon1H!." .' l.1_1._ -'l"< :. 
.Caker's iilm·~_.; i, rcl'd him tll entn the .:-lcdictl Colkge ll,1 ,<•1 .. d ·,,_,.,,,:··, 
conld as~llllll' iull pa_.;tpral rvspon~ibility. He dic-d un .\ugnst :~. 1 ,'li1i, 1c,::,.,1 
a stl'a<lih· \\·, 1r.-,'11i11g L1 i his conditi,111. 
During tllL'sL' t\\'l'llty-six yLar:,; a:-- a 111i11istcr oi l:hri~t i11 ,,,1r 1...·,,11i,:-.:,. 
~i{.:niiiicant till\ sic,tl i1 11prt)YL'1!ll'llts \n·re 111ack L'n CYcry charge lil· ~\"I\"1·d,: _it :., . 
~l;iirch wa~· 1i;1iit at l:ril·ndship t1n thl' Lilll'rty Charge 1 nt1\\" k11<1,,·11 :1., 1.1x:·,:-
Fricnd-hip \; a nl'\r l•:du,·:tti,111:tl l~ui!il!Pg ,ras huilt an_d th,, p;'.:·.~,•::;t..:,: :,::: ... 
eke! at Stn:,:i1crto11: ;111d dl'hb \\.l'rL' rdtrL·d l'•:1 :-laccdL)!Ila at )ln111•> :,::<1 l :: --. 
at Damhcrg. . . __ .. ,, , .. , 1., 
I 
11 
add it :t )ll t( 1 phy~1cal 1111prOYt'llll'llts 111~1<lc tn C l.1dt ~c~ ~, 1 \ t L. _: 1 t :::> .. · 
i-2:inkd and i!L','Jl1'11\d the spiritual liic oi thl' pl',)ple ot hi::- c,,1:gr, ,::tt:,.:::-: .. · · 
~vriter assi~tccl Brnther Dakcr in RL'YiYals in his last thn·c pa'.t,,: .,t_,> :11> , .. :. 
attest to tli,· ~piritual climate ncat,·d arn,,ng thL' 1wnple _hy _th:, ,\.,:,:.,tctt. ::. 
oi Cncl. Thl· iiie he Jiycd among us was quiet. mca11111gtul. :t;;d c,111 ,:
1
•' ·' 
dedicated. . . 
Hi,; c,,11tri:i_uti,111 ~rnd_ i11iit1L'nCl', as 1,ic_ ~l'r\"l'll citt'Ctin'ly L•ll '.•.r\t:s -~l'•' · 
and Al!."cnci,·,-; ,11 the lo11tcr,'!ll'e, rcacheu tar lwH111<l the hLllllldS ,,t , •' l iu:. · 




h' · · 
\'alul'd 111,·rnlil·:· ,,i thl' J'.,1ard l'i Tru~tlT~ uf th,· ~l1t1th Car,,:i:::\ )l,:·· :··· 
t\ch·nratl'. , c:;1 · -.:: C 
He \\·a, ,11arri,·d to :'.\fallic \\"Mthe Rowland of \\ arc ~ 1~•:1_,,. · · . .' .. 
I . . l I I l ' · 11 t , r · 1, · · ,,·,--t \ At1i.::-ust :2S. J\1::7, an, 1s stll"\"IH't 1y 1er all( l\\"l) u:u1g, l ~~.:· , : · _·:·.· 
Cniurnhia Colk1.:-e L!Tallt1:ttL' 11,1\\' tL'achinc: in the Dr,,okland-L :1\ ~-,· ~•t,~· '' .. 
s\·ste111: and T udit!1· \\",1rthc. \\·ho is in ht'r 5L'lliL 1r year at C.11111111':;i l ,,::l's.:,··' 
,;·ill 1Trar!uate· nn Tune ~. 1!lG7. . . . .. 
\\'alter Fkd{ya:·il Baker tlied in Charll·st,)11, .\uc:ust-:!. 1\11 ;,;_ l·,ii:t':::::_',' 
. 'I' . . 1 ·1 l I' 1 · ~ L ,l] t 1" l' I'll' • · -ices \\·ere· c,,nducted 111 r1111ty ' 1tircl1, '1\11111c1 g-,l ~;l'l .. t 1~· ·1·;1,i1; .... 
1\ug::1st \Yith 11ifi,·i:tting rnini,tcr~ t lL' \..l'H'rl'lll 10111:t~ '-\': _, ·. ·1: .. 
Rcycrend \. C. S1,1:,kY: Dr. H. L. Kingm:rn. the Re,Trencl T .. \ .. ~\rnti .. · 
Renrend ·Ken11,·th T1~Yis: allll the Rc-ynernl Harry :-bys int, •·:,·::t "·-'·' 
H chrnn :sf c-tlwcli,t Church Cenwtcr~· near Cacks. S. C. . 
"Ble"~l'd arl' the tkad \Yhich die in the Lnnl from hc11Cl'l 11 r:h: yc:t. '·;:: 
the Spirit. that they may rest from their labors: and their ,,,,rk, ,h1 i.<. ·· 
them.'' ReHlation 1-1:13. 
SOUTH C-\ROU\ ..-\ CO.\"FEH.E.\"CE JOL.R.\".\L 
DAVID ENGLISH CAMAK 
1880-1967 
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L\tYiil English Camak, son of T. C. and Lottie 11c:aclors Camak was Lorn 
:::_ Fairiic!t!_ C_ount~·, S. C., July :!Li, 1 S::.o. ~-le was. e<_l~tcat.:cl in the pubiic schools, 
\\,ir,,rd _!:ntlllg School, _and graduakd !rum \\ ouord College in tile class of 
.•ti::.\\ l11:urd a\Yardccl 111111 the l1lt11Urary degree ui Ductor of DiYi11ity in HJl\l. 
\ill Uct,:i,lr ::,, l!lii;; Ur,,tlll-r Carnak was rnarrivd to Lottie J..:lair al:-o of 
::.ti:·iidil \..·,,:111ty. T<J ll1i.-- l'l 1upk were iJUrn ii,·c childrt·11: :\iJna L11!1 (d~cL·asecl) 
;'a-cha! .:dc;'.:lor~: ~Iarianna l.'ilrs. Harry Daniel), Blair (~lrs. j. P. La Rocca); 
.::,: ]l:l\;ti u1gl1~h (ckcl'asnl). 
In th· 1:1il oi ::11i;; Brother Camak \\·as adrnittul tL• till' Sout!1 Cirolina 
• ::•,; '.'_liC'_ un trial, _was ordained Deacon in 1 \J0.3, and Elder in 1 :11:;. Ile san:d 
-·, :t,;.,, .. ._ 11::.: ;rnpomtrnents: Green Stred l. nion 1110-1 · ·,, ,11••,,·1·11" ''10.J' -
' l •, • ...._, ' ' • } ~ ' \...J '-) 1 '- - • 
>.,:::,:;,. 1 ·. 111 --: 1• JJur111g- 1 !110 he svrn:d as financial a,.?:cnt ior the S11t1tlicr11 In-
:-t. ;.d ~ :,, ,,i, lLarluttc, . .\". C: Jn_the iall d J!1.111'1ie \\·;,s appointed hy his 
-'-: r"p,L ~,, lltl!l\;'.n ~[L·nwria] lLurcli, S1,arta11!Jt1rg, \liil're, in tLc iall of 
'. h· _1,,_c:1,,.,d the Jo:tdc lncl11strial 111,-titut,·, 1ww Sparta11lrnrg junic,r Col-
;t· :i:: 1 i,•r t1,e next tweh·e years spent his liie in promoting tlic schuol and 
· :-:::_c. ,,, L' .t:cah: young men a11d women from the mill ,·iliagL':o oi till.'. state. 
_l_· ,1._;,_ \\.c~ an ilk:tiist. ;i dr,·;nner. In his hoyhllorl h~- pra)!'rl that God 
• -, 1 : 1 \\ line he C()uld hl'lp the must people. .\s a \\"uifurd ctudu1t he 
,\,_:', ._:.,1:,':. ii \\"lien Dr. 1~ . .:-:. Sn)_·tk_r ~pokc icelingly oi the 1110 1 11 1 ,;~;1, people 
::::,.::·at111c: t,1 the cotton m1lls, and 1ns1St111g that their eclucatiun wa.- ih:cuming 
·,r,,< ,: ::,·, '.'.· \\"lien y( ,i\llg lainak \\"Cllt into the ministry, l1,.' l"l'(ji:c~tcd 
• :. : ,· ::: :1 \ i,:a_,:·c church. \'ilia'-!·(· Yut111°· 11e(1JJk liL·c·tmc !Ji,; •iri·.,1· l·,11·1ccr11 ' - 1 - • w ~ • c.. ' t J •• - \.., ' 
.,::, ut '.'l 11:.:tt C:1 11cer_n he ioundcd his school in a horro\,·ec.1 ,·illagt· huuse, with 
''.'· : 11 .r,,\\l'll cqlital. Un 1,p•~11i11,:.;" da:,· tlinc \\·;:s onh· ,.1,c ,tu,:cnt and an 
·.·'· .. '· '· ;, <- tr,·asury, But tlm1t1Ld1out his l:i,· Camak·\\"'),; 'l ,,,,,.,1 , ,1: -1·111nle 
' '' 1 < • 1 • • ' . ! ' I • l - J l ( • ~ f-' 
: :_, .-i,.,v ::11th. who prayed ahont enry proiJkm. He iclt hiinH·li uncLr diyine 
_::, :,·. :_ .L•.!l\-r:tliy can:c iron; hi, prayer,; \\·ith a de,·p c,1m·ictiu11 that God 
·: •. ,;, , 1: t' r"1~gh. I_t \\·as al,;u tlii,; cln·a1ni1:.r.\· that lirou:~ht hi!; clcc·;!C'st cli.oap-
:::·,:·:, :1,. :'. r, •ttL-11_ rn1!l cm the ct111pus \\"hie!, would furnish emJ'ioyment for 
_:•.: :, ; 1it1. :_1_,,annal support for the srliciol. The mill \\·as liui:t in thC' ,n,rst 
: ·: '. :,:.,; t:11ally so bankrupted the sch,:ol tli;:t it lm1kc the fu1)11r 1cr\ heart 
·: ;:-- :,, :,ltl\ :rnd forced hi, re-tin 111c11t ir,)111 t:,is parti,.·ub.r l'l](k;:\·or. He 
::::·t',: 11 1'.1,• pastnratl' and \\·;1, stationed at \\.arr ~l10:ik J'.::2!-:~.,: ~t. Paul 
:,,._, ' .. 1' 1 l•-··n: Crace, C11in11. rn::o-:;::; St. Jnl111, Ixc,ck ITi:1, :•.,:::. Hr the1~ 
··:,::,r, lT, ,: ,,1 11:,.· \\"cstcrn >:. C. Conl•.-rL·ncr ancl was ~.t:1ti,11H:d :tt Canton, 
•-.::: Ifl·1.,k,·,omiilc, 1\i::S--l1; 1fari()n, J\l-1:2--1/i, when he rct;,·-,,,\. 
. F. r 1\\",, :- l'ars after his rl'tii·crne11t, Dr. Camak lived i11 Iii~ Iv-inc at Lake 
::::J:-I::l. ;1 li,li: 0c he built alr,wst \\·ith his own hands. Ht thl·11 11 1 :wcd to 
.:· l :·. :--. i ·. to 111.' near his dat1L;htcr ).fari:11111a, ,,:!Jo cared f, ,r hnth i;tL!,cr and 
....... :· :11: _c:H·at dc·n1ti,·,r1. l )r. Ca1:1ak', last ft·\\· months ,n·r•,' 0 pcnt in a 
.. •,u:.: !:-,t·,·. \\·licrr lie· pa~, .. ,.-d away on _Ian. 2.i, ]!1fi7. Funn;:! s,·n·ic,·s \\·ere 
. , .. :,:t '1 _11\· ~lie- lxn·. Ha\'.-l(y Lynn and Dr. Lester Ki11g111a:1. Intcr111c1,t was 
11 '"'l'"t•·• \. . C' t (- D . 1 1 . . 
• • • • .. • 1 :l'\\ .cnH· c-r:.:- ,n er. ncsH es 11s \\T!n\\·, a ~r'n. hni rl:\ughters, 
. _ _'., l\;:,l· ::,c:'.d sisters rcmarn to 111ourn his passing, along ,Yith a hn,t of stn-
l' ~.:id 1r1t·1His. 
I) ~ 
.. ' .. ,·: l :,1 111 :ik was a man of real literar:, ahilit_1·. This writC'r re111cT1hers that . :.'\'_'·'':-;_ ~il~:r :n~:~ ~n· sang at T/.I.. all oi thun designer! to honst the s2~ging 
· · · · · L ·' ,11~ \\ lin must ~tuu-'· Linc \Ye,'k and support tlicm~eln:'- ln· work-
..~ I!~ ~l C'i)tL\11 1n'1ll ti t H I ' · · 1c nex . c was t 1c aut:wr ol 11u111no1:s !llaQ:tzinc articles 
·_.:_: ti,?-\:·idc• perinrlicals, mostly telling thL' stnry oi hi:- cclinol. ·n c \':rnte the 
.: ;_'."·\r_ll: 111 • .• 110\"~}· ''J llllC Of The Hills,'' \Vliich was pulili.-lie,l in 1 !)·:7. The 
.. :. Iii L:,_, \\":t~ c!Jcrcd by the J unaluska \\" oman's Clt1b fnr the hc~t storv 
---lei] ;•l1,JPt ''1(\1 t . I 1·1 I 1 1 . •' .. :. · .. '_., n a111 peop e. 1c 100, was ma( e mtn a plav and p:·csented 
,· _1.,_L· _::;;·,•at al!d1torium at Lake J unalu~ka .. \nothcr hook. "JI ui11a11 G;ld From 
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the students who were educated there. For this story he was presented the 
Thomas \Volfe Literature Award that year. 
However the one achie\·cment he would wish to be remem!J(:red for is fr·: 
school he fo~nded and nurtured. Dcing a student in the school for two yea:; 
and graduating in the class uf 1 \!lli,_ tlie \niter !1as. been well acquainted \lit:: 
both the man and the scho(il alrnust trnm the. bcg111n111g. I .~aw the almost incc,r,-
ceiyable sacri;iccs made liy this man and l11s lL:n,tul ,,·11e thrciugli the year; 
A lesser spirit would han giYrn up in the ,·cry beginning, bu! the \\'Ord "qu::'· 
was not in his dicti0i1an·. \\"11t'll dours \\·ere closed and tlw luttm· looked i:::-
possible, he ,,·mild :-ay, :,l;od can't,usc a quitter,'' and grin~ly _"et a1 11iUt finJir:; 
other wa,·s to get the jub done. E\'en today, I can :-ec !11s 1acl· and hear!::; 
ringing ,:oice :is he kd m in ~inging the stirring sm'.gs he himself_ had 1vritte~. 
Getting an L·ducati, ,11 liy Wl1rk111g eHry t 1,hcr \H'ek 111 a cotton J11ill was doing 
it the har<l \\·ay, hut \H a:l kllL'\\" it \\·as the O:'.\ r ,Y \Yay for us. l la\'i(l Engii;!·. 
Camak was a c;oJ-sc11d to the faltering iwpes and dreams oi hundred, (,i you~~ 
people in Yillages. 
Today the gradu:dc'S (11 Dr. Carnak's :-cchool are scattered acr, ,,s the nati,::. 
in places ni u~e1ul11L·,;,;, :'.\! any arc in industry and business, allll :,.L:, ,rl·, of the:~. 
are in the 111i1;istr\' of :,f ethoclist and Baptist clrnrches. Sum,-'. ·srnt a, <--
sionaries to far-a\'/ay µlace:', an<l some are rleclicatcd teachers i1: the ,ch1,:-
rooms. En:11 ~Ol11L' h:tn re11dnc 1 ! .L':l"L':tt ~L·n·i-:e i11 the iiel,I of p1,1itics. them,;: 
noted of which \Ya~ the late Sc11at,1r Ulin _;oh11sto11. 
In his bnok, l>r. Camak calls himscli a prci"pector for "Human Gold,'' ai::: 
he was iust that. His fir.ct sclrnul principal was Th,;mas J. Carkr. a cotton n::: 
boy fro1;1 Union whom Camak personally prepared for the Freshlllan Class c: 
\Vofford. :Professor Cartl'r was L1!1ly one c,f the man:, gems he f1Jund and p0'.-
ished. He placed this poem, product (,f his nwn mind. at the c1(•,,t'. of ''I·fo,r3~, 
Gold": 
I iound a diamond in the road one day 
and, picking it up, I liru,hed the clust 
from its fair iaceb and held it to the sun 
and saw it lilazl', itself a little ~un, 
a copy of the great orb in the sky. 
I found a bny in the road one day, 
all covered \\·ith the grime of ignorance 
and scarred from the thrusts 
of the thoughtless in the way. 
I saw in his ews the glint of a hungry soul, 
and showed hi°m kno,,·lcdge. 
Today he stands heiL1re me 
ablaze with divine radiance, 
"a little lo\\'C."r than Cod, 
and crowned with glory and honor." 
CARL GRIFFITH 
PAUL KINNETT 
Henrv Drummonds' biographer said of him that his life ,vas lik~ a fr:; 
grance. \:\Then I think of the life of the Re,·. Paul Kinnett, I am rcnunded: 
what was said of Henry Drummond. \Vhcreyer l'aul Kinnett \\·e1_1t pcop\r re~..'.\ 
nized the beauty and joy of his prescncc. O,·er the' many ye~rs ot _nt
1
1r_ tmi'.d~-): 
it was ah\·ays a genuine plea~ure t" sec him. Just to thmk nt 111m !)lot., 
pleasure. He radiated confidence and friendlincss. . . 
He preach cc! the gospd ior more than fifh· years. He rnarlc: very lit::: 
attempt at oratory. His sermons were of a nry practical nature. I Tis one g'.c'.'; 
passion \Yas to win pC'ople to Christ and to strengthen tl_1c Cli111;cl1. He 
1
_'\, 
thoroughly com·inc2c! that the Gn~pel could and would lite pcc: 1 •:: to a .... 
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'. ::ine of Christian living. He saw it demonstrated again and again all through 
: :s ministry. 
His pastoral ministry was probably his greatest contribution to the King-
::;;1 oi (jo1l. It would be impossible to correctly estimate the number of people 
., i1;;lue:ncni for good !Jy his per::onal contacts. En:ry\vhere he wu1t he made 
:\_;::, ior lii111,clf and the church. His cheerfulne,;s, optimism and love for the 
~,-:•:-J:l ch;,racll'ri1.ed his every rnoH. He di<l not wear his religiL•n on his sleeve, 
: -..'.~,, :,t the ycry heart of his personality. 
He t,,11k :, r.:r,·at intcn·~t in young· pc,,ple. \\"hcrcvcr he \\'c11t a-: Pastor the 
·· ':-cn :11,d yr,uth rc:.ilizc<l that in him they had a real friend, an,! that he not 
· :. ;l,i'(i! tlicin but under~toocl them as well. llt- always took great interest in 
,,,c,11'Jly, ;!n·l Camps for youth. A great many of the people ,vho were touched 
,:;, lii,· :li:d rninictry arc 11,)'.\' leaders in the 111 etliorli,t ,hurches in this 
··::i,;·,nct. They ;1rc rarryin.:..; t 1IJ the type oi work that they saw so naturally 
:: : ,l·:tuli1,ill_1· radiated from liis life. 
IL 'i" 11t the gri_'ater part of his ministry in the Greenville District. During 
- ·<1<,1:·y there he built iwo beautiiul churches, namely :.lunoghan and 
.-::::1-1:t 11,,::d. If\' :tl-o organized thL· .\ug11sta Road church. 
On :\pril :2li, 10ll~. Brother Kinnett \\'as married to Miss Ollie Lee Powell 
: \, ·,r'cr: y, S. C. ~he ,,,-as hi,: clen,tcrl culllpanion in c,·erytliing he di<l for 
:. ' : ::
11 ,iic Ci1;ircl1. They made a wonderful team durin;~ his entire rnini,trv. 
· :: c: i',···· n ;,rL· Clad:. s. \"i!·::inia, Sar,1li, f'aul, Jr., F,i:•cst, Ruth and Re;,_ 
; .\. 11,c· Slluth Ca;·,,Jina l'l,lll(Tc•1ce. 
Ti:·.· ::.,t '.1,r,:c years of his life WL·rc fraught \\·ith illness, hut lie enjoyed 
· ·°l'•i:',.,_. 1 ,1 hi~ fa:11i!y and friends. ?\n minister am011g us en_i,1ycd the fel-
-,,.,.:;:1 ,. : .. ·,·tlircn :rnd friends nwre than hC'. 
11
:: :'li:t ,h 11i, 1D1i,, l~ev. l'aul Kiilndt cll'partecl this life i;1 Gr,,, n ,illc Gen-
•· '~,., · !:.\ 1Io,pital. Funeral sen·ice, wen: conduct•:d in :.\funoglian Meth-
.< 1 !1:1rc-li ll\ Re,·. S. R. Clenn and R,·Y. I. Leland Rinehart. His lo\"C'd ones 
· ·:. n,,;,, :1.:d _ a l;i(·gc cn1;1pany nf his l>rethren in the ministry \Hre present. 
· · :·:·, •i!t \\ :;s :n '\\ oocilawn Cl'metery_ 
i: 1;::1:: he :-aid of Paul I~innctt as D1lllyan '."aid of Chri.,tian: "So he passed 
<. < ail tile trumpets sounded fer him on the other side." 
B. B. BLACK 
JOHN K. WALKER 
. .. "How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him that bringeth good >11:g-s, that publisheth peace; that bringeth good tidings of good, that pub-
.:;het:1 ,2.h-:1ticn; that saith unto Zion, Thy God Reigneth !" 
Isaiah ;i~:7 
Tint "l;ncle Take" \Valker chose the mountains above \Valhalla for his 
:-:::;';:,~ r~tircmcnt cottage ,vas no mere hap11enstance. He ,vas a man of 
:::,:,:•1ta1n~. 
. Frr,rn the peak of the mo,mtain of his hcritag·e he surveyed with pride the 
:, awl \ :tlk,·s of the contributions of his furcbc1 rs to the nation that he 
: ·:,,:. n~ tr;1c~d his ancestrv hack to his countn's infancy and neyer hesitated 
:.·. '1c,15t a bit :ihol!t his fom{ly's irwesimc:-nt in n;,r inherit;lncc. 
T.-,. the Renrc:-ncl John K. \V :ilkcr the Christian Church ,vas the grandest 
~ 0:,;:_i,:,:n of !l1(•m ;JI an(l he sralcd it with all the decliotiun that his soul 
· ·.:i,; n,ustcr. He was a ~fethoclist minister and the son of a :.fcthocli~t min-
:_,:er, a calling th:tt to him was no sourre of self-pity hut of g-re:1.t pride. ::--Jo 
:;e ~r<:r dou!Jter! that he \\":is a m;1n "called of Goel." His dedication ·was the 
:. ?L·c oi in"piratinn to the younger nrinisters who scryed as his pz:stors in the 
.i.:,i!.:ht years of his life. 
. '}~ye~ }!li_ndcd by the fog of Thin.c;s cannot sec Truth. Ears deafened by 
· '.in ot I hrngs cannot hear Truth. Brains bewildered by the whirl of Things 
(, 
I 
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cannot think Truth. Hearts deadened by the weight of Things cannot ; . 
Truth. Throats choked by the dust oi Things cannot speak Trnth." 1 F; .. ·. 
The uncrowned King by Harold Bdl \\'right l This quotation, ,u 11ih:n . .".": 
his lips, pointed to the JriYing n~mpulsion oi his iiic to command a kno1/,'.' · 
of truth in order that lie might direct eyes aw;ty fn,111 the fog, cars irom·:-
din, brains from the whirl. he~rt:'- ir0111 the \Yeight, anll throats irnm the,:_: 
of things that they might kno\\" thL' Truth that :-ets men free. l 11 an tr;it,·. 
appearing in the Keo\\'ee Courier \. Uctober ~li, 1 ilt;ti), Char ks Culli,:, \\",,·. 
•·He \\·as one L'f tl:e deepest thinker~ "·e ha\'\~ L'Yer kno\Yll ... ;ti:,i 11·:t::•.<· 
doubt one c,i the most ,,;dl-re:~11 on the subjects oi hisllll".V antl philo;": •· 
Thus BrothL·r \\-,tlker \Yas an influence ior tile 11,ajcstic muunLtin l: ·:: 
beyond the confines of his CL)n~re~ati,.111. 
The Ren•rend John K. \\'alh'r w;is lw:·1; in Ta swell County, \"i:-.'..'.:::i~,. 
December:~,, 1,::·. :::on oi the Rl·n·re:,ll Joli:, Randolph \\'all:er and :-lr,:. ::.:• 
Jane Br0\\"11 \\-alkcr. He \\·as ~: aduatetl irt 1m Emory and Hc:1ry Colic.'.'.·: :.: 
after a brief experience in thl' tl'acliing prt·1il'S:-:on becunc a 1:;t mile:· , : : 
Virginia Conkre11CL' in 1\1'.it\. He tr;ti:s:c:-retl 1L• the l"pper South Cn,1:1:i. \ 
ferencc in 1 \1:2t1 a1Hl ~cn·L·tl pastL)rates in the iullo,Ying South Lart,lina cc,r::· · 
tics: York. Drandl>ll. i \iin:-:dt, Eas;l'Y, Rid,.:.e Spring, Saluda, ~orth :\u~·:-· 
Belton, \\'all1alla, am'. \\'illiamstc111. He r:..'tircd iro1i1 the full-time pa,tor:,., · 
1 \1-!S. 
"Cnclc Jake'' L·ok as h:s hdp 1,:L'd :-[iss lcla Thomas, \Yho ~uni\'('':: 
To this union \\'as born one daui . dne,·. :\"elle \\.illis, now 11rs. Ra:1,:1 F:::.:-
Christianstcd, Sai11t Crois, the Yirgia ls:ancls. 
On the morning- of October ::!ll, 1%ti, the Reyeren<l John K. \\',tk,~ · 
transferred to the confcrcnce eternal. · 
:.Iemorial :::cniccs, kJ. il\· the RL'\CrL'llll T. Louis Fowke \Yhn \\";,, 
and recci,·e<l into the· 111cmli-n:::i1in of the Ciwrch bv Brother \\.:11
1
.;c'· . ., 
and whci had the distinct pleasu:_.l' l,i Sl·:·1ing as his· elder brutLl•;-·, ;r::,'. 
three yc:irs, 1\"cre held in the sancn:ary c,i Sai;·,t Ld:e Church. \\':1ik;. 
Sunda,·. October ::::. How fittin~ th;tt the site oi hi:- intcrme:it ,hi,·'.: 
been i~YCrgree11 ),fcmorial Cardei1s in the shadow c,f the mo:\llt:1::;, 11c : 
so wcl1. 
ARTHUR EUGENE BECKNELL 
\Yhen our Lord said, in :.latth1.·w -!:l!t. ··Follow me. anrl I 1, ::: ·::~,,; 
fishers of men," He rcnaled th1.' way through \Yhich He intc1•1!l,: l':- -
power be made kno\\'11. Hi::: concern was 1wt \\'ith programs to rr.·::ch tL·i: 
tude, hut \Yith men whom ihL' 1:rn;tit1:dc \\"L">nid fr!lo·,\·. :-1en in r,bti: -· 
Him ,yere to 11L' llis mcthoLl fl-.r 11,.(\Yin,; the multitllclc to God. 
Jium?.TY 1•1t1ltitu,lcs 1·:ill ic,llo,Y ::.,..'11 ,,·::,, ;1:·l, co,11:11itt,:·:l t,1 (;.,,':'. Y :. 
follL)\\" t:;·e ;nan \,·h, c;tn iecl ;,::ll s:,Y with ti,,_, 1',a:1;1\.: ,\;-it('r. ''l l'.>i,••' :: · 
0 Lord: I said, Tlwn art 111y GL,,i. :-:\.y t:n1cs arc i11 thy 11a1:d:'.·· ( l',:1'.1:: :·:·· 
:\rtlwr E,:g,·ne Dcckndl. kn,,\\ i:i~ h:s ti11ll,; li' he in l:.-tl':, 1::,' '.- : 
rcsron:-r· tu C,,d', call tL, r,ea--:h the l..~,,spl·l \\lien he was ilwt::<i-:,2: •·· 
age. This clL·cision. made at a time \\'h(·n h1.: 1Yas alrcali,· e,ta'
11i-:, ,: 
te:::tiiics of t\1e <lq1t\1 cf hi:.: lk,·ot:l'·l,. R,_,;it·Yi11c; him,df tl1 l;e a H ·,.-:tl'ii (:' 
varied grace, and desiring to b1: a faithi-ul dispenser of God's icrn.:;:t ;, · 
exceetling jL•y, he \'.:1.~ llt't'.:ji:(•'1 ··;,.n el,\·r in the Church to preac-1, t:: \\ 
God, anrl to ::d111i1:i,ter th~· h:·1y 5:,cr:,:ncnts in tl1e congre!.!~li1JJ,." 
The tcl\\·el an.\ k,, in \H':·l· his h~tl'-'c l'f :::cn·ice for fifteen n·:\:-, 
is~ere(l to a:'rl ,,.·ith thL· J'l'l'Pk ,,f 1..;nJ :tt l'cli1,11. Gill,crt. 111 1· 1 :1r;;1. 
\\ atcrlno, ] 'ium Branch. anll Ehrba:·,lt. \\.lwn i1l health ~hhr,1·i:ttc,'. :. · 
erant mini-try lw Sl,ught tL1 rnir:i:cter thrn:1gh c,tlicr iorn1,;. He hl·.:a:! \ · · 
seeking to put feeling~ a11tl emotic111s into \\·ord~. trustine; ,\ 1111;'.!:hty 
1 
estabfo:h this work of his mind and spirit in making other's aliYe t,, :, · · 
faith. , 
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p_on a\ 01 mg the losmg attitude. The 
. .... . :1 . ::. " c o1 m ot ,·ers, for , . . - . . 
- .... l cit tr. rntc to his suc•'",S "t 1111·. J) · t ,1.1 e. gret:tmg Cell ds 1~ a '.: .. . . . . . ~~--~ ,, :, Olll . lC I l't" 1 . . -
: .. :,,e1c1~,:- \\lTl' humorL,us '-1,·, tlnt 1 · _at~11011a tact that so manv 
··•,: . ,.:· .. ," , . , :· - . , 11s trust Ill t...,od gaYc him 1·01· t I·.: 
. 1.., l, .. 11, .l t.l L ,ll!d JL'\ Ill \\' h · .1 1 , . .. . . o s 1a1 e. 
:: :::::_c::i!:,_:i_\· the completion· :ii hi-.c e--1\ 11 l _1l'1· _11nd l\1te and by which he iace<l • .... l . . . di i \ itc on_. ll"·ust '-'ll l'I'' . . .. , m ,1 1y;nn 111 wl11ch he \\"L1til 1 l i l · . , ·--- -_ .., , · uu, 1s expressed l 1 l ii:, to ta1~c com tort: 
:My times arc in Tll\· h·111cl · 
11 · ~ I - · ' · • ~-_bot• l \\·1sh them thl-rc; 
~I\' lllt' '"\' 1·1·1' , .. { · - • • •. • , t1l ,. 111y :;oul 
I lca\'e entire!:, to Thy car'e. 
:.[y _times are in Thy h:ind, 
, \\ l!all'\ er thl'y may he; 
l k\a:~m~- l'I' painful. dark or brio-ht 
.: ::- best may Sl'L'!ll lll Thee. ::. ' 
My _times a:-c in T!iy hand: 
111
\\ hy should I dt111ht or fc., 1.: 
.1.\ Y Fat! ' I " · if", i~r s 1a11d will ne\·er cause 
1:-- child a needk:-s tear. 
?\Ir, times arl' in Thy hand; 
I 11 always tnist in Thl'e; 
...-\nd, after _death, at Thy right hand 
I shall tor cnr lJL' A . men. 
\.ER:-{0~ 0. ANDERSON 
MRS. LUTHER W. SHEALY 
t 11 ' 1· ' ' • ' · l P,i, 111·1m.t child1- ·11 · I ti .~ \' - -' · y· .:. · ~ L ••• ,11 lL, 1 c:-;ey or 
I\ i.tn I :-lrs. Carl h.111gl:t), ni Knights-











SOUTH CAROLI.~\1A COXFERENCE JOURX:\L 
MRS. JOSEPH EMERSON BROWN 
1frs. Vera Miles (Foy) Brown was hor!1 in \Yay~:e Cou_nty, \'urth Cc:·•. 
lina, ?-.larch 25, JS\J:L She w_as. gralluat~d ;rom the ?tatcs,·!lk, _.\._ C: .. iL. 
School, and iater the Sclwol 01 :-.;~irsm~ ot \\_e~thr0l 1k :::,;_matl):1u111 ill JZ,ci\l.: . 
Virginia. Cpt>n compktiun oi tl11:,; btkr tram!ng. she _11\·cd tor,_a tn,ic in \ 
York CitY \\'here :-he \\'urkcd i11 l',ellnue I-fosp1tal. kan11g to c111H !!l t1:L .\::. 
Xur~c L~,rps ior the duration of \\.urld \\.;tr I. J;ci11g di.,ch:tr:-;vd ,r :11 •• 
Corp:-, in bte 1:,1\ ur early 1:JJ\l, slic ,., tt:\.'d i:1 .-\tlanta, c;l'l,r.~ia, :,:.•\ :, :· 
as a lZL"c:i:-;·,l·H:d X urse. lt was J a11uary :!::l, 1 \l:2L), w:1i:11 she ,r:t,; . ·:,·:: : , 
Re\'. ::,ri'.. Joseph En1cr.,on Bro·,,·n, l'a,-tur ui ,he l;r\.'at l;alls (S. l·.) :.i,.::: 
Church. 
For tlic next :.!-l year:; \'era B.- .. ,,·n attended the d:1ti,·s 1,f \:. · 1..::, r: 
1Iinistrr in the \·ario1;s place:-=; ~er\·cd by hL"\r hu:---hand, inc1u()in~ l~y:.:,::1. :-."r·: 
berry 10':(cal Street), Enorcc, Fort :,liil, Grcc1ffille (Dranr\n111. :---;,:,:·::,:i',::: 
(Sa~Oll), a11d \Vec't Lulurnl,ia, Bct\\'n'l1 his iirst appointment l,_, L:;, r,·1 r' ·. 
appoint11L·nt to Furt _\till, ::.tr. ancl :\1 ,·s. Br,1\\'11 sen·cu the Cun:,• c;;,_·c 1: 
of Educuicin, he as l)irc,tor 0i Youth \\'urk and she as :-:ur~_. ;,i ~··:'.· 
Carnrs. a J>l'11,:.:·;·;u11 i11 \\'hich :-Ir. Dr,1\\·:1 and his co!lea,:..;ue, th,'.:-:,'.. :.t:·. i\: 
sey c;ri1.ii11, pinnel-rcd. The uiiice 1,t the Cu1:iL'rl'llce Yuuth Dir'. 1- 0 ,--n· ·,.:,., ·•· 
in Gn·cn\ ;!:,:. then in S;,artanhur:.:·. 011 S, pkrnher 18, 1 \11-1, du; 1 ::_...: h:s -cc, 
appl,illt!ll\ :;( tu the Enl!,·c·e 1! etliudi:-t Clmrch, :-lr. Br~nn1 d:cd. 
Thc11 l>,:.:.an a pcri<>d 1,i :,;cnir,· !1:,. \',:ra nr,1\\11 111 ,,,,-!J1,·li i l t;·uc ( ' .. · 
pas~i,);1atc c:pirit ui her 11:,tu11·, lier '.!c·,ire tu lie hL·1;,1ul, ~1:,i tliL·, \,;,!"1:1:1,:: 
love ior olh,:r:-: :-cern:l! 111i;;l1tily to ll,.J1t,,11 ;_li,: hunk11~ ot c((t111ll•:~,, •1 ·1:'. 1 '.,Lr, 
people. Ft,r :!:; yc:,rs :--iw ;,;·t,1· !Lr:--L·li i,1 t::ter dl'tiictti"i' an•! c ,n:1 1• !l· ,_· 
forgetiulncc':- tn tlic J••·opk Ii l~11t,1l'l' ,tnd Yici:1ity, '.\'hnc :-lie lin·i :,,;,i ,:.· 
as Ind,1~triai :(urse fnr ]fr;crdalc ).t ilk :\u child \\·;1s horn but tl:at <. · · ..
to rejoice '.\':th the parent.,, and rv'n,:i!li._' 1! 10 ,L'l'\·c. :\o 1wrs,•i1 \'.:,s ;11 \:",_: 
sick hut that :ehe snuglit to h-ntl aid tu tk' yictirn, her ScJil-oj 111hn 11,;·, , 
tender ll1ok ,111d 1m-rcii11l liantls hri11gin~ c,\Jl,iort :u,rl peace '.\11 ! 1: 1\ •• • 
her "·:1': il' makL· .~,_1nd11c•;s attracti\·t·. and thc·rc \\'ill 1te\'':r h: ;::,:- :11-,;-::r: 
of the g,1od tli:!t shr did hc:ci11~,· s11e L:1rcd :1,,t i ,r credit ,)r ic,!· r· .. i--. 
E11tni11u S11arta11lrnru Gu1cral Jill:-:pi,al :'.-um h:r home in l~::,,r,_,. 1:11 :,'. .. · 
....... ~ • 1· 1 • ' 
11 she UJllkl"\\,llt c~t1;-ncn· all(l trcat1,1l';1t :1.11d \\·as ,_L;1111:;scd ti, t.:L' 11 ,··1,· ,,1 • 
da'i1;2:htn, ~lr.,. C. B."I.~·stc'!lc ,,£ Sparta11 1i,,:rg, i(jr r,2r11pcrati,,11, U,1 ~,.,:·'.;._. 
mc~ni1w, .\•,:·ii ::o ,,he suiic"n·d a hc~trt attack \\'hich c!ai1:il'1l h·,· ii:',.-. ;:,_:::c· 
~ I ' • ·-•1 , • •. . - 1• 
scnicL'S \Hrc lll'ld jq h,T clrnrcli, the Enc)rcc ),! dh1 1c!1st Cnurct1. ·,:: 1,- ,·, ;,:,r :' 
Y(""'c; ..; 11c ln,l ..;cn-cd i·tithi11 'h· ··nd \\·ell as a ~tcwanl as l 'r .,;·k 11 t ·' '.:, 
\v<:• S, ·r. ~.:a,-. te;:cl1cr \n th-~ ·.-h~'ll'.-h scho< l, and in ()t!{cr ofiic, -:. l:•:r::ti: :. 
lo\\'cd in t\i(· :·amilv plot. in tl1c bte ait,·r:;"nn ni :\londay, )':::: ·,, 1%:, ::: 
\\'oudb\\ n Cl'!neter~v, Grecm·i1lc. Thi., \\'riter and the l{c·v. ~\fr. lZi-:brd llar:-.: 
oiiiriat< d. 
S11n·i'.o,·s include two danghter~. ).frs. C. B. ( Foy) Lesesne oi Spa'.t..:i1i:·: 
and ?lfrs. J. F. (J0e Anne) Greer of Fort Lea,·cn\\·nrth, Kansa:-, an,! ~1:-:: g·~. 
children. 
MRS. RUFUS A. CHILD 
~fargaret Angeline Roper was horn in Clio, ~[arlboro Count:,, Sc,,;th Ca? 
lina, on Xcwemhcr :30, 1S,;i, Sk· \Yas the daughter oi Jolin Thon;;,, ;,rn'.l '!::.·· · 
Hcustiss Roper. On December 1 o, 1sn::, she ·\\'as rnarril'd to l Jr. hu:u, ·1 · 
anclcr Chic! .,f th,· South Carniina. Co11frrc11ce. Of this rn1i,in th:·,~,_. r\ai,~·::-
\Hrc IJl.Wn: Ruth Child 1d._ccascd), Helen Child Trun1bt1ll :11,d l'.l'' l 
Hc1·,\·",,r!. . 
· ~fr~. (li;'.,l lincl i,w 1;1am· years in Hcnder~nnyi';\-:1, ~ort,1 (:\:·,,\i:'.:c. 
spent her la:-:t y~·ars \\'ith her t\V~ clau~htcrs in Ralei~h, ?'-forth C1rolil':L , _, 
She pass, d aw:,y nn Srptc1nhcr :2-1, 1 %!i. Funeral services '-\:crl' ,_·,,n i'\.: 
in Hendersonville bv Dr. 'Walter Lee Lanier, pastor of the F1r~t ~[c!ii:", .. , 
Church an<i the inte.rment was in the family plot in Oakdale Cc1:1rt.:;-y, ' · 
cler:-ondllc. 
VI. H. CH.\\'DT.Er'. 
SOCTH C\ROLIXA. COXFERE::..:CE JOuRX:\L 
MRS. G. F. CLARKSON 
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)Ir,. G. F. Clarkson, the former Miss Nancy Fredrica Ansel, daughter of 
\i:11 _lacob an<l :-fary NeYille .Ansel, was born in \:Valhalla South Carolina on 
\ ril ~.:. 1,7-L_ She rccciHd_ her education in the public 'schools of \Vall~alla 
;:;;:,clli'.L'i' lollcge, now ~e\vbcrry Lulle,:c, iocatcd at that time in \Valhalla . 
. \., :t y,j1;n~· itinerant lllinister in the ::.fetlwdist Church, tlti_: Re\ erend 
•~:~,::1., :·,uyd Clarksun, went to se;-,·,: the \\'alhalla Circuit. There he met 
, ,::n:,:,L. (;,,;rn1an Lutheran family, headed bv John and :-fan· J\n:ccl. He iell 
.:: >.c 11 ;tli their beautiful daughter by the 1;;u;1t: of Nann. ·Thcv \\'ere mar-
::cJ on .\:L~:1,-;t I::, J!,0'.2, in \\'alhalla. Xancy \\·a~ to bec;mc th~ mother of 
t:;i1t ch:L:rc11. ~he is sun·i1·ccl by seHn 01 them: J ulin and c;ordon oi N cw-
:·:r~y: L:,rli,l,· of the home; ~1rs. Chris Suber and :-1rs. :-larion \\'cl!Jorn of 
.\:,,:,.:s"n: .:,1 rs. Echvin Primrose of Cki:th, Calif. :u:d ).[rs. Da!1 1--I. Hamm lr. 
: i' ·,,.'1,crity. \ )ne son, An,-;el, died in J !ilil. ' · ' 
;·,.:r _iliir,ty-i_ut'.r _yca1~s, ~lr~ .. Clarkson sen ~d a lily :ts tlie F!rst. Lady of 
cc\,:;.i :--u1,t:1 C ;11 olina .1.Icthoo:st parsona.i.,;·cs. .-\t the ,\nnual C.onterc!lCe of 
·. · /,, Ii,·:· !11:,kt11d rctin:J from the acti,·c ministry, and buught a home in 
: '",ni,::. i:,1t both he a:1d she continued tu sen·-.: their Lord in a 111L'a11i11gful 
•.·.:,·: :.s the:,· ; tal'11ecl out t!tcir lErncls of love and co111p:tssi0n to man,· who ·had 
:,::Lil. On Clff:.-lrnas En, , \i I\), Renrend G. F. Cla1{:'0ll went to 1irs lie:tvcnlv 
·,_· .. :.:,!. !, :t .\!rs. Clarkson \\'as to remain, ktti11g the radiance of her ::;aviou·r 
,: 1c· it 1:·::1 i·r, 1m her life for awhile lun;:.rcr. To knnw :-lrs. Ciark~on was to 
'..:,_.I',- i1.-k,·d a 1Jit of hca,·c11 on earth. Her bc~llltiful spirit W'Yer w;inecl for 
·:~ Jn1c,ol_11i11:l:;-thrcc years of her life. She w;-is hos;,it:t]i,,cd in .\fills' Clinic 
::, , 1 i",,spc·:·it~'. J~,r her last t \\'O and onc-lnli years, liut u·cn upon her lied of 
::,::1 :.r1,: ~1.1,1cr111g, her Christian spirit still pre\·:tikd. 
li :t iii: true that one dies as one li\·es, then is it so strange that lw;1n~n•s 
~;':.:' ::·l'r•:· S\\·1111g· \Yic!e to recei,·c a sai1_1t of God, 011 Eastc:r Su!l(by, 1 %7. when 
... ~--__ Lh:·k,nn took her much desern:ct plac·c, with h,'I' H.cs11rrccted Lore!. 
1-r,:u:d St:r\'ices were conduc"tecl in Newlicrn·, ~outh Carolin~i. on :'.'lfarch 
>. 1 1' 7. :,°'· h,·r Pastor, the Rcn:rcnrl lZan11ond \\!. B;ock. 'l he bodv was laid 
•.·, :·,~: IJ,.-~:d,: her lrnslxt11d in Rosemont· Cemetery in X cw berry. -
IL\ Y.>.[OXD \\'. DROCK 
MRS. MARSDEN ASBURY CLECKLEY 
~r::,. C:i_i_-rie Hutto Cleckley was born ~farch :~ 1, 1-.:-;o in Barnwell County 
::::a~ .. P:1:t•ik: 1!L'. :-:he married ~Iarsdcn 1\slrnry ClccUey 011 December :2-lc, 1006. 
- ',;11, :111!l 111 th(.'re was horn fi,·e childrcn . 
. :., Tl:c ClccLlc/s were 111:irriccl nearly 1:; yc:tr., \\·lien :.fr. Cleckley answered 
_. .. , call to prl':tch. For twenty-one year~ Carrie H11tlo Cleckley worked beside 
::::· !t'I"l_::11.! in the ministry ui our Ll)rrl. Li 1 :1::(i, \\·hik ~t:r\'ins; the Irmo 
l::;t~~1_· ,or th:-' S\.'cond time, Brother Cleckley died and :\frs. Cleckley remained 
::; ,:·1;,' ·,o ,·:•,,l' her farnih· · -
.. 'io ..:· rni 1ni . ..:ht on M:1~ch JG, 1 !lfi, the Lnrcl called Carrie Ifotto Cleckley . :? ::-lie, li:id_ been ,onfinccl to a wheel chair it•r ma:~:; ,.-e;,rs ;111(! was a 
, .... Li:t :,t 1 ':-ornlence Hospit:il in Columbia. · 
:.:.,,,1_r_ \\':t~ (iri•..:ht and ~unny 011 the afternoon of ).f ;irch 1 ". 1 (Iii, when her 





t?. ( :::•:·ic Clcclde::. There w;,s a fcc;ing· of tri,1mpli as the organ 
. :~ .. ·,c::· .. -\ ~[ 1~hty I:ortrcss is Our God." Fn!L1\\'ing this sen-ice of wor;hip 
·" /·1a:11 s \\'\re bnr1ccl in Swansea beside those of her b:.?10\·cd h11sb;>1Hl. 
11 ~ tollowmg \\·orcls of an 1111k11own :11:tlior Sl'em t<) stun up her iaith: 
"\Ve can onlv sec a little occ;in 
.-\ few miles distant irnm the rocky s!10re. 
But o:1t thcre--Bc,:oncl Rc\'ond our eyes horizon 
There's more-There',:. nJOI:(', 
\Ve can only sec a little of Cod's rri\'ina-
A few rich treasures from His 111igl1ty ~tore. 
But out there bC\·ond o,;r C\'CS horizon 
There's more, Tl1erc's more:" 
J. CHAD\VICK DAVIS 
n 
11 
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MRS. WILLIAM EDWARD SANDERS 
1\frs. Viola Pearl Dantzler Sanders, a daughter oi the btl' .:,tr. a::.! :.'.·, 
Charles Dantzler, \\';is born 1farcli S, 1::-~\J in \·anre, :::outh (;,r,,i:1u. , 
attended school in \'a11cc. 
On January :~ti, l!IO;J she ,,·as marrieLl h) the Rc\'ercnd \\.ii1::iL: ; .· .. 
Sanders. Her marriage to t.eYere11d ~andcr:,; gan: her thc l)j 1p, 1r, :11:::_1 t,, ,.: 
with her iiu:eband i11 ma:1y appoi11tu1cnt.o iii tliL' ~,):tth l':ut1:i1:;1 l,•:::.:.: 
Everyone knn,· hl:r ;,s a kind, gracious, h1yal and lo,·ing [lt'l'Sl)tl. T,, k::,,·,1· . 
was ·to Ion: her. ~he \\'a~ ~1 iine motlil'!", a dc,·ott'Ll \\'iic, ;i C:::·i,:: .. :: \\,: .. 
and a wunderiul iricnd. \\'hcre,·er she ~crYed, she was h)\t·,i ;,1:ci \II::',, 
remembered. Truh· her liic ,,·a:,; spent in the sen·il'e oi lier l., :cl :1::,: ··. · 
doing oi g,,ocl dccds ior otlicrs. To the writer, she \\·as ;1 d,:,: i:i·::: .. 
indeed an inspiration. \ \~ e giYc thank::,; fur her ,Yhu~c: exa111r,li..· 1· --~~:l• t!>1.' : .: 
way oi liie rnnre plc::~;,11t f,,r so many. 
On July '.2.i, 1%ii. c;o<l called ::Sli·s. ~amkrs home. Ft,1,\':·;:i ~,n:,.,, ·· 
conduckcl iro111 thl' 1{eid Funeral Ho1,1L', U1traw, SL1uth l·;,:·l 1hu ':: : 
Bessie B. l'arkcr. Hcr body was laid to rest in the Ruby l.t't::ltl :·:,. :•: 
South Carolina. 
She is sun·i\'<:d b,· tile following children: \\'alter J ., l\.t),l:::;u: 11 :::: 
\Villiam Buc:lice, Helei1 L. (:-.lrs. E. ·E. Ri,·ers). Edn:1 \·. ~:-.[rs, L. ~l. ~: 
and Efiic Lec \~lrs. J. F. Gri.c:·gs). 
Decausc thi, dear one lo\'ccl the Lore! so mnch :-tnd ll 111µ.c,l 1t1 h,· 1,::·· :: 
the follo\\'ing ,voids seem to be must ii ti ;n;._:: 
"\\'hen :::inks the soul, snbdncd by t0il a11tl slurn1 1,r. 
1 ts closing eyes look up to Thee in prayer: 
S\\'eet tl1e repose beneath Thy \\·ings O\'L'r:d1adt)1,·it1:-!·, 
But ~,,-cl'ler still to \\'al;e and iind Thee there. 
So shall it he at last in that bright 11wrni:1g, 
\Vhen thL' ~0111 \\'aketh and liie':-: shado\\'S ikc: 
Oh in that hour, fairer than dayli:.::ht d;t\Ynin~·. 
Shall rise the ~for it' tis thought, I ;:111 \\'i:h Till·,' ... 
BESSl E l'.\!~1~,-:'. 
l\'IRS. DAVID T. SMOAK 
1\frs. DaYicl T. Smoak the formc:· ::-riss Fh1rcnrt' 1da ~tu: :·.i_, '-'-. > 
March ~2 18:---1- in Smrnncr~·ilk, the d .. t,'.d1tcr of the bte \\'. :\. T. ~; .. , · · · 
Mrs. Alc{h:c K11ic.d1t :,rurray. ~he attl;llLd the public sd,l1,,1s vi :\·· 
and Berkeley Colintics. 
011 :\"oYe!llhcr 1.·,, 1\10:'., she \\';ts 11::trriul to the late 11;\\;li i'."' 
was a karlin in the Kni1..d1ts\·ille Scl10,_)l. Frum this l:ll:l 111 r:u·, .,-., · 
Mrs. E. S. linhrson ( ])~yid ,\lenc) oi Su11,!lll'rt, 1n. ~,,nth L·:;:, > 
H. L. ;-; d_;;t·rin { E11b .\let ha) of .:ifonrks Co:·nn. S,)\ith i . .':1r,-'.:, .. 
Jn 1'.•::l slw and Drother S1110:1k 1110,·ed to \\.t'Sl i,,·;,;l,.,\\' ;;, 
charge. Fo;· tl:e next twenty-ii,·e years she c.:T;tccd Yari,)1:s ;-:,:·,, : 
South Carulina Conicrcnce. She lo\'Cd the church and ,1·:ts li,<• 
its actiYitics, 
AitL-r lwr husband died, she rna<lc her lwrnc \\'ith h,··: ,' 
1fcLamin until ihe :-[ethodist Home opened its ck)ors. Sill' stayl·,'. . ·::.;,:: · 
for eit.;!1t ,·ca:·s. after which she rdnrnL·cl to her daughter's Ii,•: ,, ::' -' · 
Corne·r. '.~hl dicd at Thl' Drig•2·s l\ursing Hnmc in ~m11mcrtL1:' ,.: · · " .._, . ., ~ l' 
Decl'mher :~.i. 1 %ti. Funeral serYices \\'ere conductcll by he;- p:1s'.,···. ,,. 1•· • 
Hardwick in ~f oncks Corner. The boclY was laid to rest hy k · !,:·· ·-' 




by Feltham S. Jnmcs 
>:lll' 11,) intentil)ll of prc,;cnting an i1i:-Loricai document on so!lle phase of 
:i< !ii,t,1i'\', :\ur is it Ill\' purp,1.,,_. Lo dcliH·r a learned address on 1letho-
. 11 ,,r p~1lic_1·. I kaYl' · tlil·St· ti1i11_L:S to th'-· histori:t!lS and c:clitilar:;, 1 
._ ,1-. 11:: ,,) talk abuut Thc \!dli,,dist U1mci1 anrl T!te l'n,ple Calkd 
:. ::-:. in s,1 dning- l may run hc:id\,;.g i11ti1 some of the CCllllll'llical idl'as 
.:.,,. I i1';1\· l'\'l'll go c1,unll-i' tl, ,,:Jiat James \L II:tll calls "tile: u11sJHd,l.·11 
.,; __ i::::c: :-.:11·th 1)i .\fc1h,1di:--111 FPrL'H•r." I :-liall 11;,1 be as dng111atic as ~Ir. 
-,. :: , ,;11, tll:1t ~uch is a "{;:be intcrpr·.-tatil1ll 111 ]1i.,tmy" and "an :•ct ()! 
.: . · . " .. I d,1 l>\' j in· l' that thl'l'l: :l i'e lil·ri ta_!._'.l'~ 1 ,j .:.lctl1t)clis111 t Ji :l t :--hu11ld 
, :. hrit:t!..'.l'S that kin· lHu1 the n·n- liil'- l>lnl,d "i Tlie ;,lctlt,,dist 
i :, . i t!i:tt ·in mall\' i11stanc"·s \\'l' sl10t,l,l be like ~\al>oth, \\'lhi ri:iusl'd 
:_ 1 :· , _1 :trd l'l'Ct11sc ·it 1\'a:s an i11h,,·rita11cc frun1 his ht her. [ t wac: :-acrcd 
,.1,-r,:d tu he s,ild or hartcrt,l ,rn·ay. 
\J,,;];,,,;i,ts \\'\'!'t' the ci:;·hth 1'rutesta11t dc1wmi1:ati()n t,, :-dtle in tlil' 
\\, ·. ! l:,tnry. ,·itht-r ~cc11lar c,r rcligi(lus, contains 1w Jll,,,·e dramatic 
:1 i',,: 11·!1il'l1 :-a\': the .c::rov:th ,1i .:ii dhod1s111. FouncJ .. 11 Ii_\· a yci1tng 
"· • , 1 ,,,n<dl'r1•d hi111.-l'li a i'ailure at cn·rythi11g he had alt•:inpted to du, 
,,:' 1111i111prl':-:-'i1·e pCl'c'llllaiit~·-:,;o !1l' tltnught-tltc dl'!ll>llli11ati,111, in 
•·'i;1t ,:11lll' "failure," hl'carnc l•lll' c1i the large,t and 111\lst ;1,:-grC's:,i,·ely 
,,,,:il, i11 tlte \\'orld. 
·. 1-,:1 i, a h\'artwarrni11~ ,:xnericncl'. l t hc•.c:an ,,·ith n·lil!;ion in tlie 
: '., :'.!, <11~:11 i:- a trellle11d1111~ ;:l();·,-rnl'llt lrnilt up~n a 1H'llll'tlC!,;us propl1si-
.. :: :···,;,, ,iti,111 i:-: that all lllL·n, all 111,:11, ;:in a11d llLTd ":11·ing fr11rn the 
• ·. :·:,· ,:,·:1th 111 "in; ncl'd tn h·,1·c their hc;:rt,; \\armed hy the blazing 
, : \ 
1
" i,-t: n,·t·d to be fnrtiiied ,,,:ith the a-,-;i1:·a11cc tli:,t "he hath taken 
,:·>. \'\°\'11 llli!ll', 
, ·.:~1:1 111a1· ll:1,·e ~tarll'd in t!i(' Hoh· Club :tt 0:dord, hut it l'l':--t:- its 
· .. · , ·11 .t pr.ay,T 111el'ti11g· in .·\ ldns _ gat~· Str,·ct ;l!1d c,11 the frail silt 111idl'r,-; 
·,- : .. ,r \ lxiunl p;raduate \\·ho had iaiL-d t\\'iu :lt tliirty-iin·. Thl' L'l1ml-h 
--·.11t1111cd it:- dnors in Iii,; iacc hut he prvachl',-; any\\'ay. 111 Kings-
,i ;;;,• text: "Tlie ,-;pirit 1)i t1:e Lnrrl is up,111 111,·. hl'L'all~l· h,: hath 
--•· , :,' t,, JHl·ach thL' g11~1wl t,1 the poor , .. t(I ill'al tilv 1,rd.:l·n ]11·art,·d 
L iih'l'I\' th\'111 that ar,· lir,1i,-;crl.'' That \\':l" l,·-11:--· ,;,·r111,q1 ill the 
\., .. ,,:;1. lt i,-; ~l,·th,,di,;ni'-; 1kcl:tratinn nf Jn,[l'[ll:t:tknc,·. It was l·:11g-
·• :".< :::_c.:~11 \\'hen littk l1)li11 \\·,_•,-k1· ca!lll' 11:itli a iil'ac()n li\.;ht 1,i trnth. 
:.:i:1 :1 :1,,r,,· and rude. r·, 11k iru111 (;1.11d',; End ll1 lolrn (J'l.;rn:it,-;, Jrt)lll 
' :_. !. 1::, 1:,>rr~-- Tie iacl·d ,-kl't. :,nd rain, and mud, ·and 11wl>:,; and hitter-
,:, 11:i:- 1·1,,lilil'd at \\'l·d11L''.,11un·-h11t he got ti\-() rcuuib ,,.,r \ldl1ndi,111 
· ,· Jc-i, .1 1 l ll111g· man na111l·d r'rancis ;\sh~1n· and an•Jthcr 11a11wd 1~ ichard 
l~,·1::,:111!i,,;. that 1;; 11nc· _\,'1n1n·. Little· rnllll C()l1ti11111·d t,, ri,k. lit• 
-,_, ,:,i 11:i'.,·s a y,·ar. H,· 1,r,·ac11l'd il)riy-t\\'o tlin.1,sa11d scrnH)ll,; i11 ii1ty year,-. 
·, ,, •' ,:·.t\ l':i11g· preachcr--:1 Circuit J.~iclcr. He \El·aclwd a ,-;1•ci:tl .c:·11,jll'l a, 
.,, .,:: :n·:,-r jl\TSl)llal c:ah·ati,,n. 
\',,::i:" \\·,•,-Jt-y had a C\lllil'rrncc with his lay prc·achn, in Leed~ i11 I ;1i!l ,tnd 
· :·_ ,,, :::,·111 the q11c:-:ti,,11: "\\'c hzt1·e a pressin_g· cali fr()m ()Ur hn·tlirl'11 in 
·, ' , .. , ' l I ·1 . I 1 I 1 ' \\'! .... : '· "· \\ :,,, l:t\'l' llli t a llll'l'1111g· ]tlU"l', to Cllll]C ()\Tr a111 ll',ll illl'll1. ll) 
· ·: ·:,~ :,, .c.\\:-" .l• 1'l'Ph l1illllc.ur and l~icliarcl Buarrl111a11 \\'CT,' 1\'illin:-1:. T\\'u 
_: ·, .tt,·:· i\l 1ardP,a11 ~tnod on the stl'ps of the Old State JTln1,r· in l'hila-
_, ;,n,: 11r,'achl'd a \f cthodi,;t scrnwn-a \[dli11di,t ,cr111, ,11 i>,1t ntit the 
': ::: _.\·: 1, •i,';1. \\"hitdiclcl had been preaching· here. He had _g·n11c free-
.··;.: tt,r .tlil' f ,l)rd up and down the coa~t. He had preached in the Frl'nch 
,::,r,)t l ln1rch and in the Concrrerrational \feetin~· House here in Charleston. 
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You know, the first 1fethodists to come to stay in America ,·:\ re nr,;; 
England but from Irclan~l. They were l:~re by 1 ,GO. They ':·_crt· _i'" \ .. ·,,. y e 
and .:-Iardancl. l-zobcrt StrawlnHlge, a t1ery, generous, t\\"o-11,tt-,:. k,·, 
alo11~-with Iri~liman 1n:ilt himself a lo~ calJin 01_1 Sam':,; Creek in :,L:i: !;•.::: ;: 
invited his ncighliurs tn a prayer mectmg. He J0tirnc} eel O\'er }L,r:. i:,11::, :, : . 
ware, l\•1 1 nsyh a:iia a11d \-irginia, urganizing c!:t:<~t·s and recruiti:::..; ::•i:•i-: :- . 
spn·a<l hi, ;-.icth,,t;i~t t1,,ctri11c. He ,lid a l,,1 of ,.!'L1lld ;: 11d ~,,t hi•,. · i .: 
of trouble. I-le '"·a\ e :'.\1 l tliL)di'-111 it-: ]) 1• rrnam•i t i<,()tlwld in tlH' ~,, ·•1 
lip in .:\c\\' ·yrn k _ _a i>,:tll(l ui =-.lvtlwcii,ts l_1;1d,,l:t11dul. :\mu;, 1 .. 
yoimg carpclllL'i". !';,il1p 1·,rnhury. and 111:=: cnuc;111, L:ir!Jara Heck .. \. 
; team'. ~Ji-: wa!Lcd ii!tn ;i grnup rJf 11,lil r,m· day :.:amlilin•: 111 ;1 · .1. 
She scatt•:1 nl thl'm \u th· .. i()ur w:nrls ;,11(1 tltrl'\\' th,_- ,;1rds i,1 tl1•: i:·,·· · 
rushed to f'hilip anrl :=::tid: "Brother Ernlrnn·, :, 0:1 nrnst prc:1'11 , r \' •.· 
to hell." l~i,,ln1n· sl:trnim red. figitcd--l>lll hl' r:nclicd. Fir~!. i:1 ii;- ::i: 
then. i11 ,ill uld stc,rvr<Hll:l i11 bal·k oi thl· nri,i.:h l>;1rr;1ckc. ':'Lr· 1·l' ','., :· • ,, '. 
no s·tc1i11vd glass v;i1J1l,,w,. 11n ricl1 1,H·11. 11, 1 cit\· iatiic·rs. Tlic c1 ,:,.,,, ·:;,••: 
made up oi po•,r. ht':1:"t!Pok\'11, sick Jll'Uplc \\-i10 11ecdcri a phy.:ir:; :: , i :: 
That was the iir~t \ \ ,·1-111,, 1ist conµ;rcg;1tion in :\mcriu .. 
One da\·, \\"hilv L1:,lnir:-· '.\':,s prcachin,t•, a Capt:~ill irom thl: !J;,:·:-;,•::,o -:· 
down the ·aisle. C;q,t:1ii1 \\·,·1,IJ in his ::,;c;1rkt coat, ,Yith a p;ttch o\·•.·:· hi• ,:,r. 
a good arlll\' record :ind lw h;,rl heard _lc.hn \\'e~:ley preach. \\';1: i:, ;, ·.•.,:. •·· 
was prcachi.11g in :\"cw York \\·here a11:,llll(' \\"011ld li~lC'li-CaliinL:" .:i 1 : 1:c.- :,. · 
pentancc. Soon th,· storc1 uo1,1 lwcamc too ~w,dl and they nw-,·l· 1l 10 ;, ;-:~~: 
loft on \\"illi: rns :-;trcll. 
~o. wh,·11 l'ilrno,,r and P.uarum;m sluud 011 i.l1l :=:tcps of the o·,:, :-<::\' J-i :-
in l 'hila<klphia. tli·. y alreariy had a backgTotmd of :\11:crican ?,f l'th, ·di,i '.. \'i\. 
l'ilrnoor stl·pved a~l-un:, CapL'cin \\'ciiii had handed l1irn ;: r\;:_·_o:,n i•; :., 
''American Cirn1it'"-arnl Y,hat a Circuit! Thlre \\·as hardi_,- t'l!l' ~·•·"; ci ::,:: 
lrnildin~ un it: there w;i,; 110 tr,1imd ,,r ordaiill·d rnini;-;try; no rn,,;:,--.. r, ,,·::.:-
izati•.111,' nu i1;iim·11t·,·. 'i'lll're ,vas only a ,;f_ri11g of :'.\[ctliudi:-:t ]•i:t: \ r i'.l•.::::.• 
from K<.:v: Yorl· ,q ;,fanla1·d, kd by a c.,nc-cyecl Driii;-;h CapL1; 1,. ,: r;,--1 1t·: ·,:· .. 
v,;oman who bk,; ra;·d;-; ·,11Hl a iicn· l r i,;hm.tn ,,·lio h•i,t hrl·:tkii< \.·.1t r,i ·:::;,. 
lt was B:,:l,ara Hcd~ ,Ylw pu:-hc<l tl1r<1!,;c.h the iirst buildiI'·~ :1r11_;nl ::: \ · 
York in E1·,-. Sh· ga\'C :\meri\'an ;-,fct!wdi~m its fir~t shri:1L·. i.;li, ·, .:,:,l: :.:. 
raised mo::n· 111 build :1 d1a;1cl on j\,)m '.~:rlTL ()Jr! John Strc·tt C111·:· 11. T:L:,· 
a ),ll-thu<Lst Urnr, i1 th·:-c t,-rhy. The:; pnt a iirc'j'bl·e in !he ki:,:i:::.'. "' • 
around the Church r,f En::bml which inrli;H!c the ln1il<li11~:' oi c>,:r, '.J\'5. 
Emlrnry preachccl the 1.kclicatilln sen;10;1 and Cousin Parh:1r:t 1<:t 111 :. 
,, .. 
allH'ilS . 
Thl :\rnerican ~-:ucictics n1nlti:,licd and \\'ebb asked \\·c.<ky to .. 
preachers. 'l\\'1, 11,,,rc caml in 1~~1. One \\':ts Richard \\'rigl.i, ;; i:.il1:r\·_. ; 
other was the ;.:,r1•:ti.l'!:'t :\h<ho,:i~t c\·L•r t() trod the sc,i! u[ .\:~: ri,·::-!···::· .. 
Aslwn· .. \slim-.: c.st:•iikh·d h\·adqu.1r'Lt.:rs in l'liihrlcl1,hia ;1ml i,1 -~.·: vo:.' 
1
-
thc fii:,t .\n1,:ri~·an .:-lcthnc1i.:t l"111l'n·nr:e i11 that cit\'. There \\·,r,· t,.n ,,:r" 
-:di tolrl. T,·11 1,re.it·h·rs to hr,;d :t tt-1Tit<i1·:-· ;-ca,·hir"i.~ ir()rn ~,,·,: 11 ~ ·:,. · 
:!\fa:-;s;:l·h1i~,1t:-'. But .\-:irnn r::n intu tcnubk. ;n the \"Car that LL·_,·1 1 :.:",·· ".',.· 
fuul'.ht. 1.•vcn· En_,di;-;h ~-1 di:c,di-t preacl1\:r, cXCl'J'1. .'.-:ht~ry, lcit t!w c,,x·,·, • 
he 
0
\\'l'll!. i1,ic, hidin.:.:. The :d('thnrlists were ::,;11,-pectcd of lll'it,. ·1,,·:1 -
\Vcsky !1:1d prl':1chl·d ;1•:·:1i11~t the Rc:Hil:1tio11 and orrlcrc<l hi~ 1•1·•·:1t·l.1:r, i: :. 
The ?\f L'thorbb 11c:1rly di 0·;:ppc:1rccl as such. 
\\'hl'n tlll' tr1·:1t\· was s:,;:·Td i11 i7<!. thc ?\fctl111rli:-:b \\TiC' di--,·:·_:::,:' 
erlc~s. "!lia~h,·rl. J°3nt there w:,s 1-"rancis :\-:1,ury, jmt out of hidi:1. 
fol of loc;:I p1Tad1er:-:. He h:trl no a:1tlwri1:-,· tti orrbi11 a 11c•.-: ,·r,,:l. F:.:::: 
\.\\·slev c1nw tu the rt'~cue. 1-fr s:tw tk:t American :sfcthoclism 11,1:cr L:1Yc :. ! · 
of regular, recognized l·krµ:ymen, ()r .-\rncrican ?\tethodis111 \\·,,,,', 1 di,· :r: .·' 
cradic. He called Dr. Thomas Cnke and ordained him tlll' ii,·,t :\'.':,:::::.: 
Bi~hop. The ~arnc da ·: he ordained 1-'. ichard \Vhatcoat a:1d TJi,,,,; - Ya,<:- ··· 
mini,tcrs to h,..-lp Dr. Coke. Two months later the three walked dnm1 the.~::.· 
pbnk in Kew York. Acrn::,;s the colonies, like ,vildfire, spread the 11nY~ 1''. ·,_ · 
arriYal. Freeborn Garretson rode North and South, callin~ the :\!l'tt:r>: 
preachers to meet for a Conference to be held in Baltimore on the day he:c: 
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\[cKcndrcc backed him. There was a b!ack man preaching to redskins, sup-
." 0ned br white gold-American ::\!ethoclism's first missionary. l t \\'as not long 
\eiore tl;e 1irst ::\lethodist "::\Iissiunary ancl Bible Society'' was formed tt1 send 
iwc preachers ·with Bili ks after John ~tc\\'art. 
:;0 \r, that ,rord "missions" ~tuck in the mint! of the :d l'tliotlist as he sat 
•::,;·c in iiis ~:,<Idle on the western l'dg·e ()f the sea. \\"hy nt,t rnissinns orcr 
:':";·e IJ,·rnnd the horiznn; .\ Ynicc irurn tl:e sc:1 and a fingt·r irnn1 the \\'aves 
· .. :-~,_,nl'i: J t \Lts the YniL·e :111,l finger of _!.!allant Tht,m:1s CPk,·. \\'ho had gone 
. : to ]::rlia _n·:1rs !Jciorc and \\·ho li:1d diL·rl un the \\':1y :11:d \\"ill, h:,d ht•,·11 hurietl 
·. ~,:a. :\1m, Coke t·alkd. 111 i-.:;:2 .\ll'h-ilk Cox \\'L'nt tt, 1.iht·ria. 111 1:-li 
i::,,h:, T:1ri,,r and Be11_i:ll11in _IL·nkins or CharkstLlll, ~- C., saikd itw China. 
\\?iian, T:i\·lur ,nnt to :\irica a1id \\':tS made Bislwp Pi .\."rit·a. < )11 his li,·l'ls 
·i:c>1:t ·r:;c,li1;r11, ,,·h() stanl'd a rnass 1110\-Cllll'Ilt in lndi'a and \\'tl11 whnle \'ill:ig·cs, 
...<:c,lt- t11\rn, rur Christ. His sistn. J s:ilwll:1, \\'l'Ilt o.:t t,, ht·lp him. ~lie spl'Cial-
::,c,! j,; :llll 1t!HT Ull\\·anted slice of Indi:lll s, 1cil'ty - \\"Llllll'n. .\_l.!·;1i11st a p:tssiyc 
'"'l''iti,,n that \n111]d ha,·c hr1•kc11 a H crc:1lcs. she npcn,'d a Sl·lwol iLW ,n,nlL'll 
L,:,-\;111•\\". Today it is the Isahella Tl10llllrn Colle.g-L' . 
. \1·,i b:ick hn111e there \\ ne s011ll' Ill'\\" ::\lcthodist Coikgt'S al SL). Yo11 know, 
::·, c,in,:;t "rid that :.\fethodists \\'ould li:1Ye !,!n11e in fnr t', 1lkgl's. l'l'tcr Cart-
···~ t ·11c"t· \'illllpared ;111 cducall'd prl·:tchcr \Yith "a _c:Ps'.ing tli;1t has g-t1t the 
.·- ::.-:k, ii-11111 \\'ading in the de,\·." ( )n'-· yL111ng iellL1\\' ~bit'r h\ hL'l'()lllC a 
:::-lv,:,1 w;,, t\\'icc refused adn1issio11 into ;m .-\nn11al L\,nit•rt'll,L' hcc;rnsl' he 
-:, ~1,,,d c11 1thes and spoke good En!.!:lisli. But the iirst C. 111it•rt'1Jl'L' ()! :\ldho-
1,r1krrd the establislrn1ent L'f a rollc~-:-e. The :.\!etlwdists h1:ilt C1h'shurv 
::-.~, i:1 !'<. lt burned to the ground a.ml the~- trit·d again with .\~!,un- Coi-
:_.,_. 1:: ]\:c1tin•nre. It die! not last Ion.~ because of iin:ttll'l'S. Fr,,rn tlit• n·~·y he-
•. :.·•:":c. ,:,n 1 (· 1hc rl'aliz;1tinn that :.\!ctl10.!ist j)L'0;lk rn11st s11:':'('rt t;1L•ir. rt,!-
'· Tit, ;·:r-t permanent ~chouls (\i the ::\lul!l1dists \\'l'I",' l'lt·t11t'111;11 \" :-,·li1wls, 
: :.·.,. :11 1.J ~L·111i11arics. ::\Lt1lt1disrn's iirst pl·rrn:111L·11t c1,lkgt' \r:ts \\'L•~lcyan 
--:,· ill c·u1:;:l'cti,·11t. the n1, 1thcr c,,lkL'.e of :.\ft·tho<lis111 i11 tht• ~l1rth. and 
>:· · ,>,h ~L1cc 111 Colic,L'.·e in \"i:-.:..:i11i:1. the nwthcr of :ill n,llt'.',!l'~ in tliL' ~,,uth. 
·, :: , .c.: •,· Did:inson, ~\lk:..:liL·11-.·, :.\1 d,L'tHlrcc, J mlian;i . .-\:-lllir\', l•:rn,,n·. Trinit\· 
. :l:'-:l'/ :1:id c,'ntral. .\ll tlii~ in :!O ycars-1:-:::0-1-.:0. . . . 
-: , :1:1rl Cnllcgl'~--thos(' \\"ere the hri_c:ht SJHtts in the n:1 (,i dl'\·l'luping 
·, '.i.-1::. But there were bbck sp,its. _l;tJJH•-; l)'1't·lly ()i \'ir,c:i11ia threw a 
.: i::t,, the g·ea,·:,; \\'ht·n hL' tried to c11cl·k th· p,1\\'t'rs oi tliL· hisht1ps. They 
- : ... , i'. :d1 J>O\\'er in apr 1ointi11_ct prc:ll-hl'rs. h: s:1id. l'il·:1t'hl'rs ,,:1.c:·ht t1) haYe 
· ·: '.>1:t :, , :1: 1::nl to the Conine nee. IIt• \\':1s y,1tcd do\\"11. 1 ft· \\'ithdrL'\\' iro111 
1
- ::·,:' :u•d ~:tt :,p the RL'!Hililican :'.',ft·tliodist Cl11:rch. it didn't last Yery 
,·l sin11 of colurul penpJ,, CllllL' in 1,1,;_ and tl:e .\irit·:1n :.\r,•tlindist 
·• • • -,1 Cl:11rl·li \\·as forrnl'l!. 1 n 1-.:!1 a .!:.!TP11p ui rl'll)rJll\.'rs \\'itlll,'\\" tl'l't,1 the 
·_ .. :> U1nch in a iight o,·t·r a p:·l1posi1.iun proYidin~ ior tlil' ,·h·t'ti,111 of 
· t -;:·,,-rir,,,·rnlL·nts :,:;d the :t<l111i,:-;i1 111 oi l:t,·11101 to the .\11m::11 C,,111·t'l"c11ces. 
· ,:: ·,,! ,:1c :.\[l•t!1odist l'roksLrnt Clwrrli: 
- ' ' :::- r c:t:t"lro;,lic 1,i .\rncricali ::\!L'ihodisrn c1111c i:1 1:--I-I. lt \\'as the split 
· ,, l '"~. \ l·ii,·d 111\,ttcrin; .. ts !,n,kc intl, a :·1,ar at thl' c;l'!lt."·;t! Co11icr,•1,ce 
.,,. . •" ,liL· Xunh,-rncrs chalknt.:l'd tlie ri .. d1t uf Bish,,p h:llt'S .\11drew 
··!:I_:,, rL·L,:tin a .Cislwp. Bi~i1up._larnes 0. ·.\ndrc\\', d,·s,:rii',l-d :1s a "timid 
,·.··i :,:.c11,,;)," had rn:;rril·d a \Yiic \Yl10 l•Wncd :,;hYl'S. T:1,• \',,rtllernc,·s 
:r t,, ~,,·!) ·::side: the ::-;o:rthcrncrs stood h,· him. The ::,;,,:1ti1L'rtlt_·rs walk-
:, .. ,c• .\\"hl'll the t\''li i,_1,-c,,•.; came ll) a i10p,·L ss (tl';t,IL,,·k .. \ l 1 la11 of 
. ·-:.:: '11 \'.;, .. :,1k,ptcd l•ll lune 7. J,-P. On :.\Lty J, 1:--L\ dc!ec::ttt'S 11\1111 tht' .\11-
. (·,,i,i,T\i!,·,..; in the sl~lltliern :-;taks llll't i;1 Lonis,·illl', i(\'., ,,11,l ,,r~anized 
'f ,·, · r 1 " • 1 C' ' · 1 \\'! !I C' ·1 . . . I ·' 0:" 1 "->, 1·.pi:;copa, 11\ll"Cll, ::-.out 1. ]C!l ('Ill"\" ,a:i, lt':il'll ;i;\,)llt t le 
·_ .. :;. !:i ~:tid, ":.\h· God, This means war.'' It did. T\\'l't!l ,. wars l:itcr. 
1_·:. i! \ \,- :! ; . . . . 
. :.i'.u c:n1!·ches. tho11gh separated. contim1ecl to \\'alk sid,· ln· sidi• as sister 
· · '·'· ti:, .-;imc doctrine anti practices. Both d111rch<'s tlll:t'\\' tiit'lllSt'ln~s 
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members out of a total of 700,000. 'fl-~e Church, North, according to :\b~ah~:. 
Lincoln, "sent more soldiers to the f1cl<l, more nurses to the ho:3pitals, me,:~ 
prayers to heaven than any other church. It sent 100,000 soldiers and :,., 
chaplains. 
After the war, the Church. X orth, reco\'~red. ia_s~er. But l_ioth_ ch L:~~h,s. :•:-
covered-thanks to that ulcl :\fctl10d1st hab1~ ot rising out ot n1111 .. I ney > 
fought a i::ood ii.~ht. They _had s_a_n:d men tr?m he!) at ca111p n:~ct111:-:~. :\.,.w 
thev started unt tu save rnc1ety . . 1 here came tnto bem_g a new 11:ilnant :-.li:11:. 
dis,;1, Methodism has rnon-d w1\h am;,12111:-: spec(\ sn~c~ th;1l !1:·,t. "ro;:; c: 
Methodist preachers n1et in St. Gc~1rg~ s L1111rch _111 l l11lad_l·lph1a l 1_:1 _lt:::· :" 
1773. In 177:: there was one :\fcthodist m c\'ery :2,0~10 people 111 .-\rn,:1ca. i•.· · 
there is one Methodist in ev,:ry l~ peork. 
The three large branches of :\1cthudism ~teadjl:,: grew cl_o-l'r. toL'.cth-:1·-'L· 
Methodist Episcopal Church: The :\1l'.thodht 1:ytscopal. Cl111_rc_1!, :--?nth:;,:: 
The ;,,f ethodist l'rntestant Church. The story ot ~kthodl::'t l 11111ctt;c1n l:,,. ,:-
the e:,tire •wriod in,m J:,-14 to 1ii:;~1. The first ~l·,·enty years \\a, an era 01 CL:.-
flict-the l
1
ast iiitL·c11 a :.:rowing feeling that "The ~! cthorli~b :,rt· on,· pco;J'.c 
On ~fa,· rn, 1:1:1r1. in Kansas City, the three large branches ot ~fdhc11 \J,111 kc:,::· 
The ~ictlwclist Church. 
But :\fcthodism i~ 1iot iuuml only i11 America. You'll find ~fctlwtlicts in;,~:,·-
tically even- country in the ,vorld and on 111CJ,t of tl.1c isla;1d:, ui the Sl':t5. ··\ 
ran!!:~' of m-ountains has been high enou,l;h to 5tay its progrc,,: 11,_i L<Cean :::c 
bee~1 wide enough, no ri,·er b:·oad c1J<lug·ii or <il'~
0 p cnu11gh_ tn st, •1 1 1'.: no , :c-_· 
dark and dense enough to withc:tand its a<h·ancc.' :\lcthocl1s111 1, ;1 w,.>rlil c.li::-c: 
with a world ,·isinn. That is the reason that it h;~s to have a pr<,;r:rn1,_ :::,:·:,· 
ture and policv that includes all the ,vorld, that mcludes every man o: L· 1 t:r 
race' and even' -nationality. 
But ~{cthodi,m is more than ;,n organizatic,11. Tt i~ ~ cl!m,·l! ':itii :_: .·,,,.;:: 
with a pmpc,,;c. The doctrine of the 1w,ipli: ctilccl ~kthod 1 st~: 1, 1: 1:111d ::, ; : 
Articles of Re I igion and in \\- e~ky · s S crrnons. "l t was not _a n l'\\' 1 ,u:l :··'.::,, •·. 
a new life the first Mctl]()c\i,;ts so11,Ld1t for thl·11,sylv_cs ancl 101: c,t]1l',·.,. l ,·, :<,· 
ize in the hearts oi rncn the true ideal of Christ1a111ty, to 11.1 ;t111t:t!'I 1,,yl'i' ···, 
experience and to extend it-this ·was ~heir de~ign-and. their sy,;t,·11! 1 •1 ::, 
ment grew up out of this a11cl accorclmgly shaped hy it. 
:Mr. \\' eslev once sairl: "The distinguishing· marks L'f a ~f ct_hodi_,t_ ;1rl· _:> 
opinions of any sort. His asscnti~1g to this C>r th:1t scl1cn:c ot rl'li'..'.1011, n:- ,: 
bracing any particular set of notions, )ns c-\;''11s111g the Jt'.d•.:111':nt c,: ,,:,·:.·. 
or another arc all quite \\'irle of the pornt. \\ hocvcr, thcH~1lll'l'. n,,;1c:::,c, ··· ... 
Methocli~t is a man oi such and s11ch an opinion is grossly 1g11nr.111t ,,t th•~\'.: 
affair; he mistake:- the truth totally. 1\s to ~11 <~•pinions which du 11ot ~tr,·,· 
the root oi Christianitv, \\'C think and let thmk. 
lt is thus that ,ve ii;Hl difierc11t Oi1inio11s an_1011g_~l_1e people calk1l :1f_t.·,h_: _ 
We arc n~t a!l r~cp1in'.d to think alik~. c;1:cat_1,·~ d11 tcre1_1ccs 1,1a, ';~·.,•::.-~illc{ 
of 1lethod1sm s nsl' to glory and ,crnce. l hue b W'.illl 111 thL :-.1, •/. l_L 1, 
for the extreme radical and the extreme conscn·at1vc and th,·:, ,ll•,L L.,._. 
at home. :\'either slwuld condemn the other. Thus it is th;1t ~fetlic1,h.·••:: 
at the top in the ernmcnicity of theological concepts. 
This doe:' not mean that :\lethoclist~ h;t,·c no basic hcli_cfr. ln!t it :!'.''.· ·. 
that ~fethudists arc not bo1111d to think in one channd ot tlH:itf.!h!· :--;,i : , 
is requirer\ tu sign an>· forrn;d crl'ccl when he joins the :\fct\10dict llicirc:':,' 
asked two i11ndamc11tal que,;tions and on these he bases hts bcli," 0 : 1_ 1· ·. 
confess J c,;,1s Christ as your Sa\'ionr and Lord and_ pl_ed).!;e >:111:r ;:•>\2 1 .. 
His Kingrlorn: :2. Do vo11 recciYe anrl prof css the Clmslian ialth ,,, l'. ··: 
in the Scriptures of the Ole] and Xew Testaments; The nnly cu:1\11 ::, . 
Church Membership is "a desire to flee from the wrath to cowc ;,iicl '!l' '· · 
from their sine:." . . . 
If you were searching the Dictionary for one word that \\'Otild dL:,:n-:_-
Methodist, it would not be too difficult a task. "Outlaw" is that \\'O!'li, .. · ' 
law!" That word fits the 1'.fethodist like a gloYc. They ha\'C been an °· 
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,i;:irch since they b~gan with _an outlaw preacher, John \Vesley. Their teach-
i::~ ,.ras propagatcu, 111 the _earJ1cst days, by rne!1 w_ho were regarded as so many 
rc11g10:1s re!1egades, eccl~~1ast1cal. rebels. Their first pews were filled by the 
preaching ot one-eyed Bnt1sh sol'.l1crs _and tavern keeper's sons-filled with social 
:1tb\r~. c1_utrasts, low castes. 1~11ra~1011;-;, untouchables, unchurclicd, untaught, 
;,:1d unJcsiralile. 
_ Dl,pisul a1_1d rejecte_d its~lf, it t:1rned to the despised and r,·_i,·, ,trl-turned 
::01:: ,ht: noble halls ot Oxt:1rd to :gnoblc hO\·el and mining pit ar;d Jog cabin 
-where <1'\'cll the bumble tolk who could not read or \\'1·ik-hut who could 
~::;;~~nd pray. 
-?::t _oi _511rl_1 st:1fi the_ M_eth?_dis~~ haYc buil~ a true Church ui the Peopie, a 
'-·"'1_,.L ur till :1fasses, ct ~-hll!Lh ticc and untettered ancl twu-ii~tecl and fi,ht-
:::.:: rur a 11obk'.r way of lite tor :di _!h'ople; a Church that li;is iorced Jo!i~cal 
::,c,1,ts to run tor con·r and eco1wm1c emJ)lrcs to clnnrrc t11l,; 1. , ... ·s· rCh h · · I 1 · · - . ' r-. - • • \ ,t, , a urc 
:,.,rn,r,i:,nrtmg t 1e ~-( n:tratron ot c,c11 its enemies. Tt has !wen a i:uide to two 
:·1:,ru,,,at once: po1nt1n_g us to hcaYen's portal and clearing the wa\'. of its stum-
,111c: l110cks. -
_·\?:n .1:t it 11,e.:ai(!_: "I _a!n 11~1t airaid that th~· people called ~frthodist 5hould 
\tJ),La~\tu t:~l~t _ ~1ther Ill Europe or_ America_. But 1 am air:-iid, lest they 
:•l''·;.' .. l·\'; ('.IL) ~ts. a dc.td sect, haYmg the torm oi rclig-ion '>ritlwut the 
',\c .. ], .,ft.:thod1sts can 111a11ag-e to stay outlaw.:; the cl1;lc'1·Ao r• t·,d 1 11 · · · I l · · · - ' · · • · 1 ,. , 1 . .1, c a,. s 1a 
~;"\\ \,fl Ill a \\"(l]: ( a bit __ nwrc :,;ate and clean and Christian tliali it ,vas when 
::·,ir "rc1,gark" lather;-; ttrst tuok to the Long Road. 
i ;:1: ;, :1I etl1odist. l '111 pro,;d to be a Methodist I lioJ)e · - ·, · . • l ,. . , )Ut. die a ~O. 
,·\'. .,lc,hn ''. c~ley said: "A ::\lcthorlist is one who has 'the lo\-e of G d I d 
' ·' ,:i, 111 111 ., hc_art by t_he Holy Ghost given unto him'; one who 'lo~·es 
5 ~~e 
:_'.'.'; \}\\~ l~,u<\ _with all h1~ heart, _and wi_th all his soul, and with all his mind, 
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SECTION IX 
STANDING RULES A:\D RESOLl'TIO~S 
STANDI~G Rt:LFS 
South CaroHna Anmrnl Ccnf :..•ren,c 
I. Rules of Order 
1. The Parliamentarv rules of the prcccdi:1L'. General Conierence skl.!1 i::'t··:· 
the procedure of this Cc111fcre11ce where appli,:abk. ( See Rule Hit -
II. Organization 
2. The official roll call shall he the roll call cards sh.::-ne-d by dt~• ,·\·=-:..:-:,: .. 
lay members present. The record of attendance shall be made tb.•:-~:::.::::. 
8. The Secretarv oi the Annual Conference shall he ett·~·ti,:,] t~:::::_>;'.'.-· 
by the Coniercnce ·at the first session following the Gene~·at (,,.,.:~, ..... 
nominations ari~ing· from the iloor. 
4. The Secretary shall nominate his assistants annually fo:-
Conference. 
- ' ,..: lo~,'::.::: 
5. The Secretary shall employ the Conference stenograph,:::-. 
G. The ConiL·rence Stati,-tician ~hall be t·1ected b\· the Conr-:':-t't:t,' ,,·:: :'.:--
tion of the C:bind at the first session of the Confe~ence ar·tt·r t::,• ',~~--.:-:.: C 
ference. He shall scrye fnr the quadrennium or n,1til his :'-ttcctS:'-0':' 1-,. ~:~::,:. 
7. The Conf crence :-hall elect a11m1alh· an .. \ssoci:ttt.: :3t~tt:st::: __ ::. 
assistant statisticians as llcl'dl'd, on 11umi1;ati1.'t1 of the Statis~~:: .. -: 
8. The :\uditor shall be elected annualh· !)y the Conft·re~:.~·-;; ,·:: 
of the Cn1111:1issiun 011 \\'nrld Scn·ice ancl Fi°na:i,:e. 
D. Cornpcnsatiu11: The Conrn1issio11 on \\'odd :3cn·ice aml ~:::,::::, ,· 
termine, subject to the approval oi the Co1:fercnce. tlit: \:l't:!~~~'~"'": : 
above oiiicers and also the amount for mectrng the ex!c)'.'I!Ses o, :::~,-- , :. 
Conference TrL·a~.o1rcr shall pay these a11101::1ts from the- C:,!::~:·.: .-~ 
fund . 
10. Pro~r;i.m Com111ittee. 
(a) The Bishop, the Host District 5111wrinkmlc1t. th,.:, E_ __ 
1 ·onicrcncc ~e1.-rctan· the C.•11frrc11,·c L,t \. Ll'~t•kr. ~,:· - : . -
....... .. ~ ; .... ' . ~.. ~ . .,.. ..... ' .. 
of the Co11h:rc11ce r,11tertauw1cnt Lornrntttce s,t:k ·. : . 
Committee ior the Confrrence. The\· shali ananc:e :· , .\----
fercnce prw~ram, gi\·i:1g- <hL· rc,_'.;tr,l ·to :C::[h:,·i:tl t,,,E_,:·:::- -> 
the Disciplines, or as orikr1.'cl by the .\nm,al Com\·::·~'::.-~. 
rnittee :-hail determine the cn,11;w11:::ati,_,n awl exri,::·,., 
i11Yitc:d !iv this C1111mittec :i;Hl the Tr-1.·~t:3:trt:r shai.t ;·. · >-· -· 
the Con(:rcncc c:11krtai11me11t n;- c·:-:; 1,•11:-c fur,,_(s. 
(b) It is requested that the Pro.c:ralll (LimmitL.'c m1:t't :,t ~-. -. - · 
before thl' time oi the JlicctinLc c1i t 11e _\nn:·al l·,._ :· .. 
nate the acti\·ities of the 1 '1 ,1c:r:.1:1 Cor.i:~1ittcc "'' -~ :· . 
tainn1<:nt Committee. Thc: Cli:tir111:rn ,,i trl,' E..1.0 :.:·. 
Con1111it1.ce- may be i1wit,:d tu attend t!tis li:c,:t:tt;, 
(c) The Commission on \\'orld Scn·icc :,ml Finat1ce <:. 
the Conferl'nce Progra1:1 at a time 1wt later than th,· 
ing session of the Conierence. 
11. Entertainn1ent Con11nittcc: 1"'hcre shall be a Co11fcrt»tt, .. ('- ~- ..... _-~~ 
Committee, compo:::c:d oi ium mi11i,-ters and ~hrl'e layE1en. Thr::.:: : · ·•··_::. · · 
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. --·_-:,,; ::: .~::-: ii1::3t ~css_i1."1n o~ the CL111ie~·enct' _aiter the General Conierence. It 
.... ·. : .. ~ ,.:.~r t"t_ tl:t~ Lomm1ttee ~? at!nse with the local entertainment Com-
::;.::_:,::.:~.~ w~ Lomer~nc~ shall t1fft'l'_t. to dckrmine the place and method of 
.,::.":::::,.:. _:.:-.! _-\m~u~,~ \.''!HCrt•;:,:e St'.S:~1~,ns at lca:;t tw1.1 years in advance. The 
. ·.:c:<::,~ :::- __ ·,dary sJ1;:i, il,' an t'X-'-'ll1c11., 1:1t·rnl>cr ni this CL1mn;ittce 
1..-,,::·::_:inee _ on ~lcmcirs: ·\·ht, Calii1:n :::-kdl be respo:,~ible for the 
sc·.:-·:.,,n ~'! pcr~c,:;s tL' Wrtlt' tht· lliL'lll,,irs of preachers, ,vi,·es and 
''-: .d,·s '-'i prt'_;11.·1wrs. _who h:,\·c tli1.•d \::iring· tlit' year. The Conference 
.:-c :_:·t:.:ry s}1ai, S('C mat l't.Ttincm bi1.,,.:raphical cbta arc included in 
';.,,~·- ... ~~: 1::{.'-111(\!r, 
,·:-, . .\h•i::t-.ri_al St·,·,·il'c: Thcrt' shail ht• a ~fcrno1 ial Scnice held an-
:::: .... y ~n a tnnc the l'r1.,gT:rn1 Cun:rnittec sli,t:i dctcrrninc. 
·.i.":·,·:·,,_ ::.::hdl ht>, a printt·d ~_km,,rial ~tT\ ic1.· l'rogram, includino- the 
~:~.:::,,:_rs ~,nd tn,' n:1:1,e::.:: ~! tb•:-ct' \Yhn h:,n: died dt;ring· the "'vear. 
_,.,:::t-..r::.::_ s 1_1all h~ p_nrncd m the Ltm:·ac1Ke Journa1, not to c;ceed 
· , .. _. \\Yr,1:::- tor prc,cilc: s ~uhl :2:,tl Wl~rds iL1r wives or widow:-. 
;:11~· ::_an1.:s oi l:ly-,kk~.itcs dt•l·t :o the .\111!:1:iI Coniercnce •,d10 haYe 
,.·, -'. :::-:!!t't' t'kc:1t,:1 :::l:al'. be cdkd and prinlt'd in the j u11rnal 
:·::\ l'n),_:T:,m lt1mmittt't' shall st'lt•,·t a speaker io~- the ;lemorial 
- ';.\, ..... :·\.-~~-
:. <.: c ::::l' Journal: 
_: ::-:,·1.· shall b~, a qnadt0 naial Ct,mrnittc~ t"':1 Publication of the Con-~- >.:<t' _J_,,t:~ua_J. 1.·~mp_t•St'U 1.1i ih-L' ministers and four laymen. The 
~ ·.··.' ··'·\ fl! tilt' lon,tTt:'nce. who shall he the Editor of tlie Con-
:.' _\_-'_':~~ ,:_~:1:·nal. anJ the St:,tistit·i:rn. shali be ex-oiiicio members 
\, ... ,,, ...... \t~ .......... 
_":_:.· _lt)tm~::t!t'e :::h:dl consdt \Y:,h 1:1e Editor. k~ tlie Cl'lltract for 
: ::::!:::~ the J,)nrnal. Cl1nt:·a,:t ic•r pri 1 ,ti11g· shall be mack at least a 
:- - .,.- ::: «dy;a:ct\ a1hi md,t' rL'Ct•llllllL'thl:u it,ns tt, the Conference 
: - ,_,::·,;mg the p1.:hli,•;:tit,n <Jt th• !t,:::·nal. 
: ::,,_ Ji):trn:il s:1a]i iw tht> c,.iit-i;l r1.'cm·d oi the :\1:nual Conicrence. 
.: saa:l he prii!,t'd a,·t·t,rding w tile rl•,·1.•mnicndations in the Disci-
; .. ::-: ;cti rom:un tht• St:,,1di:1~ 1'nks and the ~tatistics. 
.. ---- ~~~1tis:tics $l:all u~ tt!itcd hy th~ Statistician. 
- 1 
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(c) The Conference hy a majority yote can a!11e11J l:r altL:r tht• ~tan,ii:., 
Rules with or without the conrn1-rence ot the ~ 1)1111111ttrL: \\ll ~t;1::,:-
ing Rules. proYided, that _any change or alteration n,,t \\rtg1n.:t:11; ::·. 
the Committee L111 Stand111g_ Ruk~ _may be _n'.h'd L11l 1,111:,: at.'.l'r !::, 
lapse of one day from the .wne ot Its sull!ll1%ll'll h' tlil' l ,11u,r":i, 
This restriction applies: ~o change ran be m:1,k 11~ th,· ,-_::.,·. ;:,::., 
the numbtir of Districts attcr the second mormng· ,,t tL· l ,,nt,·:·,·::, 
session. 
17. (a) ).Icmbers oi Quadrennial Co11iere11(e ~,1ards. l"t'lllrni,,:,q:, :,: 
Committet·s shall not sen-e m_ore t~1a~1 eight ~011,,·'.·u, 1, ,. (,'\,:, ,<. 
the same Conierence Board, Lo111m_1ss1011 or l ,1rn1ntt k~·- i n:, : .: .. 
applies l>nly to those persuns 1wm111;1ted and ekd,·,l ,1:, tlw \>. 
ference. 
(b) Any membL·r of a quadrenni:il 1',_oard, Ct_\ll1!11is,_i,,n. ,,r l·,,::::_:· .. :·: .. 
who is absent irom two co11s~cul1\"t' Il'.t'd_mgs L'_I th,·. :,;.11il,' 
1
,,·::: · 
rendering an acl.'eptable L'XcllSe to t'.1e l h_au:man 111 ,n:t·n:..: ~ 1..,: :_, · 
feit mendwrship on such Bllard. _l ,•1111111ss10;1, 1:r l.,,1::1,.:t:1·c. . _, 
Cha.irman will notiiy the Co1111rntt•:~ on ~l11:_11n:1_1,,,::,; \\':,\':: .>' · 
forfeiturL' has occurred. The (11J111111ttcc on .'.\,1n_;::1:1th•ll~ ,;\t.,;: · 
the \·;H-aitc\· st:hject to appru,al hy the 11L·xt SL':-:-:, 1:1 ,,: 111,• .\: :: 
Conicrcnl.'L'. 
(C) 11.·0 •1·tt"t•', or member 11f the taL·,tlt,· L'•r staii ,\i :1n\ :n:-ti::1ti, ::, • .r, L ... 1...L, ~ • , , . 
mana!.!cr ui an\· intcrc:-t shall at the ,;:1111L' tllllL' h,· ,1 r.,,·1:·,:\n ,•: _: , 
paren·t ,,r ::-upct:Yising board or l.'ornmis:-ion, t111kss l1thnw1~l' r,•qJ1:,. 
by the Di,-,-iplint'. _ _ . .. . . 
(d) No one sli:dl scn·e on nwrc than 11ne ot thL' l,\l!,,,rn1,: -:1~ 1·1;,.:: .. , • 
administratiYe boards of the :\nnual C, ·11icrct1L'L' at il:,. ~.:1::\· .:.:: , 
Columbia College: \\.oiionl Collq.:.L'_: :-,;parta11l 1:1rg· Ju:11,1r l.''"l~ 
Ep\\'orth Children's Home; lhimL· !l>r tl~c .\gi11.~: :-,,,ut!1 -~:1:,,.:· 
1Iethodist .\dyoca.k: and the .-\1111u;d Co!llt'L!ll'L' l\,,ar,l ,,: l rn~:,,, 
(e) No L)JH.• :::hall Sl·n·e on more than lllll' oi th,, _i11~lt'\\'in,: ·,,_, .• :·~:, ,,: :: · 
Annual l·,111ierencc at the same time: Chnst1:11) ::,,,,·1.,, \. ,,n,·v:··-. 
E<lucati,)n: E\·angelism: Hospital,; and 1-fomt·: ~I 1,;,;:,,,:~ .:1:,l l :::::; 
Extension: 1 'ension:-. 
(f) All lan11t·n ,•mpk1yed by thL' agenci,'s of thL: l\,ni,·1\ :.:,-_L' :-:,.d: 
form ·tu die l.'umpuhory retirement age set 111~· th1· :·,111:\,\t'l'~ '': · . ." 
church. Such retired laymen may be ernpl,)y~'L) L'll ;1 \'.ll t t11::,• · .. ) ' 
with,1ut ,·xecuti\'e or administratiY,' re:,;p(\llSllllllly. 
111. Any rcprL·se11ta.tin of a General Board ur lnstitnti1'll tii th,, l'hnr1·l: ~":· 
ing to raise spe,ial funds in this conference shall work t11_1der an .t,.'.r~,'ll:~1•1 .".--
the Confrre11,·c Bt,:1rd oi like name and J.'ltrJlllSC and with th,' :l)'l'"\\,ll 111 · · 




Reports ir11m Boards, Con1111i:-c~ions and CommittL'1.'::, t,,g\'lht:\:\· 
all re~ulutions to the Conicrt•JlCL', shall b~ pr~'s,:nt,·,l \:: ti,11':': 
and iikd \\'ith the Co11iere11,·c ~t·rretary bl'lore It :s l'r,•~, 1:t,'<: · · 
Coniere11,·c for cL1n:::iderati,)IJ. ( See ruk 1-1. l 
The tru:-ctecs of the ConiL'renl.'e institutions ( Columbia, \\'t,i~,,:<. \ 
lege and Spartanburg Junior (L1lk~e. Tl~e fpwtlrth_ \1ii\:.'. 
Home and The 1fethodist Home) shall turnish t,, :nett , ·' · 
board; complete audits made by certified pulilir ~11'(,'lll,;,1 1'.:' ,q','_:. 
bv the (L)nf erence Commission on \\' orld ~~'rnt'C a1h( h::.in, 1 . 
other boards and agencies recei\·ing sums ol IllO!lL'Y tr,' 111 .th' \ 
ference shall furni;h to the Conference and tilt' 1.·,\:::.:'::~~11\:: 
World Service and Finance a complete audit made _by 1'L'r~:tn·:l ;':: 
accountants approved by the Commission l)U \\ t1rld :--en:,, 
Finance. 
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:\ summary of the Annual Budget of each institution of this con-
ierence (Columbia College, Wofford College, Spartanburg Junior 
Colll'ge, Epworth Children's Home, and The :-fethOL!ist Home) shall 
he f>ttblished annually in The South Carolina :-fethodist :\rlrncate. 
The salary and expense account of the head of each of the institu-
ti,1J1s na111ed aiH)\'C shall be p1::dishcd as a separate item along ,vith 
1ltc :111nual Budget surnrnary. 
, ,_-1 .\11 Hoards, (c,111111is~iun:". and Collllllittces. except the Buarrl of 
~I i11i:-terial Training a11d Qualificati,,ns, shall at !cast ::ll days prior 
to the opening of the Co,1fereuce session submit their reports to the 
l'llllic1-cnCL' secrct:,ry (or someone designated by him) so that they 
ll!ay be printed and ready for distribution on the opening clay of 
Cu11icrcnce, provided that if the Commission 011 \Yorld :-,;en·iL'e and 
Fi11:111L"e should lie unable to complete its report in time ic,r this 
pri11ting, it shall haYe its report printed or mimeogr;q,hcd ,;eparately 
illr di:-triliution on the iirst day of Cn11ierence. 
1d) '!ht' :,;ccrl'tary shall ha\'e a di.c.'.est made c,f any items adopted by the 
C,,11int•nce (not in the printed reJ)llrts) which call for actiYitics by 
l)i~tricls or charges, these to be distributed to the District Super-
i11tl'11dents and pastors iulio\\'ing the adjournment of Conference. 
1c) 1\11 muney and reports due to he in the hands of the Conference 
Treasurer, and all statistical reports dne to be in the hands uf the 
(,,nitTcnce Statitstician shall be mailed so as to reach these respective 
:1l'.t'llh oi the .-\11nual Conference at least one week in advance of the 
up\'llill_c.'.· date oi the An1111al Conierence. 
d I Thl' lil>rary oi \\'oiford Cullc~·c shall be designated as the depository 
1,,r all :\1rnu:d Conference llli11utes and records. r>ermanentlv bound 
c,,pin, lll the minuks of the pn 1cecdings of each .-\11nu;d Cu;1ference 
shall be placed in the depository. Each Board, Institution, Corpora-
ti11n, ;111d 1\g-rnc\· of the ;-;outh Carolina ConierenL'C of the tlethodist 
l ·hm,·h ski'!! pl;lL'l' in the Depository a bound copy uf the minutes 
,,1 the Board or :\t~·.-nc\", or a 8ummarv tlicrcoi, and it:- at:nual audit. 
lhl·~e bL1tt11d n·p,,r.ts sliall lie iurnish,·ll at 110 cxpc·n,t· tu the \\'uifor<l 
lii>rarv within \)() davs after the close of the Annual Coniercnce. 
Fx,·l'])tinns may he m"a1k of any unfinished or pending matters which 
;1ppl'ar in the rninutcs of any institution, Duarcl, or agency \vhich in 
!11l'ir iu1kmcnt \\'ould hinder their work if it were included. \Vhen 
s11d1 inaltn is clused, it shall !Jc included in the next annual report 
tiled. There shall he a committee of three persons. the college 
librarian, the secretarv of the Annual Conference, and the Chairman 
oi the .\nnual Conference Committee on Touma! and Yearbook to 
iI1"f 1l'l'! annually tht' cl1.)curncnts prcc:entccC. and to request of any 
,l'.rut:p or a.Qency failing to file its record or any part of them that 
1l1l'y rnlllply. :\ \\"rittrn report shall ~e made to the iullmving .-\11-
n11:tl Cn11inence n1\·cri11g this item. 
1 l'.l .\lly :-alary paid as a supplern\'nt to any mini~terial 111eml,er of the 
l '(l11incnn· by any Do:1rd, Commission, Cornrnittce or irPrn any 
l "hm\'11 F11nd shall he included as a separate item of that Board, Com-
111i~,;in11 or C11111111ittce's annu:d report. This inform;1tio11 shall be 
111rni~hed annually to the Conicrencc Secretary and shall he pub-
li~hcd in the Journal of the Annual Conierc11ce I is tin.~ the minister's 
11;1111v and the amount nf the supplement and shall immediately fol-
l11\\· the listing oi the ~alaries of ministers sen·ing special appoint-
lllt'llb. 
IV. Historical Society 
~l1, I a) The Historical Society shall be an organization within the South 
Carolina Annual Conference in accord with Paragraph 663 of the 1960 
Discipline. The membership of the Conference shall constitute the 
membership of the Historical Society, and the officers shall be 
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An address on some subject of historical int~re~t to ).[ltlH,diam 
be deliYerecl each ye;:r, the _speaker ancl sul1J~ct to. be 
1 
rhc,~l 11 :i, :: 
officers may dircct. '] he ad(lrcs~ sli;)ll ))c pubh~hed _Ill ti'.e .lo:!r:·,_:d ;i::. 
Yearbook oi the Coniercnce and paid ior by the H1stor1cd :::-c,c1':l: .. 
The Conference l'rogram Co111111ittce_ shali pro\·ide jor a t::nL 
mccting during the Co1'.ierc11L·c __ s_css1<?11, _ a;1J tlie ;-.! 111utl'~ ,11· 
meeting shall be a part ot the Llll1l'1al Lo111ercncc record. 
V. Conference Committees and Commissions 
There shall be ckctcd annually cc111111ittces on 
1. District Conierencc Journals 
2. Courtesies and lntrocluctic,ns 
a. Imestigations 
There shall be dcctul quadrennially a Commission on Group, L::·_ 
and Hospital lnsurance, co111vosed oi nine members. 
VI. Ministerial Character and Records 
The Committee on Conie1·e11ce Rciatiuns and the Board oi :.fi:::-: -
rial Training and Qualifi,:atiuns shall JJrL·parc _c;a:li y,.·ar J<.111:11: 
the Conierence Secrctar_1·, a statement cui1ccr1111!;..:· tlic a~e, dvi :,:-:: 
status education, and 1i1i11i~tcriai cxpericnl'e ol L·:t,·h preachl;· , -
mittell on trial, this statcmL'!lt to be inciudeJ in the daily j(,urnai. 
The Conference Sccret;,ry ~li;tll 1;r\·p;1re '.l lJio;.c;r;qihic_ai ~l-:dd_1 o_; , 
preacher rccei\·eJ into Jul! ('l)Jlilect1on w1t)1 th_e (onlL'l"l'lll"C, mc1::,:: 
each prcac11cr recei\·ed iru111 ,,tlicr de1'.011_11nat10ns 01 li_r U?n~tcr. t .. · 
sketch to be printed in the.! uurnal and \ earbuok, alu11'"' \\'Ith a ~. 
picture, which shall be tak.:11. 
VII. Nominati.ons and Board Organization 
The District StqJerinternknts shall he '.1 St'.1w.lin:..:· _Li,,11111ictl, ' 
Nominations ior rnunbcJ"ship 011 Doanl~. l.L,1,,11,1~01 11 :1.", -> · 
Cumrnittccs and 'fruslces lll tl1e Suutl1 Ca:-uii11a ;,.J ctltu•,1< . , \ · 
arnl .\letlio/tist Cc11,cr. The Standing Curn111itlec •1:• .\,,: ,;,::.:_ 
shall alsu make 11on:i11~ttiu1b iur \acancics 11 Cl'lll"i"iil'--'. Ill _:u:: l'; : .. ,-
Boards, Cornrni,,.siu11s. :..;ttnclin;..; Cun1111ittcc::-. u,r_ J..:u:t1:1l (•I ,i.1T-,·. _· 
the South Ctrulin;, ).!ctiiodi:-,t 1\tlrucatc and lhe .\!L·ti1:1, 11,t '~' -
except as othcr\\"is--· prl)Yidcd ii,r in the Discipljne or LL 1Iill'l"_c11cc :··· 
Nornin,ttion:i to iill \·actlll:ie:-- uccurrin~ durmg tlie :--1'.:--,1u;1 t' 
Annual Cu11ierl'11Cc slia11 lie lll:tde bdure adjo1irnn1l·nt _1,I tli:tt '.~'-: 
of the Co11fnenn:. ~ominatiPns shall lie rnade suiJ_iLCl t,, :: , •. 
proYal ut the Con i l'rence. , . 
\\'lien a J11ini,-:ter j,, ;1p)'ui1:Lcd ;,s l)i,-:trid S11peri11tLll 1!u:t. ,::, _· 
bersl1ip Oil ;tll)' l)i~cipl!il,ll")' or Cu11kn:n~'e JJ~;:nl. Lu1:1:: 1:_~~.1: _:: . 
Committee 110111i11ated b,· the :---t:tndmg Cornrnlltcc tJ!l \,,1," 11 "·: 
autnrnatically CL'aS\:S; prc1\ idl'd that this shall nut a1,11_,ly tl1 ;::,:-'.\ 
membership Oil Di:~cipli11ary I\o;trd. 11u_r to membcr:'_llljl '.: 11 ,D:\\ 
'l'1·t1~te•·s 1:l1·1rd c11 ).I ·t11a 11·L-r:c- 11r clT\'ICC on Lo1111111~.,,.,.' "1. · •. '-•., ( .... ( ~ ' - 1 1 i 
mittees \Yhl'n 11omi1:ati,ln.-; arL' made liy groups oilier uan till · 
ference Comrnittee on .\"0111i11atiu11s. 
\Vhen a rni11istcr rctice,-:, l1is lllL'PilJl'rship 11n any Cu,•tl·:·l';:cc e._ · 
Co111rnissiu11s, ur Cu;I1111ittee shali a11torn;1ti,·ally l'C:t~c. L_:1yrncn '· 
retire in,m Cunierencl' Dcqrds, Commissinn5, or Co111rnntccs ;i·. · · 
Annual Cunicrence lll'are~t their ~:2nd birthday. 
(d) Parent Boards may _not llOllljllctt('. their own members t~ anr ~-•-'~'.-
of 1fanagemcnt or 1 rust until said member has been otl the I,. 
Board for at least one year. 
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(e) Each_ qt!a<lrennial Board shall be convened ior organization (at which 
a maJonty of members must be present) by a District Superintendent 
appointe<l by the Bishn~). The dection of officers shall be by ballot 
without oral nomination. 
(fJ Qmdrennial Boards, Commissions a11cl Committees shall reccire re-
port, ;l!ld recommendations 1rolil th,: outgoing boards and imrnec!i-
at~·l:; l!pon u;·~:t1:izatio11 sh'.ill _ a:su11e their functions, except as 
,,t!Jc:·v.-1sc required L~.- the 1J1snplme ur by Conference actiui1. 
lg) li;i• Do:trcl oi Trustees of the South Ct:-ulina ).lctho,:i,-t .-\ch·ocate 
;,nrl Tile ).lcthudist Ccntcr sliail lie cullij:11sed of 11inL· mculicrs. pro-
rnkd th'.tt no trustee sh:tll ~en-~ mor,~ than eight year . .; out c,i any 
c0;1~ccut1\·e ten years. ::\om111at1011s ii/ these trustees ..:hall be made 
cycry two years (e1·en nurn!Jcred yc:tr..;) and ior two year terms. 
VIII. Boa,:ds, Commissions and Committees 
·• · The Cu11inc11ce Board oi l\·11sions: 
(a) lt sk,]1 be compused l•i 11i1:e Ln11u1 and 11111e ministers, subject to 
the 1,,ruvisio11s of l';,ragraph l ,;1·1. 
1 bi .\I i1i!~tcr.-- sc1;\ ing i11 _~pec:ial i_iclds ;is_ s~eciiie<l in P~(rag-:-aph lGlS 
:-cct1,,n_ :.!c, sn;dl rL·,en·e a11m11ty credit tor these years. ,vhen such 
crl'll;t 1s reco11111H::H!ed :,y the suµen-ising Conierence· Doard and 
a!Jl;rund by the Annual Conference. 
Cunil'r(·:1re Deacom:.-;s Ltiard: The:re shall Le a Conierencc Deaconess 
a,; spl:cii"ied in l'aragraph 1:~;'.;-1. 
·_,. Eo:1rd oi Ecl11catio11: 
1a) Tlil: Deare'. of Education shall be composed of one layman from each 
U:~nll't, ;~11 cqu;d lll!!llhcr of ministers, such aclditioi1al men:lil'rS as 
J'ru\ l'icd tur in the Discipline, and any mernber of the r ..1ener;d Doard 
u, Lli11catio11 li1 in;.;· within the bounds of the Cu11fcru:ce. 
1J1 L1cry t\\o _,·c;tr~ it·H·n mn11l>l'rcc! }Tai·si the board :-:li:tli Jl\1: 1inatc 
~ti:L1i>lc 11ersuI!S tu J;c· clccterl by the ConlLTcncc as tru<,ce:: oi uur 
l•i·1cati1,11al illstituti, ,11~ il,r (\\·ci-ycar terms. \\'!iu1 tli _. l;uard !i;i:e rc-
ci·iH·d ,ill n;irnes irurn its ~ui>-curnrnittce on 1wrni11;1tiu11s ;u,,! ir(1,11 
a:1y inrli,icl·.'.al 111cmhcrs ol ti1e board de~irin.(; tu make ;;u1:,i11:,tiuns 
iur 1:1ese Jl<?sitio,1s the n)te oi 1he hoard 011 tl1e n;11111·s to lie pre~c11tl'd 
1" the Conierence shall be by secret ballot. The tenure ,1i the trnstc:es 
,hall i>L'. limited tu l:! (t\\'ch·c ! consccuti,·e years . .-\fter such a )'r:riud 
vt_ ~l'rnre a tru.,tL·e shall iie i11c-li!..!ible for rl'-elcctirrn u:1til th,: ) 1'.1Se 
c,1 t\\"u ye,tr~. Vacancies ma: be iillcd in all\· \"l':tr, Lut 011c-,car 1i·1:111~ 
:lial_l 11~ 1t be pcr111issilile in en·n 11un1bc:~-d· y,:ar clcctiui':~. i i1L-~~-
'.:_,:-,1t~1t1uns shall make their report through this board. ( J 'ar. :::.- i 
1 c) l 1:..- _p_uar~l uf Education ;we! 1he I3o:tr(i ,)f :1fini,,tu-ial Trai:1i::;_:; and 
Q1:;tlil1c;1tJu11:-, :-;!1:•li n,uperate in 110111in:1ti11g tl1e IJu;trcl oi .:\Li1;a,..!L'i"S 
Jor t!Ie L'astors' :<d1uui. · ,_ 
(d) Tline shall be a Committee on Chric;tian Higher ElL -:ation irithin 
the .Goard c,i Eclucatiun consisting of eight (sj of its mernlicrs 
sd\dcrl liy. tl1e !Ju.ar~l in co11s ultatio11 with tl1e bishop and l1is cabinet. 
(J 1. ::.1, 1%0 D1.sc1plme.J 
·::. Buard oi Enngelis11'.: There shall be a Conference Board o[ l~Yangclism 
-· •lfJUJrt:d in l'aragraph J .r; ,'i. 
.• ·.~ .• ~oard _0£ Huspitals <_md Homes: The Boaru of Hospitals and H01;1es 
;( :--.. '.\ a1Jh 1.,tJJ) shall_ rece1n the annual reports from the Epworth Children's 
· _1-,:~ ,_lll~ th~, ~lcthocl1st Home for the Aging and transmit them to the Annual 
'.:·/_rcn~e. 1~_nry t\\"O years (even-numbered) it shall nominate to the Annual 
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fifteen persons on the Epworth Children's Home Board, eight lay and cv ... 
clerical, at least t\\'L) oi wlwm shall he women. There shall be _tm:nt}:-ont ~,> 
sons on the ~lt'thodist H01111.'. Hoard, clcn:n lay and ten clerical. ~o ;Jc,·,,.: 
shall scrYe as tntStL'l' ilff !lltH0 \.' th:tn l'ight years out of any consecuti\·c ten y,;,;, 
2\l. Board oi L1\' .\l·ti\·ities: Thnc shall lie a Conierence Board oi L 
.\ctiYiti1:s ;.is requfr~·d liy l ';1ra;,.;raph 1:,0::. 
30. Board ,._1i ~!inist,Tial 'l\,,ining and Qualiiications: This r;uard ,L:,:: · 
composed oi at kast twdYe rnini,:tns. 1.l'aragrar,h iiG\J). 
31. Board t)i ~[is:-:l)l\S: Tlw Board 1,i :.fissions shall be composed oi , •· 
layman from t·arh district, au equal numlJl•r t)f rnini~tl-rs, and such actdi:: :. 
niembers a~ arc l'l'l!llired hy the Discipline ( L\tr. 1:!\J,), Discipline l'JfiOJ, ld: 
not include 1.1ptionai rncmkrshi1;s i11dicateLl in said paragraph. 
(b) 
(c) 
SPartanlnF~ 1 u11i,1r Lt)!k~·e Board fo Trustees: The Board oi 'l: 
te·es oi ~p;;n::nhmµ; J 1111ii1r Col:c).!;e shall cunsist of t wcnty-onc 
ckdnl lltl'mbns :•1Hl two (:!) cx-oifi,-io members whrJ ~h:tll he· 
:\ssuciatl' l ;l'llt'rai .'-,'t:rvLiry a11d the Treasur,·r oi X ~tti,,11:d :-1:-,: 
of the Ho:ir,l ui ~! i:-sil'li:i of The 1[ethodist Chmch. 
The ckdt•d trush'l'S shall lw diyidcd into three cb,:se~ of se:w: 
each, l )1w cl:tss shall lit· elected each yc:ir tu sen·,~ i,,r three ye, 
(ln the ht·:-:in11it1,-! the classes shall ht: <lcsignated to serve i,,r ,.: 
year, twl1 yt·ar~. :111d thret: years rt:~!ll'L'tiYely.1 
Four t·I l trnsh','S 1)! l'ach class shall be elected by the South Car,:: , 
Annual Conil'rt'th'l' Uj)(>ll 11,1rni11ation of its Board of ~fissions. :i 
three (::) trustt't'S shall lie <'lcdl'rl by the National DiYi~ion oi t. 
Bt1ard ,,i ,1 :~-i1n:,; 11i ThC' ),f t·thodist Church on nomination by t: 
South l'aruli::a .\nrn:al Cu:1icn·nce upon recommendation oi ::, 
BL'anl (,f ~I i:-s'1)11:', 
(d) The temirt' l'i the trustees shall be limited to 1:! consccutiYe yc:t:· 
32. There sh:dl bl' a ht1:1rtl l)f Christian Social Concerns. 
(a) The Bt,:ll'tl shall ht' composed t)f fifteen (Fi) rninistc:r, and ii;:,.• 
( L">) by111t'll , int·l11di11g at kast 011c layman iron1 ,·ach district 1 :.: 
the Distrid Dirt','l1lr:--. 
Thtrc sl:all lw a l\1iiicrc11ce ~ecrctary of Christian S()ci:d C<.,11:c::-
ekdt'd anm:alh hY the .\11nt1al Conicrencl' un no111i11atit,11, u: :-
BPanl of t.';1ri:-.tia11 :-;ol·i:1! Cnni:t:rns and the Board ,ii Educati,,,1. 
tht· ~l't'l'l'lan "'' t'kct,·d i:- a minister his appui11t11H·1,t ~hll i,, 
jen to appr~,\ :ti hy the bi,-lit)p. 
33. C0mmi:-::-it,n t'll ~I i11i:n11111 Salan·: This Con1mis:'io11 ,;hall he cn111;,, ·' 
of fh·e mini:;tns ;trnl si"- bYmt'll wl10s<.~ duh· shall be tn admini,tcr the pL: 
minimum support :i,; ad,,pt~·d by the Cnnfr.rence (Par. :-,::G, Section 1-:", 1- • 
Board of ~f iss:l'll:- ;i1hl tilt• noanl of Ln· . .\cti\·ities shall each dl',1.~11a1t: 111:·. 
its members to w1.,rk with thi~ Co111misiio11. 
:l-4. Comm is:-i1,n , 111 \ ,. ,1rltl ~cn·ice and Finance: There shall be iire mi:,i-::·· 
and six !a:, rnt·mh,•r:- ,,i thi,; Cl11111nis:;inn ( l 'aragraph 701. ( See R11lc -~ 111 · 
35. Committee l'll Cc1nfert'ncc Relations: This Committee shall be coni;.(•·. 
of nine trawling: Ehkr~. ~ Paragraph <i6S.) 
3li. Coordinating Ct>rn1t·il. 
1. The Coordinating Council shall be composed of: 
(a) The resident bishop. 
(b) The district superintendents. 
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, c) One (1) minister and one (1) layman irom the following boards: Edu-
cation, Evangelism, ~Iissions, Christian Social Concerns Pensions Hos-
pitals and Homes, \\.orid Sen·ice :tnd Finance, Comn;ission 011' \\'or-
~hip: the Commission on 1finimum Salary and two lannen from the 
Bc,ard of Lay A.ctivitie~. • 
, d.1 One rnc111ber from each of the following: \\'SCS, To\Yll ancl Countrv 
C,,;:1rni~~ion, Commission on Christian \·ocations l>rcwram Cumn1itte·L, 
oi the .\nnual Coniercnce, The South Carolina' :\letl10dist .\dnicate 
U,1:ud, The Duard of ),!inisterial Training ancl Qualifications, Tl{:\FCO. 
, c 1 :\11 members oi the General ancl J urisdicticmal program boards and 
a.2t.:n,·;t·S residing within the boundary of the South Carolina Annual 
CunicreilCC. 
; 1 Tiic Conierence Secretary and the Conierence Treasurer. 
, .:. · The Editor of the ::\fctliodi~t .AdYucate the Executive Secretaries and 
L t:iL' :\dministrator of ::\1inisterial :\fiairs' shall l;e ex-oiiicio members in 
:t:1 :"l1·isory capacity. 
:: ' ! ~ i,.; rccurnmended that, if possible, the chairman of each board and 
:,-.'.L·::l·y listed above be a representative of his board. 
·i i;c puq.io.,e of the Council shall be: 
, a 1 :·L1 prc,n:ote all programs initiated by the General and Jurisdictional and 
.\nnu;d Cunfercnce, their boards and agencies. 
'b, To correlate th1: work of the Conference in the interest of its most effec-
fr., admini~tratic,n. 
,,. T!tt·,·e ~hall he a Conference Television, Radio, and Film Commission. 
·~hi, Cc,rnn;;~~io11 shall be composed of at least thirty (:W) members, considcra-
.. :1 :w::1:.; L!11·e11 tn equal representation of laitv ancl clergy. (Par_ 1583, 1\J/i0 
Discipline. ; 
>. lhcrl'. ~l1all be a Conference Commission on Chri:,;tian Vocations (Par. 
;:,. l! 11ilJ. i 
;',,. ·!·:,u·\ ~!;all ,~e a Comn_1is~ion on \Vorship as pro:·ideJ in The ~is_cipli~e 
. · J.,.J, 1.i,,.,). lhe Co1111111ss1on shall be composed ot at least one 111m1stcrial 
:::_~,:'n,· lay rnem_ber _elected from each district at the beginning oi each quad-
.'."'1111111 · ':1 nom111at1011 of the committee on nominations of the conference. 
1:,1r:ct l Jirectors of \Vorship appointed in the several districts oi the confer-
.·,: -!l:i!J In: ex-oificio members of the commission. Anv member ,vitliin the 
·: :t:cn:'c. "l the general commission or the jurisciictio11ai commission shall be 
.. x-, 11:,·10 n1crnbcr. 
IX. Laymen and Lay Members of Conference 
:,. Lay lllt'Illbcrs of Boards and Committees (who are not members of the 
· ::••c··,.-Ecc) ,:hall have the privilege nf the floor ,vithout vote. 
; I. On_c Lay Delegate and one or more Resen·e Lay Delegates to the An-
".} ' 111 1crc·nc1· ;;hall he elcckd annually in each pa:,;toral charge at least six 
.. , .. , 1>riur tu the session of the Annual Conference. 
:,}j;
1 
1\1 \h dist!·'.ct, ~u_I?eri_ntcn_cle(1t shall :ran_smit the c<?mplcted list of the key 
, , . _ti .. 11 Ulll Ills cl1str (Ct m tnphcal_e to tnc Secretary ot the Annual Conference 
· •'.dot ll\ e n1u11ths IJctore the open mg elate of the Annual Conference. 





{ 11 t1tled to one lay clel_egate electe~ an_nually by the Quart~rly Conference 
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44. The District and Associate District 1:ay. Leaders _shall be ckctcd ;,, ... 
Annual Conference on nomination oi the D1stnct Supcrinteildcnt all(l tht (,::-
fercnce Lay Leader (Paragraph 1:;u:-:). 
4:,, The Conierence Lay Ll'arler ;:;ha!J !)~ elected by the Annual Conil:l::. 
011 nomination of the Board of Lay Act1nt1cs. 
X. Districts 
4G. There shall be eleven Districts in the South Carolina :\nnual C):::·,:,· 
47. A District Conference may be held in each District annually at t\:: t::,·:. 
tion of the District Superintendent. 
XI. Support of the Ministry 
4~. The apportiomrn:nt for distrid supt>ri11~c11<_knts' fond, 11::11i111'.i1:1. 
fund, and conf cre11cc clai!ll;tnts fo11cl sh:dl lie <11:::tnhu!ed to tl_1e Sl':ual ,::,•· 
on the basis c,j :1i1J1!1;d iixcd pcrcl·!llage oi t!it· total t1111ds ra1Scll ll1 rhc ,, 
Cllal·ges llt1rin" the 1 1rcccding· \·ear, exclusin.- ni funds rai:::ed fl)!' li,\\' 11 : · ~ .-,, 1 - . l 1 · I 1 . and grounds 1cl1ur,.·h ai1dy:trs;,11;tgTs~. J(1r rL·-1n,1, e l!lg c lllrl ll'S ;in.\ ;1:,::-, 
for payment oi de lib ( prml·1pa_l and _1!lter,·s~ l _on church and par~, ,r: .... ,· 
and grL1t,nds, si)ecial fond~- ( m~lr1d1•1g. lrn:ld11!t': and e11d()\':1:,"11t. ri, -_: , 
funcl:;) ior our Conierem:c :it.:·e11c1•':0 a!ld mst1tut1ons, anrl money r;!J,L',: r,•~ ''. 
missi~ns oycr and ali"n; any app•Jrtil•nmcnt fur hc11cyolc11ccs. 
1 <' 'Iii ~-1--, : .. ,. ···1·l L)ll1n ·dlowanrcs oi till' scycr;\\ D,,;·,ri,:•. '"· 1,ri::h·: ... --"'1 , 1, t'. L ( '.. l I , ' • • • 1. 1 \ t .._ • • ·~ • • 
1 
• 
shall Le u11iio1111. .-\.ftlT rnnsultin.~: \Yith the Bishop and his L.h11 l; ;,:,' l,1: .. :: 
sion 011 \\'orld ~,:n·icc and [·'inancc sh:t'.l estii:;;,tL' the. tuL_d arn_c,·:"\ _nL'.'t>,.,:\: 
iurnisli a suiiil'.i,·1,t anll er;uitalile ~upport fn;- the Di,trrct ~t;pv:·'.u,::-t~!''.- :1_, :•·. 
Yidcd in l'aragraph :-;()]. The Cc,uicrcnce Trvasurer ~hall, as L1r ;,,, _1',;,c:1,-., . 
remit rno11thly. to the sc,·er;d District ~up,'rintendcnts the a;110::nts ,!'1,' t::t: . 
XII. World Services and Other Fund~ 
;iQ. The Conierenre Tre;,surer :;hall he lh· C1i,;torlia!1 o_i ali iund, i:0:·-_::· 
from the general sources ;u1d _on tb,, budget or _.\rniu:tl Co111cr,·n_c;~ h~_::c~'.~'.<'\_' 
administration, conicrencc c!a1u1ams ;•.1;d othn tuml~ 111 acr,1rcl _w1t1, p.d. · : --:--
Discipline. 1-IL" shail be abu the cu,;tnt,lia!1 _L,i th\ iu1_1Cls: ( 1) /ll t_lr,\ ·:\11_1_::r;,'..l · 
fercncc, Trusll.'es, the Tr·.1st,·es ~li,:ll :tum11,1~tL·r Lie !t111ds: (:.) ,11 , .. , (, , •. , 
I11::'ura11ce. and 1::e :.f?inr ),fL·clicd lltispit;.i lns 1:r:111ce, thL· l°<?n: 1·::,s_i, :: · ·. 
suraucc .-h;tll arl!1Jinis\e:· the \1111.Js; and (:;) oi the Board t1I I',·,•_,:,,,>'-' 
shall ;1d111i11i,;ter till·~,~ i1111d,. Tlwse funds a,; allo..-:ttcd t,1 !'.;,· _c,w::- ,.· 
cpmmi,.-i,.11,, ;u:d c,,1nmitk,,- 1,, tlic Co1111;1is,;i( 1!1 ,,11 \\'r:rld >t:--.,c,· 
sh;ill lie credited li\· ,he C,,,.":·,·:·u1ce Trl'::~•:rer in ::'l'p:ir:ttl· ;, · ·,,,·:·:, · 
lioant:, C'll',11:is~iu!;.;, :,11 1! n1,i:11iiltce,:. Di,·'.n:r~l'llic11t of tl:1.''l' ·•--:,.-, · 
mack Ii\" thL· CnniL-rl·:;,:c Tn•a,-.tir,-r ,q1,m ,,rdn Ii:; \'Ot1dll'r dr;1\\ n 11 : : ', 
tan· (lf ·the !io;1rd. ro111;ni,-iun, llr c,,:l'lnittce ;rnd cu11ntl'rsi_c.;·11cd In·•:·,. · 
or j,re~ident of the ho;tnl, cu111111is<u11, or cornP,ittl'c. .-\ll l>o;1r 1!~. ,., .. ,,, ·:--· 
co11m1ittce~ (',?:t\\·in::.:· n:011e,· in block arnnunt:3 i,,r l'SC hy said iio:trd. c, •:"· 
nr committL'C i,;:· ri111,1L,tio.11al \\'Ori; pr ot Jin :,;;L'' shall make it,··,: 1; 
of these l'XjH•nditures to the Conference Tr,,asnrcr as support:·1c_c , · · 
his records. ( Rule ]:-:). 
;il. There sh:dl lie an Administrator of :.iinisterial .-\ifairs io· ,':l 1 
ence ,vho c;Jiall ,._ c,rk unlkr the supcn·ision ,,i the particip:iti:i_ 1:. :: ' 
A~,:ncics throt1gh a Special Exerntive Cl1lllJ:1ittec composed t't t'h· \. ' · · 
a1id one other rcpre,;cntativc of each participating Board or Agency. 
;i2. Boa:-d~. Co1!1missinns and Committees of the Conference :·L'(,·:'.::::. · 
propriations shall make an annual report to the Conierenre. gi,·ing ;,n _·:, · 
statement of all credits, disbursements, and funds credited still on h:tr:,:. 
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·., r::e Commission on \Vorld Senice and Finance shall furnish the Secre-
. ,..;. ·; 1 the Conference, for his file, a copy of the complete audit of the Treas-.. ... ' ' , . ~ 
.::·c:· :- (\1..'l1h.~. 
:,;. J),•t:tikd instructions conccrnmg ii11;111l·es shall be carried as a Standing 
:;,,, ::;ti,,11 rrcpared by the Committee on StanJing Rules. 
XIII. Ele::tions 
·:, . . \t ;lll\ session of the Annual Conference where there are to be elections 
. :· 1,,i;l',-r, ,;r Delegates by ballot, thL·re sl1all lie elected a Boa rel of Managers 
:: :,,,~cd , i' , ne minister and one layu1::n from each District, which shall con-
/ ,•;c,-1i,q1,-. as the Annual Conference :shall <lirl'ct. 
·:. J1,•:,c.:;1tl'S to the General and the Jurisdictional Conference shall be 
.:, : .:i,·,,:din.~· to the recu111!lll'Illbtil,11s of the General Conierence in l'ar. :i04, 
Discipline). 
S.:cti.on XIV. South Carolina Conference Credit Union 
• , \ ·, 
1:1i~rl'ilCC Sccrdary is requl'skd t,.1 list in the Conference Journal the 
.... ,, ,a:· ,:1c 01iicL'rS of the· :-:,,uth l';1n1lina Coll!erence Credit Union, and to 
·· 1 .. -.: .. , the J ,1urnal a brid resume u1 it" rq1nrt. 
Section XV. Admission On Trial 
:11:n1111um cducatin11al n·quir,·11H·11t i,1r .\dll!i~, ion On Trial in the South 
, .. ,. 1:: .. l·,.11i·l'rcncc is an :\.B. l ll'gr,·,• or it, equi,·alent. 
Section XVI. One Percent Fund 
· :,:" :.::. T;d>lc 11, Financial R,:port. n11 thl' JJ:t,;tor's report to The Annual 
· , : ,.·, is 1ksignatell ior tl1l' rL'j1ortii,~ ni lL1,:;tl church contributions to the 
:·,.,·,nt Fund for ministeri:tl L'llt1rati,111 and that it be listed on the report 
: ',•ri:l·nt Fund. 
Section XVII. Moving Day for Ministers 
.:: d;1:: :'ur ministers slnll he the se,'.ond \Veclnesclay following the 
·-.:·:.:ul C,n1ference. 
s·:-- ,NDING RESOLUTIONS OF THE S. C. CONFERENCE 
A. Continr;cnt Fund 
, i:t Fund of ~;i00.00 shall lie maintained out of the funds collected 
·, ·.,ri:,l a,id Journal L'Xpe:1~ 1.:; in order to finance (1) commissions, 
, , ,·1.·cL11c_c·s, ;tnd ( ;; ) ,it\rn 1•r:1pl·r Jh'l'ds t'll]JrO\'i!lcd ior. The Confer-
.. ~h!l be the r,1,\(Hli:1n ,ii thi..; fond and shall n:a1~c disbursements 
(011:crcnre ur ui the ctl1i11ct, in tl1c i11tcrim. 
B. Board of Hospitals and Homes 
• : ,: nf Hospitals and Home,: sh:tll h:,\·e authority to u:;c Colden Cross 
- .. l • • .. 
... I,' :ill.' l 'ill!IS lLl[: 
·-·,it:Ji?ation tlf retired ministers, their wiYCs, widow;:;, :111d depend-
.,: 1\il!,1\\·:0 and lkpullknt children oi 111;11isters ,vho haYe cliccl in 
·--21\().111) \\'ithin an .\n111i:tl CL111fcrc11ce year, or more in extreme 
·, : ,·, o:nmendation of the 1 )istrict ::-upL"rintcndent and the pastor. 
.\· : .tlco assist in the hospitalization of the clesen·ing poor, aged and 
■J[I -;' 
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c. Such expenditures upon homes as may be necessary for the comiort .. 
the retired ministers, widows and their dependents. 
d. The providing of nursing scholarships for worthy students. 
e. The Boanl of Hospitals and I-fomes shall report all exricnditurec ::::r~,: 
these provisions to the :\nn11al Conferrnce. 
f. AIi iunds f,1:· the :'.\[cthodist H 0111c for the Aging shall be suit rfrcc: • 
the Treast:rer oi tliL: :.fctl10dist Horne. Box l;i, Orangeburg, S. C. · 
g. All iunds for the Epwc1rth Children's Home shall be sent to the Su;),:-
intendent, 2'.JUU Millwc,od Ave., Coln111 hia. 
C. Conference Insurance 
1. The Commission 011 \\'orld ~,·n·iL·e and Finance shall inclu,:t i1, · . 
askings iur confcrcnrc work a si1111 11ot less than $11,000.0fl ;urnually t, 1Jc .:. 
plied on the Conference Gro11p 1.iiL· Insurance premitm1~. The ;;skin::~ 1,:J-t _.·. 
wavs be suiiicient to cUHT the t"t:d premiums fur the Group Liie 111°·:,.:'. -
of all retired members of the Cnnierence. 
2. The Commission on \\.oriel Scn·ice and Finance sh;dl iild\\l;<.' ::: ·.: 
askin 6·s ai:.:u annually a Sll!ll suiiicicnt to pay :q1proxii11atdy oi:c-k:; 
premiums iur thL' (oninl'11re 1Ltjor ),ll'dical Hospit:.\ J n~urancc :!nd 1,..:- ::, 
adrninistratiun. The:-;t: i11nds shall lie administcrc(! bv the Co111111is,-i,.1:! 1°: 0 L·::-
ance. The Connnission shall iurni:-d1 an annual report to the Co11in, 1° • ,,. 
disbursem•:11ts oi these iunds. 
D. Two Percent of Salaries 
a. E\"Cry acti\"C n1,'11111n oi the C1111icrc11cc i11dmli!1g tho,c u,1 ti·ia' ,:1 : 
proYed supplies, except tlil,se con·rcd !iy the ~linistns Rescn·c l'cn,ion ,· · 
Plan ;111(! thu,-;c ,..-ho arc tin special app,,intments without An1111il\· Crc,:i: : 
the South Carolina Conil-rl·ncc sh;:11 pa;: t•.l the Confrrcnce Clain:•.! t, J :::-: :· 
percent (!.!~~- l ui his total cuITl'lli a1111u:,l support rcccin·d ir(l1,; :.ll -- ··· 
whirh inch:des the arn,,11111.; rl'porkd t,, ti1e Cnnicrcnce as sab •:. tr,,· 
expense iurnl and par:.:c111:1::,· 11tiliti,,~. rc:~·:1nllvss oi t11c so11:·,·cs inw \\"1,::
1
• 
funds corn<·. :\II :t1111,11nt:-- pai,! w L•!· 1111 hch:tli ui lite rninist,r·~ 1•·1:·,,,;;: .. 
ities shall he rL•j•urll'd as 1,;tr:.:«11:tg-e utiliti,,.; in Table i\o. :? oi the <.;, .. 
report of the A11n11;d Co11ivrencL·. 
b. I3egin11i11!~- \\·ith the clost· uf the 1•1fi1i-fi7 fiscal year all pa~t ri·,;,- ;,i·c · 
will hear Ii~;; intcrl·st. L·hargcable on the first clay of the llc\V iisc:d :- l:· ' 
Discipline, 1 %-l. J ':tr. lli 1 o. •!.:: l. 
r. ~finisll'r;-; i11clwkd in the )of. R. J'. F. ] 1 ro'.];ram ~hall nd,:c· 11:--': ,: 
the C;c!1l'r:tl Bn;tnl oi ]'t,nsi,,n.,, 1::00 D:n·is S:., Evanston. 111., a• (,,r,!i". 
cip!in:,r:, r, q1!ird11ents. 
d. The· 111inist,-rs sli:dl be required to rclllit at k.t:::t q~1arti, l:· tc• ,:;. 
ference Trc:tsun:r. Ii a minister 011 tri:il is clisrontinucd, an,· an1< 11mt l 
him on the twr, per•:ent fund may he rl'i"11mlccl to him at his ·r("\p'(·"l. 
e. The Bo.i.rd oi Pensions sh.i.11 rcndl'r statements at lc:1st am1t1aii-
ministers. 
E. Conference Funds 
a. Oifering-s for Church ScllC>ol lbll\· Da\·, ~fethocli~t Stu(krt T\,\, :\ .. 
Relations Day; l;olden Cros,;, l;cllow:-;liijl oi ·suficring and '.~l't·\i,-e. C11 ,'i · 
Relief, Methodist Youth Fund. Fo1!rth SundaY \\'orlrl Sen ice nr;,ri:1r~. \: 
eran's Day. Town a11cl Cot1ntry \\'1,rk. District ·superintcndrnt's :-:,,Lt·.-y. tl_-,:· :· 
percent Gf the p:1:"l"rs' :-:1i:1ricc:. '1°l'IllJWra11c,·. and othl'r f uncl~ ,_, t ~'.'cc;::c:. 
directed sh,dl be suit to the Conf ercn~·v Trea:--nrcr. 
b. The Conference Treasurer shall rnak.: st1,·h reports a~ may lie rur:c-: · 
by any lioard. l'Ot11mi~sio1~. or committee which has an intrest in the rro:::c:: · 
an<l distribution of special oiierings rl'mit ted to the Conierence Treasurer. 
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c. The Commission c,n \\. orld Service and Finance shall include in the ask-
;::1;~ for conference work an amount sufficient to cover the travel and other ex-
·::;:,cs oi those persons elected from the Conference to serve on the General 
\,ard and the General :\s:-:embly of the Xational Council of Churches of Christ 
... the Cnitcd States of America. if funds arc not othenvisc provided, and be-
L::i::!! with the 1 %G-G7 iiscal year. 
F. COMMISSION ON NIINIMUlV[ SALARY 
\\'hcrcas. the nr~ClJ>Ll:\"E nf 1%-1, p:tra;.:-1·ar,h :-:21i, prnviclcs for fixing 
.:i a m1111mum s:ilar~· hy the .-\nnual Conferen,c, tlicrcrore be it resolved: That 
::: 1- ~ot;th Ca:·nlina .\nnu;tl Conie:·e11cc iix its rni!li111t1111 sabry accordin~- to this 
· ::,_1\ri11:: ~,-:tk tu l1c:co•11,.· cf ~l·cti\·c nn the ad ir>tF!lrnt:nt of tl1is conference ses-
:: all'i c,,1:t111uc until cii;c11ctcd bv the :-\ni1ua·1 Conference. 
1. l!ic ~li11i11,um Salary c;j Coniercnce mcrnhcrs on trial who arc not semi-
:.,,:·-.- gndu:1·,l s shall lie ~·l,:2f!(l. The :.liuimum S,darv uf Conference rnembers 
.: 0 tria: \'.li1 1 ;1rl' ,;crninary L:T;,du;t!cs sh:dl be ;i:.i,:?GU. ·The 1finimum 5alary for 
:::,-.c:En:.; l'l,:lrs in foll coi1ucclio11s shall he f;i,:i,llJ. · 
2. The ~-l inimum Salary ui a Retired Supply l'astor serving iull tirne ~hall 
: ,: cx,·cL''.i :::::,::uo, the exa_ct amount to be cktcrrninccl by the request nf the 
.1 <r:n :--11; ,·;·111tendent with the apprnval of the Co1m11i:c:sion on 1fi11i11rnm 
< ,ry. _\n;orn1ts ior t!JC1se not liYing on the charge and not 5l'i'\·ing full time 
,.: J_ ,t /."Xl'•:·cd ~.1.:200. the c~act amount to be cleterrnined by the req1!est oi 
I 1:,t:· 1 :. :--,1penntcndu1t with the approval of the Commission on :'.\1i11im11111 
... :·_1·. 
.-\. The :.fi11innm1 Salary for iull time snpplies shall be s::,'-.00.00. 
The ~I inimum Salary of student pastors shall not exceed the followini 
· ::•:,. \'; 1,dhcr they be supplic~. approved supplies, members on trial or 
,.,-, i:1 i11; 1 c, ,111wc tion: 
.-\. :-:rn,inary :c:tt:dcnts ~::,;i00.00. 
8. J ,:11i(lr and Senior academic undergraduates living on the char~e 
::c::.· 1111; li\"ing off the charge, :i::2,000.00. 
4. The- ]Jist:-ict Supuintenclcnt shall recomment.1 the adjusted amounts 
.-: h n,t,:'l be approYCd liy the Cummissicm on Minimum Salary beiore pay-
?. ,·:•n_ l1L: lllade. Any 1wr.-on shall be considered a student pastor if he i11 
:::·c.: ' 1! 1;1 :in accredited CL1llcgc or seminary ior a degree. 
;:, ~lli·J•l, L:cnh for) ears 01 sen·ice :,nd iamilv shall he as iollows: Tra\"el-
J-..,:·.r, \\ith tl'n )·L"ars' sen·ice, $:!O:.l and for eiich additional ffre Years, ~:150 
. . . ?', ·:.; > :,: ( sen_-icc. F111l time apprO\·ecl supvlies ( except retiree! supplies) 
-- 11 ,tn ~-,;,:·, ."'-'nice, $100, and each additional iive yL·ars, ~100 up tll twenty-
-- :-L·:,r~ su·1·1ce. 
_ '; :\n:,: rnin1-tcr shall be en fried to :;::!00 additional. if married: SHl1l addi-
. :_:;_,. _:u:· lZ(r 11 rkp~ndcnt 1:i1rnarri•:d child under t,vent\· years of aµ:e; or if said 
.·: _1' in t"uil,_ '...:l', ~'.WO for this child while in collecrc as undergraduate; also 
'- ·' ,u, l':,rh ch,ll"ch beyond two Oii the charge. ·- ' 
, r-\ '/ i~ n ,·on_rn.1enclecl that if a charge is to receive mrnmrnm salary help, it 
;:\; ·'(l\"C a rn1nm1tm1 of J.iO members ior a student pastor or :~oo members 
.. lciil 1111]" I ·tstoi· . - - • . t· f 1 I . . . l _ t:1c I::,.'-~ 
1 
'" -. •• ( ~-lCJ~L Ill J~_e case o a c.1_urc 1 extens10n s1tu;1t1~rn app_ro\·ec 
_ -_. I" _, •11 '" u1_ ~11:--sion::i and Church Extension as such. Also, neither side of 
·<,{t l\.a_r\L s~i_ould_. be 01:i mi'.1imu111 salary unless one ~ide is _a cl~ar_ly clesig-








SOUTH CAROLI\"A CONFERENCE JOURX.:\L 
A. It is the policy of Minimum Salary to support a church for t\'.·, 
years. Exceptional cases for an extended period \Yill be conside: 
upon recommendation of the District Superintendent to the Corri:i-·,: 
sion on ~f inimum Salary. (This ,vill not apply to church exter,: . 
situatiom.) .... 
8. Be it rcsoh-ecl that the /\.lrnual Conference throug·h its ).[inirnum Sa·. 
funds. shall not pay in excess nf :;57o of the aboYe amounts. The Jr-,.·;:] cht,r,.:· 
shall be encotir;t'...'.·l·d to pay the other (i3%, hut this resolution \\ ill 1wt hi::· 
the Board of ).lissiu11s and Church Extension or other agencies ui the ch:::· 
from making ap 1 ,rnpriatiuns from its d:scretionary iunds. Exl·•,·ptions to ,: 
resolution will be a!L,v-:ccl unckr the ioilo"·in;:!' conditions: 
1. The church 11:ust meet all the requirements of ~Iinirnum S?iary c~. 
l111SSJons. 
2. The official board of the sai<l church must declare m ,niting to::_ 
District Sup,-rint(·ndrnt that the al>oYe requirement h;n·i11g been :::.: 
it cannut pay the li.iJL 
3. The District Superintendent aid the Cabinet must recommend ·,: :, 
exception 1111ani1,;ously. 
9. Be it fllrthcr rcsoh·e<l that ~:;~,ooo be set aside as a di~c-retionar\' i·:: 
to be administered by the Commission on J\Iinimum Salary on application· oi: . 
District Superintendent. 
Notes: 
MINIMUM SALARY NEvVLY SET-UP WORK 1987-1968 
Schedule A 
1. Schedule A applies to 11Jinistcrs scn·ing first pastorat,:s. 
•) These schedules apply to 1ninistcrs sen·ing on trial or in iull ei·:-
nection onlv. ]n case of the appointment of an ;q,;;rort<l s1:r::. 
th~ ~alary ,,·ill be the rcspnnsib:lity of the l\Iinim11111 ~:tlary Cc::-
rn1ss1on. 
3. First full year of the clEirch's or~·:mization. 
1st Year: The sa!ary shall he the top a11iount allrl\\·cd under existin.:z :r: 
mum S:d:t.ry Commission n:[.rPl~ttions applied to one in this ,a,c:J: 
The local church from its fonds 111a': increase this aJ11ount by· 
more than s:;oo without reducing the ·minimum sala:·y :t;-1propri:1.> 
2nd Year: The salarv of the c:econd year will depend l!p011 that nz,id th·c ·: ·· 
Year :tnd ·rnav he incrL-;'.:'•.:rl l>v nnt !l;orc tli:m s::o,l. hllt ti:e · 
church 11lllSt "ass11111e one-J· ,urt.h of the total salary l ;,1. 
3rd Year: The s;;l;i_n· r,i the thircl ,·car \\'ill depend lipon that paid \ii.' '· 
Year and· rnav ii..: incrc:tscd In· not 111orc than <; 1,ii. ],:,, :::l 
church must ·assume Olll:-lia!f ·of the wtal salary pai,l. 
4th Year: The salary of the fourth :,Tar will dq,c:1d upon th:tt 1<1;ll t!1c :: 
year and mav be incr(';tscd bv not more than ~'.lilO, IJ·1t \1'.c 
church must ·assume 011c-hal( oi the total salary 11aid. 
Schedule B 
~otes: Schedule B applied to ministers who are on trial or in foll_ co,::: 
tion and who haH: had a 1i1i11imum of iour full years c11 _,l:· 
prior to this appointment. Time scrn·d in this prcs-.:nt a:_:p,,,::: 
under Sclieclule. A dcil's not count as a part of tl:c ic:ur :- ··· 
expcriencc required u111lcr Scheclule D. 
.\"otc: First full year of church's organization. 
The :.Iini:11m11 Salan· shall he :;,.",,SuLJ. 
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~p'.'ci:tl .\"ute: The Di:-:trict Superintendent may apply to the Church 
Fxte:1s:011 Section of the Board of ~fissions ior a salary that is 
n111rc in kcepi:1g with tlic alllount r•.:cciHd hy this minister in his 
p:·..:\ iuus appoin tml'nts. 
Tlic :,;alary depends nn arnom1t rcreiYerl first year. .-\t the begin-
1:in'...( oi the sec1,:1rl ynr, the 11c,Yly established chnrch 111,1,;t assume 
uill.'·!Ot1rth of the rnini;;tcr\; salary. 
The salary ior the tlii:·d yl·;tr rh:pends on amount rcceiYCd second 
nar. .:\t the bc,~i:l11i11'...( ,11 the third ye;u-, the ncwh· e,;talilishell 
~-h~1rch must assume 011~-ha1f of tile rni1iistcr's s~dary. · 
The salary ior the fourth year rle;ie11'1s upon the amount rccei,·e<l 
the third year. ~\t the bc.Ldnning of the iourth year. the ne,vly 
c.-tablished church must as:-:u111c tiiree-fotirths <•i the minister's 
~:1Ltry. 
1. E:-,;:rept where the ad111i11istrators of this salarv schulule fed an 
n1rc"llll' c,se of harrl~·hip cxi~ts, 110 salary funcls will lie granted to 
a churd1 after the fourth full y<:ar. 
.., .\ "new church" may lie interpreted to mean an ''eng·ulied'' situation 
oc a reloc;:tiun proicct, if it is determiner! to be a church extension 
1>"~Pl:1lsibility b:i,· the Church Extension Section of the Board of 
.d !.'S!<iJIS. 
3. The local church share of this salary schedule is interpreted to 
mean salary plus any tran:l and utility allowances. 
4. ThL·se figures are rn;1ximums, and any amount of funds from any 
source in any guise acided to these figures will be subtracted from 
tlie conference support given. 
:i. ln cases where a newly set-up work is attached to an existing 
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MEN RECEIVED INTO FULL CONNECTION 
ANDERSO:"\, \" ER:\OX on ELI, 1-:-n0rn August 17, w:-, ;,: \Ya'.'.•: 
South Carolina. Spartanburg JuniPr LPllq.:l', l·11i\·. of S. C., n.:~ .. \'•,;.:; L:i 
School of Thl:olug>· B. l)_, 1 %:,. 
Licensed to p,-c:trl1 ( )r;u1i.!diurg· D::-:trict, South Caroliila .\n::,:al (r, · 
ence June I.J. 1i,:,:--; admitted 1111 trial S,,tith Caroli1n Annual l, 11iiL·r,11c, 
mu-/; n·cci\-cd i11t11 iull cum1L·rt.un ~(lutli Carolina ,\nnual C1,i;1·L i·u1L·c _i::: 
1\JG7. OrdainL·d De,il·on ~outh Cawlina Annual Cn11l<:rc11n: !,:, 1-\1,hu: 
Hardin, Jr., June, 1 \Hi I ;md llrd;1incd !-:icier i11 ~outh Carolina c\:::1:i;.l lu!i!L: 
by Bishop 1 'aul Hardin, Jr., J tllll' :-:, 1 \!li-~. . 
Scn·ecl ~liilllh-Bculah. Colu111\iia 1 )i:--trict, I ~l.iS-Gl; H1d:s ).fcrnorial, , 
lumbia District l 1.itil-1i:: and Lck,11011-:'.-.! c Leu 1 \ l\)(i;i. 
1farricd :\nncttc Bledsoe Fd.Jruary 1:--, l !1,iU. Sun, Bradley Lrnc An,l,·:, 
April ~l, 1 !Jtili. 
BUIE FRA~KLIN BURGESS-Born February 7, 1\i-lo at Sparta1, : 
South Car~lina. \\'oiiurd Colll'gc AB., j\Jti:l; Diyinity Sch•Jol uf Duke, L:: 
1\_)(j;j, 
Li~·e11scd to prvach Columbia District, ~outh Carolina .\n1rnal Co:1iL:.· 
April:::!, 1'.lli::; admitted on trial St>t:th Carolina Annual Conil·rrncc June,: 
received into full cunm'ction ~outh C1rolina Annual Conference June ti, : 
Ordaimd Deacon ~outh Carlllina Conicrc11cc by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr.,_::-
1\JU:; a11d ordained L!der South Carulina :-\1111ual Conicrencc l,y Ei~hup : ... 
Hardin, Jr., June ~. l\Jli7. 
Sen-eel Gilbert, Columbia District l!HHi-fi7. 
:.tarried Becky Li11L·bcrgcr _1 tme :2:!, 1 Vti:2. Son, Glenn Andrnr Buie Oct• 
29, 1 !HiG. 
CAR.TEI<., LEMliEL CORYDON"-B,)rn October HJ, 1i1::" ;tt F~t;i!, :< · 
Carolina. \\.ofiurd Culkgc A.B., 1 %0. Candkr School oi Thcllin·:, B IJ,; . 
Licc11sccl to prcach L.tke Cit~· District :1tay, 1 % ; ; aclmittL·d 1 ,:1. tr;;_) -' 
Carolina Annual Conicre11ce I tme, 1%-l; rl'cciYc<l into iull cu:rncct 111 :1 _le::. 
1!Hi7. Ordained Deacon Suuih Carolina :\1111ual Cunferencc ii_r Ibhoi! · · 
Hardin, Jr., J u11e, 1 \Iii-I, and l,rdaincd Elder ~outh Carolina :\:1I1ual Loni·::·: · 
by Bishop 1'a11l Hardin, Jr., June s, 1%7. 
SenTd \\"arre!ll·illt-, (;!'l'('ll\\"11l,d. I !Iii,-,. 
l\farricd 2\lary Harriet \\'iggins :\o\·cmbcr 2.~, rnn1. ChildrL·n, one. 
CO L:CH, (; I•::'.'J E FORREST--Bnrn December 27, 1 !l:!~1 at D( 1:·a11, _\"i,~: · 
Presbyterian College; compkted gradt1ate cuur;;e of study, (.';u1dlcr ::--ch'· 
Theology. 
Licensed to preach Crcenville District. South Carolina :\111 1 1:;d Ct,ni,·• 
19G2; adm ittcd 1111 trial ~1 iuth Carolina :\ 1111ual Co11ierencc J u,ic, J ',:i;.1; J"L:·· .. 
into iull co1111cctiun ~;uuth Canilina Annual Conicrence, 1 unc 1i. !'. 11 i7. Ur<.·· 
Deacon ~outh Car\lli11a Annual Co11icrc11ce bv Bishop htul IL:-din, Jr.. .: 
l !Hi-! and ordained Elder !iv Sutt th Carolina .-\i11111al Confcrcnn: i>y Di,hop ; .. · 
Hardin, Jr., June s, 1 %7. · 
Sen-cd l;recn l'und Cirrnit, Greem·illc District 19Gl-19G7; Liberty, G:, .. · 
ville District l!IGli-. 
11arried Caro!in:i. Martin, April 4, HJ;H. Children: \Vench· Kav Cr: 
5-11-G0; Forrest Couch 1-15-G:L 
CRADY, LCTII ER. J R.-Born December n, 1931 at Fa:'.ns, ~Ii-- : 
Atlantic Christian (()llege, Columbia College, Lutheran Theological Se111ii::.: 
and \Vesley Theological Seminary, B.D., 1VG7. 
30i 
Licensed to preach Charkst, 1 11 J)i:-:trirt, .'outh Carolina Annual Conference 
?,,[ar i:i, 111.-,li; admitted on trial ~outh Carolina :\nnu:tl Conicrt·nce June, !%-!; 
~L·(cired into full CCl1lllel'ti 11 11 :-:()utli Carni111a :\nnual Cuniercncc Jtillc (i, l\Jti7. 
urdaincd ])cacon :<outh l';tr()li11a .\111111:d C,,11tnc11ce by Bishop l'aul Hardin, 
ir., June. l %-I and ordaillt'd l•:idl'r ::-;uutli Caruli11a Annual Conference by Bishop 
hwi JLird:n, Jr., June~. 1%7. 
:-Ltrri,,! l':ttricia Ebi11,· 1Lirnt•d Fclirnary :!l, ]! 1,iD. Daughter, I~arcn Elaine, 
October ;2,;, I %0. 
DlU~;-:J(~U~. JlE:,xi~ l(\l\', .11,:.--Horn ~O\'Cliiber :?!l, 1!1:;r at \\'al-
i,/ia. :-:o·nh (·arolin:t. \\.t1iiord C1 1 lk,L:r.: :\.B., 1%:2; Divinity School of Duke 
L"i:in-r~1ty, B.D., 1%,. 
Lic,·::-Ld to prL'ad1 Ct)lu1nhia l)i:-:trict, ~outh Carnlina Arnll1;tl Conicrcncc 
J'.1.j1;; ;,,;1,1ittl·d 11,1 trial ~,,11th l·ar1iii11a .\111111al l.'l,Ilil'rL"ncc _luue, 1%-1; received 
i::to iuil l'l11Ji1L'Cti1111 :-;ulltli l";1rPli11a :\1111u;,l (,inference June (i, l!lti,·. ( Jrdainccl 
lk1,L111 :-:,, 1,ti1 Carolina :\111111:il l'in1t·l'rt'Ilt'L' by Bislwp l'aul Hardin, Jr., June, 
J'.11i: ;,11d ur,:ailll·d l-:l1h·r ~lluth C:1ruli11a :\nnual Conicrcncc by Bi.--;J10p Paul 
Ha:·din, Jr., June,..;, 1%7. 
:-:,nL·d Ill·ndnsu!!\i!k, Chark:-:tun Di~trict lVGO-Gl; Asbury Circuit, Spar-
'.:1:ilii\r~ Di,trict 1\Jtil-ti:L 
Jlarril'd .-\thal~c Tidn-ell lune Li, Hl,~,O. Children: Anita Jayne August 
7, 11.1.·,,, J<,lm De11111s ).lay :..'1, l!l,",!). 
ELLI~- l~DG:\R 11 l•: B--!h)r11 July :20, 1 !l:;;; at Columbia, South Carolina. 
~;i:1rta11bur .. :..: J 1rniur CulkgL', ~t. . \ndrL'\\"S ] 'rcsliyterian, Divinity School oi Duke 
L'11i1"er,ity, B.U .. l!Jti,. 
LiL,·1:~, d to prL\td1 ;._\arit)Jl ])i~trict. ~nt:th Caruli11a Annual (Ll!llercnce 
!,Ly 111. 11, .. 1; ad111ittc,l 011 trial ~(llllh Carulina 1\n11ual Co11icre11ce lune 1%5· 
rccLi1yl into iull ~-L)llnl'L't_ion _~L)Uth Car,,J.ina. 1\11Iwal Confert·11cc Ju-ne (i
1
, 1!Jti7'. 
Urda1nl'd 1JL•aco11 :--.o,_1th Cart,lllla .\1111ttal lo11lerc11ce by Bishop l'aul Hardin, Jr, 
_i;:1:e. i\ 11 ;:, and orda1Ill·d EldL·r ~liuth Carnlina Annual Co11fore11ce by Disho1; 
l':i:d lhrdi11, Jr., June S, l %7. · 
:-:erred Bleuheim, ;._laril111 Di~tril't, 1%1-1%-1. 
I 
~,hrril'd I ri:-: Lorainl' L"lardy, June 17, Hl5G. Daughter, Patricia Loraine, 
)('lLl'IIJcr lti, rn:,7. 
.. t,._\RJJ:-;-ER, C:\RLOS 0\\"1-::'.\", JR.--Born Decellllin -i, l!J-10 at Richmond 
\::.~ 11 11a. l'c111bruke Cullegl· .-\.JL: Di1·i11ity School of Duke Lni\·ersity B.D.: 
~·,I/ j: . 
'"' 
SOL'TH C\ROLIXA COXFERE):;CE JOl'JL,.\L 
HARMON, W lLLI.A~I HENRY-Born Angus~ 27, _mi:~ _at. Fuu11t;1::1 :-
South Carolina. Furman. ~ni,.-c!·::;ity ·\B·,, l!~:_:;;; ~111\":rslty o_t -~••::t\1 L':u . :. 
'1 A 1q·•~ BolJ !ones L,n1\'ers1ty 1!1-L-·lti, C,mdkr :::,(hool ot l hlo,u,.:y t.: 
J..\ • ., • "'' .. 
l!J5-l. . . . . . I ,~ '. \ , . -
Liccnsctl to pread1 c;rccnnllc 1)btrtct. ::-:-011l_1 ,__;:r,J1111a , 1111u:" l, 11:,·r,:: 
l 1)'"1. adniittcd ()11 trial ~unth Carolina ;\nnual l umcrcncc J unc, I :,1i:: rte·,: . 
,J '' 1· \ 1 c· I ..• (I .. into full c,111;1cctiu11 ::--uutli Caro ll'.a ._ nnua onit::·enL·e . till\.'. > 1.' ., • . r.:_.::: 
Dt:aron :-:outh Carolina .\nn:1:d L,_,11i,:1ynl'C liy n1s~~op y_aul .tlar<!i::'. )r., _,•.· 
1 !!lil and ordained Eider ~onth Cawllll:t .\111111al ~t•111c1 enc·.: iJ) u1,1,,,p ; . 
Hardin Ir. lune -;, 1•.1:-,:. 
~t'l:Y;.-d• .\ndcr~lltl H.uar'. \·t·rncr :-;prings, Crccll\·ilic District l'.•1: 11. 
lL\lU'ER, El (;/·~:\J•: J.\:.ll::-;-1:urn August:, J!l:?::i at :.Liri_ii1:c1uc.:!i. :: 
. . . ·1 I ·• \' .... 1 /. '1 ,,,.., ·\ j) 1•: 1"• j l11·1·1·t· '.· sachusctb. lu1k~L' \>l l 1arl'~,,,11, ,\Oltoit \._•.>1 L,-.., •• , ••• ,.,, . , ._. ., 
oi Uukc L"11iYersity. l·Pur,;e ut :-;1:1dy c;rat!n:tte. 
LicL·n,;t·(l tu prL·ar!i C\1:trl~cCtu:1 Di~tr_id. ~ 11 ut11 C:t:·,,ii1_1a ~\nlll:al ~-uniL·:c 
June 1.·,, 1:1:,-:: ad111ittL·d t,ll tna1 :-;u1ith Laroi1n:t .\1111_ual_ lL_>nler,·nL·,· _itt:·,,_:, 
i·eccin·d ;ntu full cr>llllL·cti"11 ~:o,1th Can,lina .\1111ual lun!l'rl'11Cl' _,lllil' ,;, 
· · · 1 · · · \ 1 c·,.., · 1· 1 •• 1-,- I'1·-- 11ci11 1 • .. 1·' 11 ... Orcl.ti11L·d Deaco11 ~uut 1 l:tr\1l111a : 1111u;t _ vi:ll' L') tL ·'-: , .J :--1_ • "_.: •:;'·. 
Jr., J unl', l\lli 1 ;111rl ,,r1L1i1•ul l~ldn ~uutli l:1nil1:1a :\ll!lt!at ..__ Plllt'l'l'II,·,· !1y 1,:,.-
l'aul Hardin. Jr .. _!111:L' ~- :%;·_ 
;-;end :-;t. I u1111s. U1arksL,11 l)i:-tril'l '. '.l.",'-i-t\ 1; Chc:-11cc, ~I ;;rta:,h:tr:.: ! '· 
trid J!Hil-(j-!: .\.s:;istant l'rui°L's~ur, Dcpart1:il'llt oi :-:o._'.i,il,,,::·y, \\'uiiunl (·,,:,_ 
] '.l(i.i-fij', - . 
.:\larrict! Harriet Car:-un .-\u.~11:-t :2,. I '.11\7. l htl<lrc11: Donald Et1~l%. '· 
te111bcr 11, 1:11'.l; Kathryn .\lilJcy, July J:2, l!J.-,7. 
H.-\TTO):;, .-\\\.YI·~!( LU)\"]), JR-Burn .\ugust :\ 19-10 at Rock fr 
~outh Carolina. \\',,ii,1rd l ·olll'g:..· .\. B., I%:!, CanJlcr School of ThculOc'.Y, D: 
1%.i. 
Licensed to preach l{uck Ilill District, Suuth Carolina :\11111.1a\ Con:,·,: 
~larch 1:-;, n1,;:;: aLlrnittc<I un trial South Carolina ;\nnu~tl Confcrcnc,· _I une. l 
rcceiYe<l into foll c, ,u11cctiu11 Suuth Carolina ,\1111ual Conference .I ll!ll' li, 1 ... ·: 
Ordained l)\·:t,·t•ll :,;1mth Cari,iina .\1111ual C•1!it:rence by pi:-;J:t1jl l'a11l ll
1
,,r:>· 
Jr., June. 1!1 ·,:: and ,,r:bim·d 1-:ldn South Carol111a .\11m1al C,,ntnL·:•,·c by Ll< 
Paul Hardin. Jr., .I 11n,i ~. l !Iii;. 
ScncJ Fort Lam 1. I-:.uck II ill. 1 !l(i.·,-1i7. 
).[arricd lfobcrt .\llll:t Chandler :-;qJkm!Jcr j l, JDGO. ChildrL"n: Toni L:::: 
April J;"i, 1%:!; \\'indolyn .\1111, :'.\l:,rch 10, 1%::. 
HOC ST( l:\", 1.\.:\l l•:S CECJ L-11,,rn July 10, 1n:~:; in Andcr,on Ct1'.:,:·.: 
South Carolina. j-=·a~lcy Iligh Sd100! graduate. Course of Study l;raduatL'. 
Licc11sed to preach .-\ndnsun District, South Carolina Annu;d_ (01:icr,::. 
l\J,j!l; admittl'd 011 trial South Carolina Conierence June, l!lii-!; rcl't'1_1cd 1:1,,, :: 
connection South Carolina Annual Conference June G, 1%7. Ord:111:L'd Dt·;'' · 
South Carolina ;\11n11al Conference by Bishop Paul Hardin, Junl', 1! 11 ;,1 '.'_m:: 
claincd Elder South Car<>lina .:\11nual Conference by Bishop Paul Hanliil .. · 
June S, 1%;. 
Scr\"l'd BL·ll'~ .. \ncln,;un District 1 !l,j!J-!i:i; Harmony, :\mlcr~on Di~:: 
l!Ju3. 
~larri,·d EH·ln1 l;ra,:e Lesley ~Ia\' 4, 1'.l-! 1. Children: Cecilia :\nu. )1, · 
:W, HJl:2; J\,tricia ·Dale. :-;eptcmb:r S, l.!J-17. 
J.-\COD~. R.\Ll'll lil-BFH.T-Born Octolin :z, rn:rn m .'\:,,l111 L>·· 
::forth Carolina. Coker :\.B. Course of Studv l~rar.iuatc. 
Licensed to pn·ach :-;outh Caroli1:a Anm;al Conference 1!1;ili: ;1dmi:tcL: 
trial South Carolina Annual Ct111ic;·e11cc June, 19lLi; received into foll connc_c::.· 
South Carulina .\111111al Conierence June u, 19G7. Ordained D,,acon :--,:: 
Carolina :\nnnal Conference by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., June, i%:2 a(FI ,, · 
dained Elder South Carolina Annual Conference by Bishop Paul Harchn .. : 
June 8, 1967. 
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,,-:-.,d ra~l :...·1w~tcriidd. :-;lllllt~·r Di--trid ]!J.-,;-,·,'.l; St. :Jatthews Circuit, 
, .: .. ] l-.-~:·ict 1 •,;.·,o-1i:\: Lan~ln·, ( ;rn·n\\·ood Di,;trirt l 1J1i::. 
·\!;;rri,.l ):;oyclla ~icClain Jt1nc :;o, 1:1:,0. Children: Ralph Hubert, Jr., June 
:-.:::1; :d.1rti11 :::icutt. February 22, J %1. 
\!l~li1)!•:, j.\:\!l•::-; GL.YL:t~l~:(--JL,rn :\lay :·::. 1!1-\2 at :\ikcn South 
, .:, ::::::. \\ ,•ti,,:·d Cnllq:,· .. \.IL. 1_%·2 .. l·andkr S,·lio'.111:f Theology _B.D .. ~\Jul~. 
].:,.·:·,,,: 10 preach ~,,,nh L:1n.J111a Annual l.0111n--·nce :.lar1t111 District 
· .. ::c ::. ! ,, .; ad111ittc,l ,·n t:·ial ~u1:tli (':il·oli!l:t .\111111:ti Cnnierence, ,l1inc l!l!i.i; 
:.,,-,:-,L-\ 1::·.,1 t"::ll ,·,·11nL·Cl;o11 ~,1:1lli C:tn,lii,a :\111111al Cunincncc _l,111L· Ii, l!lli7. 
•:,:.::::v,l J 1, ;:,.-,·:1 :-:m:1 li t."arolina .-\1rnual L'onint·nce liy Bi~h,1p 1 'aul Hardin, 
.. ,,::·.,·. I .-: ;u:d Pnl.1i11rrl El,1n ~lll'ili Care<lina .\nnu:tl Coni,:rL'nce by 
'<1.:,,, l';1:·i liardin Ir .. lunl' :-.. !'.Iii;. 
· · <·n,,: l·;1rii~le-( ;·illi:1;11, :-;;,:trtanlrnrg Di;;trict 1%:~-li I; Ckan,·atl.'.r, Green-
, : ! ) i .... : :- i l. t I ~ q ~ ... , - l i ~ . 
:,'.;!:·::l,: ~h,'r_\ I E. \\·;,kr~ .. \pril ::, 1%7. 
Jf1lJxl,:iS. \\.ILL!.\:,! JU)l)l-:l{T--Born .-\11,2ust Li, rn:1s in Charleston 
::::,,. :-,:,q:,h Cartiliua. \\",,iiu:·d l'ulle.c:c .:\.B., l\Hil: DiYinity Schou! of Duke 
: :1,·:~;t1·. B.P. 
L,,.;",d ti, J'l"L·ach :-'.outh l_';:rtilina .-\1111ual <...:0111l'rcncc Charleston District 
, ; a,:1:,ittL·d ,11, t,·i:d Suuth Carolina .-\nnt'.;d Conl°l'rL'llCC. June, 1!Hi-l: receiYed 
::::,1 i,Ill c, ,;,11l·dion South Car, 1lina .-\nn11al Cnnic:·encc June li 1 '.Hi7. Orclainecl 
:\.,id: ~,,,1'tl1 c·aru!ina :\nnual Conkrrn,:c hy Bi:-li()p l'aul Hardin, Jr., June, 
·. ;,i:d ,,:·ti;,ined 1-:1.lcr :-;ol1tli C:1roli11a .\nnual Conference by Bi,,hop Paul 
:! .. :·,ii:i, _Ir., June:-:., J\llii. 
~L':·1t,l Lah \·ic\\" Cirrnit, 1larion Di-trid l'.1til-t1;. 
JLirri,,\ :.L1rth:t c\1111<.· 1)u11ca11 JunL' Jli, 1%1. 
!'.\ J.::S:\ 1 \'S. IL\l{ r: Fr () L [ S---Bc1rn Clcllil1n :~:2, l!i:_;:; in ).f arion County, 
~- .-::1 l·:.:·1,ii11~:. l·ukcr l~lilll·~·l, .:\.lL, l!Hi:~; l)iri11ity School of l)nkc L·niYcr-
,::'-, n.ll., 1%;. 
· i.:c,·,:c,'d to [1J'L•ad1 South Carulina .-\nnual C)nfcrence Ha:·ts\·ille Dis-
:::,:;,,·:; :,i;;,ittl'd on trial S1.,11th Carolina .\:1nual Conierc·ncc June, 1%1; rc-
:.:1,'<i i::,,, i,dl co11J1L'cti,1n Snuth l':trnEna .-\11rn:al Co11iL'l"CliL'C l1!llc ti, 1%;. Or-
>::,·,\ l),.",,11 Soulli Caroli11;1 :\11n:1;tl Cuuil'rcncc hy Bisl1oi' ·1 1aul IIardin, Jr .. 
... ,. :rnd ,1rdai11ed J-:1(1(-r Suuth Carulina :\1111ual Cunfcrcncc by Bishop 
. .,.:: IT:trdi11. _Ir., J ·,mc ~. 1 \11,;. 
~n1r-! F:,st Ch•:stcn·il'ld, :-;t11111,1· District, 1:,:,11-,rn; .-\shl:tnd Hebron, l{arts-
-:::_. Jli,1ri,·: 1%()-i',,;: :.lcBc(·. 1-Ltrt..;\·ilie ])is:rict 1:1,;1;, 
\i::;:i,-; lbrli:1ra _Tu!1I1s Junt• 1,, 1,1:,· .. t"hildrc11: D:l\-i<l Randolph, ~fay 19, 
: -·:: J\;;\:L, II,1,\'ard, ~cptrn1licr lil, I :1,;11, 
l':TJ,:F(l\', IL\R\.l•:Y OTTlS---B,1rn .\1ril 11, 1!1:2-l at ~cwberry, South 
·,.,:, 1i:::1. 1.:tildl':- .\.11 .. !!Iii:. Cut:rse 11f :-:.tn<h· (;r;iduatc. 
i.:,t i:'l t! to prc:tcl: :-:,11•.ili C;1r"li11a .-\11rn."a! (onicrcnce GrcL'll\\"Ornl District 
·:: :1,:1:·:,:,·d L)Ji tri:ti ~u1:1h C:,n•lina .\nn11al c·ll11icrc11cc June, l!lli-i; recci\'ed 
·:::.., :·:<l t',',l'l\'Ction :-:011th (;1:-:.1!i11a .-\11n11a1 Conil·rence lune Ii, l!)r;:·. Ordained 
·'-·"°'': :S: :0 th C,rt 1lm:t .\m,11:il Cunierl'nc,· Ii_,· Bishop I';llll Hanlin, Jr., June, 
:--,· 1,,: l ;rt·c1: \\"Oci. l L 'irc1:;1. t ;r(•,·n\\'ood l) i:-trid, I !lli0-(i::; Beth lehc111-Cokcs-
..... ,:-,,::11·t1,,,] ])i~ti"iel l'.lti;:. 
\ .. : :,d \liriam l~. )tcl-;:,.L' :\pri! 1:,, l!'I:!. Children: nttis \\'ayne. \\'alter 
' · ,:: ,: l·:1:1rk:- R,1y. 
: •, , ',.: :. Uiln ~;TU I 'HER T.FF---Dn,·n 0.-tohl'r :21. rnrn at ~alln·. South 
. :· • :---, ,;; tanln;rg· J nni()r C(11lcge, Cuilc~e of Charleston; Di,·init~: School 
· , .. _,\_ ;_ ;~~\.l1 r~!t Y, JJ.D., J~H}7. 
: , , . ,, ·' to p1:e:,cli S(,t:tii Can1ii11a l\1111ual Conicrcncc Orangeburg Di:.;trict 
·: ad,1:i1t,'d l'll t1·ial S\1c1th Carolina .\111'.ti:1! C<,nfl'i"t'llCC _)111:l', l!JG:i; 
ii:!! cn,1!1cni,111 ~outh Carolina .\1111ual Conit',·cncL' I 11nc ,;, I %7. 1),-;,·\,11 :..;01:t!i Cu·,,!ina Annual Cnntcrcnce by Di~hnp j•aul Ifardin, 
. 
l.,.. ·.·, :ind ,1rdai1:ed Elder ~011lh Carolina 1\11nual C,1;1il're11cc by Bishop 
,, _l ;·., _I llllC :-i, 1%7. 
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SOUTH C:\ROLI~A COXFERENCE JOURXAL 
Served Folly Beach, Charleston District,. 1 !J00-63; :Marlboro Circuit, ;11ario:: 
District, urn::-tili; Tatum-Hebron, 11arion District 1%5-G7. 
:Married Barbara Jean JohJ1~011 September ~;, l'.Jlil. Da1:ghter: Lo:ia Eliza-
beth, January :~1, 1 '.l!;li. 
l'RE\\"ETT. El~:,EST \\.ROTE)J, JR-13,,rn ~[arch Ii, rn:;7 ;;t \\·a:tcr-
boro Sl)t1th Ca1uli11a. \\'u1:"o,·d Culkge .\.!3., 1~1.i'.1; Candler Srhuol ui Ihc,,ic,:;\' ' '-· 
B.D., 1%.i. 
LicellSl'd tu prc·ac·h :-:olith Carulii;a :\,11111;il Confcrenc<: Colt:li1i,ia lJi,::i,.·: 
March::(}. J%.:; :1drnit;,• 1 l ()!l tri;d :-:ut1th Carol:na :\1111::al Cunierrn,·c _lune, l· : 
recci,cd i11tu iull C()Jil\l'Ct1, ,11 ~l•11t11 c:anilin;t .\111n1al l, •!1i·cn·11,_l: _! i::,·: ,,, l:<, 
On.laim·d Dcarnn '..;L,uti: l a1uli11;1 .\1111ual Cunfer,·ncc by Bishop i 'ai11 lb:·1\i::, 
lr., lune l:J1,:; and 1,nl:Lincd LlJn ~uuth Carnlina :\1111ual Confcrcllll.'. by I;i,:_,_.. 
I'aui Ha.niin, Ir., I \:Ile s. l!lt\7. -
:,;en·cd Little I<.inr .. \larion District l '.J::.;. 
~brriL-d J-:11:ily Jane Y11u11gi11L'i. July 7, l!Hi1. Daughter, ~Iary Jean, H:: .;, 
19li:?. 
Sl'R:\IJLEY, IIEXH.Y ALVl:X-Born July ~1, Hll8 at Bishop,·illc, '.~n::,1: 
Carolina. Cc,llc,.;l' ui Charleston, The Citadel, l: ni, ersity oi ~,JUth l;, ,r::;1 
Extensiun. L·om~c l•l :-;t11dy graduate a11J Duke :\ppro,ccl Pastur's :-:. : L•1ii. 
Licl:nscd to preaL·h ~Il:1th Ca1·olina :\m1,1al Cl1nicrL'll•:c ll1a:·i,.~.,,1; ll:-,::,.: 
August. 1:1.~1~,; ;1d111ittl·d Uil tri;d ~outh Carolina 1\n1111al Conicrclll"l' .i:rnc, ]'.'·,·,: 
recl'ired i!:tu iuli cu11n,cti,,11 S,,uth Carolina :\1111ual Cunicre1tcc _it:lit: Ii, ;:,r,7_ 
Ordained Dl·:1cun ~uuti1 L:troli11;, 1\nmi:d l-t,11i1·1-c11cc iiy Lishup :';,::! Ib:,ii::, 
Jr .. June :~:?. 1:1,;() ::1:d 11:,:;:i11Ld 1-Jdc:r ~u11th C:1:l:li:1:t Amrnal Cu,1icrc1.ic iJY 
Bishop l':,ul H:,rdi11. Jr.. _;:,nl.'. ~. 1:1ti:. 
'.~L·r, l''i >t. :-l:1rk. Cli:,rl1·-::,u11 lL,tl"ict, l'.i.",;",-.·,,;; l\"orth Ch:,;-Jc.;tun, Ch:,r\;. 
ton Distril-~ 1 :,.",ti-.-,;: St. I ':u11, Ck1rll',;t()J1 District 1 \l.-,,-li:~; (ro~s .-\11cl1ur, ~1•:,r-
ta11burg ])i;-;Lrict !'.ii,:>,·,: ~~- :-.i:,rk, :-;p;1rt:111liurg l)jq,-ict 1'.11,.-,. 
~(trrit'd Ruth Hilt"n .\prd 1.-), IU·l-!. Children: llenry ,\]yin, Jr., Jt:iy 1!. 
rn-Hi; l'hylli,: Anne, .\u_'.~ust l. 1 \)50. 
STOKJ•:_;, TOH'\' Ll:: .. t.\CKS. 1lI-Born Fl'lm,:lry :!5, 1!1::!1 :,t (~rccn,b::,,. 
North Carolina.' l'icifkr Culkµ,c .\.B., .1 '.lti i; Camlk:- School or Tk, ·los:_1, EJ!.. 
1%-1; Drl'\\' L'ni,·,•; siL\ C:·;;du:~tc ~chuol. 
LicL·!l,l'd to prca~·h .\l 1i;•rmarlc Di-.:tril't. \\'l'5'tcrn Xorth C1rnli·1a C :::~r-
cnce 1i1:,:-.: ad1J1it1c·.l l111 trial \\'L·Stl'rn X,,r,11 Ctrc,:i,;a Cunfcrenc-.· J:;:,·; rccc;·,ci: 
intu iull l·,,m1ectio11 ~o•.,th Ctr,_,lina .-\1rn,·:d (·0i1lcrcncc Jnnc li, l: 11;~. OnLinc•: 
Dearon \\-cstcrn Xl,r,h Carolina Conference ]>,· 11ishop _I. 0. ~11:iL11 1::ij.: :,:id 
ordained Elder bv Di~hop Pan! Hardin, Jr., June s. 1%7. 
JLini,·d :.L:l:"1i l)unhp Sto1.:cs July::~. 1\lt'.:,. Children: Lou .\n11, Jn;y ::,\ 
191\;i atlll Su:·<111 Fckuary I I, 1%,. 
\\'.\D1)ELI.. HO\\'.-\F.D STOKES, 1il--Born Jnly ::s, t!11u ;,t Sumter. 
South Ctrulina. \\'diord Co1k,!..:c:, :\.B., J!l:i<: J)i-,, ... ._. Seminary, B.D .. t' 11 i?., _ 
Li1·c11SLd t,, prc:t,·h ~0,1,h Caroli;1a :\nm:al (,·,:iid·u1cc Spart;U1! 1 ':I":! D"tn:·t 
July :;o. }%::; ,\d,11ittl'(! 011 !rial :-:<111tlt Car<1.i1n _\ iiilt1al t_:C111etll1Ci.' .lt:n., l','i:'.: 
recei,·l'd into full cun11n·tinn ~011th C,rulina :\1111;1al Conf,.:;·,·nrl· Jc:•1c ii. !'.•::--
Ordained ])l';1c1 ,·1 S;,;:th C1: olina .\111111:11 Cunfcrcncc lw 13i~l10;i ; ';, ii IL:ri'r. 
Jr., June, 1!1Ii,·, and n;·l'.;,;nnl l-:l<lcr Suuth Carolina Ai 11l\::1·; Conicrcn. ,· Ii-.- lJi,i: 
Paul l.iardin. Jr., Jli:J(' /'. 1%,. 
Sen-cd \':dk-'· F:dls-Fi11:..;cr,·iiic. ~part:rnlll1r,,: Distri,t, l\lli:;- 1• '. 
11arriul Xancy J);;,1!e ~ii!'.li:-: :\U'.;·ust ::, 1!h:. 
\\'lL~nx. L\Hl{Y 1:R.\:'\KU~ --l:u:1 1 '.~L', L'Jllher 1-:, 11•:•· 1 Jr_:: -
Blt:fi. ~lissuuri. Ccntr;il :.fcth,11iist Cc,llc_c.;c IL\ ... l{eligious Ed:1c; :;ci;:: l :.:::-
ler ~d1ool of Thcnlogy D.D .. l!liiri. 
Licen~l'd to l'rl·:1ch St J,,_,uis l-, •!liLTCt,cc, \ ·opiar Blufi Di~:tric 1. \l:ty. ,,,:,.,: 
aclmittccl nn trial ~:,,1111 Ca:·,)]:na .-\1111ual C;nfcrc,1ce June, l\lli-1 : :·L·,·, jy.: ir: 
full co111H:ctio11 ::=:.01:,li l-:,rl•li;1a ,\:rnual Cnnfcrcnce _l:1Lc G, : 1 '·'.,: ... · 
Deacon ~c1:1t:! C: 1,: 111:t :\nn":,l C1·:11 :·~·rc11cc ll\- Bi:;]1011 l 1:u1l l Ltn· :7 · 
l!lli-1 and ordaillL'd Flclcr ~o:,th Carolina .-\111111;d Conference by B;si10p ·r\,::: 
Hardin, lr., lune s. 1'.Hi7. 
Sen-~d ~c11eca Circuit. ~\nclcrson District, HlC·-G7. 
PASTORAL RECORDS 
Through June 30, !Bui 
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.1.<ircriatio11s usell: OT, Admitted 011 Triai;_T, Tran:-:fcr; E, Effective; R, Retired; 
- 1,,t:c:il: ::--1. ::--uveri.rn.rneiyry; H.,~, 1Zcad1111ss1l1ll; B. B:q1tist Church; CC, Congrega-
: .. (iiri,ti:111: l J, Di~c1p1c Lhurch; .111 >, :.lctliodist l'rute.,;t;int Church; l', l'resbyterian 
.. ,. ~l. _..;1,::1i1 Carolin:t; L~C, Lppl'r ~outh CarL1lina; AL, :\labama; Ca, California; 
L::::1::: CT. l·L·::tral 'i'l'xas; L\, Los .-\n_L'.elcs; :-liss, ~lississippi; :.I. ~lernphis; N, 
1 -d: \.\. \"urth .\labama; XC, ?\urth Carolina; NG, North Georgia; X:-[, North 
•·:•;1: !'a. i':,L·iJic; Tc, Texas: rn. Tennessee; V \"irginia: \\")JC. \Vcstcrn :\"orth 
·•· :. \\\\", \\"1·st \\'iscumin; LR. Littk Rod:: :-;-\\'I, ~ortlnvest lndiana. *Jnclicates 
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l~1:,~ ]~!.-,~; 1:1.-;;j l~L-1!.i 
·.. ,J;,111,,, 1->ildu . • . . • . . E 
1: 11;0 1: 11;:2 1~1~il J:u;2 
1!•~·2 1:,:,-1 1'.•~I 1:1,,6 
•·r, 1:1,:,,.rt Leon ..... 
.., 1 ]_\rl,· \\-i11!:nn .••••.•• 
.li'r.~1•11/1 \\".:::t•r~ ....... . 
:·, •n, I.,·t•L:iril I'nrt<·r, ,Jr. 
~- ,11 l.•·1:n.ir•i l'1,rtL·r, ~r. 
•• ,:-., 
11, \', J'lp•11 11dt·lle •••..• 
\\',:rr, 1: I;, •.•••.••••••• 
.\<. · y. J11111-:-; Liri y •...••... 
.. .. 11. U:i;i•i: \\"yliP ••••••. 
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E \\Th. J:•G7 
1;, .. :c: .. \! •;,,1,.Jer ••••• , E L·-.c J!,:;4 
··:•,•,·,l\'_q:1·,11,\\:i.--11,• .... E :---l' ]:101 
Li: .:111.1t J,.•11ir1!.:'•_•r ••• E ~C J:1:,0 
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.: ',;',:.,.·,,l,:(·.,•1,·,.,'. _·,1_•,·f ••• l'.:l·TI·. •• •• •••• n :-:c ]'. 1~S E :-:C )'.,,-,'.) J'.1:,:; '.'.>:,; l!•:,li 
::. 1,:. i! 1 ,1• J",;J,-r •.••. E 1·:-:c• 1:•;l7 1:1:::1 111:;'.1 J!•ll 
.:'.l. 1··11 1 •: ilt,', Lotno •.. H 1·~c ]'.If~ ·1:1:.'.0 1'.·::n ·1:1~~ 
Fr':z '., , r ......... 1: l ::C 1'.'1'.J 1!•~1 1'.ilS 1'.LiS 
,:c:i:, I·>: 1, .. ': \\'il~on .. F. :-<· 1:,;:: J!l17 J'.i.i-1 l:•J-1 
i'q1:, 11·1, .. :1 .••..•••••• B 1·:-:c l!J:::! J:1::1 i:1:]I l'.•~G 
L'f,·-1 l'<J!',I, ,;r, ····•·· E :-,(· ]'.•.O ]!113 J!lj:{ 1:,r, 
.\'t, ,, .....•.•....• E :,;t· 11,:;s Ei-11 1!111 i: :-;,) 
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F. J:,,,,k , ,,,-,i E 11~1 E•G~ 1 (,i,1 T 1:'lil 5 4 9 
n 1 ·.-c 1: 1:l:i 1: 1:.:7 1:r~7 rn~:1 oT rn~.-; 4 38 1003 38 
:\\\' 
" " 1i1;,1,','r\, .. '. \.! ......... ·•··.·.••·• E~ -~'1(1_'.L ·1:,:1 l',:;3 W,:; 10.-,3 T J%n 1 15 16 _ - . l'. :,2 !'.•.-,-1 1:1:,1 J:1,-,fi OT 1:1~,2 4 Hi 15 
, · I:·: r: 1::diiiek ..•• E :-( · 1:,-,,; J:•.~S 1:1:,ti J!1rn OT 1'.1~,ti 11 11 
• 
1 





;_;,:_,''1i_',:,,,, 11·i·.·.··.· .. ·.·.· EE••. T':-C 1:•~-~ 1
1•:·t':-.-,:~ ]!12S J!131) OT 1'.•~.i 42 42 
I ' . t·:,c 1: 1::r; 0 1:1:;s 1!1-10 OT J:1:i6 31 31 
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4:i,i :-rnith, \\'illiam Gl<·1m, ,Jr. . • . . E :-, ' 1:,:-;n J:1:,~ 1:1:,~ 1:i:,:; • IT J:,:,11 
;:11; :-1nitl1, \\"illiam C:l,-1111, Sr, ..... H ,-~c l'. 1~,· 1[1~~ l'.C! J'.:~l OT l'.r~() 2 
4:17 :-rni1L, \\"illia111 Ilarnlil ........ E l:-L' H1J:3 J:Jl."i ]!11.·, l:1n OT l:i-1:J 2 
4:,s ~lllith, \\'u11<1l'•l\\' .\!. ........... E :-(: 1:1GIJ 1:1-iil 1:11;:! ]'.lij.J OT 1:11;.1 
4:i!J :-1111!,II,, \\':Ill\'r .J,--,,· ........... E :-c ];1!() 1:112 l'.'-11 1:1-12 UT 1:qo 
,J';O :-n1d,·r, ,10!111 Clt-1n .• Ir ........ E SC 1:,.;;; 1:1:,:1 1'.C,;; 1:1:i1 OT J:,:,;; 
41il :-t1;,·,·il, ,J,,,q,h llu,-y . .. . .. • .. . E :-C J:>;,11 J:1:,:; 1: 1:.:! l!1:,:; OT l: 1:,,i 
4 > I' . t \\" . It E ~(" 1: 1:::, J: 1::7 1:,:;7 J:;:;~ OT i:,;;:, •j:. ~J'l'ar:--:, .. \01,,,r rig- 1 •••.•••• 
4ti.'l ~,,,·,·r, 1-<,,u-r .................. R :-c: 1,:;i; 1~'..I-" 1,:,.s 1:,1,1 o-r 1,:,1; 
4GI :-j,t:11, lh·rl,t"rt r.,,., ............ E :-\' JJ1:;1 1f1:;1i 1:,:31; l!13S OT 1:1.1;; 
41_;:j SJ•i,·,,y. l!:1\'id Bmri,, ,Jr. E :-:(' ]'.,:j', 1:1<:l ]%1, JJl(,J OT l:1:,~ 




4(i7 :-t:rnto11. )1,,11:ild Slll'l!on ....... E J:alt. 1:,;;1 l'.tJI; HI-!;; 1:1:,1; T i:11;1; 
41iS :-:1,q,lt'l,111, .111l111 .\ln.,1111. ,Jr .... E :-C 1:1;;1 1:,~ij lr!."i-l 111;;6 OT 1'.C,-! 
12 
1:: 
~1;:1 :-1.,<-:,111:111, l(1l\· .\!f'.\lilla11 .... , , E :-t' l!l:i7 1:1:,: 1 1:1;;7 J:1;;~ OT 1:1·,7 4 
4711 StoJ;,.,, l',-t,·r ................... R st· l~•::O i:,:;~ J:1,;:2 l~::-1 OT 1!13<1 
l1 
3:; 
4il St,,J;,,,, Jol111 L., Ill ........... E \\'.\C Hl."i\ 1:,1;7 J:•1;:, l'.t!ii T l%G 1 S 
472 :-pradJ,,_-.. 11,my ,\11-in E :'C 1%;; J:167 1! 1GO 1%7 OT 1%.~ 10 
4i3 Strait, (:,11r,-!",' Elli11tt E ~C l'..1:-_;li 1'.1:,\ l'..1~6 l~::i:i OT lJljij 
Slnll1c:·. \\·,-,11-1· H11l:i11tl 
Slr111i1('J', Hoi;,,rt 1::1rfiPld ... . 
:O-:tro·1d, ,J:nne~ Cid1·11TJ ........ . 
St11Jl,,11l,:1r'!,r, llarry Hol11·rt .. 
~u:.!.·~ ... , I l,·11ry ~h1·dr,1!1 ........ . 
~lll:i,·;111, ,l:1nH·:-- Garn":-:~ ...... . 
:-11111111<·r.-. TII11111a, .-\l,r:.111 ..... . 
T:11111,.r. Hnl,,·rt \\'illia111, .... .. 
T:11 ],,r, EL, ;1 •.•••.•.••.••••••• 
T,i, l11r, \'01,:1 t 11 \\ :1_1 ....... , , . 
T,-n,1-l,-t,,11. JI:n·id Tl11·odllrr• 
Tl1:1,·k-t,,11. 'J'IJ,,ni:1., H,-~i1,ald .. 
Tl111n1·1c .. J:,11!t"· J],-rli<·rt 
'l'Jilll!l}HJII, J.,-,,11 J-:,!1\ill ,,,,,,. 
Th11mp,11n, ~l11ni- < ·11ok ...... . 
Tli11n1,1111, Il1•1Jry ~l:11rn .... , •• , . 
To11ilin~n11, ,J(':--~P ',\"i~1• ....... . 
Tn\\·IJ,<'Tlil, ll:1,·id l,,-1111•·111 , , , . 
Tr:1111111,·ll. .J:11111·, 1·' 1,•1d1Pr .... 
T111·! ,-r, Holn·rt ~L1r\·i11 ..••..• , 
Twn,-r, 1',-1r1· l\':it-011 ........ . 
T111n,,r, H,,J,,'•1t l':1tri('k ....... . 
T11rni1,__,,,,I, B. Hlidt .......•.. 
·r, lt•r, .fn_ .. ,. l.1•1•, .! r. , , , . , , , 
0 0
,, 
·r:1·1,-r. l:ny,-,. ll11rn:,11 , . , , ... , , , 
\' 'I'll. i;, .. ,r ,,. ll"ll:1nd ........ . 
\'irl;,-:·,·, I:,il11•rl Lr_•1•, ,Jr. , , .•.. 
\"i<-1-:,-r·,·. Tl1urn;:rn l l•,r:rnr'.e ... 
\"i11,-, .. \\"illi:1111 ,fll-l'],I, , , , • , .• , , 
\\"add,-ll, g.,1,J,_1· (:--n,• ........ . 
\\":1d,',·ll. 11,,,,,ard :-111kt·,, Ill .. 
\\':1 11, r. 'J"J, .. 11,1,,r,- l111ll 
\\':ird, \\"011d1,11,· .............. . 
\\"·:t,-r,. \\"i!l,,-r, T\11.Jall 
\\":it,nn, .J:1111,--· B,•rt ......... .. 
\\":1\', H<ll,t>rt llradfor,] ........ . 
\\",,jJ,, J:,d,,·rt \°(•\\'lllll ....... , 
\\'11i1:il,,,r, <:ror'!P W., Jr, , .. . 
\\"i•:'!in,. I.. V. .. ............ .. 
,rilkP,, Eli .-\ l.,tnn, lll 



























1: ... ,. 
E ,(" 
















l i,:3;1 1 \1 !I 
] '.1t;u 1 '.Hi:! 
1:,:;3 1:,:,.-, 








1 Jl.,.~ ]:it,Q 




] f13;1 I: 1:;G 
1 !121 1:::2.1 
] '.l~.t I 1:1~12 
]! 1~:2 1!124 
l!liiQ ]'. ii2 
1r,;;1 1:•:1,, 
]'l:;s ]'.i,;f) 
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s 1 l:11:ii.c .... J:yar:-:, Jr ...•. 
1n..:, c:,tr• Jl('C lJtinie1s •.. 
---.,,:1-, .J.,111v- llad,11111 .... .. 
.. ,Ii:•, ./,,i,11 IJa1·id ....... .. 
. :m-, .T11i111 .\1'-Kinh-y .... . 
.:11-. l .. \I.. ,fr, ....... , .. 
n . .\, ... ,lli:1111 Hod;;ers 
_11.,., 11 ~f.-·Laurin ...... 
·I':., (I' 1•1::, Hr1ozer •.•••••• 
1,. II r, ,11 1-:., ,Jr ........ . 
! .. 11'_1 J-'r:rnklin ...... . 
·1\ 11. \ri1l:;11J1 .,1. .......... . 
!, .r •i:tl lh-nr:,- ........ .. 
Ii ·: ,:· 1, U(ii11·rt .\J1nTis 





















































SOUTH C.-\ !{OU):.-\ COXFEREXCE J OCJ{\; .\ L 
SERVICE RECORD OF PREACHERS ON TRIAL 
Adams, J:•m0s Carl ...... • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Adams, t2uay \\'ait ....•...................•............ 
Alexander, Hobert E. •. • • • • • • · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · • · · · 
Anderson, Tlmnnan \\'., Jr. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l3auer, \'ernun L1:roy, Jr. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • ·' • · · · · · .. · · · · 
Buuknight, Bnw,• All1•n .. · ·, .. , .. · · • · .. • ... · · · · • • .... · · 
Bed,·11bat:i.d1, Eu.:.:·,·ne ll. • •. • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • · · · · · · • • • • • • 
Bo,,rell. Da,·id \'r·rnon •• , ..... • • • • · ...... • · · · · · .. • • · • · • 
Um,·Jim:, l).,u:_:1.i, · "· .. • · · · · · • · · .. ·" · · · · "· ·"" · · · .. " 
Britt. D;in:. ld · · · · · • · · ·'' · · · · .. '''.'' ..... ' •. '. 
llrown, \\'iil Jlogl'rs ................................... . 
J!,·r,i. U,:r_,.. J:r11t,} ......... • • • • • • • • · • • · · · · • • • • • • • • · · · · • • 
c;t1Jal1:111 .. J<1lil1 ]':ml , ....... • • • ......... · · • ......... ·' • · 
Clar.Jr. 1..'•·ri:,,:tt J., .Jr. · · · ··•· · · · · ......... · · · · ...... · · 
C,,ok,:,· .J.·ny u';;-,-il ................................... . 
Couper, \\'ii<'}' Barrow ...... · ...... · .............. · .. · .. 
Cox, ,\llwrt Lu11iL' ........ · · · · ........ · · · · • ....... · · · .. . 
Curn·, En!.:·<·n•• Lo11Ty ••••••••....••••••••....••••••••.. 
F,·w. II,·nn· Th,·r"n ..... · ...... • .... · .... · .......... .. 
Fre/1nnn. .J~inll·:-: li(•rtl(•rt •• • • •. • • • • · · · · • • • • •· - · · · • • • • · · · 
Fuwlerlii°irl-;,,, .J;1n1<'.' \'ictor ..• , •.•• • • • • • · • • • • • • · · · · • • • • • 
Gaml,l<', JJ. L:,1n:1r ........ • • • .... •· ·" · · · " .... • .. · · · ·• • 
God!,old, E,hYarrl :'1:mly ..... ·, · .. · · · ··· • • .. · · · · ..... · • · 
GraH·l.", l\'illiam ,':: ........ • ......................... .. 
Grifft.th, ,l:111H•~ U11.; ............. • .................. ·" 
Grii; it h, Fr,,1,k .I., Jr. .. · ........ · · ........ · · .. · · • · .. .. 
}-IP\\·e11. '-l11li!1 \\- .•••••••• ·••························· 
llol•J·<·r. I{ i•·li;,rd I!, ........... · · .. · .. " .... • · •" ·" .. .. 
Jly,ipr, .J:im,,., Jla1·1s ....... • .... • • • • ........ • • •" ·" · .. · 
I1{:1!,it1l't' t:l1:i1·l1,:.; Jirl·'I ..••.............• • •........•.... 
JL•nkin.,, L:,rry .... • • .. · · · · .. "· "· · · · "· · "·" · · · · · "· · · 
,Jonrs. \\'ad<- ]!;1111pton, Jr ... • ..... · .. · ·· ......... · ... " 
KY!lonl'n, :llitdll'll \\' ....... , ......................... .. 
L:'1n,•1·, :-li,·lton :-'t,-rli1,c:, .Jr ........ • .................. " 
LaTcirre, StanlPy E. • ......... • .. , .. • .. • • • • • • .. • .. • • · · · · 
Leppard, James Franklin .............. • ..... · .. · .... .. 
2\!a, .. r, .-\llt-11 (;11y •••••.... • ••••••• · · · ·•·•••••• · · ··•• 
~li;n,, Dwidit !fill . .. . .. .. .. .................. • .... · 
2\lnllin:1,. \\'illi:im r.,inlan ......... • • ........ • · · · ..... · · 
2\h,·r:', .1 .. 1in !Ja,·i,l ...... • • · · · .... ·" · · · · "" .... · · · · · · 
11\.:.,-r. c:,•,i~·'..!.'i :\li•1rin .....• ··. · ·• · ••• ••• · · · · •• •••••• · ·• 
:-alt Pr,, 1.:,ny (:ail .............. , , • • • • • • • • • · · · • • • • · · · · • 
:-'Pllll, C,,m:id \11.·n ........................ •:::::::::::: 
Sharpr, ,Tolin L., III ...................... .. 
Sim1nt111~, ( ·o]in Elia, ............. • ........ • ......... · · 
Spar·krnan, Elwon,l Jieeker ..••. , , , .... , , , , • • • • • · • · • • • • • 
:,-!tok,·:--, r·1:1 r,•nc·,• 0. • ..•••••....••••• ·, • · · · • •, • • • • • • · · · · • 
Tra;tne. \\'ilJic ~,·1m ................................... . 
Thnn1p,on, Jl.,1,,,rt E<l:"!n .......... • .... • .... · · .. " •"" 
Tml,r,·ill,·. J:,,J,·tnn \\ n~ht ........ • • • • • • • ..... · · · · ... .. 
\\'af!non, L,-on L .. III ................... • • ...... · .. " · · 
".Pi-ner, Hilly ,lnlinn ................... , . • .... • ...... · · 
Yarborough, C. Murray •. •. • ....... • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • · · • 
Y,,ar Or,!:1i11,,,I 
:\dmittl'd })t·.1{'11)} 
1 (i;jj 1:11i7 
] !.i!;.-, ]!i1Jj 




















































~:RVICE RECORD OF THOSE SERVING AS APPROVED SUPPLIES 
]);ite ui :--;cr\·i1_•1__• 
Frnlll T<> 
·'• II, ., .. r : , ;,:_1· ti-ti;J li-67 
,,, ,J. JI, ............... 6-~,£1 li-{j7 
, .... '., (;,. L.l· J11 ',\·t,\. , ••,, ti-!;4 (_j-fj7 
., : :,,,]!, .\l:, ,, \I.111lt-y ••• S-,j7 ti-{ii 
: >r. F:.,,"! \ .......... l;....liij 6-li7 
:, .•. B. . . . . . . . . . . S·,iS G-1;7 
.. 11·1:1. ·i ... ,11L1 •, ,Tr. .. G-6.j {j-ij7 
J11 ·.\•·.\· l.,·1.111 ..•••••• {j-1;2 {;-U7 
. , \, :::"n F ............ S-:i8 C-67 
,r-i,. JJ, 11:id J:3y •.•••• !i-65 fi-G7 
., li:11',l F ............. li-66 G-67 
·· , :. J;nii:, Z:1r·h .....••. tj-t;O li-li7 
. i. !Jlll:t-'ll !., .... ,.., .. Jl-,1·! 6-1,;· 
· .:·· J1, :,1,y .',·1,1rc1 te ••• G-(ifJ l.-{i7 
.. , ,l:1111•, \\_',,a: •.•••• 6-liO (i-G7 
·:: . .l,1L11 I' ............ li-1:0 1:.-ti7 
• .. II·1:·1.1• .• T., Jr .... ,:_1::i {i-ti7 
.:·· ;;, ,J i.r; \\·111 .••••••• ,~;-.)~ <i--1)7 
· .: :,, ,J.d:11 l,irk , .•.•. 1;. liG C-G7 
. : .. (;, "re:, I::iy .....•. ~-:;., 6-(,7 
,,. ,;,,:,11 \'i. .. . .. .. .. 1;....r,; 6-iii 
.J .:oJ,, I:·::•1, ......... (i-liO 6-tii 
.~:1 '· I i,::r),., JJ .•••••••• 8-iJ;j 6-67 
·. i:. J:',-·i1:1r I Hilton .... 6-ti5 f,-6; 
. · · i., B, ni:1111 in F. . ...•.• S-:iS 6-67 
:, J:i,.in l'lii)!iJ", Jr ..• \j-i;:) 6-fi7 
·;, Tl1 ll1,i:-- :--1 ,i1•J1,,n ••• s-."";{; G-.j7 
. _';,,, 111:111 L .. OIHPF) G-G:J 6-{;7 
. , )!:, :.,1, l lhyt] .......... ll-G3 &-ti7 
Year,; ., ,, 

























}):ite of Sl.·rri~e 
'.:,11m· v .. m J,, 
!.,,·.-,., \\·rn. B:1r1 "11. III ..... 1:-:,11 6-1o7 
.ltd J, Ill:,,·, !(oy U ...•...• , .. Ii-Lili (j~j 
.\Id 1.1·,,·, J/,,'..t-rt Lt.'l' ....... 11---h t:-•.i7 
~,!1·\•."l·i11'll, ,rl!l. E.J:..:·ar .. . C-t::~ i;-1;j 
_',i:1,1Jl\ ( liar'.~•.-. L, e ........ ti--6~ ,;_,;7 
_\J,.rg.1J1. Hu:wrt \\'in.,ton •.. li--:j:; C-1:7 
.\Joni.-1111. j •:,ni,-1 .\ ......... r,-,33 6-li7 
IJii,l·I', l:it.·iinr:1 E, ......... 1j-!il 6-67 
l'a:-1:,-r, .\Ir-. E ·--:e B ....... 11-~,0 6-fij 
:'1·ttit. l\ 11nni,· :\ . .......... (}-11li t"r-f.7 
l'rah·r, .JaJ11v:-: .\liii..,,1 ....... 11-.-,! G-(i7 
1;1-1·1,,r, l"h::~ . • \lit(·.1:1•ll ••••• 1:-::-; 13-(ii 
nl ,,iJ, 11. JI ................. 11--~,o 1: .... 1i7 
Hudg-1 1 r-.:, EiJ\,:;ir•,f Jll1·!'' .... ,:--1;.~ 
:--li,·pl11•r,l. .L,,. !1,rwlo1n .... 11-:i-l 
:,-;iJ1111q.(•J"t, l:ri(•tl \\· .•.•.••.. <;-~.:t 
~nii1 Ii, ('. L., .Jr ............ 1~1:i; 
>rnith, J/.i;•('rt. Phillips .... 11-.:2 
:-,.,,·,.a1, llo1ll':11d lmrant ..... 1:-::il 
:--,;\\"t•<1l, L:_·\\i~ .\Ul..!il~'tu~ ... . 
Tli,11nJ•"'ll. l'. Cra,dord ... . 
TurnLr, CLm·11r·,• E. . ...... . 
T,11 t l,·. Cl1:1.,. O.,l':ir, ,Jr. . .. 
T:. ,-in~·,,r, ,Jn,cpli E., Jr .... 
Ya:·1!:1,!or1·, ,Lts. Epting •... 
\\':1t,on, ,Jerry III. .......... . 
\\'att,, Jac:k Daniel ........ . 




























































322 SOCTH C\H.01 . .1:'.\:\ COXFERE~CE JOliRS:d, 
MINISTERS WHO HAVE DIED SINCE THE 1948 ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE 
Paul T. \\'ou<l 
\\'illiam S111oak l;ood\\'in . 
Shala \\'altl'l" lknr\" 
H.aymon<l lkr!Jnt 7raylor 
.Bob Gage 11urphy . 
James Harper Brown 
Emmett Francis Scoggins 
Frank Ernor\" Hudgl'S 
Edward Hubhinl Beckham 
Ceorge Tillman l,ho;:d 
l'.l·IS 
] \I ·I;-,; 




1 !J-1 !) 
1 D-l!J 
l !1 l!l 
.. l!l•l\l 
Joseph TaZ\·ilk l 1l'l'lcr rn.rn 
GeradtiS Fll>nl Cbrkson 1 D l!l 
\\'ain ;,.Lti·, ir"1 Owings l\!4\l 
\\'illiam \\.lsll'\· l'l'ndkton l!l:10 
George \\"ill!a1i°1 Burke l!l:iO 
James Luthn ;-.lilkr l!l.",O 
Jl1scph lknJJisey l,riifin rn:,o 
Reuben \\'est Spignl'r rn;,n 
Robert Re1w Tul·h·r 1 !l;",ll 
Gobe Smith 1 !l;ill 
Thomas l;riiiill l 'hillips I !l;i1 
\\'ade I-lampton Ll'\\·is rn:i1 
Josl'ph .-\kx:tmkr l;raham 1!151 
Joseph Lt\\Tl'llCl' Singll'ton l!l;il 
Andrew \·:11Hli\"l'r Harbin 1 !l.', J 
\\.illiam Colllntln1;-; h.l'lll'\' 1!1:d 
Samuel Et1.L:L'nl' l.edhdtc.r J!l:,1 
Stannic Hart Huuth ]!1:,1 
Ht1mer Lion! Franklin Shuler .... rn;,1 
~larion Fr;;nci:- l ;, •tHl\\'in 
Julius Franklin \\'::\· 
·Etheridge \\.llLHln1,,· L\"hrand 
Tnlm AliiLTt Bkdst1l' · 
·Francis ]·:Idun Di!Jlilc 
Kayton Sprncl'r Carmid1ad 
Charlie EsDorn Hill 
1ohn lfoliert Turner 
\\'illiam Rt1y l 'hillips 
James Herl>tTt Bell 
Charles ~ h u i\ 1rd Fe ldl'r 
la111C's l ;l'LW''l' 11 U""·in 
·c1are11ce I-:d~,·ard i'';'l~'k 
Luther Ernmanud l 'eekr 
l'aul Kister l,hP;id 
Joseph :\larill11 l,t1gl'rs 
]C'SSC lul'I ~kn•11;-;t111 
c·;l'lWg~' Kirkla11cl \\·ay 
Scudt!Y B. \\.ilite -
Hollis· .\kxa111ln \\.hittl'n 
James Thorn;ts Fu,,;kr 
Leo Darby \ ;j]lc:-pie 
J nh11 \\.illia111 X l'l'h· 
:\lcxandn 0:iay H !CL' 
RPhcrt l'i11ck11n H\lcks 
Da\"id .-\rthur (h hum 
George T. I-I t11.d1~·s 
Benjamin D. Lucas 
\Villiam Olin Henderson 
1 !l;'i I 







. 1 !l.·1•1 
.1%•1 









1 \l ,j,j 
1 fl3·t 







Cr;tnYillc Lee Ingram 
~,L,ri\111 FLu1cis Goudwi11 
.-\pprun:d Supply . 
Da,·id Uscar Spirl'S 
Thllll!:lS c;ri~·~bv Herlwrt 
lll'rlil'rt Utt; C°I1;u11ber~ 
J arne~ ;-.!ariun ).la~u11 
Rohl'rt Lee Hall 
\\.alll'r I 'i11ck11ey \\'ay 
Francis \"ictur lfoiJl'rbo11 
l;l'L>rge \\'illiarn Dukes 
Cheslc\· Carlisle Hcrliert 
~ladisc~n \\'al<lo Le,·cr 
\\.itliam .:\riail Bl'd.J1am 
:\laxn· ::-1cBrille Brooks 
Tlteo:lure Elbridge DerriL·k . 
Charles Ht11;11Jert ~ulliqn 
.\rc1dius ).J ..-:-;wai11 Trawick 
i 're;-;tun Hc1uktcr \\.di., I'.·> 
l.1,tlicr ll;l\·id Durklil'ad \\"illiams l'.•·· 
. \JJ1l'rt j)l'l'lllS netts 
~,Jui11cy Earl (;u11tc:r 
lat·cd; lo:-lllia l'atrick 
· :\['jiI:u,-cd Supply 
1,lilH'rl Carnp!Jcll l'l'ttus 
J nhn Ca:-\\'ell lfoper 
;-.il'lt()ll \\'il:--un Han·c,· 
\\.iliiam Fred Hl'dgq:,ath 
lnllll l'aul l'attun 
·1k11ry _lamL'S Jfr1111l'lt, Jr. 
I•:r1w,;t St:tckliousL' Dun I Jar 
BL·nj;l!nin Lucas Kilg,, 
John Ikn_iarnin \\'eldon 
ll'ss•: l;riifith Fcrgu;;un 
\:·d1ie I ames Bm~·li111.; 
R,,l>ert ·;,.I d,endrcc lJ11BL1~c 
ln·i11 Frn' 
Choice 1:co11 Harris 
_I arne:- Dunkin Kilgorl' 
Da, id \\"ilson Keller 
.\rchil' Ha~kelc B;,ukni:cht 
~! artin Luther Banks 
nl'll iami11 If crbert I-Iarny 
.\dt~i I-:lh,·,1,,,1 I-folkr 
i·:than Zula iames 
\\"illi;1111 L·,l:11ru·us Parkn 
(;l'orge St~phe;; Taylor 
\\'illiam :'.\cilTaYlor 
BcHrlv I-IL·1ir-,· ·Tucker 
l~ov ( )mar \\\·lib 
t-:ai·I H;:rnlolph \\'right 
:\pprun·d S11pply 
I t , h 11 \ \ • es l c 1· B cl l 
· :\p1 1rnn·d · Supply 
< )tis .\llL·n Jeffcoat 
( ;l'orgc Stl'i.;lien Taylor 
Rl'mbcrt Bennett Burgess 
Joseph Bittll'man Connelly 
1,·, 
1,,·, 
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::ll', Eiijah Eilis .1 \lG:2 
.. , ,;',a~ L. n. E nrtun rnti:! 
::.·::! ·Dixon ,;oodwin l!Jli: 
::"rnas ]laiiis h:urge ]%:! 
.::,,1m, :.Ltrion c;o<lb0ld 1 Dli:2 
:-.cfS(Jll Graham .1 !Ju:2 
: ,,\ll:L,:1d Lt c llulrnyd ... ] 962 
.. ;:l, J lu,:..'.lt .11 untgomery 1 '.ll;:2 
:.:,,,l"i:1 Ta11;1adgL' \\.harton l!lti2 
:\trti11 1 ;;111· .\rant . l!Jti:l 
: ,:1i;.1:1i11 lLrri~un Cuvington l!IG:: 
::d{:·, Ba~(1,1i1 Hardy l!l(i:l 
.: :-.1:;r,J l,1,:il·1 t,on ::-lason 1 ~Jti:-:: 
,c1:l .\Lttth \\ .\[eetze 1!)1i:: 
:::1 ~:1nw, •t,d Ua\"is J !Jfi:l 
··;· ::rnr :.!arwn I unes 1 (lti:; 
:::; nl''Jjarni11. Kilgore ] !)(i'.: 
, :::ia111 lh,1111a:-; .\foore J !lti:: 
::,1, \\"arTL'll ~rnallwood J !Hi:: 
:: .\l,tLI\I \\'ilkcs 1:111-1 
,\iEiam Tr,•1· Bt,ggs ]!)Gl 
\:cx:111dcr :.f cBec Doggett ...... ..... 1964 
,,i111 D:n·id Holler ............................ 1964 
:.in wood Carl Turbeville -·····-·········1964 
_lohn Leslie Parish -·-·----·-··-··--··----·--·1964 
John Walter Johnson ___ 1964 
Clyde Alston Brul'ks . 
lullll lluL.:!t I•:addv 
l_"reiglltu1'1 (J'l)cl] "nurn . 
!Zolwrt 1 'ern· Lawton 
luhn i'LTc\" inabinet 
Harn· D,L1-1il'l :-;huler 
lfobc~·t l,c1111cliy Christupher 
:\ppn ,, L'' I Supply 
Fero! \\.illiams Lee 
.-\ppi U\ L'd ~\IJ>!Jiy 
\\.illia111 Butler t;arrett 
_I uhn Ld\\·ard l ;o(l(hvin 
\ ;eorgl' Fr; 1 nkli11 Kirll\· 
Be11jami11 Loylc;:;s Knight 
Land\" \\·, 1()d Slicah· 
Hobc;·t Eu.L'.l'lle Sha.rpe 
Luciu:-; \ \\·lhurnc Summers 
I 'au! \\.hitakC'r 
\Valter Fkct\\·ood Baker . 
_iuh:1 K. \\.alkcr 
1964 
















.\rtl111r EuL:rne Becknell 
Appro\·cd Supply 
DaYid English Camak 
··········1966 
Honorary -···········-·-········--·-·-·-··--·--1967 
Paul Kinnett, Sr. ························-··-·1967 
I I 
IT G',1. IT 
IT II Un I 
■ 
I I 
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SALARIES OF MINISTERS SERVING SPECIAL APPOlNBl:C\T~ 
In compliance with Paragraph ::,;rn, 1 !lli-! DiscipEne, the i,11:,,\\'i::::-: ,.t'..,::,, 
been reported to the Co11iercn e S1.:cre,;try: 
Aiken, Clyde, Chaplain, lJ. S. :\rmy 
Ballentine, \\'. \\'aync, Chaplain, U. S. Army 
Barrrtt, Charles D., l'roi. Dept. uf Religion, \Yoffonl 
Barrett, James S., Chaplain aull l'rui. Bibie ~~parta!l-
burg Junior CL1llc;.;c 
Bell, E. I'. 
Bowen, Boone ~[., Professor, Emory Cnin·rsity 
Brabham, .\. ~lcKay, Jr., Editor E. C. .:.lcthodist 
i\dnKail' 
Branan, K L., Chaplain Resident in Training, S. C. 
Dept. ui ~l c11Ltl H cal th 
Broome, :\llan K, ~upt. Epworth Children's H,,111e 
Bufi, L. H., Jr., Cerni. Dir. of Youth \\'ork, lJds. l1i 
Eclncation and Christian Social C 1 nccrn,; 
Bundy, D1,11 R .. Dir. \\'csky Funndatiun, C. S. C. 
Burch, ~!axi,.· n., Ch:q1 1:1in. U. ~- Xa\·y 
$ 
Campbell, J. C., flir. lh·pt. l'; :\1:dio \'isc1al Re-
sources, TH:\ I' UJ 
Carlson.\\·. l'a\il, Cuni. !Jir. ,,, :\d:1lt Educatiu11 ;t11ll 
Ca1 1q,us :dini:-tn·. nd. of EdtH·ati()n ancl Dir. ol 
DiY. on .\kulwl· J 1rulilc1:1s and Ccneral \\\·liar~, 
Del. uf Clni;;tia11 :--u,:i:d Cu11l·crn,; 
Colloms. Lester H .. l'r<>il•;-;,;or, \ \" uiiord College 
Crumpton. ::.iclney ]·'. .. Ch;•.plain to Corps ui C,tlkts, 
Citadel 
Detwiler. J, h11 C., Cl1a1•1ain Superyisor Duke ~tedi-
cal CL"11ter and Led11rcr in l'.tstoral Care, D1tl,l· 
Di\'i11ih· Sch. 
Elliott. h'i~·hard F.. Jr., Dir. \\' esky Fnu;:cLtit1n, 
Ckm~on 
£yans, J. Claude. Chapbin, S~f L. 
Garris. Hnsnw 13., Cli:qil:tin \·. ~- Center, ).!ountain 
Hnmc, Tenn. 
Greene, \\'arrcn r .. Chaphin. (·. S. Army 
Ham111011cl. E. J' .. Cha11lain. U. S. Navv 
Harhill .. \. \'an, Jr .. :.\lissi, 111ary tu Japirn 
Hartsell. 1:rankli11 IL Chaplain, Li. S. :\ir Forn' 
I-I,ilk·· .. \dbi C.. Jr .. Ch,tplain, U. S. _\ir Furce 
Howie. Jrilrn .. \;;st. J'rutc•s:-;cir l'ltilos111,hy, ~0~1dwrn 
Jlli:wis l·11iv. 
Jacksun, Larry c\., l'ron,st, Callison Culleg(· 
John:,;on, C. .\f., Chaplain, l~. S. Army 
Kim, S. \\' .. ;Jissio11ary 
Kingman. If. L., I '1:e,;i(knt Spartanburg- Junior 
ColJl'!.!:C 
1Iajor. \\'illiam :.\L, Chaplain, Crait~:- Farro\\' State 
Hospital 
1-Iassl'y. R,.-csc ~1.. ChapLin. l·. '.~. 1\ir Forcc 
~IcEachn11. Thcodure n., Youth ])q)t., C1.:11l'ral Dtl. 
of Education 
1Idd_inn, T. L., Jr., Cli:q·bin. U. S. Army 
:Ncsh1:t. C. Burns. Cli,1piain. l'. S. Air Force 
N'nrri~. ( ;l'l'l' ~\nstill, Dir. \\.l·::lcy Founclation, \Vin-
throp . . . 
Parker, Harris H., Professor, Columbia Cnlkgc 
Salary Housl! Ri::: 
~t,:Jl ~l.,'\:i \" . ,, 
:-,,l):~tl.\ltl \' . •' 
li,lllhl.Ull 1.·., 
7, IU\l,UO Yr, 
~;,bh,1tka: l. ', "' ~ 
\l,:i00.00 \' l' 
~,Ll0ll,00 
I :~,000.0u \_, 
(i,::oo.oo ~ i I I' 
,,·:oo.ou \',., 




n, 730.00 Y~~ 
12,0fi-l.OO 
~.1 ,-I.Iii 
1 ~? ,--t ~:1.:it• 
t,,~!t)t\,:;2 









10, l !l;"15:\ 








\\· "' ... ,. 
,,...,,\. •·· 
:::,;uLTil C.\l{OUX.\ CO\FU-:1•:.\u-: _i()Llx\ \L 
, :::lr, Cliarlc::i l_;., l'rofessor, Columbia College lll,00U.00 
,,r. \\'i!ii:illl II., Jr., Pruic,;~or ui S1xiolu.~"}·, 1lt. 
L ii:un lt•ik~e . . D,S00.00 
,,~e. LlaYid \\ ., Jr., Exl'l'. ~l',.'. !his. oi l\li:-sion, 
l·:1:1rch Ext,:nsiun and E\·a11;...:elis1;1 10,000.00 
,l'!a. Thon:as c;., Chaplain, L,. ~- ~\;\\'\' ti,lil:!.25 
':. ::\ J). \!. . .Jr., :\ssor. J'roi. oi :\cw ·1 csta111ent, 
Di\. :-:, :.C.ul oi Dukl' 
,. ;tit.\\·. l;., Jr., Chapiain, L·. S. :\an: 
, .,r~. l\. \\.ri;.J1t, l'rcsidrnt, Culumi>ia \·1illcg·e 





>::: , .. vr/ Th, •lll:tS .\., U1id Cktplain, \ \' 111. S. Hall 
hwhi:tll ic i 11,tit11k 11,1 Gli.00 
>.'!::·1;, 11,, \i1,rri:-; C., ~dission,tn· to lfr,\,·,·11·1· '> 1"0 00 • ' <1 • 
·,1:i,-:lid, U:t1 id K., C11aplai11, L;. S. :\1 Ill\' 7,li12.u3 
:,,;:·. Jo,ic L., Jr. Chaplain J11tn11. s.' C. State 
i!,,,,··it:il ;,nd J)L•an oi ::-.lL'll, .-\ilL'll l.:11iHrsitv 
:,er>·, It I. .. Jr., Chaplain, l '. S. :\rnn · 
... 1, 1-:. H., l·liapiain, L·. S. :\ir l·u:·rl' · 
·. :,l's. L. .\., ! 11. ::-;upt. ( )liHr l ;uspcl \1 i:--siou 
, :::::,111~. T. \I .. Jr., Cl1,q1lai11. l .. S. :\ir Force 
·, · ::,. \l:t,nn \f., I>ir. Cff,ssruads L :riJan C,·ntl'r 
·.::-,•:1, \\'illiarn l\l., Asst. 1'ruksslir 11'.eli"ion \\'of-







·, .. ,,,!:;rd. Ccilis L., Supt. The :.ktlwclist I fll!lle 11,000.00 
. ,. ~Pl'ilcl'r :.!.. Ex. Ser. oi Coni. Boards Llf Ed11-
,·:1ti,,11 :t11d Cliri:--tian ~ocial Con,'L'J'llS 1Lay) 11,000.00 
<: r. ll 1111ald :\., :\d111inistrator oi l\1 i11iste1{d Ai-
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Section 3 
0 z 
-~ 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
JI B,•a ufort-Claude 111. Slrnl<'r .. , .......... i 
~
1
11 .. 1 h,·l-l>uncan: Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
.,, JJ1mean 
·I Totals William B. Lo,·e III 
:'i lll11fft,111: B111ffto11 
fi) llard1•,•,·ille 
7 ~t. Luk,•s 
i( Totals Thc•rmo11tl L. flahlc 
!1 ( harl.-stt111: ..\]dPrsg-at,~I~. ('. Smith. 
111· ,\sl,un· .\l<·rn"rial-('harlPs A. Cran•,;_ 
11 ll,·t h:1i1y-..\. Eug-""'' J-:;tddy 
l:! B,·tllf•l---\'oiL:"t 0. Ta\'lor. 
1:1· < 'h,•rt1k,... Pla,·1•-< ·:1riisl<' S. Flonl I 
14 ( "<il,,·shur.,·-..\ 11dl'rso11 'II. Gray • . ,
1 
1:;: E1•"'••rth--E11g-lish B. P<'arcy 
lfil Foll\' ll1•;1r-h--.Joh11 K. H1•111lricks.. . 
17! <:,111~,. Crc•1•k-.Joh11 I'. Callahan . , 
JS! <:ra,·l'--,T11h11 .\L Ymmg-i11er, .Jr. . I 
1!1: Isl" of l'alrns-Thn111:1s B. WilkPs, ,Ir. 
:!(1 .J11hn \\',•sl,•y-.T. Carlisle SrnilPy 
:.!l I 'l!idl:rnd P:irk-D. Layton GrPg-ory. 
22 'l!t. l'l1•:1s:111t-Halph A. Canno11 
:!:I' ""rth Charlc•st.111-Thomas F. Evatt. 
:!-1 I ~t. A11drc•ws-H11y 0. ;'\lcClNrn~·, .. 
:!,,' :--t .. J:1rn1•s-.T. P. 'If. TTnffrHP)'1·r. 
:!I;' :--t. ,Jnh11--,J. \\'. l~illl.! 
~7' ~t. ,1:1rl,; . 
~~"--: Tri11it \" -\\"illi~1111 JI. :--:.niitl1 
:.'.'.I, ·,111:1~·•·', i\1,-: C ◄ 1U:1g1:villl· 
::11 f.:1·\11 i!Hd 11 
: 1,l T1d:11 Ilan11'I P. T.rwis 
:~~ Jl,1n•l1,•.-.:11-r ('in·nit: ~:tl1•111 
:t:~\ Zi,,11 
:•.1•, •1· .. 1:d 1> .. 11:il<I It. l·".d,,:11·d:~ 
'.' .• ·,:,,,,.,., • 1:,-,,,.,·1· 
·.,. ' .. ,. ,,, . 
-.,\ .. ,.,1 
."!/1/ l l,·11,l,·1·,-._,,11vi lh•: E,l11•1J1•x,•r 





I:!! .,;,11,1\· D:1111 
1:: ,, 1Jt;1J B. Fr·;111l..: .J1,r,l:i11 
JI 111,li:111 Fi,·J,l f(al1d1 II. Law:,.;nn, ~r. 
i.-, r ,ilJl"t•I 1::1y 11:111/ ( ·. :--=r•,1tf. 
-1,; f.,·l,.111, 11: HL.r·I-.: ('n,,,k 
-1:- r.,./,;1111,n ..... 
1 -Ix Spring- Hill ............ .. 
·I!!' Total Hid1:1rd E. Oliver ........ 
1
1 
:;o l.rnl:.:·,,: Cro,s Swamp ................ . 
:ii! f,.,.)g-p ............... --1 
:i:!' \\"illiarns ............... .. 
:i:l! Totals Dt•11ny ,T. Gleaton ....... . 
~:!! 'lld ·1,,1.1._1 n_,·i.11<' :. ''.''Pan Grove .......... · 1 
.,.,1 .\[( Clt 11,lll\ 1 JI, . . .. ................ .. 
:'iii' \\'n•ns Chapt•l .................. . 
:i71 Total .John W. Herrin ........... ) 
:'i!;' ~f n11l'ks Corm•r: EhenPZPr ............ _ . · / 
:i!l' .\[oll(•ks Corn(•r ..................... . 
(iOI Total Olt•n L. Hardwick ........ / 
fil 'Pin11p11lis: Frit•ntlship .... _ ............. · 
Ii'.:' Pinopol is ............. . 
n:i' Srm·rria . . . . . . . . ........ . 
ti-1 1 Total \\"illie Y. JPnkins, Jr .. 
fi:i Port H"yal-Lawn·nce A. J{ell_v .... 
(ifi Hid:.:·c•lanil-ClytJ,, W. All"n ... 
fi7 Hid!.:t•,·illP: Cypress 
cs: ~It. Tabor .... . 
~!1/ ,~'.'."". I~opc• .. . 
,U,. l11111t.\ .......... .. 




,:;I T11tal Hnv I>. Butler 
7ti-~L <:<'Pf~<•-\\.alt~1 r .J. Rtnoak. _ ,,SL. l'aul: I:av,·11Pl ... 
7Sl \\·,.,l,•y 
7!1 T,1tal Hast:'lllll C. Glc•atoll. 
SIi ~u1111u,·nill,•: 11 .. thauv-C. D. \\"illiarns 
:--.1 ·su111111t•n-illr- < 'irC'uit :· Bo11n1• Hill ... 
S:! J,nig-litsvilll' 
s:r Tntal Harry R. Stullc•11liar;.:,•r 
S4 :--t:ills,·ill,~\\"ill1t•r1 T. \\'ate-rs 
,,:i'\\"altPrl,oro--Charl,·s Polk 
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1; llr,otdd:n,d-\\"illiarn IL B11uk11i,dit 
- (':i,-,·,•-1>. I•:. l":rna,11 · 
s < 'o.Il1•g-1• Pl:1<·('-- El1 ◄ •t1 ·Ta\·l,11· 
!* E,,,,·,,rtli-.\ll:111 H. nr,.; 1 1111• 
lfl Fair 1.a,nt-St. Luk<': l•'air l.:t\\"ll 
11' St. Lnk,· 
1~' Tlltals \\"rn. H. ll"ukni:..::ld, III 
1:ii c:n•t•JI ~trt•1•l-(' .. \I. Y:1rl1eir11ug-h 
J"t: IJl'l1:tn1111-~l<'l.t•()(J: l.t>l1an,in 
l:il .\ld.,•,otl 
1fil T1ital:-,; Y1·rr1nn 0. A11d1•r:..;on 
171 \l:ii11 Si r,·,·t-l',·d,·11 (;. < ·11rry 
JS \!ill < 'n•,·k-Tlium < ·. ,/,,11,·s 
l!il \It. ll,,J,r,,11-I:11_\· I.. o,,.·,·11s 
~(I l'is!!:al1-'.\lt. l'lt-asa11t: ~Ir. 1'lPasa11t 
:21 1 J>i:..;g-:d1 
~! T1,tab ,JanH·~ \\· .• J11li11~tu11 
:
1:l' !'lat t "-pring:s-\lt. ll<>n•h: Platt Sp 
~I' :\It. IJ,,r,,I, 
~-, Tutals ,J,,J,n <:. llipp 
~,; 1:,.1,,,J,,.(I,- - l>:1,·id W. lluid,·r 
:!J ~1 .• l:11111·:-- .\ •• \I i,•kp\ Fi~h1•r 
~"' :--: , . • J, , 11 , 1 .I . 1 111, ·~ t ·. ·, I "1 , \, 11 
'._'.• 'i \l_ J \!1•11 1 n. \l r)<1\', 
::11 ~-! 1.1 r 1 · !, ,1, l) i, ·r•·· · I: ( ·, ,, 
::ti ~l,i11,l1 H,•111:ili: H,·11l:il1 
:~~• :-:.hi 1, ,h 
•1·, 11 :1 ls « ll i" ,·r 11. I l:1; ,·11,-11 
··.1 :--:-11\11•1· \1:i1·-..l1all l•:1q . .::,•11,• t · 1J,,J111,--
·1·,·,·nh,,J111 l( .. a.\ (; \V \\'l,11.a\•, 1 .. 1, 
:•,,: ·1·1 ,1111, C ;,., ,1 t•.•· ~ I l11t'l ~, .Ir 
I','!·:,• It,, l,\.11,,I It. ,,1.,1, 
, .. ,.,, ,- •. ,1,,,,,, 
1·• \ .,. ,,,,_, \\ ,,,, .11.J 1•.,111 I, ',11,,tl, 
-1:: \\ .,,-,J,. :-;r_ < '_ L, i ;,.11,d,• .\J,.,.,/.,, .Ir·. 
,f ' \\ ' ..... ,, ._,. .,, , .,,,, ,,·,:t / .\I,' I\ i II J\.. .,, , ., / J, ,, k I 
,-, \\ Ji.-dt·,· ,.....;;/n•t•f- JJ,,11:i/,l I.. B11nwf I 
Iii l•':1irti1·/,j <"i11•11it: H1·fltt·l 
·17 ( 't•rl:ir ( 'rt 1·k 
·1-..; .\11 1 111 i<·t·l Ii> 
·f'. 1 . '<Iii /,d1 
:;11 ·1' I J 1~ ,,l'\\'i..; A .. <,,1.·t·:1( I 
."i/ t 1i:q·j"/: 1H·td:ll1 
.-,:? <: i!l,,.'rl 
:,::, H1·linlJoth 
i"i-1 Tula!, Fr:rnklitt B, Buie. 
;i,,.lr111": L11i"n-,J. l'hadwkk lJuvis. 
,,1; S:!11·111-Sltady (:ron,: Sakm .. _ 
:;, Shady Grow 
;;~.. Totals 'i'<-d \\". Brazil, Sr ... 
;i(I ,J,d1n:--t,111--JL1r11H1n\·: ,Joh11slon 
(jlJ, llarmo1ty · 
fil Tnt:ils (;l'11rg:e E. Strait. 
ti~ l.,·,·svi!I,•--W. JL!n".v Floyd, .Jr. 
1;:-: l.,·xittglott: Bllil. Sp,.--.\1. E. lll'ttdrick~ 
1;.1 l.1·xi11!!:t"11--Halph 0. Bat,•s 
1;;; B,•d Bank--l.a\\T1·nre 0. Foxworth, ,fr. 
1;1; l'<"li111t: lldhl'l 
1;7; f>,,Jion . . . . . . . 1 
1;si Sharon ................... I 
t:!1; Tutals E1w,·h S. Fi1tkka 
70· f'ornaria: Capl'r's Chapel 
71 I Chapin 
,~ .\Ir. 1'J,.asa11t 
7:11 ~,,,v linpe ... 
7•1 1 Totals Charks :\L Rector 
,;;· P,,nd Hra11l'11-Shiltlh: Porn] Bra1u·h. 
71;/ :-;hil<>h ...... -
77 Tot n ls Etl\\"ar<l H. Ro1lg-Prli .. 
7s; Pr,1~p<·rity: ,,·ig-Jnnan 
7!•! ~ion 
s11· T,it:il~ H:tYlllnlHI ,v. Brock 
SI Hid.:.:-'" :-:pri11~: S:.tzareth 
S~] H idg-e Spring-
8:ll Spann 
S-1' Tutals Lenn E. 
S:i,Sal11d:1: ll11tJ,,r Circuit: 





S!l; Totals ,James M, Prllt<>r . _ 
!>If St. l'aul-,Jm1tPs 0. (:illinrn, Sr.. 
!ll I Saluda Circuit: Bel11khL•m .. 
!121 C:t~sawav 
11:1 Shiloh . 
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1
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1
. , s~ 
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rn;;: .. __ ... I 105 . . . . / · 
1
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COLUMBIA DISTRICT-Section 2 
TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'~ REPORT 
(Cont.) CONNECTIONAL FUND 
BENEVOLENCES 
MIKIST. SUPPORT 
- .Minimurn General ,Juris,lic- l ntcrden1oni- Temporar.,· World Serviee and Conf. Chnts' 
Sal. Fund Adniinistra- tic1nal Arca national Conp-
Ge,wral Ai,! Cont. Benevolences 
Furn! 
ti\·e Furn! Cut1ft·r1·11,·1• eration Fund Fund 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
"O .., 
d i::i 0 
:z; :e ... 
.:!I 
0 
"" M "" < 
61a 
] .\ikeu: Sl. John's--M. ll. Hudnall. . . ; 3419 
21ilateshurµ;: llliddJ,,l,ur1s-K:1t.han Burµ;,·ss 
1 
138I 
3 St. John's-Korman IC Polk, Sr... 1059' 
4 Colurnhia: Asl,urv-Jkn E. ilarnes . . 6681 
51 HethL•l-Frl'd !ti. Reese, Jr. . . . 1205' 
1; 1 Hrooklan.J-William R. Boukni1sht 20481 
7. ('ayce-D. E. C'ana,J,· 1923 1 
RI Colkge Placl'-EiiP11 -Tavlnr 2375j 
!l 1 Epworth-Allan IL Hr,,;,rn<' 210' 
10; Fair Lawn-St. Luke: Fair Lawn 
11 i St. Luke 
121 Totals Wm. R. nouknig-ht, III 
131 Grl'en Stn•,•t-C. M. Yarliorough .. 
Hlj LP!,a1111n-~ld.Pod: Ld,anon 
1:i McLNlfl 
rnll Totals V,•rr1011 0. Anrkrsnn 
17 Main Stn•,•t-P,•,J,,n G. Curry .. 
18' Mill Crc•Pk-Th11m C. ,JnnPs 
]!I: :'IH. 11,•hrou-Ho,· L. Owens 
20; l'is!!ah-~lt. Pk:1,,rnf: :Mt. Pleasant 
~1 ! Pisg-ah 
~:.ll Totals ,James \V. Johnston 
~3' Pbtt S;irinµ;s-Mt. IIorch: Platt Sp 
24! Mt. Ilorvl, 
2:i 1• Totals .folm G. Hipp ... 
'..'.1; H,•h11hoth--llavid W. Ilnl,l<•r 
:;, :-,t. .T:tllll'S---:\. _\I i1•k,·y Fisher. 
'._'.,'-: :-,f. ,J<>hll·-.f:lllll·S ('. 1!11ldl'll 
~'.♦- "-'.t. ,1-1rk -~H1·1J\•i'tl IL \l:1rl1J\\'f" 
:•,11 i:-:11:111·!·,11 l'i, r,·(• F <·, .. ,!,;, 
:',1 ! ~J,i\ .. 1t- l~••ql:d1: H1·11l:1h 
'.!~'. ~l1il,1h 
: 1,:•, 11 T111:il~ Oli\•·r 11. IL1',dwlt 
::1\ :--:.ul11•r '.\.1:1t·:--:h·:ll l-:11~1•111· < '. 11 .. 11111·:--
:• .. -,\ 'l',·,·11h,,lt11 H.,:,d (!. \\'. \\"Jiit:1\,1·1· •. Ir 
:•.,; •rri11il v (~1•nn .. •:i- ~ l>11t'fv, .It·. 
:•.-;• \ 1 p111·1· l{1,·lila11d: l\,·Hl:1h 
• •.~,' C ) 1' \< f : I " V • • 
:s•,; ·1·,,,,,,,. 
1:rr- \-\ ,.-;:-J-.---:--..:.:, I•,:,,.,,,,. '\J.,.,.1, .. ,, 
I 1 1 \\ , ,. /,•, ."\I,·,,,,••,., I "\J, I, , ,, I, ,\J, , I/,,, J 
I:, \\ l,.1f,._, ...... ,,-,,,.1 IJ.,11.tld I,. 1,,1111,·I I 
-1,; l•":J1rl1,·ld ("ir,·uil; B,·1J11•I 
47/ < '1•d:1r <"rt.•t·k 
'18:' .1\l11rrl it·t•llo 
-1!t/ !'-,:J1i10/1 
;)o: Totals J...,·~\·is .-\. Swt 1:d t 
;)I (;jJ!,1 rt: H,·1J!:d1 
;-;:_: 1; i /111 r, 
;;::, U,·iuii-c ,t Ji 
;;.J T,il:,J-; Fr:111klin H. Buie .. . 
;;:;•rr11111: t·11i,,n-,J. l'liauwick Da\'is .. . 
:iii I S:d,·111- ~hady l; r11,·e: Sal Pm ... 
57i ~b:idy <Jro\·e ... 
5Si Totals Ted \\'. Bra:df, Sr .. 




fil I Totals G,•org-e E. Strait. ... 
ti~ l.t·Ps\·jJJp--\V. llanc•y Floyd, .Jr .. 
G:l,Lexinµ;ton: Boil. Sps.--M. E. Hendricks 
fi4i I.L•xinµ:1011-Halph 0. Bat .. s 
1;:;_ H<'d Hank-Lawrc•n<'e 0. Foxworth, ,Jr. 
fiti l'1.·li11n; Bel11r•l 
fii'I J•1~lio11 
liSI ~baron ...... . 
Gf>( Totals Enoch :-;_ Finkh•a. , 
70i!'omaria: C:IJ>L'r's Ch:l[iel . 1 
I 
I 
711 C'hapin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · I 
72 Mt. l'lcasant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
7:l/ 1'icw Hope . . . . . . . . . . . . ·1 
74 Totals Charles 111. Rector. 
75.l'ond Branr"!1-Shil«h: Pond llranch. . 
7fil 8hiloh . 
77
1 
Totals Edward II. Rodgers. 
78! Prosperity: ,\.ig-lunall 
7!11 Zion 
S0j Totals Hayn1<1nd W. Brock. 
81 ){idg-,, s1,ri11g-: '.\'az:ir<:th 
~:!I Hid~e ~prir1g-
8:l\ Spann 
84· Totals LPon E. Thompson. 
R.,:Saluda: Hu tier Circuit: Bethany .. 
8Gj1 Hutkr 
87 Emory 
881 Zoar ........ . 
8!1 T11t als ,J,111H•~ llf. Prater 
!Hl. ~t. l'a11l--,Ja1t1t.'S 0. t;i]liam, ~r. 
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I 334' 236! 2361. 335 2841 2841 
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60i I 192: 
I 225 
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1071 231 I 
871 215' 
2571 315 
691 i b84 















.'9f' ••• Lb:Ji ., ,u '''1 2:l:J 
::11 
1111 
I;~ I • 
I 
1¥i 1e2 I , .. I 
::,/ . . ,-~· I 
I i:, . . . I 
81/ . . I . . . , 
74/ . I I 
203' 
254 
--,1 . I :>~1 · · · · ·I···· · · 
:t,1..... . . 
87/ . . .. . .... / .. . •2~81 
I ~2, ............ • 100 ... . 
;)4 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . 
116 ... , . . . .... . 
941 ... \ ...... /. 
471 .... I ..... I· 
11a I . . I . . I. 






1~1 · · · · · · 1 · · · · · i · · · 1. 
\;1::: : . : : : : j::: I::: 
341....... . . . . . . . . . ·1 152 
1¥/::::::: I::::::: I·.. . ·I· .. 
22
1
1 ...... ·I ...... . 
22 ...... ·1· ..... . 
66 ............ .. 
10, ...... ·I· ..... . 
26 ·······,·· ..... ,.. . .,. 
66 . . . .. . I . . . . . I . . . .. . I 194 i 
~o · ·. · · I··· · .1 ... · · I 
(,] ...... · 1 . . . . . . . · j ·. : 
111 .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 2211 
1~\ .. :::. ·I•:::::: .. :: ... : 1 ·: : : I 
1i : : : : : : l::::: I : : ... 211/ 
21 ..... 1 ..... I .. ·· 1 ·· i 
22 ....... I . . . . . 1 
1!1 I . . ·1 · ' 5 . . . . . . . . I771.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 229 




94 Total~ Robert D. Vehorn 
... 
1 
f8:.-.-.··.·.- . .-.-.- _. .. /· · 
_ 554/_ 564/ 661 ___ ~~r: : : : : · ·: .. I:::::: J 1s3/ 
"C 0 ., 
.:: 
0 ·-., ~ ..., ... ... .. 
"C 
;:, ":) Si 0 
2 "" "' ~ '" "" ;:.. ..... -'1 ;:.. < 
----
66b I 67 a I 67b i 68a I 68b I 69 I 72a I 
350 70 1· 40'. 40\ I 4200: 
531 11 7! 4i 4 I 400: 
294' 60 60 351 351 I 3501] 1 
252 35 35: 20 20! l 1300j 
2a1 25' 20 201 25: 1800 1 
35C 60 ! 35 35\ 3100 1 
334 60 20 35 1 35 I 3200: 
335 65i 65 35 1 35,, I 3950 11 
53 10 10 5: 6, I sou; 
]1:lt' I JOI f.f. 
1 I)()! 111 r; 
200 20. 20 12 121 
225 20, i 101 101 
111:; I : : SI 
10.)_1 1 1 _ 1 , 
207 25 1 I 151 81 
452: 140, ' 80\
1 
soi 
161l' 12· s, I 
277 30! 20: 201 
J lR'. 8i . \ 5 . 
1~~: 1st 1~1_' · · 10I 1~11 · 
200: I 18'. \ 7 ~4, 71. 3 
284, 25' 251 10\ 10 1 
275: 151 1 8' 8 
231' 20 151 10, 15 
214' 20 101 
315 5() 50' 25 25 
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;;1;/ :ll11u11tai11 Vit•\1·-\\'ih•y B. ('001,er 1461 1 31 1 2 147. 80 i 19i 17 311 I 21 ! 70, 
;-,,. Shawn--Jaul!·, IL <..:n•g-g· 317! 58 2 2 6 3
1 
370. 2201 4: 5, 27 26. 761 47 I 195 
fiS;_ Vil'lor-Cl:n,·m·c \\'. l'owell 299/ 161 4 . , 1 1 5
1
1 312;. 138, J! 51 7J 16/ 541 I 351 I 1321 
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1
, 138 57 j 1751. 
(i;{ Brarnlt't t. J 318 1 4 2 5' ;; ] 3Jtji ]()81 7i 1 311 5/ ;~) 17 38 78' .. 
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fit, :-:i111p, .. m·ill,•-l'hil !II .. JllllCS . ' 260( 21 21 4 2 5 2/ 297,. 155 3 141 21I 271 711 41 .... 104/... 243 
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1 
31 2 8 1 5 11 149 65/ 1i 3 15 18 21 22 30/ 91 
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TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT GREENVILLE DISTRICT-Section 2 
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l [ lktl1"1-Elie11L•zer: llethel ................... . 
2[ Elienczer ................................ . 
:1; Total George R. Herndon ... . 
501 .. . 
30 .. . 
801. 
I : r: : : : 
I 
10. i 11. I 31 111 
101 . . . . . I 1 .. · 1 · I 7' 
20\ 2 . . 3) 18i 
111···· 1;;1 1881 ... ··\·· 
7 . . : 10: 10[ .. 
181. . . I 25[ 198 . I 
JI ,, 
2/ 
r;r;()()OI 27000 .. 
:!!117:'i . . . . ! 
105175/ 27000[ 
I _31000\·:::: 
I 31000 ... . 
4 Dials-Shiloh: Dials ..................... . 
51 8hiloh ........................... . 
f;I Totals Harry E. Wright .... . 
98 
,g~I 
I . rn, .. . 
JO'. ... . 
25 
]O 1' . . . \ 1 [ 38 fi' 1 I) 
7 . . JI :?.'ii 21 71 
171 .1 2! 63[ 71 17[ 
10 .... I 40· 12 10, 2:3 
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l-1 II01 '""·,, 11 . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
lei! Totals Jaml'S F. Leppard ... . 
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1!1 1 Pol' ................. .. 
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! · :,,Jc !J, 1 .. , r,_ Cnr,l,·r111:11, 97! 4 13 2 66' 4 13 13 15 474, 1C 2 BOOCO 11500', ~5·;15 1 '7 
\L,rl. -,\J, ,·ri :-:. IT:in·,·y 2;:Q 31 20 30 51 1 91 23 25 25 61; 119 3, 1 230000, 16CQU 85UU ,,,!J2 4:i.,,J 
;;;, ,.;I .. \l:111!11•11--W. \\'. ;\fcXPill I 321/ 79: 36: 66 J9: 1 214 19 24 24, 1 114 800: 60 10 1 1150000 400001 60000'. 400000 
•lfl' :-:t. Paul-lkrnard :"· Drennan . . . . . / 245 I 25: ! 1' 401 8 24. 24: 755; 145' 1241 I 13J 11 570000, 380001 27000, 
41/ :-:t,·1•lH'11,on ;\frrnorral-D. JI. Poston. 1 110l ... I 8[ 1 1' 48 6 1 12 121 I 35 3201 181 791 11 160000[ 30000 1 [ 156661 
·I~' 'J'rinity-.\f"Jvin K Dl'rrick . . 3911 35 35 48[ 18/ 1! 190: 251 21! 21 134 788 41 13 1' 407700' 54000 180001 1190001 
4~! Tri1111c-William A. IIornp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1101 22 2s: 261 491 11, 10: I nl 17. I 921 261 12, 11 300000\ 22sool 5000[ 90001 
4~/ Wondsi,Jp-Jiolroyd: Woodside ... ~:i 3:i .. 1 15[ : 1 j li 7! 71 / 13[... 2j 11 -400001 2iiOOI. ··1- .... I 
•fo, Holroyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . riOI.. I . . . I , ] I 1 h f,1 . . ]21 2
1 
] 30000! 12000!. . . . . . . . 1 41,: Tntals ,JanlC'S D. Ilra<ly . . . . 105 35 15, I 2! : 21 131 13 . . . . 25) . . 4 2, 70000[ 14500 . . . . [. 
47'C:r,,,,r: Apalache-,Jackson Or.: Apalache 50/· ·· I· I 5'.. I 11 2!l :i 1 fi' ,,/ .. I 101.. 2:l l' ~:;()()()' 14;it10/ 10001 r.n7I 
4S! ,Jaclrnnn Grove 50 . . . . . I 8[.. I 1: 30 1 2 ,: 71 32 181 70 21 1 [ 34:iOO' 1:i:it10 1 • I 3G,1'. 
4!11 Totals .J:m1es B. Hurt 1001 I . \ 131 I 21 591 7i 13: 13 32/ 28/ 70 29 2[ 695001 30000\ 1000[ 104118\ 
;;o: Co11,·or<l-O. 0. Pittman . . 991 7 7j I 11 601 4 1 131 13 ... · I 25 14 22 6 11 85000 1 '.lO0OO[ I 94191 
fill Faith-Allen E. Long- . . . . 79 30 101 12 201 1! 501 31 10 1 10.. . . 16: 97... 9[ Ii 81750! 22000i I 544001 
:i2[ F,•\\''s ChapPl-Bnhhy G. Waddell 87 13 35: 131 I 11 351 21 10 1 10 . . . .1 171 20 13[ 11 42600: 20000[ 140001 ! 
s:q GraP,•-,\'illi:nn .T. Vinl'S . . . . . 1251 10 I 10[ I 1/ 451 71 14' 14. I 33[ 42 19 5[ 1[ 103750: 41500! 3500! M200 200 
541 Lil"•rty Tlill-G,·11<' F. Couch . . . 165 451 25 1 15 1 201 11 891 12' 17 1 17 48[ 3501 22[ 14[ 1i 338000] 300001 3001 I 
fi;jl !1[(•1lJ•lfial-TTaw]p~· B. L~·nn I 2941 100 501 35 1 85[ 1' as, 12i 20i 20 1151 385[ 281 7'. 1: 425000 1 32000, 269681 ! 
fif,' !lln1111tai11 Vi<'w-,\'il<'~· B. Cooper. I 80, 45 I Bl I 11 28[ I 111 11 29[ \ 91 1[ 50000 1 11000! I 75791 
57[ Sharo11-,T:!m<'s R. Grpg-g- . / 2011 97 15 61 20, 1 [ 8111 I 171 17 261 146 271 11 147000' 29000\ 3300: 9000, 
:>~ 1 Yictor-C'larence \V. Pn\\'f'!I I 147 62 I 121 ! 11 811 SI 14' 14 40/ 153 231 .. f 1[ 110000 35000/ 200: 15000, 
/i!l' \',·nod's Ch:q,.•1-.J. D:111 Clark ... I 1271 61 15! Bl 12[ ; 701 51 141 14.. 30 416 37 1 3 11 160000 250001 12700i 44449' 
(lO' Zoar-Brice B. Blak<'m'y . . · f 96[ 61 \ 61 I 11 401 11 11 11 12[ 1071 1 14\ 11 90000 18000/ 10001 4700 
r.1 I ~f,111ldin-Tli<•11s \V. Hog<'rs 201 [ 351 351 , 11 90' 5 1 221 22[ 163[ 71 ! 313/ 47 1 i 133000. i 240001 360001 i 
r.2·O1,·i11gs-Br:11nl..tt: Owings I ?01.. . . . I 61. I 11 I :r 31.. I Hi 7;;,. I :, 1 1: :'.0000 1 ! I I 
r.:i· Bramldt .I 1()81.. . . . I 221 \ 1' r,7: 1' 111 111.. , 3!1 1 fif,[ ! 3/l' 11 1;:;01111' J!)(IOO / 912.1' 
r,.j' T111nls Rufus Row(' I 1381. . ... ·\ 28[ 21 67': 11 14' 141 521 1311 I 35[ 21 95000' 19000[ I 94241 
r.:i'.HP11fr1•11·--Dani<·l W. Smith . I 231 I I 1i I I 31 2! 8 . . . [ 1 1/ 50000: I ! I 
r.1, Simpson,·ilJ,•-Phil l\L .Tonl'S I 1451 8 18' I 1 ! 50' 21 1 13' 131 441 3681 181 31 1 ! 170000 1 210001 ' 1050001 
(l7'Slnl<:'r-O. L,•on Smith .. Jr. . . . . . I 531 8 15! 8 1 [ 1 1 70 1 3 91 9 231 55'. 18! 5[ 1 I 95000! 35000[ I 55741 
r;~ Tr:l\'Pl,•rs Rr>st-.T. ;If. StaplPton. ,Jr. I 911 14 301 141 20 1 11 35· ' 11' 11, 61! 11711 15'. 3 1 1[ 1178001 195001 300! 43498! 
11!11 Wnndrirff: E. Gray M,·m.-E. R:ing ~cogi.,dns I 102! 15! 131 101 j 1 I 431 51 11 ! 11 I I 45; 301 I I, 7 I 1' 305000! 235001 150001 I 
70' Gr:1c-,•-Patt,·rs"11 Ch:q,PI: Gr;1cc I !18 1 •• [.. I 20' l! :,]' 1 10 1111 I ~4 1 2121 2" 1 . 1 11 700110 1 20000 I s,on' 
71 1 Pntl<'r,on Chn1wl I fi7[. 1. 1 121 I 1' :1, 71 71.. I 2(:1 lOfil 141. I 11 fi;"iOOOJ I .1. I 
72' Tntals .Toseph E. Tysing-Pr I 1551.... I .. I 32[ I 21 881 I 17' 171 . I 601 317/ 39 1 . I 21 1250001 200001 . . . . I 8700[ . 
,~I Di~tril't Pnrsonag-P i ... I ........ [ ... [ .. ! . . 1 1 I I I .. 1 ....... ! .. I .. I ... I 41000[ ...... / .... 1 .. 
' , ___ 1 __ 1---1-- -·-·1-.--I----·-·-··- ·-· ___ 1 __ 1 ___ 1 __ 1 ___ 1--1---1-----1----'---'---'-·--
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-------------------.....,...----::--:-- ~3 54 55a I 55b I 56a 56b r 56c 57a Sib 57c I 58a I 58b I 58c 52 59a i 59b , 60a 60b 
I I Hl'lhcl-El,enezer: Bethel ........... . 
'.:J Ebenezer ....... . 
:: Tot:tl f:.-org·e H. lier11do11. 
•l/l>ials-Shiloh: Dials .......... . 
:i Shiloh 
1;: Totals Harry E. \\"rig-Iii 
,[1>1111,-:111--T. L. (."lia11rnan. 
S Er,11r,·••--H,·x \V .. Harlin 
!IIF.,u11tai11 l1111: Triuit1·-\\". G,·11e Fullt-r 
]II (!ray (.""11rt-Triui1y: ·Gray Court. 
11 Triuit1· 
I'.: T"t,ils H,il,,·rt \\". < ·arli,l,· 
1:;,'(~n 1•11111,1Hf~l{1)J1('\\'<'ll: Grl'l'IIIH1nd 
1.1: ll11)'P\\l'II 
J;i T .. tals ,Jalll<'S F. l.•Ti"II·.! 
]Ii Un·t•n\·iil<': .-\]il1•r:-:~at,:-,J. \\'. C1,\·iJ1~•:t1111 
17 Ar1d,·r,,,11 H•I.- \". s,,,.-\i". IL Ilar11, .. 11 
IS Arri11~ton-l'o'-.:: Arrington 
J!i[ l'<H' .......... . 
~;I T .. tals .J .. rry !If. \\"a1,,,11 
:.!I .\IIL.:11.,ta J(.,;1,j-.Jl<1l><•r·1 JI. I l1:t:nl><·r-
~~ H,·n·a Frii·ndsliip-\1. I .. .\lc·a l11J"',, .Jr. 
~.~ H,·!IP·I ~.J. ll1•rl,1·r~ Tl1•q11:1-
:· 1 I ~J".j l.' i, ,11 • J ,JI l l' - \\". '; • i, ) '. 
I':;'' I :- ' ,., I.! i: ' I I l , I j j ~ 
:.!,1; t 11, 1 -1 \I .1 ·.• 11. ( ti r; •I, ,1 ,/ 1, 1 
IJ·,1111·:n1 .l:111J••s I'.. l.111.J, r 
'..'.-, -~. Fr.11H·i~ A~.t,,1r\ I>,,,,. j•r· :--;. I.•·• l.a,u·, II" l(,,;i,J .• J,,hri ·r. Ila\• 
·•,11 I • ' I : ' ' I ' I I•. I'. I~ I:,. l 
" •,1 .,. I,,,, .I, I I!,,,. I, ,,1 
,_ .,·,,,., l1!:.i,t,. .l:011,-~ I•'. Tr.11111111·11 
::: J•i1·d111111it l';,rl~ .l11~1·1,l1 IL .\J,·.\ I,. 1, r 
:t ~.,11·111 \\". T. ('nokP, .Jr. 
:.-, ,, .1 .. 1t, • . \f,·H,•1< ~, .. ,, fJ;I 
\f < I\, ,. 
T11t:d:--: JJ1•!11:-- I>. < ,,nJ.-n ::in 
:;.\ "'. .\larl, ---.•\ 11..-rt "· ll;i n·,.,· 
::11 "'· .\fattli:·ws-\\". I\". .\lr·.\"ei!I 
-111! St. l':llll-llt·r11,1rd S. Dn·1111an 
-11 St,·plH·11s1111 .\lp11111.-ll. II. l'ost1111 
4~ Tri11if 1·-.\f,·h·in J·:. lli·rrick 
nr Triu11 .. •--\\"il!ia111 A. Jlorr,P 
-1 I \\"11rnlsi<l,•-ll"lro,·d: \\"o"dsidP 
•1:i[ Holroyd . 
41; T11ta ls ,Jam f's D. Brad\· 
47 (:n•er: lq,al,1chP-,Jack. <:r.: Aj,a]ad1t· 
48' Jack,1111 Grove 
4HI Totals ,J.1111,•s fl. Hurt 
;";!J( Concord-C. 0. Pitt ma11 
,,11 Fa i 1 Ii-A llf'll E. J,ong-
S2'. F,,w·s Chap,•l-B"i,!,_1· G. Waddell 
;;:r <:rac,·-\\"il!iam ,J. Vill(•s 
S4' J.illl'rt1· Hill-Cc'.11e F. Cou<-11 .. 
;;,I .'.lk11111iial-IlawJ,,y B. Lynn 
;iii[ !llo11utain Vi1·w-\Vilt•y B. Coopc,r 
;,;, ~h:1r{)n-.T:u11t·~ H. Crl'!.!g'. 
:iS[ Vi<"l,,r-Cl:11·,•1w,• \\". l'<1wt·II 
:,!I! "°""'j',-; ("1,;q,,•1-,J. n.111 Clark 
fill' Znar--Brk" B. Blak,•111•v. 
r;1::1rauldin-T!J,,us \\". Hog-,,rs. 
<.~'Owi11g-~-Bratnll'tt: Owing-s 
r.:i[ Brarnll'ft 
til: Totals H11f11s Rm,·p 
'"' H,•rrfr--w--n:lllit•l w. S111ith 
fiti'!--i11q,, .. ,,1·il!,-- l'l1il .'.II. ,!011,•s 
fi, 1Sla t ,·r-C. !.,-on !--111it h. .Tr. 
f,S'Tr,11·,,J,•rs H,-,1--.J . . \I. :--ta;,l,·t,•n . . Tr. 
f',\1 \\"o<:dr11ff: E. Cra\· .'.11<'111.-E. h:. :-,-,.,rL.:il' 
70 <:ra,·,·-l'at t ,-r,,.,i' Chapel: <:r:1c·e 
711 J'att,-rson Cl1.1pPI 
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Church SPhool .Memhcrsliip 
111 t ~ t 00 ~ 8 01 2j ~- E - '"O 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "t .:: .... z t ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ di ~ f! --= ; .e-
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
.::, ,a.i a., ?: ::: "c:; ;;j C:: 00 O ~ c,I .D. ...:: ;:: °' a:; 8 ,_, '-' •- cii •- ;:: N 'tl ..C: 
E j,,,-4 ~ 0 ,_ f? ..., oo ,._, = = ~ :: 1m 0.1 8 i=: =' .:: ~ a; '"C ~ c.i 9--1 1: c-: N ~ 5:::: f 
Q.J~ tn _ _Ec-4 ::: S ~f-4 :::O'~ O&:: A a.1 :.....=.;-- ~ ~:a :2 ci"Of ~a.iC ::: -QJo ,.. ~ -:;:c ~f ..c::~ 
~ d ·::: 0 tG B O C >. 0 ~ 1 0 ~ )i :: ....... ':" ~ ~ - - ~ 1-, C: 0.., .... C '::" ..::: C: 0 ;::. :. Ill - 0 u., QJ C,J 
~ ~ -- ~ ~ .... .::: ::: ..o ..:::.· c.i c: ..8 :;: .o ~ . -.i.. 1J fZl ; • • ~ t-O O ~ as ""=' '"O .5 ..::: ..;::. ...., ..... ..::: ~ ..::. ;=! ~ ..::: E ..o ,... E 
. ~-:, ~IB :;~~'"O ~~ .... 1~~~ ~2 ro 3 ~~2--t~;; ~=~E~~Srx:f~~as ~U- §--;;~ ~~ -5.::c55 °E ~~ 
0 r_ c.; ::,.i ..,__. ~ .:,; 0~ ,_ Q.) -~. I :"' ~,_I ~ ~ ~ :-i ·;:: : r..t ~ =. ·= ~ ilJ ,_ ..::: ~ • d = N O t ~ D ,_ ..C:: ~. :-- >t ,_ .- - "< - t:I: ~ t.) 
~ :: t .:: 2 - .?:: § .:: .... --: :5 :S S C S ~ C ~ o ...... :-: = "7 C ~ § 0...., .; z ; 0 :;: _. ..::: ,_ - ~ ~ ~ 2 _. ~ ~ ::: .-. ...... 'i:' °E ;: ~ - 0 c.: ,,_, (1., ,... ".;: ~ :=: - Q.J a; - - o - - ._ - E ~ E m .... ·I · C... .. - o. :,.. o. c-; CJ c.., c-, .....__, .... f. ;::: d ,-..__ .... - · r:-= a., _ .... • m o 
+-> ...::s ~ c..i - ·- CJ .... .._;, c;..::: ::: I = ~ 1· = ~:;: c: +l _::,, ~ -=- c:s c;: - ·= :::: a..i ...- ~ ......, ci:s ..= ..._,,;i,...... == ~ -:- ...... ,...... :::: ::: -- ..... 'tj .,...., .,...., ..,_) ~ ..= 
ta 0 c., c.i~t'j o.,.cc.i CJ-...JC., (l.)c"" c..ic> c.,a., G> o - .-~~ .... --o ...,c ........ o::.;...,:. o,.........::: -- o,,......~ ~...: c-..::: roM CCJ 
;::; E-::X: ~ c;a. ~.;::~ ::x:ci:::; 1~ ..... ~i~c;, .... ~A ~ E- -: ~::::: ....,.::, o -.:-:>< :...z::::. E-<E-C E- .... 0 ;.,-,:;, E-NO ;...,:..,..: E-00 <~ E-oo 
1:Ai,lll'ville: Grace-llethel: Grace. 
~· Hcthel ;;I Tulals David 'l'. T,,mpl,·t1111. 
·l .:llain Slrl'l'L-l(em1dh \\'. Bede11l,auµ;h 
;, .\iJ,.,11: lharlt-s W,·skJ-J11hn \\'. \\'illiams 
1; Tri11it \-l.11uis .\1. Adams 
,: ll:1t h--\'••rJl(IJJ 1l11SW(•li 
S ll,·l\·,.i]l'n·-I.. l'urlc-r Awlt-r~oll, ,Jr .. 
11 I ·i,.an\al••r--,/arnes G. ~li~hoe .... 
I 
-1 
J11 ('Ji11t .. 11: Jlai!,,y .\le1J1<irial--,J. T . .:llillcr, JI! 
Iii Jlr.,ad Sln·r:t-Ed\\"in \\'. Hogl'r, 










~i~)' ~-, l ,, 1:r ~:tndy :--:1•ring-s 
1-f Tntal, .'1lislt·r E. Smith 112 
15(Erlgdit•ld--llvrl,"rt C. Floy,! 225 
Jti Gra11it.,,·ill,•--\\'illi:irn l' . .:llilligl'll 644 
17 Cn·,·1,1\\"llod: lldh.-( '11k1•0l111ry: Bethlel1l'lll. . · / 
1 S l 11k1·sl ,t,r\· .... [ 
J!JI Totals · IIan·,•.v 0. l'<'lll'ifoy. 273 ~0/ (,al111\\·ay-l:dgar A. F11\\·ler, Jr.. 197I. 
21, Jlarris-lkllry J. Phillips. 2481 
2:l[ l,11\\"1·11 Stn•,•L-,J11lt11 \V. Da\·enJ"irt 4271 
~:~\ Lt1ti11-El)('11t 1 zvr: Lu110 .. 
~-1 El 1 t'Il!'i'.t•1' 1 
-,-;' T,.• ,! .J,,lii: T.. F1,:,~ •• Tr. 2::1° 
·_1·, \ 1 ·1 11 'tr, t .J, 11~. \I. Y.1111· .... ;·i1· i~'j7 
:.:,, \l:i1l1,·\\s l':inl ll. l',·11\" ! 595 
~~ l':l111da \Ji. Cari11t•l: P:;wila · l:"t1 
:..'.!l' J\l t . ( 'a 1·1n1•l , 7:~J 
:1,ll· T,dal:-: Hu\1,•rt 11 H,1lii11~~1111 I 227) 
:~1\ 1:,-11.,1 .. .th H,·tli,·l: B.1·\i.,1, .. 111 I ! 
1'.,.,11,-1 1 
,, , LI, , , , , :1671 
I• ,., , \,I I 1 •,,, 1, ~., 
I I ,, , 1 I, - , , , ,. ·•~•H j 
::,; .l.1,·/,·.,,,,. 1,,.,1,.-1 
::-;· \\ 1·.-..l,·y < ·J1;q,1•J 
:;,-.;,/ Toi;ds Tt·d H .. M11r·t,111, ,l1·. 
:t1/.l11:u111:J - H11:-.s A. Piel,;"! I 
-10, l\i11:irds: llup1•,\.·eJl 
I I· ~l1:1r,,n 
•l:..: 'l',d:i/s I:. Jlillc,11 .f,d111.-..1111 
:i•·s l,·y-J:11l1•li fl. ,J.1< ,•l.s 
·J-1 , .. :11n1·11 .... : < 1'rilr:iI---Fr;111<'i:~ JI. (:11:--:-;1•1 l 
•l.i Fir,;1 < ·JJ11rcli-TJ,.,111as < ·• :,;J,uler 
•lti
1 
St. ,/:11111•s--H11v M. St,,ck111an 
47/.:llt. L,·I,au .. 11: l•(i11ards 
48; Mt. L"J,,111011 ..... 
4!J; Totals ,Janl(•S II. ~at,·s 
:io·.\f('Cormick 
5J/Xewhprry: ('.i·ntral-Sall!11el M. Atki1,:;1111 
521 Epting 1\frrn.,rial-Mieha,•1 H. Le,! 
:i:JI L<•\\"is-,J11si·J'h \Ii. Alky... . . . . . . 
:i-i 1 :\",•wliL'rT,. ( 'ircnit: Elic·ncz<·r 
:i:i/ Lei 1:111,·,11 
:iti: :!\",,,\. l"h:q,,.l 
:ii'. Tot a 1., (;. Dl'.IH'\' Brazill 
;,8' <J''.'i,·al S1rc·l't-l1<1yt. (:rnham, Jr. 
5!1' Trinity--H:111,h T. Lnwri11!<>I"P 
liO ~t•\\" EIIPrl11>11-G,,urg-e C. Ow<'t1s 
Ii I '.'ii11!'t y :--ix: C:u11hrid~e--Pn•sl 011 ll. llol>o 



























ti:~l~()rth .:\ug-usla: Craet•-Tht•,1d11n• F 
li•fl'l11111 Bra11C'h: He]lulili<-:rn 







fi:'il St. l'aul 
f)fr, Trtl\" 
li7/ T;dals llo11ald F. Funderburk .. 
fi~:Trt·tl11111-~IC'J\t>ndn·e: Tn1 11t(1J1 
tiH 1 ll "li:"11dn•1• 
70 Tnl:ils ,J:,nl('S 0. Gilliam, Jr. 
'ii IYa1wl11s.•--('a1•<·rs < 'hapd: Vauclu,,. 
7~' Cap,•rs Ch:q,,,J 
7:l 1 Totals Arlys lf. 'l'alherL 
7•1 \\'arr,·11\"ill,·: \\'arr,·nville 
7f>) Pi·rllt•c·osl. 
7ti 1 Totals l.1·11111!'] C. Cart,·r 
77 \\'at1•rl11c,: s .. 111,· Cha]lel 
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3\ 25
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1 1 2 , 311 1 1601 3' 
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9 1 . . . . . 2 3/ 307! 1501 81 25 161 23! 71 . . 42/. 94 
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7 I 4f 1· 424.I 1511 21 1 27 34/ 63 f 44 170 
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:::: :_, t I I i 
no 113 5 , 13' 12 14 1 2 17 I 43, 2 gr 
3, 7 120 5 I 40 1 S 80 7 56 I 90. 8 2,;o 
233 115 1 2: 12 22. 401 . 31 : 12: I 165 
651 285, 4i 31 61 82I 1281 5; 67 I 210, 21 513 
36~. 1~~i ~: 5, 45; 31 ! 7~1 3 31 I 1~2
1 
5, 2~4. 
]11.,, .,.,, .. I ·I, 11I 1.,1 I II,. I .,Ill . I 1,S 
:!::, l:.!tlj 21 :!IJ :.::; :i::. I 17i. I 117. 2111 
3421 115• 3/ 2( 2f1 37) 66) , 28/.. 1 1411 / 210 
·•,:,J: 1,·11 1 I' 1 c- .,.,. f\11 I ,.,. ' 'JI' . ,,-" 
.. , , I I J u,, -''1 l ,),1 ) • ) . I _,,) 
769/ 315/ 5! . 471 BO! 871' 5 105,. I 245; 271 549 
389 1 169 5! 11 46! 151· 53 101 46 Bl 1321 10/ 274 
3301 124! s1 5 30', 21 40 . . 25: 21 120 I 20s 
· -,1• ·•· 1 111 ,.,, "GI 40' s,• 
/ l I - . . . . j -1 . . . . - >,.. , ! . I n> 
I Jj;i . ! . I I I I l:l . . . ].,:. · I 411.. 1 7!) 
' 2fi : ! 7, '>j ' !Ii. . 201.. I ·l I 
2501 161 i 2/ I 28 28! 29' 501 ... I 101 I 208 
376i 165 21 .... I 38 19: 331 45 I 127 224 
2501 I I . . 1 . . -I I 
348: 110 0; 19 rn: 41! 1161 641 1 87 1 3 □ 8 
3591 125; 21 11 25[ 40/' ss: 2 491 · I 120 21 2s9 
263: 125 5, 1 29 20 571 2 351 115 5; 234 
155'.1 5,31) 10; 151 1~!1 13~/ 34~! 50 1~9 75, 236; 221 104~ 
].\., ,Ml,. 1- I -" l.l1 G:i•. I -GI.. ! fi-1,... lf,S 
:,7· ~n: ir 11 ~ J:! ~• 1 1:r.. 1!• ~1 
l:i7i !I'> :l ~: 1:1' 111 21i ~Ii ... I !IOi. J.f:1 
437I 205! 41 3j 4 □: 371' 98 . . 63 . . . / 173/ 371 
S:21 tit.I/· : i J:l J.11··· ]!I ..... ·1 :w
1
. 81) 
0''11 ,,- .,, 8 'I/ l'l ~ ''I ,·,1 
<), I • ►•)' - . ( , • • ! . . . ~ .. , . ,) , H 
1111 ~~i 2: 2[ 2~1 ~~I . ' 2~ . . . . ~~I 140 
"". 1· ]GI L _:,;;, Jf, 1- ..... ··- 1 JOI 
23s
1
1 /i~j .. :: .. I. 2~ 1~1· ff ~~ ~: .. : : ~~1-. 1 11J 
' sn 11 18 . . :i 1 . . . 12 .. . . . ~l;i . 
,SI W:1l1•rl11" 
7!1I T"tals Floyd V. Chau<ll<'r 
80 \\'hit111ir<•: \\'hit111ire 
3l 11 ... " I 9 I 
I . . ! 1 2 :-l . . J I 23s 4 3 3 9 . 3 
447 2 6 3 10 . . . . 71 
I 
I 
... ·21 1691 /i~j'. 1' ~~).. 221 ~~ . . . ~: . . . ~~i::.... 167 
I fj() 2/ 2 ·1 !I, :i . . . 10I. 271.. ·1!J 
! CO: 11··. :i' ]Ill l:',I.. ]!1 1. 30.. 1~ 
2311 110 3 2 !}i ,1;: ~~ ~9/ 5! . . .. . J2.! 4L/ .. / 4 .... ··I ,{.) ... i/ .. .,(),. ]O., .... ~J., 811 EIH'll('hZl'I' 
82 T11fals G,•o. A. Hakc•r .. 
8:J District l'arsonage 
I Tot.al 
I 21! . I . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1! 
I 11::1 ,.:\. 41:; .. l~I ,:I· .. s,i ... 1121 .. J ~
0 I I . . ] I ti 1 · .. 11 . . 17 . . . . . . 2:i 
461/ 174: .. 41 2, 311 ... 361 ... 59 .......... ~1/.::::: ___ 122 :::::· .. 268 
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CIIC"RCII SCHOOLS (Continued) w.s.c.s. l'IWl'EHTY & OTHER ASSETS 
0 z .... • 
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e,.. cJ -:., :.z.: - I ,;., :.l ~ > ~ II-: -: : ;:-- ,.- •r. T.I, ,.: ...; • ~~- ~- f. . ...... .::. 111 c.. - c::: rt- "'C ,.... .,. t:£ er; ..::: ~ ::: ~ c-J ~ = 
~r.r.;,_1= -~1~~::: ::.;·.!;.1-:;:::; ~:1~~j~::=::c ..;C _j:: ~;.!_:Orn~ .e-"t;.=:: -~"O!:· ·=··;:: ~ § ._v ~CO..; ~ tt': 
--r. ~. ·r. 1 ~ = - r < ::: t -r: =,..., . . .::: 1I -=- § 1 ~ ~ .. -- = t '._; .:: -=- .:::: :✓- • ......., ---= -= 'l,. c =--- § - 1 -=; ..= = :.: c--== "O-= = ~ 2 CJ i.1 SIJ tr.·n.~ ~.§;§; rr.~i g;:~~:- t~.
1
,:::.~-~ ~ ~ •- '!- -~~- :c~ ~ ~~ ~ "=.:= ~1 ~,..,.. t·e- t.~ ~ ~ E ~ ~2 
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___________________ 1_2_4_1 25 I 26 I 27 , 28 31 32 : 33 i 34 i 35 I 36 i 37 -38. - 40 -141-1-42 I 44 ,---45--1--4~6~1-=47=---: -48.c--
JAl,1,,,viJlr,: ,;racL~Bdlicl: Grace.. I --- 1:-:;:·--· fi:; ----- --·--·2r1 -- ··-1-i--- ----,·~; Ii' i 7:;·--'.!.)-;7 :1:; I l I x:,:;r10 J'.!.<J<10'. 
2 Hdl11•l ····················1· 1 .. 1. I 1. I I ' I I 11 ;/100· 1. 






·1, }fain St.rr·1•t.-K,·111,,.1h W. Bedenbaugh . . . 1901 31 i 31. 20 t: 100'. 7 13; 131 I 142 1062, 49( 5 1 1, 280000i 35000\ 
:,Aik,,11: Cl1arl•·s W1•f'!i-y--John M. William~ j 101 1 24[ 12 12 1 4: 11 11, 1· 20' 1091 10/ 1' 70000 1 20000: 
1;
1 
Tri11ity--L1>11is .\f. Adam. . . . . : 85i j i 13 I 1 61 51 9 9
1 30 1831 I 91 11 72000: 77501 











. 18 6 tj 118, 3 15, 14 11 60. 301 1421 28! 27 11 831l00i 120001 
.1(lr·arwa11•r-,Jam,,s(,.:\f1~)Jo,. \ 29 , I 1, 41, 
1 
6 6 . j 1\ 1 180001 95001 
]IJ'.Clirit"11: Hailr·y .\lr•m.-,J. T. :\filler, III 86 1 11 1 I 11', 571 1, 63 91 8 26 150 27 12 1 86000 55001 
405691 
3376' 
11, Jlr,,arl Str1·et-J·:d•,.in \V. H"g-!.'rs 240! 55: 20 1 351 65' 1: 67i 11, 23• 231 148! 654 58! 26i 1
1 273000 30000' 21526 
12 Lydia-Sandy S1,ri11g-s: Lydia 7/. . . I ..... ! . ! . . I 1 i. . : . 1 I 1: .. / I 1' 42()()()' 5:,:i:'i;. 
1:1: Sandy S1,ring-s . ~Si' \ · .. · \ ·. \ 1 · ~n \' C : . . I JI 1 !!lf10 
]41 Totals Ali,1Pr E. :-milh 42 · . I 2: 30: , 71 1\ .. ! I ! 2' 560001 5555i 
l:'i'ErJg-pfi,-Jrl-JI,,rf1!'rt C. Flonl 1301 85i 151 15! 18 1: 58 3'\ 121 , . 501 16 23/ 11 40000 21000/ 





l7Gr,•1·11woorl: BetlJ.-Cokehbury: Bethlehem... 7.1 10! I 1'>1 1 -4:i f.! 8' 81. . 25i••··· I 2! 11 !)Jfif•J' 21fl/JiJI 
181 Cokesl,ury 40: 221 I 30! 1' an; lli f, f,. I 251 I I 31 1: 4()/)(1() 1, !. ..! 
1!!1 Tll!:Jl~ Jiarn•y 0. PPurifoy 1141 32 1 451 I 2 75'. 111 141 141 ... ·/ 501 196! 5\ 21 131000 210001 I 
201 (falloway-Edg-ar A. Fowlc-r, Jr.. 981 20! 6 15/ 1 j 551 11 1 11 I . 30 60! I 1 ( 11 500001 20000, 50001 
211 JI:irris-lknry .J. Phillip, 105, 101 35 10 12' 1 65! I 11' 11/ I 1211 31 1! 1740001 11175/ I 
221, Lowell, 8tn•1•t-.folm W. D:l\'enpor1. 1611 I 16 I 1: 55 1 3\ 16 16/ I 45: 600/ / 33i 1 190000/ 16500, 5000/ 
2~, Luvo-1•.l,enl'Z<'f: Ltq,r, .. . . . I ··I ··1··· I·· ·1·····1··· I· ,.. I· I 
2·11 I•J 11•rwz~r I I · . I , . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . ! . . 
2:il Tnfals .J,,Jin L. l-:p1,s, ,Jr. I I ! ' 1 I I ! I I I I I 21 I I ! 
2f. 1 ~fair1 ".rr,•1•f . .J,,1,r, :\1. y., 11 !1•..cinl'r. -:r. 509[ ' I 90 18 1' 63 25 20' 20 1032: 302' 527! ' 221 11 756000[ 37700' 21355, 
'.!.7 ~Ltf\11 \\·s--l':111·1 fl. l',•ttv 1971 I 25 , 106 16' 19 19' 71 931' 45' 13 11 200000' 30000·, 
'.'.-¼! l';,n,d:t· \!t. (";1n:11 !: l';;nnl·t },:(l' :~,Y 7' 1 l'....'. ~(1 1 -1~~ !..: 1~' 1~· :?.'...!' 4n· 1-11 1' 1· ,~1.,,,1nr1' '.11.rn1 
2r,1 ~ft. (':1r111Pl ! ;i'\'. 1- 1;· 1 t~f 1 1 7 1 7: ! 71 r, 1 I 1 1'1 ~tc,110· 1 
:•,01 -r .. talH n .. 1 .. •rt 11. 1: .. i.insnu 1 1381 30' 10; 18' 20' 2 61' 3' 19' 19' 291 461 14 21 21 101500'. 9000, 
~\1! H"li"l,citli BPth1•l: H"11flli,itli , 1:;,n 1 71 7! ! ! :!1; 1 11· 111 ◄0 1 :n' J.\'.' ~, 1! 1;,:-;noo· / 
:i21 ll1•1 l11•l I 1 X1 . _ ! ! 11 ~! I 1~ 1 ~It/ ! 1) ~;t~r 1 
~:l,\ Tnt:dH ,villi:1111 l{. C11hl1• 148! 71 ! 7! I 2! 36! 11 14: 141 52/ 511 181 2/ 2/ 1825251 20000! I 
:,.11 St. M:irL 1> 11 r 1:d.J J-:. f'a•,in 651 9'. 1 9 1 11 l I 7! 7' 27/ 523/ 15' 11 1/ 1000001 1500/ I 
:\:",' T,·:n111111l .J:.11""' 11 \\.1lli.1111 ■ 100i 1 111 1 64 1' 111 11j 481 t:?7"1 / 75 11 75000i 18000/ 12468/ 
. :,;•., .... , ...... ,,,.; ,,. ,,.,., 
:;,"/ \\ 1•:-,lPy l. ·11:q>1·l 
;;,"-; TolaJH 'l',·d JL 1\-fo,-tou •• Jr. 
:::, .ltJ:llina-Huss A. l"ic:kett 
•11) J\.iuar,IH: IJ111wwt·IJ 
4lf 8JJanH1 
-1:..!, Totals I:. IIilt.011 JohusoJJ .. 
.J:: !:i11,:;J,•y--HalJ,h II. ,l:,c,,1,~ 
!·l: l.a11n•r;s: (',•rttra! -Francis IL Gossett 
. J;j' Firs/ C1illrcft-Tlwr11:1s C. ~huler 
,Ji;; St. ,Jarn,·,-H,,y .\1. Stoc-kman ... . 
.;:', I i i i:: j ~:-.:, ~I ·'"- ::~;f 11 \::·1 :.~:. ,; ~ ~►:~,;~~,. :_(,71\:: 1•• 
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4:11 Totals James H. Natcs 
::itJ/McCormick ...................... . 
511.\"Pwbcrry: l'i,nlral-Sarnuel .M. Atkinson 
5:!i Epting- llknwrial-Michael B. Lee. 
G3 Lewis-,Josl-ph \V. Alley .......... . 
5-1 Kewlll·rry Circuit: Ebenezer ...... . 
55 Lcl,anou ...... . 
5fi Xew Cha11el ............... . 
57 Totals G. Dewey Brazill 
581 O'Xeal StrPet-Hnyt Graham, Jr ... 
5!J Trinily-Hal1,h T. Lowrimore 
60,Xew Ellentou-Georg-e C. Owens ...... . 
61\Xinety Six: Caml1rirlg-e-Prcston B. Robo 
f.2/ St. Paul-Ral1,h W. Atkinson .. 
6~1Xnrth Aug-usta: Grace-Tlwodore E. Jon"" 
G4 i l'ltm1 Branch: Republican 
f.;";I St. Paul . . . . . . ..... . 
Gfil Troy 
G7I Totals Donald F. Funderburk 
f.S'.TrPnt on-~! cKr·ndri·e: Tr!'nton ml Iifc.KPndr,•c . 
70 'J'ptal~ .J:;mes 0. Gilliam, Jr ... 
71 IV:iuelu,1•-CnpPrR Cha pl'!: Vaucluse 
721 Capf'rs Chapel ............. . n1 Tofnls Arlve .M. Tnlhert . 
z~IWarrenville: Warr~n\"ille . 
/::, Pen1Pcnst . . . . .... 
7f. Totals Ll'muel C. Carter 
77[Watc•rloo: Soul .. Chnpcl 
78 Waterloo 
7!) Tot:ils Flonl V. Chan<ilf'r. 
80 Whitmire: ,rhitn1ire .. 
81 Eherwz<'r 
82 Totals Geo. A. Baker .. . 
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56a 56b 56c 
;')jtlO l !Al>lw\'ill": GracL~llethel: Grat'e :.::;,;:: 
2' lldhel 
:i· Totals Da\'id T 'rl'lllJikl(l!l 
4 :'\Iain 8trel•t-lfrnm•1h \\'. ll1·1!t•11l,a11,d1 
s:Aik,·11: Chas. \\'psle\·-John :'II. \\'illia111s t, 1
1 
Trini1y-Louis :11: Adarns. _ 
7 Hath-YP!'l11Jll Bo,\\'l'll . . .. 
Si B,•l\'Ptkre-L. Porter ,\nd,·r,011, ,Jr. 
\I l'l,·ar\\'akr-,Jam .. s G. :'llisho,· 
10 Clinton: Bailt-y :'lf,·111.-.J. T. :\lillt•r. Ill 
11 / Broad Stn•d--l•:d11·i11 \\'. Hog-1•rs 
e· Lydia-Sa11dy S1,ri11gs: Lydia 
1:q :--;aTJd_\· ~prin_~~ 
l•l' T<>tals A!ist.•r E. :,,,mith. 
l:. Ed;.:-di,·ld-!It-rL.,rt C. Floyd 
11, <:ra11it1·\·il11•-\\'illiam I'. :'llillh.!·an 
17 <:r,·1•11\\'<>ttd: !ldh.-('ok,·l,11n·: .lk1hl1·l11·111 
lSI ('ol,,•sl,11n· . 
l!J'. Totals· H:1n·f'\· 0. 1'1•11rif11\· 
~o c;alli,\\'ay--Edg·ar ~·'"- Fnwlt·I', .JI·. 
~I' Jlarri,- ll<'lll'Y .J. l'!tilli1,s 
~:! l.11,,1 ll :--.:11t·1•f--.l,d1ri \\'. P:1\·•·1q,,,J"! 
~:·. J "· 111 ~'.( • i': J ,1: ~ .q 
c 1 I :1 »·1,• ;-, ·r 
T,it:tl~ ,f(1l1n L. E1q,:--., .Ir. 
:)~: ~· \l:iit1 ~tn·t·f -,J(1li11 ~1. Y,n11q.::i111·1·. :---1·. \1:1111,·w~ l'a11l l>. 1•,,11,· "'X ;.., l":111,,la \11. ('arnH•l: p;,11111:i ~1 t. ( ':n11H•l 
:•,1• 
·.•,11 
'J',d:11l--... l{,,l>t·1·t II 1,1:.,J,i11.._.,11 
I{, 1,.,\ , .. 11, l',,·t 11,·1 ~ 1:,.1,.,1,.,1 h 
lt,-1\,.·\ 
I , , I , \, "-"- , \I, , 1,, 
,,,,, ., '"""' \\ ,l/1 "" • 
.,. r, L .. ,, IC, f /1, · I 
:;·,1 \\,- ..... 11·., ('J1.q11•/ 
::., T11t:ds T,·d I\. ;\fprt1111, .Jr. 
:::,.J,1;111J1a H,1,..._., :\. l'ic-lu•tt 
1,1 l\.111:ll'd . ..: 1J,q11•,,1·JI 
11 ~//;Jr't•fl 
L'. T .. t.J!:-; J:. flilfnn .Jid111.-.:ll11 
f ,:111:..: 1, _\ 1:,il1,l1 l l. .Jar·, d,.-.: 
!l l .. ir,:·, 11.-.:: C1·111r:d l-'r;1111·i-.. II. (:11.,-.:i•tl 
J.-, F1r.-..t {"h1JJ"ch--TJi()J1w:-: ('. ~l11ill'r 
·Iii :--1. ,Ja111,·s--l(»y \l. S!ttt:k111:111 
1,/.\11. l.,·l,:n1.,11: Ji:i11ards 
.J,', .\II. f.,,J 1:1111111 
-J:1/ T.,(,l!s .larnl'S II. ?\at,•s. 
~,11 \Id · .. rmic·k-Th,,111:is l•' . .\fatthc\\'s 
;;1 'i<".•;IH'rn·: ('t•11tral- :-::imu<'I .\I. Atki11si•11 
S:.!i 1-:;,tin~· .\ll'11111rial·-.\lit'l1aL'l B. Lr·r 
:;:t l.1:\\ is--,losl'ph \\'. ,\ I lt-y ... 




:iii, ~l'w l'haJiPl 
:;7 Totals 0. D1•\\'!'\' Brazill 
;ii·( O'N1•:1! Stn:el-lloyt i,raham, Jr. 
5'.ti Tri11ity 
fiOl".\,•w Elll'ntlln-C,,orc-P C'. OwPns 
fill:'\indy Six: (':rnil•ri11!.:e-l'rt'st1111 B. 
li:!I St. l'a11I -Jtalph W. Atkinson 
Bob() 
1::i :\' "· .-\ 11t.:t1>l a: < :r,11·1·-Th, •11.J.,rl' E .. Joni's 
Ii-I J'lt111J Br:111C'h: Ht'J•lllilit-:n1 
1:11 ~L 1':111! 
Gh, Ir.,_\· 
1:71 '!',dais 1)1111:ild F. Funder!turk 
r,X Tr,·i:ln11-.\ldi:1•111lrc•e: Trc11t.011 ... 
l)!l _\1('Kt•11dree 
7il T11tals .'J:1111t's 0. Cillia111, .Jr. 
'ii Yaw·lw,•-l':q,..r, ( ·11:q"·I: Va11elus,•. 
7:!! l',q,..r, Ch:q,,•1 
7:!I T11ials Arlys :'If. Talh"rt. 
7-1 \\':11-r,•11\·illt-: \\':11-r,•11\·ille 
7:; Pt'Ilf ('('tl~t 
,,; Totals T.,·muel C. Cart,•r. 
77 \\'a1,•rl1111: :,,,011lc Chapel 
781 \\'at,•rlott 
,!ti Total, FJ.,y,] V. ChawJkr. 
S1)\\\'hit111irt': \\'hit111ire 
Sl' El>t'llt'Zt•]' 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT 
( .'harg-e and Church-Name ot Pastor 
0 z .... 
~ 
M 
l[AlihP,·ille: Gracl.~Bethel: Grace. .I 
2 llethel . . . . . . -1 
:!, Totals Da\'icl T. Templeton , 
4 Main Street-Kl'nneth W. Bcdcnhaugh I 
~;Aih_n:_ Chas. :"l'sley-John M. Williallls I 
~j Trrn1ty-Loms M. Adams.... , 
,
1
Bath-Vt>rnon Boswell . . .... 
S,BPl\'PLlPrP-L. Porter And<'r~on, ,Jr. 
!l'C'learwatcr-.Jarncs G. Mishoe 
10 Clinton: Bailey Mem.-J. T. Milkr, Ill 
11 I Broad Rtr!'Pt-Edwin W. Hog·t•rs 
1~ I.~·r!ia-San.J.1· Sprinµ;s: Lydia .. 
l:ll Sand_,. SpringB 
14' Total~ Alister E. Rmilh. 
Fi I·:rlgl'fil•lrl-Hl'rh,•rt C. Fln.\'Cl 
lfi,<:r:1!1itl'\'il1!'-Willia111 P. Millig·an 
17'Un•<•n\\·1,nd: Bdh.-Cok<·l,ury: Bethll-!t"'" 
181 Cokt•shury . . . . 
l!I Totals Harn·,· 0. 1'P11rif11,· .. 
~0
1 
(:aI1mrny--Edga1· A·. Fowler, ,fr ... 
~1, llarris-Il,·my ,J. Phillips 
:c'.!' l,11w.-ll ,;fl'L'l'f---,Jolm W. ll:t\'<'IIJ1•1l'L 
:.'.,:·.· I ,llJ H )--El lf'l!l'Z1•r: r.upo 
~·1' I :l1t'Jl1'1/.{'r 
:!.~, Ti,t:d~ .T,,hr1 L. E11J•:"' .. lr. 
:!1~ 1 ~lain ~tr1-1·l---.h1lin "7\L Y,11111,;..!;in,·r, :--ir. 
~I :\lath(•\•:~ Paul IL Pettv 
:!.S J':u111la -.\it. C'an111•l: P~111nl:1 
'2~•\ Mt. ('arni«_•l 
:~o, TutalH H,1l11•rt 11. Huhirlf>11n 
:U1 H,-h,,l .. dli H,·tli,,l: H•·hnholh 
'.'.:'. lt,•11i•·l 
·1·,.1.,1.. '\.'- ,ll•n11, c 
,._, ., , \ I••,,,, \•I I•. c •., ,_ ,,, 
:::1 'l'r·:J111,r1il --,Ja111<•tc. II. \\'iJJiau,s 
.'!1i'.r:u·l,;!--.,,JJ: H,·tl1t·I 
::7 1 \\ ,•.,.;l(•y < '11:1111•1 
::." '1'11t;,J....; 'l't·d H. lltirtoo, .Ir. 
:::1 .L,:1111:.1 H«•t--.s .A. PieketL. 
·1U,h111:,rd.--.: Jl,q1l"Wt'Jl 
ii: Sltar,111 .. 
4:.:: T11tals H. Hilt.on ,Jolrnson. 
·l::.1.:rng·l,·y-·-Halph II. Jacol,s. 
-1-1 · L111r,·11s: Ce11lral-Francis II. Goss<'( t 
~:; Fir,l Churd1-Thomas C. 8huler. 
1/j, 8t. Jarncs-Hoy Al. 8tockman. 
·17,.\It. Lehanon: li:inards ......... . 
4S .\ft. Lebanon ...... . 
4UI Totals ,Jam(•ii II. Kates .... 
,,11 _\lcCon11ick-Th111nas F. Matthews 
;;1 . .\e\\'lJL·rry: l'l'11tral-Samuel M. Atkinson 
,,:.! EJJting- .\I.·1111,rial-.\I ic:hael ll. Lee 
,;:: Lewis-,Jo,,·ph W. Alley. 
,,4/ .\'<•,,·!,err,· Circuit: El,enczer ... 
!'~I Lc:l>:lll(>,11 ........ . 
;,It, .\ew Chapel . . . ....... . 
:;,: Totals G. Dl'\\'t•y Brazill. 
,,.,, o·.'\(•al Slrl'l'!-IIoyt Graham, Jr. 
;,:, Trinity 
liil,\·1•\\· Ellvnton-Georg-e C. Owens i 
1;1:_\i111·t\ Six: Ca111hridgl~Pr(•s1on B. Boho 
ti'.!' St. Paul-Ralph W. Atkinson .... 
ti:~ ~o. Aug-us1a: (~rar·c~Theod11re E. Jon118 
ti4,Plurn Br:111ch: Hepulilican ... 
H;il St. I'aul .. 
f)1; Trov 
tii'I T;·,tals Dnn:ild F. Fu11derburk 
f~S Trl•Jd1,11-.\lc·l\t•J1clrL't>: Trent.un ... 
1;:1· _\lc·KC'11drl'e 
,11 Tut a ls Jaml', 0. Gilliam, .Jr .. 
71 \"aiwlu,"-( ·aJH•rs Chap<'!: Vaucluse. 
,j CaJ>(•rn Chapel . . . . . ..... . 
7:![ Tnlals Arlys l\l. Talbert .. 
7-1 \\'arn·m·illL•: Warre11dlle 
7:ii J'l'Jl(l'COSt 
,1;: Tntals L,·muel C. Carter. 
,, \\'af<'rlo11: Soule Chap..J 
78i Waterloo . . . . ...... . 
'i!li Totals Flonl V. Chandler 
80\Whitmire: Whitmire .......... . 
81 ElH•1;cz<'r . . ............. . 
82:, Totals Geo. A. Baker ...... . 
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:·.,, i .1, 11, ....... l I I I I I l I I I 
I 
I I 
:f·,,-i _ ·r .. t:11:-. ,,\,.igl.t 11_ ~'\11111,·, / 3UO/ / / / I / 
:!~i' ... ''j~;'.;~J.,.:'""'"hCllS 1.. I ·1 . I -1 ·. . 11 ·. I 
·11'/ :-;l1il,il1 _ . .. . . . ... . . . . _. 
.JJ/ 'l'<>tals Cl1arl1•s J~irkky I 339/ 4/ 1 1 5 J 
4:! L:1n1:tr- J~()y A. Bt·r-ry 356 1 7 1 2 1 3 1 
•J::, Laui;,r Circoi1: Eli Ill •. / ] :l/ (i 1 .. 
!11 _\,•111!!,III :,;\\;llllj> I . I.. 1 .... / ·. 
·l.1, 1/.iull ... ............ .. ... / ..... j,. . ..... ····· ·· 
·lli/ Totals ,/awe,; C. Adau1s 267 8, 1 4 6i. 
-17:Luguff: St. Jo!I11-William .\I. Jones 171 10/ 23 1 9 4j 
48ILJdia: W,·sley Cl1aj1d-Joh11 C. 811yd<:r 373 Si 3, 1 5 
4!J l\Icllee: IfrLrun :H . . . . I... . . . . . . . . . . . · 1 · .... . 
~o· .McBee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~...... 4 ................ . 
:,1 Tal,ernacle 8.i . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .......... . 
52 Uuiun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 246 3 1 2 . . . . . . . ... . 






















.1 ,.'1 II Ii /1 ., II \ .. :/ ii }, I\ \'\ ~'.~\ :\ \ ::I ~: : ·~~ii . . :~1: . 11:·~ 
mi 4 ~1 . 21i 2~\ ~~\ J ~~i ! WJ:.. : .. 237 








I • I I ::, ,1: . I :,. . . . . I I . . I .. 
1101 51 11 3C 85 . . . . . 30[ 101 75 S 235 
161/ 6, 6j 831! 131 30: 11• 33, I 1611 . '. I 238 
1701 . I . 31 I 32 67 . . . . I 621 . . . . 1501 . . . . 311 
rn1 .. 1 •• I 131 61 5\.. . 1 5l ...... I 15\...... :~1 
r,:;1 11 I 20I 121 26\ ...... 1 18J ..... I 461...... 102 





•••• • 22 ...... 116 ...... 229 
54 lift. Olivet-Pleasant Grove: Bethesda. . ............... . 
55 Mt. Olivet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
56 l'lcasant Grove . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 3 3 
57 Totals William E. l\Iewl>orn 455 2 3 3 
] ;j 
15 
81 ... .. ii ..... ~ 
4991 
4;,/ ..... I ·· I 4;il 8j 2"\...... 201······ 52 ...... 105 
1SBi 2/ 1j 125I 42 1 131 . . . . . . 65 . . . . . 229 .. . .. . 467 
::)51 ..... / ... / 5/ 41 201······· 15 ..... 18 ..... . 
101\ 2'. ... \ 34i 101 42. ... . . ~!... .. . 86 ..... . 
s:;1 S' 2 :{s :rn: 85 ...... 40· ...... 40' ..... . 
42Di 2211 11 2 11\ 44\ m\...... 84\ ..... I ml ..... . I 419 
270 ;,8IOswl·go: Bethel-II. Felder Bauknight. 362 2 1 
5fl!Pageland: Pageland . . . . . . . 208 2 7 
(j(), Zion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... I 249 7 2 
Cl Zoar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 ..... . 
62 Totals J. Herndon Shepherd , 499 9 9 
6:! Rembert: Bethesda . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
64 Beulah ....... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ... . 
65 McLeod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
66 Totals Daniel A. Morrison. . . 209 4 
(i7 Ruhy; Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 13 
68 Ebenezer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 
3 ~1 · ..... 




... .. I ..... 
I . . . . . 
2, ..... . 69 Friendship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 JI 2, ..... . 
70 111 t. Croghan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 . . . . . ..... , ..... . 11 ..... . 
71 Rul,y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
721 Totals Vernon F. Deese . . . . . . . . . 322 24 2 
7:J'Spring Hill: llfan;hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 1 .... · 1 · 7!\ ll_frmorial ...... _....................... 71 .......... . 
7., Salem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 1 . . . . . 
76. St. John. . .................... 165 5 1, 
771 Total~ R,•ed II. Griffis 330! 7 1 I 
78'Sumtc-r: .'i.lder~~ak-James E. Alewine 'I 698 25 51, 
7!if St. John-Gt>orge H. Kichols, Jr. . 387 81 8\ 
SO, 8t. 1,Iark-Jo,pph II. Sowell I 700
1
. . . [ 4 
81! Trinity-GPorge S. Duffie, Sr. 1341 26 48 
83iWPsl Kershaw: Elif'nezC'r 
831 Salem 
S,1 Smyrnn 









~I ...... I 
] I. . . \ · .. 
2i 1 ... 






87\ District Parsonage .... ~961:::::. I:::.:. I::::: :1::.: .. 
'--1--'---:-- ---





350\' 1651 1\..... 33 16 so . . . . . 55 ...... I 1411 2 
21:l 8:i ... 2 25 24 .... 10 ...... 761······ 
:?,;;;!! 1:!.5 . . . I 5 . . . 26 32 . . . . 26 . . . . . 1121 ..... . 
-1:!.'. :J5 6 8 . . . . . . 8 . . . . . . 18 ... . 
.. I .. . 1 ..... 5 ...... 33 ..... . 
508! 245 . 7 .. I 59 64 . . . . . . « .. . . . 206 ..... . 
1 I . . . .. . . . 1 n , 14 4 15
1
..... so . . . . 




. . . . . .. . ~ 29 13. 26 1 33. .. .. . 133.. ... . 212 
. . . . . . . 1' ... ' 13 . . . 4i SI...... 12 . . . . . . 18 1 43 
1 1 1 2l'..... ll 7 JO . . . . . . 12 . . . 20 . . . . . 49 
1 !:. . · 1 . 11 10 sl 22.... 15...... 33 1 .... 2 .... so 
] . . . . . . . ! . . .. . 11 "1 10 . . . 9 . .. . . . 171.. 42 
3 1 . . I . . . . . . . 6 ". 11 1 4 . . . . . . 22 . . . . 44 
6. s 333. I 21 24 381 31! 61 1 52.... 110 3 258 
4 
121 11 i 
14 
11 :!!ll !l' . - . I I . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... 
I ·1; 1 :Cf)' I 'l' 21 13 9 7 70 fi_ : ., . . . . . . . ._. . . . . . . ' • • . . I .J .••• 
4: ,,::: 20; 1 1 SI 6 . . . 11 . . . I 24 . 49 
2i r.-~ r.:;1. . I 1 .. . 20 9 . . . . . rn . . . . · I 38 . . 85 
71 333/ 144: 21 2 38 37 36 .. . . . 42 89 . . 204 
4' 712i 3361 g: 6 163/ 59/ 319 6 158 54I 221 817 
11 357! 1501 3' 3 92 2611 142 ..... - 69 . . . 991. 336 
41 5~51 162! 2! 32 118 . . . . . 321 .. . 170 . . 352 
22 13681 47.5; 141 51·. . . 981 233 '.'.. 1651. . . 360\ . .. 856 
1 I ""' I 2 1 1'" ' ] 0 
I 
-- . . . . . , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,), . . . ,> 
. I ::s · i !l 11 l 8 .. . . rn .. . . 40
1
, . . . s:; 
2 · ! ~., I . I . fi: 7 J 2 . . J 3 . . . 30 . . 62 
:::::~/ l:~,~I. ss/: 11 ·::: / .:.15/.::.20 .. ::301:::::.I::::]:::::: ::::85/::::::i· 1s5 
----, ------'----·---·-1----l--'----'.---:--:--l--1--'----
941 1461 157301 61931 144/ 961 12431 12311 3289\ 1051 22121 751 52001 1171 12229 
~ 
e 
-- ----------- --·-- - ~--------~--
TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT HARTSVILLE DISTRICT-Section 2 
('Jll"f!('JI SCIIOOLS (Cnntinued) ,r.s.c.s. l'IWl'ElnY ,\: UTIII-:ll ASSETH 
0 z .., 
,n 
3 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
,\ll<'!ldancl' .\,Jdilioual l11forr11ati"n 
~~ lrilt~ ~ rl g,: -~-t-,-1~- jlJ] ~; ~ iJ~tt-: t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~f~ I~ J 
tti:!1i1Hdiv;~1ii1!n1jr~,~i~r1i~1ii11hi i~ Ii 11 Ui in 
~ ¼ :::: : ,;,, - ;..... , -:... ,.... __ :.., : :.. , -:... 1 • • _ r :;:: ;:. - = -.., rn • · . _. '! - I • - l = ~ C j ;::. ::: :::: I ::: • · = - t::: ti -- C.... := ·- :. &.. 
:,. <t-) ~I; ..2, .. -:... ;: :; - I;:::: .. ~ ;;,. . ...:. · __ '. .;: ~ . 2'? ::-: ,....~ ~ - ,~:. - .-.- ~-.. ..;: ~ =:.;; ;: ,;.. I; f- :-.1 - - .= = .= '- ... ~ - .. r:: ~ .._ .. == 


























----1 -24--/ -25--1 --f6·-f-27·/-28 z°1 32- -33--34 -35-r36--37- - 38-j-40 ____ 41- -42 - 44 - -45 --46- ---;,-j- I 48 
-l-:-.-A-h-:l,""'·J-;,-,,-,d,..·-Jl'"",..,.,l,-r-o-11_:_A'""i;""·l""'1l-a-11-d-.-.-_-.-.-. -. ,-.-_-_----, ~,, .. .· I 1:; 4 1 JI - -- ---1 -·-~~,.,, •• - 21:\:: -
2 J1,,J,rtJ11 .... ,.,.,,., .. , 1 111, :;11_ i l 11 1; 1; J:, J :;,,,,.,,, 4:;,;,' ,,, \1··,L ('I 1 / -,, / ',-· I 1' ,. r II' I ' l ,-,,,· . ,,r_,,,, .,,a,,,~,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,, :, } ;,; I : I I ' • ,,.JJ 
4 'f,,,aJ~ ltid,:ml ,J. GartJrwr .. ,,. 115 30 22. 3 69 lo 16 37 / 3, 60000 65001 
:; Jl1•1l1ld11·111: H1•ll1ldww ... Jli'I, J:;_ J;jf I 1:.: :: J;: 1::' ,1:;· 1:r~• J' 17,-;,.,, 1:;1;(;/1 
,; ;\1:Y/ .\furkt•t, 1,,:-, 1 1 _ J :.!7 ~~• 2::1 · 1 · ~~'..:1 1f 1h: 
71 l 1r,,:-t1,1·r:t , ., . , .. , . 1;:, 1~ 1!!
1 I 2!.! :! ;; ~;; ;";f l'. J'~"''' 
k Tr,1:ils .A, .\f:11111-y C:ur1r,l,1,IJ 270 27' 27; 3' 91 6' 26 18 97 420 : 3' 89500 15000 
:, H1•tl,ur11-: H1·tl11·l-1-", IJ,,,ar 1-imiht 70 31 15 18I 1: 16 1· 10 10 48 605 3: I 94000' 14000 I 14705 
111 f:iHl1opville: l\1•fhl1·IH:111--Carl D. Clar,v 210 35 I 40 1 1 118 8 19 19 396 159' 495' 40: 5· I 471000 34000 2000· 29500 
ll! ~I .• \fa11l,1•w;; Circ.11it: {;r,m,ord 4:; I . · I" ' 1; ,, ;-;· , Ji;;' 1{7
1
. ' 1: ]'.;N,r,' 1 : 
12; Sar,dy <:rnve ......... 2-'il : .. 1.. .. , 11 . , 4 1 1 1 , I , / 11 FJ/1N1! I 
1:1 St .. \lallli1·w~ .. .. .. .. I 1;;;; : 1· 121.. 1 1 1(:1) !1 11' JI' :::.: :,I ;::; ](1 J ~::u:11 J'.';ntn 
14 1 T,,t;,J;; IJ1·w1:V L. D,-an ; 225 / 12) i 3· 100' 9· 23 23i so· 141 35 10 3 36000' 15000 I 
J;";'<'amd,·11: l.dtl1•t1J11 kt.-Harrv :\f. <:,,,-\\'1•v I 4fi0 , 60 ! 11 162' 15' 24 24' 1023' 238 721' 60 6: 1· 400000 40000' 4000; 101998! 
11; < ·1.,,r:iw--H;,,,,,rt C. Faulkner . 266/ 30/ I 30/.. I 1 / 133' 1' 1, 17/ 140: 622' 75 1 5' I; 2000001 63000'. 29947' I 
Ji Clu·sl1•rfi1•Jd: SI. Paul 2/tli 2-1' 241. I 1' -1 11 11. !,:: ::,1,:; 4n :11 1· ~I,,t;rn,· 211)(111 1 ;-,J/~~1· 
JS SJ,iJ,,1,-Zoar: Shiloh 1(;() I .. J 15' 1 l' ,:; T JI• J/1' •li 1:;:;11 20 1• 1/' i''.fl/1/' !(i'•IJ Jj/) 1 •• 
1!1/ Zoar l'.:O' ;ifll 10 1n(. l: r;:; 1 · F' 10 1 ,,::' Jfl!(i ! 1' 1 · Fi"' 1111 !,C:111)' 22,r, 1 1,::s,2 1 
20'. T11fals llt,naJ,I R. O'D('ll 280! 501 101 25'. I 2
1
' 140' 81 20' 20 1 100 2645' 20' 2 2'. 2220.001 190001 2446' 1113821, 
21'D:dzl'!l-\\'adf' JI, ,flJIIPS, .Jr. i 55 101 ' .. I 1 55 11 8 8'. 26 1 152: 18' 11 11 330001 13000i I 7737/ 
22 Darliui,:-tor, Cir1·11il: Bethel . . ' ~n•. . i. . . . . I 1 4 ·1 1 ' 1 l 121~1111 I · ! 
2:11 Epwnrtl, . . . . . . . . 1nn1 JO,. , JO.. ' 1, :'iO \ ,-,: . !•' ~-1n· 1,: l li1l0/:0 ](11110· I lS()(lfll 
24: I11dian Br:nwl, . . . . . . . . . I 100: l:'il. 1 l:il., .... I 1 ! r.n !i' !1 1 1 2,'ll 10!. I. I 1 :i:;000 1 I I.. / 
~• T11tals Ed,dn P. Kellr-r •. Jr. ' 220: 251 I 251 I 3' 110 i 21' 21 1 37' 280' 11; 3 107000: 10000' I 18000 
2r;', Trinily--11. I.H·_v H11g1•rs I 246' 441 101 341 I 11 781 8' 13 18 1 119 1 322' 28: 2 I 3700001 30000' 35000/ 79551' 
'..;,'I \\'('s]r•.,· ~l,·1t111rial-E. C:111fp_v PPar<·•·, Ill · 62/ 15! 101 6, 151 11 46' 1 9' 91 15· 2161 18 1 3' 1 35000' 1000' ' 67411 
2S 1T:1rlq·il1,·: ;-;:. L11kP--J\1•n E. T.oc•klair, .Jr. I, 196' 301 171 I 11 92 4· 1P. 18 70 1 232' 35 131 1 149700! 1700' '2500' 57000 
~!t Twit/,. \!rs. fl,,,,j,, I\. Parl,,·r 123' 12', 10· 1' 87 7 9 9' 36 201' 15 8 1 112000' 19000' 
:;11' \\',".],,; l!;•r',· rl L. !-1,1•11 I 350 60: 1 1 7~ 10 ?7 77 19-l 536 1 270000 29000 137700 250~'1 
:~1 rJ,·:llli :S-:1,rir:•·--: Jl:i:1!.'·i11.~ l:i" J.: t .1•~ ·1 ~.-, J1i j,1 ::1 .-;ii I J' :.._'1.1·1.11 1;1 ! rl 1,1:11 
-~:! ~:tli·Jll ! !1~· J'.1 Ji1 111! J1: 1 .,-, :11 ,.,- J:_'""; 11 f ';°IOI!. ::1.-;11/1 J J11' 1,1 1,1._,i 
:•.::· T .. t:ils l!<-11rv :II. Th,,,11,,,11 143' 19 1 10', 19' 10: 2 SO' 2' 20 20 125 G2 175 5 2: 90000 21500· 20000 33600' 
::.1'.J,.ffrrsn11: A11cc,·l11s I 1\ I I / I 1 
:~:-,\ Fork ('rt-1•k ' I ' , I I / 
'.\,;' ,J,.ff,,r,,.,. I I I I I I I 1 • 
:•:;' T .. l.,lH 1••.,iJ•lil II. '!\'lit11i~ 1 I J ' \ ! 3 / 
:;."'i' l\.1•1· .... JJ;t \\; l>a.111:1:--<•IJl:i / 
:~!'} l(1·1· ..... 11;t\\' . I 
-11•, !-,;JJilo1t .... 
~I,.· Tot:ds Cliar1es I{irklPy .. 
·1~'L:nuar-Hn.v A. H<'rry . 
r.:1:,1:,r Circ·uit: Eli111 ·1 
}_i .->• · dJU.:J ci\\";ll!IJI . 
•J•I .r,,,,11 . 
.J,;r T11lab Jallll'S c.:. Auarns ....... . 
1:.:: I I 
70/ :!l)j I' :!ti! .. 
s2J · · 251 · 26: 
141 I I I 25/ 
4;,/. ! l I f)I, 
iiU 1 •• , 11! :i01 1-1;.. I I : ::11 








































.,- I ' 
-"' I. I 
45, 120 I 6. 






J '-.t 11 II 1] 
:-,;,'-,Iii Iii 










1 ~.-, Ii ,, Ii , . 
31 29000i 9000; 










;iu:rn1 47, L11guff: SL ,Jolrn-\\'illiam 1\I. ,Jo11es · · · 1 
48. Lydia: \\" "sley Chapel-Johll C. 811ydcr. . .. 
•l!.I )lcB,•e: 111'1,ron ... , ........................ . 
50/ lie Ike ................................. / 
51 l TalHm1acle ............................... / 
1751 55/ 1/ 251 I 
1151 ..... I .. . 201 251 
1s1 ................. : . I 
651 ...... /..... 11/... I 


















. : .. . H,j 





10i .. .. 
. 6411···3001 .... 451--· 1 
23 178/ ........ . 
SI 121... .. .. . 
1 75000 1 18000 I 
1 'j'l)t'OI... [. 
1 50000,.... 1,. 








5:!; i;nion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 1 
5:11 Totals Barl,ee 0. Parsous ... , ..... 
5-1/.\lt. Oli\'l't-l'h•asant Gron·: Bethesda . . . . 
139
1
.. . .. . I.. . 121.. . I 
212 . . 23
1
. .. 1 
~18 . . . · 1 · ... _ 40 
100 .. . 
1 
fa, ...... j 55/ 1\11. Olin,t ...................... . 
:>61 f'h•as:mt Grn\'e ............ , 
57'. Totals William E. ::lfewhorn 
58iOswego: lkflll'l-11. Felder Bauk11ight .. 
5!1:Pagdaurl: l'ageland m: Zion .................. . 
t>J: Zoar .......... . 
t;21 Totals ,J. Ilerntlon Shepherd 
i;:rRc•mhl•rt: Betl11•sda 
1:4: f!pu]ah .......... . 
li5/ Jild,Pud . . . ........ . 
(;(;/ T11tals llanid A . .\Jorrison 
1;, Ruby: Bethd ..................... . 
1;s1 ELiPm·z .. r ......... . 
1;!11 Fril'11tlship ........................ . 
70 1 .'\If. Croghan ................ .. 
il Huhy . . . . . . . . .. , . , ...... . 
72 Totals V,•rnon F. Deese ....... . 
z:l)Spriug Hi l_l: 2\larshall ........... . 
14' l\ll:J)lOTllll ..... ' ........................ '. 
,;;: Salem .............. .. 
iii' St. ,J11hn ................. . 
,ii Tn1:ils H1•t•rl H. Griffis 
iX S11rnl1•r: :\ld1•rs!.!;:tl<•-,J:mws E. All·wilw 
i!I St. ,f,,Jrn-<:,,,n•gp TI. Nir'hnls, ,Jr. 
XO' :-:1. .\lark-JnsPph II. Snwc-11 
SJ I Tritiil y-Geor!.!;r- S. Duffie, Sr. 
s2·w,-st 11:,·r,haw: EJH,m!zc•r ....... . 
s:r sal"m .................... . 
X·f Smnna 
851 T11tnls Quay W. A,Jams 
xr,· East Clwst,·rfi!'ld 
Si' District Parsonage ........ . 
~i~J .. · .... · I ~i\-- · 401 
130: .. . . 301 ... \ 
!10\..... . ........... I ...... , 
1281.. . . . 5 12! .. . I 
... 2~~1::: 1· 5 1~1--· i 
. i . . . ' 




421 ...... , 3 ? ...... 4) ...... 1 .... ., 
.,IJ ....... ····I•·· ., 
1331 . . . I 7' . I 31 
348 I 26 ! 31 I . I 
166! . '161 .I 
1751 31 . . ! 31.. . · I I 453, 1011 20, 641 .. 
rn1. I 1. .. I I 
:m 121 121. I 
,,-1 ''\ I "I I iis1 15 ' . ' . I 151 I 
. I .. \·· "i" .. 1 ... I , ....... : .... I. 
___ ! ______ , __ ._ 
1 ' 21 12: I 2i 37I 4 
ii ... I. I 4/ (j•): : ., 
ll 
!I 
1~~1!: I ~~i 
60 2 11 i 
4:! 1 1 1 :! 
38 ' 1:1 I j 
111 .. 





l 30' .... 
1 1 ,,- I 2! 55· :--
1/..... 1:1 1 
11 14 . ! 
11 24 11' 
l... I ... I 
J .. I. 
s, 381 24/ 
I 





11 134 I 
1 110/ 
I 49! 
1 111 I 
1 ..... ! 












































l •I •1 

























r.o: 3:·!f. 1 ••••• 
81I 526/ 
1 ... "\" 
301 !1801 21 
1s; 1r,3: r, 
48/ 11431 27 
431 125i 50) 




: : · 21 . I . . . . . 













I . . . 
I . . 
/ .. , .. 
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311 1031 I 121 
' .,
I 1. .I .... \•··· I . . . . 
I 
1 r,:;nno; 
4' 137000 I . 
11 · I 
































3 49000: 20000 '. 













I 1 snoo!.. / 
1 11:;no ...... ·/· .. 
I . . 
I 1 1::nno1. . .. 
1 ;;,~,,,, I. 




1 I 11Vil1'. I I 
1 I 1r.'.2.,n'. i 
11 11nnn' ' 
11 ~!,;~no· I· cr.0,· 
3 1 74600 80001 6000' 
11 214000 1 23500; I 
1i 120000 3000~1 2sea· 
11 20C0D0' 25000 1 300' 
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TABLE NO. 2-ST..;TISTICIAN'S REPORT 
EXPE:-;DITUHES 
FOi/ I.OL\L Clll'.H<:II 
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
""'-~ 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT-Section 1 





( ·1iarl--\"e and Church-Name of Pastor 
~ oo.S 
- a, "' 
- CJ .. 












~ ~ ~ 
E ~ ·1. - ::: ... a, 
0 :,.._ 




ui .. c:..i "' "' ..., ....:i.:::"' 

























1;1 1 w. 1;7 !io'l I !i.4 !'i!i,:, I !io!ioh I !io!::o I 
I 1Ashl:rnd--Jlchron: Ashland . . . . . . . ii~f1"i,:i 12no . . . ) 
2.. Hel,ron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2~." 10011 14S~'. 2nnoj.. I 
:l Wilkes Chapel . 2:i ~!l, 2t1fl f::m . . . . -I. 
4 1 Totals Richard J. nardner...... I 50' 2851 28731 3600 38301 . . \ 
5l1Bethld1t•m: BPthll'l1Pm . . ! .'tll · 11(,1, 3n<l01... . . . 
f, c\ew !,farkct .. ........ I J:i-101 .'l:i()/ 2<17/. l',00 .. . /· 
7, l'ruspect . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I ' ' 2:;;; n:i . I l;"i()OI. . , 
8 Totals A. ManlPy CampLell... I 15401 14061 15011 6000 1 6000/ I 
;} Betl111m•: Bcthel-F. Oscar Smith . . . 3306, 780 359: 33901 5500/ 5500 ! 
111 Bi,hop\"ill<': lll'thl<'h<'m-Carl D. Clarv.. 6750 9349: 11911 11176! 7200: 7375 1/ I 
11! St. .\lattllf•Ws Circuit: Collcor,l.. .·. J.iilO 1:., rnn' I moo .. 
121 Sandy Gro\"c '.;nno 7., llfl I l'.?00I. f 
1:i St. .\latt!H•\\" ::nnn 2.-.:11 s:2n' ! 2:mo 1. 
1-1 T11tals l>C\\"<•y J.. Dean 55001 420: 1090[ 45001 45001 
l:i ('a111d"n: Lytll,•trrn St.-IIarr_v M. nor\\·1·_1 33500 6611 1983 19922 8500/ 8500 1 
1i;· llwra w--1/ol ... rt n. Faulknl'r. 13557/ 3753 145~ · 7670 7600i 76001 
1, ('IJ,·st,·rfi,•ld: ~I. Paul l~\•i:.'. :11,-.;1 '.'ill 1S'.1n 13-11:t1' f14t10'. 
IS Shilol1-Z11:1r: Shiloh . . . . ' ~:;~n: r.;;,· 1r.-1s' 1 :-:12n: _ 
1~1 Zoar .... .. 1;u1r. r,:;1:.-.; r,::,4· '.;i,-JS' i :ll}()()' 
211 T"lal~ D<>nald R. O'Dc•ll.. 6!1301 10138 1281' 4296: 6120/ 6120! 
:.::1 Dal7.<'ll-\\"ar]p II. ,Jones, ,Ir.. 114 3727 298 11391 45001 4500 
2:.'. lbrli11g-t1111 Circuit: fl<'lhcl !'.?ii 1:;n! I ,';Jfl' 
2.: 1 Epwrrrth 2ff"I :ii" Sfl]' I 2-100' 
21 1 lndi:rn Brarwh :•.~,; 42f. I 11;:;o· 
2~, T,,tals I-:dwi11 I'. K,·ll<'r, .Jr. 241JO 765' 1357 1 48~0I 4890 
2r. Trinit 1--lf. 1.,.,.,. H<>i.,:,·rs 27g9 2500 6748' 5782 8500 1 85001 :l, \\"r•<l,·;. \l,-11,,,_--·1-:. l":i11l1•\' 1',·:rn·,·. 111 11S~ :rn ~,3 565' 3200' 3200' 
::~; ll:rr:•-1 ill,-: :-1. l.riJ.,. 11. 1-:. · l.od:l:rir, .Jr. 65""' ~8D 1172 8647 6300 6275. 
'."• ·1" 11 • \Ire. /:, -i• IL l'.11·J .. ,.,- ?r:00 c~O ,;51 2F59 4800 4800 
\\ , .. '•, 11, r/.,·rl !.. :-1 .. -JJ 520Ci f5"'.7 1~'.', 16,,Gr, 8000 8000 
:',I 11, .1tl1 -...1 r1<1!.'.'.-- ll:111L'..:i1!~ J!,.1·1. \ :'.!'··, I' ,iq 1:::1 J,....;ti1:' 
:~~ S:ilf·lr 1: 1 "1 ";'I•: .-,-I ,1 1 ,; 1:, :.,,,no 
::::• T"t ,!~ Jl,-r,,-_v M. Th"'"''"" · 4132 1 IUO !>U6 2240 6800 680UI 
:·,1 .1,-rr,-n;11f1 Ant.!'••111•.:, 11 I 
:~:-, ,.·, •1 L ( I ,-,·L 
, ' rr. • -- '" 
I ,1.,I• /,,, ,:·l,t II '\11111•1 
h, I ,,.,·.•. '. ,,.,,,,:,, ,·11 J 
::~, l\,-,··•l1:1 \\.' 
41, ~,,;1.,1, 
411 T,il:,l... <'l1arl,,s l(irld,-y 
,f~ L:1111:1r 1(,,,.. A. H•·r-r\· 
-4.'! l.:,,,::,r , ·;r;,,,if: l·:li11i 
,f 1 '· t.' '·:' 1:111 • ...: . \ :1 IIJ' I 
~--· 1/, i , I 
◄•; 'J ,,t:d,-.; .J:,rJJ• ... <. ~,&,,d:JJ1J1--· 
-4·,· l.11:_:-1,ff: ,"-=t. .Jril111- -\\'iJJi'.1111 ~\1. .JuJw:-:. 
-4-~ l._1·,J;,,: 11·,·!'l,-y Cli:q,d -,Jolru C. ~11yd,·r 
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r;:i! T,,,:il~ Harl,r•,:, 0. Parson~ 










:,:, .lit. Oli\'1•t 
;;r, J'J,-:,s:mt Gr,,w, 
:;71 Totals William E. ~f.,wl11,ru 




























,. .. -I 




(i2 'f',,tals ,J. Hernrlon Shepherrl 
r.:i Hr·111l,1•rl: Bl:fhesrla 
fi-11 Jlp11Jah ................... . 
r,:;> .\fcLr-orl . . . . . . . . 
r,r.: T"talR Daniel A . .\forrisnn ... 
(;7 Uul,_v: 1l(•tl1el .................... . 
r;<.; El 11•w-z,,r ...................... . 
G!I' Fri,•nd~hip ........................... / 
711 .\It. Cr,,g-han ...... . 
71I Hul,y ...................... . 
7'.! Totals y,.rnon F. Deese 
n S1,rin;: Hill: .\far:'hall .......... . 
7-1 .\I 1·m<1rial 
7:,· S:d(•111 
71; St . .J,,J,n 
,7· T,,tals He<:•l JL Griffis 
7.<'-1111,t,-r: .-\lrl1•r,!.!'al1:--,J:,11ws E. ,\1,,wir,,, 
,!, s,. ,J•,!111-f:c•"r::,• JI. :\'ich<ols, ,Jr. 
;.:,, ~,. .\lark-,111,,-,,h II. S,,well 
.-:J Tri11ily--r;,.,,ri:r1: S. Duffi,., :--r. 
X:.'. \\",,,q l\••rsliaw: EJ.<:111-z,-r 
S.1i Sa lc•rn 
X-1! Smyrna i 






























































































:~~~! -. I 
2'.\);'.tl ..... ·j ... 
2fl:il... . .. 
5966/ ... .. . 
1;111t · I 
'J':'I 14.,.,, ... ... . 
i~ci~I -
r,no; ... _ 


























..;-: :-::: .::, 
- L,..:: 
,........ : ,:_, 
:-: -- :: __,_ ·r, •f. 





































I '. ~f i I , t 
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1750/ .... I 100 .... . 
1001::::::: 
I 
I .. ::J :::::Ii::::::: 
·1· · · · · · ·1· · · .. · · · ..... . 
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 
i . 









: : : :/ ... _ 1001:::::: · 
. 51) ..•. I 
\ - -1501 . : - · I· --
I 500/ 550 
j I i 
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: 1 ·. 203\ 
. 1861 
300 4071 
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I Total 2475!!5' 83619 36897 172089' 209336 1 205482! 
4800' . I 
---1---- - I . -. I . . ! . . . I 10a: 109; 96! s5 __ , --- --:--/--- --.--,---









TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT 
□ □ □ 
',-__rL,fL 
d::21 I 
■ ■ - ■-
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT-Section 2 




Charg-e and Church-Name of Pa>t "r 
l lAslila1Jd-JI,.l,ru11: Ashland .. 
2 11<-hrou ................ I 
:; Wilkl's Chapd I 
4 T .. 1 a ls H id,arrl ,J. <la nJn .. r ..... 
:i/B..thh·IH•rn: B!'lllh-hem 
fi XP\\. ~larkPt 
,· l'rosp,•d ... 
~ Tot ab A. ~lard,·.\· ('a111pl1,•ll.. 
!I B,,thu11,•: lll'tlu•I--F. (bear Smith 
JO. lli,h"l'\'ill,·: Bl'lltl,·lu•rn-(':1rl JJ. Clary 
111 :-:1. .\latrhl'\\'S Cin·11it: ('011c·ord .... . 




1:11 :-it. .\latthe\\' I 
1·1· Totab D,•\\'t•y I.. D,·:rn . . I 
J:; c·a111d .. 11: 1.,·ttl<-to11 :-it.-llan'\' ~I. (loe\\·t•\·/ 
Iii:< ·11('1':l\\·--H;,1,,.rt u. Faulkn,•r. . 1 
]7('1u•sfl-rfi,·ld: :-:t. l'aul 
J)i/ :-ihiloh-Zoar: Shiloh 
1!1: Zoar 
20' Totab Donald H. O'Dl'll. 
21 llalz,·ll-\\'ade IL ,Jt111l's, ,Jr. 
22 1Jarli11g-tto11 ('ireuit.: Bethel ... 
2::1 Ep\\'torlh 
2·1' l1Jdia11 Brar1l'h 
~-, Tutals Ed\\·i11 l'. K,·lh•r, ,lr. 
~•i Trinit \·-lf. f.1•\·\· l{11~t·r:-:. 
~~; \\ .. --k~ \Ii 111,· ·1-:. t :t1ilty Pc·:1rc·1·. Ill 
T 1 r: .. , ;1 :---1. I 11L, i~. I.. f. .. t·:-,l:1ir •. Jr. 
·1,.i11\ .\?1--:. Ht·:,-, ..... i1• 1:. l 1:1rL,r 
:~1:' \\ 1-~-:1,.', ll1•rlll'rl I,. ~,1'·11 
::1 lll'ath ;:_1,ri1q .. !_:-;; ll:t11~i11µ; B,wk 
. ,., ~al,·111 
:::!· T,,tals )J.·11,·,· :\I. '1'1111111:--"11 
:~ 1 .1,-rt,·1 ...,,,11: A 111,-:,,·l 11-.; . 
:•.~,' I-', •IL ( ·,' ,-1. 
.I, \1, I 
•·• 'J',if:tls J)wig·Jit, II. l\Ji111s 
::s h:, •r.-..Jaa \\': I >:1111nsc·1u• 
:::,1 l\l'r:--Jiaw 
-11, ~hi!,,li 
-11, Ti d :1 ls ( "h:1rl1•E- Kirk 1t•r 
I~ I.1111:1r -He,,· .-\. Bc>rr,· • 
.;r1;.:r ( ·;r;•11:1: Elin~ , 
i l :\1·\1 111:1n Swanqi I 
.J;; Zion 
·1~: "Tut:_!ls ,7am0~. C. Adams. . 
·I, 1l.11i.:-.. 11: St. ,folrn-\\ 11liam ::II. ,JoJH•s .... 
.Js:t.ydia: W,·sky Ch:q,el-John C. Snyder .. ·1 
•l'.1 .\lc.-Bt•••: Ikl,ron ......... . 
;iOI McBee . . . . ................ . 
:;1 ! 'l'ahl'rnacle .................... . 
-,,, L" . I a_, ·Tl1011 .....••......••..••. 
:i:l/ Total, Harl>cc 0. Parsons ....... 1 
:i-1 ~It. Olin·t-l'lPasa11t Grove: Bethesda .... I 
;iii ::llt. Olin•( ..................... j 
iiti. J'IPasant (lrove ................... . 
iii/ Totals William E. Mewliorn .... J 
ss·os\\.f't.:'<>: BPthel-II. Felder B:rnkniglrt .. i 
:i(l[!'ag-c·l.rnd: l'agelarnl . . . . . . . . . . I 
rio
1 
Zion .................... . 
t;l 1 Zuar . . . . . ... . 
\i2 Totals J. IIernclon Shepherd .. 
t;:i Be111l>,·rt: Bethcstla .............. . 
G·tl Beulah ....................... . 
1;:;1 McLeod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
(iG Totals Daniel A. lllorrison ..... . 
(ii,Huliy: lktlrel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · I 
fiSi Ehcnezpr ..................... . 
fi!II Fri,•ndship .................. . 
70. Mt. ( 'rog-han ............... . 
'ill Ilul>y ................... . 
7:f Tnfals Vl·n1on F. Deese 
n:-:J>ri11g· Hill: '!\larshall .......... . 
74' .\IPm.,rial ................ . ,:;1 Sah·m .......... . 
7fi :-:t. ,John 
77I Totals Re<'<l II. Griffis. 
7s·su111t.-r: Ald,·rsi.:-ate-,Jam,·s E. Ah•wine 
,ii' St. .Tohn-6,,nrg-e TL ]l;icJ10Js, ,Jr. 
801 St. 2\lark-,JosPph 1-L Sowell. 
81 Trinity-George S. Duffie, Sr. 
s2lwest K,·r,lraw: Ei>cnezC'r .. • • - • · · 1
1 
s:ll S,1lem .. · ... · · ·. · · · · · · 
84 Smyrna ................... . 
Si)I Totals Quay W. Adams ......... I 



















































1 (;:1' . 





















































] ~--• I 
;,H . I 
360/ 360/ 43[ 
530i 5301 63/. 
705; 705/ 511 
I :;:;, ...... I 
' 9-,.... . I -;~~ . ". I 
I "'''11 ' 735! 735 . 881 
·'1 2H .... I 'J ,·1 ,,o .. l ...•... 
653: ~~~, ·.. 77 
: : : : 6~71: : : : 6871: : : : : ~21 
7441 7621 891 
..... ·/""•"/· .  .  . . . ... . . . .













62b 63 65a 65b i 66a ! 66b 
1 ti ; .... . :i~I ...... I .. .. 
" " ...... " 
51/ .. 
41 . . 
! 
1· 
21 . .. .. . ·I 
2111 ..... " . 





1~. . . ' .. . 
:!:{!. 1- .. . 
651 I 
254: I 
203[ · j 
SSi. . .... /. 
n., ........... . --,, I 
:j:ll, ...... 1 ...... . 
106: ...... I · .. · · 
so: ..... / ..... I 
s .... .. . .. I 






























































.1.1 · · · • • •. · I ; ! :!}~: 
I 
I I 201: 
s·1 .. : I I 3~61 296, 
l!O I 2~4 I 294 1 
1s r . _ ~,;. 
1 :- llj / 1:\I .. .. . 1: · ' ~!I 
431 .. .. . . I .. . 2341 234j 
- / . . . . . . I 210! 210, 
51 I ............ I 292i 2s21 71................ I 2ff 
30(....... .. ....... I !JG: 
]l .. . . . . :.:s: 
39....... .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . 11:{; 
87 .. .. .. . . .. . .. . 2571 257: 
3g ::::::: ::::::: :::::: ::::::: 1 1~Ii 
3G . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 1:i2: 
11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 271 320/ 
02 I ...... I .. . .. . I .. .. .. 293 2~4 j 
4GI ..... •1 .... ·--1···· ... ....... 1"41 331........ . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . 10~; 
JO,...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.,, 
891 ...... I.. . . .. . . .. .. 2751 275/ 
. ·--·--··1••"•" .... 271 .. . .. . .. . .. G5/ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]:!8 
39 . . . . . . . . ...... I . . . . . . . 230 230 I 
5 ... "" ... ".. . . "". :.::{! 
9... .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .... I 38; 
1y .......................... ·I 6~; 
b.............. ..... ~ 
4851 511l""•ss1 Ai,:::::::::::::::::::: 241 1 2n\ 






74 . . . . . . . tl . . . . . . . :{i'i'. 
72 . . . . . 9,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~Ji 
2-',:_?[ I :101. .. .. .. .. . 119: 
4461 53; 53,. """ 210 2101 
1221 146[ 146!. . . . . . . 328/ 3281 
8101 97! 97/ ..... I . . I 2921 2931 
10391 124/ 124:. . . / i 338! 338[ 
11:"i! . . . . ]3.". . " "'1 3028) 362( 362/. I 473/ 473, 
Hil... . . ]fl .......... " "" ..... " .I !J:\ I 11:i ... . 1~ ............. 1 ....... 11 ...... I C2' 
377, 3771 451 45 .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 2161, 216/ 
__ , ___ , _____ ! ___ --- ---'--1--1-·--
299!12i 29457/ 3552[ 34261.... 1 ...... 1. . .. '1 100581 9860) 




er.11 i,,11 FuJJ•I 
'C 
,:,--
















0 --::, ..., .::; .... c.. C 
f, "O c.. ·; C. <> 
-< < ::.. 
41 
<> 
41 i:: ., 
<., Ill .. -E~ 'C -< a; C, 
u::_ - a, c-3-
~-~ t·~ .... <> 
0,., i::"' 
:::~ 0., Q, Cu:i 













I ;:) .. 











I 700' 700 700 























3700, 3700, :nuo 415'. !t,tl;. 























I . . . . I . 
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I . . I . . . . . 
. . . 
451 
31/ 
, ., I . , . 




















I I i 1500 .. 1500 































































650 ! 1oj 
I . 
.. I 6:. 38i 5:JO I 500 / 
1350 1350' 
. . I 
. ! . . . 
. . I . . 
I . . I . . 
·····2ol 
. I . 




/ · · I '"1 • • 
••••• _ 1_ •• : :i:;11 
. . . . I . I 1:.:.--; I 
I n1· . : ' . 1000'. 1000i 1000, 
.. ·1--"" ·\ " .. I I I 10' .... ........ _ ....  .. .. ,.  
~g\---- 10 51 .::: soo 8uol uooi 
.. / ....... J ...... J.. 1500, 1500/ 15001 
10: ..... ··/ 8/'. . I ..... / .. ··· 






.... 1~/ .... 131 .... 13/ . I 15001 . 1500
1
1 1531 
·l··-- ...... :sl i1::: 1 · 5ooi·· 4~; 336 
3 " ..... I 21 . II " . I I " " 
t::::: k:: ::: ..... 
I 
i 
tiil 1~ ..... ,4 1~l·::::· 55ol·"sso: 584, .. ... · I 21.. . I 2i "" .... I " I ::-:01 .. " I 
..... 41':::::::1 31 ::· .. : . ··::I ~~\;1 .. J I 10 ..... I 7/ ...... I.. / 4:>fi/ ]];, 
16/ 16' 121 121 8001 800/ 7981 1151 












































. I ...... I .... I ... I 12001 12001 12001 . I / .... " I · · · · · · · / / 2300 I 2300 ! 2300 I / 550 
. I . . . . . . . . . . . J. . . . I . . . 7300/ 1300: 73001 521 / 8500 
I
' 21. . I 1 I .. " I . ] 1 I 
: . ·: ·. 9)
1 
1! _:::: ~ 
1 
__ i: ·::::: : : . ~ooi ... ~~o IJ~! : : : · I __ 
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~ TABLE NO. %-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT HARTSVILLE DISTRICT-&)ctlon 3 
00 
8 
B E ~ l•: V O L E ~ 0 E S (Continued) 
~~ -~ .:o "" i::i "::" 
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0., ,..... ~. - "' ::., "':: 
..... -· 
~~ 
;: './. . 
::: "" ·,: ...: •1 . I "' =::_::~a ~ ~ 
~ t~• 1i~ 1~ jl 
-- ,.,,_..,,.~...J.-
....: ,; 111:1 
0 (l.l ~ o·- o .... _ 
•• c:, ...... . = ,s 



























"' CJ... ;:: a.,,,, 
.:::o 











"O ~ .::: 
•;; lO .E 
~"'-::: 
~§~ 
2cc: .. v 
- ~r 
o::i:l ., = ""' "' 
~2 




.,.. ~::_.-Io-..:: =11 o--;,; = 
-= :;~ .~; j =..I": ~ ,?~ .= 
~ :-~ 
·=--~ ~ cs::: =:::;, l
lr~ 
~~l- ~ ""::: ""::r:: :::::E-< "' E-< ~J -e:::::i ~t~ :; - __, - - -1·::i ._; 'l. - .- ..:.. -'-------~---- . 
tn I 84 I-Ifs ! 86 , 87 88 89 so 91-1 -92·1 93 I 94 I 95 I 99 75 I 76 I 77 I 78 I 79 i so 
l!Ashl:111<1-IIehron: Ashland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I · , I J · 
'.! 1 II,•l>ron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · \ · l 
:i! Wilk!'s Chap<'l . . . . . . . I . . -I. 
4' T .. tals Rich:ml ,T. Garilnrr.... I 
:ilBPthleh,·m: llt>thkh,•m . . 101' 1o: f.l ~P\\ . .'11:irht . . . :; ;;
1 7 I Pr<>sp,,c:t .. . I .. .. . , . , • 
8: Tot:ils A . .\fanlc_v C:1111pl,<'ll.. ' 15/ 15; 
!l Bd.lnm".: Bl'!l"·l-F. Oscar Smith ... · I 2~; 18/ 
JO B1,hnp\'ll11·: Bdlil,·lH'm-Carl D. Clan· 1 :l!,: 4G . 
111 Sf. .'llatthPws Circuit: Concord ... · I HI 2'.![ 
1:!/ Sandy Grn\·e · I 101 2·1, 
J:l, St. .\l:11 tl1t•\\. . . . . . . . . . . . . :lO 40I 
1-1' Tut ab Dt>\1·py L. Dl'an . . / 54: 861 
1:; Camrll'n: J.\ttlPton SL-Ifarrv :\1. Cne\\·c,' I 
lfi'('hpr.rn-H;,,".rt G. F:111lk11er ....... i I 41J 
17Cl1<•skrfiel,J: ~t. I':111! ........... / S:i: 20' 
1SI Shil"h--Zoar: Shiloh . . . . . . . ......... I :w: 1:',: 
1!1' Zoar . . . . ........... J 10/ ]!) 
'.})' Total~ Donald R. O'Dl'll. ] 301 251 
21 'Dalz<'ll--\\"ar]p H. Jones, ,Tr... .1 ! 20: 
~:,; ]larlin~ton Circuit: lkthel . . . . .1 ! I 









































































·' .~'.;1 ~-, 











































l! 1:i! .. . 
fifl ... .. 





'.:'.•!' Indian llrand1 ... . ........... ! I 1. 
:!:; T<>lals Edwin P. l{cllcr, Jr... I I I 
:!•~· Tri11il ,·-1!, T.,,,.,. H<>i.:Pl"S 100/ 55! I 251 
i' 
21: 














'..:7 \\·,·:--:!t·~· ~1,·tn,, ·1-:. (':1111,,y l'P:1rc•,·, llf I I 
:..:~ il:1rt~\ i!\1•: :---l. l.111,i• IL I•:. l,11f'klair, .Jr. ! 9 1 19' 
I 
129 
:2_'.t' T\\·it t \ \1r~-- Hr•:-~iP I!. Park•T I 6· 

























92 ~;,~•\ ~a,ll'.;~~\1f-- 11Plll".V '.\1. Th1111n.;,111 ~~, ~~: 1~ 12 








.,. ,,, ...... .. 
. ., , I .. 1:i/,. ''" 1::/Jt 11 ,11111,, 
:::...; li:,·n-,l1;i \\": l>:1111;1.r,,;,·11.,.; 
:~!I/ J\ t•r:-.ha. \\t 
,fo' Sl1ilul1 
41 1 Total• CJ1;trlt·• l(irJ..:h·.v 
-1:...! l.arn:lr~- Ho,· A. BPrrv. 
•I.": l.:t11J:1r l ir;·Jlit: J-:lilli 
4-f .\t'Wll!;JlJ ~\\';Jflljl 
-1.> Zi"n 
. 11;: Tut:il• TJa1n, s C •. Adan1s ... 
·17: l.11~.,ff: ~I. ,J..l1n- \\.i II ia111 M. .Jom•s ... 
·1S, Lydia: \\·,.,1,·y L'h:qwl·-.lolm C. 811ydl'r .. 
-l!t ~l<'IIP1•: lJ,,1,ron ................... l 
50: .'llf'lk-e . . . . . . . . .......... · 1' 
:ii I TahPrnacle . . . . .................. . 
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2: H,•hnl111th ......... . 
::[ ~a!ldy l'lain . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
4' Z11all ........ . 
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7 .Jnrdan\'ille ........... . 
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17 ll<-th,·l-l•:1, .. 11t•z1·r Circ11it: Bethel .. · · · · · · 1 
18 Ei,<'fl<•z,·r .. . .............. . 
1!1' T111:ils Lo11is D. Jamison ...... . 
'...'0 1 lh-111::h < 'in·11il: Bl'rea ............... 1 
21 I H,,11lah ............................ . 
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2::· Toti a ls ,T:wk D. Watts ........ . 
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:it,11.aita-Ed,l':lrd L. JJ:1,·idso!l 
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:i:,,'. \\"allljl{'(' ....... . 




t:IIILnris: Fir,i-J. (;ratly Forn•ster. I 
f:1 Lnris ('ir!'uii: Camp S\\'alllp.. . I 
r.:il 11111:1 .. I 
r;:i To1 :ils C. C'r:l\\'ford Thompso!l 
frl;.\l:1ri1111: First--Hall'h S. J(:111,•y ... 
i;:; .\larll11,ro CircniL: :Ki•\\' Hupe. 
fit, Oak f:ron· ................ . 
r.,I l'lt'l\Sllllt II ill ......... . 
liS Tot a Is .J. Hnbprt Griffin .. 
1;11'..\lc>C'oll: .\lain Stri•,•t.-,J. Frank Manning- I 
70 .\l11!li11s: .\la<·<'d1111ia-\\". H11,· Park<'r. [ 
71 .\lnlli!ls Circuit: Ilt>f•<'\H•li I 
,:.'. '.\lillPrs ......... . 
,:\ l'kasar,t Hill . . . . . . . . . . .. I 
7-11 :'i1,rinc:- Jlr:11\C'h ! 
7,/ T11t:ils T. W. A11dPrn11n, Jr.. 
7ti .\l11rn•lls l1ti<'t: 11,·lin .\lPmorial ..... . 
7, ~urf,.idP ll,·ach 
,S! T11tal,; :-,;.,<•tlham H. Williamsm1 ' 
711 '11rll,• l1t-a,·h--.J11l1n \\". H«liison ... 
so''.\ iclt11ls < ·in·11it: Floy,ls 
Sl' '.\i,·hnls . . ............ . 
S'..'i 'l\>ials Hilly B. Brown .... . 
s:~ Tat 11111-Jl,,Lrnll: J:h<'ll<'zer .............. I 
sr 11('1,r1111 ............... I 
s:;1 Tatum ........... . 
Sti T11t:1 ls ( 'hrist nplu•r L. Poole .. 
:,.,7'Tra11q11il··C1·111!'r: <"<•flt<'r ............ I 
S.', Tranquil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
s:1 Toi •ils H11hC'rt C. Pag-e ........ I 
!Ill \\"a<-<':1ma\\· (·ircuit: CL•ntc>llary .......... i 
!lJ. ~al Pm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
!):,!I ~n<':1,:tPc . . . . ........ · 1 
!l::!
1 
T .. tals Purdy B. '.\lcLeod ....... . 
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90 
44 
5631:, : · ·: · ·: · ·~~11 · ·301ffll : : : : : 3~0~ 1:::1 7::: 36:: 35:: 
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""" § 
■ ■ ■ '=' ILi, I Li Li 
UL ~ = _ _Jc_ ■ 
• l'E = - :]TT t===J 
- - Qdc'-'='J LJ □ o □ 
u-=-----:--::'llj -Li-I '1Lr _J O L ~~ L_ 
- r::, Li =- CC J c'l_l I __ _ 
= 1=1 -:.._.-,_J 1=1 1=1 U I □ l....=__ - -
..... . ., ~~»",~-~=::::t -:;;;__J -
TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT 
Mlc\lST. SUPI'OHT (Cont.) 
c .. nf. ('huts' / :\li1111,11n11 
F1111d ~a I. F1111d 
== □ :=.o=i - = ~~~-=:-4 
COc\XECTJOXAL FU~U 
,I 1irisd ic-
MARION DISTRICT-Section 2 
1!1•:~ 1-:\'1 Jl.1-:XCES 





t i,1• F1111d 
1 i,,11a l Art·:1 
Conf1>rt>11C·1• 
J11ti-rd,·1111111i-
11a1 i1111 t! l'c)(q1 




0 z -.:i 
...:i 
Charg-e and Church-Name of Pastor 
1 .-\_1·1111r ( 'in·uit: A>·nor ............. . 
:!I Jfrlwl,11th ................. .. 
:11 Sandy !'lain ..................... . 
4 Z11a11 ....... - ..... .. 
ii T11tals "'illiam D. Da\'i:S .. . 
fi~ ~1111th .-\y11or: ('nol Spri11g·:-i .. 
7 ,l11rda11\'ill<' ................... . 
SI l'is~ah ............... . 
:1 H,·d Hill 
Joi T11tab ('Jrnrli,· n. JJ11g·1,.d11:s, ~r. 
11 1!,·11r1t'ftsi·illt-: First---,l111111 II. Kohl"r . I 
1'..' B1·11n,•tts1·illt· ('in·11it: :\11ti11C'11 .. I 
1:11 1!11yki11 I 
1-1" l'i111• <:r111·,, .......... , 
1 ii· ~rnyrria I 
11; Totals H .• Jrrli:111 \\'t•i~11t•r . . ' 
17 B,·tl11•l-El"•111•z1•r Cin·rri1: B,•thd I 
1 S El 11•111·z•·r 1
1 
1:1 T11t ;i I, L1111is I>. ,Tami~n11 ..... .. 
'..'11'1!<-rrlah ('ir"rril: B(•n,a ...... . 
~JI B,·rrlah ............................. I 
~~ ~hil11h 
~:i 'J'.,tab .J,H·k D. \\'atts. 
~·1 B11•1ilwi111 ( 'in·11it: B,·t ldt·l11•111 
Hl,·1ilH·in1 :!:". 
~·;· \L,1111!11:..:_ < ·1i:11wl 
:~-; I' •!'It,; ·- 1 '. 
:~.., Z: !I 
~'.t T,.f:1!~ .J:i1111·~ If. Fr1•1·111;111 
:•,n B1w).:-...\ 1\l,· ('irP11it: 111·!,1·1111 
:n: \1i111•r:d ~1,ri11~s 
1·11i .. ,1 
\Vll\,.,v ~1,ri11:.•....: 
::1 ·1· .. 1 :i l•. 'I \1.,111:1•. 1, i11,1, \ 
, 111 • r 1. 1 I ~ 4 ·, I, I , 11. 1 1 ' 
t ',,1, ,I 
,.,\ .. \, 
JI I" ' '"'. 
,.. .,,.,.,, f \,,.,. 
I; 1;, •\\" .... ,\,lfllJ• 
II I.I B,•I Ii, I 
J. I J •, ,, ,/;u• 
J1i ·1,,1:1/ . .; .J,.,,,,111:...:-.. \\"il/1:111; .... ri 
I 
! 
-17 T1i11il\ T. l-i,·:...:in:1J,I Tl1.rc·l,:-f1111 
. J·, ( ,,---1·, 111· n, :i, 1,: T1·i11i1, !;,.". B. \\'iJ-~,.,1 
!: 1 1,.11,,,1: \J;1111 ...... ,_ .l,,l1i1 .\I. :...:Jii11~.d1•J' 
I, 1::. 11 1 ,1 1 : \Ir. _ \ 111 I 1 ,.,,-
:, i (•.,:.1:1:1,! 
.-,.:.! T1t1;1Js \\ ;ilk,·1· .J;u·l, .... 1111 
:.:; I.al"· \ i,-11· < 'in:11i1: Lake Yi,·w 
tit 1 ·,Ji,Jfl 
;,., T .. 1al, II'. Hnht•rt .\111rris 
~,1;·1.a1ta-J-:d1•::1rd I .. ]/:11·ids1111 .. . .. . , 
.)~ Lit r It• Hi\·1·r: L;11 l1· Hi\·t·r . / 
,;.-.: \\':rnq11·,· . . . . . . . . . . I 
,,!1 '1'1,tals Ern,•st \\'. l'n·ll'ett, ,Ir. 
f;H.L,1ri:-:: Fir:--t-,J. <:rady FoJTt•:·dt•r ...... . 
1;1 J..,ris ( 'irc11il: ( 'a111p Sl\':llll(l......... , 
ti:!/ li111a ......•••...•••. I 
1;:; T"t:, I, ( ·. l'ra,,:f11rd Thompson 
t:-1 \lari .. 11: J-'irsl-Hal1d1 S. Ka11,•.1· ......... 
fi:i .\l:1rl!1t1f'IJ ( in-11it: );,-w 11,,pt.•...... . l 
fjtj_ ( );JI,; (;J'U\"(• ... , .. , . , j 
1;7\ l'J.-as:1111 II ill . .. .. .. I 
ti,-.: T11tal, .I. H11lll'rl <:riffirr . . , 
1;!1 _\!1·(·.,11: .\lain :--tn· .. t.-,1. Frank .\lan11i11g I 
711 \l11!li11s: .\l:11·,,,!1111ia-\\'. H11y l'ark,•r .... I 
71 .\l11lli11s < 'in·11il: llt1}1t•11,·ll ..... I 
7~ \lilll'I', 
,:; l'k:1s:111t llill 
7-li :--1,ri11c:· llr,11lt'h 
I 
j';,j T .. 1:1ls T. \\'. .\1,1lt-r,.,11, Jr .... , 
-;-,; _\J11rr1·l!, 11,l,,1: ll,·li11 .\l1•11I"rial ........ I 
'77 ~,irf:..;idt> B,·:1ch . . . . . . . . 
!~: T"lals \,- .. ,Il,a111 IL _\\'illia111~1111 / 
,., \h l'I !,, l!,·,1,·h---.1 .. 1i11 \\. H11!11si111. ....... -1 
~11· \id1,_,ls ( 'irt·11it: Fl11_1·ds ......... I 
SJ \wl,.,J, ........ · · I 
S~ 1 T11t:ils llilh· ll. Bro\\'11. 
s:~ T:tt 11111~1 I ,-1 ,n •!I: Ei;,,11t•zt•r 
St I l1·I fl"tljJ 
:<ii Ta111111 ..... . ~I, T11t:ils ('l,rist1q,l11·r L. Pooh' .. 
~. Tr:lllqllil-(',,11t1•J': ('t•11t1·r 
SS Tr:111q11il 
si, T,>1als B,il11•rl ('. Pag-e 







l'mtly B. :llcLpn,I 
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·I . : ............ 1· 
! ·1 ............ . i . : :: -i 
I .:T:·.:·.:· ... .. 1- ..... , 146j I 
s2: . 1- .... 300 300 
201, ..... -1- 375j 375; 
2~!::::::: \:::::: ~: .... j::: I 





ljl). .. . . . . .... i ... . 
. 1.. 1 .......... . 
601 . . . . . . . ...... I ....... I 250, 
3201 .. . . I . .. . I 5751 
. . . . I . . .. .... ', 
I . . . . . . . . 
83,i ............. · 1 ·...... 315; 
i}::: :: : ::: : : : : : :: :: : . I 
1 ::1 . -. . . . . ..... I .... -
351 ............. -I... . . . . 22s· 
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s ...... I 
. . . . . . i . 
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: ~:.: .. = . 
~ =· :"-
·--- '!I! 
- ~ ~=~ 0 □ □ CJ C:=~ 
TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT MARION DISTRICT-Section 3 
B E N E V O L E N C E S ( Continued) 
~ . :: 
llig-hf'r Erll:c-at io11 Ot }}('r C'onf('rt•11ee lll'lll'\·11].,11e,·R 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
~ 21 "' 
~ -igc55 ..J~cc ~~ .. c --o 
::, 0 ::, ci, • •• 01'1C: Oc-, 1'I C: 
~ C1l :a Ill '1J _ci I'! =,: :fl O •.: .2 :;:: ;:_, ,;::- .l:J ::, 
"C ... ,.-o C . W·- m •• c,s.._, :-; ~ - .._ 
iii O C1> = ~ ~ r-c, .S? = ~ -- - ~ C=l ~ ~-~ ~ ~ ~ .E ~ C1> 
•0 ~ ;§ .::.~ b ~ ~ A ~ a ] 3 ~· ~ ~ ... ; ~ .s: ~ ~ a ~ ..::•- ~ m O ~ ~ g 
~ f: 0 ~ t -~ t- ;a 1= ;a ~ ~ >. ~ ~ ~ :3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - 00 0 i... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 ~ ~ "bl) f! 
~ C, ... ~ ~ "> $ _g QJ _g -5 Q.) .g .~ ~ ~- ~ ~-~ s.: ~ -g ~ >--~ 1: :, ~ ~ ~ -~ ·s. ~ ~ ¢) < ~ 
~ (1) ::i ::::: ~ ~ c: ~ ~ ...., :, CJ ::: ~ = --:: c.., ::::: E c.., :f ::! o.. ...... ~ :., ·.n ~ ::.- ~ oo ::: ::: E C) =: 
i;:: 0 Cl.I ::: QJ ·- Cl> _;:; IJJ O C"! .... - ~ ·- 0. 0 .., O.,._:;..; C C'IS C ~ ·- ;_i ·E; o ~ 0. 0 0. 0 C ..= Cl.I 












-:-'. 0,., - ..., '-' 
110 ;:: I-
t :::-~f:--
.. C: C: 
~-OaJ :,~r}1j 
..µ t;.. :.J C 
0 ~ :i~u 




"' ·;;:;; E 
•• QJ 





~ "t:' ·= 
0~~ 
I I 75 I 76 77 I 78 79 80 I 83 I 84 I 85 I 85 87 88 , 89 90 91 I 92 '1 93 \ 94 95 99 
1 Aynor ('ire-nit: Aynor .... .............. I ~ 11-1; :::c., ~,11 1 1:t, .1::si 11;;; ~ ;;11' 3:i' :1:.:11 11•178 
w \(' 10 Jt) 1 . . . . • • .. . • . • • • • . • • • . • • • . . . . . , I 1 ,l,1 ,_,;, . --''I... fihl ... ;) , ....;, >: ....-,h ''/ J' , 1 ti r 11· , - .,-1 I .,,,, · ·I ,,-' ,,- I ,· 1 ,,~ '(l 
') L' I !'I . I ~ . ,- .,-, ]I I ''II - • ,- J 1()1 I) "f"I' '")]!) 




;) .... ,, ~1· · ! •1 ' ;)Ii :,. ! ... -- 1~. ._1 • 
fi: z'!/iital~····,,;iili~·~··n:··n;1~--i~:::::::: \ 2~1 . 1: I 1lJ, J~, §~1 I i 2:rn, 5~~; 2~~i 31 i~i 441 5J~i 1~~~ij 
t.! South .-\ynnr: Cool Springs . . . . . . . . . . . . I ..... I .. · 1--. . .
1
.. H I 1G . . . -is! :;o . ! · 1 ·. I 2782 
7 ,Jnrdan\'ille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... I• . . . . . . . 1 !i 1:i . . . / I , . I ' . J.. . . . . . . 121G 
~I l'isg-ah ............................ ·······1····· .1... .. .. . ::r.l 1 ' I.. :ifl. .. .. 12. . ... I :1~7 
:1 Jfrd Hill .................................. 1. · i :.: ···I··-- ·1 I 10· :'I .
1 
20 xrn 
111[ Totals Charlie D. Hug-g-i11s, ~r .. ' . . . . . 1 · . ! - .1 ..... J. 1- I 66 15; 16 . . . . i. 1 10s: 39 . 12 201 8084 
1:, Jl.,,,.'.'"ti,s\·~11:•: .Fi,i:st-_.T,.'hn J~. Kohler... 1501 100,I. . . J 17~1 25,i 501 180 1950 270 j 975; 50/ 3114) 600/ 25 2501 i 33121 63637 
L B n1Hii.\1lll' C1rcmt. A11t10ch ....... ....... 5 ·I a I .. •. ...... 1- ... 1 • ·I· 1- ,. 
1:lj Hoy kill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! 10! . • .. - · 1 10 l()O · · · · /. · · 1- I · I I · · 1 · · 1 · : 
l4' l'i1H• C:rovc> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 5' ....... I 5 . . . . , 401. . . . I . . . • • .. • • • • • I· 
1:i' ~lllyrna ... . ............................ ! :il ....... l 3 ... I .. 1 . ,.. , I. 1.. ... . . . ,. 
1~ . T,'._ta!s. 'H .... Tt~lia':1 Weism•r ...... . ..... , 231 ....... , 23 ... c! ,) 140\. i I cl I . -.,1 ... J . - ... I 
J. llcth,]-l,l,"1tz1r C1n111t. Bethel........ .\ ....... ,. . . .,. -·' 101 .. ,. _I :i;,,. lflw, -~,- . 1,1 fi 
18 EliPJH'Zl'I' .... ··············· .I 141·······11······ 10 I ;iOI ]:ii. 2H. I 1:i7I 111:. ···'1 :,(I ,; rn; Tota Is Louis I.>. Jamison....... . ..... j 14,.. . . . . . . . . . . . 151 25, 60 15 . . . . . . 55 1 \ 2591 89 67 I 131 
20, B1·11l,1h < 'in·uit: Jlpn•a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... · / 51 51...... 2 131 18 26 . 32 5/ 5u 431 5. 191 5, 
~1 B1•t1l·1h h ( ' :--:- 1)' -, I ,.. • :"' ,, ' t .. , . ; • I , . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . a 51...... ,>,>. LI, ,,8 . d, ,> _Iii. f.,, 1 l .,to . -I 
22 ~hiloh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... '1· ..... !I. . ! • • • • . . . . 12[ 12· 201'. 2:1 I ~- 1 211 . 11 I I 
:.::: T .. tals ,Ja<·k D. Watts.......... . . . . . . . 10, 101. 2[ BO\ 15ti 84 . 1371 10 275! 12S: 61 86 1 5; 
21 1 1\Ii,11l1<'illl <·in·11it: Jlt·thlc·hl'm ........... . . ..,.. ' .. · 20I :18 !? ...... · ::;; ~ii 10 :,' I 
:2;i 1 Bh•nb,·it11 . . . j :20 :~~ ;j . . ( :!:; 1 :.:,:~• 10~ ;;'. 
~1;1 \L111T1ill!..: ('h:q1Pl :;: ::11 :i 1 :!."i, :: 10
1 
;;: 
~ 1 l':1rn.1:--•11<..: [ , -1.) J:--.11 :~il: !.,!J11 ~~ ,;,. ::n 1 
:!:-..: Zi,,11 . . i I ~◄ I ;". ::.-, Jf1' ;, 
:.'.'.• 'f',.(:i]s .laJll(•S TT. Fr,·<•111::11 I 95: 300, 50 3so: 75 100 50·, 
::11 Bu<•·.-,:~\·i\l,· ('in·11it: llt•l1rn11 , Jt;j :: I ;~- :·:, 11 1 1·1 1 Jtl 
:n \ ~, in,·r:d ~11ri11~~ I I l I r 11, , 
:~:.! l'ni11n 1 \ 1:::\ 1·1 11 111 !1:: .-,--;I -1~ 
:•;.•,\. \\')\1 .. ,,. <:-:-1,rin'.!'.~ I, I I :~:..'.. 1: 1 I ,;I ::o :'.••I ~:.! 
:·,\ T .. t:,h T\11,111:'"~ ~- l(i111r1•y . \ I 111 241 ) ! 24 20) 143' 100' 94 
.~~~~· . .,,_.;:,::J.-:',:, ,·.~-~~-•~'- l 11:,~.:i :~·/ } :·x ~\1: :.·,;! ::.:::. ::n, .... ••!~:; , :•:~; ::r / 













IO f ·11.. 'I 1 11111 \ .I ll1,-..f1,·r ltr·.,f,/1:tr11 
·II i·.,11n:1,; l•'1r.·.t 'l'J1,.111aH :-....·. Brill;1i11 
7~f 
25 

























·1:..!,' ('11ri\\;i,· ("1n·11Jf: .·\rdiu<·h 
. J:: nr .. \\.fJ ~\\:JIii}' 
·II; J·:J ll,·tl1,•I 
.J.~, l ', 11 i) ;11" 




·17 Tr111i1, T. H1·~1ri;Jld Th:H:k:--t1111 
-1.'-.. ( ·r,·:--l"i·fll. J;, :1"11: Tri11i1\·-(;l'o. B. \\.ibon 
·111.J1ill"11: .\1:iin :-1 .--.l»lii1 :'II. :-hi11g-ler ... . 
;;11 JJi/1011 Cirl'uit: :\It. A11drl'W ......... . 
;; I f Oa lil:111d . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
;i:..! T<>ials \\'alk,·r Jackson 
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7 St .. John ................ . 
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JO'. \\'!ti1P House ...................... .. 
11 \\.ic:;hl111an .......................... . 
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;.,; \·,1r\\"a,·:l.d1:111t111 
. )-; Li{· i n::--t, 111 ••.••. 
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1:BJacksl,urg-Sinclair K Lewis 
2iChester: Bethel-William R. Kinnett 
3 llethlehem-John A. Chandler 
4 St. ,J:unes-Eurl'l,a: St. James. 
5 Eureka 
f, Total Rufus C. Emory 
7 Chester Circuit: Armenia ...... . 
8 Capers Chapel 
9 NL•W Hope ..... . 
10 Total Fn•cl B. Porter, Jr .... . 
11 Clonr: First Church .................. . 
12 St. Paul ................ . 
13 Total F. Barney Fowler, Jr. 
14Fort Law11: El Beil1t•l 
15 Fort L:rn·11 
1G 'J'ntal A. Llnyd Hntton, Jr .. 
17'Fnrt l\Iill: St. John's Ed\\'ard H. llradham 
181 Pl<'asant Hill: l'hilaclelphia ....... . 
19 Pl<'asant Hill ....... . 
201 Total C. V. Brockwell, Sr. 
21:nreat Falls: A,lrnry. 
221 Camp Cnek 
23 Heath Chapel 
2-1[ Total Larry A. ,Tc>nkins 
25 1Mt. flearl,orn--Hoy L. Pryor 
2r.l Hnf'hy M111111t: J!t-tlH·scla .. 
:27\ E! q•Jll'7.(·r 
!!~· _\It. Pr1\~lH'<'t 
~:1; T1it:il .J,,\111 T. Httt-;h 
:~(flli<'kt1rY c:r,1,·1·: ('::11:1:111 
:tl\ l\1t: V1·rn1)n 
:t~ ~hacly <:rovt• 
:t:~\ 'l'1ital .). H,,rt \\'ab,on 
~,1\J.;:iu~n M111111tain (~hapc•l 
:•.:•\ N,,.._.,,. './,i,,11 
::1:/ 'J'.,f:d \\ 1/11:1111 I'\.. ( ·1·,1!--t-1, JJI 
::·~-.1.a11,·:is,1•r: J:uf,,r,I: 1':1/q•rt1aclt• :is/ H,•1/J.-J 
:~!I Tr,tal Holwrt .• J. Jl:iwl..:1•.s 
-10 Find ('l11JJ"d1 l·~d\,ard !'-,;. ~Jnrwi:. 
-11 'Urac .. -U,•,ir:.:-,• \\". ( ·111wh .• Jr. 
·1:.!11 l11q11•\\t•Il -('l1:tri,.-; L. D1u111 
-r:; l .yr1\\'()Cl1J -TI 1:ti I _v: 1 .. y,1 \\·11rnl 
·l f: Trini! v 
·l:il '!'Pt:il \\'illia111 11. C'la.d"n, Jr. 
1fi St. Lukc-l·'.lh,·rt L. Johnson 
47 Zion-E. D,m lll<'Kinney 
48l'Land,'.: Iil-ath lllernorial ..... . 
49 Hzchl,urg- . . ................ . 
50 Total ,J11lrn II. Inman ...... . 
51 Lockhart: Lockhart ......... . 
52 Wesley Cha1,el ......... . 
53 Total Woorlrow l\[. Smith ..... . 
54 Lovely Lane: llelair ............... . 
55 Osceola .............. . 
56 Total JosPph Turner ....... . 
57 PlPasant Cron~.Jnlrn W. Coole>v 
5S Hock Hill: Adnah-Antine>h: Aili'1ah. 
fi!) Anti11d1 
60 Total ,famC's L. Hyatt, Jr. 
61 Aldersg-ate-JtJll!l W. Hopp. 
fi2 Bcthcl--(;vorg-(e l'. Husch 
63 Epworth-- D:tYi<! A. Clyburn, ,Tr. 
64 Friembhip-Catawha: Frienclship 
65 CaiawJ.:1 
66 Total Roh(•rt ~f. Wofford. 
67 India Hook-Zoar: lll<li:t Hook. 
~- Zoor •···· 
6'.l Total G. Hrrnn Carroll 
70 Main Si n•l't-Thonias B. Wilc·s 
71 :Mount 1!11]ll·--Tlie<1dore H. Walter / 
72 St.. ,J,,Jin's_:J,:. \\'ann:u!l:ikcr Hardin. . 
I 
7:l \\'llodland--H:iy I'. !IotJk I 
Z:!IShar,;n_ Cireuit: Sharon . 
i;,[ I hrl:11ll'lp'11:1 . . . . . . . . . 
7t,I Total \V. Uracly Xewman , 
7,:van W~·ck: Church of Goo,! ShPpherd 
78[ Van Wyek 
WI Total n,,J,.,rt IL Clyburn 
SOiWinnsh,.ro: Fir,! Chtm·h--,Joe W. Giles 
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1 
< c'd ~ < :::-1 i:,.. , < -t. c < ..-, ..,_ ""'. - •· i:,,; rr. [ ,. U ..- , 0 '--' / - I/ - -· G ,-:; :-, , ..-, .:: 'l. 1-: l., C., ~-. ~ ;.,; u: ;.,-, O :::.; ':: ~ ~ 0 ::,.. i:,.i O ~ .:: ;.,: :;: ..:; 
___________ _.,__1 _24~-'-1 _257-·-:2r. I 21 1, 28 -af- :12 ~3-34 "-" 35 36 3'/ 1 38- 4ci 41-1 42 · 44 45 : 46 47 1 48 
1 Blacksl,urg--Sinclair E. Lewis . . . · I 961 15: I 15 1· 1 321 I 11 11 451-55 j-51---1-86000 14000i-19861 150001 
f'.Chc.st<,r: Bethel-Willian) IL Kinnett. ·, 180/· / I 30 1: 6 □ 1, 14 14 150, 501'1 / 15/· 1 309000. 300001 570001 I 
.: Bctltlchl'm-Jolrn A. C!iandler ............ · 1 27 I -I 1 / 5 4 4 1 . 1 10000 I . I 
41
1
. St. .Ja11H•s-Eureka: Sl. James............... 'ill . . . 
1
.. JO . . . I' :!II :i 1 !t_ !t :!:-;j :,1i'i :!:i: I I. ~,i,1;1111 :!1111(1(), ... : 
:, Eun•ka filil... . 10·.. 1 . :!, s S: 1:-;1 :,11 ~, 1' 1! :!~,11110' ,.,,,·.1101 i 
ii' Total .. R_ufus C. El!Wl'y. ,130 . . _/ 201 . I 2' ~o ~: 17 17.; 4~1 100/ 30, 2: 2 7~000 300001 25000; 23~00' 
7 CJ,,·skr Circuit: Arrnei11a 111, ];,.. 15 . . . l .,11, ., 111 111 1. -1, !Ht . ! 11 ► 1 :1.,111'11 . , . I !t,):l4 
S Cap1•rs Chapel 40 1 ••• J-··· 11 1:!' lj 1; 1; 17 ]:!f)i- 7 1 l. ::,,11,1, .. I 1.. /· 
!ti :t\,·w Hupe :1:ij ... ·I··· 11 H:· 1 'jl i 1•il till S, 1
1 
::-;-1:111 : I 
10, Tof:tl Fn•i) B. l'ort.i,r, Jr. 1861 151 . . 15 zi 58 4· 23 n I 75'i 270\ I 25! 3 167000. 18000:, I. 9534 1 
l:ififl 11 ·( ·10\"1•r: First Churdi . ( ]:is:. . . . . 24 II 1;:; i J:i Jiil I s:: !.::!';" :r;1. I Jj]L111t :!11111;0 
l2'I St. Paul . . . . . . . . . .1 r;.1
1
.. . . 12 : ] . . I 111 ]fl I li 7111 ! / I .jj:-,1,11 I lfiS:! 1::i:;1 
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2:•,1-. , I ,11~,111 I 
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mco i 8000 I 
I 1 s-;~1 
I 
.,.,, .. ,.,· 
. ..._ ld•J 
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;,:!: Total \\'oodrow M. Smith .......... / 1721 44/ 381 23/ 101 21 681 I 
~~/Lon•ly Lane: Delair .................... ( ...... 1 .... ·/-- --·\···. 1--- 1-- 1-\· 
a:)I o~ccola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \... . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 1... . .. 1. . 
561 Total JP,Pph Turner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... I·... I. . . . . . . . . . . · / ·. 1 ·.. ' / · 
57 Plc>asant C:rt>n•-.John W. Cooley . . . . . . . . . . . 45 . . . . I 1 · 1 . . I 5 
58/Rock llill: Adnah-Antioch: Adnah ........... / iOI·· 12 I 1 371 3 
5!) Antioch .............................. · I SO r.i'i/ !) ]81. ; 11 :iii ;,' 
(iOI. Total ,James L. Hyatt, Jr •.......... 1 1501 65: 9 301. I 21 94! 81 
(il A!,Jrrsgatt'-John W. Ropp .............. 1 76. . 10 ..... 1 1 1 781 9 
f,21 Bethd-G,•nrge P. Busch .. .. . .. .. . . I 1671 151 47! 111 I 11 : 17 
r.:Ji Epworth-Davi<! A. Cl~·hurn, Jr. I 157i 271 451 Bl I 11 1171 81 


























81 (.;j, Catawl,a i'i2'. [ 1 "I 7: 1 
r.r.l Total Hnhf'rf ~L Woff0rd... 160[ . / 22 191 21 
Ci:I111lia Hook-Znar: India Hook... r.o .Joi ; 1:1 I J 
6 I 16 
GSI Zonr . .. .. . . :is· :in I 1:; 1 I 11 
G!)i TnUil <:. Bryan Cnrroll . . . . . gs: 70! I 281 I 21 
701 Main f-ln·,•f-Tliomas fl. Wilr•s 1561 ' 121 13' I 11 
711 Mount lioll.,·-ThPodore IT. Walker 1721 I 15' 241 I 1! 
721 f-t. ,John's--E. \\'a1111arnakPr Hardin 535 1 421 1 [ 
71 1 \\'ondl:i11d-Ha.v P. Hook . .. . . .. . I 263! 391 278' 351 40 1 1' 
74!Sharm1 ( 'in·11it: Sharon . . . . . . . . . I ;i~ 1. · 1-1 I s: 11 
,:;· PhiladPlphia . . . . . . . . I 8~'. I· ]31 Ii' l'. 
'if,! Tot:il \\'. Crady Nf'wmnn . : 141 1 I 271 141 21 
,,:van \\'y<'k: Chun·h of Good Shepl11'r•l ;,l · I. I. ] 1 
,x) V:rn Wyck I 20' r. r.· I l 1 
W Total H11hPrt TI. Cl~·hurn . . . . . I 711 61 ! 61 2 
SOIWinnshorn: First C'hnreh-,Jop W. Gilf'R . ' 120! 15 : 15/ I 11 
Sl I Gordon llf Pmn.-C:rc·,·nl,ripr: Gorr!on :If Pmn. 1-t~ 3,,1 : 12 li'i 1 1' 
8~1 GrPf'nhriPr \ -1SI 1 :11 12' 1' 
811 Tnfnl C'PC'i] llf. Camldn, Jr.. . 197: 35; 171 27! 2 1 


















































/ 85i District Parsonnge ! / - ' 
Total 6380! 706 540 7111 1951 611 2414 1 2691 601 
-" 1-:-• .-~·..t-~~~-· 
1:-11 :l!j, /lJ 111 l!;o] .! 
f. 1·'.J I I •1t1,,1111 
, I:; :,1; 1 , I :11111 II): 
19; 76 477 2: 8 2 121000 
21 212 1501: I 2, 1 100000\ 
12 68 413 15· s. 1 110000 
10 36 34 22, 141 i, 5aoooI 
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1:1 i ~~: ~:: ~~. r ;, ~m~: ~m~; 













" l1 .... ,j ]" 1 ] I 11,1101 I I 
1·1 j . 41 I ·4111 1 1·3'1 2I 4'9.500/' 160001 . , · 2511'1 
:,I. 2S 310( ~I' 2, 1 l;iflllfW) ..... I· I 
i 1 : 2-t i son . I . .. I 1 : :;:;ooo . .. . : . 
20/ 521 11101 241 2 21 2050001 4000: 20001. 
.
1
1. . I .................. 1---·-- f.. - 1--
41 nl 21 ----~ ~ ::2riririo: : :: ):· J 
7/. 20 . . .1 s: 1 1,0011\ 1-12:-;rr ,1,,rn1. 
- •i-•I i :-:1 ] I ')'lf)(lfJ ].J•!Cfl[ -,10' I ' . _,,-,I· I i ,,... , .... ) • ' • • 
141 . . . . . 481 1. I 161 21 490001 28500 s2001 115001 
9\. 321 1023\ 211 31 11 850001 12000 I 22121 1 
19. 581 ... I 20 8 11 2040001 250001 9000 132161 61 84! 100 201 6! 1. 150000! 150001 I 617951. "' zn. .,.,- I - 1 . ,,,,, I II ''''fll I . .,---1 oj ". ,1,)& . :) 1 ... 1 I J .... , lll . 1 , 1;);,j s, s: 1:ll. 1 :;[ 7' 2:;11(11)!. . I 11Sli 
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., I ::o· 17n' I 2 1' :!::,11111 I I 
I 111 79
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1
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12 1 .. 511 650' 11, 1, 145000 300001 
14 1 • . 44 2211 29' 7 1 i 1435001 21200 22: . . . 3141 700 451 27 1 1000000 400001 
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16! · I 55' 575' [ 54: 2' 110600 15600! 1468 
i'i'. :!O! SI : :ll 1 · 2111ll;ll 1.. ' .,1:110 1 
r. 1 c 1 ' , ,.. .1 1 11 ·,,·r1 •n · 9~nn11 1 1 1 ·'110 ) ,> ) ,  , , ..,.1 . . I ... 
11 I ! 35 I 8 I 15 ! 7 2 50000 23000 ', 5000 1 1200 
19700 
11 ! / 88' 105' I 8 ! 1 ! 250000 30000 I 1000: 3356 
1:;' ;;1 10:11 1., i·
1 
1 1 1onn;io' Jfl(ll1ol ! ::~1:;1111 
i 1111 :;o' 421: 1 1 11 snnno'. I -1,00' 1 '.:'.:in 
22· 1171 841 726' 151 81 2! 180000 1 100001 48001 40750 
111 ' 94 1 6001 421 101 1! 110000· 32000! 4125 18000 
! I I . . ! .. . . I I . .. I 3:;nnn: 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPCRT 
EX l'E); DlTUHES 
FOR LO\'.\!, C'lll"HCH 
= I =1~ I I_ I -
-r::1::i L--= J=u=u c' ~-
~ □ u n ~ n L = _ 
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ROCK HILL DISTRICT-Section 1 
MINISTERJAL SUPPORT 







Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
~ z-E 
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i::~_ 
:§ .!l f. 
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~;,; E .!: --
~ ci;'~ 
...:J (1, a, 
·~. ·~ =- ~ 
r.Z p-.2; 
• :F. "" 





;,.l I '=: 
...... I • ., 
c.., ~ 
~ ·f~ ., . 
..0 ff, "· 
;=_ ~ .:t ~ 
i!], L: t· cc =d ""=~~ ·-·- .. "' ., ., ,r,c...::... 
I 51 52 53 54 55a i 55b 
1 1,Blackshur~--Sinclair E. L(•wis . . ] 2Z5 1700-1 6721, 2274 1 
2:cheHt .. r: BPlhPI-William IL Kinndt. I ! 7526 2267' 13781, 








f. =-~ <. ., 
56a 
4\ St. Jarn,•s-Enreka: St. Jarn,•s. 1
1 
,11i,,;I :.:110 11111! r.nn· 
5, EurL•ka _ .. _ i f;qno 1111111 1 :'.110· ;i1H1 
~I ., Total . J~11f11;s C. J~mor_v. · I 1300~ 12~0, 70~ 11~~ 1 
'Yi()(), =iooo: · · · 7000 
I 1
1 Chl'sfer C1r<'111t: Armt>111a l'..'fil, ,-! 4'..', 1-t,.: 
8 Cap(•rs Chapel . . :.:11:; :.:11.i ;;:is' 
9 K(•W Hope i "I 111:.:' ::-tr.' 
10 Total Fred B. Porler, .Tr. ' 1206i 333 819, 2357[ 
11 Clon•r: 1-'irst, ('hurch I ::,s-; :.:,11, 1 ht.ll' 1;:.;:;s 
12, St. Paul . . ...... _ .......... ' (1.",;' 1:1;•11 :•,-c:1 11,r,· 
l:l/ Total F. Barney Fowh•r, ,Jr.._ 4771! aG08 21n 7428, 
H'Fort I.awn: El Bdhd . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ! ·1' 1: .~11' :;qi 
151 Fort I.awn .. . . . . . . . . .. . sn:: 1:111· ::.1:; 1:.:::;;' 
Jr. Total A. Lloy,l Hatton. Jr. . 803i 1001. 425 17~9: 
171Fort lllill: fst. John's E,lw. H. llradlwm 6000 5~601 1704 1 1871UI. 
181 l'l,.as:rnf Hill: Philadelphia . . . . . . . ;i1;1;1 ::1' 1s:: 1,1,! 
1!1' Pl,·asant Hill . . ... ... •111111 ;,_~,~· 11110 ::11,1 
201 Total C. W. Brnc]rn·,,]], Sr.. I 9771 1 5376 1592 4818: 
21 ·nn•at Fall,: Asbury-Larr.\' A. ,frnkins I 
~21 (':unp ("n•c•k ·I 1-tt:'.,: H:•1 111(' :--;t:1:· 
~>!' Jlf•atli Chaprl '.11111 ~11•'! 1'.___'.i:ri :.1, 
'...'.-!' 'J',,t:,l T.:1rn· A .. T1•11kins I 2300 4~500 22(: 1~08 
:~:--. \11. l>t':1rl1t1rt1~-·-H;1\· L. Pr\·•1r 1r:5□ 8T~ 3i33 
:!I', H••{'L,· ~lci11nt: B1°•1l11-~d;1 ~ ,-:,, .11.:1 
:!7' E\"'111•z1•r i :_ 1 , .1:-,:1 
~s' ~tt. Pn1~p(•r-t 1 11!•1·,' ... , 1:-111· 11:-1' 
2!1\ ToLtl .lolm T. Hush 1106 351 49G 1250 
::>~;\Hick~~~~- ~
1
~~\~,(:,\ (_.;anaan I ~,'r;;;• ~~;;;; 1;\\. jl-.;' ::,;-,c I 
'.'.'.'.' ~h:1d,, C :r .. ..-,. •1· ,; 1'1 
:~:•.' ·,· .. 1:11 .l n,rt '-\at~ ... fl 41171 ·1r.·,r; 
· I 1, ,,.,.. '\1.,,.,,1 :o "' ( 1,.,,,. l 
::.--. ..... ·,•\\' Zic,11 
:!t;J T,it.-11 \\.illi:1111 I\.. ( ·1·,1~s. Jfl 
:;7 l.:1111 :1~t1·r: Buford: Tal11•1·11:u·ft• 
::.-.;/ H,·tlwl 
:::1 T1Jf:1I H11f11·rt .I. ll.1wlu·s 
11 ' Firsr ( J11JT"('J1 Edw;Jrd ~- .fc,iws 
·11 (;r:J<•(•--t;,,,,r:.:·e V. ( ·,11_Jt•h, ,Jr. 
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-1:~: L,·r1wo(1d~Tri111t ,·: L,·11,,·,111d 
















I :;:!;-)II, i 
1 :::!no: 1 
4:i! Total William R. Clayt.ou, Jr. 
-ltil St. L11k,•-Ell,crt L. ,Joh11sun .. 
47 Zion-J•:. ]J, >ll .Md{illllPY .. 
4S_Lando: JJc.ath Memorial· ..... . 
·l!JI Hi(·hinl!'g- .................. . 
~0/ Total ,John II. Inman .... . 
:>l :Lockhart: l.ockh:1rt . _ ........... . 
52 Wes]py Chapel . . . . ...... . 
~::; Tola] \\'oo'.lrow .'\I. Smith. 
a4 Lo,·elv La11e: Belair .......... . 
55/ OtiC'eola . . . . . . . . . .... . 
5(i', 'fn1al Jospph Turll,r .. . 
fi,IP1c-a~:rn1 (;run•-John ,v. Cooh•y 
:iX Huc.:k Ilill: Adnah-Antiuch: Adnah. 
fill/ A11tioc.:h 
f;rt 1 Total .T:lllll·:, L. Hyatt, Jr.. 
Ii] i AldPr,t.1;:itc•·-,lolm W. Hopp 
Ii:.'. lktlll'l-G""rt.1;P l'. Busch 
1;:11 Epwurth--lJ:t\'id A. Clyburn, ,Jr .. 
f',4 Fri(•ndship-Cataw]1a: Fric·ntlship. 
1;:;; Cata\\·l,a 
(iii/ Total Roh,•rt .M. ''""ff"rtl 
(i71 Jnrlia Il"t1k-Znar: ludia Hook 
CS Zoar 
fi!l; T11t:1l fl. Bryan Carroll 
70i Main Stn•,•t-'l'hnrnas B. Wilrs 
71/ ::lluunt lloll.,·--Th,·,Hlorc II. Walt,•r. 
721 St. ,Jollll 0 s--E. \\·a!l11arnakl'r Hardin 
7:ll W ootl la!ld--l{a.,· l'. Hook. 
74'Shar"n Cirl't1il: Sharon 
7:'il Philadelphia ... 
7ti Total W. Grady I\',·wman 
771Va11 Wyck: Chmch of Good Slll'ph,•r1l 
7Si Van \\·yck 








XO'\\"innFlioro: First Ch11reh-.Jop \\'. (;i],,s I 
811 GtJrdnn M,·m.-G'hrkr: G"rdnn ::lkm. [ 
82 CrePnl ,rier . . . . . . .. I 
S:3 Total Ce..il .'\!. C'aml,in, ,Jr. · 
84/York: Tri11ity-Hohl'rt E. Janws 
Total . . . . . . 
' 1!}!17: .. 
1997': 
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;,., · · · · · · I · · · · · · · ···I ~~· 
I J. . . ... 165; 155 5631 
I :. · · · · · ·· ! 66! ~1/ 225/ ~l 
;,,, 
110 
300: . I 30fl . . . . I 2s2 1 262, 905 14 □ 
I I I ' ]I' ·1 I .... 
fl() . r,ril • . I s~ I :i~ 
90/ I 901 I 248! .;qlJ: 855 144 
I, ••• I I ... .. I- 313j 313 1U8U 142 
-·--- --- ---~,--1--!----- --- --- - _____ , __ 
1:1 11;> 1 7!•:1;;· 1s;in: I 1~.,n' 1nt7:< !1'.171 1 1::.1i1:~: :i:..'.OI) 
TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAl'l'S P.EPORT 
□ C _:] □ 
LJ 0 
.l\llNIST. SUPPORT (Cont.) CONl\'ECTIONAL FUND 
Conf. Clmts' 1'li11illlllnl (;t'lll'r:t] Cnnf(•rt'nce lntl'rd,•ntJllli- 'fen1 t 11 ff:t ry 
Fun,! ~al. F11n,I A1 :ui in istr:1- .Juri:--dic- rl:1 t it111:1 I ( •,•o) 1- t:e11<·ra I A id 
tive Ft111d titJll:l I Area 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
-::, -::, c:. -::, a., "' c., cl § "' "' C 0 ~ z ..., .... :;:; .... .... .... .... .... 0 0 ,!! :s 'O ..::I 
2 ,F C: 2 -.: .-,,: -.: < 
_-,--,----,,--------------_.::_6~1a_~6_1~b_,_l__c6=-2a~ I 62b I 63 I 65a I 65b I 66a I 66b I 
I lllaeksl,ur!.:"-~irl(']air E. LPwis _ I 592 592 71_;_71. I I I I 240, 
~'('h<•st"r: Hl'!h,·1-\\'illiam H. mnnC't.t. I 1695' 1695 1 2191 2191 I I- · 1- I 2641 
:i, l_h-thl,·hPm--:,l"h11 A._l'h:111rllcr... 
1 
631 63- 8 -~I I I •1 I 211 
•I. !--t. ,Jam .. s-l·,11n·ka: ~t. ,Tames.... - ;);, . •I.... • 1 • • - • · - -1 l~i\ 
~I Et,~:,\/\\ H;1f11s c: · ·1,:;,;,;r.r . 1 6771 668 1 · s1\ i'i: • • • · 1 .. • . · • - 2~~1 
i' Clwst,·r Cirr·nil: .\rn1Pnia .. _ ... _. ! ~SS 1 • I -1:1 . _ . . __ .I. . i 1151 
Si (·:q,Prs Chapel. ......... I l:il'. -1 \11. ·'1· I .I. :n, 
!I '.\,·w Jlopp ········ ~1:r 21;'. . ····•I"· ... '1 Sfil 
10· Total Fn·<l B. Porfpr, Jr... 6521 6521 78j 781. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2081 
11 1<·Jo\'(•r· First l'h11rf'h ' ~,,s· : '•~· ' 180 12· st.· l'a1i1 .......... · .. · I •~;, · ;/ .. · .... I· ............ · . "I 
1:i: T11tal F. Harnry Fm~-'J~,~;·J~:::: 997: i!l'll 1191 11§! ...... 1....... 2!2! 
l~,f''.,rt,L:nrn: El lh-thel ................. .[ 11:s, I 1:i; ... ••··/······· ....... ::::[ 
la I• ,,rt- 1.:1\\"ll .. .. "".. . I 211\l . .. . ~r, "" ..... "" ...... " .... " 10:r 
lf. Total_ A. Llo.",I Hatt.on •• Jr... . 3171 3171 381 381 ...... ....... ....... ....... 1361 
17 Fnrt .\Iii]: :-t. .John's E<I\\'. TL Bra,llrnm 2116: 2116 253 2531 .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 252 
is: l'J .. :isanf llill: l'hil:1dL•lphia .. .. .. . ::11:1' I 4:i'....... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 77[ 
lfl Pl1•:1s:111t Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :ili'I _ fi8 1 ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 120' 
201 Total ('. W. Hrnck\\'Pll, Sr ..... I 946' 946: 1131 113j . . . . ..... 1....... . . . 1971 
~l,C:rt•al F:1lls: Asl,11ry-T.arr.\· A. ,J,.nkins. , : I. .1 ....... 1, ....... 1 ... · ·· · I_ 
~:! 1[1':ith Ch:lflCl . . . ' 1:-..;t !.?~: _ , ....... _ .. _. _. _ _ :,;::~: 
'.'.~1 C:1mp Cr<'<'k ...... ··•·········•····I I 1S·1 2'.'.' .... 11 ....... 1'······· .... 82 
21! Tnt:il I.arr.,· A . . J,.11kins. I 3681 368 44[ 44j I . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1641 
2:",' '1!. ll,·:1rl",rn fl.,~- I .. l'rynr. I 961 1 961: 115 115. I· I ·1 225, 
~~\ H111•ky ,_11J11tit: B1•1h,·:--:rla 1::1 :!I\' / _I_ 7;}! 
:..., Flll'Tl(•Zc·r 1'11, :.?! I ·111~ 
:.!:-.: ~-1 t . I ~r, ·· ; ,,, ·1 \. ',· • 1 1 l 1 :i' 1 
~:,· T,·l:11 .1 .. •11 1 T. Ht:-lt 451 451 58 58 [ ·, 236 
::o lli<'L,irv Cr1l\ ,·: ( ':in:tan 1'.H; ~-1 :.::1 
: 1.1: ~11: V1·r11q11 :ils' 
:!~ ~liadv Crt,vP . . 7:! 
:~:~ Tni:tl .1. B,·rt ,,·a{s1111 186 1C6 
:u h:i1,~"i, \1 .. ,111t:1i11 t·t.:q .. ·l l t::s..;. 
'\., \\ Zi.,11 
;;1; T,,t:i/ \\ Jl/1a111 J(_ < 'r11~:-., Ill 
:r1 l.:1111·:1 .... ,,,1·: B11f,,r,J: Ta!wr11;1,·l1· 
.'!."/ B,·tl1e•I 
.'!!I, T,d;1l H1dH'rf .r. ll:1wk1•s 
-111 1 F,rH ( li11r1·li J-:(l\1,ar,J :--: .. J,ir1t•s 
ti Cr.,(·• •1":.....'.t· Y. (",111r-l1, ,Jr. 
1-_• I .1 ,,: , \', 1 ! < ·11:1 rl,·~ I.. 011nn 
-1- i.•.t·1,, .,,j 'irinitY: L\·11Wtt1Hf 
.f I Tri1111 ,. • -
-t.-,_ T .. t:i1 \\'illi:1m IL l'lay!nn, ,Jr .. 
·lt;, :-t. L1il,P--·-Ellll'rt I.. ,Johns,111 ......... . 
47 Zion--1•:. Dun l\lcl{i111H'.\" .......... . 
4,\ Land,,: 11,·ath .\ll'nwrial .............. . 
4!1' Hidd,urg- ............ . 
:,OI Tot a I ,John II. Inman ........... _ 
fil l.np];]1art: l.nckh:irt .................. . 
:i2 \\'('~1.,_,. Chapel ....................... . 
;;:1: TtJtal Woodrow M. Smith ... . 
f;l Lnn•I.,· Lane: BPlair . . . . . . . . 
S'il Usi•p.,la . . . . . . . . . . · j 
:-;1;· Total ,JnsPph Turner . . . . 
;ij'/Pl,•:1,:mf Cro\·1•--.lnh11 \\'. Coo]py [ 
:"iS Bo<'k llill: Ad11ah-Antioch: Adnah. 
;,(ll :\111 io0h 
(iO! Tntal ,Tamt•~ L. Hyatt, Jr.. .. I 
fit· :\)d,•rs;..:atl'-,Tolrn \\'. Hopp 
fi~ ll,·t.lwl--C1•llr!.:"1• l'. 1l11sch 
ti:ll 1-:pworth-!Ja\'id A. Cl_\'l,urn, ,Jr .. 
li-1[ Fri,•nd,liip-Cata\\'lta: Fril'ntlship .. 
fi;, Ca tn "'' ,a 
1;1,! Tola] Hobert .\L Wofford. 
ti,! India l111ok-Zoar: India l1011k 
fiSI Znar 
fi\t, Total G. Hrvan Carroll. 
i'll \l:1i11 ~trt•Pt-Tho11·1as H. Wil,•s 
71 \101111t ll11lly-Th,·rnl"rt' 11. \\'alter. I 
,~I ~t. ,lol111's--l·:. \\·:ll111a111akPr Hardin 
7:i\ \\"n1)dl:inrl--Hay P. Ilouk. . .... ! 
,.I :-l1:1rc>tt ( ·;r .. 11it: ~haro11 ' 
,:;j l'hilad,·lphia 
j'fi Total \\'. (:rady '\',·wman . · I 
,,1Ya11 \\·y,·k: Churf'h t>f <;0,11! Shc,pherd 
i's Y:111 \\'\'C•k 
j'\t T11f a ( H11h,•rt H. Cl.,·liun1. 
SO \\'i1111:d,.,ro: First l'h11n·h-,fo<• \\'. Gil,·s 
SJ I i :,1rdnt1 ~J1·rt1.-(flirivr: (;urd()n ~1t.•nt. 
S:?/ <_;r,·1·11' iril'r 
s:: Tot,tl (\•di ~L C:1mhi11, ,Jr.. 
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J ::::::J:::::J::: .J.- ::: 
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751
1 
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67 . . .. .. . I .. .. .. 1 · . . 174 
1351 ... [ .............. j... 210 
1oe . _ .. I ............ 1.. . . . . . 189 
~·1···· I·· .... ·, ....... ! ..... · !8 
~• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 
731 I .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 129i 
:i,; ..... 
1 
....... · ..... 
1
, ..... 111'.!! 
2~ . . . . . . .. .. . .. ....... _ I s.11 
58! 1 ....... 1 ...... 1. .1 186, 
115 I I .. .. I .. .. . I . . . . I 198 I 
93i I .J ........... _ .. 1 1381 
4591 ... ·1 1· ...... 1 ..... ·1 5931 
193 : I .. .. .. . .. I . I 255 
{ti . . . I . . .::: : : : I : : : i ~Ji 




. .. .. ·I".. [. I 
• .. .. . . .. . . . . 10!) 
I .... I .. I . · / 109! 
I I . I 219! 
cs ' I ! I i!J'._'.I 
:n , . I , 1~11 
144' 1021 I I I 312 
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ROCK HILL DISTRICT-Section 2 
HEc'\E\'O1,E:-.cES 
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Charge and Church-Name of Past or 
l 'Blacksln1r~-~inclair E. I.1'\\"is 
2
1
ChPst,•r: 1kt hl'l-\\"illiam H. I{i11nl'lt. 
:-! BPthJ,,hPm-.John A. Chand!Pr ...... . 
41 St. JamPs-Eun•ka: St. Jam,•s .. . 
fi' Eurelrn .. 
!ii T"t a I Rufus C. Emorv ... 
7: Ch .. ,t ,·r l'ire11it: Armenia .. • .. 





!): Xew Hope I 
10' Total Fn·rl B. l'orl1•r, .Jr. I 
11 /Cl"\·1•r: First, Chmeh . . .. . . . . . . . . .. I 
12: St. Paul . . . .... 
l:l! Total F. BarnPy Fowl<'!', .Jr .... 
14 F"r(. Lawn: El Bet hp] .. 
15: Fort Lawn . . . . ..... . 
lt,' Total A. Llonl IIatt.,11, .Jr ... . 
17 Fort ~Jill: St. .J11hn's· Edw H. Hradhmn 
18I Pl,·asant II ill: l'hiladl'iphia .. . 
]!) Pkasant Hill .. . 
2DI Tnial C. \\". Brnek,\·p]J, Sr.... I 
21 Gn•a( Falls: Asbury-I.arr_,. A. ,frnkins I 
2-ZI ,amp Cr,·Pk . I 
2:l' 11.-ath Chapel ' 
2-11 'l'ot:il J.:11-r1· A .. J,-nkins 
~-. 1 ~1i. J>\•:1rl,iirn B;)y L. Pry11r 
~1; 1 Hci(·k\· \f,,•1:it: B,·tli, :-:da 
FlwlH z, r 
~~ .\ti. l'r1):-:11t'c·t 
:!:~t\ Tidal ,l1ilin T. Hu~·h 
:',0' 11 icknrv (: ro\·t•: ( '.;t 11:1:1 ll 
:ill r-.11: Vt•rnon 
~!~·• :,-.:.li:11 h: (: r, ),.,. 
:•,:~ 'l'.,t:d .I H,1·1 \\:d·,1,11 
::1 1.:; 111\" ,t .. ,i1,l:, Ill ( '11.11" 1 
:;;""; .i'\·1•\,: Zion 
:{1;{ T1)fal \\'iJJiarn I{. ('n1:....s, Ill 
:;-; L:JJJ(·a:-.t t·r: Hufnrd; TalH·ru,H·le 
:!,"'l H,•llii•l ., 
:~~' Tut:il H,dwrf .• l. JI:1wkt's 
-Ill_ First < ·1i11n·li - J,:,Iw;ir,I S. ,lolll'~ 
•11 (;r;1<·1·--(;r•,1r~1· Y. (·1,1u·h, .Jr •.. 
4~ Jl,,:,,,11,,JI--L'l1:1rlvs L. J>11n11 ... 
I 
-1:1 L_,·11wrn1d-Tri11it,y: Lynwuod . . I 
-1-1 Trinitv • 
4:;°I T"t.;il William H. Clayton, Jr.. 
4~! ~i. Lul'.c•--Ell>C'rt L_. Jolrnson .......... - j 
4, Zwn-1,. Dun llfcK11mPy .............. . 
.JS l,:111d11: lll'a th .'ll,•111"ri:tl ............... · I 
4!!1 Hiehl,urg ........ _ ............. . 
501 Total John H. Inman...... ' 
51 '. Lock]J;1r(: Lockhart .................. . 
52 \\",·sley Chap,•] ........ . 
5:): Total \\"outlrow M. Smith ...... . 
:>4/'Lov,•ly L:111<': llelair ..... _ ............ . 
:>5 OsC'Pola . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
:i(;' Tota I Joseph Turn Pr ......... . 
57I Pleasant Grnv<~,John W. CoolC'y. -1 
5S Hock Hill: Ad11ah-Antioch: Atlnah ... 
5!Ji Antioch m1 Total .T:l!ll!'S L. Hyatt, Jr ... 
lil, Ald,•rsg-a1:•-,J11hn \\·. Hnpp 
(i~ lll·thl'1-(:1•org-.. P. Hn,c·h 
t.:11 Ep\\'orth--l>a \'id A. ( ·1_1·!,urn, ,Jr ... 
t,4 Frie11d,hi1 1 -Cata\\'l,a: Frienc!,:hip. 
G:i 1I Catawl,a 
tifi Total HlllH'rl ~L \\"offnrd ... 
!ii"I India liook-Z"ar: ludia Hook .. 
fiS! Zoar .. 
fi!I! T"tal n. Bryan Carr11ll 
70; J\lai11 ~tn·Pt-Th"n1as lL Will's 
71 ! Mount 11"11·.---Th,·,,d"r" II. \\'a Ii Pr. 
72 1 ~t. ,Joln,·,--~t-:. \\'a1Jn:1n"1hn Il:Jr,]in. 
7:JI \Ynodl:l!ld-- i(av I'. ]!,,,.I; 










7fi Total \\'. Graily '.\"(•\\'l!l:JII . , 
771Y:rn \\'n:k: ( ·1iurc-h 11f (;o,lll ~h,•ph,•rd . I 
'iS' Yaii \\"yck . I 
7!1' T"tal H11hPrt B. Clyl,11rn 
Sil \\'in11sl,oro: First Chur!'h-.J"'' \\'. Cil,·s 
SJ I c;11nlnn ~f1•n1.-U'hri('r: G11rdcit1 Jf{'lll. 
S~! < :rt•Pnhri{'f 
s:r Tnial C'<'C'il :11. Camhin .• Jr. 
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ROCK HILL DISTRICT-Section 3 
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107! 
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2:i 15 50 15 1:ii;,• 
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4fi . -,o 
100 
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1761 
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;. .-. 11; 1;,; ~II :-1tl 
1s: 1 20 15 1.;1, Luo 
3(!0 100, 3~ SU 3LO, 2100, 
19 10
1 
• 3 12( 150 GC 
111 20j 20: 12-i! 275, 21 
.\0 50 
:,:~jS 
1:-i ) i°> !O 7-11 ~1::1 ·111 
I~ . I ;,! i 1n: Ii~!\ 7~)'. to 
21! I 101 I 20, 143 2,s w, 
251 1 2s1 . , 2s 1 14-1 1 400, 182: 
11/ 20 101 sol 10 1u/ wa: soi. 
u I I· I- I !tS :;1111; 41li 
:!!'... i······. 1··· : ~() .:o: 1:. 
4~; I I ~ I .. I 1!~\ 2~01 ~5!. 
1;-,, __ , _ ~n, 10, ,s .,o- _.1 . 
1 :;' ... I 1:51 1 n: 1,11 7"1 1"1 _ .... \ 
301 I ! 35! 20, 1381 125 39; ... I 
-1·· , 1 - - 1 I - - - - - - - - 1 - - - --1 · --- --, . I : I . I I. : . ' .. I . . . : : : : : 
13i I 1-- i / 241 aa1 341. ( 
- I , -f \ ,-- I •1 1 ····I 10\· I "' (,··1. '" ·•0 · · · · : ~i · I ·t\ ~, 1~l- 1W J~; · · · · · . 
22! I 1 6f 116/ 1Uo: 601 
1s: I 1Di rn: 1401 2001 so 1 . 
5! s1 s 101 s 1201 1001 s1 
~•>' 10 ](11 11)' ')·) ---1)' 1" ···• : . .,_. ... J ., 

















1 • • • • 1 ,Jh 
I I I 10: 124 
51 181 121 11j 132 
25' 25' 30 25 1221 
I 50 j 50 299i 




(, I; ,,.,1 ' 
161 101 16/ 1101 
](1' , 10'_ I 
1jl 
'ji1 
10: _. ! 10 _.. I 
10' 146 
1 :-i 1 20 G ~j(j 
10 
:, =-;n' ! ·1S' 
10' 65' 10 5 144 
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88 8? -I -90 I 91 ! 92 I 93 ! 94 I 95 I 99 
:co 25, 1801 97!_ I so 130i i6-3 29747 
350: I 1418 350, [ 3101 4081 19171 48013 
~o: 3 t, ~! I ~o: _1 . . I I __ 1 m 
;JO. . ' j.), ;,11 :), -101 I Id: 
1~~; 1, 1~J ,~~, 13i i~,- · I i~~ 
:.!(lO ~fl :~-;I)/ ]l,!i fi ~'.)' 10 ! It): 2E:;59 ."'.~i;n 
- 1 1 11 ·• ., ·I -, l l' - ' I' . 
;) . ·1 -, .,!11 :, ( ! ;>1 . ,l :~f l"j°{; 
2iJ 20 ~r;; 1~J: - - 101 1~; 2~: 244 1 
1(1()' ,,-· -lllil·, .,,cl 11>' 1.,-I 
1 
•• --, .,,:,-1) 
..... ) ) - .• ) .... ) . ,,4.) - <)j 
:~-;-,;s 
1510-1 
• .) l•l I •l'" . I ' . ~-1111·· 1°' -- --1 1(1 1 •10 1 I -.,• 1''"111 
-•1'. •11tr I q-,! I -t- 'l1,'ll 
I 
. ,I 
200! 40/i 415 2901 201 1631 448 39171 
. 1i'.11l ;:I, I =s 1 ,I; ~-11' 
'1' 
1





400i 50 1 2100 Goo, 75: 2so: !j8J 1 5500~ 
::r:s· ::i: ,~::: 111:: 1. I cc1 ;;s ~:::: 1:.:::1;,, 
:'.11:( '.:'.it 11:7: l l!>I , 111' -tO' I !!1' :~17,:11 
sw1 40: 2091 221
1
· I 111: sa/ 312· 34956 
I f ! I 
:;n 1 ~:-.I 1ii11: ;;,,: I :~11: 411' ~'i 
;,n ;; J(111! Cl' ;i' ::n :to' 
100' 50' 200 111' 51 661 /IJ' 
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TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT 
c :,,. ... 
;_j 
Clwrge and C:hurch-Name of Pastor 
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I] - -~ 
rr:: L__ - - -
o □ u 11 t, ,_J LJ nL, I L, 




SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-Section 1 
CJICHCII .M Im BEllHJIII' cm;n('fl SCI! IOU! 







f~ t~•-- t ,,... ~,,:; ~ °' ,r, ., __ .. .::: ~ ;:;;;:;;•,. .0 =1 d." I "' 
"E ~ ;;; o 1 ,e 't _ "' J t g .! ~ " ~ 1 1(1 ~ ~ ~ . :-{ :, ~ -~ 
a..- 'L, - ..... -,- ;::1:- -,C';-.J ,-,.. Q ~ ,.,_~ - rL,,::;J ·-1,,.-~ -(l.,~ ::: ..._,.-;:-
ili]~i H1i1!1iid:Jli: H i' i ~!! i!HiHU:iiHH! !] 1~!! 
E-- :- -- e::: ••• ,..--C.:--..-:.-c.. .... ! -C. I e::: E- ....... -- ~1-r.- .... 1-;.'.- r-E--=:r- ....... 1 '/ .... 1.--ic,C.. 
;; 
,::1 ., 
! j llj!J. 
~:::. l:~t 
I-:-:-:.-= 












~'s - ,., 
.E ::::i 
u --o ,!!_g 
0 (I 
E- er, 
1 I 2 I 3 1 4 \ 5 6 1 7 8 9 ! 10 I 1 f 12 I 13 16 , 17 I 18 i 19 I 20 I 21 22 I 23 
I A~l,11ry--G1,tl1He111anc: Asbury , . . J~r-1,---7--- ----- 2--- ----'..'.-- -~ Ill ;-;,, --- I -- 1,.,-- 7 J!J_-. ---- j ---17'. 
2: Gdl1s,,111a11e . . 42 1 , . 1 1.: l:i '..'. '..'. l 1 
201:-.-. -. -J-.. -.. -. 
1 ~. 
:ii T,,t:Jls Franklin D. :\forrii; 1921 1 i 11' 2/ 2: 4 186: 65 1: 17, 9 201 I 18' 
4 B"!!:msvill•·-,J:mw11 F. Jl11wl 204I 3 4 2 . . 1 I 1' 3 209 120 3' 1 26 13: 31. 21: 
;; HuffaJ,,-\\'illi;m1 F. U"~•·rs I 468 2' 4 2 s: i J 2 466 210 2 2· n: 43'. 431 6 38J 














7i Lif,.,r, \' 1:i;;• 2· . , ... I , 2 1;1, ! ~ 1,; ;; 8' 12 




41; '(' J' I (''l]' ('I J· (' )'·) ' 4°' 2' 1· · 1' 1' ''I 1 - -, 8' ](' (' .:1r •;. ''-: ,,J _ia~ns . 1a1,1: _ .... ar Js c I ,., . . 
1
..... 1••• • • - • - · · ~ .,_, , ' ;,: ._ · 1: I J. (,Jlliarns (l,;JJ,1,l • .
1 
14/. I .......... / 1 ...... , ..... !.. 1., " I , ., . 
11 T,,tal8 .fr·rry D. \\arrcn. 62, . I 2. . .. . . 2r . .. ,.. I 1 61 36 I ', 7: 5 8, J 











r..1 .. ~ ? '. . • I ' I I I --,· . '' J., lrm11y .. I. , .... 1· .. 
1 
............ J..... ..... . a:., JO 12 
J.1i Totals ,forn,·s ~J. c,,pc,lanrl 1701 11 1. 11 11 . r 3 169, 92· 11 1 1 I 20: 291 










ll;(r,-,s :\n<l11,r. Crr, ... Anchor , 4• .... . , ...... J ...... I..... . I JI 1 ~ 4. G J,. 
1- T . ·t I I ] I I J I I .,, -o' , - 8' o-' rJfll y ........ -1 . . . . .. - . . ........ -.... - •J! ;J,"\ • I I , ~J .. 
JS: , .. arf,,,r11IJ!.."}1•s ...... 1. 2
1 
..... , ..... • ..... !... . 1 ~ 1 2.)' 2 ]' fi' 6!. 










l!•'. Totals Rnl>r•rt L. ~rcGraw ! 2661 7
1 
I· ..... -1 ..... I I 5' 268' 133 1! 4 12' 20 40! 
20 l•'airrn,,nt--1\•fp ,I. .\lillwood .. ! 125! 5 1,. .... ..... 1! 130' 40 1! ! Bl 7 1 26/ 
21 f:affni,y: B11f,.rd ~t.-Thurman II. Vickery: 5731 201 20:, 6 23 2I 71 3 584 250 4 71 56' 361 95 







'>" '-· r T. ·1 .. '-· r ' F71 1 1/ 1· <>4 " 1·,,·· .,., I ''o' r. F. ::;·' , .1,r: ~s-:- :1111 } • ·~•lTI IS .. - ............ \ ·>,:-r ·. · · · : · - · , ~ - 1 t) ;" 1 ; ;:;: :-: ~.,1 1 :!, 71 12 
191 
38. 
.!,~ ~4 I rm1l\ . . 1',i (i 1, 41 ;,I_. I 1 . I .11 1 ,., l ., __ !1 h 
2:i' _ Tot:;ls D:n·i•l F. Ervin 242 1 61 f 4 6 1 251 5 216 107' 1 51 42 15' 30' 







~,I SI. Andre\\, 1 l'.101 ::'. ~ 1 7:il. 1:.:11 1:, ::' :::.:' !ll 1:: 







~'.!<:i>ii~~ld"y Tl,\.r,.•,: 1 ; !;,_di:ly ~ 11 l :•,11 ~ ·1 
.:1,' i 11•\ .r.,Tl I '.": . I. -1~ C 1:► :{: 




'.',1'1 T .. 1:.1° JJ.,11:..:l:is A. 11,,wli11:..: 1191 6' \ \ I I 185' 72 2' I 15 19: 















:~11 Alcl,·n-t:'al1• .1:111i.·!-'. n. ~1r .. ~1•l ' 2~7\ 15 5' 2\ . .J 5 6
1 
~I 3~5 120 3 1 9 13 1 29 !J~i 
.\;1<·\·.:::• . .'·"'', · .1-,.·l-1~.,11 '::•;\ .• l • r::~ 1 ·,,;: 11 ., 1, Iii ,:.-, ::,,1 
5' 
.... 1 .. t.i},. ''""·''" -~- J1.,,,.,1 
:;:-;·.1,,111·.--.\ 1/l1•; ,/1,ri, s\·,JJp 
:::•/ .,,'\,·\\.' 11,,,,t• 
·fO TuLdH T. ( •. Ca11nu11 
-ll ,l\.t·Jt,111: H1·fl1J,,J11·111 
-J:!/ F11!--l1·r':-- ( ·11:qwl 
r;· \J,,,,,,11il:u11i:J 
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Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
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